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ABSTRACT
T h is  t h e s i s  c o m p r is e s  a s tu d y  o f  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  m athem atical 
conceptual models to  s im u la te  th e  hy d ro lo g ica l r e s p o n s e  o f  s e m i- a r id  
catchm ents to  r a i n f a l l . Some o f th e  conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odels 
t y p ' c a l l y  u sed  by w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  e n g in e e r s  in  S o u th  A f r i c a  and 
s p e c if ic  problems r e la te d  to  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  such  m odels  In  th e  
sem i-a rid  e n v iro n n en t form th e  focal p o in ts  o f th e  r e s e a rc h .  For t h i s  
p u rp o se  a s e t  o f  sev en  conceptual moripls o f d i f f e r in g  com plexity  and 
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  req u irem en ts  in  r e s p e c t  o f  tim e  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  i n p u t  
d a t a  w as s e l e c t e d .  The s e t  o f  m odels c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h r t e  m odels 
d ev e lo p ed  a t  th e  H y d ro lo g ic a l R esea rch  U n it ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  t h e  
W i t w a t e r s r a n d  , J o h a n n e s b u r g  , t h r e e  m o d e ls  d e v e lo p e d  a t  t h e  
H y d ro lo g ic a l  R e s e a r c h  U n i t ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  G e o g ra p h y ,  R h o d e s  
U n iv e r s i t y ,  Graham stown and th e  S tan fo rd  Watershed Model . The d a ta  
s e t  used in  th e  s tudy  was deriv ed  fron  th re e  w e l l - in s t r u m e n te d  se m i-  
a r i d  r e s e a rc h  ca tchm ents ( th e  "Ecca R iver catchm ents"} in  th e  E as te rn
The s u i t a b i l i t y  o f th e  Ecca R iver d a ta  base f o r  r a i n f a l  1 - r u n o f f  
m o d e l l in g  r e s e a r c h  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  and a s im p le  e r r o r  a n a l y s i s  
rev ea led  ways in  which hydrom eteoro logical d a ta  th o ugh t be  s u i ta b le  
f o r  re se a rc h  pu rposes could  be contam inated  w ith  s iz a b le  e r r o r s .  The 
e f f e c t s  o f  ty p ic a l in p u t d a ta  e r r o r s  on model o u tp u t were exp lo red  by 
empl oynent o f  th e  S tan fo rd  Model .
V arious a s p e c ts  : f  th e  use o f au tom atic  o p tim iz a tio n  ro u t in e s  f o r  
th e  e s tim a tio n  o f  model param e te rs , known a s  model c a l i i r a t i o n ,  w ere 
s tu d ie d .  A s a t i s f a c to r y  c a l i b r a t io n  procedure based on th e  Rosenbrock 
alg o rith m  was d e v ise d .
The e f f e c t  o f  th e  c h o ic e  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  d a ta  sam ple  on th e  
r e l i a b i l i t y  of e s tim a te d  model param eters was in v e s t ig a te d  by means o f 
s ix  y ea rs  of c o n c u rre n t r a in f a l l  and ru n o ff  reco rds t h a t  a r e  a v a i la b le  
fo r  th e  Ecca R iv e r  c a tc h m e n ts ,  e s  w e ll a s  by m eans o f  a 1 0 1 -y e a r  
s y n t h e t i c  flow  s e r i e s  g e n e r a te d  by th e  S ta n fo rd  M od^i. F o r  th e  
g e n e ra t io n  o f  th e  s y n t h e t i c  f lo w s  a 1 onp r a i n f a l l  r e c o rd  t h a t  i s  
ty p ic a l o f th e  sem i-a r id  env iro rm en t in  th e  E aste rn  Cape was u sed . The
( i n )
r e s u l t s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  f o r  th e  a d e q u a te  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  bo th  m onthly- 
in p u t and d a i ly - in p u t  m odels in  s e m i- a r id  c a tc h m e n ts  a c a l i b r a t i o n  
p e r i o d  l e n g t h  w e l l  i n  e x c e s s  o f  t e n  y e a r s  i s  r e q u i r e d .  V a s t 
improvements in  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  m odels to  a c c u r a t e ly  r e p ro d u c e  
long -te rm  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f stream flow  can be e f fe c te d  by expanding a 
c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ple fro m , s a y ,  a seven -year reco rd  to  a f i f te e n - y e a r  
re c o rd .
An in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  a d e q u a te  l e v e l s  o f  c o m p le x ity  o f  model 
s t r u c t u r e  an d  o f  m odel i n p u t  r e q u i r e m e n ts  to o k  th e  form  o f an 
in te rc a n p a r is o n  o f th e  perform ance o f th e  seven se le c te d  m odels. Four 
d i f f e r e n t  perform ance t e s t s  were executed in  which th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  
m odels to  re p ro d u c e  th e  m o n th ly  and d a i l y  flo w  s e r i e s  in  th e  Ecca 
R iver catchm ents was m easured by a v a r ie d  s e t  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  
commonly u sed  in  w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  e n g in e e r in g . The r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  
t h a t  in c r e a s e d  c o m p le x ity  o f  model i n p u t  r e q u i r e m e n t s  d o e s  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  l e a d  to  im proved  a c c u ra c y  o f  e s t im a t io n  o f  m onthly o r  
d a i l y  flo w  t o t a l s .  Some e v id e n c e  was fou n d  o f  a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
b e tw e e n  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f model p e rfo rm a n c e  and h ig h e r  s t r u c t u r a l  
com plexity  o f th e  models in  th e  hourly  and d a i ly  in p u t c a t e g o r i e s .  A 
minimum l e v e l  o f  model can p le x ity  i s  in d ic a te d  f o r  th e  g e n e ra tio n  o f 
d a i ly  and monthly flow  s e r i e s  o f  acc e p ta b le  accu racy .
The f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  e s tim a tin g  stream flow s in  catchm en ts f o r  which 
no flow  reco rd s  e x i s t  by t r a n s f e r r i n g  model p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  from 
gauged catchm ents w ith  s im ila r  p hysica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  was s tu d ie d  in  
th e  fo l lo w in g  way. For each  model and f o r  each o f two o f  th e  Ecca 
R iver catchm ents model param eters e s tim a ted  in  th e  one c a tc h m e n t w ere 
u s e d  to  g e n e r a t e  f lo w  s e r i e s  i n  th e  rem a in in g  two c a tc h m e n ts .  
D e te r io ra t io n  o f th e  v a lu es  o f  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  perform ance c r i t e r i a  a s  
com pared  w i th  t h e  o r i g i n a l  model c a l i b r a t i o n s  i n  each  c a t c h m e n t  
s i g n i f i e d  th e  degree o f  su ccess  achieved w ith  each param eter t r a n s f e r  
o p e r a t i o n .  In  g e n e ra l  , p a r a m e te r  t r a n s f e r  b e tw e e n  two o f  t h e  
ca tchm ents was su ccess fu l b u t between th e se  two and th e  t h i r d  produced 
p o o r  r e s u l t s .  T h e se  r e s u l t s  c a n  h e  e x p la in e d  by s u b t l e ,  b u t  
m easu rab le , d if f e r e n c e s  in  catchm ent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . No ev id en ce  was 
found th a t  e i t h e r  i n c r e a s e d  s t r u c t u r a l  c o m p le x ity  o r  more com plex 
i n p u t  r e o u i  rem e n t s  o f  t h e  m o d e ls  c o r r e s p o n d e d  w i th  s u p e r i o r  
t r a n s f e r a b i l i t y  of param eter v a lu es .
C on cep tu a l m o d e llin g  em erges a s  an approach t h a t  i s  v ia b le  f o r  
sem i-a rid  w ate r r e s o u r c e s  s t u d i e s  b u t  w hich r e a u i r e s  c a r e f u l  a n d ,  
o f t e n ,  s u b t l e  a p r i o r i  d e c is io n -m a k in g  w ith  r e s p e c t to  a number o f 
f a c t o r s .  The m ost im p o r ta n t  among th e  f a c t o r s  a r e  th e  c h o ic e  o f  
c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ple and p a ra m e te r  e s t im a t io n  p ro c e d u re ,  t h e  tim e  
r e s o lu tio n  o f  model o u tp u t re q u ire d  by th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  In  mind w hich  
in  t u r n  d i c t a t e s  th e  tim e r e s o lu t io n  o f in p u t d a ta ,  th e  h ig h e s t  le v e l  
o f  model ccm plexity  t h a t  can be accommodated and , l a s t  b u t n o t  l e a s t ,  
th e  d e s ire d  le v e l o f accuracy  o f th e  g en era ted  flow s e r i e s .
"Let us a t  l e a s t  work tow ards a 
s i tu a t io n  where th e  t r a n s - s c i e n t i f i c  
judgem ents which p ra c t ic a l  
h y d ro lo g is is  a re  fo rced  to  make a re  
informed and s u s ta in e d  by a t r u ly  
s c i e n t i f i c  hydro logy: a1 s c e p tic a l 
sc ien ce  w ith  a c o h e re n t in t e l l e c tu a l  
co n ten t f irm ly  based  on th e  re a l 
phenonena."
P h i l ip  {1975, p . 29)
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South A frica  r e l i e s  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  on s u rfa c e  w ate r re so u rces  
f o r  a l l  m a jo r  w a te r  s u p p l ie s  f o r  u rb a n ,  i n d u s t r i a l  and i r r i g a t io n  
developm ent. E x p lo ita b le  groundw ater re so u rces  a r e  l i m i t e d  and p la y  
on ly  a sm all ro le  in  n a tio n a l o r  reg io n a l w a te r re so u rces  p lan n in g . I t  
i s  now g e n e ra lly  accep ted  t h a t  on ly  about 60 p e rcen t o f South A f r ic a 's  
mean ann u a l r u n o f f  o f S A . lo V  can be e x p lo ite d  by means o f s to ra g e .  
However, th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  of e x p lo i ta b le  r e s o u r c e s  d oes n o t con fo rm  
f a v o u ra b ly  to  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f w ater demands (Van der R ie t ,  1980). 
W ater supply  p lanners c u r r e n t ly  accep t a tim e ho rizon  o f  l e s s  th a n  25 
y e a rs  f o r  th e  maximum e x p lo i ta t io n  o f lo c a l s u rfa c e  w a te r re so u rces  in 
some p a r t s  o f th e  coun try  (Hobbs, 1960). C u rre n tly , la rg e - s c a le  w a te r 
r e s o u r c e  p la n n in g ,  dev e lo p m en t and management p re s e n t an unequal led  
ch a llen g e  to  South A frican  w a te r re so u rces  en g in ee rs  and h y d ro !o g is ts .
D uring the p lann ing  phase o f a p ro je c t  w a te r re so u rces  e n g in e e r s  
a r e  faced  w ith  th r e e  b a s ic  needs:
( i ) a need to  extend o r "pa tch"  in ad eq u a te  stream flow  re c o rd s ,
{ i i )  a need to  e s tim a te  stream flow s in  ungauged catchm ents,
( i i i )  a need to  p re d ic t  the lo n g -te rm  e f f e c t s  on w a te r s u p p lie s  o f 
m an-induced changes to  a catchm ent.
D u r in g  th e  w a te r  r e s o u r c e  dev e lo p m en t and  m anagem ent p h a se s  two 
a d d i t io n a l  needs may a r i s e :
( iv )  a need to  Forecast th e  sh o r t- te rm  response o f a catchm ent to 
flood -p roducing  ra in s to rm s  fo r  th e  purposes o f p o ss ib le  
flood  co n tro l o r  urban storm w ater management,
(v ) a need to  fo re c a s t th e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  and q u a l i ta t iv e
e f fa c e s  on stream flow  o f  human mani^ i la t io n  o f  th e  r iv e r  
system , such as r e s e rv io r  r e le a s e s ,  i r r i g a t io n  d iv e rs io n s  
and p o in t  e f f lu e n t  r e le a s e s .
I t  i s  accep ted  p ra c t ic e  th a t  a p p ra is a l  o f the  w a te r r e s o u rc e s  o f 
a  p a r t i c u l a r  r iv e r  system , i . e .  id e n t i fy in g  r i v e r  flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
2and e s t a b l i s h i n g  r e la t io n s h ip s  between r e s e rv o i r  c a p a c ity  and y i e ld ,  
re q u ire s  a long  unbroken h y d ro g rap h  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  co m p le te  
f lo w  reg im e  o f th e  r i v e r .  U sua lly , th e se  req u irem en ts  im ply a reco rd  
le n g th  o f 50 y e a r s  o r  m ore . U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  lo n g  flo w  re c o r d s  a r e  
g e n e r a l l y  s c a r c e  and many r e c o r d s ,  a f f e c te d  by lan d -u se  changes, do 
n o t re p re se n t s ta t io n a ry  tim e s e r ie s .
In  o rd e r to  overcome th e s e  d a ta  p ro b lem s and to  m ee t th e  f iv e  
b a s i c  n eed s o u tlin e d  e a r l i e r ,  w ater re so u rces  en g in ee rs  o f te n  have to  
r e s o r t  to  v a rio u s forms of m athem atical s im u la tio n  o r  m odelling  o f the 
h y d ro lo g ica l response vf c a tc h m e n ts .  Some o f  th e  m odels  t y p i c a l l y  
u s e d  by  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  e n g in e e r s  in  S o u th  A f r ic a  and s p e c i f i c  
problem s r e la te d  to  the use o f such m odels form  th e  f o c a l  p o in t s  o f 
th e  resea rch  re p o rte d  in t h i s  th e s i s .
1 .2  CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS
M odels used in  w a te r reso u rces e n g in ee rin g  f o r  th e  g e n e ra tio n  of 
stream flow  {q u an tity  and q u a l i ty )  can be b road ly  c l a s s i f i e d  i n to  two 
c a t e g o r i e s  : s t a t i s t i c a l  / s t o c h a s t i c  o r  p h y s ic a l /d e te r m in is t ic .  The 
s t a t i s t i c a l / s t o c h a s t i c  approach r e c o g n iz e s  th e  c h a n c e -d e p e n d e n c e  of 
h y d r o lo g ic a l  p ro c e s s e s  w h ile  th e  p h y s i c a l / d e t e r m i n i s t i c  app roach  
reg a rd s  these  p ro cesse s  as b e in g  c h a n c e - in d e p e n d e n t . Each o f  th e s e  
c a te g o r ie s  can bp subd iv ided  in to  many c la s s e s  o f m odels. H ydrologists, 
such  a s  C la rk e  {1973 a ,b ) and F lem ing  (1975) have proposed more or 
l e s s  rigo rous c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  schemes in  an a tte m p t to  b r in g  o r d e r  to  
th e  term inology used in  the m odelling  f i e l d .
T h is  t h e s i s  i s  concerned w ith  a type o f model g e n e ra lly  known as 
concep tua l r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models (concep tual catchm ent m odels), which 
f a l l s  in  the p h y s ic a l /d e te rm in is t ic  c a te g o r y .  The c o n c e p tu a l  m odels 
under c o n s id e ra tio n  a re  of th e  " e x p l i c i t  m o istu re  accounting" v a r ie ty ,  
o n e  o f  t h r e e  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  c o n c e p tu a l  m o d e ls  d e f i n e d  in  an 
in te rn a t io n a l  model in te rcom parison  stu d y  by th e  World M e te o ro lo g ic a l 
O rg a n iz a t io n  (WMO, 1 9 7 5 ). In  c o n c e p tu a l m o delling  th e  catchm ent is  
re p re se n te d  by one o r  more m o istu re  s to r a g e s  th ro u g h  w hich r a i n f a l l  
i n p u t s  a r e  ro u te d  by a process  o f m o istu re  a c co u n tin g , e v e n tu a lly  to  
p ro d u c e  s tre a m f lo w  o u t p u t s . The s to r a g e  s i z e s ,  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f
3m o is tu r e  betw een  s to r a g e s  and th e  e x i t  o f m o istu re  as s tream flow  o r 
e v a p o tra n s p ira tio n  a re  a l l  d efin ed  by m athem atical r e la t io n s h ip s .  The 
s t r u c tu r e s  o f the  m athem atical r e la t io n s h ip s  a re  u s u a l ly  assumed to  be 
c o n s t a n t  f o r  a l l  c a tc h m e n ts ,  b u t  c e r t a i n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e s e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  known as model p a r a m e te r s , a r e  allow ed to  vary  from 
catchm ent to  catchm ent. The m athem atical r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  commonly 
d ev ised  in  such a way t h a t  they d esc rib e  (m ostly  e m p ir ic a l ly )  th e  main 
p r o c e s s e s  known to  occu r in  the  land  phase o f the  h y d ro lo g ica l c y c le .  
In  t h i s  way, i t  i s  hoped, th e  model param eters can be expected  to  have 
ph y sica l meaning in  term s of m easurable catchm ent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
The p ro ced u re  by w hich p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  a r e  d e te rm in e d  f o r  a 
s p e c if ic  catchm ent i s  known as th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  of a model. Sometimes, 
c e r t a i n  model p a ra m e te rs  can  be d e r iv e d  by f i e l d  o b s e r v a t io n  o f 
catchm ent p ro cesse s ; however, i t  i s  common p r a c t ic e  to  d e te rm in e  m ost 
p a r a m e te r  v a l u e s  by a t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  p r o c e d u r e  b a se d  on th e  
correspondence between observed and s im u la te d  s t r e a m f lo w s . I f  o n ly  
one " a v e ra g e "  s e t  o f p a ra m e te rs  i s  s p e c if ie d  f o r  a whole catchm ent, 
t h e  m odel c o n c e r n e d  i s  known a s  a l u m p e d - p a r a m e t e r  m o d e l . 
A l te rn a t iv e ly ,  th e  ex p re ss io n  of th e  s p a t ia l  v a r i a b i l i t y  common to  a l l  
c a tc h m e n ts  in  th e  form  ot d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f param eters f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
segm ents o f a catchm ent i s  known as a d is tr ib u te d -p a ra m e te r  a p p ro a c h . 
T h i s  s tu d y  i s  c o n c e rn e d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  w ith  th e  lu m p e d -p a ra m e te r  
conceptual m odelling  approach.
Conceptual models can be designed  fo r  e i t h e r  s p e c if ic  p u rp o se  o r 
g e n e ra l p u rp o se  o p e r a t io n .  S p ec if ic  puroose models a re  developed  to  
provide the h ig h e s t lev e l o f  s im u la tio n  f o r  th o se  p ro c e s s e s  t h a t  a r e  
regarded  as b e ing  im p o rtan t fo r  th e  s p e c i f ic  a p p lic a t io n  o f  th e  m odel. 
F lo o d  f o r e c a s t in g  o r  low flow  a n a ly s is  models a re  ty p ic a l examples in 
t h i s  ca teg o ry . C o n cep tu a l com ponents u n im p o r ta n t  to  th e  s p e d  "i . 
p u rp o se  o f  th e  model a r e  u s u a l ly  o m it te d  from th e  model s t r u c tu r e .  
G en e ra l p u rp o se  m odels in c o r p o r a te  m ost o f t h e  f lo w  c o m p o n e n ts  
re c o g n iz e d  in  th e  la n d  phase o f the  hyd ro lo g ica l cyc le  and a re  o f te n  
complex in  s t r u c tu r e .  Such general m o d e ls , in  more o r l e s s  com plex 
fo r m ,  h a v e  th e  p o t e n t i a l  to  f u l f i l l  a l l  f i v e  th e  need s o f  w a te r  
r e s o u rc e s  e n g in e e r s  o u t l i n e d  in  s e c t io n  1 .1  -  g iv e n  t h a t  c e r t a i n  
minimum d a ta  requ irem en ts can be met.
1.3  CHANGING PERSPECTIVES ON CONCEPTUAL MODELLING
A t th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  s e v e n t i e s  th e  " f i r s t  g e n e r a t io n "  o f 
co n cep tu a l r a in f a U - r u n o f f  models (Dawdy and O 'D onnell, 1965; Crawford 
and L in s le y ,  1966) had been  in  u se  f o r  a b o u t f i v e  y e a r s .  A t t h i s  
p o i n t  Nash and S u t c l i f f e  (1970) d e sc r ib e d  th e  c e n tra l  ph ilo sophy  o f 
co n cep tu a l m odelling  most s u c c in c t ly :  " The f a c t  th a t  a b a s in  i s  n o t
a random  assem b ly  o f d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s ,  but a geom orphological system  
whose p a r t s  a r e  r e l a t e d  to  each  o th e r  by a lo n g  common h i s t o r y ,  
e n c o u ra g e s  the hope t h a t  s im p lif ie d  concep ts  may be found adequate  to  
d e sc r ib e  th e  o p e ra tio n  of the ba sin  in  c o n v e rtin g  r a in f a l l  to  r u n o f f .  
I f  in  a d d i t i o n  th e  r e l a t i o n  betw een t h i s  o p e ra tio n  and th e  physica l 
f e a tu re s  of the catchm ent can be reco g n ised , the  o p e ra tio n  o f  ev en  an 
u ngauged  catchm ent m ight be f o re c a s t  from a study o f  th e se  f e a tu re s " .  
The H a sh -S u tc lif fe  d e f i n i t e  touched  in  a s u b tle  way on th e  p o te n t ia l  
s t r e n g th s  and w eak n esse s  o f c o n c e p tu a l  m o d e l l in g ,  b o th  o f w h ich , 
p a r a d o x ic a l ly ,  c o u ld  be a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e  "hope" t h a t  s im p lif ie d  
c o n c e p tu a liz a tio n s  would provide adequate  ca tchm ent m o d e ls . Much o f 
th e  h y d ro lo g ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e  o f th e  ensu ing  decade concerns re sea rch  
in t o  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t r e n g t h s  and  a m e l i o r a t i o n  o f  th e  
s h o r t c o m in g s  i m p l i e d  a b o v e . Many a s p e c t s  o f t h i s  r e s e a r c h  a r e  
d isc u sse d  and ana lysed , w ith  ample re fe re n c in g ,  in  C hapters 5 and 6 of 
t h i s  t h e s i s .  At t h i s  ju n c tu r e  i t  may be a p p r o p r ia te  to  s k e tc h  th e  
g e n e ra l  p e r s p e c t iv e s  on c o n c e p tu a l m odelling  e x is t in g  a t  th e  end of 
th e  s e v e n tie s  ( when t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  was s t a r te d ) .
By the end of th e  decade i t  was a l r e a d y  c l e a r  t h a t  c o n c e p tu a l  
r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling  had become a s tan d a rd  tool o f n o n - s p e c ia l i s t  
w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  e n g i n e e r i n g  to  a much g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  th a n  any 
s t a t i s t i c a l / s t o c h a s t i c  te ch n iq u e . The "common sense" s t r u c tu r e  o f the 
a v e rag e  c o n c e p tu a l model made th e  te c h n iq u e  h ig h ly  a c c e s s i b l e  to  
e n g in e e r s  and a llo w ed  them  to  develop a " f e e l " fo r  o p e ra tio n  o f the 
m odels. Furtherm ore, ongoing re sea rch  in developing  c o u n tr ie s  such as 
South A frica  and A u s tr a l ia ,  where hydrom eteoro logical gauging networks 
have been r e l a t i v e ly  sp arse  u n t i l  re c e n t  y e a r s , revea led  t h a t  s im p le r  
models commensurate w ith  the le v e l o f a v a i la b le  in p u t d a ta  could  y ie ld
r e s u l t s  comparable w ith  those  o f more complex m odels.
One o f th e  d o m in an t t r e n d s  of th e  s e v e n tie s  concerns th e  l a s t -  
m en tioned  p o i n t ,  i . e .  a movement away from  m o d e llin g  th e  maximum 
num ber o f p h y s ic a l  p r o c e s s e s .  As G a r r ic k ,  Cunnane and Nash (1978) 
have po in ted  o u t: "Experience in  th e  c u r r e n t  decade has in d ic a te d  th a t  
i t  i s  s u rp r is in g ly  easy  to  d e v e lo p  s im p le  c o n c e p tu a l  m odels w h ich , 
when s u i ta b le  values o f the param eters a re  chosen , can reasonab ly  w ell 
s im u la te  th e  r a in f a l l -d i s c h a rg e  r e la t io n s h ip  in  a g iven  ca tchm ent. One 
c o n se q u e n c e  of t h i s  ex p erien ce  i s  to  b r in g  in  q u es tio n  th e  u t i l i t y  of 
th e  more e la b o ra te  models which seek to  r e p re s e n t  e x p l i c i t l y  e ach  o f 
t h e  s e v e r a l  p a r t s  and  p a t h s  o f  t h e  e a r th b o u n d  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  
h y d r o lo g ic a l  c y c l e " .  R e s e a rc h e rs  w o rk in g  w ith  th e  more co m p le x  
g e n e ra l  p u rp o se  m odels som etim es found t h a t  such models were "over- 
d e te rm ined", i . e .  t h a t  the  models had too  many p a ra m e te r s ,  r e s u l t i n g  
in  some param eters  "absorb ing" e r ro rs  in  the  in p u t d a ta .  Such models 
perform ed p o o rly  when v e r i f ie d  on d a ta  n o t used during  th e  c a l i b r a t io n  
p ro c e s s .
An a rea  in  which p e r s p e c t iv e s  on c o n c e p tu a l m o d e llin g  changed  
d r a s t i c a l l y  d u r in g  th e  s e v e n t i e s  i s  t h a t  o f the  p hysica l meaning of 
model param e te rs . As the Nash and S u tc l i f f e  (1970) q u o ta t io n  a t  th e  
h e a d  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  r e v e a l s ,  i t  was i n i t i a l l y  e x p e c te d  t h a t  
re a s o n a b le  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  be tw een  p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  and m e a su ra b le  
c a tc h m e n t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  would be forthcom ing . In such a s i t u a t io n  
model param eters cou ld  be o b ta in e d  w ith  a h ig h  le v e l  o f c o n f id e n c e  
fro m  f i e l d  o b s e r v a t io n .  Model a p p lic a t io n  to  ungauged catchm ents as 
w e ll as r e l i a b l e  e s tim a tio n  o f th e  e f f e c t s  on s tre a m flo w  o f  l a n d - u s e  
ch a n g e s  (by  s u i ta b le  changes to  p h y s i c a l ly - r e a l i s t i c  param eters) were 
two o f the expected  b e n e f i t s  o f  p a ra m e te r /c a tc h m e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  H ow ever, in  many c a s e s  c l e a r  re la t io n s h ip s  between 
model param eter v a lues  and m easurable catchm ent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  c o u ld  
n o t be e s t a b l i s h e d ,  g iv in g  r i s e  to  a d e g re e  o f  d i s i l lu s io n m e n t  in 
complex models p u rpo rted  to  p o s s e s s  a h ig h  l e v e l  o f c o r re s p o n d e n c e  
be tw een  model com ponents and a l l  p hysica l catchm ent p ro c e s se s . A key 
a sp e c t o f t h i s  prot. !em was th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  was o f te n  im p o s s ib le  to  
d e te tm in e  unique param eter s e t s  fo r  s p e c if ic  catchm ents and th a t  very 
d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f param eter values cou ld  produce co m p arab le  o u tp u t s .
6The reasons f o r  t h i s  " f a i lu r e "  of concep tua l m odelling  a re  exp lo red  in  
d ep th  in  C hapters 5 and 6.
The g e n e ra l d i s i l l u s io n m e n t  c a u se d  by th e  la c k  o f su ccess  of 
r e l i a b l e  param eter e s tim a tio n  from p h y s ic a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  a c a tc h m e n t 
p la c e d  th e  ungauged  c a tc h m e n t “ p rob lem " in  a new l i g h t .  The only 
a l t e r n a t iv e  way to  d e riv e  param eter v a lues  fo r  an ungauged  c a tc h m e n t 
i s  by d i r e c t  t r a n s f e r  o f th e  v a lues  d e riv ed  through c a l ib r a t i o n  o f a 
model on a gauged c a tch m en t w hich i s  h y d r o lo g ic a l ly  a s  s i m i l a r  as 
p o s s ib l e  to  th e  ungatiged one. T his param eter t r a n s f e r  tech n iq u e  was 
f i r s t  recommended by the developers o f th e  c la s s ic  S tan fo rd  W atersh ed  
Model (C raw ford  and L in s le y , 1956), b u t seemed by th e  e a r ly  s e v e n tie s  
to  have f a l l e n  i n to  d i s r e p u te  among s p e c i a l i s t  h y d r o l o g i s t s .  The 
ac c e n t on the need fo r  p h y s ic a l ly - r e a l i  S tic  param eter v a lu e s , combined 
w i t h  a g r e a t  u p s u rg e  in  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  m o d e ls  b a s e d  on 
p a r t i a l  /v a r ia b le  source a rea  th e o r ie s  o f r u n o f f  g e n e r a t io n  (K irk b y , 
1978), re s u l te d  in  a lack  o f system a tic  re sea rch  on param eter t r a n s f e r  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  p r a c t i s i n g  e n g in e e r s , accustomed to 
t r a d i t i o n a l  h y d ro lo g ic a l  te c h n iq u e s  b a se d  on r e g i o n a l i z a t i o n  o f  
s t a t i s t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  among h y d ro lo g ica l v a r ia b le s ,  co n tin u ed  to 
use param eter t r a n s f e r  to  good e f f e c t .  In f a c t ,  in  S o u th  A f r ic a  th e  
te c h n iq u e  acq u ired  so much r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  in  eng in ee rin g  c i r c l e s  th a t  
param eter t r a n s f e r  became one of th e  co rn e rs to n e s  of a n a tio n a l survey 
o f w ate r re so u rc e s  in  w hich a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a c o n c e p tu a l  r a i n f a l 1 - 
r u n o f f  m o d e l ,  d e v e lo p e d  by P i tm a n  ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  p l a y e d  a k ey  r o le  
(H ydro logical Research U n it, 1981-1982).
During the s e v e n tie s  a s t a r t  was made w ith  u sin g  lum ped-param eter 
concep tua l r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models as the  " c a r r i e r s "  o f w a te r  q u a l i t y  
s u b -m o d e ls . In  South A frica  t h i s  approach was shown to  be u se fu l fo r  
p lann ing  pu rposes a t  a m a c ro - s c a le  (H a ll and G lirgens, 1979) o r  in  
c a t c h m e n t s  w h e re  p o i n t  o r  m an-m ade s o u r c e s  o f  w a te r  q u a l i t y  
c o n s t i tu e n ts  dominate the n a tu ra l p ro d u c tio n  of th e  catchm ent (H ero ld , 
1981). As a fo re c a s tin g  tech n iq u e , h o w ev e r, t h i s  u se  o f c o n c e p tu a l 
m odels has made le s s  of an im pac. g e n e ra lly .  All th e  shortcom ings of 
th e  b a sic  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  model a re  o f co u rse  a lso  in c o rp o ra ted  in  the 
com bined  "p ig g y -b a c k "  w a te r  q u a l i t y  m o d e l: th e  la c k  o f  p h y s i c a l  
m eaning  o f p a r a m e te r s , th e  p rob lem  o f d e r iv in g  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  and 
unique model param eters , and the u n c e r ta in t ie s  invo lved  in  p a ra m e te r  
v a lu e  t r a n s f e r  from gauged to  ungauged catchm ents.
The reasons f o r  t h i s  " f a i lu r e "  o f conceptual m odelling  a r e  exp lo red  in  
dep th  in  C hapters 5 and 6.
The g e n e ra l  d i s i l l u s io n m e n t  c a u se d  by th e  la c k  o f su ccess  of 
r e l i a b l e  param eter e s tim a tio n  from p h y s ic a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  a c a tc h m e n t 
p la c e d  th e  ungauged  c a tc h m e n t "p ro b lem "  in  a new l i g h t .  The only 
a l t e r n a t iv e  way to  d e riv e  param eter v a lues fo r  an ungauged  c a tc h m e n t 
i s  by d i r e c t  t r a n s f e r  o f the  values deriv ed  through c a l ib r a t i o n  o f a 
model on a gauged c a tc h m e n t w hich i s  h y d r o lo g ic a l ly  a s  s i m i l a r  as 
p o s s ib l e  to  th e  ungauged one. This param eter t r a n s f e r  techn ique  was 
f i r s t  recommended by th e  developers of the c la s s i c  S tan fo rd  W atersh ed  
Model (C raw ford  and L in s le y , 1966), b u t seemed by th e  e a r ly  s e v e n tie s  
to  have f a V e n  in to  d i s r e p u te  among s p e c i a l i s t  hyd ro ! ogi s t s .  The 
a c c e n t on the need f o r  p h y s ic a l ly - r e a l i s t i c  param eter v a lu e s , combined 
w i t h  a g r e a t  u p s u r g e  in  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  m o d e ls  b a s e d  on 
p a r t i a l / v a r i a b l e  sou rce  a rea  th e o r ie s  o f  r u n o f f  g e n e r a t io n  (K irk b y , 
1978), r e s u l te d  in  a lack  o f sy s tem a tic  re sea rch  on param eter t r a n s f e r  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  p r a c t i s i n g  e n g in e e r s ,  accustomed to 
t r a d i t i o n a l  h y d ro lo g ic a l  te c h n iq u e s  b a se d  on r e g i o n a l i z a t i o n  o f  
s t a t i s t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  among hyd ro lo g ica l v a r ia b le s ,  co n tin u ed  to  
use param eter t r a n s f e r  to  good e f f e c t .  In f a c t ,  in  Sou th  A f r ic a  th e  
t e c h n iq u e  acq u ired  so much r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  in  eng in ee rin g  c i r c l e s  th a t  
param eter t r a n s f e r  became one o f the  co rn e rs to n es  of a n a tio n a l survey 
o f w ater re so u rc e s  in  w hich a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a c o n c e p tu a l  r a i n f a l l -  
ru  - u f f  m odel , d e v e lo p e d  by P i tm a n  (1 9 7 3  ) ,  p l a y e d  a k ey  r o le  
(H ydro log ical Research U n it, 1981-1982).
During th e  s e v e n tie s  a s t a r t  was made w ith  u sing  lum ped-param eter 
concep tua l r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models as th e  " c a r r i e r s " o f w a te r  q u a l i t y  
su b -m o d e ls . In South A frica  t h i s  approach was shown to  be u se fu l f o r  
p lan n in g  pu rposes a t  a m a c ro -s c a le  (H a ll  and G tirgens, 1979) o r  in  
c a t c h m e n t s  w h e re  p o i n t  o r  m an-m ade s o u r c e s  o f  w a te r  q u a l i t y  
c o n s t i tu e n ts  dominate the n a tu ra l p ro d u c tio n  o f the catchm ent (H ero ld , 
1981). As a fo re c a s tin g  tech n iq u e , h ow ever, t h i s  use o f c o n c e p tu a l 
m odels h as  made l e s s  of an impact g e n e ra lly .  A ll the shortcom ings of 
th e  b as ic  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  model a re  o f course a lso  in c o rp o ra te d  in the 
com bined  "p ig g y -b a c k "  w a te r  q u a l i t y  m odel: th e  la c k  o f  p h y s i c a l  
m ean ing  o f p a ra m e te r s ,  th e  p rob lem  o f d e r iv in g  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  and 
un ique model param eters , and th e  u n c e r ta in t ie s  involved  in  p a ra m e te r  
v a lu e  t r a n s f e r  from gauged to ungauged catchm ents.
71 .4  THE ROLE OF COMPARATIVE STUDIES OF CONCEPTUAL MODELS
D u rin g  th e  p a s t  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  a p l e th o r a  o f  1um ped-param eter 
concep tua l r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models have been r e p o r te d  in  h y d ro lo g ic a l  
l i t e r a t u r e .  T h is  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  has been p a r t i a l l y  a response to  th e  
e v e r  in c re a s in g  com plexity o f modern w a te r re so u rces  p la n n in g ,  d e s ig n  
and m anagem ent, p a r t ly  a movement w ith  the tre n d  tow ards l e s s  complex 
m odels, and p a r t ly  a consequence o f th e  i n c r e a s in g  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f 
h i g h - s p e e d  d i g i t a l  c o m p u te r s . The n o n - s p e c i a l i s t  e n g in e e r  o r  
h y d r o lo g l s t ,  n e e d in g  a model to  s o lv e  a s p e c i f i c  w a te r  r e s o u rc e s  
p ro b le m , may f in d  i t  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to  make a ju d ic io u s  cho ice  of a 
model s u i ta b le  to  h i s  needs and to  the le v e l o f a v a i la b le  d a ta .  O fter., 
th e r e  must be a tem p ta tio n  t r  fo llo w  the rou te  o f l e a s t  inconven ience , 
namely to  choose w hatever model i s  a t  hand o r  i s  e a s i l y  a c q u ir e d  o r  
seem s r e a s o n a b ly  u n c o m p lic a te d  to  u s e . For some tim e now th e re  has 
been a co n tin u in g  need t h a t  more of th e  a v a i l a b l e  m odels s h o u ld  be 
o b je c t iv e ly  te s te d  and th e i r  perform ance compared.
By th e  e a r l y  s e v e n t i e s  th e  WMO ( i9 7 5 )  r e c o g n is e d  t h a t  model 
in te rco m p ariso n  s tu d ie s  o f f e r e d  a s o l u t i o n  to  th e  dilem m a o f  model 
s e l e c t i o n .  H oping  to  prom ote th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  g u id e lin e s  fo r  
model s e l e c t i o n  th e  HMD c o o r d in a te d  an a m b i t io u s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
in te r c o m p a r i s o n  o f  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f c o n c e p tu a l  m odels used  in  flood 
fo re c a s t in g .  The r e s u l t s  o f the WHO s tu d y  c a n  u n f o r tu n a t e ly  n o t  be 
g e n e r a l i z e d  a s  th e  m odels u sed  w ere a l l  f a i r l y  complex, w ith  sh o rt 
tim e in te rv a l  in p u t d a ta  r e q u i r e m e n ts .  D uring  th e  e n su in g  y e a r s  a 
nu m b er o f  c o n c e p tu a l  model in te r c o m p a r is o n s  have b een  r e p o r te d  
i n te r n a t io n a l ly ,  th e  most n o tab le  of which a re  l i s t e d  in  T able  1 .1 .
Table 1.1
N otable  In te rcom parisons o f conceptual r a ln f a l1 - r u n o f f  models
S ° u r c .
catchm ents
C oun tries Clim ate
MHO (1975) 10 6 6 d if f e r e n t  
co u n tr ie s ran^e
Moore and Mein (1975) 3 4 A u s tra lia
range
Naef (1977, 1981) 10 3 S w itze rlan d s im ila r
c lim a te s
Black and A itken  (1977) ?. 2 A u s tra lia d i f f e r e n t
c lim a te s
Pitman (1977, 1978) 4 3 South A frica s im ila r
c lim a te s
R oberts  (1978) 8 5 South A frica s im ila r
c lim a te s
Weeks and H ebbert (1980) 5 3 A u s tra lia s im ila r
c lim a te s
O 'C onnell and C lark e  (1981) 4 1 U.K. -
Moore and C larke  (1981) 2 4 U.K. wide
To e n a b le  a p o te n t ia l  u se r  o f conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models 
to  gain maximum b e n e f i t  and guidance from a r e p o r te d  in te r c o m p a r i s o n  
o f  m odels on th e  same d a ta  s e t ,  th e  in te rc o m p a riso n  sh o u ld  I d e a l l y  
m eet fo u r maximum requ irem en ts  ;
( i )  The com plete in te rcom parison  should  be e x e c u te d  by p e rso n s  
o th e r  th a n  th e  d e v e lo p e rs  o f the  models -  to  ensu re  t r u e  o b je c t iv i ty  
and independence and to  g ive  an in d ic a t io n  o f th e  e f f o r t  r e q u i r e d  to  
o b ta in  and t r a n s f e r  knowledge about each of the  m odels.
( i i )  The s e t  o f  m odels sh o u ld  cover a range of c o m p le x itie s  so 
t h a t  th e  minimum deg ree  o f com plexity  n ecessa ry  fo r  any s p e c i f ic  model 
a p p l ic a t io n  can be in f e r r e d  from th e  in te rco m p ariso n .
i i i i l  The qua", ty o f  th e  d a ta  s e t  used  sh o u ld  be o f a r e s e a r c h  
s tan d ard  so t h a t  model lin g  e r ro r s  do n o t obscure  e s s e n t ia l  d if fe re n c e s  
in  perform ance among th e  re s p e c tiv e  m odels.
1 iv )  The com parison o f  mouel perform ance must a t  l e a s t  p a r t ly  be 
based on a v e r i f i c a t i o n  d a ta  s e t ,  i . e .  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s im u lta n e o u s  
i n p u t  and  o u tp u t  d a ta  s e r i e s  n o t u sed  in  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  th e
rmdel  s .
O b v io u s ly , f u r t h e r  r e q u ir e m e n ts  can  be fo rm u la te d ,  b u t  even 
• 'H!asured by th e s e  fo u r  re q u ir e m e n ts  o n ly  v e ry  few  r e p o r t e d  model 
co m parisons w ou ld  m eet th e  in io r m a t io n  need s o f  a p o t e n t i a l  u s e r  
: %;.rching, f o r  exam ple, f o r  a r e l i a b l e  h u t t im e - e f f ic ie n t  model to  use 
in  s c M i-a r id  w a te r  r e s o u rc e s  s tu  e s  f o r  which param eter t r a n s f e r s  
in to  imgauged catchm ents migh* be a n e c e s s ity .
The need f o r  r e s e a r c h  t h a t  w i l l  l e a d  to  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  
g u i d e l i n e s  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  s u i t a b l e  m odels  f o r  s p e c i f i c  
a p p lic a tio n s  has been s t r e s s e d  by Dooge (1977): "There i s  no l i m i t  to
the number o f concep tua l models th a t  can be d ev ised . In d eed , a g ra v e  
d e f e c t  in  h y d r o l o g i c a l  r e s e a r c h  in  r e c e n t  y e a r s  h a s  been  th e  
p r o l i f e r a t io n  of conceptual models w ith o u t a c o r re s p o n d in g  e f f o r t  to  
dr v ise  methods o f o b je c t iv e ly  comparing models and developing  c r i t e r i a  
f o r  th e  b e s t  c h o ic e  of model in a given  s i tu a t io n " .  In South A frica
To e n a b le  a p o te n t ia l  u se r  o f conceptual r a in f a l l - m n o f f  models 
to  gain maximum b e n e f i t  and guidance from 3 r e p o r te d  i n te r c o m p a r is o n  
o f  m odels on th e  same d a ta  s e t ,  th e  in te rc o m p a riso n  sh o u ld  id e a l ly  
m eet fo u r  maximum re q u ire m e n ts :
( i )  The com plete In te rcom parison  should  be e x e c u te d  by p e rso n s  
o th e r  th a n  th e  d e v e lo p e rs  r f  the  models -  to  en su re  t r u e  o b je c t iv i ty  
and independence and to  g ive  .n  in d ic a t io n  of th e  e f f o r t  r e q u i r e d  to  
o b ta in  and t r a n s f e r  knowledge about each o f the  models.
( i i )  The s e t  o f m odels sh o u ld  cover a range of c o m p le x itie s  so 
t h a t  th e  minimum degree o f com plexity  necessary  f o r  any s p e c i f ic  model 
a p p l ic a t io n  can be in f e r r e d  from th e  in te rcom parison .
( i i i )  The q u a l i ty  o f  th e  d a ta  s e t  u sed  s h o u ld  be o f  a r e s e a r c h  
s tan d a rd  so t h a t  m odelling  e r ro r s  do n o t obscu re  e s s e n t ia l  d if fe re n c e s  
i n  perform ance among the re s p e c tiv e  models.
( i v )  The com parison o f model perform ance m ust a t  l e a s t  p a r t ly  be 
based  on a v e r i f i c a t i o n  d a ta  s e t ,  i . e .  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s im u lta n e o u s  
i n p u t  and  o u tp u t  d a ta  s e r i e s  n o t u sed  in  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  th e  
m odels.
O b v io u s ly , f u r t h e r  r e q u ir e m e n ts  can  be f o rm u la te d ,  b u t  even 
m easu red  by th e s e  fo u r  re q u ir e m e n ts  o n ly  ve ry  few r e p o r t e d  model 
c o m parisons w ould  m ee t th e  in fo rm a tio n  needs o f  a p o t e n t i a l  u s e r  
se a rc h in g , f o r  exam ple, f o r  a r e l i a b l e  b u t t im e -e f f ic ie i  t  model to  use 
i n  s e m i- a r id  w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  s tu d i e s  f o r  which param eter t r a n s f e r s  
in to  ungauged catchm ents m igh t be a n e c e s s ity .
The need  f o r  r e s e a r c h  t h a t  w i l l  l e a d  to  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  
g u i d e l i n e s  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  s u i t a b l e  m odels f o r  s p e c i f i c  
a p p l ic a t io n s  has been s t r e s s e d  by Oooge (1977): "There i s  no l i m i t  to
th e  number o f concep tua l models th a t  can be d ev ised . Indeed , a g ra v e  
d e f e c t  in  h y d r o l o g i c a l  r e s e a r c h  in  r e c e n *  / e a r s  h a s  been  th e  
p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of conceptual models w ithou t a c o r r  .'spend i ng e f f o r t  to  
d ev ise  methods o f o b je c t iv e ly  comparing models and developing  c r i t e r i a  
f o r  th e  b e s t  c h o ic e  o f model in  a given  s i tu a t io n " .  In South A frica
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t h i s  n e e d  s t i l l  e x i s t s  to d a y  and i t  i s  hoped t h a t  th e  r e s e a r c h  
r e p o rte d  in  t h i s  document w ill  c o n tr ib u te  tow ards g u id e l in e s  f o r  th e  
model s e le c t io n  p ro c e ss .
1 .5  RESEARCH NEEDS IN SOUTH AFRICA
S o u th  A f r ic a n  r e s e a r c h  need s in  th e  f i e ld  o f lum ped-param eter 
conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling  can be expressed  in  term s o f  fo u r  
i n t e r r e l a t e d  f a c t o r s :
( i )  the  predominance o f c lim a tic  co n d itio n s  in  the 
s e m i-a r id /n e a r -s e m i-a r id  range,
( i i )  the  need fo r  g u id e lin e s  f o r  th e  s e le c t io n  o f adequate  le v e ls  
o f conceptual model com plexity  fo r  s p e c i f ic  a p p l ic a t io n s ,  u s in g  da ta  
from sem i-a r id  reg io n s ,
C ii i )  the  need fo r  g u id e lin e s  fo r  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  c o n c e p tu a l  
models in  both gauged and ungauged s e m i-a r id  catchm ents.
( i v )  th e  h ig h  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  n a t io n a l  
hydrom eteoro logical d a ta  b ase .
1 .5 .1  M odelling in  th e  sem i-a r id  environm ent
Over 50 p e rc e n t o f the lan d  s u r fa c e  o f South A frica  expe rien ces  a 
c l im a te  t h a t  can  be d e s c r ib e d  a s  sem i - a r i d  o r  n e a r  s e m i - a r i d .  
C o n se q u e n tly , r e s e a r c h  in to  r a i n f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling in  sem i-a r id  
catchm ents i s  o f g r e a t  im portance to  the c o u n try . One a s p e c t  o f  th e  
r e s u l t s  o f  th e  WMO (1975) model in te rc o m p a r is o n  p ro je c t  (se e  Table 
1 .1 )  i s  o f sp e c ia l  re lev an ce  to  the  la s t - m e n t io n e d  p o in t :  a l l  seven  
m o is tu r e  a c c o u n t in g  models te s te d  perform ed ap p rec iab ly  worse on the 
two sem i-a rid  catchm ents than  on th e  rem aining fo u r  humid c a tc h m e n ts . 
R egarding t h i s  f in d in g  Chapman (1975) c a u tio n s  th a t  " . . . . I t  shou ld  not 
b e  in fe r re d  t h a t  m a tte rs  would worsen fu r th e r  w ith  in c re a s in g  a r i d i t y ,  
a s  th e  p r e d ic t io n  e r ro rs  a r e  p robably  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  f a i l u r e  to  model 
th e  s o i l  w a te r  s t a t u s  o f th e  c a tc h m e n t ,  which can be done w ith  th e  
l e a s t  e r r o r  in  catchm ents which a re  general ly w et o r  g en e ra lly  d ry . In
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t h i s  re g a rd , the most d i f f i c u l t  catchm ents may well be th o se  w here th e  
p r e c ip i ta t io n  i s  in the  range 30 to  60 p e rc e n t o f the  p o te n tia l  
e v a p o ra tio n 11.
S e m i-a r id  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling  resea rch  in  South A fr ic a  has 
been rep o rted  by R oberts (1978), H all and Gflrgens (1979) and M urray 
a n d  G S rg en s ( 1 9 8 1 ) .  Though im p o r ta n t  in  t h e i r  own r i g h t ,  f o r  
v a rio u s reasons none of th e se  s tu d ie s  has produced d e f in i t iv e  r e s u l t s .  
T here i s  s t i l l  a rea l need to  a s s e s s  the  a b i l i t y  o f  t y p i c a l  g e n e ra l 
p u rp o se  c o n c e p tu a l m odels in  u se  in  South A frica  to  model sem i-a r id  
r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  p ro cesse s .
1 .5 .2  Model com plexity
Pitman (1977, 1978) compared th re e  of h is  own models o f d i f f e r in g  
com plexity  w ith  th e  S tan fo rd  W ate rsh ed  Model u s in g  d a ta  from  th r e e  
te m p e ra te  c a tc h m e n ts  n e a r  J o h a n n e s b u r g  The S tan fo rd  Model and th e  
m ost complex Pitman model re q u ire d  hour!;, r - - i f a l l  i n p u t s ,  w h ile  th e  
o t h e r  two m odels re q u ir .- d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  d j i l y  and m onthly r a in f a l l  
in p u ts .  The outcome o f th e  s tu d y  was t h a t  th e  two s im p le r  m odels 
p ro d u ced  m on th ly  and annual o u tp u ts  a t  le v e ls  o f  accuracy  com parable 
w ith  th o s e  o f  th e  two com plex m o d e ls . P itm an  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  h i s  
monthly model would be as s u i ta b le  f o r  w ater re so u rces a n a ly s is  a s  any 
o f th e  more complex models.
The im p l ic a t io n s  of P i tm a n 's  f in d in g s  a r e  f a r - r e a c h in g .  The 
cho ice  of a model t h a t  i s  j u s t  s u f f i c i e n t ly  complex in  term s o f  in p u t  
and  s t r u c t u r e  to  p ro v id e  r e s u l t s  a t  a l e v e l  o f a c c u ra c y  t h a t  i s  
adequate  fo r  the  a p p l ic a t io n  in  mind would m inim ize th e  c o s t  o f d a ta  
c o l l e c t i o n  and  th e  t im e ,  e f f o r t  and com pu ter c o s t s  in v o lv e d  in  
f a m i l ia r i s a t io n  and c a l ib r a t io n .
In e v ita b ly  th e  q u e s t io n  a r i s e s  a s  to  w h e th e r P itm a n ’ s (1 9 7 7 , 
1978} co n c lu sio n  reg a rd in g  model com plexity  i s  v a l id  fo r  th e  sem i-a r id  
e n - 'iro n m e n t.  P h ra sed  more g e n e r a l l y ,  w h a t i s  the minimum lev e l o f 
model com plexity  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  a c c e p ta b le  p e rfo rm an ce  in  te rm s  o f 
w a te r  re s o u rc e s  a n a ly s i s  in  s e m i-a r id  catchm ents? R o b e r ts 's  (1978) 
i n v e s t ig a t io n  addressed  th i s  very p o in t (se e  T able  1 . 1 ) .  The m odels
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R oberts s e le c te d  d id  n o t in c lu d e  P itm an 's  th r e e  m odels, b u t he a r r iv e d  
a t  a s i m i l a r  ( t e n t a t i v e )  co n c lu sio n  -  t h a t  sim ple models can produce 
o u tp u t a t  a le v e l o f accuracy  t h a t  i s  com p e titiv e  w ith  complex m odels.
U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  t h r e e  p ro b lem s a f f e c t e d  th e  m e r i t  o f  R o b e r t s ' s 
c o n c lu s io n .  F i r s t l y ,  he u sed  r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  reco rd s {17 months) 
which con ta ined  few flow ev en ts  o f  which only  one c o u ld  be d e s c r ib e d  
a s  " s i z a b l e " .  Secondly, i t  has subsequen tly  been d isco v e red  t h a t  th e  
v e rs io n  o f  th e  model R oberts used to  r e p re s e n t  th e  complex end o f  h i s  
ra n g e  o f  m o d e ls , th e  S tan fo rd  Watershed Model, c o n ta in ed  programming 
e r r o r s  which s e r io u s ly  a f f e c t e d  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  model ( s e e  
s e c t i o n  4 . 1 . 3 ) .  T h i r d ly ,  i t  h a s  a lso  been d iscovered  t n a t  th e  flow  
reco rd s o f  two o f th e  catchm ents R o b e rts  in c lu d e d  in  h i s  s tu d y ,  may 
have con ta in ed  se r io u s  e r ro r s  (se e  s e c tio n  2 .3 .1 ) .
There i s  m o th e r  a sp ec t o f th e  model com plexity  is su e  which i s  o f 
r e le v a n c e  to  South A fr ic a . During r e c e n t  y e a rs  P itm an 's  (1973, 1976) 
monthly and d a ily  models have been  r a p id ly  g a in in g  a r e p u t a t i o n  in  
w a te r re so u rc e s  en g ineering  c i r c l e s  a s  " standard"  South A frican  models 
(H y d ro lo g ic a l  R esea rch  U n it, 1981-1982). I t  i s  n o t too  e a r ly  t o  ask 
t h e  Q u e s t i o n :  how do t h e i r  p e rfo rm a n c e s  i n  s e m i- a r id  c a t c h m e n ts  
compare w ith  those  o f  more complex models o r  indeed o f  s im p le r models? 
R esea rch  le a d in g  to  an answ er to  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  would be o f  d i r e c t  
b e n e f i t  to  th e  South A frican  w ater r e s o u r c e s  e n g in e e r in g  f r a t e r n i t y  
and c o n t r ib u te  to  a general understand ing  of what le v e l o f conceptual 
model com plexity  i s  ad eq u a te  f o r  s im u la t io n  o f  s e m i- a r id  r a i n f a l l -  
run of f  p ro cesse s .
1 .5 .3  P aram eter es tim a tio n
I t  i s  now g e n e ra l ly  accep ted  t h a t  r e l i a b l e  p a ra n e te r  e s tim a tio n  
in  c o n c e p tu a l r a l n f a l l - r u n o f f  m odels i s  la d e n  w ith  p i t f a l l s  and  
c o m p le x i t ie s  ( s e e  C h a p te rs  5 and 6 ) .  At th e  same tim e th e re  can  be 
l i t t l e  doubt th a t  such models w ill  co n tinue  to  en joy  w idespread use  in  
South A frica  f o r  many y e a r s ,  b e c a u se  more p h y s ic a l ly - b a s e d  m odels 
r e q u i r e  p r o h i b i t i v e  n u m b ers  o f  f i e l d  m e a s u re m e n ts  p r i o r  to  
a p p l i c i t i o n ,  w hile  th e  more em pirica l and th e  s t a t i S t i c a l / s t o c h a s t i c  
a p p ro a c h e s  o f f e r  l i t t l e  hope o f  b e n e f i t s  in  te rm s  o f  th e  ungauged 
catchm ent "problem" o r e s tim a tio n  o f th e  e f f e c t s  o f  1 a : ,d -u se  c h a n g e s
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on flow .
In  t h i s  c o n te x t  r e s e a r c h  i n t o  p a ra m e te r  e s tim a tio n  tech n iq u es 
rem ains a n e c e s s ity  in  South A fr ic a ,  b o th  f o r  model c a l i b r a t i o n  and 
f o r  model a p p l i c a t i o n  to  ungauged  c a tc h m e n ts .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  th e  
tech n iq u e  o f t r a n s f e r r in g  p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  from  gauged  to  ungauged  
ca tchm ents needs to  be exp lo red  in  s e m i-a r id  catchm ents.
1 .5 .4 .  Q ua lity  o f hydrom eteoro logical d a ta
The q u a l i t y  o f  th e  h y d ro m e te o ro lo g ic a l d a ta  o b ta in ed  from th e  
n a tio n a l gauging networks o f th e  D epartment o f Environment A f fa ir s  and 
th e  W eather Bureau o f the Departm ent o f T ran sp o rt i s  h ig h ly  v a r i a b l e ,  
bo th  s p a t i a l l y  and tem p o ra lly . S p e c if ic a l ly  in  the  sem i-a r id  p a r t s  o f 
th e  c o u n t r y ,  the q u a lity  o f th e  d a ta  base i s  n o t s a t i s f a c to r y  f o r  in -  
dep th  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling resea rch  (Gtirgens and H ughes, 1 9 8 2 ). 
ft common p ro b le m  In  many o f th e s e  a r e a s  i s  n o n - s t a t i o n a r i t y  o f  
s t r e a m f lo w  r e c o r d s  d ue  to  c h a n g in g  l a n d - u s e  and  o t h e r  human 
1 n te r fe re n c e  w ith  th e  flow  regim e.
F or meaningful r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling  re sea rch  in  South A fr ic a  
t h e  d ev e lo p m en t o f a grow ing  d a ta  bank o f h y d ro lo g ic a l  p ro c e s s e s  
observed  over s h o r t t im e - in te rv a ls  (eg . h o u rly ) in  re sea rch  catchm ents 
in  o i f f e r e n t  c lim a tic  reg ions of the  co un try  i s  a d i r e  n e c e s s ity .  The 
Ecca re sea rch  catchm ents near Grahamstown (R o b e rts , 1978), m a in ta in e d  
by th e  H y d ro lo g ic a l R esea rch  U n it  a t  Rhodes U n iv e r s i ty , f u l f i l l  th e  
aforem entioned  need in  term s o f the s c m i-a r id  e n v iro n m e n t. The Ecca 
R iv e r  c a tc h m e n ts  a r e  u n c u l t i v a t e d ,  d e n s e ly  in s trum en ted  and f a i r l y  
s im i la r  in  c lim a te , v e g e ta tio n  and li th o lo g y .
1 .6  AIMS OF THE RESEARCH
The re sea rch  desc rib ed  in  t h i s  t h e s i s  was d e s ig n e d  in  te rm s  o f 
S o u th  A f r ic a n  r e s e a rc h  needs in  th e  f i e l d  o f co n c e p tu a l r a i n f a l l -  
ru n o f f  m odelling , as sketched in  s e c tio n  I  5 . Care was a lso  tak en  th a t  
a l l  f o u r  re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  m e an in g fu l c o m p a ra tiv e  model s t u d i e s ,  
o u t l i n e d  in  s e c t io n  1 .4 ,  were m et. Data needed f o r  th e  p ro je c t  were 
deriv ed  from the hydrom eteoro log ical gauging networks in  the sem i-a r id
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Ecca r e s e a rc h  c a tc h m e n ts .  A summary o f  th e  aim s o f th e  r e s e a rc h  
fol lows:
( i )  To dev e lo p  a h y d ro m e te o ro lo g ic a l d a ta  bank o f  s e m i - a r id  
r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  p rocesses  s u i ta b le  fo r  t e s t in g  of conceptual r a i n f a l l -  
r u n o f f  m o d e ls . T h is  w ould  in c lu d e  an assessm ent o f the  accu racy  o f 
th e  v a rio u s ty p es of d a ta  (Chapters 2 and 6 ) .
( i i )  To examine fo r  sem i-a r id  c o n d itio n s  a s e l e c t i o n  o f  lum ped- 
param eter conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odels, developed in  South A frica  
and c o v e r in g  a range of com p lex itie s  and r a in f a l l  in p u t re q u irem en ts . 
T h is  would Include id e n t i fy in g  inadequac ies  in  th e  models u n d e r  th e s e  
c o n d itio n s  and in c o rp o ra tin g  any m o d ifica tio n s  though t to  be necessa ry  
(C hapters 3 and 4 ) .
( i l l )  To i n v e s t i g a t e  p ro b lem ; a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  e s tim a tio n  of 
param eter v a lues  fo r  conceptual models in  gauged catchm ents, o therw ise  
known as model c a l ib r a t io n .  This would in c lu d e  both non-uniqueness o f 
param eter v a lu es  f o r  a g iv e n  d a ta  s e t  (C h a p te r  5 ) and  v a r i a b i l i t y  
among p a ra m e te r  s e t s  d e r iv e d  from d i f f e r e n t  c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ples fo r  
th e  same catchm ent (C hapter 6 ) .
( iv )  To compare th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f th e  s e l e c t e d  m odels w ith in  
h o u r l y ,  d a i l y  and m on th ly  r a i n f a l l  in p u t  c a t e g o r i e s  in  te rm s  o f 
se le c te d  s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a .  These c r i t e r i a  should  in c lu d e  m easures 
of perform ance commonly used in  h y d ro lo g ic a l  m o d e l l in g ,  a s  w e ll as 
e r r o r  f u n c t io n s  based on stream  flow s t a t i s t i c s  commonly used in  w ater 
re so u rces  eng in ee rin g  {Chapter 7 ) .
(v ) To compare the performance of models th a t  r e q u ire  f in e  tim e- 
i n t e r v a l s  f o r  In p u t d a ta  w ith  th o se  t h a t  r e q u i r e  c o a r s e r  t im e  
i n t e r v a l s  to  a s c e r t a i n  w hethe. th e  u se  o f f i n e  t im e - in te r v a ls  fo r  
In p u t d a ta  I s  j u s t i f i e d  (C hapter 7 ) .
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( v i ) To examine the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f t r a n s f e r r in g  param eter v a lues  
fo r  a model from th e  gauged to  th e  ungauged  c a tc h m e n t,  t h a t  i s ,  to  
t e s t  th e  prem ise t h a t  param eter v a lues  o b ta ined  by c a l ib r a t i o n  may be 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a nearby ungauged ca tch m en t w ith  s i m i l a r  v e g e t a t i o n ,  
c l i m a t e  and  l i t h o l o g y  and (w here  s u i t a b l e  r a i n f a l l  r e c o r d s  a r e  
a v a i la b le )  to  provide a reco rd  of r u n o f f  w here no m easu rem en ts  have 
been made (C hapter 8 ) .
1 .7  THE SELECTED MODELS
In  o rd e r  to  p u rs u e  th e  above alm s i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  to  s e l e c t  
m odels d ev e lo p ed  f o r  S o u th  A fr ic a n  c o n d i t io n s  t h a t  c o m p r is e  th e  
fo llo w in g  :
( i )  % v a r i e t y  o f  u s e s .  The s e l e c t i o n  s h o u ld  c o v e r  m odels
designed  f o r  s im u la tio n  of flow  volume only as w ell as th o se  d e s ig n e d  
to  s im u la te  the com plete hydrograph.
( i i )  A v a r i e ty  o f  t i m e - i n t e r v a l s  For in p u t d a ta ,  i . e .  h o u rly , 
d a i ly  and monthly r a i n f a l l  in p u t requirem ents
( i i i )  D if fe re n t c o m p lex itie s  of model s t r u c tu r e  w ith in  each  t im e -  
i n t e r v a l  c a te g o ry  f o r  in p u t;  a t  l e a s t  two models per ca teg o ry  should  
be te s te d
A s e le c t io n  of models was made w ith  th e  above re q u ir e m e n ts  in  
m ind . T hese a r e  d is c u s s e d  in  C h a p te rs  3 and 4 b u t a r e  d e a l t  w ith  
b r i e f ly  h e re  in  descending o rd e r o f com plexity .
1 .7 .1  H o u rly -inpu t models
( i )  Model FORD - a v e rs io n  of th e  S ta n fo rd  W ate rsh ed  Model by 
C raw fo rd  and L in s le y  (1966). Though not a South A frican  m odel, t h i s  
model was ch o sen  b e c a u se  i t  i s  one o f  th e  m ost com plex and  m o st 
g e n e r a l l y  a p p l ic a b le  c o n c e p tu a l  m odels y e t  developed. As such i t s  
p e rfo rm a n c e  would p ro v id e  a good "benchm ark” a g a i n s t  w h ich  th e  
perform ance of a l l  the  South A frican  models cou ld  be measured
( i i )  Model PITH -  a v e r s io n  of an h o u rly - in p u t model by Pitman 
(P itm an  and B asso n , 1 9 7 9 ) ,  d e s ig n e d  f o r  F lo o d  m o d e l l i n g  on a 
c o n t in u o u s  i n p u t - o u t p u t  b a s i s .  P i t m a n 's  o r i g i n a l  m odel was 
c o n s id e ra b ly  m odified  fo r  t h i s  resea rch  ( as desc rib ed  in  C hap ter 3)
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{ i i i ) Model PU R  -  a m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  model PITH in c o rp o ra tin g  
im p o rta n t changes to  th e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c t io n s .
1 .7 .2  D a ily - in p u t models
( i )  Model PITD -  a model by P itm an (19 7 6 ) w hich i s  s i m i l a r  in  
s t r u c tu r e  to  PITH.
{i i )  ‘iodel DALT - a model developed by R oberts (1978). The model 
i s  v e ry  sim p le  in s t r u c tu r e  and was designed  to  be " ju s t  s u f f i c i e n t ly  
complex to  compete ( in  term s of accuracy  o f  o u tp u t)  w ith  th e  com plex 
m odels" (R oberts , 1978).
1 .7 .3  M onth ly-input models
( i )  Model PITM -  a model by Pitman (1973) designed  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
f o r  w ater reso u rces  a n a ly s is .
( i  i )  Model DALM -  a m o n th ly - in p u t  v e r s io n  o f model DALT by 
R oberts  (1978).
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CHAPTER 2
THE ECCA RESEARCH CATCHMENTS AND THE HYDROMETEOROLOGICAL DATA BASE
2 .1  INTRODUCTION
During th e  y e a rs  1974 and 1975 th e  Geography Departm ent o f Rhodes 
U n iv e r s i t y ,  Graham stow n, in s tru m e n te d  f i v e  n e s te d  ca tchm ents i n  a 
s e n i- a r id  zone about 20km fron  Grahamstown, w ith  th e  e x p r e s s  p u rp o se  
o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a growing d a ta  bank fo r  use in  re se a rc h  on r a in f a l  1- 
r u n o f f  p ro c e s s e s  in  a s e m i - a r i d  e n v i r o n m e n t .  T h e se  r e s e a r c h  
c a tc h m e n ts  v a ry  in  a re a  from  1 , lkm2 to  73,lkm 2 and a r e  a l l  d ra in ed  
by t r i b u t a r i e s  o f  th e  Ecca R iver (p re v io u s ly  known a s  th e  Brak R iv e r ) , 
a t r i b u t a r y  o f  th e  G re a t t-'ish  R iv e r ,  w hich  d r a in s  th e  s e m i - a r i d  
e a s te rn  f lan k  o f th e  Karoo reg io n  o f South A fr ic a .
F ig . 2 .1  d e p ic ts  th e  Ecca ca tchm en ts ' lo c a t io n ,  c o n f ig u ra tio n  and 
h y d ro m e te o ro lo g ic a l gau g in g  n e tw o rk . A lthough a l l  fiv e  ca tchm ents 
have been  a s s ig n e d  code num bers by th e  D ep a rtm en t o f  E nv iro n m en t 
A f f a i r s  (DEA) a c c o rd in g  to  th e  n a t io n a l  r i v e r  gauging network code 
system , i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  th e  Hydrological Research U n it  {HRU) c o d e s  A, 
B , C, D and  E a r e  u sed  { s ee  T a b le  2 . 1 ) .  The a t e a s  o f  t h e  f i v e  
catchm ents a r e  l i s t e d  i n  T a b le  2 . 1 .  The ra n g e  o f c a tc h m e n t s i z e s  
o r i g i n a l l y  c h o s e n  f o r  th e  E cca m o n ito r in g  netw ork  r e p r e s e n t s  a 
r a t i o n a l  co m p ro m ise  b e tw e e n  th e  ec o n o m ic  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o f  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  and m a in ta in in g  a g a u g in g  netw ork  o f  above av e ra g e  
d e n s i t y ,  th e  need  f o r  re a s o n a b le  h o m o geneity  o v e r  t h e  g ro u p  o f  
c a tc h m e n ts  and th e  o b j e c t iv e  t h a t  th e  c a tc h m e n ts  sh o u ld  be sm all 
enough to  allow  th e  r ig o ro u s  t e s t i n g  o f s h o r t  tim e  in c re m e n t { e .g .  
h o u rly ) m odelling o f land su rfa c e  p ro cesse s  (R oberts , 1978).
In th e  co n te x t o f th e  aims o f t h i s  s tudy  s e t  o u t in  Chapter 1 th e  
E c c a  r e s e a r c h  c a tc h m e n ts  o f f e r  an e x c e l l e n t  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  th e  
tfcsting  o f  e x p l i c i t - s o i l - m o i s t u r e - a c c o u n t i n g  c o n c e p tu a l r a i n f a l 1 -  
r u n o f f  m o d e ls . B ecause o f t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  sm allness  and t h e i r  n ested  
c o n f ig u ra t io n ,  th e  Ecca catchm ents appear f a i r l y  s i m i l a r  in  te rm s  o f  
c l i m a t e ,  v e g e ta t io n  and 11 tho logy . The only  p re v a ilin g  fonn of lan d  
use i s  sm all l iv e s to c k  f a m in g ,  which i s  p r a c t is e d  in  a s ta b le  m anner.
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Table  2-1
Ecca re sea rch  catchm ent s iz e s
Catchment Area (km2 }
DEA code** HRU code
Q9M20 A 73,1
Q9M21 B 9 1
Q9H22 C 2,0
Q9M23 0 1,1
0 * 2 4 E 23,1
*1 D epartment o f Environment A ffa ir s
Table 2 .2
C lim ate s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  th e  Ecca resea rch  a rea
Month Long-term 7 -Year Long-term Symons 7-Year A-pan Regional
mean mean f re e  su rface pan f r e e  su rface fa c to r A-pan
r a in f a l l r a in f a l l ev apora tion fa c to r e v ap o ra tio n  (sm oothed) f a c to r
(nm) (ttm)
37 41 173 0,96 167 0,76 0,75
40 64 134 0,96 136 0,77 0,77
March 49 63 118 0,91 122 0,75 0,70
A pril 35 32 90 0,95 92 0,74 0,74
May 33 33 77 0,96 74 0,74 0,74
20 20 64 0,92 67 0,74 0,74
Ju ly 20 35 77 0,96 75 0,74 0,74
Aug. 25 36 91 0,96 90 0,72 0,73
Sep. 36 32 96 0,96 87 0,69 0,69
O ct. 43 41 125 0,96 12B 0,71 0,71
45 41 144 0,96 153 0,74 0,76
Dec. 37 49 173 0,90 173 0,75 0,74
T o tal 420 487 1362 1364
Based on a 92 -y ear re c o n s tru c tio n  by R oberts (1978).
*2 E stim ated  from Symons pan values {Pitman, 1973) w ith  reg io n s!
conversion  fa c to rs  (R o b e rts , 1978) ap p lied .
*3 E stim ated  from C lass  A-pan ob se rv a tio n s w ith  smoothed reg iona l 
conversion  fa c to rs  a p p lie d .
*4 Regional con v e rsio n  f a c to r s  used by D ire c to ra te  o f W ater A f fa ir s .
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F ig u re  2 .1  The Ecca R iv e r re se a rc h  catchm ents and th e  
gauging network -  sca le  in  m eters 
(se e  o v e r le a f)

The v e g e ta t io n  i s  o f  a ty p e  ( s e e  s e c t io n  2 2. 2)  t h a t  does not 
undergo ap p rec iab le  tra n sfo rm a tio n s  from season ' o s e a s o n ,  n o r  i s  i t  
ve ry  s e n s i t i v e  to  g ra z in g . A ll th e se  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  re n d e r  th e  Ecca 
catchm ents as unchanging and a p p a re n tly  a s  hom ogeneous a s  a g e n e ra l 
model u se r  cou ld  hope to  f in d  in  p ra c t ic e .
The Ecca catchm ents and th e  a v a i la b le  da ta  base a re  d is c u s se d  ir. 
d e ta i l  in subsequent s e c t io n s . In  the p ro cess  e x te n s iv e  u se  w i l l  be 
marie o f  th e  e x c e l l e n t  p h y s ic a l  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  th e  c a tc h m e n ts  by 
R o b e rts  (1 9 7 8 ) , who p ro c e s s e d  a l a r g e  volum e o f  m o rp h o m e tric  and 
physiog raph ic  d a ta  to  p rov ide  a u n if ie d  p ic tu r e  of the  re se a rc h  a r e a .
2 .2  DESCRIPTION OF THE ECCA CATCHMENTS
2 .2 .1  General c lim a te
The c lim a te  o f th e  re sea rch  a re a  i s  h a rsh , w ith  la rg e  d if fe re n c e s  
between seasonal and d a ily  extrem e and average te m p e ra tu re s . According 
to  s y n t h e t i c a l l y  r e c o n s t r u c t e d  h i s t o r i e s  o f  r a i n f a l l  in  th e  lower 
G ree t F ish  R iver catchm ent, th e  lo n g -te rm  mean annual p > * e c ip i ta t io r  
(MAP) o f  th e  g r e a t e r  Ecca c a tc h m e n t i s  betw een  <S20mm (M idgley and 
P) fcifiaii, 1969) and 532mm (HRU, 1981, Volume 5 ) .  R eco rds f ro m  th e  
r a in g a u g e  netw ork  ( d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r  in  t h i s  c h a p te r )  in  th e  Ecca 
catchm ent s in ce  1975 y ie ld  a s e v e n -y e a r  a v e ra g e  annua l r a i n f a l l  o f 
487mm w ith  a s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t i o n  o f  99mm. R a in -d a y s  (d a i ly  f a l l  > 
O.lmmlaveraged 101 per y e a r  d u r in g  th e  1975-1981 p e r io d .  L o n g -te rm  
«ie _ n a n n u a l  f r e e  w a te r  s u r f a c e  e v a p o r a t i o n  i s  e s t i m a t e d  a t  
approxim ately 1362mm, u s in g  m on th ly  Symons pan f i g u r e s  from  Pitm an 
iA973) and re g io n a l  conversion  fa c to r s  su p p lied  by th e  D epartm ent o f 
Environment A ffa ir s  (R o b e rts , 1 9 7 8 ) . The s e v e n -y e a r  a v e ra g e  an n u a l 
'-'roe w ate r su rface  evap o ra tio n  measured by two C lass  A pans (and a f t e r  
- p p l y i n g  re g io n a l  c o n v e rs io n  f a c t o r s )  am ounts to  1364mm, w ith  a 
V-.’ n.ard d e v ia tio n  of 94mm.
Table 2 .2  prov ides in fo rm a tio n  on the monthly d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  
abo’/:; mean annual c lim a te  s t a t i s t i c s .  A ccording to  both th e  long  term  
e s t i . i c . e :  and th e  sev en -y ea r o b se rv e d  p e r io d  th e  m a jo r p a r t  o f  th e  
annual r a in f a l l  occurs in  the  "summer" months (O ctober to  Man -  the
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mean "summer" f a l l s  b e in g  59,8% and 61,8% o f  the MAP, re s p e c t iv e ly .  
The dominant ra in fa ll-p ro d u c in g  mechanisms in  summer and w in te r  d i f f e r  
s u b s ta n t ia l ly .  C onvectional o r convergence thundersto rm  system s cause 
most o f th e  summer r a i n f a l l ,  w hile w in te r  r a in  i s  u s u a l ly  a s s o c i a t e d  
w ith  la rg e - s c a le  f ro n ta l  system s sweeping along  th e  south  c o a s t  o f the 
South A frican  su b -co n tin en t
The a n a l y s i s  o f the s p a t ia l  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f bo th  lo n g -te rm  mean 
p o in t  p r e c ip i ta t io n  and major storm s a s  o b se rv e d  w ith  th e  ra in g a u g e  
n e tw ork  r e v e a l  a rough ly  c o n s is te n t  p a t te rn  o f s p a t ia l  v a r ia t io n  in 
th e  r a i n f a l l .  F ig . 2 .2  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  o v e ra ll  p a t te rn  of p ro g re ss iv e  
d ecrease  o f ra ingauge catch  from south  to  n o r th ,  as w ell as from  w e s t 
to  e a s t .  T h is  v a r i a t i o n  in  r a in f a l l  i s  a lso  d e p ic te d  in  some of the 
iso h y e ta l maps o f the in d iv id u a l sto rm s ana lysed  fo r  flood h y d ro g rap h  
p re d ic t io n  in  C hapter 3 and shown as F ig s .  3 .2 (a )  to  ( i ) .  As i s  c le a r  
from th e  l a t t e r  group o f fig u re s  some r a in f a l l  ev en ts  d e v ia te  from the 
p a t t e r n  shown in  F ig .  2 .2 .  These d e v ia tio n s  a rc  u su a lly  a s so c ia te d  
w i th  c o n v e c t io n a l  t h u n d e r s to r m s  w h ich  p ro d u c e  random  s p a t i a l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  f a l l s ,  w hile the o v e ra l l  s p a t ia l  tre n d s  in  F ig . 2 .2  
a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  due to  f r o n ta l  r a i n f a l l  t h a t  " f a d e s "  in  th e  n o r th ­
e a s t e r l y  d i r e c t i o n .  The preva lence  of c o ld  f ro n ts  d u ring  th e  p eriod  
A p ril to  O ctober i s  the  cause o f the  s u p r i s i n g l y  la r g e  ( f o r  a sem i- 
a r i d  env iro n m en t) average number of ra in -d a y s  (101) re p o rte d  e a r l i e r .  
These storm s a r e  t y p i f i e d  by r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll f a l l s  s p re a d  o v e r  a 
number o f da-zs.
The "mixed" and h igh ly  v a r ia b le  n a tu re  o f the general c lim a te  of 
th e  Ecca a re a  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Table  2 .3  and  can  be r e l a t e d  to  th e  
c a tc h m e n ts ' l o c a t i o n  in  a c l im a t ic  zone t r a n s i t io n in g  from the sub- 
humid a l l - y e a r  r a i n f a l l  r e g io n  o f th e  s o u th w e s t to  th e  more a r id  
summer r a i n f a l l  r e g io n s  o f  th e  n o r th w e s t  to  th e  te m p e ra te  summer 
r a i n f a l l  reg io n s of the e a s t .  On a reg io n a l s c a le  the  general c lim ate  
of th e  Ecca a re a  i s  t y p ic a l , a l b e i t  somewhat more a r i d  th a n  th e  r e s t  
o f  th e  A lb a n y /B o rd e r  a r e a  and som ew hat l e s s  a r id  t h a t  th e  no rth ern  
p a r t s  o f th e  G rea t F ish  R iver catchm ent. On a n a tio n a l s c a le  th e  MAP 
and mean ann u a l f r e e  s u r f a c e  e v a p o r a t io n  a r e  c lo s e  to the  average 
va lues  c a lc u la te d  f o r  th e  R ep u b lic  o f S o u th  A f r ic a  (C om m ission o f 
E nquiry in to  W ater M a tte rs , 1970).
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Observed average r a in f a l l  and c la s s  A-pan evap o ra tio n  in  Ecca catchm ent A
Year dan Feb Mar Apr May June Ju ly Aug Sep Hov Dec
R a in fa ll  fron
1975 31 ,0* 49,7 60,9 6 ,6 3,0 41,9 10,1 17,5 89,3 3,6 19 ,0 57,6 390,2
1976 55,6 81,4 155.3 12,3 24,8 10,9 36.2 8,7 16,5 62 ,0 39 ,8 23,7 527,2
1977 17,9 34,6 21.2 49,2 71,0 4,8 2 ,0 9,7 33.3 6,8 75 .0 104,4 529,9
197(1 56,5 31,5 32,2 11-,9 17,2 25,3 2 ,0 11,9 13,4 81,4 35 ,7 49 ,4 468,7
1979 46,3 96,8 16,3 2 ,3 43,0 24,5 189,8 130,1 30,3 44 ,8 12 ,8 12,1 649,1
i960 33,9 37,1 43,3 27.4 0 ,8 23 ,4 1,6 10,3 27,6 23.3 79,6 39 ,0 347,3
1981 44,6 19.2 116,3 9 ,9 67 ,4 11,0 0 .3 62.2 12,0 73,4 2 8 .6 54,0 498,9
Mean 40,9 64,3 63,9 31,7 32,7 20,5 34,6 35.6 31,7 42 ,4 41 ,4 48,7 487,4
%Total 8 ,4 13,2 13,1 6,5 6 ,7 4 .2 7,1 7 ,3 6,5 8,7 8 ,5 10,0 100,0
C lass  A-pan e ap o ra tio n  (mm)
1975 186* 177 179 155 122 102 128 169 95 244 230 211 199°
1976 207 167 128 93 77 106 91 112 120 155 239 287 1782
1977 265 16P 161 123 104 113 125 142 122 191 196 229 1939
1978 198 185 193 116 107 81 81 132 154 158 221 223 1850
1979 235 214 191 130 91 83 86 92 123 171 222 262 1899
1980 263 177 169 138 123 80 114 128 181 178 197 1849
1981 184 155 132 117 72 64 m 90 136 171 181 205 1605
Mean 220 177 164 124 100 102 122 126 181 209 231 1846
U o ta l 11 ,9 9,6 8 ,9 6,7 5,4 4,9 5,5 6 ,6 6 ,8 9,8 11,3 12,5 100,0
Values e stim ated  from Grahamstovm da ta
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F igu re  2 ,2  Mean annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  
over the  re se a rc h  a re a  (1975-198V 
-  s c a le  in  m eters 
(se e  o v e r le a f )
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2 .2 .2  V egetation
Acocks (1953) c l a s s i f i e d  th e  v e g e ta tio n  of th e  Ecca reg io n  under 
"Karoo and Karvoid Bushveld Type iv " , known as V a lle y  B u sh v e ld . The 
v e g e t a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f t a l l  s u b - s u c c u le n t  bush  in  upper catchm ent 
a r e a s  and on the lower s lop  s o f in c is e d  t r i b u t a r i e s ;  t h i s  t h i n s  o u t 
t o  low  s u c c u l e n t  s h ru b  on f l a t t e r  a r e a s  and th e  lo w e r p a r t s  o f 
c a tc h m e n ts  B and A. T h e re  i s  a f a i r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  b a r e  g ro u n d  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e a r ,  a s  was shown by R o b e r ts  (1978) who found, by 
d e ta i le d  mapping from a e r ia l  and ground p h o trg rap h s , t h a t  th e  "g ro u n d  
c o v e r "  on 53% o f c a tch m en t A c o u ld  be d e s c r ib e d  a s  " s p a r s e "  ( o r  
w o rse ), w hile the  "canopy cover" over 26% of the a rea  f e l l  in  th e  same 
c a te g o ry . A "dense" c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  fo r  ground cover was g iv e n  to  11% 
of the a r e a ,  as opposed to  26% f o r  canopy co v e r. F ig . 2 .3  d e p ic ts  the 
approxim ate s p a t ia l  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  v e g e ta tio n  c a te g o r ie s .
2 .2 .3  Geology
As F ig .  2 .4  i l l u s t r a t e s ,  th r e e  m ajor g eo lo g ica l u n i t s  a re  found 
in  th e  Ecca a re a , namely th e  W itteb e rg  G roup, b e lo n g in g  to  th e  Cape 
S u p e rg ro u p , and th e  Owyka and E cca C ro u p s , r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  Karoo 
Supergroup. R o b e rts  (1978) d e s c r ib e s  th e  g e o lo g ic * ?  s t r u c t u r e  a s  
. . r e l a t i v e l y  simple w ith  the rocks d ipp ing  a t  approxim ately  40°N in  
th e  South-.--n p a r t  o f th e  catchm ent and the d ip p ro g re s s iv e ly  dec rease s  
Northwards u n t i l  th e  Ecca sh a le s  a re  alm ost h o r iz o n ta l ."  The g e n e ra l 
s t r i k e  o f th e  form ations i s  w o st/n o rth w est to  e a s t /s o u th e a s t .  Two of 
th e  h a r d e s t  fo rm a tio n s  p r e s e n t  ( J o h n s o n ,  1 9 7 6 ) ,  t h e  W i t t e b e r g  
q u a r t z i t e  and the Owyka t i l l i t e ,  to g e th e r  form the so u thern  w atershed  
o f th e  resea rch  a rea  (and the G rea t F ish  R iver) w hile a broad  band o f 
th e  h a r d e s t  o f th e  sh a le s  (Johnson 1976), th e  F o rt  Brown sh a le s  (Ecca 
G roup), form s th s  n o rth e rn  boundary. From F ig . 2 .4  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  
a b o u t 90% o f th e  s u r f a c e  g e o lo g ic a l  form ations o f th e  re se a rc h  a rea  
re p re s e n t the Karoo Supergroup. In t h i s  sense the r(  irch  catchm ents 
can be regarded  as f a i r l y  r e p r e s 'n t a t i v e ,  g e o lo g ic a lly ,  o f th e  m id d le  
to  low er G rea t F ish  R iver catchm ent (T o rd if fe ,  1978).
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2 .2 .4  P hysical fe a tu re s
The g enera l physiography o f th e  Ecca catchm ents i s  shown in  F ig . 
2 .1 .  The W itteberg  q u a r tz i te  a t  B o th a 's  Ridge in  the south  fo rm s th e  
h ig h e s t  g round  a t  738 m e tre s ,  g iv in g  a maximum basin  r e l i e f  o f 570 
m e tre s . The approxim ately  w e s t /e a s t  l i n e  of the  main channel fo l lo w s  
th e  s t r i k e  o f th e  ro ck  form ations and as a r e s u l t  o f th e  a l t e r n a t in g  
sh a le  and sandstone  bands (F ig . 2 .4 ) ,  th e  a re a  i s  h igh ly  i n t e r s e c t e d ,  
w i th  th e  m ain t r i b u t a r i e s  fo rm in g  d ee p ly  i n c i s e d  v a l le y s  a t  r ig h t  
angles to  th e  s t r i k e .  S o ils  tend to  be shallow  and s toney  on h i l l t o p s  
and - s io p e s  and e x ten s iv e  rock o u tc ro p s  a r e  f a i r l y  common; h ow ever, 
s u p r i s i n g l y  d e e p  (+2m ) c o U u v t a l  d e p o s i t s  o c c u r  in  th e  v a l l e y  
bottom s of the m a jo r  t r i b u t a r i e s .  In  more th a n  one a r e a  th e  m ain 
ch an n e l c u t s  th ro u g h  a ru d im e n ta ry  f lo o d  p l a in  form ed by a l lu v ia l  
d e p o s i ts .  AH stream  channels a r e  ephemeral and on average du rin g  th e  
p e rio d  : 97.e e to  fo u r d i s c r e te  r u n o f f  e v e n ts  p e r  y e a r  w ere
observed .
R o b e r ts  (1 9 7 8 ) c o m p iled  a s lo p e  map o f  th e  r e s e a rc h  a r e a  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  the deg ree  o f d is s e c tio n  in  the catchm en ts. For t h i s  map, 
shown in  F ig .  2 . 5 ,  a r e a s  f a l l i n g  in to  f i v e  s lo p e  c a t e g o r i e s  were 
d e lim ited  (condensed to  th r e e  c a t e g o r i e s  in  F ig .  2 .5  f o r  c l a r i t y ) .  
N otew orthy  a r e  th e  f l a t  “u p la n d s ’1 o f ca tch m en t E and th e  extrem ely 
s t e e p  h i H s  lo p e s  w h e re  m a jo r  t r i b u t a r i e s  b r e a k  th r o u g h  t h e  
s h a l e / s a n d s to n e  ban d s o f th e  Ecca G roup. S ed im en t movement and, 
presum ably, y ie ld  have been observed to  vary c o n s id e ra b ly  among su b -  
c a tc h m e n ts .  A c co rd in g  to  th e  s ed im en t y i e l d  map fo r  South A fr ic a ,  
d e v e lo p e d  by Rooseboom (1978) a f t e r  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  a n a l y s e s  o f  
a v a i l a b l e  r e s e r v o i r  s e d im e n ta t io n  and s o i l s  d a ta ,  a maximum annual 
y i e ld  of 200t/kw2 can be expected from "medium to  la r g e "  ca tc h m e n ts  
in  the Ecca reg io n . Doth on a reg iona l and n a tio n a l s c a le  t h i s  f ig u re  
can be regarded  as m oderate.
2 .3  HYDROMETEOROLOGICAL DATA BASE
2 .3 .1  Gauging network
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d e p ic te d  in  F ig .  2 .1  and d e ta i le d  in  Table 2 .4 .  As can be seen from
Table 2 .4  not a l l  th e  gauges have  been  in  o p e r a t i o n  o v e r  th e  same
p e r i o d . R aingauge BP01 was c lo s e d  down a t  the  end o f F eb ruary  1980 
b e c a u s e , b e in g  a to p  a very  s te e p  h ig h  h i l l t o p ,  i t  was e x t r e m e ly  
d i f f i c u l t  to  re a c h  d u r in g  w et p e r io d s .  Even in  good w e a th e r  the  
jo u rn e y  to  th e  gauge made ex tre m e  ueniands on d r i v e r  and v e h ic l e ,  
b e c a u se  th e  " t r a c k "  to  i t  was alm ost n o n -e x is te n t.  I t  was d ec ided  to  
r e - lo c a te  t h i s  gauge a t  th e  s i t e  CPOl, w hich was c lo s e  to  a t a r r e d  
ro a d  and e a s i l y  a c c e s s i b l e .  C a re  was ta k e n  to  choose  a s i t e  w ith
approxim ately  th e  same a l t i t u d e  and exposure as BP01. The lo c a t io n  of
CPOl so lved  ano th e r problem -  th e  lack  o f a r a in f a l l  gauging p o in t  in  
catchm ent C.
The s u c c e s s  o f  r a i n f a l 1- r u n o f f  m o d e llin g  depends s tro n g ly  on 
a re a l assessm ent of r a i n f a l l  o v e r  th e  m o d e lle d  c a tc h m e n t.  Some {by 
now) c l a s s i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  p rob lem  by Dawdy and Bergman 
(1969), Chapman (1970) and I b b i t t  (1972) u n d erlin ed  th e  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  
a c c u r a te  r a i n f a l l  e s t im a te s  in  m o d e llin g .  In  a m uch -q u o ted  stu d y  
Johans on (1971), in  a catchm ent o f about lOOOkm  ^ w ith  49 r a in g a u g e s ,  
fo u n d , som ewhat s u p r i s i n g l y ,  t h a t  the number of ra ingauges re q u ire d  
fo r  "adequate" r a i n f a l l - r u n c f f  s im u la tio n  was r e l a t i v e l y  in d e p e n d e n t 
o f  th e  a r e a  o f th e  c a tc h m e n t, and su g g e s te d  a g enera l minimum o f 4 
ra in g a u g e s  p e r  c a tc h m e n t .  H ow ever, more r e c e n t  e v id e n c e  o f  th e  
n e c e s s ity  fo r  high accuracy  i n r a in f a l l  In p u ts  f o r  catchm ent models i s  
p ro v id e d  in  r e p o r t s  by B asson  (1978, C hapter 2 ) ,  W ilson, V a lle s  and 
R odrig u ez -Itu rb e  (1979) and Boughton J 9 8 1 ) . F u r th e rm o re ,  H a ll  and 
B a r c l a y  (1 9 7 5 )  w a rn e d  in  t h e i r  th o u g h t-p ro v o k in g  s y n th e s i s  o f 
In fo rm a tio n  on a r e a l  r a i n f a l l  d e te rm in a t io n  t h a t  "A rea l r a i n f a l l  
e s t im a te s  ba sed  on p o in t  o b s e rv a tio n s  should only b~ -egarded as an 
index  o f the t ru e  mean r a in f a l l  over a catchm ent and e r ro r s  between 10 
and 20 p e rcen t can be regarded  as norm al. Where s t r o n g  w ind e f f e c t s  
o r  m o u n ta in o u s  c a tc h m e n ts  a r e  b e in g  c o n s id e r e d ,  e r r o r s  up to  60 
p e rc e n t can be experienced".
In  th e  l i g h t  o f th e se  f in d in g s  and given the ex is te n c e  o f d ee p ly  
i n c i s e d  t e r r a i n  c a u s in g  l i k e l y  rainshadow s during  f ro n ta l  sto rm s in 
w in te r ,  as w ell as th e  preva lence  of lo c a l iz e d ,  "patchy" thundersto rm s 
in  summer, the h ig h e s t p o ss ib le  d en s ity  o f ra ingauges in
Table 2.4
D e ta i ls  o f hydrom eteoro logical gauging network
V ariab le Gauge code Gauge type O bserva tion  p eriod
R a in fa ll APO). C ase lla  : Syphoning, Feb. 1975 -  p re se n t
a u to g ra p h ic , no v>ind sh ie ld s
AP02 d i t to
AP03 di t to di t t o
BP01 di tto Feb. 1975 -  Feb. 1980
BP02 di t to Feb. 1975 -  p re se n t
CP01 di t t o  1■larch 1980 -  p re se n t
DPOl d i t to Feb. 1975 -  p re se n t
EP01 di t t o
EP02 di t t o
EPO’
EP04
ItTMBflO* ARD1 M uU ip le -n o tch , sh a rp -c re s te d 1976 -  p re s e n t
w e ir :  continuous stage  reco rd ing
5R01 d i t t o di t t o
CR01 Crump w eir flan k ed  by broad- 1980 -  p re s e n t
c re s te d  w e ir; continuous s tag e
reco rd ing
DROl di t to
ER01 M u ltip le -n o tc h , sh a rp -c re s te d 1976 -  p re se n t
w e ir; continuous s tag e  reco rd ing
E vaporation AE01. U.S. W eather Bureau C lass  A 1575 -  p re se n t
e v ap o ra tio n  pan; read  weekly
EE01 1980 -  p re se n t
th e  r e s e a rc h  c a tc h m e n t would c l e a r l y  be d e s i r a b l e .  The e x i s t i n g  
network prov ides d e n s i t ie s  ranging  from one ra in g au g e  p e r  0 ,7km 2 f o r  
c a t c h m e n t  C to  one ra in g a u g e  p e r  7 ,3km 2 f o r  c a tc h m e n t A. T hese 
d e n s i t ie s  compare most fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th o s e  em ployed in  r a i n f a l l -  
ru n o f f  m odelling re sea rch  elsew here  in  South A frica  such as U n iv e rs ity  
o f  Z u lu la n d  (5 ,0 k m ^  p e r  gauge -  Hope and M u ld e r, 1979) and  th e  
Bethlehem  r a in f a l l  augm entation a rea  (1 ,8km 2 to  13,3km 2 p e r  gauge - 
C ousens, 1980) as w ell as in  ty p ic a l re sea rch  catchm ents in  th e  U nited 
K ingdom  ( l ,0 k m ^  to  19,7km 2 p e r  ra in g a u g e  -  D o u g la s , C la rk e  and 
Newton, 1976), S w itzerland  (0,5km2 to  12,0km 2 p e r  ra in g a u g e  -  N aef, 
1 977  ) a n d  A u s t r a l i a  (14 ,2km 2 p e r  gauge -  B ough ton , 1 9 8 1 ) . The 
ra ingauge d en s ity  i s  o f course only a p a r t i a l  i n d i c a t io n  o f  adequacy  
o f  th e  r a i n f a l l  m on ito ring  network, as a c tu a l s p a t ia l  d i s t r i b u t io n  of 
th e  gauges i s  eq u a lly  im p o rtan t. S c ru tin y  o f the raingauge network in  
F ig . 2.1 w ill  revea l t h a t  th e  p re s e n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  gauges in  th e  
w hole e a s t e r l y  zone  o f th e  r e s e a r c h  a r e a  i s  weak compared w ith  the 
r e s t  o f th e  a re a .  As in d ic a te d  b e fo re , t h i s  i s  th e  u n fo rtu n a te  r e s u l t  
o f l im ite d  a c c e s s ib i l i ty .
The streainflow  gauging s i t e s ,  CR01 and DR01, have a lso  und e rg o n e  
e x ten s iv e  m o d if ic a tio n s . During 1975 tra p e z o id a l flumes were b u i l t  a t  
t h e s e  two s i t e s  f o r  flow  gauging. Given the ev id e n tly  h igh  sedim ent 
y i e ld  from th e se  c a tc h m e n ts ,  i t  was hoped t h a t  th e  s e l f - c l e a n s i n g  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f th e  flu m es w ould p re v e n t  s e r io u s  sed im en ta tion  
d u r in g  la r g e  flow  e v e n ts  ( R o b e r t s ,  1 9 7 8 ) . U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  i t  was 
d i s c o v e re d  in 1979 t h a t  th e  s ta g e -d isc h a rg e  ta b le  t h a t  R oberts (1978) 
had used fo r  th e  flum es was c o m p le te ly  u n s u i t a b l e ,  a s  i t  had  been  
e m p i r i c a l l y  d e v e lo p e d  f o r  a s t r u c tu r e  of very d i f f e r e n t  d im ensions. 
A f te r  s tu dy ing  th e  problem . P ro f . A. Rooseboom of P re to r ia  U n iv e r s i ty  
a d v is e d  t h a t  th e  flum es w ere in  any c a s e  poor m easuring dev ices  as 
they  were no t a c tin g  as p ro p e r  h y d r a u l ic  c o n t r o l s  d u r in g  medium to  
la rg e  flow  e v e n ts . Consequently  the occu rrence  o f s u p e r - c r i t i c a l  flow  
i n  th e  t h r o a t s  o f th e  flum es was common. On h is  advice th e  flumes 
w ere subsequen tly  m odified i n to  low Crump w e irs  ( f o r  low to  medium 
f lo w  r a t e s ) ,  f la n k e d  by b r o a d - c r e s t e d  w e irs  ( f o r  h igh  flow  r a t e s ) .  
S tage reco rd in g  a t  these  s i t e s  was resumed in  November 1980. A tte m p ts  
wore made to  a s se s s  the in a c c u ra c ie s  in the  flume-gauged s ta g e  reco rds 
by a p p ly in g  th e  backw ater model developed by Weiss and Midgley (1975)
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t o  th e  c a tc h m e n t D s tream  ch anne l. I t  was hoped t h a t  th e se  v a lu ab le  
d a ta  cou ld  be sa lv a g e d  to  some e x t e n t .  T h is  s tu d y ,  b a sed  on some 
f i f t e e n  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  u p s tream  and dow nstream  o f th e  flum e, was, 
however, f ra u g h t  w ith  so many u n c e r ta in t ie s  t h a t  the a ttem p t had to  be 
abandoned. C onsequently , th e  s ta g e  r e c o rd s  a t  CR01 and DR01 f o r  th e  
p e r io d  January  1976 to  September 1980 were regarded  as b e ing  u n f i t  f o r  
r e s e a r c h  p u rp o ses . T his e f f e c t iv e ly  reduced th e  number of catchm ents 
w it.i re a so n ab le  len g th  of reco rd  to  th r e e  -  catchm ents A, B and E.
I t  w il l  he noted from Table 2 .4  t h a t  e v a p o ra tio n  pan EE01 has a 
much s h o r t e r  record  th an  pan AEQ1. I t  was i n s t a l l e d  in  e a r ly  1980 to  
p r 'v id e  improved is tlm a tr-. c f  f r e e  w a te r  s u r f a c e  e v a p o ra t io n  in  th e  
r e . ,  a r c h  a r e a  and i t *  =^cn was d i c t a t e d  by th e  need to  have 
e v ap o ra tio n  d a ta  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  h ig h e r  ground - th e  Ecca a r e a ,  
g iven  t h a t  AFOl was s i tu a te d  on low ground in  ins ! - .  ' ' "Hey.
2 .3 .2  Data assembly and p rocessing
R ain g au g e  c h a r t s  a r e  r e p la c e d  w e e k ly , a s  a r e  s ta g e  r e c o rd e r  
c h a r t s .  E vapora tion  pan read in g s a re  a l s o  ta k e n  on a w eek ly  b a s i s .  
A ll c h a r t s  a r e  d i g i t i z e d  by means o f a m icro-com puter system  a t  th e  
R hodes H y d ro lo g ic a l R esea rch  U n i t  (HRU). From th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  
p r o j e c t  u n t i l  Decem ber 1980 d i g i t i z a t i o n  was s im p ly  a t  o n e -h o u r  
in c rem en ts . S ince January  1981, however, b re a k -p o in t d ig i t i z a t i o n  has 
been employed. The programs were d ev e lo p ed  by O r. 0 .  Hughes o f  th e  
Rhodes HRU.
“M iss in g "  r a i n f a l l  d a ta  a t  any gauge s i t e  a r e  “sy n th e s iz e d 1, by 
s im p le  r e p la c e m e n t ,  on an h o u r ly  b a s i s ,  from  th e  g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  
c l o s e s t  g ' .  A verage c a tc h m e n t f a l l s  a r e  c a lc u la te d  by T hiessen  
polygon we i.- 'in g  o f  in d iv id u a l p o in t  f a l l s  on an h o u r ly  b a s i s .  The 
p a s t  and p r e s e n t  T h ie s s e n  w e ig h t in g s  f o r  catchm ents A, B and E a re  
l i s t e d  in  T a b le  2 .5 .  T here a r e ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  num erous m e th o d s  o f  
e s t im a t in g  a r e a l  average  r a in f a l l  from p o in t raingauge measurements 
The m ost common o f t h e s e  a r e :  a r i t h m e t i c  a v e r a g i n g ,  T h ie s s e n  
w e ig h t in g ,  is o h y e ta l  mapping, i n te r p o la t io n  to  a re g u la r  g r id ,  tre n d  
s u rfa c e  a n a ly s is ,  m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  and c o r r e la t io n  a n a ly s i s .  H a ll 
(1972) review ed 15 versions of th e se  s ix  techn iques and concluded th a t
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p r o v id e d  t h e r e  i s  a d e n s e  n e tw o rk  o f  r e a s o n a b ly  e v e n ly  sp aced  
r a in g a u g e s ,  th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  to  choose among th e s e  m e th o d s . The 
1sohyeta l and in te rp o la t io n  techn iques not p r a c t ic a b le  f o r  c a lc u la t io n  
o f  " c o n t in u o u s "  i n p u t s  to  r a i n f a l 1 - r u n o f f  m odels w h ile  th e  t r e n d  
s u rfa c e  and re g re s s io n  te c h n iq u e s , though s u i ta b le  fo r  m o d e llin g  u s e ,  
r e q u i r e  r e l a t i v e l y  lo n g  r e c o rd s  (j;15 -  25 y e a rs )  fo r  e s tim a tio n  of 
s ta b le  s t a t i s t i c a l  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  In view o f  th e  fo re g o in g  and g iv e n  
th e  r e l a t i v e  b re v ity  o f the Ecca reco rds as w ell as th e  f a c t  c h a t  th e  
re se a rc h  a re a  does have a dense network o f r a in g a u g e s ,  th e  T h ie s s e n  
w e ig h t in g  tech n iq u e  was an obvious choice fo r  t h i s  s tu d y . (T his p o in t 
i s  exp lo red  fu r th e r  in  s e c tio n  2 .3 .3 ) .
In y e a rs  to  come, when co n tin u in g  m on ito ring  has p ro v id ed  lo n g e r  
r a in f a l l  reco ro s in  the  re sea rch  a re a ,  the w e igh tings in  Table 2 .5  can 
th e m se lv e s  be " im proved" on some ra tio n a l b a s is .  For in s ta n c e ,  each 
gauge w e igh t can he a d ju s te d  by th e  r a t i o  o f  i t s  an n u al mean to  th e  
c a tc h m e n t annual m ean, o r ,  ev en  b e t t e r ,  tw e lv e  T h ie s se n  w eigh ting  
m a tr ix e s  can  be d e v e lo p e d  from  T a b le  2 .5  by a d j u s t i n g  each  gauge 
w e i g h t  by th e  r a t i o  o f  i t s  mean f o r  each  c a le n d a r  month to  th e  
e q u iv a le n t catchm ent (ca le n d e r)  monthly mean. These ad ju s tm e n ts  ta k e  
i n t o  a c c o u n t  ( t o  a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t )  th e  o ro g ra p h ic  and e x p o su re  
in f lu e n c e s  on in d iv id u a l s i t e s ,  and, in  the m onth ly  a d ju s tm e n t  c a s e ,  
even the seasonal e f f e c t s ,  such as dominant storm  ty p es .
D a i ly  and m o n th ly  t o t a l s  o f av e ra g e  c a tc h m e n t r a i n f a l l  and 
streainflow  a re  c a lc u la te d  d i r e c t ly  from the h o u rly  av e ra g e  c a tc h m e n t 
f a l l s  and th e  h o u r ly  in s ta n ta n e o u s  d isc h a rg e s . D aily  v a lues  o f pan 
e v ap o ra tio n  a r e  deriv ed  from the weekly read in g s  by sim ple p r o p o r t io n  
w ith  w eek ly  values ob ta in ed  from a pan of th e  same ty p e , i n s t a l l e d  on 
the Rhodes campus and read  every day. Monthly pan e v a p o ra tio n  t o t a l s  
a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  from  th e  deriv ed  d a ily  v a lu e s . E s tim a te s  of d a i ly  o r  
m o n th ly  p o t e n t i a l  e v a p o r a t io n  in  th e  form  o f f r e e  w a te r  s u r f a c e  
e v a p o ra tio n , which i s  a req u ired  in p u t v a r ia b le  to  a l l  th e  models used 
in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  a r e  ach ieved  by m u ltip ly in g  each d a i ly  o r  monthly pan 
e v ap o ra tio n  to ta l  by a p a n - to - f re e -w a te r - s u r fa c e  conversion  f a c to r  fo r  
t h a t  c a le n d e r  m onth . A s e t  o f tw e lv e  such  f a c t o r s ,  one f o r  each  
c a len d e r month, and deriv ed  fo r  the  lower G rea t F ish  R iver re g io n , was 
o b ta in ed  from the D ire c to ra te  of Water A ffa ir s  (se e  Table 2 .2 ) .
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T h iessen  polygon w e igh tings f o r  e s tim a tio n  o f average catchm ent r a in f a l l
Catchment
A B E
1975-79 1980-82 1975-79 1980-82 1975-79 1980-82
0,059 0,060 0,0 0,0 0,0 0 ,0
AP02 0,114 0,111 0,317 0,614 0,014 0,006
AP03 0,071 0,052 0 ,0 0,0 0 ,0 0 .0
8P01 0,126 - 0,593 - 0 ,0 -
8P02 0,078 0,147 0,089 0,350 0,0 0 ,0
CP01 - 0,152 - 0,036 - 0,058
0P01 0,119 0,089 0,0 0,0 0,0 0 .0
EP01 0,122 0,138 0 ,0 0,0 0 ,0 0 ,0
EP02 0,087 0,090 0,0 o .o 0,359 0,444
EP03 0,140 0,079 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,-1 5 0,087
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The e r r a t i c  n a tu r e  of th e se  reg io n a l f a c to r s  seemed in e x p lic a b le  and 
so they were su b je c tiv e ly  smoothed f o r  t h i s  study .
2 .3 .3  Data q u a l i ty ,  u n c e r ta in t ie s  and e r ro r s
In  o rd e r  p ro p e rly  to  ev a lu a te  th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  r a i n f a l l - ’-u n o f f  
m o d e l l in g  In v e s t ig a t io n s  d iscu ssed  in  l a t e r  c h a p te r s , i t  was e s s e n t ia l  
to  a s s e s s  the q u a lity  of and u n c e r ta in t ie s  in  in p u t  d a ta  u sed  in  th e  
m o d e ls , i . e .  th e  q u a l i ty  o f  hydrom eteoro logical d a ta  prov ided  by the 
Ecca gauging network. A them e t h a t  i s  becom ing p r o g r e s s iv e ly  more 
common in  r a in fa l1 - ru n o f f  m odelling i s  echoed in  a conc lusion  reached  
by Boughton (1981) a f t e r  study ing  th e  e f f e c t s  o f r a in f a l l  v a r i a b i l i t y  
on m o d e llin g : e r r o r s  in  ( i n p u t )  d a ta  a r e  p ro b a b ly  o f th e  same
o rd e r  of magnitude as e r ro rs  w ith in  th e  m odelling  process  and now form 
a b a r r i e r  to  fu r th e r  accuracy in  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling".
( a) R a in fa l l :
As a l l  the  models used in  t h i s  stu d y  re q u ir e  “ lum ped" v a lu e s  o f 
a r e a l  r a i n f a l l  in p u t -  i . e .  p o in t r a i n f a l l s  in  some way averaged over 
th e  catchm ent -  a re a l r a in f a l l  e r ro r s  deserve sp e c ia l a t te n t io n .  T o tal 
a re a l  r a i n f a l l  e r r o r s  may r e s u l t  from  a c o m b in a tio n  o f d i f f e r e n t  
i n d iv id u a l  ty p e s  o f  e r r o r s .  H a ll and B arclay  (1975) c o n s id e r a re a l 
r a i n f a l l  e r ro rs  as " . . . .  a sy stem a tic  m easu rem en t e r r o r  o f  a s in g l e  
(p o in t)  r a in f a l l  c a tc h ,  sy stem a tic  s p a t ia l  and e le v a tio n  v a r ia t io n s  o f 
r a i n f a l l  and a random e r r o r  which i s  dependent on the type of storm , 
th e  ra ingauge d en s ity  and th e  e x te n t t o  w hich each  gauge r e p r e s e n t s  
th e  a re a  to  which I t  i s  a sc r ib e d " .
(1) E rro rs  in  p o in t measurements: C ontem plation o f the e x ten s iv e  
i n t e r n a t io n a 'l  l i t e r a t u r e  dea lin g  w ith  the accuracy  o f  measurement o F 
r a i n f a l l ,  some of which i s  co n ta in ed  in  an a n n o ta te d  b ib l io g ra p h y  by 
th e  WMO (1 9 7 3 ) , a s  w e ll  a s  in  a co m prehensive  review  by Larson and 
P eck  (1 9 7 4 ) ,  l e a d s  to  th e  i n e v i t a b l e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  l i k e l y  
m a g n itu d e  o f  s y s te m a tic  e r r o r s  in  p o in t  m easu rem en ts  by s ta n d a rd  
v e r t ic a l  ra ingauges must be expected to  be -5% to  -20%, m ain ly  c a u se d  
by over-exposu re  to  wind and d e f ic ie n t  ca tch es o f in c lin e d  r a i n f a l l .  A
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r e c e n t  S o u th  A f r ic a n  s tu d y  d is c lo s e d  average e r ro r s  o f between -25% 
and -32% over 37 in d iv id u a l storm s (De V i l l i e r s ,  1 9 8 0 ) . C o n s id e r in g  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  £ cca  r a in g a u g e s  a r e  a l l  s tan d a rd  and v e r t i c a l l y -  
m ounted, w ith  v a r i a b l e  ex p o su re  and w i th o u t  w ind s h i e l d s ,  th e n  a t  
l e a s t  a d e g re e  o f  p o in t  r a in f a l l  u n d e re s tim a tio n  must be p re v a le n t - 
e s p e c ia l ly  d u ring  ra in s to rm s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c o ld  f r o n t s  when s t r o n g  
so u th w es te rly  winds may p re v a il .
h i )  \ r e a l  e x tra p o la tio n  e r r o r s : These e r ro r s  :a n  be sy s tem a tic  
a n d / o r  ra n d o m . S y s t e m a t i c  e r r o r s  a r i s e  w hen th e  r t i n g a u g e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  and d e n s i ty  a r e  in a d e q u a te  to  c a p tu r e  a s y s t e m a t i c  
s p a t ia l  v a r ia t io n  o f r a in f a l l  ( e .g .  w in te r  storm s i r  tne  E cca). Random 
e r r o r s  a r i s e  as v a r i a t i o n s  in  th e  a c tu a l  r a in f a l l  p a t te rn  during  a 
s to rm  and from storm  to  sto rm  c a u se  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e n e s s  o f  each  
gauge o f  th e  a r e a  to  w hich i t  1s a s c r ib e d  to  f l u c t u a t e  random ly . 
C le a r ly ,  th e  l a t t e r  type o f e r r o r  r e l a t e s  to  th e  a v e ra g in g  te c h n iq u e
In  t h i s  research  p ro je c t ,  sy s tem a tic  e r ro rs  may be in tro d u ced  by 
v i r tu e  of th e  f a c t ,  m entioned b e fo re , th a t  th e  e a s te r ly  zone, i . e .  th e  
more a r id  p a r t ,  o f  the resea rch  a rea  i s  l e s s  d e n se ly  gauged  th a n  th e  
re m a in d e r .  P e ru sa l o f  T hiessen  w e igh tings in  Table 2 .5  r e v e a ls  t h a t  
sw itch in g  r a in f a l l  gauging from s i t e  BP01 to  s i t e  CP01 [see  F ig .  2 .1 )  
r e d u c e d  t o t a l  " e a s t e r n - i n p u t "  w e ig h t in g  from  0 ,2 0 4  to  0 ,1 4 7  in  
catchm ent A and from 0,682 to  0 ,350  in  catchm ent B. G iven th e  known 
t r e n d  o f  d e c re a s in g  r a in f a l l  (F ig . 2 .2 ) from south to  no rth  and from 
w es t to  e a s t ,  t h i s  w eighting  change probably  decreased  th e  accuracy  of 
a re a l  r a in f a l l  es tim a te s  ov e r c a tc h m e n t A. H ow ever, th e  w e ig h t in g  
c h a n g e  may a c t u a l l y  have im proved  c a tc h m e n t 8 e s t im a te s  a s  I t s  
headw ater a rea s  had form erly  been u n d e rrep re sen ted  . For c a tc h m e n t E 
e s t i m a t e s ,  th e  w e ig h tin g  change  may have been a mixed b le s s in g : i t  
reduced the former im portance o f  gauging  s i t e  EP03 w hich  was a p oo r 
s i t e ,  b e in g  in  a narrow  "b lin d "  v a lle y  surrounded by h i l l s  80 to  150 
m etres  h ig h . On th e  o th e r  hand i t  may have exaggerated  the im portance 
o f th e  headw ater gauges, EP01 and EP04. An In -d ep th  study by H uff and 
S ch ick ed an z  (1972) may p ro v id e  some c lu e s  to w ard s  e v a lu a t in g  how 
s e r io u s  th e  v a r ia b le  d en s ity  o f ra ingauges over th e  re se a rc h  a rea  may 
b e  in  te rm s  of a r e a l  r a i n f a l l  e r r o r s .  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  th e  e r r o r s
i n h e r e n t  in  sp a rse , r e la t iv e  to  dense netw orks o f gauges, thgy showed 
t h a t  th e  e r r o r  in  m easuring a rea l h o u rly  a v e ra g e  r a i n f a l l  d e c re a s e d  
from  + n %  f o r  a gauge d e n s i ty  o f  21km 2/gauye , t o  +4% a t  a gauge 
d e n s i ty  o f  2,6km 2/g a u g e .  I t  seem s t h a t  e r r o r s  r e l a t e d  t o  g a u g e  
d e n s i ty  d u r in g  any sto rm  may be  expected  to  vary  from l e s s  t h a n +6% 
in  th e  w est o f th e  Ecca r e s e a r c h  a r e a  t o  a b o u t  d o u b le  t h a t  i n  th e
A s im p le  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  e r r o r s  ( s y s t e m a t i c  and  random ) 
a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  th e  chosen averag ing  t e c h n iq u e ,  T h ie s s e n  w e ig h t in g ,  
w as m ade by c o m p a r in g  T h ie s se n  a v e ra g e s  o f a l im i t e d  sam ple o f 
observed ra in s to rm s  over c a tc h m e n t A w ith  is o h y e ta l  and a r i t h m e t i c  
a v e ra g e s .  "T" 21 se le c te d  even ts  were r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  a l l  ty p es  o f  
s to rm s  t h a t  hav 1 p roduced  r u n o f f  in  t h e  E c c a  c a t c h m e n t s .  The 
co m p ariso n  i s  shown in  Table 2 .6  wid  th e  iso h y e ta l re p re s e n ta t io n  o f  
seme o f  th e  storm s can be seun in  F ig - .  3 .3 (a )  to  ( i )  in  C hapter 3 . I f  
one a c c e p ts  th e  a ssu m p tio n  t h a t  th e  i s o h y e ta l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  
r a in f a l l  d i s t r ib u t io n  1s one o f th e  most a ccu ra te  averag ing  approaches 
a v a i l a b l e  ( i f  do n e  w ith  due r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  o ro g ra p h ic  e f f e c t s ,  
exposure and seasonal c o n t r o ls ) ,  th en  i t  appears from  T a b le  2 .6  t h a t  
b o th  th e  T h ie s se n  polygon  and a r i t h m e t i c  average tech n iq u es may be 
s l i g h t ly  u nderestim ating  th e  c a tc h m e n t a v e ra g e  f a l l s .  Over th e  21 
s to rm s  th e  mean T h ie s se n  u n d e r - e s t im a t io n  was -3,4% w hile  th e  mean 
a r ith m e tic  average " e rro r"  was -4 ,2 S . These " e r ro rs "  n e re  dom in a ted  
how ever, by two e v e n ts ,  v iz .  th e  storm s o f 6 /3 /77  and 1 0 /1 /7 8 . These 
two ty p ic a l thunderstorm s each s tra d d le d  only  a p o r t i o n  o f  c a tc h m e n t 
A. w i th  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  t h e r e  w e re  z e r o  r e a d i n g s  a t  c e r t a i n  
ra ln g au g es. W ithout th e se  two s to m s ,  th e  mean “e r ro rs "  drop to  -2,2% 
f o r  T h ie s s e n  and  -2 ,8 %  f o r  a r i t h m e t i c  a v e ra g in g  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
A cco rd ing  to  th e  t - t e s t ,  h o w e v e r ,  n o n e  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i s  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  th e  5% l e v e l .  The fo rego ing  a i t ^ v s i s  in d ic a te s  t h a t ,  
b a s e d  on s to rm  t o t a l s  and  e x c e p t  f o r  ex N  e n e l  y  l o c a l i s e d  
th understo rm s, th e  Thiessen  approach i s  a s  s a t i s f a c to r y  a s  any f o r  th e  
p u rp o se s  o f t h i s  s tu d y  a n d , a t  w o r s t ,  le a d s  to  on ly  minimal under­
e s tim a tio n .
E rro rs  in troduced  by th e  e x a c t "mix" o f ra lngauges p ro d u c in g  th e  
catchm ent average r e l a t e  bo th  to  th e  f in a l  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  gauges and
Table 2 .6
Com parison  o f c a tc h m e n t r a i n f a l l  a v e ra g e s  ( i n  mm) c a l c u l a t e d  by d i f f e r e n t  
averag ing  techn iques ( ru n o ff-p ro d u c in g  storm s only)
Storm s t a r t i n g  d a te  Iso h y e ta l mapping T h iessen  polygon A rith m e tica l average
20 /3 /76 57,0 54,0 53,3
28 /3 /76 16,0 14,4 14,6
4/10 /76 14,0 15,3 13,1
27 /2 /77 31,0 30,8 30,3
28/2 /77 26,0 25,8 25,5
6 /3 /77 12.0 7 ,0 6 ,9
6 /5 /7 7 37,0 34,8 33,9
7 /5 /77 25,0 20,9 21,9
1/12/77 17.0 15.8 16,0
30 /12/77 53,0 52,1 51,3
9 /1 /7 8 19,7 19,4 19,4
10/1 /78 15,0 8 ,0 8 ,8
3 /2 /7 8 21,0 22,4 22,0
19/4 /78 44,0 45.3 44,4
21 /4 /7 8 35,0 35,5 35,7
5/10 /78 45.0 41,6 41.5
1/11 /78 22,0 21,2 21,5
28 /2 /79 25,0 27,0 26,6
20/7 /79 159,6 154,3 157,1
23 /7 /79 29,0 28,6 28,5
19/8 /79 95,0 93,2 94,1
Average 38,0 36,7 36,4
S t .  d ev ia tio n 33,9 33,2 33,8
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to  t h e  m is s in g  d a t a  “ p a t c h i n g 1' t e c h n iq u e  u sed  -  in  t h i s  c a s e , 
s u b s t i tu t in g  hourly  t o t a l s  from th e  "n e a re s t  n e ig h b o u r" . Due to  th e  
dusty and harsh  c o n d itio n s  in  the Ecca, syphon and clock f a i l u r e s  -  in  
s p i te  o f weekly m aintenance -  r e s u l t  in  between 5 and 20 m issed gauge- 
p e r io d s  o f  one o r  more hours each per  normal month, and th e se  patched  
i n  th e  a fo re m e n tio n e d  way. A lm ost th e  o n ly  way to  q u a n t i f y  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f any p a r t i c u l a r  “mix" of ra ingauges on the accuracy  o f the  
o u tp u t from any r a i n f a l l - r u n o f f  model i s  to  o p e r a te  th e  c a l i b r a t e d  
model on r a i n f a l l  deriv ed  from d i f f e r e n t  su b se ts  o f the  to ta l  network 
and  th e n  to  com pare th e s e  r<odel o u tp u ts  w ith  th e  o r i g i n a l  m odel 
o u tp u ts  stemming from " to ta l  network" In p u ts .  T his i s  a lso  a f r u i t f u l  
avenue along  which to  ex p lo re  the r e la t iv e  im portance o f sy s tem a tic  o r 
random e r r o r s  in  r a in f a l l  o r evap o ra tio n  in p u t d a ta  in term s o f t h e i r  
e f f e c t s  on model o u tp u ts :  contam inate the o r ig in a l model in p u ts  by th e  
re q u ire d  e r r o r  type and o b se rv e  changes in  model o u tp u t s .  Such an 
e x e r c i s e ,  u s in g  th e  Ecca d a ta  base and th e  S tan fo rd  W atershed Model 
(Crawford and L in s le y , 1966), i s  d iscussed  in  paragraph  2 .3 .3 ( e ) .
(b) S tream flow ; In  an a n a ly s i s  o f S o u th  A f r ic a n  s tr e a m f lc w -  
g a u g in g  p r a c t i c e ,  M u lle r (1977) ev a lu a te s  the e r ro r s  in h e re n t to  the  
reco rd s  produced by th e  b e s t  flow -gauging s t r u c tu r e s  in  th e  n a t io n a l  
network of th e  D ire c to ra te  o f W ater A ffa ir s  ( in c lu d in g  s ta g e -d isc h a rg e  
r a t i n g  e r r o r s ) a s  b e tw e e n  +5% and  +10% . The m u l t i p l e - n o tc h ,  
shav ) -c re s te d  w eirs used fo r  gauging th e  o u tp u ts  from ca tch m en ts  A, B 
and  E a r e  on a par w ith  the b e s t  in  South A fr ic a .  C onsequently , flow  
reco rd s  of th e se  catchm ents c . i c o n fid e n tly  be expected  to  be in  e r r o r  
by no more th a n  _+5% to  +10% . “ l e a s t  f o r  m o n th ly  t o t a l s .  The
compound C rum p/broad-crested  w e f s  se rv in g  catchm ents C and 0 may have 
an even  h ig h e r  a c c u ra c y  than  the above th re e  w e irs , b u t may s u f f e r  a 
d e te r io r a t io n  in  low -flow  accuracy d u rin g  la r g e  e v e n ts  t h a t  d e p o s i t  
l a r g e  am o u n ts  o f  s e d im e n t in  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e l y  sm all w e i r - p o o l s .  
Sedim ent d e p o s i t i o n  i s  in  f a c t  th e  s in g l e  m ost s e r io u s  t h r e a t  to  
a c c u r a te  f lo w -g a u g in g  in  th e  Ecca catchm ent; because i t  reduces th e  
s t l l l in g -p o n d  e f f e c t  re q u ire d  to  b r in g  ap p ro ach  v e l o c i t i e s  to  z e r o .  
A lth o u g h  th e  w e i r - p o o ls  a t  th e  o u t le t s  o f catchm ents A, B and E a re  
s iz e a b le ,  th e  l a t t e r  two had to  be excavated  a f t e r  m assive d e p o s its  o f 
sedim ent d u ring  a flood  in  August 1979.
In summary, th e  q u a l i ty  o f th e  flow  reco rd s  f o r  ca tchm ents A, B 
and E can be regarded  as very good, by South A fr ic a n  s t a n d a r d s ,  w ith  
t h e  o n ly  su sp e c t da ta  belonging  to  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  A ugust 1979 
flo o d  in  catchm ents B and E. There were no p eriods o f  m issing  d a ta  in  
th e se  th re e  catchm ents.
(c ) E vapora tion : For a comprehensive review  on th e  s u i t a b i l i t y ,  
a d v a n ta g e s  and d is a d v a n ta g e s  o f  th e  u se  o f  pans f o r  e v a p o r a t io n  
e s tim a tio n ,  th e  re a d e r  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  G angopadhyaya e t  a l  ■ ( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
T h ere  a r e  fo u r  p rim ary  s o u rc e s  o f  e r r o r s  in  th e  use o f  e v ap o ra tio n  
p a n s  f o r  a r e a l  p o t e n t i a l  e v a p o r a t i o n  e s t i m a t e s :  i n a d e q u a t e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  m e a su r in g  s i t e s ,  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  wind reg im e on 
i n d i v i d u a l  p a n s ,  e f f e c t s  o f  a d v e c t i o r .  o f  h e a t  e n e r g y  n o t  
re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f th e  n a tu ra l en v iro m e n t,a n d  th e  pan f a c to r ,  i . e .  th e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f pan e v a p o ra t io n  to  f r e e  w a te r  s u r f a c e  o r  " la k e "  
e v ap o ra tio n , ccmmonly assumed to  be equal to  p o t e n t i a l  e v a p o r a t io n .  
Some random e r r o r s  can  a l s o  be r e l a t e d  t o  pan d isco lo u rin g  and th e  
o b se rv a tio n  tim e in te r v a l .
( t )  D is tr ib u t io n  o f  m easuring s i t e s :  During th e  p e r io d  February 
1975 to  January  1980 evap o ra tio n  gauging took p la c e  a t  o n ly  one s i t e  
i n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  a r e a ,  nam ely  a t  AE01 ( s e e  F ig .  2 . 1 ) .  T a b le  2 .7  
compares th e  4-weekly t o t a l s  o f  weekly e v a p o ra t io n  re a d in g s  a t  AE01 
w ith  tl.o s  • i t  EE01, th e  pan in s ta l le d  in  January  1980. Over th e  32- 
non th  p e r  th e  mean monthly e v a p o ra tio n  has been s l i g h t ly  h ig h e r  a t  
EE01 th a n  u t  AE01, v i z .  126,2mm as  opposed  to  122,0mm. The t - t e s t  
ap p lied  to  p a ir s  o f  4-w eekly t o t a l s  c o u ld  o n ly  d e t e c t  a d i f f e r e n c e  
b e tw e e n  th e  two sam ples  a t  a p r o b a b i l i t y  le v e l  o f  20%, w hich  i s  
commonly regarded  a s  to o  h ig h  to  ex .’ ude th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  th e  two s e t s  <•• ra n  read in g s a re  due to  chance 
a lo n e . However, th e  monthly d i s t r ib v  :rn  o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  be tw een  th e  
tw o s i t e s  a s  l i s t e d  in  T a b le  2 d o e s  s u g g e s t  a p a t t e r n :  pan  
evap o ra tio n  a t  s i t e  EE01 appears to  • igher in  e a r ly  to  m id -w in te r  
and v ic e  ve rsa  in  e a r ly  to  mid-summ-
( i i )  E f f e c t s  o f wind re g ie ,- ':  : . r r o r s  caused by wind p a t te rn s
over th e  pan a r e  l i k e l y  t o  f l u c t u a l ,  ■in tim e  and c o u ld  be  e i t h e r  
random o r  sy s te m a tic . A sy s tem a tic  e r r o r  would be caused by a s i t e
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Table 2 .7
D if f e r e n c e * *  [ in  %) o f 4 -w eek ly  evap o ra tio n  t o t a l s  read  a t  pan EE01 r e l a t i v e  
to  re a d in g s  a t  pan AE01
Month 1980 1981 1982 Mean
January +14,1 -9 ,3 +2,4
February -0 ,6 0 - 6.2 -3 ,4
March +8,5 +1,7 +1,3 +3,9
A pril +3,8 -3 ,7 -3 ,3 -1 ,1
May +8,4 +4,8 +12,2 +8,5
June -3 ,3 m , i +15,0 +7,6
J u ly +21,3 +8,1 +5,8 +12,1
August +8,5 -10,5 -0 ,9 -1 ,0
September +1,9 -18 ,2 0 -5 ,4
O ctober -6 ,5 -7 ,6 -7 ,1
Noventer -6 ,0 -10,2 -8 ,1
D ecenter -0 ,1 -6 ,7 -3 ,4
* ! D iffe re n c e  = lOO.CEEOl - AEOlj/AEOl
Table 2 .8
W eightings a p p lied  to  evap o ra tio n  pan data  f o r  e s tim a tio n  o f catchm ent average
ev ap o ra tio n * !
C atchm ents A B C 0 E
Pan AE01 0 ,58  0,58  0,74  1 ,0  0,21
Pan EE01 0,42  0,42  0,26  0 ,0  0,79
*1 In  e f f e c t  from February 1980.
t h a t  i s  o v e r -  o r  u n d e r-e x p o se d  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  m a jo r p a r t  o f  the 
catchm ent. Because o f i t s  a l t i t u d e  and g re a te r  exposure, a d i f f e r e n t  
w ind reg im e a lm o s t c e r t a i n l y  p r e v a i l s  in  th e  EE01 m eso-environm ent 
compared to the AE01 m eso-environm ent. However, i t  was f e l t  t h a t  an 
a l t i t u d e / p h y s i o g r a p h i c  zone o v e r  th e  w hole r e s e a r c h  a re a  c o u ld  
p robably  be defined  w ith  a wind regime reasonab ly  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f 
EE01 and t h a t  EE01 evap o ra tio n  values would be re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f wind- 
re la te d  evap o ra tio n  from such a zone. A fte r  c a re fu l c o n s id e ra tio n  and 
b a se d  on s u b je c tiv e  assessm ent of advec tion  and catchm ent c o n d itio n s , 
a l l  catchm ent a rea s  above the 426,7m {1400ft) c o n to u r were c l a s s i f i e d  
a s  h av in g  EE01 e v a p o ra t io n s  and th e  r e s t  o f th e  r e s e a r c h  a r e a  as 
having Af-01 ev ap o ra tio n s . The r e s u l t a n t  w e ig h t in g s  o f  th e  two pans 
a r e  l i s t e d  in  T a b le  2 .8 .  T h : s r a t h e r  s u b je c t iv e  w eigh ting  o f da ta  
from the two pans cou ld  p o ss ib ly  be an a d d itio n a l sou rce  o f  system a tic  
e r r o r ,  g r a n  the ap paren t system atic  ev apora tion  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  
th e  two pans ev id en t in  Table 2 .7 .
( i i i )  Advection e f f e c t s :  The lo c a t io n  o f AEOi in  a deep v a lle y  
a lm o s t c e r t a i n l y  e n s u re s  a h ig h e r  d e g re e  o f  a d v e c t io n  th a n  t h a t  
experienced  by EE01 on the f l a t t e r  u p lands. H igher advec tion  le a d s  to  
h ig h e r  e v a p o ra t io n  v a lu e s ,  exp la in in g  perhaps th e  h igher ev apo ra tion  
to t a l s  observed  in summer a t  AEOI. A long w ith  c o n s id e r a t i o n  o f  th e  
w ind re g im e , th e  ad v e c tio n  phenomena of the m eso-environm ents o f the 
two pans p la y e d  a r o l e  in  a r e a - r e l a t e d  w e ig h t in g s  o f  t h e  two 
evap o ra tio n  reco rds (Table 2 .8 )
( 1v) Pan f a c t o r s :  The tw elve  monthly pan fa c to r s  p rovided  by
th e  D i r e c to r a t e  o f W ater A f f a i r s  ( s e e  T a b le  2 .2 )  a r e  o f  unknow n 
a c c u ra c y .  They w ere d e te rm in e d  by com paring  ev apora tion  v a lues  in 
f lo a t in g  pans on c e r ta in  la rg e  dams in  the G rea t F ish  R iver c a tc h m e n t 
w ith  e s tim a ted  dam e v a p o ra tio n  lo s s e s .  These e s tim a te s  a re  based on a 
m on th ly  m ass b a la n c e  c f  th e  dam s, c a l c u l a t e d  from measured in -and  
ou tflow s and assuming c e r ta in  seepage lo s s e s .  The e r ro rs  In v o lv e d  in  
t h i s  form  of m ass b a la n c e  a re  u su a lly  la r g e , b u t even i f  one assumes 
th a t  le v e ls  o f accuracy  can bo reached e q u iv a le n t to  those ach ieved  by 
th e  m ost a c c u r a te  m ethod f o r  e s t im a t in g  dam e v a p o r a t io n ,  i . e .  by 
complete energy bu d g e tin g , then  one s t i l l  has to  accep t e r ro r s  o f 
M5% on a m o n th ly  b a s i s  ( W in te r ,  1 9 8 1 ) .  The pan f a c t o r s  can 
th e re fo re  be expected  to  c o n ta in  e r r o r s  l a r g e r  th a n  +15% and t h e i r  
use  on a d a i ly  b a s i s  w ill  in c rea se  th i s  e r r o r  f u r th e r .  On an annual
b a s i s  t h e  e r r o r  s h o u ld  drop  to  below  j^lOS (W in te r ,  1 9 8 1 ) .  The 
d isco n tin u o u s change in  pan f a c to r  from one month to  th e  n e x t i s  a l s o  
l i k e l y  to  be a so u rc e  o f  random a n d /o r  sy s te m a tic  e r r o r ,  as i s  the 
r a th e r  su b je c tiv e  sm oothing o f th e  o r i g i n a l  pan f a c t o r s ,  m en tio n ed  
e a r l i e r ,  ft f u r th e r  system a tic  e r r o r  would be in troduced  i f  th e  meso- 
e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  t h e  E cca  p a n s  a r e  n o t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  
e n v iro n m e n ts  o f th e  r e g io n a l  dams used f o r  th °  d e te rm in a tio n  o f the 
reg io n a l f a c to r s .  On th e  b a s is  o f a l l  the  above f a c t s ,  i t  d oes seem 
a s  i f  th e  e r r o r s  in  d a i ly  v a lu e s  in tro d u c e d  by the use o f smoothed 
r e g io n a l  m on th ly  pan f a c t o r s  in  t h i s  p r o j e c t  a r e  u n l i k e l y  t o  be 
sm a lle r  than  +20%.
(v )  E f fe c ts  o f d isco lo u rin g : The harsh  and dusty co n d itio n s  o f
th e  resea rch  a rea  ra p id ly  cause d isco lo u rin g  even o f  f r e s h l y  p a in te d  
o r  washed p a n s . D u s t form s a la y e r  on th e  b o tto m  o f th e  pans and 
a long  w ith  d isc o lo u rin g  and a lg a l  g row th  changes th e  a lb e d o  o f th e  
p a n s . E r ro r s  ca u se d  by these  problems would be random, b u t cou ld  be 
s iz e a b le .  Gangopadhyaya e t  a l . (1966) r e p o r t  a s tu d y  on th e  e f f e c t s  
o f c o lo u r  (albedo) where e ig h t  pans o f d i f f e r e n t  co lo u rs  were compared 
w ith  a new g a lv a n iz e d  p a n . The extrem es o f the d if fe re n c e s  between 
th e  pans w ere r e p r e s e n te d  by an u n p a in te d  c o p p e r p a n , +7% o f  th e  
c o n t r o l  p a n 's  e v a p o r a t io n ,  and a w hite  pan , -17% o f th e  c o n tro l pan 
ev ap o ra tio n .
(v i)  O b se rv a tio n  i n t e r v a l : The p r o p o r t io n in g  o f  w eek ly  pan
r e a d in g s  in  th e  E cca a re a  by d a i ly  pan read in g s in  Grahamstown could  
cause s iz e a b le  e r ro rs  in  d a ily  evap o ra tio n  da ta  used in  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  
In  summer these  e r ro r s  would be small and random - p robably  about
+5% -  b u t  in  w i n t e r  t h e  e r r o r s  w o u ld  be l a r g e r  and  c o u ld  be 
s y s te m a t ic ;  up to  +_20% w o u ld  be p o s s i b l e .  The w in te r / s u m m e r  
d i f f e r e n c e  i s  d ue  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  w in te r  Graham stown o f te n  
exp e rien ces  a l i g h t  d r i z z l e  o v e r  a few c o n s e c u t iv e  days w h ile  th e  
resea rch  a re a  may be ex perienc ing  r e la t iv e ly  h o t, sunny w eather.
( d) E r r o r  summary: In  e v a lu a tin g  th e  forego ing  d isc u s s io n  of
u n c e r t a i n t i e s  a n d  e r r o r s  p r e s e n t  in  d a t a  p ro d u c e d  by th e  
hyd rom eteo ro log ical gau g in g  n e tw ork  in  th e  E cca c a tc h m e n ts ,  i t  i s  
im p o r t a n t  to  k e e p  t h e  p e rc e n ta g e s  and  tim e  fram es m e n tio n e d  in  
p e r s p e c t iv e .  A l a r g e  p e r c e n t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  s m a ll  n u m b e r s ,  f o r  
e x am p le , may n o t re p re se n t much w a te r , b u t a small pe rcen t d if fe re n c e  
in  la rg e  numbers can involve a c o n s id e rab le  q u a n t i ty  o f w a te r .  A lso  
lo n g  te rm  a v e ra g e s  g e n e r a l l y  have sm a lle r  e r ro rs  o f e s tim a tio n  than  
s h o r t  term  av erages.
To summarize, and to  i n te g r a te  th e  e r ro r s  in  a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  
gauged  h y d ro lo g y  o f th e  r e s e a r c h  a r e a ,  t h r e e  s e t s  o f  sim ple e r r o r  
e s t im a te s  w ere made u s in g  E cca d a ta  and r e p r e s e n t in g  a d a i l y ,  a 
m onth ly  and an annual tim e  fra m e , re s p e c t iv e ly .  For the d a i ly  tim e 
frame th e  event w ith  the b ig g e s t d a i ly  ru n o ff  t o t a l  was c h o s e n ,  v iz .  
2 1 -2 2  A ugust 1979 , f o r  th e  m o n th ly  c a s e  th e  month c o n ta in in g  the 
b ig g e s t d a ily  ev en t, August 1979, which a ls o  happens to  be th e  h ig h e s t 
ru n o ff  month, and f o r  th e  annual case  th e  y e a r  1979 . D e t a i l s  o f th e  
e r r o r  e s t i m a t e s  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  T a b le  2 .9 .  I n d iv id u a l  e r r o r  
p e rc e n ta g e s  a r e  b a se d  on t y p i c a l  v a lu e s  g le a n e d  from  l i t e r a t u r e  
r e f e r r e d  to  e a r l i e r ,  tem p ered  by s u b je c t iv e  assessm ent o f th e  Ecca 
network. For each o f  th e  h y d ro lo g ic a l  com ponen ts , p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
s tre a m flo w  and e v ap o ra tio n , a " to ta l  e r ro r "  was d e riv ed  fo llo w in g  the 
p r i n c i p l e  ( W in te r ,  1 9 8 1 )  t h a t  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n  o f  e r r o r  in  a 
m e a s u re m e n t c a n  be a p p r o x im a te d  by  sum m ing th e  v a r ia n c e s  and 
c o v a r ia n c e s  o f th e  m easu rem en t e r r o r s  in t r o d u c e d  by i n d i v i d u a l  
components of t h a t  measurement. S tream flow  can be used as an example.
In  s e c tio n  2 .3 .3 (b )  i t  was s ta te d  t h a t  th e r e  a r e  two known sou rces  of 
e r r o r  in  th e  Ecca flow -gauging  p rocedure ; in h e re n t e r ro rs  a s so c ia te d  
w ith  the com bination of w e ir  and s t a g e /d i s c h a r g e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  used  
(WSD) and e r r o r s  in tro d u c e d  by w e ir -p o o l  sed im en ta tion  (WPS). The 
p ro p ag a tio n  of stream flow  (SF) e r r o r  can now be w r i t te n  as;
V a r(e s f) = V ar(eyso) + V arleyps) + 2Cov(ewD,ewps)
 ( 2 . 1 )
where e = e r r o r  a t  each e r r o r  source 
Var = v arian ce  
Cov = covariance
The c o v a r i a n c e  te rm  c a n  be ig n o r e d  b ecau se  th e  two s o u rc e s  o f 
stream flow  e r ro rs  a r e  independen t. By means of the v o lu m e tric  e r r o r s  
d e r iv e d  from  th e  percen tages shown in  Table 2 .9 ,  th e  t o ta l  v o lu m etric  
e r r o r  in  stream flow  gauging d u ring  th e  21-22 August 1979 e v e n t  c a n  be 
es tim a ted :
eSF2s (3 .0 2 + 3 ,0 2 )0>5 = 4,2mm.
An id e n t ic a l  procedure i s  used to  c a lc u la te  the  to ta l  vo lum etric  e r r o r  
in  p r e c ip i ta t io n  and e v ap o ra tio n  m easurements.
The q u e s tio n  a r i s e s  as to  how th e  to ta l  vo lum etric  e r ro r s  in  th -  
measurement of the th r e e  h y d ro m e teo ro lo g ica l d a ta  s e t s  u sed  in  t h i s  
s tu d y  can  be r e l a t e d  to  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  model perform ance. T h is  can 
be done by fo llow ing  a procedure s im ila r  to  th a t  r e p r e s e n te d  by 2 .1 ,  
nam ely  by approxim ating the " o v e ra ll  e r ro r "  to  which a model u s in g  th e  
Ecca d a ta  s e t  would be exposed by th e  v a rian ces  and co variances o f the 
in d iv id u a l t o ta l  e r ro rs  in  each se p a ra te  d a ta  s e t  used . T his le a d s  to 
th e  equation :
Var(eQE) = Var(ep) + V a r ie d  + V ariegp) + 2Cov(ep,e^)
+ 2Cov{ep .eg p ) + 2Cov(eg,egp)
 ( 2 . 2 )
where OE = o v e ra ll  e r ro r  
P = p re c ip i ta t io n  
E = ev apora tion  
SF = stream flow
B ecause m easurem ent o f  e a c h  h y d r o m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  co m p o n e n t i s  
c o n s id e re d  in d e p e n d e n t o f  th e  m easu rem en t of the  o th e r components, 
cov a rian ces  can be ig n o re d .  By s u b s t i t u t i n g  th e  t o t a l  v o lu m e tr ic  
compound e r ro rs  from Table 2 .9  in to  eq u a tion  2 .2 ,  o v e ra ll  e r ro r s  which 
w o u ld  a f f e c t  a r a i n f a l 1 - r u n o f f  m odel d u r in g  c a l i b r a t i o n  o r  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  can  be  a p p r o x im a te d .  F o r  i n s t a n c e , t h e  o v e r a l l  
vo lum etric  e r r o r  a model would "see" d u ring  s im u la tio n  o f th e  ev en t o f 
21-22 August 1979 would be:
T y p ic a l  e s t im a te s  of l i k e l y  e r r o r s  in  hyd rom eteo ro log ica l da ta  used in  t h i s  
s tudy
Component o r  
e r r o r  source
2 -d a ily  to ta l  
21/22 Aug.1979
E rro r  E r ro r  (mm) 
{$) o r  gauged 
v a lue  (mm)
Monthly to ta l  
August 1979
E rro r  E rro r  (mm) 
(%) o r gauged 
va lu e  (mm)
Annual t o ta l  
1979
E rro r  E rro r  (mm) 
(%) o r  gauged 
v a lu e  (mm)
PRECIPITATION 85,0 130,1 649,0
Gauge placem ent 7,5 6,4 7,5 9 .8 7,5 48,7
Gauge d e n s ity 7 ,5 6,4 6 .5 2,5 16,2
A real averag ing 5 4,3 2,5 16,2
D ata patch ing 6 5,1 3 3 19,5
TOTAL ERROR 11,2 57,2
STREAMFLOW 29,8 60,4 117,1
S h a rp -c re s te d  weir 10 3,0 5 3 ,0 5 5,9
Weir-pool sedim ent 10 3,0 5 3,0 2,5 2,9
TOTAL ERROR 4.2 4 ,2 6 ,6
EVAPORATION 1,3 91,5 1899
C la s s  A pan 10 0,1 10 9,2 7,5 142,4
Pan f a c to r 30 0,4 20 18,3 5 95,0
Gauge d en s ity 15 0,2 10 9,2 5 95,0
A real averag ing 10 0,1 7,5 6 ,9 2,5 47,5
D a ily  p ro p o rtio n 0,1 0 0 0 0
TOT/1 L ERROR 0,5 23,5 201,5
OVERALL ERROR 12,0 27,4 209,6
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o v e ra ll  e r r o r ~  (11,22 + 4,2% + 0 ,5 2 )0 -^  = 12,0mm
The r e s u l t s  in  Table 2 .9  p u t a l l  s ta tem en ts  made in  l a t e r  c h a p te rs  o f 
t h i s  document r e la t in g  to  the accu racy  o f  hydrograph s im u l a t i o n s ,  th e  
so u n d n ess  o f model perform ances and the consequent re p re s e n ta tiv e n e s s  
o f model s t r u c t u r e s  and  p a ra m e te r s ,  in to  a s p e c i f i c  p e r s p e c t iv e :  
i n h e r e n t  o v e r a l l  v o lu m e tric  e r ro r s  in  the to t a l  da ta  s e t  used can be 
more t h a t  10mm per in d iv id u a l m ajor ru n o ff  e v e n t, more t h a t  25mm f o r  
la rg e  monthly t o t a l s  and morv .h a t 200mm fo r  la rg e  annual t o t a l s .
(e )  E f f e c t s  o f  d a ta  e r r o r s  on model o u tp u ts : S tu d ie s  o f  the  
e f f e c t s  o f d a ta  e r ro r s  on model o u tp u ts  have been done f o r  r a in f a l l  by 
Dawdy and Bergman 11969), Chapman (1970), I b b i t t  (1972), W ilson e t  a l .
(1979), Boughton (1981); fo r  evap o ra tio n  by Parmele (1972) and I b b i t t  
( 1 9 7 2 ) ; f o r  s tre a m flo w  by I b b i t t  (1972) and S o ro o sh ia n  and Dracup
(1980). I b b i t t  (1972) found t h a t  th e  c lo s e n e s s  o f f i t  o f  s im u la te d  
and o b se rv ed  r u n o f f  d a ta  was most in flu en ced  by random e r ro r s  in  the 
ru n o ff  reco rd  and l e a s t  In flu en ced  b /  random e r r o r s  in  th e  e v a p o ra tio n  
rec o rd . I t  must be s t r e s s e d  t h a t  I b b i t t ' s  f in d in g  i s  o f  a r e l a t i v e  
n a t u r e ,  a s  m o st o f th e  r e s e a r c h e r s  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  above showed in  
t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to  q u a n tify  the s iz e a b le  e r ro r s  in  model o u tp u ts  c a u se d  
by in p u t  d a ta  e r r o r s . F or i n s t a n c e ,  P arm ele  (1972) shows t h a t  in 
s em i-a r id  catchm ents in  P ennsylvania  i t  may be n e c e s s a ry  to  e s t im a te  
p o t e n t i a l  e v a p o t r a n s p i  r a t i o n  to  b e t t e r  th a n  +10% to  a c h ie v e  a 
reasonab le  f i t  between s im u la te d  and o b se rv e d  y i e l d s .  The e a r l i e r  
d i s c u s s io n  on e r r o r s  1n Ecca e v a p o ra t io n  d a ta  makes one aware th a t  
P a rm e le 's  f in d in g  poses a form idable  problem to  m odellers -  a p rob lem  
t h a t  can p ro b a b ly  o n ly  be so lv e d  by using  tech n iq u es o f d i s t r ib u te d  
m o d e llin g  and m apping o f p o t e n t i a l  e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n ,  s u c h  a s  
developed by Schulze (1981) and N a jja r ,  Ambroi se and M ercier (1981).
As th e  main purpose o f the  e a r l i e r  d iscu s s io n s  on and an a ly se s  of 
th e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  Ecca d a ta  s e t s  was t h a t  e v a lu a tio n  of r a i n f a l l -  
ru n o f f  model perform ance may be f a c i l i t a t e d ,  i t  fo llow s lo g ic a l ly  t h a t  
some o f the  forego ing  id eas  regard ing  model in p u t d a ta  "con tam ina tion"  
by e r ro rs  should be Implemented by means of a m odelling  exam ple. The 
w e ll-know n  S tan fo rd  Watershed M ode', as c a l ib r a te d  fo r  Ecca catchm ent
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A ( d i s c u s s e d  i C h a p te r  3 ) ,  was ch o sen  to  e x p lo re  b r i e f l y  th e  
im portance  o f v a r io u s  in p u t  e r r o r  ty p e s  and s i z e s  in  f i n a l  model 
pe rfo rm a n c e . The c a l ib ra te d  S tan fo rd  model was op e ra ted  w ith  each o f 
e lev en  c o n s e c u t iv e  t r e a tm e n t s  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  in p u t  d a ta  and th e  
t r e a tm e n t  e f f e c t s  ju d g ed  by observ ing  changes in  the  sh ap es, volumes 
and peaks of s ix  re p re s e n ta t iv e  ru n o ff hydrographs, as w ell a s  in  th e  
MAR o v e r  th e  f i v e - y e a r  c a l ib r a t io n  p e r io d . Table 2 .10  l i s t s  some of 
th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  e x e rc is e :  th e  A pril 1978 ev en t re p re s e n ts  th e  m ost 
Im p o r ta n t th u n d e rs  to  nn f lo o d  h y d ro g rap h  on reco rd  w hile th e  August 
1979 event was the l a r g e s t  flood  caused by a f r o n t a l  w e a th e r  system - 
F ig .  2 .6  g iv e s  a v i s u a l  im p re s s io n  o f th e  hydrograph shape changes 
caused by some o f th e  d a ta  in p u t tre a tm e n ts .
For the f i r s t  two trea tm en ts  in d ic a te d  in  T a b le  2 .1 0  th e  model 
w as f i r s t  run  w ith  a s u b s e t  o f  f i v e  T h ie s s e n -a v e ra g e d  ra in g a u g e  
r e c o rd s  as in p u t ,  nam ely AP02, E P 0 1 , E P 0 2 , EP03 an d  E P 0 4 , and  
secondly , w ith  th e  s u b se t, AP02, BP01 and BP02. As can be e x p ec ted , a
ra in g a u g e  c o n f ig u r a t io n  b ia s e d  to  th e  h ig h e r  r a in f a l l  zones in  the
c a tc h m e n t, i  e .  t r e a tm e n t  ( 1 ) ,  w i l l  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n c r e a s e  t h e  
p r e d ic te d  MAR . The o p p o s i te  volume and peak changes caused  in  th e  
A pril 1978 even t by tre a tm e n ts  (1) and (2 ) ,  r e f l e c t  the s to rm  p a t t e r n  
(F ig .  3 . 3 ( f ) )  t h a t  c au sed  th e  r u n o f f  and i l l u s t r a t e  th* e x te n t to  
which an u n fa v o u ra b le  r a in g a u g e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  c a n  a f f e c t  t : \e  
s im u la t io n  o f i n d iv id u a l  e v e n t s .  T re a tm e n ts  (3 ) ,  (4 ) ,  (8 ) and (9) 
com prised  c o n s ta n t  p r o p o r t io n a l  i n c r e a s e s  o r  d e c re a s e s  o f  h o u r ly  
in p u ts  in  th e  c a se  o f r a i n f a l l  and o f d a l ly  in p u ts  in  th e  case  of
ev ap o ra tio n . I t  i s  w orth n o ting  t h a t  the model i s  much more s e n s i t iv e
to  system atic  e r ro r s  in  r a in f a l l  in p u ts  than  e v a p o ra t io n  in p u t s ,  and 
a l s o  t h a t  in  r e l a t i v e  te rm s  sy s te m a tic  under- o r o v e r -e s tim a tio n  of 
r a in f a l l  a f f e c ts  the s im u la tio n  o f  s m a l le r  r u n o f f  e v e n ts  more th a n  
t h a t  o f  l a r g e r  ru n o f f  e v e n ts . T h is  r e s u l t  can be r e la te d  to  th e  fac* 
th a t  so ll-m o is tu re -a c c o u n tin g  models a re  u su a lly  h ig h ly  n o n - lin e a r  (as 
a r e  r e a l - l i f e  catchm ents) in  th e i r  re sp o n se  to  r a i n f a l l  w h ile  t h e i r  
m o istu re  s to re s  a re  s t i l l  f i l l i n g  up, bu t bee one lo s s  n o n -lin e a r  under 
s a tu ra te d  co n d itio n s .
The "mixed" and random e r r o r s ,  in troduced  as tre a tm e n ts  (5 ) ,  (6 ) ,
( 7 ) ,  (1 0 ) and ( 1 1 ) ,  w ere s e l e c t e d  from th e  e r r o r  ranges shown on a
A [ d i s c u s s e d  in  C h a p te r  3 ) ,  w as ch o sen  to  e x p lo re  b r i e f l y  th e  
im p o rtan ce  o f v a r io u s  in p u t  e r r o r  ty p e s  and s i z e s  in  f i n a l  model 
p e rfo rm a n c e . The c a l ib ra te d  S tan fo rd  model was op e ra ted  w ith  each of 
e le v e n  c o n s e c u t iv e  t r e a tm e n ts  o f th e  o r ig in a l  in p u t  d a ta  and  th e  
t r e a tm e n t  e f f e c t s  ju d g ed  by observ ing  changes in  th e  shapes, volumes 
and peaks o f s ix  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  ru n o ff  hydrographs, as w ell a s  in  th e  
MAR o v e r  th e  f i v e - y e a r  c a l ib r a t io n  p e r io d . Table 2 .10  l i s t s  some of 
th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  e x e rc is e : the A pril 1978 ev en t re p re s e n ts  th e  m ost 
im p o r ta n t  th u n d e rs to rm  f lo o d  h y d ro g rap h  on reco rd  w hile  th e  August 
1979 ev en t was th e  l a r g e s t  flo o d  caused by a f r o n t a l  w e a th e r  system - 
F ig .  2 .6  g iv e s  a v i s u a l  Im p re s s io n  o f  th e  hydrograph shape changes 
caused by some o f th e  da ta  in p u t tre a tm e n ts .
F or the f i r s t  two tre a tm e n ts  i n d ic a te d  in  T a b le  2 .1 0  th e  model 
w as f i r s t  run  w ith  a s u b s e t  o f f i v e  T h ie s s e n -a v e ra g e d  ra in g a u g e  
r e c o r d s  as i n p u t ,  nam ely AP02, E P 0 1 , E P 02 , EP03 an d  E P 0 4 , and  
secondly , w ith  th e  su b se t,  APQ2, BP01 and BP02. As can be ex p ec ted , a 
ra in g a u g e  c o n f ig u r a t io n  b ia s e d  to  th e  h ig h e r  r a in f a l l  zones in  the 
c a tc h m e n t, i e .  t r e a tm e n t  ( 1 ) ,  w i l l  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n c r e a s e  th e  
p r e d ic te d  MAR . The o p p o s i te  volume and peak changes caused  in  the  
A pril 1978 event by tre a tm e n ts  (1) and (2 ) ,  r e f l e c t  the  s to rm  p a t t e r n  
( F ig .  3 . 3 ( f ) )  t h a t  c au sed  th e  r u n o f f  and i l l u s t r a t e  the  e x te n t  to  
which an u n fa v o u ra b le  r a in g a u g e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  c a n  a f f e c t  t h e  
s im u la t io n  o f i n d iv id u a l  e v e n t s .  T re a tm e n ts  (3 ) ,  (4 ) ,  (8) and (9) 
com prised  c o n s t a n t  p r o p o r t io n a l  in c r e a s e s  o r  d e c re a s e s  o f  h o u r ly  
in p u ts  in  th e  c a s e  o f r a i n f a l l  and o f d a i ly  in p u ts  in  th e  case of 
e v ap o ra tio n . I t  i s  worth n o ting  t h a t  the model i s  much more s e n s i t iv e  
to  system atic  e r ro r s  in  r a in f a l l  in p u ts  than e v a p o ra t io n  in p u t s ,  and 
a l s o  t h a t  in  r e l a t i v e  te rm s  sy s te m a tic  u nder- o r o v e r-e s tim a tio n  of 
r a in f a l l  a f f e c t s  the  s im u la tio n  o f s m a l le r  r u n o f f  e v e n ts  more th a n  
t h a t  o f l a r g e r  ru n o ff  ev en ts . T his r e s u l t  can be r e la te d  to  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  so i1 -m o isto re -acco u n tin g  models a re  u su a lly  h igh ly  n o n - lin e a r  (as 
a re  r e a l - l i f e  catchm ents) in  th e i r  re sp o n se  to  r a i n f a l l  w h ile  t h e i r  
m o istu re  s to re s  a re  s t i l l  f i l l i n g  up, b u t become lo s s  n o n - lin e a r  under 
s a tu ra te d  co n d itio n s .
The "mixed" and random e r r o r s ,  in tro d u ced  as trea tm en ts  (5 ) ,  ( 6 ) ,
( 7 ) ,  (1 0 ) and ( 1 1 ) ,  w ere s e l e c t e d  from  th e  e r r o r  ranges shown on a
Table 2.10
C h a n g e s  ( i n  %) i n  o u t p u t  from  c a l ib r a t e d * *  S ta n fo rd  Model due to  e r r o r  
co n tam in a tio n  o f in p u t da ta








( I )  5 Raingauges -26 -34 +7 -9 +10
(2 ) 3 Raingauges +32 +42 -14 -9 -3
(3) -10% System atic  e r ro r -71 -84 -30 -31 -28
(4 ) +58 System atic  e r r o r +95 +16 +15 +16
(5 ) +5 to  -10% Mixed e r ro r -23 -7 -8 -9
(61 +8 to  -15% Mixed e r r o r -25 -30 -13 -14 -10
(7 )  +15 to  -15% Pandom e r r o r 42 -52 +1 +4 +1
EVAPORATION
(8) -20% System atic  e r ro r +23 +30 +25 +16 +15
(9 ) +20% System atic  e r ro r -14 -17 -23 -20 -10
(10) +10 to  -10% Random e r r o r +1 +2 0 0 0
(11) +20 tu  -20% Random e r r o r +1 +1 -6 -5 -2
One warm-up y ea r and f iv e  y e a rs  c a l ib r a t io n  p eriod  used ; d iscu ssed  in  
C hapter 3 .
*2 Thunderstorm  e v en t: Observed volume and peak a re  2,33mm and 2,68m ^/s 
re s p e c t iv e ly .
*3 F ro n ta l storm  even t: Observed volume and peak a re  50,88mm and 35,40m-fys 
r e s p e c tiv e ly .
F ig u re  2 .6  Changes in  o u tpu t from c a l ib ra te d  
S tan fo rd  Model due to  e r r o r  contam ination  
o f in p u t d a ta  (se e  o v e rle a f)
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random b a s i s  by em ploy ing  a pseudo-random  number g e n e ra to r  in  the 
model computer program. Each o f  th e  f iv e  tre a tm e n ts  under d i s c u s s io n  
was rep ea ted  a few tim es to  a s c e r ta in  th e  degree of v a r i a b i l i t y  caused 
by random  e r r o r s . ~h r e p e a t  o f course  produced d i f f e r e n t  o u tp u ts  
because a d i f f e r e n t  a r ra y  o f  e r r o r s  was in tro d u c e d  ( a l b e i t  from  an 
id e n t ic a l  e r ro r  r a n g e ) , b u t th e  fiv e  examples shown a re  f a i r l y  ty p ic a l 
o f th e  s i z e  and type of model o u tpu t changes. T reatm ents (5 ) and (6)  
r e p re se n t "mixed" e r r o r  c o n d itio n s : a small sy stem a tic  b ia s  (-2 ,5%  to  
-3 ,5 % )  to w a rd s  u n d e r - e s t im a t io n  o f r a i n f a l l  w i th  random  e r r o r s  
superim posed, which can be a common s i tu a t io n  in  catchm ent m o d e l l in g .  
R e s u l t s  f o r  th e s e  two t r e a tm e n ts  show t h a t  even  sm all s y s te m a tic  
e r r o r s  can n o t be e x p e c te d  to  be n e u t r a l i z e d  by random  e r r o r s  . 
Treatm ents (7 ) , (10) and (11) suggest th a t  com pletely  random e r ro r s  do 
n o t  a f f e c t  t n e  MAR v e ry  much b u t  i n d i v i d u a l  e v e n t s  may be  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  a f f e c t e d .  A gain th e  model r e s p o n s e s  to  e r r o r s  in  
s m a lle r  r u n o f f -p ro d u c in g  ra in sto rm s were in r e l a t i v e  term s much more 
a f fe c te d  th an  in  th e  case  of m ajor storm s. A lthough T a b le  2 .1 0  does 
n o t show i t ,  i n d iv id u a l  r u n o f f  e v e n ts  s im u la ted  during  months w ith  
h igh  evap o ra tiv e  demands -  November to  F e b ru a ry  -  a r e  c o n s id e r a b ly  
a f fe c te d  by random e v ap o ra tio n  e r ro r s .
2 .3 .4  Summary o f monthly and annual d a ta  used in  t h i s  study
The la c k  o f  r e l i a b l e  flo w  gauging in  catchm ents C and 0 b e fo re  
November 1980 m eant t h a t  t h i s  s tudy  had to  be c o n f in e d  to  th e  th r e e  
catchm ents A, B and E. Tables 2 .1 1 , 2 .12  and 2 .13  l i s t  f u l l  summaries 
of monthly t o t a l s  o f average catchm ent r a i n f a l l ,  average catchm ent pan 
e v ap o ra tio n  and stream flow .
The r u n o f f  d u r in g  J u ly  and  A ugust 1979 c } e a r ) y  dom inates the  
r u n o f f  re c o rd  o f  a l l  t h r e e  c a t c h m e n t s .  E ach  o f  t h e s e  m o n th s  
e x p e r ie n c e d  a m a jo r  f ro n ta l  storm  la s t in g  sev e ra l days and producing 
m u ltip le -p eak ed  flo o d  hydrographs. The h ig h e s t d a i ly  f a l l  o f th e  Ju ly  
1979 s to rm  was e s t im a te d  to  have a r e tu r n  p e r io d  o f w e ll o v e r  50 
y e a r s ,  based on a p ro b a b i l i ty  a n a ly s is  o f reg iona l r a i n f a l l ,  w hile  th e  
A ugust 1979 s to rm  was aw arded  a re tu rn  p eriod  w ell over 25 y e a r s .  A 
101-year flow s e r i e s ,  s y n th e t ic a l ly  generated  fo r  th e  Ecca c a tc h m e n ts  








s u g g e s ts  t h a t  ann u a l r u n o f f  o f th e  o rd e r  o f m agn itude  o f th e  1979 
to t a l  can be expected  no more than two to  th r e e  tim es in  100 y e a r s .
2 .4  COMPARISON OF CHARACTERISTICS AFFECTING HYDROLOGICAL RESPONSE OF
CATCHMENTS A, B and E
2 .4 .1  In tro d u c tio n
One of th e  o b je c tiv e s  o f t h i s  study 1s to  ev a lu a te  w ith  how much 
su c c e s s  e x p l i c i t  s o i l  m o istu re  accounting  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models can 
be used in  ungauged catchm ents to  g en era te  a ru n o ff tim e s e r i e s  w here 
no r u n o f f  r e c o rd  e x i s t s .  Such an a n a ly s is  i s  desc rib ed  in  C hapter 8 
in  which the param eter values of the  models c a l ib ra te d  in  catchm ents A 
and B a re  tra n s f e r r e d  re sp e c tiv e ly  to  th e  rem aining two catchm ents and 
ru n o ff  tim e s e r ie s  g enera ted  fo r  th e se  two c a tc h m e n ts  in  each  c a s e .  
T hese flo w  s e r i e s  a r e  th e n  compared w ith  the o r ig in a l  observed  flow 
s e r i e s  in  th e s e  two c a tc h m e n ts . Good c o r re sp o n d e n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  
o b se rv e d  and the new flow  s e r ie s  ( a f t e r  param eter t r a n s f e r )  s ig n i f ie s  
s u c c e s s f u l  p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  and s t r e n g th e n s  c o n f id e n c e  in  th e  
u se fu ln e s s  of such a model in  the  ungauged s i t u a t io n .
The p r in c ip a l d e te rm inan t o f succe ss fu l  param eter t ra n s f e r  I s  the 
d e g re e  o f hyd ro lo g ica l s im ila r i ty  between th e  gauged and th e  ungauged 
catchm ents { lin s le y ,1 9 7 6 } . This s im ila r i ty  must encompass the maximum 
p o s s ib l e  number o f  ca tc hm e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  su c h  a s  c l i m a t e ,
l i th o lo g y ,  s o i l s ,  v e g e ta tio n ,  physiog raph ic  and geomorphic param eters ,
d ra inage  p a tte rn s  and land  u se . Here th e  und erly in g  p r in c ip le  i s  th a t  
a h ig h  d e g r e e  o f  s i m i l a r i t y  in  th e  above f a c t o r s  w ould e n su re  
s i m i l a r i t y  in  h y d ro lo g ic a l  r e s p o n s e , w hich in  t u r n  w ould  e n s u r e  
s im i la r i ty  o f model param eters . C lea r ly  i n te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  outcome 
o f p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  betw een  c a tc h m e n ts  A, 8 and E, d iscu ssed  in 
C hapter 8 , would be much enhanced by a s y n th e s i s  o f a l l  in fo rm a tio n  
t h a t  h a s  a b e a r i n g  on th e  h y d ro lo g ic a l  re sp o n se  o f th e s e  th r e e  
catchm en ts. Such a sy n th e s is  i s  a ttem pted  below.
2 .4 .2  Comparison o f p hysica l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s
Table 2 ,14  l i s t s  th e  numerical values o f c e r t a i n  geom orphic  and
p h y s io g r a p h ic  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  t h r e e  c a t c h m e n ts  un d e r 
c o n s id e ra t io n ,  w hile Table 2 .15  d e t a i l s  th e  s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f 
g e o lo g ic a l ,  v e g e t a t i o n  and s lo p e  c a te g o r ie s .  The Table 2 .14  values 
were d ig i t iz e d  by m icro-com puter from 1 :50000  m aps, a id e d  by a e r i a l  
p h o to g ra p h s ,  w h ile  th e  v a lu e s  in  Table 2 .15  were taken from R oberts 
(1978). Hypsom etric an a ly se s , i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  r e l a t io n  o f h o riz o n ta l 
c ro s s -s e c t io n a l  d ra inage  basin  areas  to  e le v a tio n  of the c ro s s -s e c t io n  
r e l a t i v e  to  the  basin  o u t l e t s ,  were rep o rted  in  R o b e r ts  (1 9 7 8 ) .  The 
h y p so m e tr ic  r e la t io n s h ip s  o f a l l  f iv e  Ecca catchm en ts, taken  from the 
l a t t e r  s o u r c e ,  a r e  shown in  F ig .  2 . 7 .  C u m u la tiv e  a r e a  v s .  s lo p e  
c u r v e s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  R o b e r ts  (1978), a re  d e p ic te d  in F ig . 2 .8 .  The 
read e r i s  a lso  reminded of maps showing th e  s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f 
v e g e t a t i o n  d e n s i ty ,  g e o lo g ic a l  fo rm a tio n s  and s lo p e s  r e f e r r e d  to  
e a r l i e r  a s  F i g s .  2 . 3 ,  2 .4  and  2 . 5 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The o n ly  
h y d ro !  o g i c a l  ly  im p o r t a n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in  w hich no q u a n t i f i e d  
1 n form ation exi s t s  i s  s o i l  ty p e  and d i s t r i b u t i o n .  A l im i t e d  s o i l  
su rv e y  i s  a t  th e  tim e  of w rit in g  (O ctober 1982) in  p ro g re ss , b u t the  
r e s u l t s  w i l l  n o t be a v a i la b le  u n t i l  w e ll  in to  1983 . The fo l lo w in g  
i n f e r e n c e s  r e g a r d i n g  h y d ro lo g ic  re sp o n se  a r e  p o s s ib l e  from  th e  
fo rego ing  ta b u la te d  and g raph ic  in fo rm ation .
Catchment E i s  a s u b s ta n t ia l ly  f l a t t e r  ca tch m en t th a n  th e  o th e r  
two -  b o th  in  term s o f th e  mean catchm ent slo p e  and th e  p ro p o rtio n  of 
catchm ent a rea  w ith  m ild  s lo p e s .  S u p e rp o s i t io n  o f  th e  g e o lo g y  map 
( F ig .  2 .4 )  on the slopes map (F ig . 2 .5 )  re v e a ls  t h a t  geomorphological 
c o n t r o l  may be e x e r c i s e d  by th e  Dwyka and W itte b e rg  f o r m a t i o n s ,  
r e s u l t in g  in  th e  f l a t  up lands o f E. Of the th r e e  catchm en ts, E has by 
f a r  th e  g r e a t e s t  p e rc e n ta g e  o f "dense" v eg e ta tio n  co v e r, as w ell as 
th e  lo w e s t  d r a in a g e  d e n s i ty .  F i e l d  e x p e r i e n c e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t ,  
p r o p o r t i o n a l ly  s p e a k in g , deeper, f in e - te x tu re d  s o i l s  a re  more common 
in  E . W ithout fo rc in g  th e  argument a t  th i s  s ta g e ,  th e  b a la n c e  o f  th e  
above p h y s ic a l  e v id e n c e  p o in ts  to  the  l ik e lih o o d  of la rg e r  catchm ent 
lo s s e s  and a much more dampened hydro log ical re sp o n se  in  c a tch m en t E 
th a n  in  th e  o t h e r  tw o . ( T h is  does n o t im p ly  t h a t  A and B a re  
com pletely  s im i l a r ;  in d e e d  ca tch m en t B i s  s t e e p e r  th a n  A, i s  l e s s  
e f f i c i e n t l y  d ra in e d  and has a d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r i b u t io n  of geo log ica l 
fo rm a tio n s .)
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Table 2 .14
Physiog raph ic  In d ic e s  o f th e  Ecca catchm ents
C h a ra c te r is tic * *
Catchment
B
Catchment a rea  (km2 ) 73,1 9,1 23,1
Mean catchm ent slope 0 ,199 0,263 0,178
Catchment perim e te r (km) 42,2 13,7 24,9
Maximum r e l i e f  (m) 570 373 455 -
Median a l t i t u d e  above w eir 0,41 0,61 0,56
a s  p ro p o rtio n  o f max. r e l i e f
L ength of main channel (km) 24,9 6,7 10,6
C en tre  o f g ra v ity  o f catchm ent: 9,8 4,4 6,3
channel d is ta n c e  from w eir (km)
Slope (10$ : 85$) of main channel 0,016 0,037 0,030
Drainage d en s ity  (km/km2 ) 4,34 2,33 1,83
E lo n g a tio n  r a t io 0 ,39 0,51 0,52
Lem niscate r a t io 0 ,58 0,61 0,55
Mean c a tc h ,  slo p e  = to t a l  con tou r len g th  . con tou r in te rv a l
catchm ent a rea
S lope (10$:85$) of main channel = (Hgg -  Hi q ) / ( 0 , 7 5 .channel len g th ) 
w ith  Hc = h e ig h t a t  p o in t c$ of channel len g th
D rainage d e n s ity  = to ta l  t r ib u ta r y  len g th  /  catchm ent area
E lo n g a tio n  r a t io n  = 1 ,1 2 9 .(c a tc h . area)^>5 /  catchm ent len g th  
= c a tc h , shape compared w ith  c i r c l e
Lem niscate r a t io  = (c a tc h , le n g th )2 /  4 .catchm ent a rea  
= c a tc h , shape compared w ith  pear shape
Table 2.15
P r o p o r t i o n s  (%) o f  c a tc h m e n t a re a s* *  b e lo n g in g  to  v a r io u s  c a t e g o r i e s  o f 
p hy sica l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s




Geology Shales 51 30 95
Sandstone 27 30 16
m u t e 18 40 25
Q u a rtz ite _ 14
V eg eta tion  d en s ity
Ground cover 11 13 28
Medium 36 37 39
53 50 33
Canopy cover Dense 26 17 34
Medium 48 54 29
S p .r r
26 29 37
Slopes Less than  10% 39 23 44
10% to  20% 30 29 35
20% to  40% 19 29 13
More than  40% 12 19 8































































































2 .4 .3  Comparison o f observed r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  behaviour
P r e l im in a ry  a n a ly s e s  o f a l l  s to rm  r u n o f f  e v e n ts  in  th e  th re e  
catchm ents fo r  th e  p eriod  1976-1979 w ere r e p o r te d  by G ftrgens (1980) 
and M urray and G ftrgens (1 9 8 1 ) . Both th e s e  s t u d i e s  r e v e a le d  th a t  
catchm ent E gene ra ted  storm  run o ff (m easurable a t  th e  w e ir)  much l e s s  
f r e q u e n t ly  th a n  A and B, p roduced  few er sm all-volum e ru n o ff  ev e n ts , 
d i s p la y e d  on th e  a v e ra g e  a ten d en cy  to w ard s lo w e r  h y d r o l o g i c a l  
re sp o n se  ( i . e .  l a r g e r  l o s s e s )  p e r  m a jo r ru n o ff-p ro d u c in g  storm  and 
req u ired  on the average h igher an teceden t r a i n f a l l s  b e fo re  s to rm flo w  
was in i t i a t e d .
A summary o f  th e  o b se rv e d  h y d ro lo g ic a l  behav iou r o f  the th ree  
Ecca catchm ents i s  provided  in  Table 2 .1 6 ,  w h ile  t h e i r  s ta n d a r d iz e d  
flow d u ra tio n  curves have been p lo t te d  In F ig . 2 .9 .  Data c o n ta in ed  in  
b o th  th e  t a b l e  and th e  f ig u re  c o rro b o ra te  the su g g estio n  made in  the 
p receding  se c tio n  on th e  b a s is  o f physical ca tchm en t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
t h a t  c a tch m en t E i s  h y d ro lo g ic a lly  d i s s im ila r  to  catchm ents A and B. 
I t  must be s t r e s s e d ,  however, th a t  the d i s s im i l a r i t y  i s  e x p re s s e d  in  
r e l a t i v e  term s only , and t h a t  the range of hyd ro lo g ica l response types 
e x e m p lif ie d  by th e  t h r e e  Ecca ca tc h m e n ts  i s  q u ite  ty p ic a l o f South 
A frican  sem i-a r id  catchm ents seen on a m a c ro -sc a le , i f  com pared w ith  
th e  a n a ly s i s  by Gftrgens and Hughes (1982) o f  stream flow  reco rd s  from 
30 sem i-a r id  c a tc h m e n ts  in  Sou th  A f r ic a  ( s e l e c t e d  on th e  b a s i s  o f 
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e n e s s  and r e a s o n a b le  da ta  q u a l i ty ) .  For exam ple, over 
the 30 catchm ents the mean long-term  r u n o f f  c o e f f i c i e n t  came o u t  a t  
4 , 8 $ ,  t h e  m ean MAR a t  19,1m m , th e  mean m on th ly  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f 
v a r ia t io n  a t  5 ,6 2 $  and th e  mean p e rc e n ta g e  o f  z e ro - f lo w  m onths a t  
3 7 ,1 $ .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  on the b a s is  o f h y d ro log ica l response types a t  
th e  m e s o - s c a le ,  w hich i s  th e  s c a le  r e l e v a n t  to  th e  E c c a  s t u d y ,  
c a tc h m e n t E d is p la y s  m eaningful d iffe re n c e s  r e l a t i v e  to  catchm ents A 
and B. In term s o f th e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  th e  p ro g n o s is  f o r  p a ra m e te r  
t r a n s f e r  betw een  A, B and E m ust a t  t h i s  s ta g e  be t h a t  in  general 
th e re  should be more r isk  in  t r a n s fe r r in g  param eters to  E from  A o r  B 
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F ig u re  2 .9  S tandard ized  flow  d u ra tio n  curves 
f o r  the  Ecca catchm ents
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Table 2.16





Measured MAP (mm), 1975-1981 487 478 520
(Range) 347-649 346-6J7 371-682
Measured MK1 (mm), 1976-1961 23,12 21,76 13,42
Measured MAR (103m3 ) ,  1976-1981 1691 198 310
(Range) 30-8563 3-1007 0 , 3 - l 732
Measured MAR/MAP {%), 1976-1981 4,59 4,38 2,51
Z ero-flow  months (%), 1976-1981 41,7 58,3 81,9
C oef. o f  v a r ia tio m m o n th ly  flow s, 1976-1981 4 ,7 4 ,4 5 ,1
No. o f  d is c r e te  hydrograph r i s e s ,  1976-1979* 20 29 14
Mean ru n o f f  c o e f f ic ie n t  per s to m flo w  event 4,89 3,06 4 ,04
{%), 1976-1979*
Max. ru n o ff c o e f f ic ie n t  (%), 1976-1979* 34,27 26,78 15,5
Max. In stan tan eo u s d isch a rg e  (mm/h)* 1,67 1.67 1,48
Max. s to m flo w  ru n o ff  event (mm)* 36,05 23,61 14,77
* From Murray and Gflrgens (1981)
CHAPTER 3
MODELS PITH \ND PITR - PITMAN'S HOURLY MODEL MODIFIED 
IMPROVED AND COMPARED WITH THE STANFORD WATERSHED MODEL
3.1  HISTORY OF PITMAN'S HOURLY MODEL
D u r in g  th e  p e r io d  1972-1977 a s u i t e  o f th r e e  e x p l i c i t  s o i l  
m o istu re -acco u n tin g  conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models was developed a t  
th e  H ydrological Research U nit (HRU), U n iv e rsity  o f the W itw a te rs ra n d  
(P i tm a n ,  1973; 1976; 1977) under guidance of P ro f . D.C. M idgley. The 
th ry e  models r e q u ire  re sp e c tiv e ly  monthly, d a ily  and h o u r ly  r a i n f a l l  
t o t a l s ,  a s  w e ll as lo n g - te rm  mean m on th ly  Symons pan e v a p o ra tio n  
v a lu e s , as in p u t s t r e a m s .  P itm an  d e s ig n e d  h is  s u i t e  o f  m odels to  
o p e r a te  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  in  te rm s o f  com m only-used w a te r  re so u rc e s  
eng in ee rin g  c r i t e r i a  when using  in p u t da ta  ty p ic a l ly  a v a i la b le  t o  th e  
South A frican  u s e r ,  v iz .  reco rd s from the n a tio n a l hydrom eteoro logical 
m o n ito r in g  ne tw o rk s o f  th e  D epartm en t o f  E n v iro n m en t A f fa i r s ,  the  
W eather Bureau and th e  D epartm ent o f A g r i c u l tu r e .  The q u a l i t y  and 
a c c u ra c y  o f such  d a ta  v a ry  c o n s id e ra b ly  and n o n - s ta t io n a r i t i e s  and 
p e r io d s  o f m issing  da ta  a re  not uncommon. In  th e  above c o n te x t.  Pitman 
th o u g h t  i t  p ru d e n t  to  s t r i v e  f o r  s i m p l i c i t y  in  h i s  m o d e ls  and  
c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  m a th e m a t ic a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  r e l e v a n t
h y d ro log ica l processes  as "  j u s t  about s u f f i c i e n t  fo r  th e  purpose
o f s im u la tin g  ru n o ff  to  an accep tab le  degree o f accu racy . Improvements 
in  c o r r e la t io n s  between observed and sim u lated  r u n o f f  c o u ld  no doub t 
be a c h ie v e d  by in t r o d u c in g  f u r th e r  more complex fu n c tio n s  invo lv ing  
a d d itio n a l par u re te r s  b u t th e  task  of c a l ib r a t in g  such  a model would 
be rendered  h ig h ly  com plicated" (P itm an, 1976).
While the monthly and d a ily  in p u t ve rs io n s o f  P itm an 's  model were 
in te n d e d  fo r  S o u th  A f r ic a n  w a te r  re s o u rc e s  a n a ly s i s  and p lan n in g  
p u rp o s e s ,  th e  h o u r ly  model w is s p e c i f i c a l l y  d e s ig n e d  f o r  f lo o d  
f o r e c a s t i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  a s  d e m o n s t r a te d  i n  s tu d i e s  o f  f lo o d  
fo re c a s t in g  fo r  r e s e rv o ir  o p e ra tio n  by B asson  (19 7 8 ) and Pitm an and 
Basscn (1979).
F igu re  3 .1  d e p ic ts  the e s s e n t ia l  elem ents o f the hourly m odel, as 
d e s c r ib e d  in  P itm an and Basson (1979). The fo llo w in g  summary o f  the  
c o n c e p tu a l iz a t io n  o f  th e  model i s  ta k e n  d i r e c t l y  from th e  l a t t e r  
source (pp. 2 .1 -2 .3 ) :
"The f i r s t  s to r a g e  t h a t  m ust be f i l l e d  befo re  r a in f a l l  reaches 
th e  ground i s  the in te rc e p tio n  s to r e .  T h e re a f te r ,  w ater th a t  does not 
i n f i l t r a t e  in to  th e  s o il  i s  held in d e p re s s io n  s to r a g e  a s  p o t e n t i a l  
s u r f a c e  r u n o f f .  VI hen t h i s  s t o r e  ( r e p r e s e n te d  by param eter SU) i s  
overtopped the su rp lu s  w ater becomes su rface  ru n o ff.
"Water i s  evaporated  from in te rc e p t io n  s to ra g e  a t  th e  p o t e n t i a l  
r a t e .  Once t h i s  s t o r e  i s  d e p le te d  evap o ra tio n  takes  p lace  from the 
dep ressio n  s to r e ,  a lso  a t  the p o te n t ia l  r a t e .  E v a o o ra tio n  from  th e  
s o i l  I t s e l f  i s  .’ .sum ed to  tak e  p lace only when both in te rc e p tio n  and 
d ep re ssio n  s to re s  have been d ep le ted .
"S p illag e  from d ep ressio n  s to ra g e  i s  d iv id e d  in to  s u r f a c e  flow  
and in t e r f l o w .  In  m odelling  th i s  s e p a ra tio n  i t  was assumed t h a t  low 
r a te s  o f s p i l la g e  would g en era te  a high p ro p o r tio n  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  
slow response ( in te r f lo w )  and, co n v erse ly , t h a t  high r a te s  o f s p i l la g e  
w o u ld  y i e l d  a h ig h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  q u ic k  re sp o n se  ( s u r f a c e
f lo w ) ...............  The p a ra m e te r  OIV can  be e n v is a g e d  a s  th e  l im i t i n g
in te rf lo w  r a t e  "
The h o u r ly  model was des.gned  to  be s t r u c tu r a l ly  s im ila r  to  the 
d a i ly  m o d el, so  t h a t  th e  d a i ly  model c o u ld  be u s e d  f o r  i n i t i a 1 
c a l i b r a t i o n  and  f o r  " w a rm in g -u .1 d u r in g  p r e - f lo o d  m on ths. The 
in te rn a l  v a r ia b le s  in  warmed-up s ta tu s  w ere th e n  e a s i l y  t r a n s f e r r e d  
from  th e  d a i ly  to  the  hou rly  model a few days m odelling tim e p r io r  to  
the flood  event to  be s im u la ted , so th a t  th e  h o u rly  model s e rv e d  fo r  
p r e d i c t i o n s  d u r in g  th e  f lo o d  p ro p e r . As t h i s  model was designed  to  
op e ra te  in a p r a c t i c a l  r e a l - t i m e  f o r e c a s t i n g  mode, i t s  in p u t  d a ta  
re q u ire m e n ts  w ere k e p t to  a minimum, ( i . e .  lo n g - te rm  mean monthly 
Symons pan v a lu e s ) .  Furtherm ore, th e  u se  o f  th e  d a i ly  model d u rin g  
th e  warm-up period  e f fe c te d  economies in  both computer tim e and inpu t
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Fig u re  3.1 Flow diagram  fo r  P itm an 's  o r ig in a l hourly  model 
( a f t e r  Pitman and Basson, 1978)
U sing  t in 's  “ m ixed" model , P itm an  and Basson [1979) re p o rte d  a 
h ig h  d e g r e e  o f  s u c c e s s  in  s i m u l a t i n g  f l o o d  v o lu m e s  i n  t h e  
H a r tb e e s ^ a o r t  Dam c a tc h m e n t, b u t l e s s  s u c c e s s  in  s im u la tin g  flood  
p e a k s . In  a co m p ariso n  o f  h i s  h o u r ly  m odel w i th  t h e  S t a n f o r d  
We ;r s h e d  model u s in g  u s in g  d a ta  from  th e  J u k s k e i  c a tc h m e n t near 
Johannesburg , Pitman (1977) showed t h a t  as reg a rd s  sim u la tio n  o f peak, 
volum e and tim in g  o f  f lo o d  h y d ro g ra p h s , th e  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  th e  
S ta n fo rd  model was no b e t te r  than  th a t  ach ieved  by h is  hou rly  model. 
However, th e  two rep o rted  a p p lic a tio n s  of P itm a n 's  h o u r ly  model have 
re v e a le d  c e r t a i n  sh o rtc o m in g s  i n  the perform ance of the model which 
needed fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  w ith  th e  view  to  im p ro v em en ts . T hese 
shortcom ings can be summarised as follow s:
S h o rtco m in g  1 : From th e  p l o t s  o f s im u la te d  v e r s u s  o b se rv ed
hydrographs in  Pitman and Basson (1979, pp. 3 .1 6 -3 .1 7 ) i t  appears th a t  
th e  model o f te n  f a i le d  to  re p ro d u c e  th e  l a t e r  p a r t s  ( b o th  peak and 
v o lu m e ) o f  c o m p o s i te  f lo o d  h y d r o g r a p h s .  A lth o u g h  in a d e q u a te  
re p re s e n ta tio n  of th e  d - 's tr ib u tio n  o f storm  r a i n f a l l ,  both in  tim e and 
space , cou ld  account fo r  some sim u la tio n  e r r o r s ,  f a i l u r e  to  re p ro d u c e  
th e  l a t e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  c o m p o s ite  h y d ro g ra p h s  may be in d ic a t iv e  o f 
s t ru c tu ra l  shortcom ings in  the  model. As the l a t e r  peaks o f  com posite 
flo o d  hydrqgraphs u su a lly  r e p r e s e n t  th e  re sp o n se  o f an a lr e a d y  w et 
c a tc h m e n t to  fu r th e r  r a in f a l l  (o f te n  n e ith e r  much nor in te n s e ) ,  those 
components o f the  model t h a t  d ic ta te  model ou tput o f qu ick flow  d u r in g  
p e r io d s  o f ex ceed en ce  o f maximum s o i l  m o is tu re  s to r a g e  l e v e l ,  ST, 
perhaps need m o d if ic a tio n . The excess over ST, c a lle d  SPILL, i s  added 
d i r e c t ly  to  the  groundw ater s to re ,  GWS. C onceptually , i t  may be more 
c o r re c t  to  d iv ide  SPILL between groundwater and quickflow .
Shortcom ing 2 : R a in fa ll o f low in te n s i ty  and orolonged du ra tio n  
caused  s im u la tio n  e r r o r s ,  because the mean monthly values o f p o te n tia l  
e v ap o ra tio n  inpu t re s u l te d  in  s e r io u s  o v e r e s t im a te s  o f e v a p o ra t io n  
r a te s  du ring  such e v e n ts , lead ing  to  u nderestim ation  o f the  consequent 
f lo o d s  (P itm an  and B asson , 1979, p . 3 .2 0 ) .  However, t h i s  f a i l u r e  of 
th e  model c o u ld  p e rh a p s  a d d i t i o n a l l y  be r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  m o d e l 's  
i n a b i l i t y  to  p roduce  q u ic k flo w  d u r in g  w et catchm ent c o n d itio n s , as 
s ta te d  in  th e  previous paragraph . When u s in g  th e  model in  f o r e c a s t  
mode w here the a c q u is i t io n  o f p o te n t ia l  ev apora tion  da ta  sim ultaneous
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w ith  incom ing  r a i n f a l l  in fo rm a tio n  may be d i f f i c u l t  to  a rra n g e , th e  
hou rly  ev apora tion  values d u ring  sto rm s, should perhaps be p r e - s e t  a t  
some r e p r e s e n t a t i v e l y  low v a lu e , e .g .  a t  an eq u iv a len t d o ily  r a t e  of 
between 0,1mm and 1,0mm.
Shortcoming 3 : The model was " to n  s e n s i t iv e "  to  h ig h  i n t e n s i t y  
r a i n f a l l  (su ch  as o c c u rs  in  convectional thunderstorm s) which le d  to  
exaggera ted  qu ick -flow  g e n e ra tio n  (P itm an p e r s .  comm., 1 9 8 1 ) . T h is  
p rob lem  im p lie s  in a d e q u a te  i n f i l t r a t i o n  a n d /o r  d e p re s s io n  s to ra g e  
fu n c tio n s .  There a r e  two l ik e ly  so lu tio n s  to  t h i s  problem. F i r s t l y ,  
t h e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  and  d e p r e s s i o n  s t o r a g e  f u n c t i o n s  c o u ld  be 
re fo rm ula ted  to  cope w ith  h igh  in t e n s i t y  r a i n f a l l .  S e c o n d ly , th e s e  
fu n c t io n s  c o u ld  rem a in  unchanged, b u t the " p o te n tia l  su rface  ru n o ff"  
a lread y  c a lc u la te d  could  be allow ed to  undergo r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  b e fo re  
being  su b jec ted  to  lagg ing  and channel ro u tin g .
3 .2  APPLICATION OF PITMAN'S ORIGINAL HOURLY MODEL IN SEMI-ARID
CATCHMENTS
In  th e  l i g h t  o f th e  a fo rem en cio .io d  encouraging r e s u l t s  o f the  
ap p lic a tio n s  o f P itm an 's  h ou rly  model to  the Jukskei and H artbeespoort 
Dam catchm ents, and ta k in g  cognisance o f  the f a c t  th a t  so lu tio n s  might 
e x i s t  f o r  a l l  th re e  o f the model shortcom ings o u t l in e d  ab o v e , i t  was 
d e c id e d  to  make th e  a tte m p te d  im provem ent o f  th e  model a sp e c ia l  
o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  s t u d y .  To t h i s  e n d ,  th e  c o m p u te r  p ro g ra m  
encom passing  th e  h o u r ly  s e c tio n  of the fo re c a s t  model a lg o rith m s was 
e x t r a c t e d  from  P itm an  and B asson  (1 9 7 9 ) .  T h is  program  w as th e n  
m o d if ie d  to  ru n  a s  an  in d e p e n d e n t c o n tin u o u s  ca tch m en t model w ith  
hou rly  r a in f a l l  in p u ts .  To enhance a c c u ra c y  f u r t h e r ,  th e  model was 
a l t e r e d  to  a c c e p t  in p u t s  o f d a i ly  A pan e v a p o ra t io n  values and to  
spread  each d a y 's  evap o ra tio n  by a t r i a n g u l a r  d i s t r i b u t u i o n  betw een  
07h00 and 19h00. The model component c o n tro l l in g  a c tu a l evap o ra tio n  
a s  a fu n c tio n  of s o i l  m o istu re  s to rag e  s t a t e  and p o te n t ia l  ev apo ra tion  
(se e  s e c tio n  3 .6 .8  f o r  d e t a i l s )  was a lso  made more f le x ib le .
At t h i s  le v e l  o f m o d i f ic a t io n  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  th e  mode! was 
s t i l l  b a s ic a l ly  id e n t ic a l  to  P itm an 's  o r ig in a l v e rsio n  and i t s  a b i l i t y  
to  s im u la te  r u n o f f  in  th e  Ecca c a tc h m e n ts  had to  be a sc e r ta in e d  to
p ro v id e  a "b a se lin e "  f o r  a ttem pted  improvements. Two d i f f e r e n t  t e s t s  
o f the  model were undertaken . F i r s t l y ,  th e  model program was m odified 
to  enable i t  to  be f i t t e d  to  s e le c te d  flow ev en ts  on ly , w h e re a f te r  i t  
was m an u a lly  c a l ib ra te d  on the s ix  most im portan t flow  ev en ts  In Ecca 
catchm ents A and B r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  e x e r c i s e  a r e  
d is c u s s e d  in  th e  n e x t  few parag raphs. The second t e s t  took th e  form 
o f an in te rc o m p a riso n  o f P i tm a n 's  h o u r ly  model w ith  h i s  d a i ly  and 
m o n th ly  m o d e ls , a s  w e ll  as w ith  th e  S ta n fo rd  m o d el, b a se d  on an 
a n a ly s i s  o f t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  r e p r o d u c e  th e  m o n th ly  and  a n n u a l  
s tre a m flo w  s t a t i s t i c s  of Ecca catchm ents A, B and E fo r  th e  s ix  yea rs  
f o r  which stream flow  gaugings w ere a v a i l a b l e . The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  
seco n d  t e s t  a r e  d is c u s s e d  in  d e ta i l  in  Chapter 7 . S u ff ic e  i t  to  say 
th a t  th e  h o u r ly  model p ro d u c e d , r e l a t i v e l y  s p e a k in g ,  th e  p o o re s t  
pe rfo rm a n c e  o f th e  f o u r  m odels- All th re e  shortcom ings o u tlin e d  in 
th e  prev ious s e c tio n  were ev id en t in  t h i s  a p p lic a tio n  o f the m odel.
T ab le  3 .1  l i s t s  th e  d a te s  o f  t h e  f lo w  e v e n t s  in  t h e  E cca  
catchm ents s e le c te d  fo r  t e s t in g  the model in  i t s  o r ig in a l and m odified  
m odes. An im pression  of th e  r e s u l t s  o f f i t t i n g  the o r ig in a l model to  
the s e le c te d  flow e v e n ts  in  the Ecca catchm ents A and B can be g a in ed  
from  T ab le  3 . 2 ,  a s  w e ll  a s  F ig .  3 .2 .  F ig s .  3 .3 ( a )  to  ( i )  provide 
iso h y e ta l  maps of a l l  storm s used  in  t h i s  e x e rc is e ,  w hile  F ig s .  3 .4 (a )  
to  (c) d e p ic t  th e  temporal d i s t r ib u t io n  o f each storm  on th e  b a s i s  o f 
a v e ra g e  c a tc h m e n t f a l l s .  A warm-up period  o f one yea r was used and 
th e  c a l ib r a t io n  was based on op tim iz in g  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  m easu re s  of 
f i t  show n In  T a b le  3 . 2 ,  a s  w e ll  a s  on th e  v i s u a l  co m p ariso n  of 
s im u lated  w ith  observed hydrographs. Not much a t t e n t i o n  was p a id  to  
t h e  a b s o lu te  m in im iz a t io n  o f e r ro r s  in  mean annual run o ff (MAR) and 
s tan d a rd  d ev ia tio n  of monthly ru n o ff  t o t a l s ,  n o r  to  o v e r a l l  f i t t i n g  
c r i t e r i a  and no v e r i f i c a t i o n  was a t te m p te d .  T h is  p ro c e d u re  was 
fo llow ed because the ex e rc ise  was e s s e n t i a l l y  e x p lo r a to r y  in  n a tu re  
a nd  a im ed  a t  r e v e a l i n g  w e a k n e s s e s  in  t h e  model s t r u c t u r e  and 
b e h a v io u r .  C o n se q u e n tly , th e  f o c u s  had  to  f a l l  on i n d i v i d u a l  
hydrographs and not on o v e ra ll  s t a t i s t i c s .
The c r i t e r i a  shown in  T a b le  3 .2  w ere ch o sen  b ecau se  i t  was 
th o u g h t  th ey  w ould p ro v id e  a b a la n c e d  o v e r a l l  im p re s s io n  o f  th e  
a b i l i t y  o f th e  model to  s im u la te  a range  o f flow e v e n ts . An exact
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m a th e m a tic a l d e f i n i t i o n  o f th e se  c r i t e r i a  (and a l l  o th e r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
c r i t e r i a  u sed  in  t h i s  r e p o r t )  can  be fou n d  in  A p p e n d ix  A. The 
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  i s  a m easu re  o f  o n e - to -o n e  f i t  w hich 
m easures th e  m o d e l 's  s u c c e s s  a t  s im u la t in g  th e  h y d ro g rap h  sh ap es 
w h i le  t h e  p e a k -v o lu m e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  i s  d e s ig n e d  to  g iv e  
approxim ately  equal w eight to  th e  e r ro r s  in  peak and volume a n d , when 
m in im iz e d , s h o u ld  p rov ide  a balanced  measure o f the f i t  o f  th e se  two 
im p o rtan t hydrograph c h a r a c te r i s t ic s .
Table 3 .2  ana F ig .  3 .2  r e v e a l t h a t  th e  model f a r e d  b e t t e r  on 
c a tc h m e n t A than  on B. However, in  both cases th e  l a t e r  p a r ts  o f the  
com posite hydrographs were poorly sim u la ted . The la rg e  p o s i t iv e  e r ro r  
in  mean peak flow  r a te s  and volumes on B and th e  la c k  o f  im provem ent 
i n  t h e  p e a k -v o lu m e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  w ere  m o s tly  due to  th e  
exaggerated  response o f th e  model to  h ig h  i n t e n s i t y  s h o r t  d u ra t io n  
c o n v e c t io n a l  th u n d e rs to rm  r a i n f a l l  in p u t du ring  the even ts  o f 27/28 
F ebruary 1977 {peak hourly  t o t a l  o f  r a i n f a l l  * 2 5 ,9mm). W hile th e  
above t e s t  p ro v id e d  fu r th e r  evidence o f th e  shortcom ings o u tlin e d  in 
the prev ious s e c t io n ,  i t  a lso  uncovered a d d i t io n a l  s h o r tc o m in g s ,  a l l  
o f  w hich re p re s e n t  conceptual e r ro rs  o f a more o r l e s s  s e r io u s  n a tu re  
in  the model s tu c tu r e  and the a lg o rith m s  c o n ta in e d  in  th e  p u b l is h e d  
computer program of th e  model (Pitman and B asson, 1979):
S ho rtco m in g  4 : A c tu a l e v a p o ra t io n  e s t im a te s  a r e  exaggerated
because no p ro v is io n  was made in  the computer program  to  e n s u re  t h a t  
e v a p o r a t i o n  fro m  th e  s o i l  s t o r e  may ta k e  p la c e  on ly  when bo th  
in te r c e p t io n  and d ep re ss io n  s to r e s  have been  d e p le te d ,  and t h a t  in  
such a case  only th e  re s id u a l p o te n t ia l  ev ap o ra tiv e  demand was ap p lied  
to  t h e  s o i l .  T h is  m eans t h a t  d u r in g  tim e  in c re m e n ts  when th e  
in te r c e p t io n ,  d ep re ss io n  and s o i l  s to re s  a re  a l l  n e a r  f u l l  c a p a c i ty ,  
th e  a c tu e l  e v ap o ra tio n  fo r  t h a t  tim e increm ent can be up to  tw ice  th e  
in p u t p o te n t ia l  ev ap o ra tio n . T his may be a s im p le  o v e r s ig h t  on th e  
p a r t  o f th e  model developer; n e v e rth e le ss  the  ev apora tion  a lgo rithm  in 
th e  model i s  c o n cep tu a lly  very su sp e c t, because th e  model e f f e c t iv e ly  
" c re a te s "  p o te n t ia l  ev apora tion .
Shortcom ing 5 : N egative s o il  m o is tu re  s t a t e s  can o c c u r  in  th e
Table 3.1
D ates o f s e le c te d  flow even ts
E vent No. Catchment A Catchment B Catchment E
] 21/3/76- 23 /3/76 2 1 /3 /76 -23 /3 /76 21 /3 /76 -23 /3 /76
2 28/2/77- 1/3 /77 27/2 /77  28/2/77 7 /5 /7 7 -  8 /5 /77
3 7 /5 /7 7 - 8 /5 /77 7 /5 /7 7 -  8 /5 /77 21 /7 /79 -26 /7 /79
4 21 /4 /78 -22 /4 /78 2 1 /7 /79 -23 /7 /79 20 /8 /79 -24 /8 /79
5 21 /7 /79 -27 /7 /79 2 4 /7 /7 9 -2 5 /7 /7 9 .
6 20 /8 /79 -25 /8 /79 2 0 /8 /79 -23 /8 /79
Table  3.2
Summary o f  o v e r a l l  r e s u l t s  
s e le c te d  flow  even ts
f o r  P itm a n ’ s o r i g i n a 1 h o u r ly  model f i t t e d * !
S t a t i s t i c a l
C r i t e r i a
Catchment A (73,1km 1) 
No-model P itm an 's  
case*4 model
Catchment B (9,1km f 
No-model P itm an 's  
case model
O ve ra ll riCE*2 -0 ,79 0 ,57 -1,49 -0,01
Mean Peak E r ro r  (%) -100 ,0 -0 ,8 -100,0 123,8
Mean Volume E rro r  {%) -100 0 -5 ,0 -100,0 284,8
Mean Peak Timing E rro r  (hr) - +2 - +1
Peak Volume O.F.*3 (mVs>2 4591 538 101 102
No. o f C a l ib ra t io n  Runs - 20 - 31
*1 A ll s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  of f i t  a re  d efin ed  in  Appendix A 
*2 O vera ll c o e f f ic ie n t  of e f f ic ie n c y  based on hourly  values 
*3 peak-Volume O b jective Function
*4 Value of the  s t a t i s t i c  when sim u lated  flow s a l l  s e t  to  zero
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F ig u re  3 .2 (a )  Observed and sim u la ted  hydrographs: 
catchm ent A (se e  o v e rle a f)
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F ig u re  3 .2 (a )  Observed and s im u la ted  hydrographs: 
catchm ent A (se e  o v e rle a f)
EAugust 1979 July 1979
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F igure 3 .2 (b ) Observed and sim ulated hydrographs: 
catchment B (see  o verleaf)
A ugust 1979May 1977
S /m u ta te d : O riginal
July 1979F ebruary 1977 July 1979
Figure 3 .3 (a )  to  3 .3 (1 ) Isohyatal maps fo r  a l l  storms 
used in hourly model te s t s  (see  fo llow ing pages) 
(s c a le  in  m eters)
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ig u re  3 .4 (a )  to  3 .4 (c )  Hourly d i s t r ib u t io n  of 
s e le c te d  storm s : catchm ents A, B and E 
( se e  fo l\-w in g  pages)
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Hourly distribu tion
m odel, e s p e c ia l ly  u s in g  sem i-a rid  d a ta ,  because th e  model program does 
n o t  check  f o r  and c o r r e c t  t h i s  e v e n tu a l i ty .  Using a t e s t  param eter 
s e t  and d a ta  from th e  Ecca catchm ents, i t  was found t h a t  n e g a tiv e  s o il  
m o is tu r e  s t a t e s  a c t u a l l y  do dev e lo p  a f t e r  p ro lo n g e d  d ry  s p e l l s .  
However, th e  e f f e c t  on model s im u la tio n s  seems n e g l ig ib le  f o r  th e  d a ta  
s e t s  u s e d .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  though  n o t  s e r io u s  in  t h e i r  model o u tp u t 
c o n se q u e n c e s , n e g a t iv e  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  s t a t e s  a r e  c o n c e p t u a l l y  
unaccep tab le .
S h o rtco m in g  6 : Only th e  s u r f a c e  flo w  p a r t  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l
su rfa c e  ru n o f f  o f  th e  model can  be la g g e d .  T h is  im p l ie s  t h a t  th e
model flow  d iag ram  g iv e n  by Pitm an and Basson (1979) i s  m islead ing  
( s e e  F ig . 3 .1 ) .  In t h i s  diagram  th e  lagg ing  fu n c tio n  should  appear in  
th e  s u rfa c e  ru n o f f  stream  b e fo re  th e  c o n f lu e n c e  o f  t h e  t h r e e  o u tp u t  
s tream s. This e r r o r  makes f t  th e o re t ic a l? y  p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  in te r f lo w  
f o r  a c e r t a i n  tim e  in c re m e n t  t o  be o u tp u t by th e  model b e fo re th e r e  
has been su r fa c e  flow  fo r  t h u t  tim e  in c re m e n t .  C o n c e p tu a l ly ,  t h i s  
d o e s  n o t  make s e n s e ,  and th e  in te r f lo w  component should  be  lagged  as
S h o rtco m in g  7 : O u tflow  from th e  i n t e r f l o w  l i n e a r  s t o r e  1 s
c a lc u la te d  fo r  a s p e c i f ic  tim e increm ent free, th e  "orage s t a t e  a t  th e  
end  o f  t h e  prev ious tim e increm en t. T his le a d s  '< / t l y  to  a b u i l t - i n  
la g  o f  on e  t ime  in c re m e n t in  i n t e r f l o w  w h ich  may o r  may n o t  h e  
a c c e p ta b le  and second ly , to  a s l i g h t ly  e rroneous in te r f lo w  volume "o r 
any s p e c i f ic  tim e  i n t e r v a l .  A n a ly s is  o f s im u la te d  n e a r -p e a k  flow  
com ponen ts i w e a le d  t h a t  i n t e r f l o w  was o f t e n  a s  Im p o r ta n t  i n  th e  
m odel's  p ro duc tion  o f peaks a s  su rfa c e  flow  was -  a f a c t  co n firm ed  by 
Pitman (p e r s .  cm m ., 19R2) fo r  th e  K a rtbeespoort Dam stu d y  a s  w e l l . I t  
i s  c o n s e o u e n t ly  Im p o r ta n t  to  improve th e  in te r f lo w  component o f th e  
m odel. P re fe ra b ly , o u tflo w  fre n  th e  in te r f lo w  l i n e a r  s to r e  s h o u ld  be 
b a s e d  upo n  t h e  a v e r a g e  s to r a g e  s t a t e  o f t h e  s t o r e  f o r  any tim e  
incr-=ment.
3 .3  MODIFICATIONS TO PITMA>"S HOURLY MODEL : VERSIONS PITH AND PITR
M o d ifica tio n s  to  P itm an 's  hourly  model t h a t  w ould overcom e a l l  
th e  a fo re m e n tio n e d  s h o r tc m fn g s  would c o n s t i tu te  a m ajo r improvement
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o n ly  i f  th e  i n h e r e n t  v i r t u e s  -  s i m p l i c i t y ,  case of c a l ib r a t io n  and 
unam biguous c o n c e p tu a l  m eaning o f  m odel p a r a m e te r s  -  w e re  n o t  
s a c r i f i c e d  in  th e  p ro c e s s .  The r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  proposed  in  
th e  d is c u s s io n  of shortcom ing 3 would c e r ta in ly  compromise th e  v i r tu e s  
much more than  ap paren t so lu tio n s  to  th e  o th e r  s ix  sh o rtco m in g s . F o r  
t h i s  r e a s o n ,  i t  was d e c id e d  to  u n d e r ta k e  m o d i f ic a t io n s  in  t h r e e  
se p a ra te  b u t o v erlapp ing  s te p s :
(a ) s o lu tio n s  to  shortcom ings 4 and 5 a s  a m a t te r  o f n e c e s s i t y  
bec?>ice they  re p re se n t e r ro rs  in  th e  model program,
( b )  i n  a d d i t i o n  to  { a ) ,  modi f i  c a t "  o ns to  o v e rc o m e  a l l  
shortcom ings in c lu d in g  a r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n .
(c ) in  a d d itio n  to  ( a ) ,  m o d if ic a tio n s  to  overcome shortcom ings 1, 
2 ,  6 and 7 on ly , i . e .  exclud ing  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n .
P re -c o n d itio n s  to  a l l  m o d ifica tio n s  were ( i ) t h a t  in tro d u c t io n  o f 
new model p a ra m e te rs  was to  be a v o id e d  i f  p o s s ib le  and ( i i )  t h a t  
r e t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  maximum p o s s ib l e  d e g re e  o f  c o m p a t ib i l i t y  w ith  
P itm a n ’ s d a i ly  model w ould  be s o u g h t  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
e q u iv a le n c e  r e q u i r e d  by th e  "mixed" model flo o d  fo re c a s tin g  approach 
used  by Pitman and Basson (1979).
Development work on a l l  m o d if ic a tio n s , except the in tro d u c t io n  o f  
in te r f lo w - la g g in g ,  was done on catchm ent B ev en ts  on ly . I t  was hoped 
th e  m inim al a t t e n u a t i o n  and la g  in  re sp o n se  of the small catchm ent 
would allow  th e  fo cu s  to  rem ain  on o th e r  a s p e c t s  o f th e  m o d e llin g  
p r o c e s s .  P r o m is in g  m o d i f ic a t io n s  w ere su b s e q u e n t ly  a p p l ie d  to  
s e le c te d  ev en ts  on c a tc h m e n ts  A and E and th e  o v e r a l l  p e rfo rm a n c e  
a s s e s s e d .  A gain a warm-up p e r io d  o f  one y e a r  was used . A ssessm ent 
c r i t e r i a  were th e  same as th o se  d e fin ed  in  Table 3 .2 ,  b u t in  a d d i t i o n  
p e r c e n t  e r r o r  in  MAR was m in im ized  to  e n s u re  t h a t  th e  model d id  
app rox im ately  sim u la te  th e  o v e ra ll  w a te r balance  o f the  catchm en t. The 
more im portan t m o d ifica tio n s  a r e  o u tlin e d  below:
( i )  R e - in f i  1 t r a t f o n  o f  " p o t e n t i a l  s u r f a c e  r u n o f f " :  R e-
i n f i l t r a t i o n  o f o e r la n d  flow  g en era ted  on a h i l l s l o p e  during  a storm
i s  a w e ll-k n o w n  phenomenon (Knapp ,1 9 7 8 ;  D unne, 1 9 7 8 ) . S u r f a c e  
ponding occurs a t  a source a re a  on a h i l l s l o p e  due e i t h e r  to  co n tin u ed  
exceeds nee of th e  average I n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  o r  to  s a t u r a t i o n  o f  th e  
s u r f a c e  s o i l  l a y e r s  a t  t h a t  s i t e .  T h is  le a d s  to  overland  flow  under 
th e  in f lu e n c e  of g r a v i ty ,  w ith  r i l l s  and m ic ro - g u l l ie s  a c t i n g  a s  th e  
m ain c o n d u i t s .  H ow ever, some o f  t h i s  w a te r  soon  flo w s  o v e r  s o i l  
hav ing  h igher i n f i l t r a t i o n  c a p a c ity  th a n  t h a t  o f th e  so u rc e  a r e a  and 
i n f i l t r a t e s  a t  th e se  p o in ts .  F u rtherm ore, overland  flow  a r r iv in g  in  a 
l o c a l  d e p re s s io n  o r  b e ing  trap p ed  by a sm all o b s tru c t io n  can a l s o  be 
s u b je c t e d  to  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f i l t r a t i o n .  I n t r o d u c t i a n  o f  a r e ­
i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  in  the  model re q u ire s  answers to  two q u es tio n s :
* a t  w h a t p o i n t  in  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f th e  m odels s h o u ld  r e ­
i n f i l t r a t i o n  a c t on " p o te n t ia l  s u rfa c e  ru n o ff"  -  b e fo re  i t  e n t e r s  th e  
d e p r e s s io n  s t o r e  ( a lo n g  w i th  th e  l a t t e r " s  c o n t e n t s ) , o r  a f t e r  i t  
s p i l l s  over from th e  d e p re s s io n  s t o r e  and b e fo re  l a g - r o u t i n g  ta k e s  
p la c e  ( a lo n g  w ith  th e  c o n te n t s  o f th e  d ep re ss io n  s to r e ) ,  o r on ly  on 
th e  c o n te n ts  o f th e  d ep re ss io n  s to re ?
* which i f i f i I t r a t i o n  r a te s  should  ho ld  f o r  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n ?
The form er q u e s tio n  was exp lo red  by c a l ib r a t in g  th e  model in d iv id u a l ly  
w ith  each o f the  th r e e  s ta te d  o p tio n s on catchm ent B e v e n ts .  As w i l l  
be  s e e n  in  the d is c u s s io n  of th e  r e s u l t s  o f m o d ifica tio n  a p p lic a t io n s  
i n  s e c tio n  3 .4 ,  the th i r d  o p t io n ,  nam ely r e - i n f i l t r a t i n g  o n ly  th e  
c o n te n t s  o f  th e  d e p r e s s io n  s t o r e , was c l e a r ly  th e  b e s t  o f  th e  th re e  
o p tio n s .  The second q u e s tio n  was ‘".ore d i f f i c u l t  to  answer, b u t  a f t e r  
a t t e m p t in g  o p t io n s  such  a s  u s in g  e i t h e r  a c o n s ta n t r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  
r a t e  w h ich  i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h a t  t im e  i n c r e m e n t 's  e x i s t i n g  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e , o r  a sp e c ia l r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  r e q u ir in g  a 
new model pa ra m e te r  ( t o  be  a v o i d e d ) ,  i t  was d e c id e d  t h a t  t h e  
" t i d i e s t " ,  and p e rh a p s  co n cep tu a lly  s a f e s t ,  sumption would be t h a t  
th e  m odel's  o r ig in a l i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  (se e  s e c tio n  3 .4 )  should  be 
re-em ployed a t  t h i s  p o in t in  th e  co m p u ter p rog ram . I n e v i t a b l y ,  th e  
in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  a r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  along th e se  l in e s  would 
a f f e c t  the  conceptual meaning o f model param eters SU, ZMINN and ZMAXN 
( se e  F ig . 3 .1 ) .
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A t t h i s  j u n c tu r e  i t  may be in fo rm a tiv e  to  c o n s id e r  th e  l i t t l e -  
known f a c t  t h a t  th e  developers o f the  famous S tan fo rd  W atershed Model 
(C raw fo rd  and L in s l e y ,  1966; Hydrocomp I n c . ,  1969) a ls o  employed th e  
r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  concept -  a l b e i t  in  an i n d i r e c t  way. T h e ir  s o l u t io n  
to  th e  tw in  problem s o f where r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  f i t s  in to  th e  model and 
a t  what r a te  i t  shou ld  ta k e  p lace  was r e l a t i v e ly  p ragm atic and s im p le . 
The S tan fo rd  model m erely adds th e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  "u p p e r  s o i l  zone 
s t o r e "  ( ro u g h ly  e q u iv a l e n t  t o  P itm a n 's  d ep re ssio n  s to r e .  SU) a t  the 
s t a r t  o f any tim e increm ent to  th e  re s id u a l  incom ing  r a i n f a l l  ( a f t e r  
in te r c e p t io n )  fo r  t h a t  tim e increm ent and th en  p rocesses  t h i s  combined 
m o is tu re  q u an tity  th rough the i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n . I t  was f e l t  th a t  
th e  t h r e e  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  o p tio n s o u t l in e d  above fo r  P itm an 's  m odel, 
though si mi la • to  the  S tan fo rd  model approach , was c o n c e p tu a l  ly  more 
a c c u ra te .
( i i )  S e p a r a t io n  o f s p i l l a g e  ?rom s o i l  m o istu re  s to r e ,  S: Given 
c e r ta in  s o i l /s lo p e /v e g e ta t io n  co irb in a t 'o n s , s u b s u r fa c e  d is c h a rg e  can 
be  a m a jo r  c o n t r i b u t o r  to  tlte flood  h y lrog raph  (H ew lett and H ib b e rt ,  
1967; Dunne and B lack , 1970; Weyman, 1973; Zaslavsky  and S in a i , 1981). 
Such su b su rface  flow  o r ig in a t e s  in  u p - s lo p e  s o i l  zo n e s  t h a t  become 
s a tu ra te d  by i n f i l t r a t i n g  ra in w a te r p lu s  r e - i n f i l t r a t i n g  o verland  flow 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  w here  th e r e  a re  fav o u rab le  s o i l  m a trice s  o r m acro-pores 
to  convey th e  w a te r down-slope in  the d ir e c t io n  o f th e  stream  ch a n n e l. 
S a tu ra te d  su b su rface  flow can c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  r i s i n g  lim b, p eak  and 
e a r l y  p a r t  o f  th e  t a i l i n g  lim b  o f  t h e  f l o o d  h y d ro g rap h  w h ile  
u n sa tu ra te d  flow  c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  hydrograph r e c e s s io n  and even  to  
th e  b a se f lo w  (W hipkev and K irkby, 1978). Recharge o f groundw ater i s  
o b fio u s ly  a ls o  enhanced by sa tu ra te d  s o i l s .  C oncep tua lly , th e  v a r ia b le  
SPILL, c a lc u la te d  in  P i tn a n 1s h o u r ly  model a s  s o i l  m o is tu r e  e x c e s s  
o v e r  maximum s o i l  s t o r e  c a p a c i t y  ST, i s  r o u g h ly  e q u iv a l e n t  to  
p o t e n t i a l  s u b s u r f a c e  d is c h a rg e  a s  d e s c r ib e d  th o / e .  SPILL sn o u ld  
t h e r e f o r e  be d iv id ed  in to  a qu ickflow  compone as w ell as a delayed  
flow  com ponen t, and n o t o n ly  th e  l a t t e r  as in  th e  o r ig in a l  model 
v e rs io n . V arious fo rm ula tions were r e je c te d  f o r  f a i l i n g  ad eq u a te ly  to  
s im u la te  th e  m ultipeak  hydrographs o f  J u ly  and August 1979 b e fo re  th e  
fo llo w in g  s u c c e s s f u l  ap p ro ach  was re a c h e d : SPILL i s  d iv id e d  in to
i n t e r f l o w  and g ro u n d w a te r '. 'td i t io n s .  In  m odelling  t h i s  d iv is io n  the 
o r ig in a l  assum ption u n d erly ing  in te r f lo w /s u r f a c e  flow s e p a r a t io n  ( se e  
s e c t i o n  3 .1 )  was re -e m p lo y e d . I t  was assum ed t h a t  low  r a t e s  of 
s p illa r - ',  from th e  s o i l  s to r e  would g en e ra te  a h ig h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  th e  
r e l a t i v e l y  slow  re s p o n s e  {g ro u n d w a te r)  and,  c o n v e r s e l y ,  t h a t  high 
r a t e s  o f s p i l l a g e  w ou ld  y i e l d  a h ig h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  q u i c k e r  
r e s p o n s e  ( i n t e r f l o w ) .  (T h e s e  tw o m odel r e s p o n s e s  w ould  th e n  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  re p re se n t r e a l - l i f e  p ro cesse s  o f u n s a tu r a te d  s u b s u r f a c e  
d i s c h a r g e  p lu s  g ro u n d w a te r  r e c h a r g e ,  and s a t u r a t e d  s u b s u r f a c e  
s to rm flo w .) The above s e p a r a t i o n  n eed s to  be g o v e r ie d  by a model 
p a ra m e te r ,  w hich in  th e  case  o f in te r f lo w /s u r f a c e  flow  s e p a ra tio n  in 
th e  o r ig in a l m odel, i s  th e  param eter DIV. In  an en d eav o u r to  a v o id  
t h e  In t r o d u c t io n  o f  a new model param eter f o r  g ro u n d w a te r/in te rflo w  
s e p a ra t io n ,  v a rio u s unsu ccessfu l a ttem p ts  to  r e la te  t h i s  s e p a ra tio n  to  
some fu n c tio n  o f DIV was made. U ltim a te ly , th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  of a new 
param e te r, DIVG, had to  be accep ted  as in e v ita b le  and th e  d i v i s i o n  o f 
SPILL was rep re sen ted  by eq u a tio n  3.12  ( s e c t io n  3 .6 .9 ) .
( i i i )  L a g g in g  and  r o u t i n g  o f  th e  i n t e r f l o w  c o m p o n e n ts :  
E xperim en ta tion  w ith  se p a ra te  lag  param eters f o r  in te r f lo w  and su rfa c e  
f lo w , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  u s in g  s e l e c t e d  f lo o d s  in  c a tc h m e n ts  A and  E 
r e v e a l e d  t h a t  b e c a u s e  m ost o f  th e  m a jo r f lo o d  h y d ro g rap h  peaks 
com prised v a r ia b le  "m ix tu res"  o f th e se  twr> flo w  co m p o n en ts , th e  two 
optimum la g  v a lues  always came o u t very c lo s e .  C onsequently , a d d itio n  
o f  a n o t h e r  new p a ra m e te r  c o u ld  be a v o id e d  by u s in g  th e  same la g  
p aram eter, LAG, f o r  bo th  sur fac e  r u n o f f  and in te r f lo w . The ro u tin g  of 
in .e r f lo w  through a l i n e a r  s to ra g e  was fu rth e rm o re  m odified  such  t h a t  
r e l e a s e  from  s to ra g e  i s  r e la te d  to  the average s to rag e  s t a t e  du rin g  a 
t im e  in c re m e n t ,  i n s t e a d  o f th e  s t a r t i n g  s to r a g e  s t a t e  ( o r i g i n a l  
a s s u m p tio n ) .  E q u a tio n  3 .13  (s e c t io n  3 .6 .1 0 )  re p re se n ts  t h i s  l i n e a r ­
s to ra g e  ro u tin g  o f in te r f lo w .
In o rd e r  to  f a c i l i t a t e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw een  th e  m o d if ie d  model 
v e r s i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  th e  th r e e  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  f u n c t io n  o p t io n s  
o u tlin e d  above and th e  m o d if ie r  " ‘ i  w ith o u t r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  th e  
f o u r  v e r s i o n s  w e r e  n>- ) ,  P 1 T R (Z ), PITR and  P IT H ,
re sp e c t!v e ly .
3 .4  COMPARISON OF PERFORMANCE OF MODEL VERSIONS PITH AND PITR
The com parison o f Model v e rs io n s  PITH and PITR was based  f i r s t l y  
on t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  s im u la te  in d iv id u a l s e le c te d  f lo o d  h y d ro g rap h s  in  
Ecca catchm ents A, B and E, and secondly  on t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  reproduce 
o v e r a l 1 a n n u a l ,  m on th ly  and d a i l y  s tre a m f lo w  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  th e se  
th r e e  ca tchm en ts . The l a t t e r  compart son i s  r e p o r te d  in  C h a p te r  7 a s  
p a r t  o f  th e  general model in te rco m p ariso n , w hile  th e  form er com parison 
i s  d isc u sse d  below.
I n t e r i m  a n d  f i n a l  r e s u l t s  o f  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  o f  m odel 
m o d if ic a t io n s  a r e  shown in  F ig s .  3 . 5 ( a )  and ( b ) ,  w h ile  T a b le  3 .3  
d e t a i l s  th e  m o d i f ic a t io n  s ta g e s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  F ig .  3 . 5 .  T ab le s  
3 .4 (a )  and (b) c o n ta in  v a lu e s  o f  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  f o r  th e  
f i n a l  c a l i b r a t i o n  runs fo r  each m odel/catchm ent com bination . Optimum 
param eter s e t s  a re  l i s t e d  in  Table  3 .5 ,  and F ig s . 3 .6 (a ) ,  (b )  and  (c )  
p ro v id e  c o m p ariso n s  o f  s im u la te d  w ith  observed  flood  hydrographs as 
produced by th e  f in a l  c a l ib r a t io n  ru n s.
B efore d is c u s s in g  th e  r e s u l t s  in  d e t a i l ,  a few rem ark s  on th e  
s e a rc h  f o r  a s u i t a b l e  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  f u n c t io n  would be in  o rd e r .  
W hile te s t i n g  th e  th re e  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  o p t io n s  o u t l i n e d  in  s e c t io n
3 .3  i t  wae soon  r e c o g n iz e d  t h a t  s u b je c t in g  a l l  " p o te n t ia l  su rfa c e  
n n o f f "  to  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  e i t h e r  b e fo re  e n t e r i n g ,  o r  a f t e r  le a v in g  
che d e p re s s io n  s to r e ,  i e .  P IT R d ' and PITR(2), produced very s im ila r  
outcom es. These two o p t i . s c a u se d  e x a g g e ra te d  a c c r e t i o n s  to  s o i l  
m o is tu r e  s to r a g e  -  t o  th«- < te n t  t h a t ,  to  m ain tain  th e  same o v e ra ll  
w ater b a la n c e , param eter Si wd to  be in c re a se d  to  v a lu e s  b e tw een  33 
and  67 p e r c e n t  h ig h e r  th a n  th o s e  re q u ire d  by th e  o th e r m od ified  and 
u n m o d ified  v e r s io n s  o f  th e  v ' d e l . ( See T a b le  3 . 5 ) .  T hese  two r e ­
i n f i l t r a t i o n  o p t io n s  had to  be r e j e c t e d  becausc "optimum" ST/ZMAXN 
c o n b in a tio n s  caused  must o f the sm a lle r  flow  e v e n ts  to  be c o m p le te ly  
s u p r e s s e d  w h ile  th e  l a t e r  p a r ts  o f la r g e r  com posite flood  hydrographs 
an d /o r  groundwater flow  were s e v e re ly  o v e r - p r e d i c t e d ,  i t  was c l e a r  
t h a t  t h e s e  o p t io n s  made the i n f i l t r a t i o n  process  fa r  too  dom inant in 
th e  model s t r u c tu r e  and t h a t  th e  conceptual co n te n t o f p a ra m e te rs  ST, 
ZMMN, ZMINN and SU was unaccep tab ly  a l te r e d  by th e  model changes.
3 .4  COMPARISON OF PERFORMANCE OF MODEL VERSIONS PITH AMD PITS
The com parison o f model v e rs io n s  PITH and PITS was based f i r s t l y  
on t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  s im u la te  in d iv id u a l s e le c te d  flo o d  h y d ro g rap h s  in  
Ecca catchm ents A, B and E, and secondly  on t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  reproduce 
o v e r a l l  a n n u a l , m o n th ly  and d a i l y  s tre a m flo w  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  th e se  
th r e e  ca tch m en ts . The l a t t e r  com parison i s  r e p o r te d  in  C h a p te r  7 as 
p a r t  o f  th e  general model in te rco m p ariso n , w hile  th e  former com parison 
i s  d iscu ssed  below.
I n t e r i m  a n d  f i n a l  r e s u l t s  o f  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  o f  m odel 
m o d i f ic a t io n s  a r e  shown in  F ig s .  3 .5 ( a )  and ( b ) , w h ile  T a b le  3 .3  
d e t a i l s  th e  m o d i f ic a t io n  s ta g e s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  F ig .  3 . 5 .  T ab le s  
3 .4 (a )  and (b) c o n ta in  v a lu e s  o f  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  f o r  th e  
f i n a l  c a l i b r a t i o n  runs fo r  each m odel/catchm ent com bination . Optimum 
param eter s e t s  a re  l i s t e d  in  T able  3 .5 ,  and F ig s . 3 .6 ( a ) ,  (b )  and  (c )  
p ro v id e  c o m p ariso n s  o f  s im u la te d  w ith  observed flood hydrographs as 
produced by th e  f in a l  c a l i b r a t io n  runs.
B efore d isc u ss in g  th e  ; . ...» in  d e t a i l , a few rem arks on th e
s e a rc h  f o r  a s u i t a b l e  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c t io n  would be in  o rd e r . 
While te s t i n g  the th r e e  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  o p t io n s  o u t l i n e d  in  s e c t io n
3 .3  i t  was soon r e c o g n iz e d  t h a t  s u b je c t in g  a l l  " p o te n t ia l  su rfa c e  
ru n o ff"  to  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  e i t h e r  b e fo re  e n t e r i n g ,  o r  a f t e r  l e a v in g  
th e  dep ' ; io n  s to r e ,  i e .  PITR (l) and PITR(2), produced very s im ila r  
outcomes These two o p tio n s  c a u se d  e x a g g e ra te d  a c c r e t i o n s  t o  s o i l  
m o is tu r e  s to r a g e  -  to  th e  e x t e n t  t h a t ,  to  m ain tain  the same o v e ra ll  
w ate r b a lan ce , param eter ST had to  be in c rea sed  to  v a lu e s  be tw een  33 
and  67 p e r c e n t  h ig h e r  th a n  th o s e  req u ired  by the o th e r  m od ified  and 
unm o d ified  v e r s io n s  o f  th e  model (S ee  T a b le  3 . 5 ) .  T hese two r e ­
i n f i l t r a t i o n  o p t io n s  had to  be r- .u rc ted  because "optimum" ST/ZMAXN 
com binations caused most o f th e  sm d flow e v e n ts  to  be c o m p le te ly  
s u p r e s s e d  w h ile  th e  l a t e r  p a r ts  o ,.rg#r com posite flood  hydrographs 
a n d /o r  groundwater flow  were s e v e r .'.,  ' . e r - p r e d i c t e d .  I t  was c l e a r  
t h a t  th e s e  o p t io n s  made the i n f : ■ ■ vM on process  fa r  too dominant in 
th e  model s t r u c tu r e  and t h a t  th e  ■  ^ ,-tual co n ten t o f p a ra m e te rs  ST,
ZMAXN, ZMINN and SU was unaccep tab ly  O te re d  by th e  model changes,
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Table 7 .3
S tages o f  model m o d ifica tio n s and c a l ib r a t io n  runs
Catchment Stage* D e ta i ls  o f  s ta g e  No. o f c a l i b r a t io n  runs
A S ta r t in g C a lib ra te  P itm an 's  o r ig in a l  
hourly  model (unm odified)
20
Run PITR (d ep re ss io n  s to ra g e  r e ­
i n f i l t r a t i o n )  w ith o u t in te r f lo w  
lag  and ro u tin g  m o d if ic a tio n , 
u sin g  param eters from the 
c a l i b r a t io n  of the  o r ig in a l
1
8 C a lib ra te  PITR w ithou t in te r f lo w  
lag  and ro u tin g  m o d ifica tio n
27
C C a lib ra te  PITR, in c lu d in g  in te r f lo v  
la g  and ro u tin g  m o d ifica tio n
v 10
D Run PITH (no r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n )  
in c lu d in g  a l l  m o d if ic a tio n s , u sin g  
param eters from th e  c a l i b r a t io n  of 
the  o r ig in a l  model
1
E C a lib ra te  PITH in c lu d in g  a l l  
m o d ifica tio n s
10
B S ta r t in g C a lib ra te  P itm an 's  o r ig in a l 
hourly  model (unm odified)
31
Run PITR(2) ( r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  of 
s p i l la g e  from d ep ress io n  s to r e ) ,  
u sin g  param eters from the 
c a l ib r a t io n  of th e  o r ig in a l model 
and a l l  m o d ifica tio n s inc luded
1
C ontinued
T able  3 .3  (co n tin u ed )
Catchm ent Stage* D e ta ils  o f  S tag s No. o f c a l ib r a t io n  runs
B e C a lib ra te  PITR(2), in c lu d in g  a l l  
m od ifica tio n s
35
Run PITR (d e p re ss io n  s to r e  r e ­
i n f i l t r a t i o n )  u s in g  param eters 
from the c a l i b r a t i o n  o f the  
o r ig in a l model; a l l  m o d if ic a tio n s , 
except SPILL d iv is io n  inc luded
0 C a lib ra te  PITR, a l l  m o d if ic a tio n s , 
except SPILL d iv is io n  in c luded
41
E C a lib ra te  PITR, in c o rp o ra tin g  
SPILL d iv is io n
10 .
F Run PITH (no r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n ) ;  
in c lu d in g  a l l  m o d if ic a tio n s ; 
u sin g  param eters from the 
c a l ib r a t io n  o f  th e  o r i g ^ a l
G C a lib ra te  PITH, in c lu d in g  a l l  
m o d ifica tio n s
9
E C a lib ra te  PITR (d e p re ss io n  s to re  
r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n ) ,  in c lu d in g  a l l  
modi f i  c a tio n s
14
- C a lib ra te  PITH (no r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n ) ,  
in c lu d in g  a l l  m o d ifica tio n s
14
* R efers  to  F ig . 3 .5 (a )  and (b)
t h e r e b y  th r e a t e n in g  th e  d e s i r e d  c o m p a t ib i l i t y  w ith  P itm an 's  d a ily  
m o d e l. In  c o n t r a s t ,  r e - i n f i l t r a t i n g  o n ly  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  th e
d e p r e s s io n  s to re  seemed to  o f f e r  fewer o f th e  above u n d es irab le  s i de­
e f f e c t s  so t h i s  was chosen as th e  " b e s t"  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  app roach , and 
le d  t o  model v e rs io n  PITR. F ig . 3 .5  shows t h a t  th e  b e s t  c o m b in a tio n  
o f g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  values th a t  cou ld  be ach ieved  w ith  PITR(2) 
f a l l s  fa r  s h o r t  o f th e  b e s t  a c h ie v e d  w ith  b o th  PITH and PITR and 
re q u ire d  a number of c a l ib r a t io n  runs (Table 3 .3 )  o f  th e  same o rd e r  of 
m agnitude f o r  PITR end much fewer fo r  PITH.
From a co m p ariso n  o f th e  o v e r a l l  ou tcom e o f  t h e  t e s t s  f o r  
g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  o f th e  f in a l  PITR and PITH model runs shown in  Tables 
3 .4 (a )  and ( b ) ,  i t  can  be co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  PITR p e rfo rm a n c e  i s  
s u p e r i o r  in  c a tc h m e n t 8 , PITH i s  s u p e r io r  in  c a tch m en t E and  the 
perform ance o f th e  two m odels i s  s im i l a r  in  c a tc h m e n t A. However, 
l o o k in g  in  d e t a i l  a t  th e  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  s t a t i s t i c s ,  i t  i s  n o tab le  
t h a t  PITR produced no ru n o ff ( e r r o r  = 100 p e rc e n t)  in  the  case o f fiv e  
sm all e v e n ts , a f a i l u r e  not ex h ib ite d  -t. A v isu a l com parison of
s im u la ted  w ith  observed hydrographs, F ig s .  3 . 6 ( a ) ,  (b )  and
( c ) ,  r e v e a ls  t h a t  th e  la r g e r ,  compose u hydrographs of J u ly  and
A ugust 1979 w ere somewhat b e t t e r  sim u lated  by PITH in  catchm ents A and 
E , w h ile  PITR m odelled the e q u iv a le n t ev en ts  b e t t e r  in  catchm ent B. I t  
i s  abundantly  c le a r  from F ig s . 3 .5 (a )  and (b) and F ig s . 3 .6 (a )  and (b) 
t h a t  as f a r  as sim u la tin g  m ajo r co m p o s ite  f lo o d  h y d ro g ra p h s  in  th e  
E cca c a tc h m e n ts  i s  c o n c e rn e d , b o th  PITH and PITR a r e  s u p e r io r  to  
P itm an’ s o r ig in a l  model.
Another p o in t w orth n o ting  in  Table 3 .4 (a )  and (b ) i s  th e  e x a c t 
m agnitude o f th e  peak and volume e r ro rs  in th e  s im u la tio n  of the  major 
e v e n ts  -  c a tc h m e n t A even ts  no. 5 and 6 , catchm ent D even ts no. 4 , 5 
and 6 and catchm ent E even ts  no. 3 and 4 .  The average peak and volume 
e r r o r s  fo r  PITH a re  +27% and +23%, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w h ile  th e  a v e ra g e  
e q u i v a l e n t  e r r o r s  f o r  PITR a r e  +28% and j;30%, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I t  
appears t h a t  a lthough the shapes o f th e s e  com plex h y d ro g ra p h s  c o u ld  
o f t e n  be s im u la te d  f a i r l y  c lo s e ly ,  o ccasiona l la rg e  e r ro r s  in  e i th e r  
peak o r volume e s tim a tio n  cou ld  not be avoided . During c a l ib r a t io n  i t  
was no ticed  t h a t ,  e sp e c ia l ly  w ith  PITH, i t  cou ld  have been p o s s ib le  to
a c h ie v e  p a ra m e te r  s e t s  t h a t  would have m inim ized the average volume 
e r r o r  to  the r e g io n  o f +10%, b u t g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e d  e r r o r s  in  peak  
e s t im a t io n  w ould  have r e s u l t e d -  The f in a l  param eter s e t s  chosen as 
"optimum" tended  to  d i s t r ib u te  any e r ro r s  among peak, volume and shape 
( c o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y ) .
Noteworthy about Table 3 .5  i s  t h a t  f in a l  param eter v a lu e s  l i s t e d  
th e r e  a re  in th e  case of PITH f a i r l y  s im ila r  fo r  catchm ents A and B as 
f a r  a s  th e  m ain r u n o f f  volume co n tro l param eters -  ST, ZMAXN, ZMIHN 
and SU -  a re  concerned , w ith  r-  chment E r e q u ir in g  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  
v a lu e s .  H ow ever, in  th e  c a se  o f PITR no such tren d  i s  d i s c e rn ib le .  
Common to  both PITH and PITR i s  the f a c t  t h a t  th e  major model s to r e  ST 
i s  re q u ire d  to  tak e  on a value fo r  catchm ent E t h a t  i s  more th a n  50% 
h ig h e r  th a n  f o r  A and B. T h is  may be a r e f l e c t i o n  o f some o f th e  
p h y s ica l in te r-c a tc h m e n t d if fe re n c e s  d iscu ssed  in  s e c tio n  2 .4 .
S p e c if ic  c r i t i c i s m s  of the  perform ance of th e  two m odels can  be 
summarised as fo llow s:
(a )  Severe  suppression  o f ru n o f f  from sm a lle r  ra in s to rm s .
(b) U n re a l i s t ic a l ly  sudden (and delayed) p ro d u c tio n  o f high 
r a te s  fo r  th e  J u ly  1979 ev en t.
(c )  Exaggerated baseflow  (groundw ater flow) le v e ls  in 
catchm ent A.
(d) R equires more c a l ib r a t io n  runs than  PITH (se e  Table 3 .3 ) 
because the h igher le v e l o f in te rdependence  of model 
components makes i t  c o n s id e rab ly  more complex.
PITH:
(a) Too s e n s i t iv e  to  very high r a in f a l l  i n t e n s i t i e s  (see  the 
February  1977 event in catchm ent B).
Table 3 .4 (a )
T e s ts  f o r  goodness-o f f i t  on m odified  model P1TR (w ith  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n )
lumber Mean o r No-
1 3 4 5 6 o v e ra ll
Catchment A
Obs. peak m3/ s 7,5 1,1 1,2 2,7 32,3 35,4
Sim. peak nP /s 5,5 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 29,6 26,4
E rro r $ -27 -100 -100 -100 -8 -26 -60 -100
Obs. volume mm \ 3 0,6 0 ,9 2,3 45,2 50,9
Sim. volume mm Z.9 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 53,6 51,9
E rro r % -60 -100 -100 -100 +19 -57 -100
Timing e r r o r h +3 -1 +1
HCE 0,22 -2 ,8 8 -1 .6 8 -0 ,9 2 0,59 0,81 0,70 -0 ,7 9
Peak-V ol. O.F . (m3/ s ) 2 176 4591
Catchment B
Obs. peak tiP /s 1 0 0,9 1,2 4 ,5 1,8 2,0
Sim. peak m3/ s 0 ,2 2,5 0 ,0 3,2 1,7 2,4
E rro r % -84 +194 -100 -29 -7 -1 -100
Obs. volume mm 5,8 0,6 2,2 25,4 11,7 31,1
Sim. volume mm 0,8 4,2 0 ,0 20,9 15,4 32,2
E rro r % -86 +624 -100 -18 +32 +76 -100
Timing e r r o r *1 0 0 0 +1
HCE -0 ,53 -10,3 -0 ,3 2 0,76 0,61 0,85 0,66 -1  49
Peak-V ol. O.F. (m3/ s ) 2 17 101
Catchment E
Obs. peak m3/ s 1,1 0 ,6 9 ,8 5.5
Sim. peak m3/ s 0 ,0 0,3 6 ,0 9,1
E rro r % -100 -48 -39 +65 -30 -100
Obs. volume mm 2,8 0,3 28,5 25,1
Sim. volume mm 0,0 0,3 10,6 43,3
E rro r % -100 -17 -63 +72 -27 -100
Timing e r r o r +1 0 +1
HCE -2 ,56 0,59 -0 ,1 4 -1 ,2 0 -0 ,46 -1 ,01
P eak-V ol. O F . (m3/ s ) 2 79 233
Table 3 .4  (b)
T e s ts  f o r  g o o d n ess-o f-fi t  on m odified  model PITH (w ith o u t r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n )
Item U n its lumber Mean o r No-
1 2 3 4 5 6 overal 1
Catchment A
Obs. peak m3/ s  7 ,5 1,1 1,2 2 ,7 32,3 35,4
Sim. peak m3/s 3 ,3 0 ,4 1,0 3 ,4 46,0 35,9
E rro r % -55 -68 +27 +42 +2 -12 -100
Obs. vol utne mm 7,3 0,6 0 ,9 2,3 45,2 50,9
Sim. volume mm 1,3 0,2 0,3 1,2 50,3 53,8
E rro r % -83 -75 -66 -48 +11 +6 -42 -100
Timing e r r o r h 46 -4 -3 -4 +1 -1
HCE -0,27 -1 ,5 6 -0 ,61 -0,29 0,52 0,86 0,69 -0 ,7 9
Peak-V ol. O.F, (m3/ s ) 2 280 4591
Catchment B
Obs. peak m3/ s  1,0 0 ,9 1,2 4 ,5 1 ,8 2 ,0
Sim. peak m3/ s  0 ,3 5,6 0,7 5,9 2,2 3 ,4
E rro r i  -67 +555 -41 +32 +18 +68 +94 -100
Obs. volume m  5,3 0 ,6 2,2 25,4 11,7 31,1
Sim. volume mm 1,4 8,6 1,8 a ,2 16,3 39,9
$ -76 +1378 -17 +3 +40 +28 +226 -100
Timing e r ro r h +3 ' 0 0 +1 +1 +1
-0 ,2 1 -7 6 ,9 0,85 0,78 0,21 0,34 0,21 - 1 / 9
Peak-V ol. O.F. (m3/ s ) 2 63 101
Catchment E
Obs. peak m3/ s  1,1 0 .6 9 ,8 5,5
Sim. peak n P /s  0 ,3 1,1 9 ,6 6,8
E rro r % -69 +94 -2 +25 +12 -100
Obs, volume mm 2,8 0,3 28,5 25,1
Sim. volume mm 0,6 1,2 14,5 32,3
E rro r % -7? +270 -49 +29 +43 -100
Timing e r r o r h -1 +1 0 0
-4 .M -6 ,6 -0.11 0.15 -0 ,05 -1 ,01
Peak-V ol. O.F. (m3/ s ) 2 25 233
T able  3 .4  (b)
T e s ts  fo r  goo d n ess-o f-fi t  on m odified  model PITH (w ith o u t r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n )
Item Event ilumber Mean o r No-
1 2 3 * 5 6 o v e ra l1
Catchment A
Obs. peak m3/ s 7 ,5 1,1 1,2 2,7 32,3 35,4
Sim. peak m3/ s 3,3 0 ,4 1,0 3,4 46 ,0 36,9
E rro r % -55 -68 -18 +27 +42 +2 -12 -100
Obs. volume mm 7,3 0 ,6 0 ,9 2,3 45,2 50,9
Sim. volume mm I , 3 0 .2 0,3 1,2 50.3 53,8
E rro r % -83 -75 -66 -48 +11 +6 -42 -100
Timing e r r o r +6 ‘ -4 -3 -4 +1 -1
HCE -0,27 -1 ,5 6 -0,61 -0 ,29 0,52 0 ,86 0,69 -0 ,7 9
Peak-Y ol. G.F. (m3/ s ) 2 280 4591
Catchment 8
Obs. peak m3/ s 1,0 v,3 4,5 1,8 2,0
Sim. peak m3/ s 0,3 5,6 0.7 5 ,9 2 ,2 3,4
E rro r % -67 +555 -41 +32 +18 +68 +94 -100
Obs. volifflie mm 5,8 0,6 2,2 25,4 11.7 31,1
Sim. volume mm 1,4 8,6 1,8 a . 2 16,3 39,9
E rro r % -76 +1378 -17 +3 +40 +28 +226 -100
Timing e r ro r h +3 ’ 0 0 +1 +1 +1
HCE -0,21 -76 ,9 0,85 0,78 0,21 0,34 0 ,21 -1 ,4 9
Peak-V ol. O.F. (m3/ s ) 2 63 101
Catchment E
Obs. peak m3/ s 1,1 0,6 9 ,8 5,5
Sim. peak m3/ s 0,3 1,1 9,6 6 ,8
E rro r % -69 +94 -2 +25 +12 -100
Obs. volume mm 2,8 0,3 28,5 25,1
Sim. volume mm 0,6 1,2 14,5 32,3
E rro r % -77 +270 -49 +29 +43 -100
Timing e r r o r h -] +1 0 0
HCE -0 ,9 9 -6 ,6 -0 ,1 1 0.15 -0 ,05 -1 ,01
Peak-V ol. O.F. (m3/ s ) 2 25 233
T able  3 .5
Adopted param eter s e t  /  d i f f e r e n t  model v e rs io n s* 1
P a ra - Catchment
U n its B E
O rig ina l PITH PITR O rig ina l PITH PITRI2) PITR PITH1 PITR
- 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
SL mm 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
FT mm/day 0,001 0,001 0,001 0,001 0,001 0,001 0 ,001 0 ,001 0.001
PI mm 1,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 4 ,0 4 ,0
R - 1 0,01 0,01 0,5 0,01 0,01 0,01 0,01 0,01
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
mm 165 143 140 150 148 250 135 240 210
ZMAXN mm/h 11 11,5 7,5 9 11 7 11,5 9 ,5 10,5
ZMINN mm/h 0 0,7 1,2 0 ,5 0,5 0,5 2,0 0 ,2 0,1
SU mm 2 1,5 3,5 1,5 1,5 0,5 2,5 2,6 2,3
OIV mm/h 10 10 9 20 20 16 14 8 8
DIVE mm/h - 4 10 - 6 4 8 3 4
TL h 2 2 3 0,5 0 ,5 0 ,6 0,5 4 4
TLI h 8 5 4 9 7 5 10 9 5
GL day 1 2 2 2 2 8 4 3 4
h 5 4 4 0 0 0 0 1 1
*! O rig in a l -  P itm an 's  o r ig in a l h ou rly  model, e s s e n t ia l ly  unmodified
PITR(2) -  S p illa g e  from d ep ress io n  s to r e ,  as w ell as c o n te n ts  o f d ep re ss io n  
s to r e  su b jec ted  to  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  plus a l l  o th e r  m o d ifica tio n s  
PITR -  Only c o n te n ts  o f d ep ressio n  s to r e  su b jec ted  to  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  
p lu s  a l l  o th e r  m o d ifica tio n s 
PITH -  No r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n , but in c lu d in g  a l l  o th e r  
m o d ifica tio n s
*2 See F ig s .  3 .7  and 3 .8  and se c tio n  3 .6 .1 2  f o r  d e f in i t io n s  o f param eters
f ig u re  3 .6 (a )  to  3 .6 (c )  Observed ar 
hydrographs ; catchm ents A, B 
(se e  fo llow ing  pages)
d sim ulated
August 1979 July 1979
f- = -F -
August 1879 July 1979
1
E vent No. 6Event No. 3Event No.1
A ugust 1979May 1977
July 1979February 1977 July 1979
. J
I V
July 1979 August 1979
On th e  b a la n c e  of evidence p rovided  by t h i s  s tudy  o f in d iv id u a l flood  
hydrograph s im u la tio n , model PITH must be p re fe r re d  to  model PITR f o r  
f lo o d  fo re c a s tin g  in  sm all to  medium -sized sem i-a r id  catchm ents w ith  a 
"m ixed" convec tio n a l th u n d e rs to rm /fro n ta l  r a in f a l l  regim e, s im i la r  to  
t h a t  experienced  by the Ecca ca tchm en ts . I t  may be t h a t  in  a c lim a t ic  
reg io n  such as t h a t  in  w hich th e  H a r tb e e s p o o r t  Dam c a tc h m e n t l i e s  
w here  a c c o rd in g  to  Pitm an and Basson (1979; p . 3 .22 ) sev e re  f lo o d i ig  
i s  o f te n  caused by m ajor lo c a l iz e d  convec tiona l th u n d e r s to rm s ,  model 
PITR may indeed prove to  be p re fe ra b le  to  PITH; PITR's r e - i n f i l t r a t ' - n  
f u n c t io n  c e r t a i n l y  c o n tro ls  the excess o f “p o te n t ia l  su rfa c e  ru n o f f” 
produced by r a i n f a l l  o f  h ig h  i n t e n s i t y  more e f f e c t i v e l y  th a n  does 
PITH , a s  shown by com parison of th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  rep ro d u c tio n s o f  the  
F ebruary  1977 event in  catchm ent B (F ig . 3 .6 (b ) ) .
3 .5  HOW WELL DOES PITMAN'S MODELLING APPROACH REPRESENT THE
RMHFA.LL-RUKOFF PROCESS?
3 .5 .1  In tro d u c tio n
As models PITH and PITR c u r r e n t l y  r e p r e s e n t  th e  m ost r e f in e d  
" s ta te m e n ts "  on th e  m odelling  philosophy and approach u n d e rly in g  the 
s u i te  o f Pitman m odels, a t e n ta t iv e  answer to  th e  above q u e s t io n  may 
l e g i t i m a t e l y  be demanded by a p ro sp e c tiv e  u se r faced w ith  a d iv e rg e n t 
and confusing  a r r a y  o f  m odels to  choose  from . B e fo re  v e n tu r in g  an 
an s w e r ,  i t  may be p ru d e n t  to  r e i t e r a t e  fo u r  c o n s id e ra tio n s  t h a t  may 
have a bearing  on such an answer:
(a )  Pitman s tr iv e d  fo r  model s im p lic i ty ,  ease o f c a l i b r a t i o n  and 
unam biguous p a ra m e te r  c o n c e p tu a liz a tio n .  In a ttem pting  improvements 
to  P i tm a n 's  o r ig in a l  h o u r ly  model r e p o r t e d  in  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  th e  
endeavour was to  remain f a i t h f u l  to  h is  c r i t e r i a .
(b )  P itm an 's  models, though co n c e p tu a l, a re  n o t p h y s ic a lly -b a se d  
in  th e  t r u e  sen se  o f th e  w ord . T h is  means t h a t  a p a r t  fro m  th e  
a s su m p tio n  t h a t  a c a tc h m e n t may be re p re s e n te d  m athem atica lly  by a 
s e r ie s  o f  d if f e r e n t  s to ra g e s ,  no f u n c t io n  o r  p a ra m e te r  o f th e  model 
can be d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  s p e c i f i c ,  m easurable s o i l ,  p h y siog raph ic  or 
o th e r  physical catchm ent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
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(c )  The perform ance t e s t s  execu ted  on PITH and P1TR d e sc r ib e d  in  
e a r l i e r  sec tions. Included  no v e r i f i c a t i o n  ch eck s , i . e .  t e s t s  on d a ta  
n o t  in c lu d e d  in  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ple, because the a v a i la b le  number 
of reasonab le  flood  hyd ro g rap h s was to o  s m a l l .  The a fo re m e n tio n e d  
t e s t  r e s u l t s  p ro v id e  t h e r e f o r e  o n ly  a p a r t i a l  i n d i c a t io n  o f model 
adequacy.
(d \ The perform ance t e s t  r e s u l t s  re p o rte d  e a r l i e r  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  
to  i n t e r p r e t  in is o la t io n  and w ill  gain fu l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  on ly  i f  they 
a r e  com pared w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  a p p ly in g  to  th e  same d a ta  ano ther 
conceptual r a i n f a l 1 - r u n o f f  model o f g r e a t e r  co m p le x ity  and  p ro v en  
" r e s p e c ta b i l i ty "  (and which i s  p re fe ra b ly  more p h y s ic a lly -b a se d ) .
The w e ll  known S ta n fo rd  W atershed Model (Crawford and L in s ley , 
1966) re p re s e n ts  in  a l l  r e s p e c t s  a good " b a s e - l i n e "  w ith  w hich th e  
p e rfo rm a n c e  of P itm an 's  m odified  model v e rs io n s  can be compared. The 
fo l lo w in g  s e c t i o n ,  i n  w hich th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  PITH and PITR i s  
co m p ared  w ith  t h a t  o f  th e  S ta n fo rd  m o d e l, s h o u ld  t h e r e f o r e  c a s t  
f u r th e r  l i g h t  on th e  adequacy o f  P itm an 's  m odelling  approach.
3 .5 .2  Comparison o f S tan fo rd  W atershed Model w ith  PITH and PITR
An h o u r ly - in p u t ,  s in g le - c a tc h m e n t  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  S t a n f o r d  
W atersh ed  M odel, a s  m o d if ie d  by Anderson o f the  U.S. W eather Bureau 
(R o b e rts , 1978), «as c a l ib r a te d  on th e  same r u n o f f  e v e n ts  a s  m odels 
PITH and PITR (Table 3 .1 ) ,  u sin g  the same s t a t i s t i c a l  m easure: o f f i t .  
As th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f t h i s  model i s  d is c u s s e d  in  c h a p te r  4 as model 
FORD, s u f f i c e  i t  h e re  to  say t h a t  th e  model i s  more com plex  th a n  
P i t m a n 's  m o d e ls , h a s  a g r e a t e r  number o f  p a ra m e te rs  and i s  more 
p h y s ic a lly -b a se d  in  term s o f i t s  o v e r la n d  flo w  and ch an n e l p ro c e s s  
components.
The S ta n fo rd  model was c o n s id e re d  to  be c a l i b r a t e d  a f t e r  63 
c a l ib r a t io n  runs in  the  case o f  ca tchm en t A, 44 ru n s in  th e  c a s e  o f 
c a tc h m e n t 8 and 24 runs In  th e  c a s e  o f EL. Though t h i s  may n o t be
r e f l e c t e d  by th e  number o f c a l i b r a t i o n s  fo r  each type o f m odel, th e  
a u th o r  found th e  S tanford  model more d i f f i c u l t  both to  an a ly se  and to  
c a l i b r a t e  th an  e i th e r  PITH o r  PITR. The f in a l  param eter s e t s  adopted 
f o r  th e  t h r e e  c a tc h m e n ts  a r e  l i s t e d  in  T a b le  3 .6  (som e t r i v i a !  
p a ra m e te rs  a r e  n o t show n). As w ith  bo th  PITH and PITR i t  was found 
t h a t  the m ajor S tan fo rd  model m o istu re  s to r e  LZSN -  th e  nom inal lo w er 
s o i l  m o is tu r e  s to r a g e  -  was re q u ire d  to  tak e  on a much la r g e r  value 
f o r  catchm ent E than  fo r  A o r  B, la r g e r  in f a c t  by more than 100$.
T a b le  3 .7  c o n ta in s  g o o d n ess  o f - f i t  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  
c a t c h m e n t s  w h i le  F i g s .  3 . 7 ( a ) ,  ( b )  an d  ( c )  d e p ic t  th e  a c tu a l  
hydrographs produced by th e  c a l i b r a t e d  S ta n f o r d  m o d e l. The f i g u r e s  
a l s o  p e rm it v is u a l com parisons o f th e  f i t  ach ieved  by PITH and PITR.
R e s u l t s  in  Table 3 .7  d is c lo se  t h a t  th e  c a l ib r a te d  S tan fo rd  model 
produces no response in  th e  case o f a t  l e a s t  f iv e  of th e  sm all e v e n ts  
(among t h e s e ,  th e  p ro b lem a tic  February  1977 event on B), b u t t h a t  i t  
fa re d  much b e t t e r  in  th e  s im u la tio n  o f the  m ajor even ts  -  r e p ro d u c in g  
a t  l e a s t  one m a jo r e v e n t  in  each  c a tc h m e n t very w e ll.  The o v e ra ll  
r e s u l t s  in  Table 3 .7 a re  n o t n o tab ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th o se  fo r  PITR and 
PITH r e p o r te d  in  T a b le s  3 .4 (a )  and ( b ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  H o w e v e r , 
com parison of the per'orm aiico s t a t i s t i c s  o f  th e  th r e e  models as f a r  as 
th e  m ajor e v e n ts  a re  concerned, shown in  Table 3 .8 ,  in d ic a te s  t h a t  the 
S ta n fo rd  model was m ore s u c c e s s f u l  in  s im u la t in g  th e  a c tu a l flo o d  
e v e n ts  in  th e  Ecca c a tc h m e n ts .  E s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  r e p r o d u c t io n  o f  
f l o o d  v o lu m e s  and  t h e  o n e - to -o n e  f i t s  th e  S ta n fo rd  model seem s 
somewhat s u p e r io r  to  th e  o th e r  two m o d e ls . V isu a l co m p ariso n  o f 
s im u la te d  w i th  o b se rv e d  h y d ro g ra p h s  in  F ig .  3 .7  confirm s th e  above 
fin d in g .
I t  i s  l i k e l y ,  h o w e v e r , t h a t  t h i s  s p e c i f i c  d i f f e r e n c e  in  
p e rfo rm a n c e  among th e  models can n o t be viewed as being  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  
g iv en  th e  sm all c a l ib r a t io n  sam ple, th e  lack  o f  a v e r i f ic a t io n  sam ple, 
th e  s im ila r i ty  o f  o v e r a l l  p e rfo rm a n c e  s t a t i s t i c s  l i s t e d  in  T a b le s  
3 .4 ( a )  and (b ) and 3 .7  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  th re e  m odels produced 
no tab le  f a i lu r e s  and successes in s im u la tin g  in d iv id u a l e v e n ts .  T h a t 
m odel v e r s i o n  PITH was in  f a c t  a b le  to  p ro d u ce  a more b a la n c e d  
s im u la tio n  than  the o th e r  two models o f bo th  sm all and m a jo r e v e n ts ,  
may o u tw e ig h  th e  im portance o f th e  good rep ro d u c tio n  o f m ajor events 
by th e  S tan fo rd  model. This "balanced" perform ance o f model PITH may 
imply su p e r io r  long-term  s o il  m o istu re  accoun ting  a b i l i t y  and may bode
w e ll f o r  th e  c o n tin u o u s  s im u la tio n  model in te r-co m p ariso n  t h a t  forms 
th e  c e n tra l  theme o f C hapter 7 .
3 .5 .3  Conclusions
R e-ad d ressin g  th e  q u e s t io n  posed  a t  th e  h ead  o f t h i s  s e c t io n  
r e g a r d in g  th e  adequacy  o f P itm an 's  m odelling  approach , th e  fo llow ing  
answer can now be o ffe re d .
By em ploy ing  model v e r s io n s  w hich embody P i tm a n 's  m o d e llin g  
approach in  i t s  most re f in e d  form and u s in g  re sea rch  lev e l in p u t d a ta , 
i t  was found  t h a t  m ajor flood  e v e n ts  in  th e  s e m i-a r id  Ecca catchm ents 
c o u ld  be re p ro d u c e d  w ith  a v e ra g e  e r r o r s  in  peak s and v o lu m e s  o f  
b e tw e e n  +23% and  +30%. The m a g n itu d e  o f  t h e s e  e r r o r s  can  be 
re g a rd e d  as j u s t  a c c e p t a b l e  by common e n g i n e e r i n g  s t a n d a r d s  
n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  th e  mo^e p h y s ic a l ly - b a s e d  complex S tan fo rd  W atershed 
model was ab le  to  produce somewhat sm a lle r  e q u iv a le n t e r r o r s .  On th e  
o t h e r  h a n d ,  model v e r s io n  PITH y ie ld e d  a b e t t e r  b a la n c e  betw een 
s m a l l e r  and l a r g e r  flow  e v e n t  s im u la t io n s  th a n  th e  more c o m p lex  
S ta n f o r d  m odel. In  g e n e ra l t e rm s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  does seem as  i f  
P i tm a n 's  h o u r ly  m o d el, in  r e f in e d  form , can  s i m u l a t e  s e m i - a r i d  
r a i n f a l l - r u n o f f  p rocesses  a t  a lev e l comparable w ith  t h a t  ach ieved  by 
a more complex more p h y s ic a lly -b a se d  m odel. The im p l i c a t i o n  i s  t h a t  
P i tm a n 's  m o delling  philosophy o f s t r u c tu r a l  s im p lic i ty  and conceptual 
unam biguity -  ap p ro p ria te  to  th e  modest to  poor q u a l i ty  o f in p u t  d a ta  
e x p e c te d  in  m ost a p p l ie d  m o d e llin g  s i tu a t io n s  in  South A fr ic a  -  has 
been shown to  be sound even in  a resea rch  environm ent.
C o n v e rs e ly ,  i t  m ust be r e a l i z e d  t h a t  th e  f a c t  t h a t  s i z e a b le  
s i m u l a t i o n  e r r o r s  w ere n o t uncommon in  th e  above a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
P itm a n 's  re f in e d  model does p o in t  to  p e r s i s t e n t  in ad eq u ac ies  in  the
Table 3.6
Adopted prim ary param eter v a lues  fo r  the  S tan fo rd  model




EPXM 0,15 0,15 0,20
UZSN inches 0,93 0,87 0,90
LZSN inches 9,0 8,7 18,5
POWER - 1,6 2,1 2,1
CB In ch es /h r 0,002 0,004 0,004 T r ia l
CC - 2,7 2 ,3 1,85 and
K3 inches 0,34 0,35 0 ,4 e r r o r
K24L - 0,5 0 ,1 0 ,5
K24EL - 0,05 0,05 0,05
KS1 - 0,87 0,82 0,75
IRC - 0,92 0,75 0 ,8
KK24 - 0,85 0,20 0,97
L f e e t 2500 1800 2200
SS - 0,20 0,27 0,17 Physical
MN - 0,35 0,35 0 ,35
Param eter d e f in i t io n s can  be found i n Chapter 4
Table 3.7
T e s ts  fo r  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  on th e  S tan fo rd  W atershed Model
U n its number Mean o r No­
1 2 3 4 5 6 o v e r a l model
Catchment A
O bs. peak m^/s 7 ,5 1,1 1,2 '2 ,7 32,3 35,4
Sim. peak m3/s 2,5 0,1 0,1 2,8 35,4 28,5
E rro r % -66 -93 -95 +9 -20 -44 -100
Obs. volume mm 7,3 0 ,6 0,9 2 ,3 45,2 50,9
Sim. volume mm 2 .0 0 .1 0,1 1,9 51,6 34,8
E rro r % -73 -92 -87 -18 +14 -32 -48 -100
Timing e r r o r h +6 -3 +1 +4
HCE -0,09 -2 ,4 3 -1 ,21 0,58 0.73 0,63 0 ,66 -0 ,7 9
Peak-V ol. 0 F. {(n3/ s ) 2 285 4591
Catchment 8
Obs. peak nP/s 1,0 0 ,9 1,2 4 ,5 1.8 2 ,0
Sim. peak m3/ s 0 ,2 0 ,0 0 ,0 4,3 2 ,3 3 ,4
E rro r $ -81 -99 -97 -5 +23 +67 -32 -100
O bs. volume m 5 .8 0 ,6 2 ,2 28 ,8 10,8 31,1
Sim. volume mm 1,8 0 ,0 0 ,3 31,3 14,1 28,6
E rro r % -69 -92 -86 +9 +31 -8 -36 -100
Timing e r ro r h 0 -2 +1 0
HCE -0 ,16 -0 ,15 -0 ,19 0 ,67 0,32 0 ,43 0,55 -1,49
Peak-V ol. O.F. (u iV s)2 8 101
Catchment E
O bs. peak in3/s 1,1 0 .6 9 ,8 5,5
Sim. peak m3/ s 0 ,2 0 ,0 4 ,9 5,6
E rro r % -80 -96 -50 +2 -56 -100
Obs. volume mm 2,8 0,3 28,5 25,1
Sim. volume mm 0,9 0 ,1 27,3 24,3
E rro r % -68 -86 -4 -3 -40 -100
Timing e r r o r h -1 -2 0
HCE -0 ,9 9 -0 .47 0,48 0,90 0,66 -1,01
Peak-Vol . O F . (m3/ s ) 2 28 233
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T able  3 .8
Summary of model perform ance in  m ajor flood  events**
Model Catchment Mean peak Mean volume Mean 













** E v e .a s  5 and 6 in  catchm ent A 
Events 4 ,5  and 6 in catchm ent B 
Events 3 and 4 in  catchm ent E
+11 C,70
+18 0,74










F ig u re  3 .7 (a )  to  3 .7 (c )  Observed and si 
hydrographs : catchm ents A, B and 
(se e  fo llow ing  pages)
im ulated
August 1979 July 1979
May 1977 A ugust 1979
CATCHM ENTB
E vent No. 5
------- O bserved
------- S im ulated : PITH
------- S im u la ted : PITS
-------  S im ula ted : S tanford
^  '
I \ i
July 1979 August 1979
g e n e r a l  m o d e l l in g  p r o c e d u r e .  I f  th e  p re su m p tio n  t h a t  a sound 
r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  o f  sto rm  r a i n f a l l  i s  p ro v id e d  by th e  E cca g a u g in g  
netw ork  i s  accep ted , then  th e  above in ad eq u ac ies  can s t i l l  be r e la te d  
co any com bination o f th e  fo llow ing known p ro b le m s: model s t r u c t u r e  
in a d e q u a c y ,  i l l e g i t i m a t e  " lum ping" o f catchm ent a re a s  and p o te n tia l  
e v ap o ra tio n  e s tim a te s  of u n c e r ta in  accuracy .
3 .6  DESCRIPTION OF FINAL STRUCTURE OF PITH AND PUR
3 .6 .1  In tro d u c tio n
D e ta ile d  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f th e  main e lem ents o f P i tm a n 's  o r ig in a l  
h o u r ly  model can be found in  P itm an { 1976) w hile th e  in te r f lo w  and 
d e p r e s s io n  s to r a g e  f u n c t io n s  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  in  P itm an  and B a sso n  
(1979). Taking in to  account th e  v a r io u s  m o d if ic a tio n s  in tro d u ced  it , to  
th e  model during  t h i s  s tu d y , le ad in g  to  model v e rs io n s  PITH and PIYil, 
th e  inconvenience fo r  a u se r o f  having a d e s c r ip t io n  spread ov e r th r e e  
d i f f e r e n t  r e p o r ts ,  a s  well a s  c e r ta in  e r r o r s  i n  th e  r e le v a n t  t e x t  and 
co m p u te r  program  s e c t io n s  in  Pitman and Basson (1979) (pp. 2 .2 ,  2 .3 , 
2 .5 ,  A6, A7, A8), i t  was deemed n e c e s sa ry  to  p ro v id e  h e re  a u n i f i e d  
sum m arized d e sc r ip t io n  o f  a l l  th e  model e lem en ts . In th e  d e s c r ip t io n  
below many parag raphs r e la t in g  to  unm odified model e la n e n ts  a r e  quoted 
o r  paraphrased  d i r e c t l y  from th e  o r ig in a l  model d e s c r i p t i o n s  i n  th e  
a fo re m e n tio n e d  two r e p o r t s ,  and d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  m o d if ic a tio n s  a re  
woven in to  the general te x t .
The e s s e n t ia l  elem ents o f  model v e rs io n  PITH appear in  F ig  . 3 .8 ,  
w h i l e  F ig  . 3 .9  d e p ic t s  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  model v e r s io n  PITR. The 
conpu ter program v e rs io n s  o f  PITR and PITH w r i t te n  in  s tan d ard  F o rtran  
IV have been l i s t e d  in  Appendix B. Model p a ra m e te r s ,  v a r i a b l e s  and 
e le m e n ts  in  th e  fo llo w in g  d e s c r i p t i o n  a r e  r e fe r re d  to  by th e  names 
appearing  in  th e  model computer program, and on ly  in  th e  c a s e  o f  r e -  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  i s  PITR d is t in g u is h e d  from PITH. Model param eters a re  
ce fin ed  a lp h a b e t ic a l ly  in  s e c tio n  3 .6 .1 2 .
3 .6 .2  In p u t da ta  : P r e c ip i ta t io n  and ev apora tion
Hourly v a lu e : o f r a in f a l l  averaged ov e r th e  catchm ent a re
Potential Evaporation PE
f E v a p o r a t i » n  f u n c t i o n
L a g g i n g  o f
f G r o u n d w a l e r  d i s c h a r g e
R o u t in g  o f
a
D e p r e s s i o n  s t o r a g e
G r o u n d w a t e r  s t o r a g t
I n t e r c e p t i o n  s t o r a g e
RECP, PE Input
PI, At. ZMINH, ZMAXH. R, ST, SL, FT, POW. CL, TL. LAC. TLI. OIV. DlVG, SU Parameters
F ig u re  3 .8  Flow diagram  : model PITH
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H o u r ly  r a i n f a l l
Pateniial Evaporation PE
I n f i l t r a t i o n  l u n 'c t i o n
/ E v a p o r a t i o n  f u n c i ' t
I n t s r f i o v i  Z S u r f a c e  l l o w \
G r o u a d w a i e r  d i s c h a r g e
R o u t in g  o f<=>
O
D e p r e s s i o n  s t o r a g e
i n t e r c e p t i o n  s t o r a g e
F igu re  3 .9  Flow diagram : model PITR
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re q u ire d  as in p u t da ta  and a re  read  in  as v a r ia b le  RECP. No p ro v is io n  
i s  made in  the models fo r  ru n o ff  from snowmelt. D aily  values o f A pan 
e v a p o r a t io n  a r e  a l s o  r e q u i r e d  a s  In p u t  d a t a ,  from  which v a lu e s  of 
d a ily  p o te n tia l  e v ap o ra tio n  (v a r ia b le  PE) a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  by a p p ly in g  
th e  r e g io n a l  m on th ly  pan f a c t o r s  ( v a r i a b l e  ER). PE fo r  each day i s  
assumed to  be sym m etrically  t r i a n g u la r ly  d i s t r ib u te d  between 07h00 and
3 .6 .3  In te rc e p tio n
V eg e ta tio n  and s o i l  su rfa c e s  may be i n i t i a l l y  d ry  b e fo re  a f a l l  
o f  r a i n  and a sm all q u a n t i ty  o f  m o is tu r e  i s  needed to  w e t th e s e  
su rfa c e s  b e fo re  ru n o ff  and i n f i l t r a t i o n  can o c c u r . T h is  f u n c t io n  i s  
r e p r e s e n te d  by an assum ed i n t e r c e p t i o n  s to r a g e  (P I)  which must be 
f i l l e d  b e fo re  p r e c ip i ta t io n  i s  a v a i la b le  fo r  i n f i l t r a t i o n  and r u n o f f .  
M o i s tu r e  f ro m  i n t e r c e p t i o n  s to r a g e  i s  removed a t  th e  p o t e n t i a l  
ev apo transp i r a t io n  r a te  u n t i l  exhausted  (P itm an, 1976)
3 .6 .4  S u rface  ru n o ff
S u rface  ru n o ff i s  taken  to  be d eriv ed  from two components, v i z . :
(1) ru n o ff  from im pervious a re a s  and
(2} ru n o f f  r e s u l t in g  from r a in f a l l  t h a t  has n o t i n f i l t r a t e d .
Component (L) i s  computed by m u ltip ly in g  th e  r a i n f a l l  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
I n f i l t r a t i o n  and r u n o f f  by th e  a re a  o f catchm ent th a t  i s  im pervious 
The im p e rv io u s  a re a  (A I) i s  th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f th e  c a tc h m e n t t h a t  
c o n t r i b u t e s  d i r e c t l y  to  s u r f a c e  r u n o f f .  Im p e rv io u s s u r f a c e s  not 
d i r e c t l y  co n n e c te d  to  w a ts r  c o u r s e s  m ust flow  o v e r  p e rv io u s  a re a  
b e f o r e  re a c h in g  a s tre a m  c h a n n e l .  I s o l a t e d  im p erv io u s  a r e a s  a re  
t h e re fo re  no t Included  in the param eter AI.
In  computing th e  ru n o ff in  component (2) i t  was re c o g n is e d  t h a t  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  would be h ig h ly  u n l ik e ly  to  be uniform  throughout the 
ca tchm en t. The s p a t ia l  d i s t r i b u t io n  of i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  i s  no do u b t 
s t r o n g ly  in f lu e n c e d  by physica l fe a tu re s  such as geology, s o i l  ty p e .
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v e g e ta t i o n  and many o th e rs  to o  numerous to  m ention. In m ost n a tu ra l 
c a tc h m e n ts  th e s e  f a c t o r s  w ould  r e s u l t  in  a c o n s id e r a b l e  s p a t i a l  
v a r i a t i o n  in  i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e .  I t  was f e l t  by  P itm an  t h a t  a 
reaso n ab le  a p p ro x im a tio n  c o u ld  be re a c h e d  by assum ing  a f re q u e n c y  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e ,  th u s  r e d u c in g  to  a m anageab le  
number th e  param eters a s s o c ia te d  w ith  t h i s  phenomenon. As in  th e  case 
o f the monthly model a sym m etrical t r ia n g u la r  f re q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
w as a d o p te d  ( P i tm a n ,  1 9 7 6 ) . In  t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  th e  minimum 
I n f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  i s  ZMIN (rem/h), th e  maximum ZMAX (mrn/h) and th e  mean 
ZAVE * 0 .5  (DUN + ZMAX)
F or any given r a in f a l l  in p u t r a t e ,  HP, the  s u r f a c e  r u n o f f  r a t e ,  
SURF, i s  g iven  by th e  follow ing  e q u a tio n s , derived  from th e  t r ia n g u la r  
p ro b a b i l i ty  d is t r ib u t io n :
For ZMIU < HP < ZAVE:
SURF = 2(HP -  ZMIN)3
3 (ZMAX -  ZMIti)2 ........................................................................... (3 .1 )
At HP = ZAVE:
SURF =_!_ (ZMAX -  ZMIH) .........................................................................(3 .2 )
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F o r ZAVE < HP < ZMAX:
SURF = HP - ZAVE + 2 (ZMAX -  HP)3
3(ZMAX -  ZMIti)2 .....................................................(3 .3 )
At HP = ZMAX:
SURF = 0.5(ZMAX -  ZMI ....................................................................................(3 .4 )
F or HP > ZMAX:
SURF = HP - ZAVE ..................................................................................(3 .5 )
A p a rt from  v a ry in g  s p a t i a l l y ,  th e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  w ill  a lso  
depend on the w etness o f the catchm ent; a f t e r  s e v e ra l  hou rs  o f  r a i n ,
i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a te s  w ill  g e n e ra lly  be lower than a t  th e  o n se t o f r a in .  
To a d j u s t  i n f i l t r a t i o n  c a p a c i t y  a s  r a i n f a l l  c o n t i n u e s ,  t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  ZMIN, ZAVE and ZMAX m ust be d e c re a s e d  a s  th e  s o i l  
m o is tu re  (S) in c re a s e s .  The re le v a n t  fu n c tio n s  e n s u r in g  t h i s  e f f e c t
ZMAX = 4 , ZMAXN  (3 .6 )
2 ( 2 . S /ST)
and, ZMIN = ZMINN .ZMAX  (3 .7 )
ZfftXN
ZMAXN = nominal maximum i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac ity  (mm/h)
ZMINN = nominal minimum i n f i l t r a t i o n  capac ity  (mm/h)
S -  s o i l  m o istu re  (mm)
ST = s o il  m o istu re  cap ac ity  (mm)
ZMAXN, IMINN and ST a r e  model p a r a m e te r s . E q u a tio n  3 .6  b e a r s  a 
c e r ta in  s im ila r i ty  to  th e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  u sed  in  th e  o r ig in a l  
S ta n fo rd  W atersh ed  Model (C raw fo rd  and L in s ley , 1966). E quation  3 .7  
im p lie s  th e  assum ption t h a t  the r a t i o  2MAX:2MI)1 remains c o n s ta n t under 
a l l  c o n d i t i o n s .  S in c e  by d e f i n i t i o n  ZAVE = 0 .5  (ZMAX + ZM IN), 
i n f i l t r a t i o n  and s u r f a c e  r u n o f f  a r e  d e te rm in ed  by th e  th r e e  model 
param eters ZMIHW, ZMAXN, ST and s o i l  m o is tu re , S.
3 .6 .5  D epression s to ra g e  and r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n
W ater t h a t  d o es  n o t  i n f i l t r a t e  i n t o  th e  s o i l  i s  h e ld  in  
d e p r e s s io n  s to rag e  as p o te n tia l  su rfa c e  run o ff (v a r ia b le  SURF'). When 
th e  maximum cap ac ity  of t h i s  s t o r e  (p a ra m e te r  SU) i s  e x c e e d e d ,  th e  
s u r p lu s  w a te r  ( v a r i a b l e  ADDSI) becomes s u rfa c e  ru n o ff ,  ready to  be 
s e p a ra te d  in to  in te r f lo w  and su rfa c e  flow . In model PITR th e  a v e ra g e  
c o n te n t  o f th e  d e p r e s s io n  s t o r e  (0.5(SU Si + SUS2)) fo r  each hour is  
su b jec ted  to  i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  re-em ploying the i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c t io n  and 
p a r a m e te r s  ZMAXN, ZMIWN an d  S T . T h is  p r o c e s s  i s  c a l l e d  " r e -  
i n f i l t r a t i o n "  and th e  i n f i l t r a t e  ( v a r i a b l e  DEPINF) i s  added  to  th e  
s o i l  m o is tu re  s to r e .  Model PITH has no r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n ,  but
in  b o th  m o d e ls  th e  c o n t e n t  o f  th e  d e p r e s s io n  s t o r e  1s f u r t h e r  
dim in ished  by th e  re s id u a l p o te n tia l  e v a p o ra tio n  n o t s a t i s f i e d  by th e  
i n t e r c e p t i o n  s t o r e .  R un o ff d e r iv e d  fro n  im pervious a re a s  bypasses 
d e p r e s s io n  s to r a g e  (a n d  i s  t h e r e f o r e  s u b j e c t  o n ly  t o  l a g  and  
a t te n u a t io n ) .
3 .6 .6  In te rH o w /su rfa c e  flow  fu n c tio n
S p illa g e  from d ep ressio n  s to ra g e  1s d iv id ed  in to  su rfa c e  flow  and 
in t e r f l o w .  In m odelling t h i s  s e p a ra tio n  i t  i s  assumed th a t  low r a te s  
o f s p i l la g e  g en e ra te  a h igh  p ro p o rtio n  of the  r e l a t i v e ly  slow response 
( i n t e r f l o w  -  v a r i a b l e  PINT) an d , c o n v e r s e ly ,  t h a t  h ig h  r a t e s  o f  
s p i l la g e  y i e ld  a h ig h  p ro p o rtio n  of the  quick response ( su rfa c e  flow - 
v a r ia b le  TSURF).
T h is  b e h a v io u r  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  by a f u n c t io n  o f  th e  fo llow ing  
form :-
DIVA = DIV/ (DlV + ADDS!)  (3 .8 )
w here ADOSI = s p i l la g e  from dep ression  s to ra g e ,
DIVA = p ro p o rtio n  o f ADOSI t h a t  becomes in te r f lo w  
and DIV = model param eter c o n tro l l in g  th e  In te r f lo w /s u r fa c e
flew  s p li  t
(S in ce  the model works a t  hourly  tim e s te p s  th e  v a r ia b le s  in  e q u a tio n
3 .8  a l l  have mm/h u n i t s ) .
F ig .  3 .1 0 (a )  i l l u s t r a t e s  fo r  D! = 5mm/h th e  decreases  o f i n t e r ­
f lo w  p r o p o r t io n  w i th  i n c r e a s e  in  t o t a l  r u n o f f ( s u r f a c e  f lo w  + 
i n t e r f l o w ) .  The p a ra m e te r  DIV can  be e n v is a g e d  a s  th e  l im i t i n g  
in te r f lo w  ra te  as shown in  F ig . 3 .1 0 (b ) w here  b o th  s u r f a c e  flow  and 
in te r f lo w  a re  shown to  in c rea se  w ith  in c re a s in g  to t a l  flow  {Pitman and 
Basson ,1979).
3 .6 .8  Evaporation  -  s o il  m o istu re  r e la t io n s h ip s
P itm an  designed h is  o r ig in a l hourly  model to  re q u ire  on ly  tw elve 
lo n g -te rm  monthly mean Symons pan v a lues  as evap o ra tio n  in p u ts  and
DIVA = S/(AOUSI + s)
Total runoff (ADDS!) - m m /h
Total runoff (ADDS!) - m m /h
F ig u re  3.10 In te rf lo w  se p a ra tio n  fu n c tio n  
( a f t e r  Pitman and B asson, 1979)
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d e v is e d  an e v a p o ra tio n -so il m o istu re  r e la t io n s h ip  (P itm an, 1976) a t  a 
le v e l  o f s im p lic ity  commensurate w ith  th e  le v e l o f ev a p o ra tio n  in p u ts .  
To o p e ra te  w ith  a c tu a l d a ily  pan read in g s a s  i n p u t ,  t h e  e v a p o r a t io n -  
s o i l  m o is tu r e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  had to  be  m o d if ie d .  To t h i s  e n d ,  th e  
e s s e n t i a l  a ssu m p tio n s  made by P itm an w ere a c c e p te d  a s  n e c e s s a r y  
g u i d e l in e s  to  p re s e rv e  c o n t in u i ty  in  th e  o r ig in a l s u i te  of 'io d e ls . 
These assum ptions w ere:
(a ) ac tua l ev apora tion  (v a r ia b le  E) i s  a l i n e a r  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  
le v e l o f so il  m o istu re  s to rag e  (S/ST) and p o te n tia l  e v a p o ra tio n  PE;
(b) evap o ra tio n  may cease  a t  a S/ST r a t i o  > zero ;
(c ) th e  ev ap o ra tio n -so il  m o istu re  re la t io n s h ip  m ust he 
c o n tro l la b le  by a s in g le  param eter, R.
A f t e r  num erous t r i a l s  employing a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  fu n c tio n s ,  th e  
r e la t io n s h ip s  shown in  F ig . 3 .1 1 |a )  and (b) were chosen as o f f e r i n g  a 
f a i r  com prom ise o f  s i m p l i c i t y ,  v i a b i l i t y  and conceptual soundness. 
R ecognising s im ila r  t r i a n g le s  i t  fo llow s from F ig . 3 .1 1 (a )  t h a t
E =( S -  SZ) .PE ........................................................................................ (3 .9 )
ST - SZ
where E and PE a r e  in  mm/day and S, SZ and ST a re  in  mm.
C o n c e p tu a l ly ,  th e  s o i l  m o is tu re  th r e s h o ld  SZ , r e p r e s e n t i n g  th e  
e v a p o r a t io n  c e s s a t io n  p o in t  c o u ld  be expected  _not to  be a c o n s ta n t ,  
b u t to  be  dependent upon f a c to r s  such a s  so il ty p e , s o i l  te x tu r e ,  s o il  
s t r u c t u r e ,  th e  e n e rg y  g r a d i e n t  th ro u g h o u t t h e  s o i l ,  t h e  e n e r g y  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  be tw een  th e  s o i l  s u r f a c e  and th e  atm osphere, dominant 
v eg e ta tio n  ro o tin g  dep ths  and wind p a t te rn s  in  th e  catchm en t. However, 
h av in g  to  make do w i th  l i m i t e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e s e  f a c t o r s  
a p p r o p r i a t e  to  th e  lev e l o f m odelling pu rsued , i t  was p o s tu la te d  t h a t  
SZ would be d i r e c t ly  dependent on ST an 1 in v e rs e ly  d e p e n d e n t on PE - 
w ith  ST re p re se n tin g  an index of so il c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  and PE an index 
of energy a v a i la b le  fo r  th e  e v a p o tra n sp ira tio n  p ro c e ss . The fo llow ing
Soil m o is tu re  (mm)
P oten tia l Evaporation PE imm)
Fig u re  3.11 e v ap o ra tio n  -  s o i l  m o istu re  fu n c tio i
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re la t io n s h ip  was found to  be prem ising:
SZ -  R. (ST /PE)0.5 .........................................................................(3 .1 0 )
Eq. 3 .1 0  l i n k s  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f SZ to  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  PE, a s  R 
and ST a re  c o n s ta n t param eters o f th e  m odel. F ig . 3 .11 (b ) i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h e  e f f e c t  t h e  v a r i o u s  e l e m e n t s  o f  e q u a t i o n  3 .1 0  have on th e  
e v a p o ra t '" '- c e s s a tio n  p o in t SZ. I t  i s  im p o rtan t to  n o te  t h a t  th e  PE 
v a lu e  w in .., i s  e n te r e d  in  e q u a t io n  3 .9  i s  th e  r e s id u a l  p o t e n t i a l  
e v apora tion  n o t s a t i s f i e d  by e i t h e r  th e  in te r c e p t io n  o r  th e  d ep re ss io n  
s to r e s .  At t h i s  j u n c t u r e  i t  sh o u ld  be p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th e  above 
ev ap o ra tio n -- m o is tu re  r e la t io n s h ip  needs f u r th e r  te s t in g  w ith  d a ta  
from  hum id <. v t e m p e r a te  c a tc h m e n ts . C e r t a i n l y ,  f o r  s e m i- a r id  
c o n d i t io n s  such a s  th e  Ecca ca tc h m e n ts  and th e  lo w e r B erg  R iv e r  
(D an ie l, 1982) i t  has been found to  be rea so n ab le . P re sen t ex p e rien ce  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  f o r  sem i-a rid  to  a r id  catchm ents th e  l ik e ly  range o f  R 
in d ic a te s  th a t  f o r  sem i-a r id  to  a r id  catchm ents th e  l i k e ly  ra n g e  o f  R 
v a lues  i s  0 < P. < 1 and fo r  tem perate  to  humid catchm ents th e  range I s
3 .6 .8  P e rc o la tio n  o f  o i l  m oisture  to  groundwater s to rag e
The g e n e r a l iz e d  r e la t io n s h ip  between s o il  m o is tu re  and th e  r a t e  
o f  p e rc o la tio n  to  groundw ater i s  d ep ic ted  in  F ig . 3 .12 .
The 0-S r e la t io n s h ip  i s  a sim ple power c u rv e . I t  i s  c o n v e n ie n t  
to  exp ress  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  in  term s o f  th e  fo llow ing  fou r p aram eters :
SL = Soil m o istu re  co n te n t below which no p e rc o la tio n  occu rs (mm)
ST = Total s o il  m o istu re  c a p a c ity  (mm)
FT -  P e rc o la tio n  a t  so il m oisture  equal to  ST (mm/day)
POW = Power o f 0-S curve
The e q u a t io n  i s  o f  th e  form 0 = A (S -  SL)P0W and th e  c o n s ta n t A i s  
determ ined by s u b s t i tu t in g  Q -  FT  a t  S = ST
r e la t io n s h ip  was found to  be prom ising:
SZ = R. (ST/PL)0 . 5 .........................................................................(3 .10}
E q . 3 . i n  l i n k s  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  of SZ to  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  PE, a s  R 
and ST a re  c o n s ta n t param eters o f th e  model« F ig . 3 .1 1 (b ) i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h e  e f f e c t  t h e  v a r i o u s  e l e m e n ts  o f  e q u a t i o n  3 .1 0  have  on  th e  
evap o ra tio n  c e s s a tio n  p o in t  SZ. I t  i s  im p o rtan t to  n o te  t h a t  th e  PE 
v a lu e  w hich i s  e n te r e d  In  e q u a t io n  3 .9  i s  th e  r e s id u a l  p o te n t ia l  
evap o ra tio n  n o t s a t i s f i e d  by e i th e r  th e  in te rc e p t io n  o r  th e  d ep re ss io n  
s to r e s .  At t h i s  j u n c t u r e  i t  sh o u ld  be p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th e  above 
e v a p o ra tio n -5 0 ^  m o is tu re  re la t io n s h ip  needs fu r th e r  te s t in g  w ith  d a ta  
from  hum id and  te m p e r a te  c a tc h m e n ts . C e r t a i n l y ,  f o r  s e m i- a r id  
c o n d i t i o n s  such a s  t h e  Ecca ca tc h m e n ts  and th e  lo w e r B erg  R iv e r  
(Daniel 5 1982) i t  has been found to  be rea so n ab le . P re se n t ex p e rien ce  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  fo r  sem i-a rid  to  a r id  catchm ents th e  l i k e ly  >-ange o f R 
in d ic a te s  th a t  fo r  sem i-a r id  to  a r id  catchm ents th e  l i k e ly  ra n g e  o f  P. 
va lu es  '6  0 < R < 1 and f o r  tem perate to  humid catchm ents th e  range i s
3 .6 .8  P e rc o la tio n  o f  s o i l  m o istu re  to  groundwater s to ra g e
The g e n e ra ’i iz e d  re la t io n s h ip  between s o i l  m o istu re  and th e  r a te  
o f  p e rc o la tio n  to  groundw ater i s  d ep ic ted  i i ' F ig . 3 12.
The 0-S  r e la t io n s h ip  i s  a sim ple power c u rv e . I t  i s  c o n v e n ie n t
tu  ex p re ss  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  in  term s o f th e  fo llow ing fou r p a ra m e te rs :
SL = Soil m o istu re  co n te n t below which no p e rc o la tio n  occu rs  (mm) 
ST = Total s o il  m o istu re  cap ac ity  (mm)
FT = P e rc o la tio n  a t  s o il  m o istu re  equal to  ST (mm/day)
°0W = Power o f  0-5 curve
The .;Q uation  i s  o f  th e  form Q = A (S - SL)P^  and th e  c o n s ta n t A i s
d.'tfeimined by s u b s t i tu t in g  Q -= FT a t  S = ST
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th e re fo re  A = FT________
1ST -  SL)™“
and g -  FT . [ IS  -  SLIZIST - S U J ™  ....................................... 13.11)
When th e  s o i l  m o is tu re  c a p a c i ty ,  ST, i s  e x ceed ed  ( v a r i a b l e  
S P IL L ), a fu n c t io n  t h a t  d iv id e s  t h i s  e x c e s s  i n t o  i n t e r f l o w  and  
groundw ater ad d itio n s  comes in to  a c tio n :
DIVB = DIVG/(01VG + SPILL) .......................................................(3 .1 2 )
where SPILL = s p i l la g e  o r excess  from so il  m o istu re  s to r e  (mm)
DIVB = p ro p o rtio n  o f SPILL t h a t  becomes groundw ater (mm/h) 
DIVG = model param eter c o n tro l l in g  the 
g ro u n d w a te r/in te rfl ow s p l i t
E q u a t io n  3 .1 2  i s  b a se d  on th e  a ssu m p tio n  t h a t  low  r a t e s  o f  s o i l  
m o is tu r e  e x c e s s  w ould g e n e r a t e  a h ig h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s lo w  
re s p o n d in g  g ro u n d w a te r an d , c o n v e r s e ly ,  t h a t  h ig h  r a t e s  o f  excess  
would y ie ld  a high p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  f a s t e r  responding in te r f lo w . T his 
fu n c tio n  i s  o f  co -irse id e n t ic a l  t o  eq u a tion  3 .8 ,  th e  in te r f lo w /s u r f a c e  
flow  fu n c tio n , b u t c o n tro lle d  by a d i f f e r e n t  model param eter, DIVG.
3 .6 .9  Groundwater d ischarge
numerous t r i a l s  hy P itm an (19 7 6 ) re v e a le d  t h a t  a d o p t io n  o f  a 
s i n g l e  r e c e s s io n  c o n s ta n t  was n o t s a t i s f a c to r y  and th a t  a v a r ia b le  
re c e s s io n  c o n s ta n t, r e la te d  to  the  groundw ater s to r a g e  s t a t e ,  l e d  to  
m ore a c c u r a te  r e s u l t s .  The t e s t s  in d ic a te d  th e  re la t io n s h ip  d ep ic ted  
in  F ig . 3 .13  to  be th e  most s a t i s f a c to r y  fo r  th e  catchm ents s tu d ie d .
The above re la t io n s h ip  assumes th e  r e c e s s io n  c o n s t a n t  Kr to  be 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  souare  ro o t '•f groundw ater s to ra g e , i . e .  t h a t  
K r«c( GWS ) 0 • ^ . The p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  c u r v e  i s  f i x e d  by t h e  
param eter GW, which i s  th e  re c e ss io n  c o n s ta n t when GWS i s  eq u a l to  a 























Soil m ois tu re  - S  (mm)
Fig u re  3.12  S o il  m o istu re  p e rc o la tio n  fun c tio n  
( a f t e r  Pitm an, 1976)
G roundw ater S to ra g e  - (mm)
F ig u re  3.13  Groundwater re c e s s io n  fun c tio n  
( a f t e r  P itm an, 1976)
th e  s o i l  m o istu re  cap ac ity  ST. The eq u a tion  to  the  curve in  F ig . 3 .13 
i s  th u s :-
Kr -  GW. GWS/ST
Groundwater ou tflow  over a one-day p e r io d , GWF, i s  given b y :-
GWF = Kr.GWS 
S u b s t i tu t in g  fo r  K r:-
GWF =• GW.GWS1 *5 /  ST ........................   (3 .1 3 )
Grounowater d isch a rg e  i s  th e re fo re  determ ined v ia  the groundw ater 
s to r a g e  s t a t e  and th e  f a c t o r  GW. The re c ip ro c a l o f GW i s  th e  model
p aram eter GL, which has the u n i ts  o f days.
i t  sh o u ld  be be n o ted  t h a t ,  u n l i k e  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  t h a t  i s
r e s t r i c t e d  to  a maximum v a lu e  equal to  ST, SMS i s  allow ed to  a t t a in
any p o s i t iv e  value {Pitman, 1976).
3 .6 .1 0  Time delay  and a tte n u a tio n  ro u tin g  o f ru n o ff
S ince the r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  approach embodied in  t h i s  type o f model 
c h a ra c te r iz e s  the whole catchm ent Ly the p ro cesse s  ta k in g  p la c e  a t  a 
s i n g l e  l o c a t io n ,  th e  " runo ff"  produced by th e  v a rio u s elem ents of the  
model i s  r e a l ly  no th ing  more than  in flo w  in to  th e  channel sy s te m  o f  
th e  c a tc h m e n t. U su a l ly ,  th e  com ponents o f  model ru n o ff  have to  be 
lagged  to  in d ic a te  the ru n o ff a t  the catchm ent o u t l e t .  F u r th e rm o re ,  
q u ic k f lo w  components a re  su b je c t to  a t te n u a t io n  as flow  occurs ac ro ss  
and through the s o il  su rfa c e  la y e rs  and through th e  channel system . In  
PITH and PITS, the  in te r f lo w  and su rfa c e  flow  components c a lc u la te d  as 
"channel inflow " a re  f i r s t  lag g e d  and th e n  a t t e n u a t e d  o r  “ r o u te d " .  
G ro u n d w a te r d is c h a rg e  i s  n o t lag g ed , and i t s  ro u tin g  i s  " b u i l t  in to "  
th e  d ischarge  fu n c tio n  (Equation 3 .1 3 ).
(a) Surface flow : Surface flow  lagg ing  i s  ach ieved  w ith  th e  a id  
o f p a ra m e te r  LAG, w hich m ust be an in te g ra l  number of hou rs , i f  not
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z e r o .  The s u rfa c e  flow  computed fo r  hour N i s  then  assumed to  appear 
a t  the catchm ent o u t l e t  a t  h ou r (N + LAG). A t te n u a t io n  o f  s u r f a c e  
f lo w  i s  a c c o m p lish e d  by a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  w e ll-know n  Muskingum 
r o u t in g  e q u a t io n  w ith  th e  w e ig h tin g  f a c t o r ,  x ,  s e t  t o  z e r o  f o r  
r e s e rv o ir  type s to ra g e  a tte n u a t io n .  T h is  eq u a tio n  tak es  th e  fo llow ing
RSURF2 = RSURFi + CF1 {TSURFi -  Ra* + CF2 (TSURF2 - TSUR-'i)
....................................... (3 .14 )
in  which CF1 = ___ 1____
TL + 0.5
and CF2 = CF1 
2
The v a r ia b le s  in  th e se  equa tions have th e  fo llow ing  meaning:
RSURFi, RSURFg = su rface  flow  a t  catchm ent o u t l e t  fo r  p re se n t 
and prev ious hours re sp e c t iv e ly  (mm)
TSURFi, TSURF2 = su rface  flow a s  channel in flow  fo r  p re s e n t and 
p rev io u j hours r e s p e c t i  /e ly  (mm)
TL = s to rag e  f a c to r  (model param eter) (hours)
(b ) In te r f lo w : Param eter Lto i s  a ls o  used  fo r  in te r f lo w  la g g in g .
S in c e  in t e r f l o w  r a t e s  change more slow ly  th an  su rfa c e  flow  ra te s  i t  
i s  assumed t h a t  ro u tin g  th ro u g h  a s im p le  l i n e a r  s to r a g e  a d e q u a te ly  
a t t e n u a t e s  I n t e r - f l o w .  " S to ra g e "  o f in te r f lo w  a t  " :e beginning  and 
end of any hour i s  rep re sen ted  by SINT1 and SINT2, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and 
th e  r e l e a s e  from  " s to r a g e "  o v e r  th e  h o u r (FINT) i s  computed by the 
e q u a tio n :
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PINT = RECI. (SIHT1 + S1NT2) 
2
( 3 . 17 )
where RECI = re c e ss io n  c o n s ta n t o f in te r f lo w  decay and i s
r e la te d  to  model param eter TLI ( ro u tin g  c o n s ta n t 
f o r  In te rflo w ) accord ing  to  the equation :
RECI -  1 -  (2 -TLI -  1 ) / ( 2 . TLI + 1) (3 .1 8 )
I n t e r f lo w  " s to r a g e " a t  th e  end o f  th e  h o u r  (SINT2) i s  c a l c u l a t e d  
th rough an i t e r a t i v e  procedure by:
SINT2 = SINT1 -  RECI■ (SINT1+SINT2) + DIVA AODSI + (SPILL-DIVB.SPILL)
3-6 .1 1  I n i t i a l  s to rag e  s ta te s
•At th e  s t a r t  o f s im u la t io n  i n i t i a l  v a lu e s  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  
s to r a g e s  s t a t e s  o f  th e  model a re  an obvious n e c e ss ity -  By u t i l i z in g  
observed  flow r a te s  a t  the  catchm ent o u t l e t  j u s t  p r io r  to  c a l ib r a t io n ,  
rough  e s t im a te s  can  be made o, th e  i n i t i a l  c o n te n ts  o f t h e  s o i l  
m o is tu r e  s t o r e  and groundw ater s to r e ,  as w ell as in p u t v a lues to  th e  
su r fa c e  flow  and in te r f lo w  ro u tin g  f u n c t io n s .  By a p p ly in g  a s im p le  
fo rm  o f  " h y d ro g ra p h  s e p a r a t io n "  (P itm a n , 1976) to  th e  o b se rv e d  
hydrograph fo r  a day o r two b e fo re  th e  s t a r t  o f s im u la tio n , e s t im a te s  
o f q u ic k f lo w  and b a se  flow  can be made. The baseflow  e s tim a te ,  QOBS, 
fo r  the hour p r io r  to  sim u la tio n  b t a r t  becomes an in p u t i n i t i a l  v a lu e  
fro m  w h ic h  th e  model c a l c u l a t e s  ap p ro x im a te  s to r a g e  s t a t e s  from  
eq u a tio n s 3.11 and 3 .1 3 . The average quickflow  estim a . DGF, f o r  LAG 
number of hours p r i o r  to  s im u la t io n  s t a t e  a l s o  s e rv e s  a s  an in p u t  
i n i t i a l  v a lu e  and i s  d iv id e d  e ,u a l ly  betw een  in te rf lo w  and su rfa c e  
flow . Over the f i r s t  LAG number o f h o u rs  th e  v a lu e  DGF/2 s e r v e s  as 
in p u t  a n d /o r  o u tp u t v a lu e  to  both s u rfa c e  flow  and in te r f lo w  ro u tin g  
fu n c tio n s .
2 (3 .19 )
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3 .6 .1 2  Model param eter d e f in i t io n s
F o r th e  convenience of the read er th e  param eters o f PITH and PITR 
a r e  l i s t e d  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  be low , in  c a t e g o r i e s  a c c o rd in g  to  th e i r  
e f f e c t iv e  in fluenc 'd  on model o u tp u ts  and o p e ra tio n , i . e .  ru n o ff  volume 
c o n tro l ;  hydrograph shape, a tte n u a t io n  and tim ing  c o n tro l;  i n i t i a l  o r 
s ta r t i n g  values and o u tpu t o p tio n .
Param eters t h a t  co n tro l run o ff volumes:
AREA -  Catchment a rea  (km2 )
AI -  F ra c tio n  o f catchm ent a rea  regarded  as im pervious and th a t  
i s  e f f e c t iv e ly  connected to  th e  channel network -
"T o i l  m o istu re  p e rc o la tio n  r a te  to  groundw ater
PI -  Mu... in te r c e p t io n  s to rag e  (mm)
POW -  Power o f s o i l  m o istu re  s to ra g e  -  p e rc o la t io n  curve 
R -  C o e f f ic ie n t o f ev apora tion  -  s o i l  m o istu re  r e la t io n s h ip  -
SL -  So il m o istu re  s to rag e  below which no p e rc o la t io n  occurs
ST - Maximum s o i l  m o istu re  capac ity  (mm)
SU -  Maximum d ep ressio n  s to rage  (mm)
ZMAXN -  Nominal maximum i n f i l t r a t i o n  - a te  when s o i l  m o istu re  
s to rag e  = ST imm/h)
ZMIHH -  Nominal minimum I n f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  when s o il  m o istu re  
s to rag e  = ST (mm/h)
Param eters th a t  co n tro l hydrograph shape in d i r e c t ly :
DIV -  Maximum expected  in te r f lo w  r a te ;  c o n tro ls  d iv is io n  of
p o te n t ia l  su rfa c e  ru n o ff in to  s u rfa c e  flow  and in te r f lo w  
(mm/h)
DIVG - Maximum groundw ater recharge  r a te  when s o il  m o istu re
capac ity  ST i s  exceeded; c o n tro ls  d iv is io n  o f excess so il 
m o istu re  between in te rf lo w  and groundw ater (mm/h)
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Param eters t h a t  co n tro l hydrograph a t te n u a t io n  and tim ing:
GL -  1 /R ecession  c o n s ta n t f o r  groundw ater d ep le tio n  when 
groundw ater s to rag e  = ST (day)
LAG - Time delay o f channel ou tflow  (h)
TL -  Muskingum ro u tin g  c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  s u rfa c e  flow  (h) 
TLI -  L in e a r-s to ra g e  ro u tin g  c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  in te r f lo w  (h)
I n i t i a l  v a lues  and con tro l op tion
DGF -  Observed average quickflow  r a t e  d u ring  LAG no. o f hours 
p r io r  to  s t a r t  o f sim u la tio n  (lO '^ .m ^ /s )
QOBS -  Observed baseflow  in  hour p r io r  to  s t a r t  o f s im u la tio n  
(10-3 .1 ,3 /s)
TKRES -  D aily  average flow  above which hourly  o u tp u ts  a re
re q u ire d ; d a ily  average flow in  10*3 .m3 / s  and a monthly 
summary a re  always o u tpu t (10*3 .ni3/ s ) .
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CHAPTER 4
DESCRIPTION OF MODELS USED IN THE ECCA STUDY
The c o n c e p tu a l  r a i n f a U - r u n o f f  m odels r e f e r r e d  to  i n  t h i s  
docum ent com prise  s e t s  o f  m a th e m a tic a l a lg o r i t h m s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
c a tc h m e n t and channel p ro c e sse s , coded in standard  F o rtran  IV f o r  use 
i n  d ig i ta l  com puters. S ince a l l  the  models under c o n s id e r a t i o n  have 
b een  d e s c r ib e d  in  d e ta i l  e lsew here in  e a s i ly  o b ta in a b le  r e p o r t s ,  t h i s  
c h a p t e r  d o es  n o t  o f f e r  much i n - d a p t h  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
m a th e m a tic a l a s p e c t s  o f th e  m o d e ls . I n s t e a d ,  a t t e n t i o n  i s  r a th e r  
focused  on th e  conceptual und erp in n in g s of each model and, in  th e  case 
o f d a ily  and hourly  models, th e  lev e l o f p hysica l r e p r e s e n ta t i v e n e s s  
o f  each  m odel; from  th e  l a t t e r ,  co n c lusions a re  drawn reg a rd in g  the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a p r io r i  d e te rm in a tio n  o f model param eter v a lues on the 
b a s i s  o f  c a tc h m e n t i n f o r m a t io n .  Com puter l i s t i n g s  o f  a l l  m odel 
program s appear in  Appendix 8.
4 .1  DESCRIPTION OF HOURLY MOOE1. FORD
Model FORD c o n s t i tu te s  a v e rs io n  of the  S tan fo rd  W atershed Model 
IV (Crawford and L in s le y ,  1966; Hydrocomp I n c . ,  1969) m o d if ie d  by 
A nderson  (P a rm e le , 1972) o f  th e  U .S . W eather Bureau. The Anderson 
v e rs io n  i s  s e t  up fo r  s im u la tio n  a t  a s in g le  flo w p o in t a s  opposed  to  
t h e  m u l t i - f l o w p o in t  S ta n fo rd  M odel; i t  d i f f e r s  f u r t h e r  from  th e  
o r ig in a l  in  th a t  i t  u ses a much enhanced i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  ( a t  th e  
c o s t  o f an ad d itio n a l param eter) and i s  coded in  F o r t r a n  i n s t e a d  o f 
A lg o l. R oberts (1978) fu r th e r  m odified  the Anderson v e rs io n  by basing  
th e  ch an n e l r o u t in g  su b ro u tin e  on a tim e delay h istogram  of q u a r te r -  
h o u r  ( i n s t e a d  o f m u l t i - h o u r )  in c re m e n ts  -  a n e c e s s i ty  f o r  s m a ll  
catchm en ts . Apart from th e  o r ig in a l two r e p o r ts  on the S tan fo rd  Model 
( C ra w fo rd  and  L in s l e y  1 9 5 6 ; Hydrocomp I n c . ,  1 9 6 9 ), a v a lu a b le  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f the model which he named, FORD, i s  o f f e r e d  by R o b e r ts  
(1 9 7 8 ) ,  i n c lu d in g  p re s e n ta t io n  o f some o f the im portan t fu n c tio n s  in 
g rap h ica l form.
The g e n e ra l in p u t  r e q u ir e m e n ts  f o r  FORD a re  q u a r t e r - h o u r ly ,  
h o u r ly ,  o r  s i x - h o u r ly  r a i n f a l l  t o t a l s ,  d a ily  o r  average monthly pan
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e v a p o r a t io n ,  tw e lv e  m on th ly  pan to  f r e e  w a te r  s u r f a c e  c o n v e rs io n  
f a c to r s  and ho u rly  o r  s ix -h o u r ly  flo w  d a ta  w here  th e  flo w  d a ta  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  model c a l i b r a t i o n  and v e r i f i c a t i o n .  I r r e s p e c t iv e  of the  
se le c te d  tim e in te rv a l  f o r  r a in f a l l  in p u t d a ta ,  th e  model o p e r a te s  on 
q u a r t e r - h o u r l y  i t e r a t i o n s  f o r  p r o c e s s i n g  r a i n f a l l  d a ta  w h ile  
e v a p o ra tio n  from th e  th r e e  non-groundwater s to ra g e s  a re  c a l c u l a t e d  on 
an hourly  and , from groundwater s to ra g e , on a d a i ly  b a s is .
4 .1 .1  Conceptual design
F ig .  4 .1  shows a flow  d iag ram  o f model FORD w h ile  th e  model 
param eters a r e  d e sc rib ed  in  Table 4 .1 .  I t  can be seen t h a t  t h e  model 
i s  s t r u c t u r e d  a ro u n d  a v e r t i c a l  a rra n g e m e n t o f  f o u r  c o n c e p tu a l 
s t o r a g e s ,  each  r e p r e s e n t in g  a zone in  th e  la n d  s u r f a c e  v e r t i c a l  
p r o f i l e  in  w hich e x p l i c i t  m o istu re  accounting  tak es  p la c e .  Crawford 
and L in s le y  (19 6 6 ) saw th e  c o n c e p tu a l r o l e  o f  th e  in te r c o n n e c te d  
system  of s to ra g e s  t h a t  make up FORD as fo llow s: "The upper and lower
zone  s to r a g e s ,  t o g e th e r  w ith  th e  g ro u n d w a te r  s to r a g e ,  com bine to  
re p re s e n t v a r ia b le  s o i l  m o istu re  p r o f i le s  and groundw ater c o n d i t i o n s .  
T h e  u p p e r -  a n d  1 o w e r - z o n e  s t o r a g e s  c o n t r o l  o v e r l a n d  f lo w ,  
i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  and in flow  to  the groundw ater s to r a g e .  The upper zone 
c o n t r o l  w a te rsh ed  response to  r u jo r  storm s by c o n tro l l in g  longer term  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e s .  G roundw ater s to r a g e  s u p p l ie s  th e  b a se f lo w  to  
s tre a m  c h a n n e ls .  Evaporation  and t r a n s p i r a t io n  may occu r from a l l  o f 
th e  s to ra g e s ."
The in te r c e p t io n  s to ra g e , the f i r s t  p ro c e s s  to  a c t  on r a i n f a l l  
in p u ts  to  th e  m o d e l, i s  o f f i n i t e  s i z e  w h ile  th e  upper zone, lower 
zone and groundw ater s to r e s  have i n f i n i t e  s i z e s .  Deep g ro u n d w a te r  
p e r c o l a t i o n  lo s se s  from th e  catchm ent can be seen as a f i f t h  in a c tiv e  
m o istu re  s to r e ,  a ls o  of in f in i t e  c a p a c ity . The c a l ib r a t io n  param eters 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  the upper and lower zone s to ra g e s  UZSN and LZSN ( s e e  
Table 4 .1 )  re p re s e n t s p e c i f ic ,  >u n c tio n a lly - in tp o rta n t m o istu re -h o ld in g  
s t a t e s  o f  th e s e  two i n f i n i t e  s to re s  which have a d ic ta t in g  in f lu e n c e  
on th e  behaviour of the i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n , th e  upper zone fu n c tio n  
( i . e .  increm ents to  overland  flow  d e te n tio n  and in te r f lo w  d e t e n t i o n ) , 
t h e  lo w e r  zone fu n c t io n  ( i . e .  in c re m e n ts  to  a c t i v e  and i n a c t iv e  
groundw ater) and th e  p e rc o la tio n  fu n c tio n  ( i . e .
Table 4 .1
Param eters used in  model FORD
V ariab le  Param eter P o ss ib le  a p r i o n
name source
Volume co n tro l param eters
K1 R a in fa ll  s c a lin g  f a c to r  {u su a lly  in a c tiv e )
IMPV Impervious a rea  ( f r a c t io n ) maps, a e r .  phot
EPXM In te rc e p t io n  s to ra g e  (in ch es) maps, f t  e ld  survey
UZSN Nominal upper zone so il  m oisture  s to rag e  (inches)
LZSN Nominal low er sone s o i l  m o istu re  s to rage  (inches)
POWER Exponent o f i n f i l t r a t i o n  curve equa tion
CB I n f i I t r a t l o n  index
CC In te rf lo w  index maps, a e r .  ph o t.
K3 Areal cover of d eep -ro o t v e g e ta tio n  (low er zone 
ev a p o tra n sp ira tio n  param eter) ( f r a c t io n )
K24 Seepage to  in a c t iv e  groundw ater ( f ra c t io n )
K24EL F ra c tio n  of catchm ent where e v a p o tra n sp ira tio n  
occurs a t  p o te n t ia l  r a te  from 9roundwater
Tlminq co n tro l param eters
L Length o f ov e rlan d  flow  ( f e e t ) maps, a e r .  p h o t.
SS Overland flow  slo p e  ( f r a c t io n ) maps, - j r .  pho t.
NN M anning's roughness c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  overland flow h y d ra u lic s  te x ts
IRC D aily  in te r f lo w  re c e s s io n  r a te  ( f ra c t io n )
KK24 D aily  groundw ater re c e s s io n  r a te  ( f ra c t io n ) o b s. hydrographs
KS1 Channel s to rag e  ro u tin g  param eter ( f r a c t io n ) obs. hydrographs
KV Groundwater re c e s s io n  v a r ia b le  r a te  ( f ra c t io n )
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F igure 4 .1  Flow diagram : model FORD 
( a f t e r  R o b e rts , 19781
m o istu re  movement from upper to  lower s t o r e s ) .
The in te r c o n n e c te d  sy stem  o f s to ra g e s  t h a t  make up th e  c e n tra l 
s t r u c tu r e  o f FORD m erely serves to  c a lc u la te  th e  in f lo w  in to  a r i v e r  
channel du ring  any s p e c if ic  tim e in t e r v a l .  T his channel in flow  has to  
b e  t r a n s l a t e d  t o  the. catchm ent e x i t  <>r th e  channel p o in t o f i n t e r e s t  
to  th e  s im u la tio n .  Such t r a n s l a t i o n  c o n s t i t u t e s  two p h a se s : tim e  
d e la y  ( o r  c a tc h m e n t l a g " ) and c h an n e l s to r a g e  a t te n u a t io n .  Time 
delay  i s  ach ieved  by th e  u se  o f a tim e  d e la y  h is to g ra m  o b ta in e d  by 
p la n im e te r in g  c o n t r ib u t in g  a r e a s  a t  su ccess iv e  p o in ts  in  th e  stream  
channel system  where th e  d is ta n c e s  between p o in ts  re p re se n t equal flow  
t im e s  in  th e  c h a n n e l . The volum e o f ch an n e l in f lo w  a t  any t im e  
i n t e r v a l  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by s u c c e s s iv e  e le m e n ts  o f  th e  tim e  d e la y  
h is to g ra m  to  p ro v id e  an o u tf lo w  h y d ro g rap h  t h a t  ac c o m o d a te s  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  c h a n n e l  t r a v e l  t im e s  b u t  n o t  c h a n n e l  s to r a g e  
a t t e n u a t i o n .  Such a t t e n u a t i o n  i s  a c h ie v e d  by r o u t in g  th e  lag g ed  
hydrograph through a p se u d o -lin e a r  s to rag e
4 .1 .2  P hysica l re p re se n ta tiv e n e s s
Though th e  a lig n m e n t o f  components and th e  in te r a c t io n  between 
s to ra g e s  of FORD may be a r a t io n a l  and sound c o n c e p tu a liz a tio n  o f  th e  
way m o is tu re  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o c c u rs  d u r in g  th e  catchm ent phase o f the  
hyd ro lo g ica l c y c l e ,  i t  d oes  n o t im p ly  t h a t  th e  w hole  node! can  he 
r e g a rd e d  a s  b e in g  p h y s ic a l  ly  r e a l i s t i c .  In f a c t ,  th e  model i s  "an 
assem blage o f em pirica l fu n c tio n s  l in k e d  to g e th e r  in to  a sy stem  w hich 
co n fo rm s  to  o u r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  th e  r e a l - w o r ld  sy stem  . . . .  The 
e q u a t io n s  a r e  e m p ir ic a l  b u t th e  model as a w h o le  i s  a p h y s i c a l  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f th e  h y d ro lo g ic a l  c y c le "  ( L in s l e y ,  1976). However, 
c e r ta in  p a r t s  o f th e  model a r e  more p h y s i c a l ly - r e a l i s t i c  th a n  o t h e r s . 
T he m o s t  r e a l i s t i c  com ponent o f  th e  model i s  i t s  o v e r la n d  flow  
fu n c tio n .
The overland  flow  fu n c tio n  i s  based on the h y d ra u l ic  p r i n c i p l e s  
g o v e rn in g  u n s te a d y  flow  over a p lan e  and re q u ire s  the  fo rm ula tion  of 
an  im a g in a ry  p la n e  { r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  c a tc h m e n t  s u r f a c e )  w hose 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can be in p u t to  the  model as param eters L ( le n g th ) ,  SS 
( s lo p e )  and NN (Manning1s roughness c o e f f i c i e n t ) .  Though none o f the
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S ta n f o r d  Model d e s c r ip t io n s  m entioned e a r l i e r  g iv es  much guidance on 
how t h i s  im a g in a r y  p l a n e  s h o u ld  b e  i n f e r r e d  from  c a t c h m e n t  
in fo r m a t io n ,  e x p e rim e n ta tio n  w ith  Ecca d a ta  showed t h a t  good r e s u l t s  
can be  achieved i f  th e  fo llow ing  procedure  i s  fo llo w ed . P la n e  l e n g th  
L can be taken  a s  th e  mean slope  len g th  ( in  f e e t )  from th e  channels o f 
t h e  m ain t r i b u t a r i e s  (and  from th e  m ain channe l) to  t.ie  a p p lic a b le  
i n te r f lu v e s .  P lane slope SS can be based on th e  mean ca tch m en t s lo p e  
c a l c u l a t e d  a s  ( t o ta l  contour le n g th , con tou r in te rv a l  ) /ca tchm en t a re a  
( se e  T a b le  2 .1 4 ) .  F or s e m i-a r id  ca tc h m e n ts  M anning’ s r o u g h n e s s  
c o e f f i c i e n t  (NN) can be expected to  be between 0 ,30  and 0 ,4 0 .
F o r  th e  ebox i '.u ia tio n s  o f  L and SS one would n a tu ra l :y r e ly
on maps o r  a e r ia l  p h o to g ra o h s  e '  s u i t a b l e  T h is  p ro c e s s  by
w h ic h  c e r t a i n  m odel p a r a m e te r s  dr-- i k - w  ’ f r om c a tc h m e n t 
in fo rm a tio n  p r io r  to  o v e ra ll model c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  known a s  a p r i o r i  
c a l i b r a t i o n .  M odels w ith  p h y s ic a l  l y - r e a l  i s t i c  canponen ts, such a s  
FORD's o v e r la n d  flo w  fu n c t io n  ab o v e , h o ld  th e  p rom ise  o f  e a s i e r  
c a l i b r a t i o n  th ro u g h  a p r io r i  param eter e s tim a te s  and in s p i r e  g r e a te r  
c on fidence  In  t h e i r  o u tp u t. However, though t h e i r  f u n c t io n s  may n o t  
be  p h y s i c a l l y - r e a l i s t i c ,  c e r t a i n  p a ra m e te rs  have enough p h y s ic a l 
meaning to  allow  t h e i r  a p r io r i  e s t im a t io n  a s  w e ll  . In  th e  c a s e  o f 
FORD th e  follow ing  param eters belong to  t h i s  c a teg o ry : IMPV, EPXM, K3, 
K24EL, L, SS, UN, KK24, KS1. Sources o f a p r io r i  in fo rm a tio n  on th e se  
param eters a r e  in d ic a te d  in  Table 4 .1 .
4 .1 .3  F ootnote  on R o b e r ts 's  (197ft) d e s c r ip tio n  and a p p lic a tio n  o f  FORD
The d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  FORD by R o b e r ts  ( 1978) i s  recommended to  a 
p o te p ; " 'i  u se r a s  v a lu ab le  in  term s o f  good a p r io r i  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f 
th e  •> na l workings of th e  m odel. However, th e  re a d e r  i s  cau tio n ed  
th a t  c e r t a i n  e r r o r s  e x i s t  in  R o u e rts  (1978) w hich may je o p a r d iz e  
u n d e r s ta n d in g  o r  s u c c e s s fu l  appl ic a t io n  of th e  m odel. In R o b e rts 's  
s e c tio n  3 .2 ,  th e  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  FORD, th e  fo llow ing e r ro rs  were found . 
F i r s t l y ,  th e  flow diagram o f FORD (F ig . 17) shows no l in k  be tw een  th e  
g ro u n d w a te r  fu n c t io n  and th e  a c t i v e  g roundw ater s to ra g e . Secondly, 
e q u a t io n s  4 and 5 , r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  e x c e s s  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a f t e r  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  lo s s ,  a r e  based on a v a r ia b le  D3FV, an Index o f th e  mean 
hou rly  i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e .  However, b e c a u se  th e  model o p e r a t e s  on
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q u a r t e r - h o u r ly  I t e r a t i o n s ,  the v a r ia b le  D3FV in  R o b e r ts 's  eq u a tio n s 4 
and 5 should  be r e p la c e d  by D3FV/4. In  f a c t ,  R o b e r t s 's  g r a p h ic a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  (F ig . 18) does n o t make 
sense w ith o u t th e  above amendments.
Two se r io u s  e r ro r s  e x i s t  in  the  computer l i s t i n g  o f model FORD in  
R o b e r ts 's  Appendix A. The e r ro rs  occur in  su b ro u tin e  "CHANNEL" w hich 
e f f e c t s  channel d e la y  and r o u t in g  com pu ta tions. These cause a more 
th an  50% " lo s s "  o f channel inflow  du ring  ro u tin g  in  a l l  m onths e x c e p t  
th e  f i r s t  r,’o n th  m o d e lle d .  R o b e r t s ' s v e r s io n  o f  FORD consequen tly  
o p e r a te d  w i th  a c o r r u p te d  m o is tu r e  a c c o u n tin g  sy s te m . T h i s  was 
c o n f i r m e d  by  i n s p e c t i o n  o f t h e  o r i g i n a l  co m p u ter p r i n t o u t s  o f 
R o b e r ts 's  a p p lic a tio n s  o f FORD to  th e  Ecca c a tc h m e n ts .  A p o s s ib le  
re a s o n  why R o b e r ts  d id  n o t d e t e c t  th e  e r r o r  may re s id e  in  th e  fa c t  
t h a t  th e  flow  to ta l  o f th e  f i r s t  month sim u lated  by him , March 1976, 
c o m p le te ly  dom inated  th e  flow  p a t t e r n  d u r in g  h i s  whole s im u la tio n  
p e r io d ,  March 1976 to  May 1977 -  and th e  n a tu re  o f th e  e r r o r s  i s  such  
t h a t  th e  f i r s t  month s im u la t io n  i s  n o t a f f e c t e d  by them. F u rth e r  
m inor e r ro rs  a l s o  e x i s t  in  R o b e r t s 's  co m p u ter l i s t i n g  in  th e  main 
p ro g ra m  and s u b r o u t in e  "READER" w hich cau se  p rob lem s d u r in g  th e  
p r in t in g  of model o u tp u ts . A ll the  forego ing  e r ro r s  were c o rre c te d  and 
th e  computer l i s t i n g  o f FORD appearing  in  t h i s  document in  A ppendix  B 
sh o u ld  re p la c e  th a t  in  R oberts (1978).
4 .2  DESCRIPTION OF HOURLY MODELS PITH AND PITR
M odels PITH and PITR a r e  m o d if ie d  v e rs io n s  o f an h ou rly  model 
d e v e lo p e d  by P itm an  (1977 ; P itm an and B asso n , 1979) a s  a f l o o d -  
f o r e c a s t i n g  t o o l .  C h a p te r  3 d is c u s s e s  a p p a re n t  sh o rtc o m in g s  in  
P itm a n 's  o r ig in a l  model and d e s c r ib e s  in  d e t a i l  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  
m o d i f ic a t io n s  t h a t  le d  to  th e  f i n a l  v e rs io n s  c a l le d  PITH and PITR. 
C h a p te r  3 ( s e c t i o n  3 .6 )  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  a l g e b r a i c  and  g r a p h i c a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  a l l  th e  model f u n c t io n s  and a l i s t i n g  of a l l  
param e te rs .
4 .2 .1  Conceptual design
F ig s .  3 .7  and 3 .8  p ro v id e  flow  c h a r t s  o f th e  two m odels under
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c o n s id e ra t io n .  L ike FORD, th e se  two models a r e  s tru c tu re d  around fo u r 
v e r t i c a l l y  a lig n ed  m o istu re  s to ra g e s .  As can be seen , th e  d iffe re n c e  
between PITH and PITR i s  t h a t  the c o n te n ts  o f th e  d e p re s s io n  s to r a g e  
a r e  " r e - in f i l t r a t e d "  in  PITR whereas t h i s  i s  n o t the  case in  PITH. An 
im p o r ta n t  d if fe re n c e  between these  two models and FORD i s  t h a t  two of 
t h e i r  s o i l  zone s to re s  have f i n i t e  c a p a c i t ie s  (SU and ST) w hile  FORD1s 
e q u iv a le n t s to rag es a r e  i n f i n i t e .  The re lev an ce  o f t h i s  d if fe re n c e  to  
l i k e ly  h y d ro lo g ic a l re sp o n se  d i f f e r e n c e s  be tw een  th e  two ty p e s  o f  
m odels i s  t h a t  a f i n i t e  s iz e  to ,  e s p e c ia l ly ,  s o i l  zone s to re s  causes 
d is c o n t in u i t ie s  in  model behaviour d u rin g  p e r io d s  o f  s to r e  c a p a c i ty  
e x c e e d e n c e  ( J o h n s to n  and P i lg r im ,  1 9 7 3 ) . D uring  such e v e n ts  the  
o therw ise  smnotMy n o n - lin e a r  response of the model w ith  f i n i t e  s to re s  
would d isp la y  sudden in c re a s e s .  Such response ch an g es would be much 
a t t e n u a t e d  in  models w ith  i n f i n i t e  s to re s .  (The presence o f a f i n i t e  
s o i l  m o istu re  s to r e  in  the  v arious v e r s io n s  o f  PITR i n v e s t ig a t e d  in  
C h a p te r  3 ,  may e x p la in  why i t  was concluded “r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n "  would 
make th e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  p ro c e s s  to o  do m in an t a p a r t  o f th e  m odel , 
w h e re a s  t h i s  i s  n o t th e  case fo r  FORD which a lso  uses a form of " re -  
i  n f f I t r a t i o n " :  th e  h ig h e r  am ounts o f  m o is tu re  e n te r in g  th e  s o i l  
m o i s t u r e  s t o r e  ca u se d  c x ceed en ce  o f  ST to o  e a r ly  and to o  r f t e n , 
le a d in g  to  th e  a fo re m e n tio n e d  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  h y d r o l o g i c a l  
re sp o n se ) ,
PITH and PITR p ro d u ce  th r e e  flo w  p h a s e s :  a q u ic k flo w  phase 
s u rfa c e  flow , an in te rm e d ia te  p h a s e , I n t e r f l o w ,  and a d e la y e d  low 
p h a s e ,  g r o u n d w a te r .  S u r f a c e  f 1 ow o r i g i n a t e s  a s  s p i l l a g e  from  
d ep ress io n  s to ra g e , whereas in te r f lo w  o r i g i n a t e s  b o th  a s  d e p re s s io n  
s to r e  s p i l la g e  and as s o il  m o istu re  exceedence ru n o f f '
4 .2 .2  P hysica l re p re se n ta tiv e n e s s
Though le s s  complex than  FORD, I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  PITH and PITR 
can be regarded  as le s s  p h y s ic a l ly - b a s e d  -  e x c e p t  f o r  th e  o v e r la n d  
flow  fu n c tio n . N ev e rth e le ss , the in d iv id u a l fu n c tio n s  th a t  c o n s t i tu te  
th e s e  two m odels a r e  em p iiica l and a re  f a r  from p h y s i c a l ly - r e a l i s t ic  
i n  th e  t r u e  sen se  o f  t h e  w o rd . S t i l l ,  a s  w i th  FORD, c e r t a i n  
p a ra m e te rs  have s u f f i c i e n t  p h y s ic a l  o r  concep tua l meaning to  allow  
th e i r  a p r io r i  e s tim a tio n -  Table 4 .2  l i s t s  th e  r e l e v a n t  p a ra m e te rs  
and th e i r  l ik e ly  a p r io r i  sou rces .
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Table  4 .2
A p r io r i  type  param eters used by PITH and PITR
V ariab le  Param eter P o ss ib le
name a p r io r i
M Im pervious f r a c t io n  o f catchm ent a rea maps, a e r .  pho t.
PI In te rc e p t io n  s to ra g e  (mm) maps, f i e ld  surveys
TL Muskingum ro u tin g  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r o b s. hydrographs,
s u r fa c e  flow  (h) Bauer and Midgley {1974)
DIV MaxintLsn expected  in te r f lo w  r a te  (mm/h) obs. hydrographs
4 .3  DESCRIPTION OF DAILY MODEL. PHD
Model PUD i s  a s l i g h t l y  m o d if ie d  v e r s io n  o f  a d a i ly  model 
developed by Pitm an (1976) a t  a lev e l of com plexity  commensurate w ith  
th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  w a te r  re s o u rc e s  e n g in e e r in g  p r a c t ic e  in  South 
A fr ic a  and w ith  th e  d i s p a r a t e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  r e a s o n a b le  q u a l i t y  
h y d r o m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  d a t a  in  v a r i o u s  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .  
M o d if ic a t io n s  to  P i tm a n 's  o r ig in a l  model a r e  t h r e e f o l d  and  a r e  
d is c u s s e d  in  s u b s e c t io n  4 . 3 .2 .  The g e n e ra l in p u t requ irem en ts  fo r 
PI TO a re  d a ily  r a i n f a l l  and d a i ly  pan e v a p o ra t io n  d a ta  and tw e lv e  
m o n th ly  pan to  f r e e  w a te r  s u r f a c e  c o n v e rs io n  ''a c to r s .  I n f i l t r a t i o n  
in to  and e v a p o ra tio n  from s o i l  a re  processed  on an hourly  o r  su b -d a ily  
b a s is  on ra indays and a d a ily  b a s is  on no n -ra in d ay s. The g ro u n d w a te r  
and channel la g - ro u tin g  fu n c tio n s  always o p e ra te  on d a ily  i t e r a t i o n s .
4 .3 .1  Conceptual design
F i g .  4 -2  d e p ic t s  a flow  c h a r t  o f model P U D . The model i s  
s tru c tu re d  around th r e e  v e r t ic a l ly  a lig n ed  m o istu re  s to ra g e s  o f  w hich 
th e  u p p e r  tw o, in te r c e p t io n  and s o il  m o istu re  s to ra g e ,  a re  f i n i t e  and 
the low er s to ra g e ,  groundw ater, i s  i n f i n i t e .  PUD p ro d u ces  o n ly  two 
f lo w  p h a s e s :  a q u ic k flo w  p h a se , s u r f a c e  ru n o f f , and a de layed  flow  
ph ase , groundw ater o u tf lo w . S u r fa c e  r u n o f f  can  o r i g i n a t e  b o th  a ;  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  e x c e s s  ru n o f f  o r  soK  m oistu re  exceedence ru n o f f .  PUD 
d isp la y s  more o r  l e s s  th e  same d isco n tin u o u s hyd ro lo g ica l re s p o n s e  as 
PITH and PUR d u r in g  s o il  s to re  s a tu ra t io n ,  due to  the  f i n i t e  n a tu re  
of th e  s o i l  m o istu re  s to r e .  Channel in f lo w s  a r e  lag g ed  d i r e c t l y  in  
t e r m s  o f one o r  more days to  r e p r e s e n t  tim e  d e la y  w h ile  ch anne l 
s to ra g e  a t te n u a t io n  i s  e f f e c t e d  by means o f  th e  Muskingum r o u t in g  
approach.
4 .3 .2  M od ifica tio n s to  th e  o r ig in a l d a ily  model
( a )  R a i n f a l l  d i s a g g r e g a t i o n  f u n c t i o n :  P itm a n  (1 9 7 6 )  
d i s a g g re g a te s  d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  in p u ts  i n to  h o u r ly  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f 
s p e d  f ic  d u ra tio n  by means of a sim ple l in e a r  re g re s s io n  r e la t io n s h ip  
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s in g le  r e la t io n s h ip  o ffe re d  oy Pitm an, two seasonal r e la t io n s h ip s  were 
developed fo r  the Ecca catchm ents from au tog raph ic  r a in f a l l  d a ta .  The 
r e la t io n s h ip s  a re :
summer d u ra tio n  of storm s (h) = 3,17 + 0 ,2 3 . d a ily  f a l l  (mm)
....................................(4 .1 )
w in te r  d e ra tio n  o f storm s (h) = 7 .5  + 0 ,2 .  d a ily  f a l l  (mm)
....................................(4 2)
Summer i s  d e f in e d  a s  th e  m onths O c to b e r  to  March and w in te r  as the  
m onths A p ril  to  S e p te m b e r . Each o f  th e  two eqw  t io n s  a b o v e  was 
d e v e lo p e d  u s in g  d a ta  from  50 E cca s to rm s .  T h is  s e a so n a l h o u r ly  
d is a g g r e g a t io n  o f d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  p ro d u ced  m o d e llin g  r e s u l t s  f a r  
s u p e r io r  to  P itm an 's o r ig in a l  f u n c t io n .
(b ) E v a p o ra tio n  -  s o i l  m o is tu re  r e l a t i o n s h i p :  Pitman (1976) 
d e s ig n e d  h i s  o r ig in a l  d a i l y  model to  a c c e p t o n ly  tw e lv e  lo n g te rm  
m o n th ly  mean Symons pan v a lu e s  as evap o ra tio n  in p u ts  and dev ised  an 
e v a p o r a t io n - s o i l  m o is tu r e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a t  a le v e l  o f s i m p l i c i t y  
com m ensurate  w ith  th e  le v e l  o f  e v a p o ra tio n  in p u ts . To o p e ra te  w ith  
a c tu a l d a i ly  pan re a d in g s  a s  i n p u t ,  th e  e v a p o r a t io n - s o i l  m o is tu re  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  had to  be m o d if ie d .  M o d if ic a tio n s  id e n t ic a l  to  those 
u sed  in  PITH and PITR, and d e s c r ib e d  in  s u b s e c t io n  3 . 6 . 7 ,  w e re  
in co rp o ra ted .
(c )  Channel e v a p o ra t io n  fu n c tio n : In sp ec tio n  of Pitman (1976) 
d i s c lo s e s  th a t  the catchm ents jn which Pitman developed and te s te d  h is  
o r ig in a l  model a l l  l i e  in  te m p e ra te  tc  humid c l im a t ic  z o n e s .  A 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f such  zones i s  th e  p re se n c e  o f su s ta in e d  baseflow  
du rin g  dry months. The groundwater f u n c t io n  P itm an d e v ise d  i s  w e ll 
s u i t e d  to  such ca tc h m e n ts  a s  i t  c a u se s  u n c e a s in g  o u tflow  from the 
groundw ater s to ra g e . However, in  sem i-a rid  catchm ents long re c e ss io n s  
a r e  r a r e  phenomena due to  small ■r"'1 m o istu re  s to r a g e  c a p a c i t i e s  and 
e x tre m e ly  high channel evap~ seepage lo s s e s .  Consequently ,
a s  the a p p lic a tio n s  of PIT ,i s e m i-a r id  d a ta  in  C h a p te r  6
show , t h e  model o v e r p r e d ic t  low f o r  many d ay s , even months,
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a f t e r  a m a jo r  s to rm . To remedy t in 's  b a s e f lo w  prob lem  a channe l 
e v ap o ra tio n  fu n c tio n  was added to  P1TD.
The channel ev apora tion  fun c tio n  i s  based on the a ssum ption  t h a t  
m o s t  o f  t h e  l o s s e s  f ro m  s e m i - a r i d  r i v e r  c h a n n e l s  a r e  due to  
e v a p o tra n sp i r a t i o n  a t  a n e a r - p o te n t i a l  r a t e . T hese l o s s e s  a r e  a 
f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  f r e e  w a t e r  s u r f a c e  a r e a  in  th e  m ain and 
t r ib u ta r y  channels and th e  n e a r -s a tu ra te d  a re a  in  th e  proxim ity  o f  any 
f r e e  w a te r su r fa c e s .  As '-.uch, the  fu n c tio n  u t i l i z e s  the  le v e l o f la g -  
rou ted  p o te n t ia l  channel d ischarge  to  c a lc u la te  th e  t o t a l  f r e e  w a te r  
s u r f a c e  a r e a .  N ea r-sa tu ra ted  a rea s  a re  assumed to  in c rea se  the t o ta l  
ev ap o ra tiv e  su rfa c e  by about 10%, w hile deeprooted  r ip a r ia n  v e g e ta tio n  
i s  assumed to  have a perm an en t e v a p o r a t iv e  e f f e c t  e q u iv a l e n t  to  a 
d i s c h a r g e  l e v e l  a t  10% o f  t h e  b a n k f u l  1 c a p a c i t y .  A f t e r  
experim en ta tio n  w ith  many d i f f e r e n t  f u n c t io n s ,  i t  was found  t h a t  a 
m odified q u a d ra tic  r e l a t i o n s h p  b e s t  d e sc r ib e s  the  in c rea se  in  channel 
f r e e  w a te r  s u r f a c e  a r e a  w ith  in c re a se  in  the le v e l o f d isch a rg e  ( a t  
l e a s t  in  te rm s  o f E cca d a t a ) . The " r e s u l t in g  channel e v a p o ra t io n  
fu n c tio n  i s
CLOSj = FRAq . AREAC . 1 ,1 . PE^
.................................................................. (4 .3 )
where CLOS^  = channel lo s s  fo r  day i , in  mm,
PE-; = p o te n tia l  e -^ p o ra tio n  fo r  day 1, in  mm,
AREAC = r a t i o  of f r e  . ’"ar su rfa c e  a rea  a t  e s tim ated  b ankfu ll 
d ischarge  le v e l to  to ta l  catchm ent a re a , 
and FRAC-j = r a t io  of f re e  w a te r su rfa c e  a rea  a t  mean d ischarge
lev e l o f day i  t> f re e  w ate r su rfa c e  a rea  a t  b ank fu ll 
di scharge .
In eq u a tio n  4 .3  the fo llow ing  ho lds:
FRACi -  0.1 + 2(RA Tj)°.5 -  RAT,
(4 .4 )
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where RAT^  = DOUT ^ /QBAHK
.........................................................................................(4 .5 )
and D O 'JT - j  = mean d ischarge  lev e l f o r  day i ,  In mm
Q8ANK = e stim ated  b ankfu ll d ischarge  l e v e l ,  in  mm, 
and AREAC » TRIB. CHAN/AREA.1000
.....................................................................................  (4 .6 )
where TR1B = to t a l  t r ib u ta r y  le n g th ,  in  km
CHAN = average w id th  o f flow  a t  ban k fu ll d isc h a rg e , in  mm 
AREA = to ta l  catchm ent a rea  in  km2 .
The ch an n e l e v a p o ra t io n  f u n c t io n  h as  c re a te d  th r e e  a d d itio n a l 
parr,- i t e r s  fo r  PITO i . e .  TRIG, CHAN and QGANK., b u t  th e y  s r e p h y s ic a l  
i n  n a tu r e  and can  t h e r - f o r e  be estim a ted  p r io r  to  c a l ib r a t io n :  TRIG 
th ro u g h  p la n im e te r in g  s u i t a b l y  s e e l e d  m ap s, CHAN fro m  a e r i a l  
p h o to g ra p h s  o r  a f i e l d  v i s i t  • '  '"SANK through a f i e l d  v i s i t  o r  even 
approxim ated as th e  maximr d isc h a rg e . I t  was found t h a t  the
channel e v ap o ra tio n  fu n c tio n  vu,isider3b"'y improved th e  a b i l i t y  o f  PITO 
to  model the  o v e ra ll  flow  p a t te rn  in  tn e  E cca c a tc h m e n ts ,  b o th  on a 
d a i l y  and a m on th ly  b a s i s .  D a ily  peaks w ere h a rd ly  a f f e c t e d  but 
r e c e s s io n  f i t s  were much improved, bo th  in  term s of d a i ly  and m onth ly  
t o t a l s .  M o n th ly  and d a i ly  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t i o n  e r r o r s  w ere a l s o  
reduced
The re a d e r  shou ld  note th a t  th e  channel evap o ra tio n  fu n c t io n  was 
in tro d u c e d  to  PITO o n ly  a f t e r  a l l  co m p u ta tio n s up to  and inc lud ing  
C hapter 6 had been conp la ted . Improvements owing to  th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  
o f eq u a tio n  4 .3  have thus a bearing  ■ ^  y on C hapters 7 and 8.
4 .3 .3  Ph y sica l re p re se n ta tiv e n e ss
As i s  th e  case  w ith  PITH and th e  e s s e n t i a l  s t r u c t u r e  of
PITD c o n ta in s  no t r u l y  phy sica ': '  ^ • i l  i s t i c  fu n c tio n s , but c e r ta in
param eters have s u f f i c i e n t  concept' » i,loaning to  a llow  t h e i r  a p r i o r i  
e s t im a t io n .  T ab le  4 .3  l i s t s  al i P ! : U param eters and l ik e ly  a p r io r i  
sou rces  where a p p lic a b le .
4 .4  D E S C R IP T IO N  OF DAILY M00EL PALT
Model I )A L T  Is a v e rs io n  o f an e x tre m e ly  s im p le  s i n g l e - s to r a g e
Table  4 .3
Param eters used in  model PITD
V ariab le P o ss ib le  
a  p r io r i
Volume c o n tro l param eters 
AI Impervious f r a c t io n  o f catchm ent a rea
connected to  s tream  network 
FT Maximum so il  m o is tu re  p e rc o la tio n  r a te  to 
groundwat r  {mm/day)
PI Maximum in te r c e p t io n  s to rag e  (mm)
POVi Power of so il  m o istu re  s to ra g e -p e rc o la tio n  curve 
R C o e f f ic ie n t o f e v a p o ra tio n -so il  m o istu re
r e la t io n s h ip  
SL Soil m o istu re  s to ra g e  below which no
evap o ra tio n  occurs (mm)
ST Maximum s o i l  m o istu re  capac ity  (mm)
ZMAXN Nominal maximum i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  when s o il
m o istu re  s to rag e  = ST (nrnVh)
ZMINN Nominal minimum i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a te  when so il
m o istu re  s to ra g e  = ST (mm/h)
QBANK Estim ated bankful 1 d ischarge  o r  maximum
expected  d isch a rg e  (n p /s )
TRIB Total t r ib u ta r y  len g th  (km)
CHAN Estim ated w id th  o f flow  a t  bankful 1
d ischarge  (m)
Timing co n tro l param eters 
DIV P ro p o rtio n  of s o i l  c ap ac ity  excess  tno istu re
rou ted  to  groundwater 
TL Muskingum ro u tin g  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  su rface
flow  (day)
GL 1/R ecession  c o n s ta n t fo r  groundwater d e p le tio n
when groundw ater s to ra g e  = ST (day)
LAG Time delay of channel ou tflow  (day)
maps, a e r .  ph o t.
maps, f i e l d  surveys
obs. hydrograph 
f U ld  survey 
maps, a e r ,  phot- 
a e r .  phot , 
f i e ld  survey
obs. hydrographs
liude l by O is k ln ,  B u ras  and la r a i r  (1 9 7 3 ) ,  m o d if ie d  and e x te n s iv e ly  
improved by R oberts (1978). The o b je c t iv e  w ith  th e  dev e lo p m en t o f  
1M.T w as  t o  " p r o v id e  a m odel t h a t  c o u ld  p ro d u c e  o u tp u t  a t  an 
acc e p ta b le  lev e l o f accuracy  w ith  th e  l e a s t  p o s s ib le  co m p le x ity  o f 
model s t r u c t u r e " .  (R o b e r ts ,  1 9 7 8 ). In  m odify ing  the o r ig in a l model 
R oberts imposed r e s t r a in t s  such t h a t  " th e  m o d i f ic a t io n s  s h o u ld  n o t 
in v o lv e  th e  ad d itio n  o f any fu r th e r  s to ra g e s  and th a t  the  a d d itio n  of 
param eters involved in  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p ro c e s s  sh o u ld  be k e p t to  a 
minimum. W ith in  th e s e  r e s t r a i n t s ,  any a d d itio n a l fun c tio n  sh o u ld , as 
f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  h av e  p h y s i c a l  r e l e v a n c e - "  The m odel i n p u t  
re q u ire m e n ts  a r e  d a i ly  r a i n f t l l  t o t a l s ,  d a ily  pan ev apora tion  t o t a l s  
o r  long term  mean monthly pan e v a p o ra tio n  v a lu e s  and m on th ly  pan to  
f r e e  w ater su rfa c e  conversion  f a c to r s .
4 .4 . .  Conceptual design
F ig .  4 .3  co m p rise s  a flow  c h a r t  o f  DALT, show ing i t s  s in g le  
( l in e a r  o r n o n -lin e a r)  m o is tu re  s to ra g e  of f i n i t e  capac ity  (SSM) which 
re p re s e n ts  the  maximum s o i l  m o is tu r e  d e f ic ie n c y  av e rag ed  o v e r  th e  
c a t c h m e n t .  Ho i n t e r c e p t i o n ,  d e p r e s s io n  s to r a g e  o r  i n f i l t r a t i o n  
p rocesses  a re  recognized  and th e  s o il  m o istu re  le v e l  i s  i n c r e a s e d  by 
a d d itio n  o f d a ily  r a in f a l l  and d ep le ted  by d a i ly  evap o ra tio n  accord ing  
to  a m o d if ie d  q u a d r a t ic  f u n c t io n  o f  s o i l  m o is tu re  s to r a g e  l e v e l .  
R u ro ff occurs e i t h e r  as s o i l  m o is tu re  e x c e s s  ( s to r a g e  le v e l  > SSM) 
w hich r e p r e s e n ts  a qu ickflow  phase o r  as baseflow  (when s to rag e  lev e l 
> th re sh o ld  SSB) which i s  a delayed flow phase.
A novel a sp ec t o f model DALT i s  i t s  f l e x i b i l i t y :  i t  i s  in  f a c t  a 
s e r i e s  o f  fo u r  models b u i l t  in to  th e  same program, where each "model" 
i s  a b i t  more complex th an  i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r  in  th e  s e r i e s .  R o b e rts  
(1978) r e f e r s  to  the  models run by program DALT as:
" ( I )  DALT1, a sim ple l i n e a r  s to rag e  model as d escribed  by D iskin 
e t  al (1973) ( s ic )  but w ith  a m odified  ev ap o tra n sp ira tio n  fu n c tio n ,
" (2 )  DALT2, i s  model DALT1 w ith  a ba se  flow  f u n c t io n  and an 








































" (3 )  0ALT3 i s  a s in g l e  n o n - l i n e a r  s to ra g e  model w ith  th e  same 
e v a p o tra n sp ira tio n , base flow  and deep p e rc o la tio n  fu n c tio n s as DAlTZ, 
and a n o n -lin e a r  depth  response f u n c t io n  t h a t  1 s  o p e r a t iv e  o v e r  th e  
f u l l  range o f s to rag e  v a lu es ,
" (4 )  DALT4 i s  model DALT3 w i th  th e  n o n - l i n e a r  depth response 
f u n c t io n  b e in g  r e s t r i c t e d  to  s to r a g e  v a lu e s  below  th e  b a s e  f lo w  
t h r e s h o ld " .  The u s e r  i s  f re e  to  s e le c t  any one o f the models simply 
by s e t t i n g  th e  program  c o n tro l  f l a g s .  I f  i t  i s  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  
s im p le s t  m odel, DALT1. does not p rovide ou tpu t a t  an a ccep tab le  lev e l 
o f accuracy fo r  the a p p l ic a t io n  in  mind, th e  model co m p le x ity  may be 
I n c re a s e d  p ro g re s s iv e ly  by using  th e  co n tro l f la g s .  The n o n - l in e a r i ty  
o f  the s in g le  s to re  i s  a sp ec ia l f e a tu r e  o f 0ALT-, F ig . 4 .4  shows th e  
v a r i e t y  o f  "co n ta in e r"  shapes t h a t  a r e  p o s s ib le .  R oberts (1978) found 
t h a t  from  i t s  le v e l  2 up w ard s, HALT p e rfo rm an ce  was eq u a l t o  o r  
p r o g r e s s iv e ly  b e t t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  c e r t a i n  o th e r  much more complex 
models te s te d  on 15 months of Ecca d a t a .  C o n s id e r in g  t h i s  f a c t  and 
t h a t  a t  i t s  m o st com plex (DALT4) DALT has on ly  seven param eters to  
c a l i b r a t e ,  R oberts ach ieved  q u ite  a f e a t  in  th e  dev e lo p m en t o f  t h i s  
model.
4 .4 .2  P h y sica l re p re se n ta tiv e n e s s
T ab le  4 .4  l i s t s  a l l  the  param eters used in  DALT. Though R oberts 
a ttem pted  to  m ain ta in  a reaso n ab le  le v e l o f physical re le v a n c e  in  th e  
param eters o f  DALT, none o f them can a c tu a l ly  be e stim ated  by a p r io r i  
m eans. The mod'.'l ig n o re s  many o f the t r a d i t io n a l  concepts underly ing  
w ell-know n r a i n f a l l - r u n o f f  m odels such a s  th e  S ta n fo rd  Model and 
P itm a n ’ s m odels ( s e e  e a r l i e r  s e c tio n s )  and which g ive  r i s e  to  m u lti­
s to rag e  s t ru c tu re s  and la rg e  numbers o f  p a ra m e te rs  -  and as such  i t  
may seem p h y s i c a l ly  l e s s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .  However, R oberts (1978) 
h im se lf  c a u t io n s  t h a t  "Lack o f  c o n f id e n c e  in  th e  d e g re e  t o  w hich  
p a ra m e te r  v a lues r e f l e c t  r e a l i t y  does no t n e c e s s a r ily  imply a lack  o f 
c o n f i d e n c e  in  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  m odel t o  p ro d u c e  a d e q u a t e  
s im u la tio n " .
4 .5  DESCRIPTION OF MONTHLY MODEL PITM
Model PITM a s l i g h t ly  m odified v e rs io n  o f a monthly model
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M O D EL D A LT 3
AMAX <  1 
BCUR >  1
AMAX <  1 
BCUR <  1
AMAX >  1 AMAX > 1
BCUR > 1  BCUR < 1
FAT =  A M A X -((A M A X  -  1 -0 )*  ( (S S L /S S M ) * *  B CUR))
F ig u re  4 .4  P o ss ib le  shapes o f m o istu re  s to re s  (from  R oberts, 1978)
Table  4 .4
P aram eters used in  models DALT and DALM
V ariab le  Param eter
Volume con tro l param eters
SSM Maximum c ap ac ity  o f s to ra g e  (mm)
SS6 S torage le v e l a t  which base flow  begins (mm)
POWER Power o f base flow  fu n c tio n
BCUR Power of n o n -lin e a r  s to rag e  depth  fu n c tio n
AMAX Maximum v a lue  of s to rag e  depth f a c to r
PERC Maxittm f r a c t io n  w i s t u r e  to  deep p e rc o la tio n
Timing co n tro l -.eter
Time delay ( days o r  months)
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d e v e lo p e d  by P itm an (1973), which has a lread y  enjoyed w idespread  use 
in  South A fr ic a . Amongst o th e rs ,  i t  was a m ajor a id  in  th e  r e c e n t ly  
co m p le ted  n a t io n a l  su rv e y  o f South A f r ic a 's  su rface  w ater re so u rces  
(H ydro logical Research U n it,  1981-1982). General in p u t  re q u ire m e n ts  
f o r  PITM a r e  m onth ly  r a in f a l l  t o t a l s ,  monthly pan ev apora tion  t o t a l s  
and tw elve monthly pan to  f r e e  w ater su rfa c e  conversion  f a c to r s .
4 .5 .1  Conceptual design
A f lo w c h a r t  o f I-’ITM i s  p r e s e n te d  in  F ig .  4 .5 .  The model i s  
s t r u c t u r e d  a round  two v e r t i c a l l y  a lig n ed  m o istu re  s to ra g e s , both of 
f i n i t e  c a p a c ity . Two flow phases a re  produced: quickflow  i s  genera ted  
e i t h e r  by i n f i l t r a t i o n  excess  o r  by a form o f " in te rflo w "  ru n e " f  from 
t h e  s o i l  m o i s tu r e  s t o r e ;  d e l a y e d  f lo w  i s  p roduced  by l im i t e d  
p e rc o la tio n  from th e  s o i l  m o is tu r e  s t o r e .  The two flow  p h a se s  a re  
Muskingum-routed s e p a ra te ly  to  allow  f o r  channel a tte n u a tio n .
As th e  o r ig in a l  P itm an  m on th ly  model was d e s ig n e d  to  a c c e p t 
longterm  mean monthly e v a p o ra tio n s , PITM had to  be m odified to  op e ra te  
on observed monthly pan evap o ra tio n  t o t a l s .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  th e  s o i l  
m o is tu r e  s to r a g e  -  e v a p o ra t io n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  had to  be changed. To 
t h i s  end, m od ifica tio n s id e n t ic a l  to  those used in  PITH and PITR and 
d esc rib ed  in sub sec tio n  3 .6 .8 ,  were in c o rp o ra ted .
4 .5 .2  Param eter es tim a te s
T a b le  4 .5  l i s t s  a l l  th e  p a ra m e te rs  used  in  PITM. The on ly  
param eter t h a t  len d s i t s e l f  to  d i r e c t  a p r io r i  e s t im a t io n  i s  A I, th e  
f r a c t i o n  o f t o t a l  c a tc h m e n t a r e a  w hich i s  im p e rv io u s  and d i r e c t ly  
l in k e d  to  the channel network. However, a novel fe a tu re  of PITM which 
has a s  y e t  not been e q u a lled  anywhere in  the w estern  world a t  th e  same 
sc a le  i s  th a t  reg ional values o f th e  param eters have been  d e te rm in e d  
fo r  th e  whole of South A fr ic a  by the H ydrological Research U n it (1981- 
1982 ) o f th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  th e  W itw atersrand . This was a necessary  
com ponent of th e  n a t io n a l  s u r f a c e  w a te r  re s o u rc e s  su rv ey  by t h a t  
R e s e a rc h  U n i t .  In  e s s e n c e ,  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of p roven  re g io n a l  
param eters fo r  PITM means th a t  a p r io r i  e s t im a te s  o f a l l  p a ra m e te rs  
a r c  p o ss ib le  fo r  a p p lic a tio n  in  any catchm ents, gauged o r ungauged.
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F igu re  4 .5  Flow diagram  ; model PITM
Table 4 .5
P aram eters used in  model PITM
V ariab le  Param eter
Volume co n tro l param eters
A1 Impervious f r a c t io n  of catchm ent a re a  connected
to  stream  network 
FT Maximum s o i l  m oisture  p e rc o la tio n  r a te  to
groundw ater (iran/month)
PI Maximum in te rc e p tio n  s to rag e  (mm)
POW Power of s o il  m o istu re  s to ra g e -p e rc o la tio n  curve
R C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e v a p o ra tio n -so il m o istu re  r e la tio n s h ip
SL Soil m o istu re  s to rag e  below which no evap o ra tio n  occurs ( m )
ST Maximum s o i l  m o istu re  capac ity  (mm)
ZMAX Maximum catchm ent a b so rb tio n  r a te  (m /m onth)
ZMIM Minimum catchm ent abso rb tio n  r a te  (mm/month)
GW ilaxlmum groundviater d ischarge  r a t e  (mm/month)
Timing co n tro l param eters
T l Muskingum ro u tin g  c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  s u rfa c e  flow  (month)
GL Muskingum ro u tin g  c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  groundwater flow  (month)
4.6  DESCRIPTION OF MONTHLY MODEL PALM
Model DALM i s  a m o n th ly - in p u t v e r s io n  o f  d a i l y  model DALT 
d esc rib ed  e a r l i e r ,  d ev e lo p ed  by Hughes (1982) f o r  a m onth ly  model 
p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  s tu d y  in  catchm ents o f th e  Southern  Cape co a s ta l 
la k e s  a r e a .  The model inpu t requirem ents a re  monthly r a in f a l l  t o t a l s ,  
monthly pan ev apora tion  t o t a l s  and tw e lv e  m on th ly  pan to  f r e e  w a te r  
s u r f a c e  c o n v e rs io n  f a c t o r s . B ecause he used th e  model in  fo re s te d  
catchm en ts, Hughes (1982) added an in t e r c e p t i o n  s to r a g e  fu n c t io n  to  
DALM and t h i s  f u n c t io n  i s  r e ta in e d  in  th e  model program inc luded  in 
Appendix B. However, f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  th e  Ecca c a tc h m e n ts , t h i s  
f u n c t io n  was b y p a sse d  so t h a t  DALM, l i k e  DALT, o p era ted  as a s in g le -  
s to ra g e  model. Consequently , F ig . 4 .3  a ls o  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  model DALM w h ile  T a b le  4 .4  a l s o  d e s c r ib e s  th e  DALM param eters .
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M odel DM.M i s  a m o n th ly - in p u t  v e r s io n  o f  da , l y  model DALT 
d esc rib ed  e a r l i e r ,  d ev e lo p ed  by Hughes (1982) f o r  a m on th ly  model 
p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  s tu d y  in  ca tchm ents of th e  Southern Cape co asta l 
la k e s  a r e a .  The model in p u t requ irem en ts a r e  monthly r a in f a l l  t o t a l s , 
m onthly pan ev apora tion  to t a l s  and tw e lv e  m on th ly  pan to  f r e e  w a te r  
s u r f a c e  c o n v e rs io n  f a c t o r s .  B ecause he used th e  model in  fo re s te d  
catchm en ts , Hughes (1982) added an in t e r c e p t io n  s to r a g e  f u n c t io n  to  
DALM and t h i s  f u n c t io n  i s  r e ta in e d  in  the  model program inc luded  fn 
Appendix B. However, f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  th e  Ecca c a tc h m e n ts ,  t h i s  
f u n c t io n  was b y p assed  so th a t  DALM, l i k e  DALT, opera ted  as a s in g le ­
s to ra g e  model. C onsequently , F ig . 4 .3  a ls o  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  model DALM w h ile  T a b le  4 .4  a l s o  d e s c r ib e s  th e  DALM param eters .
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CHAPTER 5
A ROBUST AND RELIABLE APPROACH TO MODEL CALIBRATION
5.1  INTRODUCTION
E s s e n t i a l l y ,  e s t im a t io n  o f p a ra m e te r s ,  o r  c a l i b r a t i o n ,  o f  
conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models can be pursued in  th re e  ways.
(a )  Model param eters can be in fe r re d  from m easu rab le  c a tch m en t 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  T h is  i s  term ed an a p r i o r i  app roach  ty  Chapman 
(19 7 5 ) and can be re g a rd e d  as b e in g  re a s o n a b ly  o b j e c t i v e .  T h is  
a p p ro a c h  o b v io u s ly  p r e s u p p o s e s  t h a t  t h e  model in  q u e s t io n  i s  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  d e te rm in is tic  o r  a t  l e a s t  p h y s ica lly  r e a l i s t i c  to  such an 
e x t e n t  t h a t  f i e l d  a n d /o r  l a b o r a t o r y  m e a s u re m e n ts  o f  c a tc h m e n t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and p ro c e s s e s  become m ean ing fu l p r e r e q u is i te s  fo r  
su ccess fu l o p e ra tio n  of the  model.
{b} Model p a ra m e te rs  can be i n f e r r e d  by c u r v e - f i t t i n g  o r  
g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  p ro c e d u re s , i e .  f in d in g  param eters th a t  w il l  ensure 
c lo se  correspondence between s p e c if ic  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  one o r  more 
s im u la te d  h y d ro lo g ic  t im e  s e r i e s  and th e i r  e q u iv a le n t observed  tim e 
s e r i e s ,  such as ru n o ff ,  s o i l  m o istu re  s to rage  and groundwater s to ra g e . 
Exac tly  how c lo se ly  th e  sim ulated  and observed tim e s e r ie s  c o r re sp o n d  
■- s m easu red  by one o r  more s t a t i s t i c a l  procedures o r  goo d n ess-o f-fi t  
c r i t e r i a .  The term o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  i s  now w idely used to  d e s c r ib e  
any  s p e c i f i c  f i t t i n g  c r i t e r i o n  employed in  th e  param eter es tim a tio n  
p ro c e ss . O bviously, th e  n a tu re  of th e  o b je c tiv e  f u n c t io n  u s e d ,  w il l  
d i c t a t e  th e  outcom e o f  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p ro c e s s  (D isk in  and Simon, 
1 9 7 7 ) . C o n se q u e n tly , a p u re ly  c u r v e - f i t t i n g  o r  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  
approach to  param eter e s tim a tio n  i s  u su a lly  accompanied by u n c e ^ 'i in ty  
a s  to  w h e th e r o r  n o t th e  i n f e r r e d  p a ra m e te rs  a re  " a r t i f a c t s  o f  the 
f i t t i n g  p ro c e s s "  (Chapman, 1 9 7 5 ), and to  w hat e x te n t  th e y  can  be 
r e l a t e d  to  th e  " t r u e "  v a lu e s  w hich th ey  c la im  to  re p re s e n t .  This 
approach can range from being com pletely  o b je c t iv e ,  ach ieved  by u s in g  
a u to m a tic  o p t im iz a t io ,  r o u t in e s  ( I b b i t t  and O’D o n n e ll,  1971b), to  
being  p rag m a tica lly  s u b je c t iv e  -  t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  f i t t i n g  by manual 
p e r t u r b a t i o n  o f model p a ra m e te rs  and r e ty in g  s t r o n g ly  on v is u a l
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im p re s s io n s  o f th e  correspondence between th e  sim ulated  and observed 
•tim e s e r ie s  (P itm an, 1976}.
(c )  »1 p a ra m e te rs  can  be i n f e r r e d  by a m ix ed  a p p ro a c h
employing both p r io r i  and c u r v e - f i t t in g  methods. E xactly  what "mix" 
o f th e  two methods be employed in  a s p e c if ic  s i tu a t io n  w ill  depend on 
which, and how nuny, o f the  model components a re  p h y s ic a l ly - b a s e d  to  
an  e x t e n t  t h a t  w a r r a n ts  a p r i o r i  p a ra m e te r  e s t im a te s ;  a l s o ,  on 
whether the o b je c tiv e s  of the model a p p lic a tio n  and a v a ila b le  tim e and 
f a c i l i t i e s  j u s t i f y  the e f f o r t  and c o s t  t h a t  a p r i o r i  e s t im a te s  may 
e n t a i l . In p ra c t ic e  the  p ro p o rtio n  (c laim ed by th e  au tho rs) o f 
a p r i o r i  d e te rm in a b le  p a ra m e te rs  in  o f te n - u s e d  "mixed" conceptual 
models i s  found to  va ry  th ro u g h  a w ide ra n g e  sp an n in g  4 o u t o f  13 
p a ra m e te rs  in  a d a i ly - in p u t  model by P itm an  (1 9 7 6 ) ,  S o u t o f 19 
param eters in  th e  S ta n fo rd  W atershed  Model ( Craw ford and L in s le y ,  
1 9 6 6 ) , th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  12 (Body and Goodspeed, 1979) o r  a l l  19 
(B lack and A itken , 1977} param eters o f th e  A u s tr a l ia n  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  
B as in s  M odel, th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  +50 p a ra m e te rs  of the USDAHL-74 
re v ise d  model (H o itan , e t  a l . ,  1975} and 14 o u t - f  17 p a ra m e te rs  o f 
th e  h o u rly -in p u t model, HYSIM, by Manley (1975, 1977, 1978). Im portan t 
to  n o te  in  th e  fo re g o in g  ty p e  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  t h a t  th e  a p r io r i  
component o f the  mixed c a l ib r a t io n  app roach  o f t e n  does n o t co m p rise  
more th a n  m ere ly  b a s in g  i n i t i a l  e s t im a te s  o f so -c a lle d  p h y s ic a lly -  
r e a l i s t i c  param eters on catchm ent d a ta .  These i n i t i a l  e s t im a te s  a r e  
th e n  f u r t h e r  "h a rd en ed "  by s u b s e q u e n t c u r v e - f i t t i n g  c a l i b r a t i o n  
methods (Manley, 1978; Body and Goodspeed, 1979).
F u lly  d e te rm in is t ic ,  s p a t i a l l y - d i s t r i b u t e d ,  m u lti-d im e n s io n a l 
r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models have been shown to  be th e o r e t ic a l ly  w orkable by 
Sm ith  and W ooltiiser (1971a and b ) , Freeze (1972a and b ), Beven (1975) 
and Beven, e t  a l . (1 9 8 0 ) ,  and p ro b a b ly  r e p r e s e n t  th e  o n ly  ty p e  o f  
c o n c e p tu a l  m o d e ls  f o r  w h ich  a p r i o r i  m easurem ent o f  c a tc h m e n t 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can  l e g i t i m a t e l y  be c la im e d  to  be c r u c i a l .  In  a 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  re v ie w  o f  t h i s  m o d e l l in g  ap p ro ach  F re e z e  (1978) 
co n c lu d e s  t h a t ,  i n t e r  a l i a , th e  a s tro n o m ic a l a p r i o r i  p a r a m e te r  
e s t im a t io n  requirem ents involved w ill  fo r many yea rs  to  come r e s t r i c t  
th e  use of th e se  m odels to  " th e  e x a m in a tio n  o f flow  m echanism s on 
hy p o th e tica l h i l ls lo p e s  o r on small in strum en ted  research  w atersheds'*.
I t  i s  no w onder t h a t  re c e n t y e a rs  have seen sev era l a ttem p ts  a t  the 
development of much s im p ler a p r io r i  phy sica l models than  th e  "F re e z e  
g e n e r a t io n "  o f m odels [ B u lto t  and D u p r le z ,  1976; Reven and Kirkby, 
1979; Jayaw ardena and W hite, 1979). The most prom ising amongst th e se  
must be the a ttem p t by Beven and Kirkby (1979) to  devise  "a model f o r  
hum id te m p e ra te  a r e a s  t h a t  a t te m p ts  to  com bine th e  a d v a n ta g e s  of 
simple lumped param eter models w ith  the im portan t d i s t r ib u te d  e f f e c t s  
o f v a r i a b l e  c o n t r ib u t in g  a r e a s  and flow  ro u tin g  through the ch*nnel 
network, w hile re ta in in g  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  d e r iv in g  p a ra m e te rs  by 
d i r e c t  m easurem ent w ith in  th e  b a s in  u n d e r  stu d y " . The above model 
s im u la te d  th e  o u tf lo w  from an 8km2 c a tc h m e n t, su b d iv id e d  in to  23 
s e g m e n t s ,  f a i r l y  w e l l  w i t h o u t  any r e c o u r s e  to  c a l i b r a t i o n  
N ev e rth e le ss , even a t  t h i s  small ba sin  s iz e  the au tho rs  found th e  task  
o f d e r iv in g  th e  p a ra m e te rs  o f  a l l  23 segm en ts  d i r e c t l y  by  f i e l d  
m easurem ent very daun ting . "Wherever a h yd ro log ica l p rocess  I s  to  be 
m odelled from s t r i c t l y  physical c o n s id e ra tio n s , the  sp ec tre  o f s p a tia l  
v a r i a b i l i t y  ap p ea rs11, i s  Moore and C la rk e 's  (1981) ap t fo rm u la tio n  of 
t h i s  d ile m m a . I t  d o e s  s e e n  t h e r e f o r e  a s  i f  th e  o u t lo o k  f o r  
o p e ra tio n a l a p p lic a tio n  of th e  l a t e s t  g en e ra tio n  o f s im p le r  a p r i o r i  
phy sica l models in the sh o rt term i s  f a i r l y  b leak .
The a fo re m e n tio n e d  s i t u a t i o n  leav es  the p r a c t is in g  h y d ro lo g is t  
w ith  l i t t l e  cho ice  but to  accep t the  in e v i t a b i l i t y  o f a c e r ta in  amount 
of " c u rv e - f i t t in g "  when using  conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odels in  an 
a p p l ie d  o r  o p e r a t io n a l  s i t u a t io n .  F o rtu n a te ly , some of the p i t f a l l s  
of c u r v e - f i t t in g /g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  methods can be red ressed  in  two ways.
F i r s t l y ,  th e r e  I s  the  a p r io r i  e s tim a tio n  o f a t  l e a s t  some param eters 
(o u tlin e d  e a r l i e r )  -  even i f  o n ly  as i n i t i a l  v a lu e s  in  th e  f i t t i n g  
process  to  ensure t h a t  the  c a l ib r a t io n  s t a r t s  in  a r e a l i s t i c  param eter 
e n v i r o n m e n t ,  o r  as p h y s ic a l ly  r e a l i s t i c  b o u n d a rie s  f o r  s p e c i f i c  
param eters to  which they may be c o n s tra in e d  during c a l ib r a t i o n .  Very 
u s e fu l  f o r  t h i s  l im ite d  form of a p r io r i  param eter es tim a te s  would be 
compendia of physical c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f catchm ents, such as th e  paper 
by Jones (1976) who c o lla te d  p hysica l catchm ent d a ta  t y p ic a l ly  needed  
by c o n c e p tu a l  m odels from p u b l is h e d  su rv e y s  sp re a d  o v e r  s e v e ra l 
d iv c ip l in e s .  Employing i n i t i a l  p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  d e r iv e d  from  very  
sm all t y p i c a l  p l o t s  (7m2 a re a )  r e p r e s e n t in g  h y d ro lo g ic a l zones in 
small a g r ic u l tu r a l  catchm ents i s  a fu r th e r  prom ising techn ique used by
th e  USDAHl m o d e lle rs  (Comer and Hoi t a n ,  1 9 7 6 ). In  A u s tra lia  much 
resea rch  i s  b e in g  done on a c tu a l  f i e l d  o b s e r v a t io n  and m apping a t  
sm all to  medium catchm ent s c a le  o f h y d ro !o g ica lly  s ig n i f ic a n t  physical 
catchm ent c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  (B ell and V o rs t,  1981; Laut e t  a l • ,  1982).
In South A fr ic a ,  mapping of a d i f f e r e n t  v a r ie ty  i s  being employed 
to  a s s i  s t  a p r i o r i  p a ra m e te r  e s tim a te s  (H ydrological Research U n it, 
1981-1982): in  t h i s  case  th e  prim ary param eters o f a s p e c i f i c  m odel, 
i . p .  P i tm a n 's  (1973) m on th ly  m o d el, have  been mapped on a reg iona l 
s c a le  in  a s s o c i a t i o n  w ith  r e g io n a l  maps o f r a i n f a l l ,  v e g e t a t i o n ,  
g eo lo g y , s o i l s  and land  u se . A p r io r i  es tim a tio n  o f  model param eters 
by m u ltip le  r e g re s s io n  w ith  physical catchm ent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  v a l i d  
f o r  a s p e c i f i c  r e g io n ,  h a s  been  used  f a i r l y  s u c c e s s f u l ly  by James 
(1972) and M agette  e t  a l  ■ (19 7 6 ) in  a p p K c a t io n s  o f  th e  K entucky 
W atershed  Model in  f iv e  sou thern  s ta te s  In the  U .S .A ., and by Betson 
e t  a l . (1980) fn a p p lic a tio n s  o f model TVA-HYSIM under the  au sp ices  of 
th e  Tennessee V alley  A u th o rity .
The second way o f re d re ss in g  c u r v e - f i t t in g  shortcom ings i s  t o  use 
o th e r  o b se rv e d  h y d ro lo g ic a l  tim e  s e r i e s  such as s o i l  m o is tu r e  o r  
g r o u n d w a te r  s t o r a g e  a d d i t i o n a l  to  s tre a m flo w  re c o rd s  in  model 
c a l i b r a t i o n ,  i . e .  to  f i t  both th e  model o u tpu t and an i n t e r n a l  s t a t e  
v a r ia b le  of the model to  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  observed re c o rd s . In  t h i s  
way th e  amount o f in fo rm a tio n  u t i l i z e d  in  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  such 
expanded and confidence  in  the  f i t t i n g  method per se  i s  enhanced. This 
m u l t i p l e - t im e  s e r i e s  c a l i b r a t i o n  was f i r s t  t e n t a t i v e l y  u s e d  by 
Jo h n s to n  and P i lg r im  (19735 and l a t e r  s tro n g ly  advocated by Chapman 
(1975), b u t rep o rted  r e s u l t s  to  date  seem f a i r l y  in c o n c lu s iv e . Douglas 
e t  a l . (1 9 7 6 ) u s in g  m onth ly  s o i l  m o is tu re  re a d in g s  and 6 - h o u r ly  
s tre a m flo w  d a ta  in  two ca tch m en ts  found t h a t  c a l ib r a t io n  was l i t t l e  
im proved  by th e  s o i l  m o is tu re  in fo rm a t io n .  They a s c r i b e d  t h i s  
d i s a p p o in t in g  r e s u l t  to  s p a r s e n e s s  o f s o i l  m o is tu re  In fo rm a tio n .  
S im ila r ly , Jack so n  e t  a l . (1980) r e p o r te d  o n ly  p a r t i a l  s u c c e s s  in  
u s in g  o b se rv e d  s o i l  m o is tu r e  a d d i t io n a l ly  in  the c a l ib r a t io n  o f the 
USDAHL m odel. K uczera  (1 9 8 2 ) , on th e  o th e r  h a n d , r e p o r t e d  much 
im proved  p a ra m e te r  e s t im a te s  by in co rp o ra tin g  2-m onthly groundwater 
depth read in g s , a d d itio n a l to  s tream flo w , i n  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f h i s  
sim ple catchm ent model by au tom atic o p tim iza tio n .
U n d o u b ted ly , much r e s e a rc h  can  s t i l l  be expected on param eter 
e s tim a tio n  a s  a l im ite d  a p r i o r i  p ro c e s s ,  a s  w e ll a s  on th e  u se  o f  
m u l t i p l e  o b s e rv e d  tim e  s e r i e s  in  m odel c a l i b r a t i o n  by c u rv e -  
f i t t in g /g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  methods. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  b o th  t h e s e  a v en u es  
to w ard s  more r e l i a b l e  model c a l i b r a t i o n  a r e  o f l i t t l e  he lp  In  th e  
m o d e llin g  s tu d i e s  r e p o r te d  in  t h i s  docum ent- The o n ly  a p r i o r i  
e s t im a te s  t h a t  can b e  a tte m p te d  in  t h i s  stu d y  a r e  r e la te d  to  th o se  
p a ra m e te rs  which can  be re a d  o f f  o r  c a l c u l a t e d  from m aps, a e r i a l  
p h o to g ra p h s  and hydrographs o f  in s tan tan eo u s  d ischarge  -  a m inor help 
f o r  a l l  m odels in c lu d e d  in  th e  s tu d y .  F u r th e r m o r e ,  a d d i t i o n a l  
o b se rv ed  tim e  s e r i e s  o f  c a tc h m e n t s to r a g e  v a r i a b l e s  such  a s  s o i l  
m o i s t u r e  and g ro u n d w a te r  a r e  a l s o  u n a v a i l a b l e  f o r  e n h a n c e d  
c a l i b r a t i o n .  For th e  foregoing  reasons and by reason  of th e  s iz e a b le  
number o f  models s e le c te d  fo r  a p p lic a t io n  to  th e  Ecca c a tc n m e n ts ,  a s  
well a s  th e  m u ltip le  o b je c tiv e s  o f t h i s  s tu d y , i t  was deemed e s s e n t ia l  
t h a t  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a r o b u s t  b u t  r e l i a b l e  c u r v e -  
f i t t in g /g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  approach to  model c a l i b r a t i o n  sh o u ld  p re c e d e  
any o th e r  d e v e lo p m en ts . M oreover, d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  th e  
re sea rch  rep o rted  in  Chapter 3 1 t  was a l re a d y  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  m anual 
t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  c a l ib r a t io n  approach was proving to  be o f on ly  l im ite d  
u s e f u ln e s s  and t h a t  some form o f a u to m a tic  s e a rc h  o r  o p tim iz a tio n  
procedure was going to  be in d isp en sab le  -  f o r  th r e e  p rin c ip a l re a so n s . 
F i r s t l y ,  th e  e n v isa g e d  m o d e llin g  s t u d i e s  im p l ie d  many t e n s  o f 
th o u sa n d s  o f  model c a l ib .  a tio n  ru n s , sometimes w ith  la rg e  in p u t d a ta  
se '-s . Manual procedures a s  th e  on ly  c a l ib r a t io n  app roach  would have 
b een  im m ensely c o s t l y  in  m an -h o u rs . Second ly , th e  manual approach 
n e c e s s i ta te s  an in tim a te  understanding  o f  th e  workings o f a model f o r  
ra p id  c o n v e rg en ce  on an o p tim a l s e t  o f  param eters. Though t h i s  may 
cannon ly  be  re g a rd e d  a s  a f r u i t f u l  p u r s u i t  i n  i t s  own r i g h t ,  t h e  
e q u i ta b le n e s s  o f  th e  planned model in te rccm parison  (C hapter 7) m ight 
have been c cm premised by e x ten s iv e  e x p e r ie n c e  th e  w r i t e r  had had o f 
two o f  th e  s e le c te d  models, i . e .  th e  d a i ly -  and m on th ly -inpu t models 
developed by Pitman (1973; 1976). T h ird ly , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  c a l ib r a t io n  by one person only should l im i t  spu rious s u b je c t iv i ty  
in  th e  model in te rco n p a riso n  phase (a s  would be th e  case  i f  each model 
was c a l i b r a t e d  by a d i f f e r e n t  p e rso n ) , i t  was f e l t  th a t  ra t io n a l  use 
o f  autom atic o p tim iza tio n  p rocedures would f a c i l i t a t e  m in im iz a tio n  o f
th e  g e n e ra l s u b j e c t i v i t y  t h a t  i s  u s u a l ly  p re se n t in c a l ib r a t io n  by 
g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  (Moore and C la rk e , 1981).
I t  fo llow s th a t  ra tio n a l d ec is io n s  about item s such as th e  e x a c t  
t e c h n i q u e s  and  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  t h a t  th e  p a ra m e ie r  
e s tim a tio n  approach in  the Ecca study should  encom pass c o u ld  be msde 
o n ly  on th e  b a s i s  o f a sound a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f th e  s t a t e - o f - th e  - r t  
reg a rd in g  param eter o p tim iza tio n  fo r  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odels. In  w hat 
f o l lo w s ,  th e  d iscu ss io n  o f th e  s t a t e - o f - th e - a r t  in  o p tim iza tio n  lead s 
in  the r e s t  o f the ch a p te r . A fte r  d isc u s s io n  o f r e l e v a n t  th e o ry  and 
problem s, the choice of a s u i ta b le  au tom atic  op tim iza tio n  p rocedure is  
d e s c r ib e d .  The in f lu e n c e  o f a l a r g e  and v a r ie d  s e t  o f o b je c t iv e  
f u n c t io n s  on th e  o p t im iz a t io n  p ro c e d u re  i s  e x p lo re d  and s u i t a b l e  
fu n c tio n s  id e n t i f ie d ,  u sing  Ecca re sea rch  d a ta .  T his i s  fo llow ed by an 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  th e  r o b u s t n e s s  o f  th e  c h o se n  o b j e c t i v e  
fu n c t io n /a u to m a t ic  o p t im iz a t io n  c o m b in a t io n .  A d i s c u s s i o n  o f  
p a ra m e te r  s e n s i t i v i t y  c o n s id e r a t i o n s  le a d s  on from  the ro b u stn ess  
t e s t s .  A s y n th e s i s  o f th e  f in d in g s  i n to  a r a t i o n a l  c a l i b r a t i o n  
p ro c e d u re  c o n c lu d e s  th e  c h a p te r .  At t h i s  p o in t i t  must be s t r e s s e d  
t h a t  no a t te n t io n  i s  given in  t h i s  c h a p te r  to  the s p e c if ic  p roblem  o f  
th e  optim al len g th  of the  c a l ib r a t io n  sam ple. The ro le  o f c a l ib r a t io n  
p e r io d  le n g th  i s  analysed in  Chapter 6 as a s ep a ra te  study because of 
i t s  im portance.
5 .2  STAIE-QF-THE-ART IN PARAMETER OPTIMIZATION FOR RAINFALL-RUNOFF
MODELS
5 .2 .1  O ptim ization  p rocedures used in  catchm ent m odelling
A utom atic  o p t im iz a t io n  p ro c e d u re s  have a t t r a c t e d  in c r e a s in g  
i n t e r e s t  in  th e  f i e l d  o f c o n c e p tu a l catchm ent m odelling s in c e  Dawdy 
and O 'D onnell (1965) showed in  th e  m id -s ix t ie s  th a t  th i s  type of model 
can be c a l ib ra te d  au to m a tica lly . A utom atic  o p t im iz a t io n  p ro c e d u re s  
a r e  m a th em a tica l se a rc h  a lg o r i th m s  (co m p u te r-co d ed ) which seek to  
m in im ize  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  s e l e c t e d  f e a t u r e s  o f  m o d e l le d  and 
o b se rv e d  stream flow s by system atic  t r i a l  a l te r a t io n s  in  the  v a lu es  of 
t h e  m odel p a r a m e te r s .  T h e se  t r i a l  a l t e r a t i o n s  a r e  c a l l e d
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" i t e r a t i o n s 11. The o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n , i . e .  th e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  measure o f 
th e  f i t  o f  th e  m odelled  ru n o ff to  the observed ru n o ff , i s  c a lc u la te d  
a f t e r  each param eter i t e r a t i o n .  S uccessfu l i t e r a t io n s  a re  those which 
cause a red u c tio n  in  the value of th e  o b je c tiv e  f u n c t io n .  D uring  th e  
s e a r c h  o n ly  th e  p a ra m e te r  s e t  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e  c u r r e n t  l e a s t  
o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  ” a lu e  i s  re ta in e d ,  w hich, a t  the end of th e  search 
i s  r  garded as the  optim al param eter s e t .  The end of a sea rch  can be 
d e c id e d  by a c o n v e rg e n c e  t e s t  o f  th e  r a t e  o f  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  
o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  v a lu e , by a predeterm ined  number of i t e r a t i o n s ,  o r  
by a computer run -tim e l im ita t io n .
F o r  tw o -p a ra m e te r  m o d e ls , th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  o b j e c t iv e  
fu n c tio n  values produced by d if f e r e n t  p a ir s  o f param eter values can be 
p lo t te d  on two-dim ensional diagrams a s  c o n to u rs  o f  e q u a l v a lu e s ,  a s  
shown in  F ig .  5 .1 .  This d i s t r ib u t io n  of o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  values in  
the  two-parameter* p lane i s  known as a response s u r fa c e . For a m u l t i -  
param eter model the  same concepts w ill  ho ld : i f  th e re  a re  M param eters 
and th e s e  a r e  rep re sen ted  by N o f the  co o rd in a te s  o f an M -dimensional 
c o o rd in a te  sy stem  (w here H = N + l) , and th e  rem a in in g  c o o r d i n a t e  
r e p r e s e n t s  the  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n , th en  t h i s  fu n c tio n  forms a su rface  
in  the  M -dimensional space known as a response s u r f a c e  ( J o h n s to n  and 
P i lg r im ,  1973). For N>2 th i s  su rface  obviously  cannot be rep re sen ted  
v is u a l ly .  The optimum param eter s e t  i s  defin ed  by the low est p o in t on 
the su rfa c e  in th e  c a s e  o f a m in im iz in g  o b je c t iv e  f u n c t io n ,  f h i s  
lo w e s t  p o in t  i s  known a s  th e  g lo b a l optimum and d is c o v e ry  o f  the 
optimum i s  k-iov/n as co n v erg en ce . T h ere  may be o th e r  p o in ts  on th e  
s u r f a c e  w hich a r e  low er than a l l  o th e rs  in  th e i r  immediate v ic in i ty ,  
b u t n o t low er than  the global optimum. Such p o in ts  a re  known as local 
optim a. F ig . 5 .1 (a )  i l l u s t r a t e s  the aforem entioned phenomena.
"The response su rface  i s  a m ost u s e fu l  c o n c e p t:  th e  o p t im iz in g  
p ro c e d u re  may be p o r tr a y e d  a s  a s e a rc h  on and a c ro s s  the  response 
su rfa c e  fo r  i t s  low est p o in t.  Most search a lg o rith m s conduct a l i n e -  
s e a r  ch , i  , e .  th e  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  v a lues  a t  v a rio u s  p o in ts  along a 
s e a rc h  d i r e c t i o n  a r e  d e te rm in e d . When th e  lin e -o p tim u m  in  t h a t  
d i r e c t i o n  has been found, a new search  d i r e c t io n  i s  defined  and a new 
search  cy c le  s t a r t s .  How the search  d ir e c t io n s  a re  d e f in e d , how each  
subsequent search s tep  i s  g enera ted , how each l i n e  i s  searched and
2.
P a r a m e t e r  X
= Saiobal optimum 
P2, Pg =■ Local optima
(B)
P a r a m e t e r  X
F ig u re  5 .1  Two-dimensional response su rface  (h y p o th e tic a l)
which assumptions a re  made about the  form of the response su rfa c e  g ive  
r i s e  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  o p t i m i z a t i o n  a lg o r i th m s  r e p o r te d  in  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e .
O u tlin e s  o f a number of d i f f e r e n t  o p t im iz a t io n  p ro c e d u re s  have 
b een  g iv e n  by I b b i t t  and O 'D onnell (1 9 7 1 b ) , C la rk e ' (1 9 7 3 a ) ,  Wood 
(19751 and. J o h n s t o n  and P i l g r i m  ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  w h i le  P ic k u p  11 9 7 7 ) 
recommended th e  work by Himiiielblau (1972) a s  a p rim ary  so u rc e  o f 
in fo rm a tio n . The d if f e r e n t  p rocedures can  be c a te g o r iz e d  a s  e i t h e r  
d e t e r m i n i s t i c  o r  s to c h a s t ic ,  w ith  th e  former being much more common. 
The d e t e r m in i s t i c  c a te g o ry  can  in  tu r n  be su b d iv id e d  in to  d i r e c t  
s e a r c h ,  s t e e p e s t  d e s c e n t  ( a l s o  known a s  " h ill-c S im b in g " ) and l e a s t  
squares  search methods.
(a )  D irec t search  p rocedures: These methods merely r e q u i r e  th e  
a b i l i t y  to  make simple comparisons o f values of the o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  along a d ire c t io n a l  sea rc h , u sing  no in fo rm ation  
about the shape of th e  response su rfa c e .
(b) S te e p e s t descen t p rocedures: In  c o n tr a s t  w ith d i r e c t  search  
p ro ced u re s , the d escen t m ethods make use o f a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm a tio n  
a b o u t th e  s u r f a c e  o e in g  sea rch ed . Many o f these methods r e q u ire  the 
slo p e  o f the su rfa c e  in eacn c o o rd in a te  d i r e c t i o n ,  i . e .  th e  p a r t i a l  
d e r i v a t i v e  o f  th e  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  w ith  re sp e c t to  each param eter, 
a t  each i t e r a t i o n .  A d d itio n a lly , some methods assume th a t  c lo se  to  the  
optimum th e  su rfa c e  may be approxim ated by a p o s it iv e  q u a d ra tic  shape.
(c ) L east squares p rocedu res: T h is  app roach  assum es t h a t  th e  
o b j e c t iv e  fu n c tio n  i s  q u ad ra tic  f o r  a l l  param eter s e t s .  I t  f in d s  th e  
optimum by so lv ing  a n a ly t i c a l l y  f o r  th o s e  p a ra m e te r  s e t s  t h a t  w i l l  
d e f i n e  a d i r e c t i o n  a lo n g  w h ic h  th e  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f th e  
o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  w ill  tend to  z e ro .
C om parisons o f  th e  f i t t i n g  a b i l i t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  a u to m a t i c  
o p t im iz a t io n  p ro c e d u re s  u sing  conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  models have 
been  r e p o r te d  by I b b i t t  and O 'D o n n e l l  (1 9 7 1 b )  who t e s t e d  n in e  
d i f f e r e n t  te c h n iq u e s ,  J o h n s to n  and P i lg r im  (1973) who In v e s tig a te d  
fo u r  a lgo rithm s in  dep th , Wood (1975) who compared th re e  te c h n iq u e s ,  
P ick u p  (1977) who te s te d  fo u r d if f e r e n t  a lgo rithm s and Manley (1978)
who com pared  two t e c h n iq u e s .  From th e  a fo re m e n tio n e d  and o th e r  
s tu d ie s  i t  can s a fe ly  be co n c lu d ed  t h a t ,  i n  g e n e r a l , d i r e c t  se a rc h  
p ro c e d u re s  perform  b e t t e r  than s te e p e s t  descen t in  t h a t  they a r e  le s s  
su sc e p tib le  to  i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f  th e  re sp o n se  s u r f a c e  such  a s  lo c a l  
o p tim a  and d is c o n t in u i t ie s  and t h a t  they  converge more ra p id ly  in  the  
e a r l i e r  s tag es  o f o p t im iz a t io n .  A second  c o n c lu s io n  i s  p o s s ib le  
fu r th e r  p ro g re ss  in  th e  search from a p o in t where convergence seems to  
ce a se  i s  o f te n  p o ss ib le  by sw itching to  ano th e r type of o p tim iza tio n  
I b b i t t a n d  O 'Donnell (1971b) achieved unexpected p r o g r e s s  beyond th e  
a p p a re n t  optimum by s w itc h in g  from  a d i r e c t  search to  a s to c h a s tic  
search a lg o rith m , Johnston  and P ilg rim  (1973) from  d i r e c t  se a rc h  to  
s te e p e s t  d escen t and P o r te r  and McMahon (1975) a ls o  from d i r e c t  search  
to  s t e e p e s t  d e scen t. A th i rd  conclusion  stems from th e  second: a s e t  
of p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  s h o u ld  n o t be a c c e p te d  as an optimum u n t i l  a 
number of a ttem p ts  to  make fu r th e r  improvements have been made. Apart 
fro m  em p lo y in g  a d i f f e r e n t  o p t im iz a t io n  a lg o r i th m ,  th e  com p le te  
o p tim iza tio n  shou ld  be repea ted  from d i f f e r e n t  i n i t i a l  p a ra m e te r  s e t s  
(sp a n n in g  th e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  in  th e  a p r i o r i  e s t im a te s ) ;  in  o th e r  
words, s t a r t in g  from d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  on th e  response s u rfa c e .
5 .2 .2  Problems common to  o p tim iza tion  p rocedures and catchm ent 
m odelling
The e f f e c t s  o f the  unique problems encountered  w ith  o p t im iz a t io n  
methods in  conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling have been s tu d ie d  by a 
number o f r e s e a r c h e r s :  O 'C onnell, Nash and P a rre l (1970); I b b i t t  and 
O 'Donnell (1971a, b ) ;  P l in s to n  (1 9 7 1 ); J o h n s to n  and P i lg r im  (1973 , 
1 9 7 6 ); P ick u p  (1 9 7 7 ); Mein and Brown (19781; Sorooshian and Oracup 
(1980); Kuczera (1 9 8 2 ) . These e f f e c t s  a r e  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f 
"optim um " v a lues  a re  derived  from d if f e r e n t  s e t s  o f i n i t i a l  values of 
th e  param eters and t h a t  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  s e ts  of param eter values o ften  
g ive  very s im ila r  values o f  th e  same o b je c t iv e  fu n c t io n  and o f  th e  
com puted r u n o f f ,  w hich a l s o  a g re e  w ith  th e  o b se rv e d  r u n o f f s  w ith 
accep tab le  accuracy . Reasons fo r  th e se  d i f f i c u l t i e s  as sum m arised by 
P i lg r im  (1975) and Moore and C la rk e  (1981) in c lu d e  th e  fo llo w in g  
p o in ts .
( i )  Interdependence between model p a ram e te rs , by which a la r g e
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num ber o f combi n a t io n s  o f p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  w ill  g ive  s im i la r ly  low 
va lu es  of the  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  -  a chan g e  in  one p a ra m e te r  may be  
com p en sa ted  by changes in  one o r  more o f  th e  o th e r  p a ram e te rs . F o r  a 
two p a ra m e te r  m o d e l, a lo n g  f l a t - b o t to m e d  v a l le y  r e s u l t s  tr? t h e  
re s p o n s e  s u r f a c e ,  a s  shown in  F ig .  5 .1 (b ) .  O p tim iza tio n  m ethods make 
only  slow o r  no p ro g re s s  along  th e  f l o o r  o f  such a v a lle y  to w a rd s  i t s  
l o w e s t  p o i n t .  I t  c o u l d  b e  a r g u e d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t  t h i s  
in te rd ep en d en ce  i s  n o t a problem , s in c e  any o f th e  p a ir s  o f  v a lu e s  in  
th e  v a l l e y  i s  a lm o s t  an optimum and th e  r e s u l t in g  o u tp u t sequence i s  
none th e  worse fo r  th e  in te rd ep en d en ce . However, i f  any meaning i s  to  
be a tta c h e d  to  in d iv id u a l param eter v a lu es  -  i f ,  s a y , p a ram e te r v a lu es  
a re  t o  be c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  c a tc h m e n t c h a r a c t e r ! s t i e s  -  th e  v a lu e s  
o b ta in ed  from such an o p tim iz a tio n  would be m ean in g le ss .
( i t )  In d if f e r e n c e  o f th e  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  to  param e te r v a lu es  
such t h a t  a p p re c ia b le  changes in  th e  v a lu e  o f one param eter may c a u s e  
l i t t l e  o r  no change  in  th e  o b j e c t i v e  fu n c t io n .  P la teau  a r e a s  w ill  
r e s u l t  o r  th e  r e s p o n s e  s u r f a c e ,  a s  shown In  F ig .  5 . 1 ( b )  f o r  h ig h  
v a lu e s  o f  X i, and i t  may n o t  be p o s s ib le  fo r  sea rch  methods t o  make 
p ro g re s s  in  such a re a s ,  le ad in g  to  a d e c la r a t io n  o f a f a l s e  optimum.
( i i i )  D i s c o n t i n u i t i e s ,  o r  p o i n t s  on th e  re s p o n s e  s u r f a c e  a t  
w h ic h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n ,  w h i l e  s t i l l  c o n t i n u o u s ,  i s  
n o n d if f e r e n t ia b le .
( iv )  Local op tim a, a s  shown in  F ig .  5 1 (a )  -  a l s o  l e a d in g  to  
p rem atu re  d e c la r a t io n  o f con v e rg en ce .
(v )  S c a l in g  o f  p a ra m e te r s  -  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  s c a l e s  u s e d  fo r  
d i f f e r e n t  param eters may r e s u l t  in  un favourab le  c o n f ig u ra t io n s  o f  th e  
response s u rfa c e  fo r  sea rch  p ro g re s s .
P o s s i b l e  s o l u t i o n s  to  th e s e  p ro b le m s in c lu d e  th e  f o l lo w in g  
m e a su re s . P ro b lem s (1 )  can  be p a r t i a l l y  r e d r e s s e d  by o p t im iz in g  
in te r d e p e n d e n t  param eters in d iv id u a l ly  in  se p a ra te  se a rc h e s . Problem
( i i )  can be avo id ed  by s e t t i n g  i n d i f f e r e n t  p a ra m e te rs  t o  c o n s t a n t  
v a lu e s  o r  by s t a r t i n g  m ore th a n  one search  from d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  on 
th e  response s u r fa c e .  P roblem  ( i i i )  a f f e c t s  o n ly  s t e e p e s t  d e s c e n t
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a lg o r i th m s  and c a n n o t  be  so lv e d  e x c e p t  by m u l t i p l e  s e a r c h e s  from 
d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  on th e  re sp o n se  s u r f a c e .  Problem ( i v )  can  o f t e n  be  
o v e rc o m e  by  d i r e c t  s e a rc h  m ethods o r  by s w i tc h in g  o p t im iz a t io n  
a lg o rith m s  when th e  sea rch  slows down. P o in t  (v) i s  l e s s  o f  a problem 
in  d i r e c t  search  th an  in  s te e p e s t  d e sc e n t methods and can be re d re s s e d  
by e i t h e r  s c a l in g  p a ra m e te r s  t o  th e  same o r d e r  o f  m a g n i tu d e  o r  
w e ig h t in g  th e  s e a rc h  s t e p s  f o r  in d iv id u a l  parank  t e r s  acco rd in g  to  
param eter s c a le .
A measure t h a t  i s  o f te n  used to  cope  w i th  m ore th a n  o ne  o f  th e  
above d i f f i c u l t i e s  i s  to  c o n s tr a in  th e  v a lu e s  o f c e r t a in  param e te rs  to  
a  " l i k e l y  ra n g e "  d u r in g  o p t im iz a t io n ,  i . e .  to  p re v e n t " im p o ssib le"  
v a lu e s  from being chosen  by th e  search  r o u t in e  o r  f o r  th e  r o u t i n e  t o  
wander i n to  one o f  th e  d if f ic u l ty - p r o n e  a r e a s  o f  th e  response su r fa c e .  
P i lg r im  (1 9 7 5 ) a rg u e s  t h a t  t h i s  p rocedure  i s  u n ju s t i f i a b l e  because  a 
param eter v a lu e  m igh t pass th ro u g h  an  im p o s s ib le  r e g io n  d u r in g  th e  
s e a rc h  b u t  th e n  r e t u r n  t o  a r e a l i s t i c  l e v e l .  Im position  o f l im i t s  
a lso  im p lie s  t h a t  th e  model s t r u c tu r e  and th e  p a ra m e te r s  a r e  in d e e d  
p h y s i c a l ly  r e a l i s t i c  and t h a t  t h e  d a ta  c o n ta in  no s e r io u s  e r r o r s .  
Chapman (1 9 7 5 ) a r g u e s  c o n v e r s e l y ,  i . e .  t h a t  m o d e l l e r s  s h o u ld  
c o n s c io u s ly  s t r i v e  t o  make t h e i r  m odels more p h y s ic a lly -b a se d ; th e n  
c r u c i a l  p a ra m e te r s  m u st be  c o n s t r a in e d  to  known p h y s ic a l  l i m i t s  
crmm ensurate w ith  each  catchm ent s i t u a t io n .
The c h o ic e  and th e  r o l e  o f  th e  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  a r e  a s p e c ts  o f  
o p tim iz a tio n  which a lso  o f f e r  s e r io u s  d i f f i c u l t i e s  t o  th e  m o d e l l e r .  
B ecau se  o f  t h e i r  im p o r ta n c e ,  t h e s e  a s p e c t s  a r e  d is c u s s e d  u n d e r  a 
s e p a ra te  heading in  th e  n e x t su b se c tio n .
5 .2 .3  The im portance o f  th e  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n
I t  i s  ax iom atic  t h a t  th e  optim al s e t  o f  param eters  a r r i v e d  a t  by 
o p t im iz a t io n  i s  i n  f a c t  optim al only in  th e  c o n te x t o f th e  o b je c t iv e  
fu n c tio n  used during  th e  p ro c e s s . A s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  o b je c t iv e  
fu n c tio n  may converge on a s u b s ta n t ia l ly  d i f f e r e n t  optimum p a ra m e te r  
s e t ,  th o u g h  a l l  o th e r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  o p t im iz a t io n  rem ain unchanged 
(D isk in  and Simon, 1977; P i l g r i m ,  1975 ) .  P e ru s a l o f  th e  s c o r e s  o f  
m o d e llin g  s t u d i e s  p u b l is h e d  s in c e  th e  m id - s ix t ie s  d is c lo s e s  t h a t  in
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t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  c a s e s  c a l i b r a t i o n  (manual o r  au to m a tic ) o c c u r re d , a t  
l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y ,  by m in im iza tion  o f  th e  sum o f  th e  squared  d e v i a t i o n s  
be tw een  m odelled  and sim u lated  stream flo w s, o r  o f  a fu n c t io n  based  on 
th e  sum o f  squared  d e v ia t io n s .  T hese  l e a s t  s q u a r e s - ty p e  o b j e c t i v e  
fu n c tio n s  can be  s a id  to  have a gen e ra l f o r a :
s  I m mlk 
o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  = f ( j= i  Wj|QOBSj-QSIMj| }
  ...............( 5 .1 )
w here f ( . )  s ig n i f ie s  some fu n c tio n  o f  th e  e n t i t y  i n  b ra c k e ts ,
QOBSj I s  th e  observed stream flow  (o r  some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f 
th e  hydrngraph such a s  th e  peak) in  tim e p e r io d  j , 
Q S I M j  i s  th e  sim u lated  stream  f l  ow in  tim e p e r io d  j ,  
n i s  th e  number o f  tim e p e r io d s  b e ing  m odelled , 
m I s  th e  power tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f th e  stream flow s, 
k I s  a power to  which th e  d e v ia t io n  fo r  each tim e p e r io d  i s
wj i s  a w eight a p p lic a b le  tv  each tim e p e r io d  (u s u a l ly  
r e la te d  t o  008S j ) .
By a l g e b r a i c  a n a ly s is  o f  two n o ls tu r e  s to r e s  ty p ic a l  o f th o se  in  m ost 
e x p l i c i t - s o  11-m o is tu re -acco u n tin g  m odels, Jo h n s to n  and P ilg r im  ( 1973) 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  th e  m e r i ts  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c o n f ig u ra t io n s  o f  th e  exponen ts , 
m and k , In  eq u a tio n  5 .1 ,  w h ile  keeping  th e  w e igh t w c o n s ta n t  a t  o n e . 
T h is  work r e s u l te d  In  f iv e  Im p o rtan t f in d in g s :
( i )  ch an g in g  th e  v a lu e s  o f  th e  e x p o n e n t k d id  n o t a f f e c t  th e  
optimum v a lu e s  o f  th e  param eters
(11) lead in g  on from ( i )  changing e x p o n e n t k had  no e f f e c t  on 
th e  r e p r o d u c t io n  by th e  model o f  sm all o r  l a r g e  e v e n ts .  T h is  f in d in g  
d is p ro v e s  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  c h a n g in g  th e  v a lu e  o f  k 
v a r ie s  th e  r e l a t i v e  w eighting  g iven  to  sm all and la rg e  flow  e v e n ts
( i i i )  th e  sh ap e  o f th e  response  s u r f a c e  was a l te r e d  by changes 
In  exponent k , a f f e c t in g  th e  ea se  o r  d i f f i c u l t y  o f o p t im iz a t io n .  The 
v r lu e  o f  k=2, i . e .  th e  sim ple l e a s t  sq u a re s  fu n c tio n  (C la rk e , 1973b)., 
was found to  produce th e  most fav o u rab le  shape -  a p a ra b o lic  shape
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( iv )  c h a n g in g  th e  v a lu e s  o f  exponent m, i . e .  tran sfo rm in g  th e  
s tream flo w s , b e fo re  c a lc u la t io n  of d e v ia tio n s  d id  a f f e c t  th e  optim um  
param e te r v a lu es  a  is id e ra b ly
(v )  s e t t i n g  m=2 fa v o u re d  th e  rep ro d u c tio n  o f th e  la rg e  ev en ts  
w h ile  m=0,5 favoured  th e  re p ro d u c tio n  o f sm all e v e n ts .
One su sp e c ts  t h a t  o f te n  the main r e a s o n s  f o r  th e  p o p u l a r i t y  o f 
th e  l e a s t  s q u a re s  c r i t e r i o n  m ust be f a m i l i a r i t y  and com putational 
s i m p l i c i t y ,  b e c a u se  n o ta b ly  few o f  th e  many a u th o r s  o f  m o d e llin g  
r e p o r t s  r e f e r r e d  to  e a r l i e r  b o th e r  to  m o tiv a te  employment o f l e a s t  
sq u a re s - ty p e  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s  o r  to e x p lo re  th e  im p lic a t io n s  t h e i r  
u se  and th e  u se o f  s p e c i f i c  w e ig h ts  and  e x p o n e n ts  (w , m and k in  
e q u a t io n  5 .1 )  m ig h t have  f o r  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  p a ra m e te r  e s t i m a t e s .  
S t i l l ,  a l l  m o d e l le r s  d e s i r e  e x a c t ly  t h a t  -  e s t im a to r s  o f  r e l i a b l e  
model p a ram e te rs . T h is  need fo r  r e l i a b l e  param eter e s t im a to rs  i s  one 
o f  t h e  m a in  th e m e s  i n  C l a r k e 's  (1 9 7 3 b ) benchm ark  re v ie w  o f  th e  
c a l i b r a t i o n  and use  of m a th e m a tic a l m odels in  h y d ro lo g y .  C la rk e  
p o i n t s  o u t t h a t  p a ra m e te rs  e s t im a te d  by a n a ly s i s  o f the  s to c h a s t ic  
n a tu re  o f model r e s id u a ls  th rough  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f maximum l ik e l i h o o d  
th e o r y  m u st be re g a rd e d  a s  th e  "most a c c e p ta b le "  p a ram e te rs , because 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  sound ( s ig n i f i c a n c e )  s t a t e m e n t s  a b o u t  how "good" th e  
e s t i m a t e s  a r e  may th e n  be p o s s ib le  ( a ls o  because such e s tim a te s  a re  
u n b ia sed , have minimal v a r ia n c e  and have com putable con fidence  reg io n s 
t h a t  converge a s  th e  number of observed  d a ta  used in  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
becom es l a r g e ) .  A l e a s t  s q u a re s  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  a c c o rd in g  to  
C la r k e  can  l e a d  to  a maximum l i k e l i h o o d  e s t i m a t e  o n ly  i f  f o u r  
assum ptions about th e  p r o b a b i l i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f th e  model r e s id u a ls ,  
i . e .  t h e  d e v ia t i o n s  QOBSj -  OSIMj, a r e  v a l id :  t h a t  th e  r e s id u a ls  a re  
n o m a l ly  d i s t r i c u t e d ,  have a z e r o  mean and c o n s t a n t  v a r i a n c e ,  a r e  
u n c o r re la te d  and produce a response s u rfa c e  o f q u a d ra tic  form ( f o r  a l l  
p a r a m e t e r s )  n e a r  t h e  optim um . C la rk e  th e n  g oes on to  show th e  
numerous ways in  which re p o rte d  ru n o ff  modi'! r e s id u a ls  i n v a l i d a t e  one 
o r  more o f th e se  assum ptions. In e v i ta b ly ,  th e  c o n c lu s io n  m ust be th a t  
m ore o f t e n  than  n o t the param eter e s tim a te s  ach ieved  by l e a s t  squares  
o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  a re  not o f  a maximum l i k e l i h o o d  n a t u r e ,  a r e  in  
f a c t  o f  unknown s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  and may be mere a r t i f a c t s  o f
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th e  m in im iz a t io n  p ro c e s s ,  th e reb y  c o m p lica tin g  a tte m p ts  to  a t t r i b u t e  
phy sica l o r  conceptual meaning to  them.
C la rk e 's  (1973b) advocacy  o f  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f model r e s i d u a l  
a n a l y s i s  in  c a l i b r a t i o n  can  now be l in k e d  to  two o f th e  f in d in g s  by 
Jo h n s to n  and P ilg r im  (1973) d is c u s se d  e a r l i e r .  F i r s t l y ,  th e  f i n d in g  
t h a t  k=2 in  e q u a t io n  5 .1  p ro d u c e s  a p a r a b o l i c  re sp o n se  s u r fa c e  on 
which i t  i s  e a s i e s t  to  f in d  th e  optimum v a l id a te s  one o f C la rk e 's  fo u r 
a s su m p tio n s  f o r  maximum l i k e l i h o o d  e s t im a te s  by a l e a s t  s q u a r e s  
o b j e c t iv e  f u n c t io n ,  i . e .  q u ad ra c ity  o f  th e  response s u rfa c e  n ea r the  
optimum. Secondly, aw arding v a lues  to  exponent m in  eq u a tio n  5 .1  such 
t h a t  m fl c h an g es  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  m odel 
r e s id u a ls  and i s  analogous to  tra n s fo rm a tio n  tech n iq u es  used to  t r y  to  
a c h i e v e  h o m o ;e n e i ty  o f  r e s i d u a l  v a r ia n c e  in  l i n e a r  r e g r e s s io n  
a p p l ic a t io n s .  (Nonhomogeneous re s id u a l  v a r ia n c e  o r  h e te ro s c e d a s t ic i ly  
ty p ic a l ly  a r i s e s  in  c o n c e p tu a l  m o d e l l in g  w hen, due to  m easu rem en t 
e r r o r s ,  th e  r e s id u a l  v a r i a n c e  i n c r e a s e s  a s  d isc h a rg e  in c re a se s  -  a 
c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  t h e  c o n c a v i t y  o f  t h e  t y p i c a l  s t a g e / d i s c h a r g e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p .  The r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  h ig h e r -s ta g e  e r ro r s  t r a n s l a t e  in to  
la r g e r  d e v ia tio n s  In d isc h a rg e  than  lo w e r-s ta g e  e r r o r s ;  Soroosh ian  and 
D racup , 1 9 8 0 ) . C h oosing  a v a lu e  f o r  m fn tfl, k=2) t h a t  s t a b i l i z e s  
n o n h o m o g en eo u s  v a r i a n c e  w i l l  v a l i d a t e  a n o th e r  o f  C l a r k e 's  f o u r  
assum ptions. U n fo rtu n a te ly , s e l e c t in g  v a lu e s  f o r  m h as  in  th e  p a s t  
been done r a th e r  a r b i t r a r i l y  by concep tua l m odelle rs  and u s u a l ly  th e re  
i s  no c e r ta in ty  o f  ach iev in g  a s t a b i l i z e d  re s id u a l v a r ia n c e  s i t u a t io n .
C om puting p ro p e r  w e ig h ts ,  wj in  e q u a t io n  5 . 1 ,  f o r  in d iv id u a l 
d e v ia tio n s  can be fra u g h t  w ith  u n c e r ta in ty .  An exam ple o f  th e  r u l e -  
o f-th u m b  ap p ro ach  o f t e n  used i s  th e  w eighted  l e a s t  sq u a re s  o b je c t iv e  
fu n c tio n  in  th e  param eter e s tim a tio n  ro u t in e  of th e  f lo o d  h y d ro g ra p h  
pack ag e  (HEC-1) o f  the U.S. Army Corps o f E ng ineers (1973). Here th e  
w e ig h ts  a re  a ss igned  acco rd in g  to  th e  ru le
wj = (QOBSj + Q08S)/2Q0BS
............................................................................... (5 .2 )
w here QOBS i s  the average of the  h i s to r i c a l  d isch a rg e  v a lu e s . Although 
th i s  w eighting  w il l  a cc e n tu a te  peak Flows in  the  m in im iza tio n  p ro c e s s ,
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i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  derived  param eters  a r e  n o t t r a n s f e r a b le  in  tim e  
o r  s p a c e .  S o ro o sh ia n  and D racup  (1 9 8 0 ) show t h a t  r u l e - o f - t h u m b  
w e i g h t i n g  i s  i n  d i r e c t  c o n f l i c t  w i th  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  maximum 
l ik e l ih o o d  theo ry  and t h a t  th e  on ly  l e g i t i m a t e  form  o f  w e ig h t in g  i s  
o ne  i n  w hich  w e ig h ts  a r e  d e r iv e d  d u ring  th e  o p tim iz a tio n  p ro c e s s  by 
a n a ly s is  o f  r e s id u a ls .
The inadequacy <‘1 l e a s t  s q u a re s - ty p e  o b j e c t i v e  : u n c t io n s  (m = l, 
k=2 in  eq u a tio n  5 .1 )  f o r  param eter e s t im a t io n  in  th e  p re sen ce  r ,f  in p u t  
d a t a  e r r o r s  I s  e x p l o r e d  by  K u c z e ra  { 1 9 8 2 )  ( u n c o r r e l a t e d  and 
hcreoscedastic  e r r o r s )  and f o r  th e  c a s e  o f  « tre a m fl  ow d a t a  e r r o r s  by 
S o ro o s h ia n  and  O racup  (1 9 8 0 ) and S o ro o sh ia n  11981) { c o r re la te d  and 
h e te ro s c e d a s t ic  e r r o r s ) . All th r e e  s tu d ie s  d e m o n s tra te  t h a t  c a r e f u l  
a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  s t o c h a s t i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  model r e s id u a ls  d u rin g  th e  
o p tim iz a tio n  p ro c e s s  can  l e a d  to  s u b s t a n t i a l  g a in s  in  a c c u ra c y  o f  
p aram eter e s tim a tio n  in  com parison w ith  b l in d  m in im iza tio n  o f  a sim p le  
o r  a w eighted l e a s t  so u a re s  o b je c t iv e  fu n c t io n .
D e s p i te  i n c r e a s in g  r e c o g n itio n  in  th e  p a s t  te n  y e a rs  t h a t  g r e a t  
u n c e r ta in ty  su rrounds th e  ph y sica l o r  co n cep tua l s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  model 
p aram eters  d er ived  by  n in i tn iz a t io n  o f  one o r  more o b je c t iv e  f u n c t i o n s  
w i t h o u t  s u p p o r t  by  s t o c h a s t i c  a n a l y s i s  o f  model r e s i d u a l s ,  t h i s  
p r a c t ic e  c o n t in u e s  among w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  e n g in e e r s  and c o n s u l t i n g  
h j /d r o l o g i s t s .  Jn m o st c a s e s ,  i t  i s  g r a n t e d , t h e  " f e e l"  which th e  
m o d e lle r  h a s  f o r  h i s  model and f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c a tc h m e n t he  i s  
m o d e llin g  nay d i c t a t e  th e  f in a l  param eter c h o ic e . T his " f e e l"  o f  th e  
m o d e lle r  f o r  a catchm en t, in c o rp o ra tin g  a s  i t  does th e  i n t a n g i b l e s  o f  
h i s / h e r  p r o f e s s io n a l  ex p e r ie n c e , may be  a pragm atic  way to  evade th e  
problem s o f param eter u n c e r ta in ty  a n a ly s i s  -  an u n dertak ing  beyond th e  
m athem atical and c a n p u ta tio n a l r e s o u r c e s  o f  th e  a v e ra g e  c o n s u l t i n g  
en g i n e e r /h y d ro !o g i  s t ,  a s  in s p e c t io n  o f  th e  a tte m p ts  by Wood (19 7 6 ), 
D o u g la s , C la rk e  and N ew ton  ( 1 9 7 ? ; ) ,  M ein and  Drown ( 1 9 7 8 )  and  
S o r o o s h ia n  and  D ra c u p  (1 9 8 0 ) v e ry  q u ic k ly  r e v e a l s .  I t  m u s t be  
expected  th e re fo re  t h a t  model c a l i b r a t i o n  p r a c t i c e  c o m p r is in g  t h i s  
b le n d  o f  s u b j e c t i v e  ex p e rien ce  and o b je c t iv e  o p t im iz a tio n ,  which has 
g ra d u a lly  developed in  e n g in e e r in g -o r ic n ta * * ' m odelling  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  
w i l l  p e r s i s t  f o r  many y e a r s  t o  cane • a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  model re s id u a l 
a n a l y s i s  and maximum l i k e l i h o o d  e s t i m a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s  c a n  be
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s t r e a m l in e d ,  p ack ag ed  and " s o ld "  to  e n g in e e rs , bo th  a s  id e a s  and as 
p ro d u c t: , .
R e c o g n i s in g  t h e  n e e d  f o r  p r a g m a t i s m  in  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  
e n g in e e r in g  p r a c t i c e ,  h y d r o ! o g i s t s  such  a s  A itk e n  (1 9 7 3 ) ,  P itm an 
(1977) and Weeks and  H e b b e rt  (19 8 0 ) have  c o n t in u e d  r e s e a r c h  in to  
re d u c in g  th e  s u b j e c t i v i t y  o f  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  s e le c t io n  f o r  common 
reude lling  a p p l ic a t io n s .  P ilg r im  (1975) s t r e s s e s  t h a t ,  w i th o u t  l o s in g  
s i g h t  o f  th e  fo re g o in g  f in d in g s  on param eter u n c e r ta in ty ,  th e  ch o ice  
o f an o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  m ust be r e la te d  to  the aims o f  th e  m o d e l l in g  
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  e . g .  c a tch m en t y ie ld  s tu d ie s ,  flo o d  peak e s t im a tio n  fo r  
freq u en cy  a n a ly s i s ,  low  flow  s tu d ie s ,  lan d  use e f f e c t s  on y i e l d  o r  on 
th e  whole hydrograph . T h is  theme i s  echoed by D isk in  and Simon (1977) 
i n  a c o m p reh en s iv e  s tu d y  o f  th e  p ro b lem  o f  s e l e c t i o n  o f o b je c t iv e  
fu n c tio n s  in  term s o f s p e c i f i c  e n g in e e r in g  m o d e llin g  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  
They an a ly sed  a c o n f ig u ra t io n  c o n s is t in g  o f tw elve d i f f e r e n t  o b je c t iv e  
fu n c t io n s  and s ix  d i f f e r e n t  en g in e e r in g  a p p l ic a t io n s  by o p tim iz in g  two 
d i f f e r e n t  m odels on d a ta  from th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  catchm en ts . In d iv id u a l 
o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  w ere n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  b a se d  on a l l  o b s e rv e d  flow  
d a ta ,  b u t o fW n on a s p e c if ie d  su b se t o f d a ta .  The su b se t used in  any 
g iv e n  c a s e  was such  t h a t  th e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n r t i o n  became o r ie n ta te d  
tow ards a c e r ta in  e n g in ee r in g  a p p l ic a t io n ,  e .g .  on ly  peaks o r  on ly  low 
f lo w s . In  some ca ses  th e  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  were c a lc u la te d  n o t from 
computed and observed v a lues  b u t from s t a t i s t i c a l  p a ra m e te rs  d e r iv e d  
from th e s e ,  such a s  v a r ia n c e ,  skewness and k u r to s i s .
The c e n t r a l  aim  o f  th e  D isk in  and Simon (1 9 7 7 ) stu d y  was " to  
i n v e s t ig a te  the  e f f e c t s  o f th e  o b j e c t iv e  f u n c t io n  s e l e c t i o n  and to  
a r r i v e  i f  p o s s ib l e  a t  some reco m m en d atio n s o r  g u id e l in e s  f o r  t h i s  
s e l e c t i o n  which w il l  red u ce  th e  ap p a ren t s u b je c t iv i ty  in v o lv e d " . They 
d e m o n s tr a te  t h a t  a s y s te m a t ic  p ro c e d u re  ( a l b e i t  e l a b o r a t e )  f o r  
s e l e c t i o n  o f  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n s  i s  p o s s ib le ,  t h a t  g r e a t ly  improved 
r e s u l t s  c an  be o b ta in e d  i f  th e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  i s  f o r m u la t e d  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  e n g in e e r in g  a p p l ic a t io n  fo r  which m odelling  r e s u l t s  
w il l  be u sed  t h a t  i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  to  u se  more th a n  one o b j e c t i v e  
f u n c t i o n  in  th e  o p t im iz a t io n  procedure  fo r  a g iven  model and a g iven  
e n g in e e r in g  a p p l i c a t i o n .  I t  i s  o f  I n t e r e s t  to  n o te  t h a t  a s  an 
i n t e g r a t e d  r e s u l t  o v e r  th e  c a tc h m e n ts ,  m odels and a p p l i c a t i o n s
c o n s id e r e d  in  t h i s  s tu d y  an o b j e c t i v e  fu n c t io n  based on th e  sum o f  
a b s o lu te  d e v ia tio n s  proved to  be th e  m ost ro b u s t,  w ith  a s im p le  l e a s t  
s q u a r e s  f u n c t io n  second b e s t .  The w o rs t two perform ances belonged  to  
fu n c tio n s  based  on pow er-transform ed observed  and sim u lated  v a lu e s .
5 .2 .4  Summary o f  p e rsp e c tiv e s  on o p tim iz a t io n /o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  
d i f f i c u l t i e s
P e rs p e c tiv e s  on th e  r o l e  o f  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n s  in  p a ra m e te r  
e s t im a t io n  a re  c u r r e n t ly  s t i l l  se p a ra b le  in to  two groups. On th e  one 
hand th e r e  a r e  th e  p r a c t i s in g  e n g in e e r s /b y d ro lo g 1  s t s  who a r e  o f t e n  
h a r d - p r e s s e d  to  o p e r a t e  a g a i n s t  a back g ro u n d  o f n o n - e x i s t e n t ,  
in a d e q u a te  o r  in c o m p le te  h y d ro m e te o ro lo g ic a l  r e c o rd s  and  h a v in g  
f i n a n c i a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  a n d  l i m i t e d  t im e  to  p ro d u ce  r e fls o n a b le  
"an sw ers", in  t h i s  c o n te x t  th e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  c o n c e p tu a l r a i n f a l l -  
r u n o f f  m o d e ls  i s  r e g a r d e d  a s  f p l  e t e l y  d e t e r m i n i s t i c  a n d ,  
co n se q u e n tly , model re s id u a l a n a l j . - r  s 'a r g e ly  igno red  in  p a ra m e te r  
e s t im a t io n .  However, u n c e r ta in ty  i t i  d e r iv e d  model param eters i s  o f te n  
i n d i r e c t l y  a c k n o w le d g e d  by s t e e r i n g  model c a l i b r a t i o n  to w a rd s  
s im u ltaneous o p t im iz a t io n  o f  a g ro u p  o f  o b j e c t iv e  f u n c t i o n s , e ach  
m e a su r in g  a d i f f e r e n t  a f ' e c t  o f  t h e  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  {A itken , 1973; 
H y d ro lo g ic a l  R e se a rc h  U n i t ,  1 9 8 1 -1 9 8 2 ; Cundy and  B ro o k s , 1 9 8 1 ) .  
S u b je c t iv e  b u t  c o n s e rv a t iv e  judgem ent tem pered by ex p e rie n c e  u s u a lly  
com ple tes  th e  o p tim iz a tio n  p ro c e ss .
The o th e r  group o f  p e r s p e c tiv e s  i s  e x e m p l i f ie d  by th e  i d e a s  o f  
C la rk e  (1973b), namely t h a t  th e  o p e ra t io n  o f  a conceptual model should  
b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  a s t o c h a s t i c  p r o c e s s .  Due to  model s t r u c t u r e  
in ad eq u ac ie s  and d a ta  e r r o r s  t h e  t r u e  p a ra m e te r s  o f  a m odel c a n  be 
m e re ly  e s t im a te d  and t h i s  p a ra m e te r  u n c e r ta in ty  must be d e f in e d  v ia  
th e  s to c h a s t ic  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  model r e s id u a ls .  In o th e r  w o rd s , th e  
o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  should be o f a type  t h a t  in te g r a te s  th e  in fo rm a tio n  
in  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f model r e s id u a ls  to  ensure a p p ro p r ia te  
m in im iz a t io n  o f  u n c e r ta in ty  in  model param eters and to  make p o s s ib le  
co n fid en ce  s ta te m e n ts  a b o u t s im u la te d  s tre a m  fl ow s. A lth o u g h  o th e r  
w orkers a r e  a lso  making p ro g re ss  in  t h i s  f i e l d ,  as shown above, C larke 
h a s  been  d e v e lo p in g  h i-, approach f a i r l y  c o n s is te n t ly  during  th e  p a s t 
t e n  y e a r s :  C la rk e  (1 9 7 3 b ); D o u g la s ,  C la r k e  and  N ew ton ( 1 9 7 6 ) ;  
O 'C onnell and C larke (1981); Moore and C larke (1981).
P e r s p e c t iv e s  on th e  g e n e ra l c o m p le x i t i e s  o f  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
p ro c e s s , c i te d  in  su b se c tio n  5 .2 .2 ,  and  th e  p o s s i b l e  s o l u t i o n s  t h a t  
a r e  a t  hand v a ry  from  c a u t io u s ly  h o p e fu l (M an ley , 1978; M ein and 
Brown, 1978) to  a lm ost p e s s im is t ic  (M oore and  C la r k e ,  1 9 8 1 ) . T h e re  
do es  seem to  b e  c o n se n su s  t h a t  t h e  ava 11 a b le  m easures by which th e  
ty p ic a l  o p tim iz a tio n  problem s o f  5 .2 .2  can be  r e d r e s s e d  s t i l l  do n o t  
g u a r a n te e  c o n v e rg e n c e  on th e  g lo b a l optimum, so t h a t  th e  s p e c tr e  o f 
“ f a l s e "  optim um  p a ra m e te r  s e t s  o r  d u b io u s ly  s u b j e c t i v e  p a ra m e te r  
c h o ic e s  o f t e n  c a n n o t  be  e s c a p e d .  A good exam ple i s  th e  lo n g  and 
d e ta i le d  se a rc h e s  fo r  optimum param eters o f  th e  Boughton (19 6 6 ) model 
conducted in  th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  in s ta n c e s  by Jo h n s to n  and P ilg rim  (19 7 6 ), 
Moore and Mein (1976), Mein and Brown (1978) and Pickup (1977) ( i n  th e  
c a s e  o f  J o h n s t o n  and  P i l g r i m  o v e r  two y e a r s  o f  f u l l - t i m e  work 
co n c e n tra te d  on one w a te rsh ed ) . In none o f  th e s e  i n s t a n c e s  c o u ld  th e  
m o d e l le r s  c la im  to  have found a t r u ly  optimum param eter s e t  f o r  th e  
13 -param eter Boughton m odel, which i s  a ty p ic a l  exam ple o f t h e  c l a s s  
o f  m odels  u n d e r  d i s c u s s io n .  Indeed , th e  a f o r e c i te d  c c m p le x itie s  a r e  
so fundam ental t h a t  they have led  a p rom inent h y d ro lo g is t  such a s  R.T. 
C la rk e  t o  rem ark  t h a t  " d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  t h e  k in d  e n c o u n t e r e d  by
J o h n s to n  and P i lg r im  (1 9 7 3 ) and Pickup (1 9 7 7 ), .......... ap p ear to  have
le d  to  a d ec rea s in g  em phasis on th e  use o f  concep tua l m odels w here  i t
i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  f o r e c a s t  f u tu r e  r u n o f f  i n  re a l t i m e  In s te a d ,
f o r e c a s te r s  have tu rn ed  to  more e m p ir ic a l  m o d els  i n  w hich t h e r e  h a s  
b een  l i t t l e  o r  no a tte m p t to  use th e  p r in c ip le  o f  c o n t in u i ty  t h a t  i s  
embodied in  a l l  ESMA { exp l i c i t - s o i l - m o i s t u r e - a c c o u n t i n g )  m odels"  
(Tucci and C la rk e , 1980).
U n d o u b ted ly  much r e s e a r c h  on th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  o p t im iz in g  
c o n c e p tu a l  m odels by o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n s  c a n  s t i l l  be  e x p e c t e d .  
However, i t  may be t h a t  th e  ro o t  cause  o f  th e se  d i f f i c u l t i e s  should  be 
s o u g h t  i n  th e  c o m p le x ity  o f  the- r a i r f a l  1 - r u n o f f  m odels co n ta in in g  
a n y th in g  from 8 to  30 p a ra m e te r s  t o  be  o p t im iz e d  and n o t  i n  t h e  
o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n s  o r  th e  o p t im iz a t io n  m ethods -  w hether th%y be 
a u to m a tic  o r  t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r .  M oore and C la rk e  (19 8 1 ) d e l i v e r  a 
p o w e r fu l  v e r d i c t  on e x i s t i n g  r a i n f a l 1- r u n o f f  m odels s a y in g  t h a t  
because o f  model com plexity
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" t h e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  c a n n o t  in  p r a c t i c e  b e  w r i t t e n  down 
e x p l i c i t l y ;  even i f  i t  could  be w r i t t e n ,  i t  w ould  c o n ta in  p o in t s  in  
th e  p a ra m e te r  sp a c e  a t  which d e r iv a t iv e s  w ere un d e fin ed . The r e s u l t  
i s  t h a t  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  m u l t i p l e  o p tim a  c a n n o t  b e  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
e x p lo re d  in  a s y s te m a tic  m anner, and we a re  fo rced  to  u se  r e l a t i v e l y  
slow d i r e c t  search  methods f o r  th e  c a l c u la t io n  o f  optim a in s t e a d  o f  a 
m e th o d  u s i n g  g r a d i e n t s ,  s u c h  a s  N ew ton-R aphson  w ith  q u a d r a t i c  
convergence. Because th e  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  c a n n o t be  w r i t t e n  down, 
t h e  h y d ro !o g is t  m ust have b lin d  f a i t h  in  th e  com puter t h a t  he i s  u sin g  
and in  t h e  program  t h a t  he h as  w r i t t e n ;  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  i s  so  much 
occupied  by th e  problem s o f  o p tim iz a tio n  t h a t  he r a r e ly  g e ts  t o  a f u l l  
s tu d y  o f th e  r e s id u a ls  given by th e  m odel, which w ill  in d ic a te  how i t  
i s  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .  He can  a c q u i r e  no f e e l  f o r  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e se  r e s id u a ls ,  and t h e r e f o r e  he c a n n o t  u se  e x i s t i n g  
s t a t i s t i c a l  methods fo r  t e s t in g  hypo theses about th e  m odel, f o r  making 
c o n f id e n c e  s ta te m e n ts  about estim a ted  stream  flow s, f o r  making use  o f  
p r i o r  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  p a r a m e t e r s ,  a n d  f o r  u s in g  a d d i t i o n a l  
measurem ents reco rded  w ith in  th e  b a s in  t h a t  he i s  m od e llin g ."
A g a in s t th e  background o f t h i s  r a th e r  d e s t r u c t iv e  c r i t i c i s m ,  Moore and 
C la rk e  p ro p o se  a new conceptual r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling  approach in  
w h ich  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  few  m o i s t u r e  s t o r e s  a r e  r e p l a c e d  by  a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  p o p u la tio n  o f  s to r e s ,  w hile
" b e a r in g  in  mind t h a t  th e  aim should  be  th e  developm ent o f  models 
t h a t  a r e  parsim onious o f param eters {so t h a t  r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  becom es 
m ore s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ) ,  w ith  o b j e c t iv e  fu n c t io n s  t h a t  a r e  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a b l e  everyw here in  th e  param eter space I so t h a t  f a s t e r  o p t im iz a t io n  
p ro ced u re s  may be used) and such t h a t  th e  r e l a t i o n  between s tre a n f lo w , 
r a i n f a l l ,  and p o te n t ia l  ev a p o ra tio n  can be w r i t te n  down e x p l i c i t /  (so  
t h a t  s ta n d a r d  e r r o r s  o f  e s t im a te d  s tre a m  f l  ows can  be c a l c u l a t e d  
e a s i ly ) "  (Moore and C la rk e , 1981).
The f i r s t  few p r e l im in a r y  t e s t s  o f t h i s  m odelling  approach produced 
prem ising  r e s u l t s ,  h u t a g e n e ra l p u rp o se  model a lo n g  th e  a f o r e s a i d  
l i n e s  i s  s t i l l  on ly  a rem ote p o s s ib i l i t y .
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5 .2 .5  Im p lic a tio n s  fo r  th e  Ecca m odelling  s tu d ie s
The group o f models s e le c te d  fo r  a p p l ic a t io n  in  the  Ecca re se a rc h  
c a tc h m e n ts  c o n s t i tu te s  a f a i r l y  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  sample of th e  ca teg o ry  
o f  m odels  a f f e c t e d  by th e  f o r m id a b le  c o m p l e x i t i e s  o f  r e l i a b l e  
p a ra m e te r  e s t i m a t i o n .  The i m p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  th e  E cca stu d y  o f  th e  
fo reg o in g  d is c u s s io n s  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  d e f in in g  
unique param eters f o r  each o f  th e  m odel/catchm ent com binations were to  
b e  e x p e c te d  from th e  o u ts e t  and t h a t  th e  c a l i b r a t io n  procedure  had to  
be  designed  to  f o r e s t a l l  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  A v e ry  
im p o r ta n t  im p l i c a t i o n  was th e  f a c t  t h a t  a p u re ly  o b je c t iv e  au tom atic  
o p tim iz a tio n  was n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  s a f e r  than  a m anual t r i  a l - a n d - e r r o r  
p ro c e d u re  and t h a t  r a t i o n a l  manual in te rv e n t io n  in  the co u rse  o f an 
a u to m atic  search  was o f te n  e s s e n t ia l  to  overcome c o m p le x i t ie s  i n  th e  
r e s p o n s e  s u r f a c e  g eo m e try . L a s t ly ,  a c a l i b r a t io n  approach based  on 
a n a ly s is  o f th e  s t o c h a s t i c  n a tu r e  o f model r e s i d u a l s  c o u ld  n o t  be 
em ployed  in  th e  E cca s tu d y , as i t  would have been e x c e s s iv e ly  c o s t ly  
i n  te rm s  o f m an -h o u rs  and  c o m p u te r  t im e  ow ing  to  t h e  c o m p le x  
c o m p u t a t i o n a l  and  s t r i n g e n t  m a th e m a tic a l  demands in v o lv e d ;  in  
a d d i t io n ,  by t r e a t i n g  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  model a s  a d e t e r m i n i s t i c  
p r o c e s s ,  r e s u l t s  from  such a stu d y  cou ld  be expec ted  to  be much more 
a c c e s s ib le  to  th e  e n g in ee rin g  f r a t e r n i t y .
5 .3  SELECTION OF AN OPTIMIZATION ALGORITHM
Among th e  o p t im iz a t io n  a lg o r i th m s  t h a t  have been  t e s t e d  f o r  
c a tc h m e n t m o delling  purposes { d iscu ssed  in  th e  prev ious s e c t io n ) ,  th e  
d i r e c t  search  methods of R osei*rock (1960) and N elder and Mead (1 9 6 5 ) 
( s im p le x  method) and th e  s te e p e s t  d e scen t method known as th e  Oavidon 
method (F le tc h e r  and P o w e ll, 1963) f e a tu r e  p rom inen tly . In  g e n e r a l , i t  
seems a s  i f  th e  form er .3 a lg o rith m s  may be b e t t e r  th a n  th e  D av idon  
m ethod ( Ib b i t t  and O 'D o n n e l l ,  1971b; Wood, 1975; P ickup , 1977) b u t 
t h a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  to  choose between the Rosenbrock and Nel der/M ead  
a lg o r i th m s  (P ic k u p ,  1977; M an ley , 1 9 7 3 ) . C om puter program s o f a l l  
t h r e e  a lg o r i th m s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  in  v a r io u s  p u b l is h e d  s o u r c e s ,  eg. 
R osen b ro ck  in  K u e s te r  and M ize (1973 ) and D oug las  (1 9 7 4 ), and the 
o th e r  two in  Himmelblau (1972).
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5 .3 .1  The Rosenbrock o p tim iz a tio n  a lg o rith m
On th e  s t r e n g t h  o f  i t s  r e p o r t e d  r o b u s tn e s s ,  th e  R o sen b ro ck  
a lg o rith m  was s e le c te d  a s  th e  au to m a tic  o p t im iz a t io n  te c h n iq u e  t h a t  
w o u ld  be em ployed in  th e  Ecca m odelling  s tu d ie s .  For t h i s  purpose a 
m odified  v e rs io n  o f the o p tim iz e r  com puter program developed by I b b i t t  
( I b b i t t  and O 'D onnell, 1971b) was o b ta in ed  and te s te d .  A p r i n t o u t  o f 
t h i s  p rog ram  i s  in c lu d e d  in  Appendix B. The Rosenbrock a lg o rith m  i s  
w ell s u ite d  to  th e  catchm ent mode": p roblem , s in c e  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  c la s s  
o f  p ro b lem s f o r  w hich th e  m ethod was d e v e lo p e d  i s  one in  w h ic h ,  
f i r s t l y ,  th e  param eters a re  r e s t r i c t e d  by physica l c o n s id e ra tio n s  and 
m ust f a l l  w ith in  s p e c i f ic  l i m i t s .  S e c o n d ly , th e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  
d e p e n d e n t on those  param eters i s  such t h a t  p a r t ia l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  th e  
o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  w ith  r e s p e c t to  th e  v a r io u s  p a ra m e te rs  c a n n o t  be 
s ta te d  a n a ly t ic a l ly  in  u sa b le  forms (Dawdy and O 'D onnell, 1965).
The R osenbrock  a lg o r i th m  u s e s  a s o - c a l le d  r o ta t in g  c o o rd in a te  
s ea rch  p rocedure , c o n s is t in g  o f search  c y c le s  o r  o r th o g o n a l i z a t i o n s  
T he te c h n iq u e  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  f o r  th e  2 - p a ra m e te r  c a s e  f o r  t h r e e  
o r th o g o n a liz a tio n s  in  F ig .  5 .2 .  In  th e  f i r s t  c y c le  i t  c h a n g e s  one 
p a ra m e te r  a t  a tim e  u n t i l  th e  l in e -o p tim u m  f o r  t h a t  p a ra m e te r  i s  
found. Each l in e - s e a rc h  i s  conducted in  a s e r ie s  o f  s t e p s ,  p a r a l l e l  
to  o ne  o f th e  c o o r d in a t e  a x e s .  A s t e p  o f  a r b i t r a r y  le n g th ,  e ,  i s  
a ttem pted  f i r s t .  T h is  i s  t r e a te d  as su ccess fu l i f  th e  r e s u l t i n g  new 
v a lu e  o f  th e  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  p r e s e n t s  an im provem ent o f ,  o r  i s  
equal t o ,  th e  p rev io u s v a lu e .  I f  a su c c e ss , th e  s te p  i s  a l lo w e d ,  and 
e i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by cc >1 ; i f  a f a i l u r e ,  th e  s tep  i s  n o t a llow ed and e 
i s  m u ltip lie d  by in  which 0 < /3 < l. A new a t te m p t  i s  th e n  m ade. 
T hese  a t te m p ts  a r e  te r m in a te d  a s  soon  a s  a t  l e a s t  one s u c c e s s f u l  
a tte m p t,  fol 1 owed by one f a i l e d  a t t e m p t ,  h a s  been  a c h ie v e d  in  each  
param eter U n e -s e a rc h .  A f te r  th e  f i r s t  c y c le ,  however, changes a re  no 
lo n g e r  made s e p a r a t e l y  in  each o f  th e  param eter d ir e c t io n s ;  in s te a d ,  
o rthogonal l i n e a r  conto inotions o f th e  param eters a r e  changed. From i t s  
ex p e r ie n c e  in  the  f i r s t  c y c le ,  th e  program d e fin e s  th e  b e s t  d i r e c t i o n  
o f search  as a l i n e  jo in in g  th e  s t a r t i n g  p o in t  to the p o in t reached  a t  
th e  end o f  th e  c y c l e .  I t  u s e s  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  a s  th e  f i r s t  a x is  o f 
search  in  the second c y c le ,  subsequen t axes being  defined
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o r th o g o n a l ly  to  t h i s .  At th e  end o f each o r th o g o n a llz e .t io n , t h i s  r e ­
o r i e n t a t i o n  o f axes i s  made, so t h a t  th e  :e a rch  i s  always made in  th e  
m ost l i k e ly  d ir e c t io n  ( s e e  F ig . 5 .2 ) .
5 .3 .2  Te s t in g  th e  Rosenbrock a lg o rith m
B e fo re  any s e r io u s  m o d e l l in g  s t u d i e s  w ere un d ertak en  w ith  i t s  
a id ,  some te n t a t i v e  te s t i n g  o f th e  R osenbrock  a lg o r i th m  was done to  
g a in  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  i t s  b e h a v io u r  and a l s o  to  probe the n a tu re  of 
any convergence d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h a t  may a r i s e .  F o r t h i s  p u rp o se  th e  
d a i l y - i n p u t  c o n c e p tu a l  r a i n f a l 1 - r u n o f f  m odel d e v e lo p e d  by Pitm an 
11976) was used . T h is  m odel, c a l le d  PITD, i s  d e sc r ib e d  in  C h a p te r  4 .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  i t  w as d e c id e d  to  u se  th e  f u l l  f i v e  y e a r s  o f  d a ta  
a v a i la b le  f o r  Ecca ca tchm ent A a t  th e  t im e  (1976 -1 9 8 0  ) a s  th e  t e s t  
d a t a  s e t .  I t  was deemed im p o r ta n t  t h a t  th e  t e s t s  should  be done on 
ty p ic a l  d a ta  used in the p r o je c t  and t h a t  a model o f a t  l e a s t  m oderate 
com plexity  be used to  gauge th e  power o f  th e  o p t im iz a t io n  te c h n iq u e  
f u l l y ,  t o  p ro b e  f o r  t y p i c a l  re s p o n s e  s u r f a c e  c o m p le x i t ie s  and  to  
a s s e s s  optim al com puter ru n - t im e  r e q u i r e m e n ts  in  te rm s  o f  a d e q u a te  
c o n v e r g e n c e .  The o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s ,  w hich  w ere a r b i t r a r i l y  
s e l e c t e d ,  w ere of a l e a s t  s q u a re s  n a t u r e ,  v i z .  f u n c t io n s  o f  t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f e f f ic ie n c y  c a lc u la te d  on m onthly flow  v a lu e s , MCE, and 
d a i l y  f lo w  v a lu e s ,  DCE - th e s e  a r e  d e f in e d  in  Appendix A along w ith  
o th e r  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s  and g o o d n e s s -o f - f i  t  c r i t e r i a  u sed  in  t h i s  
s t u d y .  The o b j e c t iv e  f u n c t io n s  w e re  u sed  in  th e  form  {1-MCE)°>5 
and (1 -D C £)°> 5 ; s u b t r a c t i o n  from  one a l lo w s  m in im iz a t io n  to w ard s  
z e r o  w h ile  th e  s q u a re  ro o t In c re a se s  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of th e  fu n c tio n  
to  very sm all changes in  MCE o r  OCE.
Model PITD was ro u g h ly  c a l i b r a t e d  by m anual t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  
p ro c e d u re  a t  th e  s t a r t  o f th e  t e s t s  to  e s t a b l i s h  a re fe re n c e  s e t  of 
p a ram e te rs , w h e re a f te r  56 in d iv id u a l se a rc h e s  w ore e x e c u te d  w ith  th e  
o p t i m i z e r .  The fo l lo w in g  phenomena w ere e x p lo r e d :  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f 
i n d iv id u a l  p a r a m e te r s , r e s p o n s e  s u r f a c e  g e o m e try  f o r  p a i r s  o f  
p a r a m e te r s ,  in te rd e p e n d e n c e  among p a r a m e te r s ,  o c c u rre n c e  o f lo ca l 
o p tim a , i n f l u e n c e  on th e  s e a rc h  o f  s e q u e n c e  o f  p a ra m e te r  c h an g es  
r e l a t i v e  to  each  o t h e r ,  in f lu e n c e  on th e  search  of d i f f e r e n t  search  
s t a r t i n g  p o in ts  ( i n i t i a l  param eter s e t s )  on the re s p o n s e  s u r f a t e  th e
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e f f e c t  o f  c o n s t r a in in g  c e r t a i n  p a ra m e te r  v a lues  d u rin g  th e  s e a rc h , 
ty p ic a l convergence tim e requ irem en ts  f o r  d i f f e r e n t - s i z e d  p a ra m e te r  
p e r t u r b a t i o n s  a ro u n d  th e  r e f e r e n c e  p a ra m e te r  s e t ,  th e  p o t e n t i a l  
b e n e f i t  o r  o therw ise  of manual in te rv e n t io n  d u ring  th e  s e a rc h ,  and the 
advantage o r  o th e rw is e  o f m in im iz in g  com bined  o b j e c t iv e  f u n c t io n s  
in s te a d  o f s in g le  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s .
F i g s .  5 .3  end 5 .4  i l l u s t r a t e  some o f th e  ty p ic a l r e s u l t s  f o r  the 
t h r e e  m o s t s e n s i t i v e  p a ra m e te rs  o f PITO , (o p t im iz in g  on m o n th ly  
s tream flo w s): th e  s o i l  m o istu re  s to r e  c a p a c ity  ST, th e  nominal maximum 
i n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  ZMAXH, and th e  nom inal minimum i n f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  
ZMINN. F ig .  5 .3  shows t h a t  th e  o p t im iz e r  c o u ld  c o n v e rg e  on th e  
optim um  in  thrd-e o u t o f fo u r c a se s , s t a r t i n g  from very d i s t a n t  p o in ts  
on the response  s u r f a c e ,  in  a f r a c t io n  o f th e  p r e s e t  maximum number o f 
o n th o g o n a l i z a t i o n s .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  i f  th e  s e a rc h  
happened  to  e n t e r  th e  b ro a d ,  f l a t  v a l le y  su rround ing  th e  optimum a t  
one of th e  v a lle y  ends p ro g re ss  tow ards th e  optimum was much s lo w e r  
th an  when the sea rch  e n te red  the v a lle y  d ia g o n a lly , w here th e  g ra d ie n t  
w as s t e e p e r .  The h o r i z o n t a l  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  v a l l e y  im p l ie s  no 
in te rd ep en d en ce  between ST and ZMAXN, b u t th e  f l a t n e s s  o f  th e  v a l l e y  
s p e l l s  t r o u b le  fo r  a search  c o n ta in in g  more th an  two p a ram e te rs . F ig .
5 .4  i l l u s t r a t e s  s e v e re  in te rdependence  o f param eters ZMINN and ZMAXN 
and a response s u rfa c e  w ith  a na rro w  b u t  f l a t  v a l l e y .  As w i th  th e  
p r e v io u s  s u r f a c e ,  th e  o p tim iz e r  converges ra p id ly  a c ro s s  th e  c o n to u rs  
b u t p ro g re s s  i s  lab o rio u s  from th e  f l a t  end o f  th e  v a l le y .
F ig .  5 .5  d e p ic ts  the response su rfa c e s  of th e  above two p a i r s  o f 
param eters in  th e  case  where the search i s  conducted acco rd ing  io  both 
th e  d a i l y  and th e  monthly f i t s ,  u s in g  th e  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f e f f ic ie n c y ,  
OCE and MCE, in  a contained o b je c tiv e  f u n c t io n .  T h is  c o m b in a tio n  was 
d e v is e d  when i t  became c le a r  t h a t  o p tim iz a tio n  in  term s o f DCE a lo n e  
o f te n  d id  n o t converge on a param eter s e t  t h a t  c o u ld  r e s t r i c t  e r r o r s  
i n  M&R and m o n th ly  s ta n d a r d  d e v ia t i o n  (SO) to  r e a s o n a b le  l e v e l s .  
Comparison w ith  F ig s .  5 .3  and 5.4 r e v e a l s  f a i r l y  s i m i l a r  re s p o n s e  
s u r f a c e  g e o m e t r y .  As can  be e x p e c te d  from  th e  f l a t n e s s  o f  th e  
v a l le y s ,  th e  o p tim iz e r  o f te n  had d i f f i c u l ty  converg ing  len g th w ise  down 
th e  v a l l e y .  The re sp o n se  s u r f a c e s  p ro d u c e d  by a n o th e r  c o m b in e d  
o b je c t i  ’e fu n c tio n  a re  shown in  F ig . 5 .6 .  In t h i s  eq u a tio n  the
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(1-D CE)0 ’ 5 v a lu e  i s  " p e n a l i s e d "  o r  w e ig h te d  by a f u n c t io n  o f  th e  
p e rc e n ta g e  d i f f e r e n c e  be tw een  th e  MAR and SD and some a c c e p ta b l e  
p e rc e n ta g e  e r r o r  l i m i t  in  each  c a s e .  E r r o r  l i m i t s  o f +5S f o r  MAR 
and £10% f o r  SD a re  shown in  F ig . 5 .6 .  I f  th e  MAR and SD e r r o r s  a r e  
i n s id e  th e  p r e s e t  l i m i t s ,  th e  w e ig h ts  r e v e r t  to  z e ro .  I t  i s  c le a r  
t h a t  t h i s  fu n c tio n  c r e a te s  s teep  g r a d i e n t s  on th e  r e s p o n s e  s u r f a c e ;  
b u t ,  m ore im p o r t a n t ly ,  once  th e  MAR and SD e r r o r s  a r e  w i th in  th e  
s p e c if ie d  l im i t s ,  th e  search  rem ains t r a p p e d  in s id e  a na rro w  v a l l e y  
com m ensura te  w ith  th o se  l im i t s .  This v a l le y ,  which a lso  c o n ta in s  the 
optimum, i s  much narrow er than  th e  e q u iv a le n t s u r f a c e  f e a t u r e  in  th e  
c a s e  o f  o p t im iz a t io n  a g a i n s t  (1-OCE)0 -5 unw eighted. Convergence i s  
a ls o  f a s t e r  w ith  the w e ig h ted  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  shown th a n  in  th e  
unw eighted ca se .
A p a r t  from  th e  r e s u l t s  shown in  th e  a fo re s a id  d iag ram s, o th e r  
im p o rtan t f in d in g s  common to  the m o d e l/o b jec tiv e  fu n c tio n  com binations 
u s e d ,  w e re  a s  f o l l o w s .  The voium e p a ra m e te r s  o f  th e  m odel i s e e  
C hap ter 4 ) were much more s e n s i t i v e ,  i . e .  caused  much b ig g e r  o b je c t iv e  
f u n c t io n  v a lu e  c h a n g e s ,  p ro p o r t io n a te ly  speak ing , th an  th e  d e lay  and 
ro u tin g  pa ram e te rs ; sm all amounts o f in te rd e p e n d e n c e  e x is te d  be tw een  
c e r ta in  param e te rs , b u t o f a low er o rd e r  compared w ith  the ZMINN/ZMAXN 
i n t e rd e p e n d e n c e  show n; lo c a l optim a w ere a b se n t in  a l l  th e  in s ta n c e s  
w here p a ir s  o f param eters w ere I n v e s t i g a t e d  t o g e t h e r ,  e x c e p t  f o r  a 
t r i v i a l  c a s e  shown in  F ig .  5 .6  (though they  may e x i s t  f o r  param eter 
com binations la r g e r  than  p a i r s ) ;  some ev idence  of p la te a u s  (p a ram e te r- 
in d if f e r e n c e  zones) were found in  the  reg io n s of h igh  volume param eter 
v a lu e  c o rb in a t io n s ;  th e  sequence in  which param eters w ere changed made 
l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  to  th e  u l t im a te  ou tcom e o f th e  s e a r c h ,  t h o u g h  
c e r t a i n  sequences always seemed to  produce a f a s t e r  convergence ( i . e .  
ZMAXR b e f o r e  ZMINN); o p t im iz a t io n  o f  m ore th a n  f i v e  p a r a m e t e r s  
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  p r o d u c e d  some "w an d e rin g "  by th e  l e s s  s e n s i t i v e  
p a ram e te rs ; d i f f e r e n t  s t a r t i n g  p o in ts  have  a c r u c i a l  ou tcom e on th e  
su ccess  of th e  search  (se e  F ig . 5 .4 ) ;  c o n s tra in in g  param eter v a lu es  to  
a r e a c h  in s id e  which the optimum was suspec ted  to l i e  a c c e le ra te d  the 
search  n o tic e a b ly  (b u t how to  know beforehand in  a new s i t u a t io n ? ) ;  in  
m ost sea rch es  w here  th e  optimum was fo u n d , i t .  was in  l e s s  th a n  15 
o r t h o g o n a l i z a t i o n s  ( s e e  F ig . 5 .3 i  which i s  e q u iv a le n t to  between 150 
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m anual i n t e r v e n t i o n  d u rin g  th e  search  proved to  be h ig h ly  b e n e f ic ia l  
i n  ca se s  where p ro g re s s  in  t h e  s e a rc h  slow ed  down a t e r  j u s t  a few  
o r t h o g o n a l i z a t i o n s :  by m a n u a l ly  a d j u s t i n g  two o r  t h r e e  o f  th e  
s e n s i t iv e  param eters by about 5$ o f t h e i r  c u r r e n t  v a lu e  and co n tin u in g  
th e  o p tim iz a tio n , th e  search  pa th  can perhaps be nudged o v e r  th e  edge 
of a p la teau  o r  o u t o f a f l a t  v a lle y  up i t s  s i  d e -s lo p es  from where th e  
d ir e c t io n  o f th e  optimum i s  e a s i e r  to  f in d .
T hese t e s t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  the Rosenbrock a lg o rith m  would be a 
v i a b l e  and o f t e n  p o w erfu l c a l i b r a t i o n  a id  in  th e  E cca m o d e l l i n g  
s t u d i e s  a s  lo n g  a s  s i g h t  i s  n o t  l o s t  o f  th e  t y p i c a l  c o m p le x i t ie s  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  au tom atic  search  tech n iq u es . At t h i s  p o in t  a word o f  
c a u t i o n  nay  be n e c e s s a r y :  tn e  r e a d e r  s h o u ld  n o t be m is le d  by the 
r e l a t i v e  s im p lic i ty  o f  th e  response s u r f a c e ,  shown in  F ig . 3 .3  t o  3 .6  
f o r  a 2 -p a ra m e te r  sp ace . F o r exam ple, a 3 -p aram eter " v a l le y " ,  though 
h a rd  to  v i s u a l i z e ,  c o u ld  be v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  an o p t i m i z e r  to  
t r a v e r s e . A f te r  s e le c t io n  o f  and f a m i l ia r i s a t io n  w ith  th e  Rosenbrock 
a lg o rith m , s e l e c t i o n  o f  a r o b u s t  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  to  u se  in  th e  
algor?thm  was n ecessa ry .
5 .4  SELECTION OF OBJECTIVE FUNCTIONS
5 .4 .1  Procedure o f s e le c t io n
S in c e  a p p r a i s a l  o f m o d els  u sed  in  th e  E cca s tu d y  was to  tak e  
p la c e  on the b a s i s  o f th e  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  bo th  of monthly and o f d a i ly  
flo w s, o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s  fo r  both had to  be s e l e c t e d  from  th e  many 
r e p o r te d  in  the l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  was decided  to base t h i s  s e le c t io n  on 
th e  o b je c tiv e  func tion /R osenbrock  o p tim iz e r  co m b in a tio n  t h a t  m anaged 
to  p ro d u c e  th e  b e s t  o v e r a l l  f i t  on f iv e  y e a r s  (1976-1980) o f Ecca 
catchm ent A s tream flow , em ploying model PITO, P i tm a n 's  (1 9 7 6 ) d a i l y -  
i n p u t  m odel . T h is  o v e r a l l  f i t  w ou ld  be m easu red  by a ra n g e  o f 
g o o d n e ss-o f-f i t  c r i t e r i a  The s t e p s  le a d in g  to  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  
s e le c t io n  can be summarized a s  fo llo w s :
S te p  V. S e l e c t  tw o g ro u p s  of o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  s u i ta b le  fo r  
th e  monthly and d a i l y  c a s e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These a r e  d e f in e d  and 
d iscu ssed  in  the  n ex t su b se c tio n .
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S te p  2 : S e l e c t  th o s e  p a ram e te rs  o f th e  mode) th a t  are  c l e a r ly
more s e n s i t iv e  th a n  th e  r e s t ,  based on th e  o p t im iz e r  t e s t s  r e p o r te d  
e a r l i e r .  F o r th e  m onthly case  ST, ZMAXN, ZMINN { a ll  d e fin ed  e a r l i e r )  
and OIV, a  p a ra m e te r  t h a t  d iv id e s  e x c e s s  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  b e tw e e n  
g ro u n d w a te r  s to r a g e  and q u ic k f  low, were chosen . F or th e  d a i ly  case  
p a ram e te rs , ST, ZMAXN, ZMINN and TL, th e  c h an n e l r o u t in g  p a ra m e te r  
w ere the m ost s e n s i t i v e .
S te p  3 : P e r tu r b  each  o f th e  e i g h t  param eters  by an a r b i t r a r y
amount la r g e r  th an  30% away fr.im th e  m anually  d e riv ed  values m entioned 
e a r l i e r .  T h is  form s th e  i n i t i a l  p a ra m e te r  s e t  a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  each  
o p t im iz a tio n .
S te p  4 : U sing  th e  s t a r t i n g  param eter s e t s ,  o p tim ize  th e  model
w ith  each  s e l e c t e d  o b j e c t iv e  f u n c t io n  f o r  a p r e s e t  maximum o f 25 
o r th o g o n a liz a tio n s  in  each ca se .
S te p  5 : D ev ise  a m eaningful s e t  o f perform ance o r  g oodness-o f-
f i t  c r i t e r i a  t o  m e a su re  v a r io u s  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  c o r re s p o n d e n c e  o f 
s im u la ted  and observed  flow s. IMost o f  th e  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  a r e  of 
co u rse  g o o d n e ss-o f-f i t  c r i t e r i a  m th e i r  own r i g h t ) ,
S te p  6 : Run th e  model (w ith o u t o p tim ize r) tf i th  each "op tim al"
p aram eter s e t  determ ined  in  s te p  4 and dete rm ine  th e  o v e ra l l  goodness 
o f - f i  t  by means o f th e  s e t  o f c r i t e r i a  assem bled as s tep  5.
S tep  7: Rank th e  perform anct o f each o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  f o r  each
g o o d n e s s - o f - f i  t  c r i t e r i o n  and d e te rm in e  th e  b e s t  p e r fo rm a n c e  by 
summing th e  ra n k in g s .
5 .4 .2  D esc r ip tio n  o f  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s
The m a th e m a tic a l d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a l l  f u n c tio n s  m entioned can be 
found in  Appendix A.
(a )  The m onthly case
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( i ) Sum o f  sq u a re d  r e s id u a ls  (SSRES): a dim ensional m easure o f 
o n e -to -o n e  f i t  and th e  most common v e rs io n  o f eq u a tio n  5 .1  w ith  w j* l ,
and k=2.
( i i )  Sum o f  sq u a red  r e s id u a ls  ( lo g a rith m s!  (SSRESL!-. a m easure 
o f o n e -to -o n e  f i t  b ia se d  tow ards low flow s.
( i i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  (MCE); a d im e n s io n le s s  m easu re  
o f  o n . i - to -o n e  f i t  s e n s i t iv e  to  sy s tem a tic  e r r o r  and f i r s t  p roposed by 
Nash and S u tc l i f f e  (1 970); h e re  i t  i s  used in  a s l i g h t ly  m od ified  form 
though, namely th e  form su g g ested  by G a rr ic k , Cunnane and. Nash (1 9 7 8 ) 
whure the model r e s id u a ls  a r e  based on in d iv id u a l ca le n d a r  month means 
in s t e a d  o f t i e  o v e r a l l  m o n th ly  mean flow  to  allow  f o r  any seasona l 
e f f e c t ;  t o  a llow  m in im iza tio n  tow ards ze ro  and to  make the search  more 
s e n s i t iv e  to  sm all changes in  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  v a lu e , th t  '  -in 
(l-MCE)O'S was used in  t h i s  study .
( iv )  R e la t iv e  sun  o f  a b s o lu t e  e r r o r s  (RAE): a d im e n s io n le s s  
m e a s u r e  o f  o n e - t o - o n e  f i t  u sed  in  th e  WMO (1975) i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
concep tua l model in te rco m p ariso n  as a g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i o n .
(v )  Maxinun e q u iv a le n t c o n s ta n t  e r r o r  (MECE) :  a d im e n s io n le s s  
m easure o f o n e -to -o n e  f i t  used in the WMO (1975) model in te rco m p ariso n  
a s  a s o - c a l l e d  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f v a r ia t io n  o f r e s id u a ls ;  h e re  i t  i s  used 
in  m o d if ie d  form  s u g g e s te d  by Weeks and H e b b e rt (1 9 8 0 ) w here  th e  
o v e r a l l  f i t  i s  e x p re s s e d  a s  an e q u iv a l e n t  c o n s t a n t  e r r o r  i n  each 
v a lu e ;  i t  i s  a t r i v i a l  m a t te r  to  show t h a t  MECE, th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
" s ta n d a r d  e r r o r  o f e s t i m a t e " and th e  " c o e f f i c i e n t  o f v a r ia t io n  of 
r e s id u a ls "  a r e  a l l  b a se d  on (SSRES)0 *^ and t h a t  a l l  th r e e  p ro d u c e  
id e n t ic a l  response s u r f a c e s ,
( v i )  R e s id u a l m ass c u rv e  c o e f f i c i e n t  (Rh ) :  a d im en sio n le ss  
m e a su re  o f s y s te m a t ic  e r r o r  in  th e  s im u la te d  tim e  s e r i e s ;  f i r s t  
p roposed by A itken  (1973); a c tu a l ly  m easures the  on e -to -o n e  f i t  o f the 
c u m u la t iv e  o b se rv e d  and s im u la te d  r e s id u a l  tx n e  s e r i e s ;  to  a llo w  
m in im iza tio n  tow ards zero  th e  fu n c tio n  was used in  th e  f  >rm (1 RMCC) 
in  t h i s  study.
( v i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f p e r s is te n c e  (CP): a dim ensional m easure of
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s y s te m a t ic  e r r o r  { p e r s i s te n c e  in  re s id u a l e r r o r s ) ;  f i r s t  proposed by 
W a l l i s  and T o d in i (1 9 7 5  ) an d  u s e d  i n  t h e  WMO (1 9 7 5  ) p r o j e c t ;  
a c c e n tu a t e s  th e  c o n t in u o u s  ru n s o f  d if f e r e n c e s  betw een observed  and 
s im u la ted  tim e s e r i e s ,  i . e .  th e  a r e a s  b e tw een  th e  c u rv e s  t h a t  a r e  
be ing  f i t t e d .
( v i i l )  R e la tiv e  mean p e r s is te n c e  (RMP): a d im en s io n le ss  measure 
o f sy s te m a tic  e r r o r  [p e r s is te n c e  in re s id u a l e r r o r s ) ;  developed by the 
a u th o r  and re p re s e n ts  an Improvement on th e  CP ( s e e  ( v i )  a b o v e , and 
a l s o  s e c t i o n  5 .7 )  w hich  was found  to  be i n c o n s i s t e n t  d u rin g  e a r ly  
t e s t s  on Ecca d a ta .
( i x )  P r o p o r t io n a l  e r r o r  o f  e s t im a te  (P E E ): a d im e n s io n le s s  
m e a su re  o f o n e - to - o n e  f i t  w ith  each re s id u a l w eighted by th e  in v e rse  
o f th e  o b se rv e d  flow  (wj = (1 /Q O B Sj)2 in  e q u a t i o n  5 . 1 )  t h e r e b y  
Si Mnr 'g h t  to  equal p ro p o rtio n a l e r ro r s  ( in s te a d  o f th e  equal
w e ig "  e q u a l a b so lu te  e r ro r s  by a sum of squares  fun*, ' ) ;
i t  was v- ian ley  (1978) to  b ia s  th e  f i t  in fa v o u r  o f  m ediu * 
low flow s.
( x )  Sum o f  s q u a re d  r a t i o s  o f  s im u la te d  to  o b s e rv e d  f lo w s  
(SSRAT): a d im e n s io n le s s  m easu re  o f th e  o n e - t o - o n e  f i t  t h a t  i s  
r e a s o n a b l y  u n a f f e c t e d  by th e  o r d e r  o f m a g n itu d e  o f  th e  f lo w s  -  
su g g ested  by Pitm an ip e r s .  comm., 1981).
( x i )  Sum o f s^ u a ru d  r a t i o s  o f l o g a r i t h m s  o f  s i m u l a t e d  to  
lo g a rith m s  o f observed flows (SSRATt): a d im en sio n less  m easure of one- 
to - o n e  t  t h a t  i s  u n a ffe c te d  by the o rr 'e r  o f m agnitude o f th e  flew s 
l i k e ly  to  favou r medium tc  low flow s.
( x i i )  Combined MCE and RHCC (CQM1): a d im e n s io n le s s  m easu re  o f 
th e  com bined o n e - to -o n e  f i t  o f bo th  the observed  and s im u la ted  flow 
s e r i e s  and th e  observed and iiin u la ted  cum ulative re s id u a l tim e  s e r i e s  
-  an a t te m p t  to  c o n t r o l  s y s te m a tic  e r r o r  w hile  im proving on e -to -o n e  
f i t ;  to  a llow  m in im iza tion  toward-., zmrg CW1 wa% used  in  th e  form 
(1-MCE) + (1-RMCC).
(b) The d a ily  case
( i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  (DCE): a d im en sio n le ss  m easure of 
o n e -to -o n e  f i t  used in  th e  form ( 1 - D C E { s e e  (a )  above).
i i i )  R e la t iv e  sum o f  a b s o lu t e  e r r o r s  (RAE) :  a d im e n s io n le s s  
m easure of o n e -to -o n e  f i t  (see  (a ) a b o v e ).
( i i i )  Maximum e q u iv a le n t c o n s ta n t e r r o r  (MECE): a d im ension less  
m easure of o n e -to -o n e  f i t  {see (a) above),
( i v )  Sum o f s q u a re d  r e s i d u a l s  o f  l o g a r i t h m s  (S S R tS L ) :  a 
d im e n s io n a l m easu re  o f o n e - to -o n e  f i t ,  b ia sed  tow ards low to  medium
(v )  P r o p o r t io n a l  e r r o r  o f e s t im a te  (F E E ): a d im s i s i o n l  e s s  
m easure of o n e -to -o n e  f i t ,  b ia sed  tow ards 1ow to  medium flow s {see  (a )
( v i )  Sum of mean r a t i o  and s tan d ard  d ev ia tio n  of r a t i o s  (SMRAT): 
a d im e n s io n le s s  m easu re  o f o n e -to -o n e  f i t  based on th e  mean and the 
s ta n d a r d  d e v ia t i o n  o f th e  r a t i o s  form ed by each  s im u la te d  v a lu e  
d iv id e d  by th e  e q u iv a le n t observed  v a lu e , th e reb y  p rev en tin g  a b ia s  in  
f i t  in  fa v o u r  o f h ig h  flow s -  f i r s t  s u g g e s te d  by Cundy and Brooks 
(198U .
(v 1 i) C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  of flow d u ra tio n  cu rves (CEFOC): 
a m e a su re  o f th e  m o d e l 's  a b i l i t y  to  r e p r o d u c e  th e  f r e q u e n c y  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d a i l y  f lo w s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f th e  o n e - to - o n e  f i t  of 
in d iv id u a l flow  v a lues  -  used in  the form (1-CEFDC)®>^.
U i i i )  Combined DCE and RMCC (m onthly fiow s) {COM2): a com bined 
m e a su re  o f th e  f re q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d a i l y  o n e - to -o n e  f i t  and 
monthly sy s tem a tic  e r r o r  -  used ,n the form (1-DCE) + (l-RMCC).
f ix )  Contined CEFOC and MCE (COM3): a com bined m easu re  o f  th e  
frequency  d is t r i b u t io n  of d a ily  flows and th e  m onthly o n e -to -o n e  f i t  - 
used in  the  form (1-CEFDC) + (1-MCE)
{*) Cos*ined OCC and MCH (COW  1 a contained m easure of th e  one- 
to -o n e  f i t  o f bo th  d a i ly  flows and :nonth 1 y flow s - uned in  th e  form
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(1-OCE) + (1-MCE).
( x t ) W eigh ted  DOE (WDCE) :  a m easu re  o f  o n e - to - o n e  f i t  t h a t  
b r in g s  th e  e r r o r  in  MAR and in  monthly s ta n d a r d  d e v ia t i o n  in t o  p la y  
d u rin g  o p tim iz a tio n  (M anley, 1978); in  th is , stu d y  a maximum acc e p ta b le  
e r r o r  in  MAR o f  and in  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t io n  o f +10% was ado p ted , 
because i f  th e se  e r r o r  l i m i t s  a re  s e t  w ider th e  c o n s t r a in t  h a s  l i t t l e  
b e n e f i t  and i f  s e t  n a r ro w e r  th e n  to o  many t r i a l s  t h a t  improve the
unw eighted o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  a re  re je c te d  because of c o n tra v e n tio n  of
th e  l im i t s ,  thus slow ing  th e  o p tim iz a tio n  procedure  - i n  t h i s  s tudy  the 
w eigh ting  was ap p lie d  to  the (1-DCE) form of th e  f u n c t io n .
5 .4 .3  D esc r ip tio n  o f g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a
The a b i l i t y  o f  each o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  to  le a d  th e  o p t im iz a t io n  
s e a rc h  to  an o p tim a l p a ra m e te r  s e t  was a s s e s s e d  by th e  fo l lo w in g  
g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  (many o f the o b je c tiv e  f u n c t io n s  p r e v io u s ly  
d e s c r ib e d  d o u b le  up  a s  g o o d n e ss-o f-f i t  c r i t e r i a ) .  The c r i t e r i a  were 
s e le c te d  to  focus on a v a r ie ty  of flow  reco rd  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h a t  a re  
o f ty p ic a l  i n t e r e s t  to  e n g in ee r in g  hydro logy .
(a )  Monthly case
( i )  P ercen tage  e r r o r  in  the MAR ( a  MAR)
( i i )  P ercen tag e  e r r o r  in  the monthly v a r ia n c e  ( aVAR)
(111) C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  (MCE) -  the G a rr ic k , Cunnane and 
Nash (1978) v e rs io n
( iv )  Maximum e q u iv a li -it c o n s ta n t e r r o r  (MECE)
(v l R esidual mass cu rve  c o e f f ic ie n t  (RMCC)
(v i)  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f p e r s is te n c e  (CP)
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(v 1 i)  R e la tiv e  mean p e r s is te n c e  iRMP).
( v i i i ) Percen tage  e r r o r  in  the  range o f th e  re s id u a l mass curve 
( &Ra ): a ty p ic a l m easure r e la t in g  to  s to ra g e  requ irem en ts  f o r  lo n g ­
te rm  flow  re g u la t io n  (A itk en , 1973).
( ix )  P ercen tage  e r r o r  in  the index of seasonal v a r i a b i l i t y
( a ! ; ) :  '  ty p ic a l m easure r e l a t i n g  to  s to ra g e  requ irem en ts  fo r  
seaso n a l flow  r e g u la t io n  (H ydro log ical Research U n it,  1981-1982).
(b) D aily  case
The g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  fo r  th e  d a i ly  case  a re  d iv id ed  in to  
fo u r  c a te g o r ie s :  the f i t  o f th e  m onthly v a lu e s , the o v e ra ll  f i t  o f 
d a i ly  v a lu e s , th e  f i t  o f the  maximum d a i ly  flow  per me n th (annual 
peaks a r e  m ean ing less on 5 y e a rs  o f d a ta ) ,  and the f i t  o f low flow s.
O veraU  nrcntMy fi_t
( i )  to  ( v i i )  I d e n t ic a l  to  the monthly g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  
( i )  to  ( i i i ) ,  (v )  and  ( v i ) ,  ( v i i i )  and ( ix )  above (th e  ne tu  f o r  the  
RjMP was n o t a p p re c ia te d  a t  t,ie  tim e o f th e se  model ru n s ) .
( ix )  P ercen tag e  e r r o r  in  thu average d e f ic ie n t  flow p eriod
( aAOFPh a low flow index  based  on co n tinuous p e r io d s  o f monthly 
t o t a l s  l e s s  than  the mean monthly flow.
(x) P ercen tage  e r r o r  in  the  maximum d e f ic ie n t  flow p eriod
(tiMDFP): a low flow index  equal to  the  maximum continuous p e rio d  o f 
f low  le s s  th an  the monthly mean.
Overalj_ dai_l£ f i t ,
( x i)  P ercen tage  e r r o r  in  the d a i ly  v a r ia n c e  ( a VAR).
( x i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  (DCE) -  th e  G arrick , C unnane and 
Nash v e rs io n  (1978).
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( x i i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  o f  lo g a r ith m s  o f d a i ly  flows 
(DCEL).
( x iv )  C o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  d a i ly  flow  d u ra tio n  curves 
(CEFDC).
(xv) R e la tiv e  sum of a b so lu te  e r ro r s  (RAE).
Pe^k_dai_l_y__f l_ow/mojiWi f_or_ mon_th_s_wi_t^ £ea_k_s >_ mean_d£i]y_fl_ows: 
(x v l)  P ercen tag e  e r r o r  in  mean peak d a i ly  flow/mo n th U  MPF). 
i x v i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  (CE).
( x v i i i )  R e la tiv e  sum o f a b so lu te  e r ro r s  (RAE).
Low _fl_ow_(_al2 dai_ly Hows <_ mean_d_aily_fJ_ow):
(x ix )  P ercen tage  e r r o r  in  mean o f low flow s {a HLF).
(xx) C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  o f low flows (CE).
( x x i)  R e la tiv e  sums o f a b so lu te  e r ro r s  (RAE).
A f te r  th e  forego ing  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  h a '1 been  s e l e c t e d ,  
s t a t i s t i c a l  su b ro u tin e s  ART fo r  monthly d a ta  and BFil f o r  d a i ly  d a ta  
were developed to  p e rfo rm  th e  a c tu a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  to  e v a lu a te  tn e  
c r i t e r i a ,  u s in g  model o u tp u ts  o f monthly and d a ily  flow s and In p u ts  o f 
t h e  r e l e v a n t  o b se rv e d  tim e  s e r i e s . FORTRAN l i s t i n g s  o f th e  two 
su b ro u tin e s  appear in  Appendix B,
5 .4 .4  Comparison o f  monthly o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s
The optim al p a ra m e te r  s e t s  d e f in e d  by each  o f th e  12 m on th ly  
o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n s  a f t e r  25 o r t h o g o n a l i z a t i o n s  (+350 i t e r a t i o n s )
a re  l i s t e d  in  Table  5 .1  along  w ith  o th e r  r e le v a n t  in fo rm a tio n . N otable 
from th ese  r e s u l t s  a r e  the  fo llo w in g  p o in ts :
U )  The th r e e  fu n c tio n s  o f  which the sum o f squared  r e s id u a ls  i s  
a m a jo r  com ponen t -  SSRES, MCE and MECE -  produced alm ost id e n t ic a l  
op tim a, which were n o t to o  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  P.AE and C0M1 optim a.
{b) The o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  based  on p ro p o r tio n s ,  PEE, SSRAT and 
SRATL, converged on h ig h ly  d i f f e r e n t  param eter s e t s  r e l a t i v e  to  each  
o t h e r  and  a l s o  tr> t h e  a f o r e s a i d  g ro u p  o f  f i v e  r e s i d " i l - b a s e d
f u n c t io n s .
{■:] b o th  in  te rm s  o f th e  o v e r a l l  d e g re e  o f m in im iz a t io n  In 
j h U c t ' v .  f u n c t io n  v a lu e  { F in a l  O F /S ta r t  O F") and  th e  sp e e d  o f 
c ‘.'::v«rp;2iV'o. {colum n: "C o n v e rg en ce  o r t h o 1 s " )  PEE, SSRAT and SSRATL 
p  .-* ov ,..'. po o rly  th an  SSRES, MCE and MECE.
■ : The f u n c t io n s  b a se d  on m in im iza tion  o f sy s tem a tic  e r r o r s ,
, . and RMP converged  on w idely  d iv e rg e n t param eter s e t s .
?) The two fu n c tio n s  u sing  lo g - tr a n s fo rm e d  d a ta  - SSRESL and 
'.-K A Ti, -  p ro d u c e d  p a ra m e te r s  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  from  th o s e  o f  t h e i r  
-u iiiib erp arts  t h a t  used unti-anr,formed d a ta .
f f |  The column " F in a i O F /S ta r t OF" r e v e a ls  a s u rp r is in g  range in  
the deg ree  o f m in im iza tio n  ach ieved  by th e  12 fu n c tio n s  o v e r  th e  same 
number o f o rh h o g o n a liz a tio n s , i . e .  from a 99,2% red u c tio n  in  MECE to  a 
■17,9b reduction i s  SSRATL: t h i s  may ',<e in d ic a t iv e  o f th e  com plexity  of 
t t e  response su r fa c e  o r  m erely  of w hether o r  not a fo r tu i to u s  s t a r t i n  ? 
p o in t  on th e  s u rfa c e  was chosen-
(g )  R easonably  sm all e r ro r s  In both MAR and SD w ere ach ieved  by 
'M'.y ;>f tl)e o b ja c t iv e  fun c tir-n s , h u t For a range o f param eter s e t s .
T,i'. iwforiEanC'J.s of Hr- im m thi’ o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s  a r e  com pared
i n  T a b le  5 .2 .  B ecause t h e i r  o p tim a l p a ra m e te rs  came o u t a lm o s t 
i d e n t i c a l , th e  g ro u p  SSRES, MCE and MECE was t r e a t e d  a s  a s i n g l e  
o b j e c t i  je  fu n c tio n  usin g  th e  MCE p a ram e te rs . The perform ances o f  the  
12 o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  were ranked in  te rm s  o f th e  p ro x im ity  o f  th e  
g o o d n e s s - o f - f i  t  c r i t e r i a  v a lu er, to  t h e i r  in d iv id u a l optimum v a lu e s . 
The ran k in g s confirm  th e  p a t te r n  o f perform ance d i s c e r n i b l e  in  T a b le  
5 . 1 .  The MCE fu n c tio n  perform ed b e s t  (lo w est t o ta l  rank ing ) fo llow ed 
c lo s e ly  by C0M1 and  RAE. The p o o r e s t  p e rfo rm a n c e s  w ere by SSRAT, 
SSRESl, PEE and SSRATL, in  t h a t  o rd e r .
The sea rch  problem  used  in  th e  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  com parison was 
no t regarded  as very d i f f i c u l t ,  as in s p e c tio n  o f th e  s t a r t i n g  v a lu e s  
i n  T a b le  5 .1  w i l l  r e v e a l ;  b u t even so , o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s  based  on 
p ro p o rtio n a l o r  lo g -tran sfo rm ed  v e rs io n s  o f  the  flow  sequences f a i l e d  
to  f i n d  a c c e p ta b le  n e a r-o p tim a l p a ram e te rs . In  re c o g n itio n  t h a t  the  
above r e s u l t s  cou ld  be f o r tu i to u s ,  th e  whole ex e rc is e  was re p e a te d  fo r  
a d i f f e r e n t  s e t  o f s t a r t i n g  v a lu e s ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  9 more d i f f i c u l t  
s e a r c h .  The d e r iv e d  o p tim a l p a ra m e te rs  o f t h i s  s e a rc h  r e v e a le d  a 
p a t te r n  alm ost i d e n t i c a l  to  t h a t  o f  T a b le  5 .1 .  U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  th e  
p a ra m e te r  s e t s  c a n n o t be compared w ith  those of Table 5 .1 ,  because a 
d if f e .- e n t  24 hcyr r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c tio n  ( s e e  C h a p te r  4 ) was 
a c c i d e n t a l l y  u s e d .  Th-"s e r r o r  s h o u ld  n o t c a u se  any i n c r e a s e  o r 
re d u c tio n  o f com plexity  o f  response su r fa c e s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  o b je c tiv e  
fu n c tio n s  on a monthly b a s i s  and th e r e f o r e  th e  o b se rv e d  p a t t e r n  i s  
accep ted  as genu ine . C a lc u la tio n  of g o o d n e s s -o f - f" t  c r i t e r i a  based  on 
p a ra m e te rs  d e r iv e d  in  th e  seco n d  com parison was not a ttem p ted  as i t  
was f e l t  t h a t  ev idence was a l r e a d y  s t r o n g  enough to  p ro v e  t h a t  th e  
o b j e c t i v e  fu n c tio n s  based  on sim ple o r  squared  sums of r e s id u a ls  were 
more ro b u s t  th an  any o th e rs  t e s t e d ,  g iven  a modal of medium com plexity  
and th e  s p e c if ic  d a ta  s e t  u sed . S p e c i f ic a l ly ,  th e  monthly c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f e f f ic ie n c y  MCE was se le c te d  as a s u i ta b ly  ro b u s t o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  
fo r  use in  th e  Ecca m odelling  s tudy  whenever o p tim iz a tio n  on a monthly 
b asi s  was re q u ire d .
5 .4 .5  Comparison o f d a i ly  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s
The com parison of d a ily  o b je c t iv e  u n c tio n s was a lso  in  two
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Table 5 .1
C om parison  o f  o p tim a  d e r iv e d  by d i f f e r e n t  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  : m onthly flow
O b jec tiv e  
fu n c tio n  (OF)




F in a l
OF
F in a l OF/ 




(5 ) o r th o 's * 2
SSRES (10G .?fl 163,3 5 , r > O.o 0 ,8 139355 0,028 1,9 2,4 5
SSRESL 134,6 14,6 1 , j 1982 0.109 7,4 ?3 24
MCE 163,8 5.0 0,9 0,7 0,073 0,16-' 1.4 2,2 6
RAE 161,6 5,3 0 ,8 0 ,8 0,122 0,338 <-,l 10
MECE 163,8 5,0 0 ,9 0 ,7 0,138 0 ,008 1,8 2,2 8
RMCC 164,6 4 ,4 1,3 0,5 0,001 0 .167 3,1 2,2 6
CP (106 .m6) 186,7 7,4 0 ,1 1,0 1,05 0 ,440 -5 .6 -13 10
RMP 159,6 11,3 0 ,7 0 ,6 0 ,010 0,568 -8 ,9 5 ,0 4
PEE 131,9 14,9 1,4 0.4 2.725 0,309 4 ,9 25 16
SSRAT 87,5 5.4 0 ,3 0 ,9 15,83 0,593 86 66 25
SSRATL 153,6 3,0 1,0 0.5 858,1 0,621 35 20 25
C0M1. 164,0 4,6 1,1 0,7 0 ,006 0,021 0 ,8 2 .2 14
S ta r t in g
201,0 11,2 0 ,7 0 .5 34 -17
A ll o th e r  param eters  he ld  c o n s ta n t a t  app rox im ate ly  optim al v a lu e s .
*2 Number o f  o r th o g o n a liz a tio n s  a f t e r  which convergence slowed down
s ig n i f i c a n t ly ;  a '  '  o f 25 o r th o g o n a liz a tio n s  was used in  a l l  c a s e s .
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Comparison o f o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  perform ance : m onthly flow  s e r i e s  used
C r i te r io n SSRES SSRESL 
MCE 
MECE
RAE RMCC RMP PEE SSRAT SSRATL C0M1
1 ,9 7 ,4 2,2 3,1 -5 ,6 -8 ,6 4 ,9 86 35 0 ,8
a VAR(%) 4 ,6 50.0 7 ,4 4,7 -13 10,3 57 ,0 179 28 4 ,7
MCE 0,994 0,899 0,994 0,994 0,929 0,990 0 ,874 0 ,169 0,920 0,994
MEXE 0,005 0,023 0,006 0,005 0,025 0,012 0,025 0 ,065 0,020 0 ,005
RMCC 0,999 0,884 0,999 0,999 0,958 0,972 0 ,844 0 ,754 0,966 0,999
CP 0 ,91 1,18 0,44 1 ,20 1.05 1,18 1,02 1,25 1,33 0 ,9 9
RMP 0,003 0,021 0,003 0,004 0,013 0,009 0 ,021 0,042 0,019 0 ,004
aRa(%) -0 ,5 20,1 1 ,0 -1 ,0 -17 ,0 2 ,8 22,5 53,5 6,2 -0 ,6
* I s (S) -1 ,0 14,4 0 ,1 5 ,2 -15 ,4 18,6 23,7 -1 6 ,0 -22 2 ,4
Ranking p e r  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i o n
a MAR 2 7 3 4 6 8 5 10 9 1
AVAR 1 8 4 2 6 b 9 10 2
MCE 1 8 1 1 6 4 9 10 7 1
MECE 1 7 4 1 8 5 8 10 6 1
RMCC 1 8 1 1 7 5 8 10 6 1
CP 2 6 1 8 5 6 4 9 10 3
RMP 1 8 1 3 6 5 8 10 7 3
* R a 1 8 3 3 1 5 9 10 6 1
2 10 1 4 5 7 9 6 8
T otal 12 70 19 26 56 50 69 85 66 16
ranking
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p h a s e s .  In  th e  f i r s t ,  a l l  11 s e le c te d  d a ily  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n s  were 
compared, w hile  in  the. second phase o n ly  th e  f i v e  " b e s t "  p e r fo rm e r s  
from  th e  f i r s t  p h ase  were compared. The f i r s t  phase search  was le s s  
d i f f i c u l t  th an  th e  second ph ase , as the s t a r t in g  v a lu e s  in  T a b le  5 .3  
i l l u s t r a t e .  F o r  d a i l y  o p t im iz a t io n s  th e  more s e n s i t iv e  TL (channel 
ro u tin g  c o n s ta n t)  re p la c e d  th e  l e s s  s e n s i t i v e  DIV. T a b le  5 .3  a l s o  
l i s t s  th e  o p tim a  d e r iv e d  by th e  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s  in  bo th  phases. 
T ab les 5 .4 (a )  and  (b )  p ro v id e  a co m p ariso n  o f  p e rfo rm a n c e s  o f  th e  
o b j e c t i / e  fu n c tio n s  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  phase and T able  5 .5  compares the  
second phase r e s u l t s .  The fo l lo w in g  p o i n t s  a b o u t th e  f i r s t  phase  
r e s u l t s  can be no ted .
( a )  The o b j e c t i v e  fu n c tio n s  based on sim ple o r  squared  sums of 
r e s id u a l s  DCE, RAE, MECE, COM2, COM3, COM4 and WDCE co n v e rg e d  on 
f a i r l y  s im ila r  param eter v a lu e s .
(b )  The a v e ra g e  degree o f  m in im ization  ach ieved  by th e  v a rio u s 
fu n c t io n s ,  as e x p re ssed  in  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f the f ; nal v a lu e  a f t e r  25 
o r th o g o n a l iz a t io n s  to  the  s t a r t i n g  v a lu e , i s  much sm a lle r  than  in  the 
m onthly o p tim iz a tio n  c a se ; p a r t ly  due to  the f a c t  t h a t  th e  o b j e c t iv e  
f u n c t io n  i s  now b a s e d  on a 3 0 - f o ld  l a r g e r  num ber o f  v a 'u e s ,  th u s  
p rov id in g  more o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  c o n f ig u r a t io n ' o f  e r r o r s  to  
produce th e  same r e s u l t .
( c )  The i n c r e a s i n g l y  l a b o r io u s  n a tu r e  of th e  search  ( im p lied  
under ( b ) ) i s  a ls o  c l e a r  from th e  l a s t  column in  Table 5 .3  which shows 
t h a t  m ost function-, needed many mor< o r th o g o n a l i z a t i o n s  b e f o r e  th e  
sea rch  slowed down s ig n i f i c a n t ly  than in  the  monthly c a se .
(d )  The low number o f o r th o g o n a liz a tio n s  re q u ire d  by CEFDC i s  a 
m easure of th e  f u n c t io n 's  l a c k  o f s e n s i t i v i t y  ( p e rh a p s  a v e ry  f l a t  
re s p o n s e  s u r f a c e )  r a t h e r  th a n  i t s  power -  a t t r i b u t e d  p a r t ly  to  the 
f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  b a se d  on o n ly  44 p o in t s  on a flow  d u r a t io n  c u rv e  
(d is t r i b u t e d  lo g a r i th m ic a l ly ) .
( e )  The p e rfo rm a n c e  of th e  fu n c tio n s DCE, MECE, RAE, PEE, COM4 
and WOCE was o v e ra l l  no tab ly  b e t t e r  th a n  any o t h e r ,  w h ile  SURAT was 
n o tab ly  p o o re r , o v e r a l l .
( f )  Howuver, low flow s were b e s t s im u la ted  by param eters d e riv ed
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by SMRAT and PEE, th e  two " p ro p o r t io n a l" fu n c t io n s .
(g )  Peak flow s w ere b e s t  sim u la ted  by param eters d e r iv e d  by th e  
group  of fu n c tio n s  based  on sums o f sim ple o r  squared  r e s id u a ls .
{h) F u n c t io n s  WDCE and DCE w ere  s u p e r io r  1n th e  " a l l  d a i l y  
flow s"  ca teg o ry .
The second  p h a se  com parison was aimed a t  f u r th e r  e x p lo ra tio n  o f 
th e  d if fe re n c e s  among the f iv e  b e s t  p e r fo rm e rs  m e n tio n e d  a b o v e . I t  
was f e l t  t h a t  th e  p o o r  perfo rm ers SMRAT, CEFDC, SSRESL AND COM3, d id  
n o t  need  f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g ,  w h ile  th e  com bined  f u n c t i o n  COM4 w as 
r e je c te d  on th e  grounds of u n c e r ta in ty  about th e  response s u r fa c e  o f a 
c o m b in e d  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n .  The fo l lo w in g  o b s e r v a t io n s  a r e  o f 
- 'n te re s f- ;
(a ) f i n a l  o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  v a lu e s  a r e  h ig h e r  them th e  f i r s t  
ph ase  v a lu e s  in  .»•! ca se s  excep t DCE AND PEE, im plying t h a t  th e  f i r s t  
phase param eter s e t s  d e r iv e d  by DCE and PEE w ere n o t o p tim a l: t h i s  may 
mean t h a t  PEE's good perfo rm an ce  in  th e  f i r s t  ph ase  (2nd b e s t )  may 
have been c o in c id e n ta l .
(!a) PEE c o n v e rg e d  on v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  p a ra m e te r  v a lu es  in  th e  
second search  compared w ith  th e  f i r s t ,  le ad in g  to  th e  p o o re s t  o v e r a l l  
perform ance in  te rm s o f g o o d n e ss-o f-f i t  >a"lues.
(c )  DCE, RAE, MECE and WDCE converged on v a lues  f a i r l y  s im ila r  
to  th o se  fo r  the  f i r s t  p h a se , w ith  RAE perform ing th e  b e s t ,  fo l lo w e d  
c lo s e ly  by MCE in  th e  o v e ra l l  ran k in g s .
(d l PEE was aga in  th e  b e s t  perform er in  term s o f low f lo w s , w ith  
DCE, RAE and MECE b e s t  in  term s of peak flow s.
On th e  g ro u n d s  o f  the forego ing  r e s u l t s  i t  was decided  t h a t  th e  
d a i ly  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y , DCS'., would be a s u i ta b ly  ro b u s t
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T able  5 .3
C e .ip a r iso n  o f  o p tim a  d e r iv e d  by d i f f e r e n t  o b j e c t i v e  fu n c tio n s  : d a i ly  flow  
s e r ie s  used
O b jec tiv e  
fu n c tio n  (OF)





F in a l OF/ 
S t a r t  OF MAR
(%)
Conver­
se  gence 
(%) o r t h o '3*2
OCE 165,5 5,6 0 ,7
F i r s t  phase 
0 ,9  0 ,300 0,584 1.7 1 ,3 15
RAE 162,2 5.7 0 ,9 0,7 0 .334 0,672 1,0 3 ,5 15
MECE 155,2 5,4 0 ,8 0 ,9 0,999 0,582 0,2 1 ,5 21
SSRESL 118,8 4,3 2,2 3,5 10202 0,676 22 34 25
PEE 165,0 4,5 1,1 1,1 15,21 0,161 0 ,8 1 ,8 16
SMRA7 198.3 15,0 0 ,5 1,6 1,209 0,925 33 15 7
CEFOC 172,3 11,2 0,7 0 ,6 0,001 0 ,576 17 2 .5 3
COM2 163,6 5 ,9 0 ,5 0 .8 0 ,330 0,390 5,2 2 .5 23
COM3 164,1 5,6 0 ,6 1,2 0,063 0,158 4 ,7 2,2 6
COM4 164,0 5,7 0 ,6 0.8 0,370 0,408 3,4 2,3 21
WDCE 166,3 8 ,0 0 ,6 0 ,8 0,304 0,592 1,2 0 ,7 23
S ta r t in g
va lues 201,0 11,2 0,7 0 ,5 -34 -17
OCE 165,6 6,0 0 ,5
Second phase 
0 ,8  0,091 0,113 4,9 1,1 18
RAE 165,5 6 ,3 0,4 0,7 0.382 0,208 3 ,8 1,2 20
MECE 166,8 6 ,0 0 ,4 0,8 1,014 0,337 5.3 0 ,4 20
PEE 195,3 10,9 0 ,8 1,4 0,861 0,029 31 14 16
WDCE 169,4 6,5 0 ,3 0 ,8 0,308 0,342 4,8 -1 ,4 17
S ta r t in g
82,0 3,0 0,3 1,6 164 76
*1 A ll o th e r  param eters he ld  c o n s ta n t a t  app rox im ately  optim al v a lu e s .
*2 Number o f o r th o g o n a lia a tio n s  a f t e r  which convergence slowed down
s ig n i f i c a n t ly ;  a l im i t  o f 25 o r th o g o n a liz a tio n s  was used in  a l l  c a se s .
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T able  5 .4 (a )
C om parison  o f  o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  perform ance : d a i ly  flow  s e r i e s  used ( f i r s t
C r i te r io n  DCE RAE SSRESL PEE SMRAT CEFOC COM2 COM3 COM4 WDCE 
MECE
All monthly flows
0 ,5 -0 ,5 22,0 -o .i -3 2 ,8 -16 ,5 5 ,9 5,4 4 ,0 1,7
a VAR{%) 2 ,6 6 ,6 79,9 3,2 -20,1 -5 ,3 4 ,6 3 ,9 4 ,1 1,7
MCE 0,904 0,994 u , m 0,995 0,810 1,961 0,994 0,994 0,994 0,993
RMCC 0,909 0,999 0,844 0,999 0,945 . .989 0,999 0,999 0,999 0,999
CP 0,80 1,20 1,20 0,94 1,99 1 ,64 1,06 0 ,98 0 ,94 0,94
ARa {%) - 1 ,5 0.7 31,4 -1 ,3 -2 4 ,3 -6 ,1 -0 ,5 -0 ,9 -0 ,7 -2 ,3
0 ,1 4 ,3 12,6 1,3 15,0 15,8 -5 ,0 -4 ,8 -3 ,0 -1 ,8
aAOFP(%) o ,n 35,7 35,7 0 ,0 107 35,7 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 .0
AMDFP(*) 4,2 62,5 62,5 4.2 75 52,5 4 ,2 4 ,2 4 ,2 4 ,2
All d a i ly  flows
&VAR(%) -1 7 ,8 -14 ,4 -13 ,2 -19 ,2 -59 ,8 -42 ,4 -16 .5 -25 ,8 -1 6 ,0 -11 ,7
DCE 0,904 0,900 0,582 0,894 0,572 0,772 0,903 0,879 0,904 0,907
OCEL 0,225 0,260 0,386 0,318 0,246 0,253 0,109 0,117 0,158 0,148
CEFOC 0 ,996 0,973 0,903 0,984 0,867 0,882 0,977 0,953 0,995 0,998
RAE 0,345 0,353 0,798 0,348 0,610 0,525 0,377 0,423 0,362 0,364
Peak d a ily  flov,-/month
-1 5 ,4 -16 ,3 -43 ,3 -19 ,2 -61,7 -43 ,9 -12,3 -20,7 -12,8 -12 ,8
CE n .K i 0,935 0,732 0,900 0,599 0,814 0,924 0,878 0,926 0,948
RAE 0,229 0,216 0,447 0,241 0,618 0.441 0,236 0.301 0,232 0,210
Low flow s (< d a ily  mean flow )
AMLFU) -4 ,1 -17 ,2 -6 ,4 -18 ,9 -37 ,3 -36 ,7 30,4 40,1 16,1 30,9
CE -2.45 -1 ,72 -0,05 -0,81 0,21 -0 ,27 -6 ,6 0 -4 ,5 3 -4 ,8 7 4 , 9 0
RAE 0,9% 0,967 0,987 0,824 0,713 0,861 1,27 1 ,23 1,16 1,19
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T able  5 .4 (b )
R an k in g s  o f  o b j e c t i v e  f u r c t i o n  p e rfo rm a n c e  : d a i l y  flow  s e r i e s  used ( f i r s t  
phase)
C r i te r io n  DCE RAE SSRESL PEE S M U T  CEFDC COM2 COM3 COM4 WDCE 
MECE
All moatKty flows
a MAR 3 2 10 8 6 5 4
&VAR 2 8 10 9 7 6 4 5 1
MCE 2 2 10 8 2 7
RMCC 1 1 10 9 8 1 1 1
CP 1 7 10 9 6 2 2
*Ra 6 2 10 9 8 4 2 7
a l s 1 5 9 1 0 7 4 3
aADFP 1 7 10 7 1 1 1
aMDFP 1 7 10 7 1 1 1
All d a ily  flows
AVAR 6 3 10 9 4 1
DCE 2 5 1 0  8 4 7 2 1
OCEL 6 4 5 3 10 7 8
CEFDC 2 6 10 9 7 3 1
RAE 1 3 10 9 8 6 7 4 5
Peak d a ily  flow/month
AMPF 4 5 10 9 1 7 2 2
CE 5 2 10 8 4 7 3 1
RAE 3 2 10 8 7 4 1
Low flows (< d a ily  mean flow)
aMLF 1 4 9 8 6 10 3 7
CE 6 5 1 2 10 7 8 9
RAE 5 4 1 3 10 9 7 8
T otal
rank ing
59 84 145 66 172 98 115 70 71
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C o m parison  and r a n k in g  o f  o b j e c t iv e  fu n c tio n  perform ance : d a i ly  flow  s e r i e s  
used {second phase)
Comparison Ranking
C r i te r io n DCE RAE MECE PEE WDCE DCE RAE MECE PEE WDCE
aMAR<%) S,5 4 ,5
All m onthly flows 
6 ,0  -3 0 ,5  5,7 2 1 4 5 3
aVARU) 2,5 2 ,6 0 ,9 -2 6 ,4 -2.6 2 3 1 5 3
MCE 0,993 0,993 0.992 0,849 0,989 1 1 3 5 4
RMCC 0,998 0,999 0,997 0.955 0,955 2 L 3 5 4-
CP 0,95 0,84 0 ,94 1,98 0,92 4 1 3 5 2
-2 ,0 -1 ,9 ■2,8 -2 2 ,2 -4 ,8 2 1 3 5 4
. ! , ( * ) -5 ,6 -4 ,5 -7 ,3 15,5 -9 .4 ?. 1 4 5 3
&ADFP(%) 0 ,0 0 ,0 -21 ,5 35,7 -35 ,7 1 1 3 4 4
4 ,2 4 ,2 -2 5 ,0 62 ,5 -33,3 1 1 3 5 4
a VAR{%) -12,% -10 ,9
M l
-13 ,1
d a i ly  flow s 
-5 4 ,4  -16 ,3 2 1 3 5 4
DOE 0,908 0 ,905 0,908 0,662 0,905 1 3 1 5 3
00 EL 0,084 0 ,076 0,04ft 0,292 -0 ,0 4 2 3 4 1 5
CEFDC 0,972 0,979 0,951 0,864 0,903 2 1 3 5 4
RAE 0,389 0,384 0,401 0,543 0,423 1 1 3 5 4
4HPF(%) -1 0 ,8 -11.0
Peak d a ily  ; low/month 
-1 0 ,2  -S f . -12,5 I 3 \ 5 4
CE 0,944 0,993 0,944 O .K f 0,937 2 1 2 5 4
RAE 0 ,2 # 0,223 0,231 0,569 0,244 2 1 3 5 4
aMF(%) 33,3
Low flow s {< d a ily  
29 ,6  42 ,3  -44 ,7
. 'an  flow ) 
70,3 2 1 3 4 5
CE -7 ,2 -7 ,4 -8 ,5 0,39 -8 ,7 2 3 4 1 5
RAE l.Z? 1,29 1,34 0,6R 1,47 2 3 4 1 5
ranking
37 32 58 86 78
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o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  to  u se  in  th e  E cca m o d e llin g  s tu d y  w henever 
o p tim iz a tio n  on a d a ily  b a s is  was re q u ire d . B ecause e x p e r im e n ta t io n  
re v e a le d  t h a t  th e  DCE d id  n o t alw ays en su re  convergence in  term s o f 
ac c e p ta b le  MAR and SD e r r o r s ,  t h i s  d e c is io n  was amended: v iz .  when th e  
la s t-m e n tio n e d  problem s a ro s e ,  th e  w eighted c o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y ,  
WOCE, would be used  to  en su re  param eter v a lues  t h a t  would r e s t r i c t  the 
MAR and SD e r r o r s  w h ile  p r o v id in g  a r e a s o n a b le  o n e - t o - o n e  f i t .  
A lth o u g h  WDCE was ranked  only  fo u r th  in  bo th  s e a rc h e s , T ab le s  6 .4 (a )  
and 5 .5  show t h a t  th e  a c tu a l d if fe re n c e s  in  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i  t  c r i t e r i a  
v a lu es  fo r  DCE and WDCE a re  m in im al.
5 .5  ROBUSTNESS OF SELECTED OPTIMIZER/OBJECTIVE FUNCTION COMBINATION
A shortcom ing of th e  o p t im iz e r /o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  t e s t s  de sc rib ed  
in  5 .4  i f  t h a t  the  t r u e  optim al param eter v a lues  w ere unknown and th e  
com parisons had to  be based  or. a g ro u p  o f  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i  t  c r i t e r i a  
m e a su rin g  th e  correspondence o f observed  flows and flow s g e n e ra ted  by 
th e  so -c a l le d  o p tim a l p a r a m e te r s . s e c t i o n  w i l l  o b v ia te  t h i s
sh o r tc o m in g  in  t h a t  i t  com pr’ r r i p t i o n  of a most s t r in g e n t
t e s t  o f e x a c tly  how r o b u s t  th e  ,c .u ted  co m b in a tio n  o f  R o sen b ro ck  
o p tim iz e r /M C E -O C E -o b je c tiv e  f u n c t io n  i s .  The t e s t  c o n s is t s  o f th e  
fo llo w in g  s te p s .
S tep  1: S e le c t a s e t  o f  p a ra m e te rs  f o r  PITO, a c c e p t  t h e s e  a s
" t r u e "  and g- -a te  a monthly o r  d a i ly  flow  sequence, u s in g  th e  same 
f iv e  y e a rs  o f :a r a in f a l l  and e v ap o ra tio n  d a t i  as b e fo re .
S tep  2: Using the g e n e ra te d  flow  s e r i e s  now as an "o b se rv e d "
s e r i e s ,  o p t im iz e  th e  model f o r  th e  sa">- fo u r  param eters a s  b e fo re ,  
t h r e e  tim es o v e r , each tim e w ith  a d i f f e r -  t  co n fig u ra tio n  o f  i n i t i a l  
v a lu e s .  C le a r ly ,  i f  s u f f i c i e n t l y  ro b ' - t , th e  o p t im iz in g  r o u t in e  
shou ld  converge on param eter v a lu e s  v e r  lo s e  to  i f  n o t i d e n t i c a l  
w ith  th e  " tru e "  v a lu es .
S te p  3: Again employing th e  gene- flow s e r ie s  o f s te p  1, as
an “ observed" s e r i e s ,  o p tim iz e  th e  mod •; - n r  sev en  p a ra m e te rs  t h i s  
t im e ,  c o m p r is in g  f o u r  volume c o n tro l param eters and th re e  delay  and 
ro u t in g  p a ram e te rs . T h is  o p tim iz a tio n  i s  done In two d i f f e r e n t  w ays: 
" s t a g e d "  o p t i m i z a t i o n  in  w h ic h  th e  fo u r  volume p a ra m e te rs  a r e
-
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o p tim iz e d  s e p a r a t e l y  from th e  th r e e  tim in g  param eters  in  a l t e r n a t in g  
s e a rc h e s ; and " b lu n t "  o p t im iz a t io n  w here th e  sev en  p a ra m e te rs  a r e  
o p t im iz e d  s im u l ta n e o u s ly .  A g a in , a r o b u s t  p ro c e d u re  should  d e riv e  
p aram e te r v a lu es  very  c lo se  to  the  " t ru e "  v a lu e s .
S 5 .1  The monthly case
T able  5 .6  l i s t s  th e  outcome of th e  4 -p a ra m e te r  and 7 -p a ra m e te r  
s e a r c h e s  d e s c r ib e d  a b o v e , f o r  th e  c a se  o f  o p t im iz a t io n  on monthly 
v a lu es  u sin g  th e  MCE o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n . The "observed" m on th ly  flow  
se q u e n c e  u sed  in  t h i s  c a s e  was g e n e r a te s  by the optim al param eters 
d e r iv e d  by MCE in  th e  m on th ly  o b j e c t iv e  fu n c t io n  in te r c o m p a r is o n  
( T a b l e  5 , 1 ) .  I t  i s  i n t e  e s t i n g  to  s e e  t h a t  in  th e  4 -p a ra m e te r  
s e a r c h e s  a f t e r  15 o r th o g o n a l i z a t i o n s  (+210 i t e r a t i o n s )  t h e  m o s t 
s e n s i t i v e  p a ra m e te r s ,  ST, ZMAXN and ZMIHN were c lo se  to  t h e i r  t ru e  
v a lu e s .  The p ro x im ity  o f  th e  f i n a l  MCE v a lu e  to  i t s  p e r f e c t  f i t -  
s t a t u s ,  i . e .  MCE=1,0, im p lie s  t h a t  p ro g re ss  in  th e  convergence must 
have been ex ceed in g ly  s lo u  by t h i s  s t a g e .  I n te rd e p e n d e n c e  o f  ZMAXN 
and ZMINN ( s e e  F ig .  5 .4 )  would a ls o  re ta rd  the search  a t  t h i s  s ta g e .  
On a m onthly b a s i s  param e te r TL i s  o b v io u s ly  to o  i n s e n s i t i v e  to  be 
op tim ized  e f f i c i e n t l y .
The 7 -p a ra m e te r  search  was te rm in a ted  a f t e r  about 900 i t e r a t i o n s  
i n  each  c a s e .  I t  i s  c l e a r  from  T a b le  5 .6  t h a t  a t  t h i s  p o in t  th e  
s t a g e d  o p t i m i z a t i o n  h ad  made n o ta b ly  s u p e r io r  p r o g r e s s  in  th e  
im p o rta n t p a ram e te rs , ZMAXN and ZMINN, and had a c h ie v e d  a h ig h e r  MCE 
v a lu e .  To a s s e s s  th e  s t a t u s  o f  th e  b lu n t search  a t  th e  te rm in a tio n  
p o in t ,  t h i s  search  was co n tin u ed  fo r  a fu r th e r  20 o r th o g o n a l i z a t i o n s  
(400  i t e r a t i o n s ) ,  th e  ou tcom e o f w hich i s  ai*;o shown in  Table 5 .6 . 
S u p r is in g ly  enough, much fu r th e r  improvement in  a number of param eters 
was ach ieved  w ith o u t a p p re c ia b le  improvement in  MCE v a lu e : n o ta b le  i s  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  p a ra m e te rs  ST, Gt (groundw ater re c e s s io n  c o n s ta n t)  and 
FT (max. p e rc o la t io n  r a te  to  groundw ater) h ad  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e i r  t r u e
The fo l lo w in g  c o n c lu s io n s  a r e  p o s s ib l e  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  these  
r e s u l t s .  W ith th e  s e l e c t e d  o p t i m i z a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e ,  a m o n th ly  
o p t im iz a t io n  r e s t r i c t e d  to fo u r  o r fewer param eters has a good chance
of c o n v e rg in g  th e  proxim ity  o f sound param eter v a lues  in  the case 
of par at,•-ters t h a t  a f f e c t  monthly flow  t o t a l s  m e a n in g fu l ly  - w i th in  a 
m odest number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  such  as 50-60 i t e r a t i o n s  per param eter 
O p tim iza tion  in  term s o f la r g e r  numbers o f  p a ra m e te rs  may r e q u i r e  a 
s tag ed  ap p ro -;h  where volume par,.m eters a re  estim a ted  in d ependen tly  of 
-ie lay  o r  r o u t in g  p a ram e te rs  -  e s p e c ia l ly  i f  on ly  a r e s t r i c t e d  number 
of i t e r a t i o n s  i s  p o s s i b l e .  I f  o p t im iz a t io n  tim e  i s  n o t  a s e r io u s  
p ro b le m , i t  i s  l i k e ly  t h a t  t h e r e  w il l  be l i t t l e  to  choose between the 
'-g ed  and the b lu n t  app roaches.
' ' . 5 . /  The d a ily  case
The outcomes of th e  4 - param eter and 7 -p aram eter se a rc h e s  f o r  th e  
a s r  o f o p t im iz a t io n  on d a i ly  vaiuus u sin g  th e  OCE o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  
’ re  l i s t e d  in  Table 5 .7 .  The "observed" d a i l y  flow  s e r i e s  u sed  was 
g e n e ra te d  wi-.n th e  o p tim a l p a ra m e te rs  d e r iv e d  by DCE in  th e  d a ily  
o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  in ter-com parison (T ab le  5 . 3 ) .  In  th e  4 -p a ra m e te r  
search es th e  o p tim iz a tio n  p ro ced u re  proved ex trem ely  a c c u ra te  a f t e r  15 
o r  t h o g o  n a l  1 z a 1 1o n s  ( j ;2 4 5  i t e r a t i o n s )  d e s p i t e  t h e  k n ow n  
1nterdependence o f ZMAXN and ZMIHN. E stim ates  fo r  ST and TL w ere near
The 7 -p aram eter sea rch  was te rm in a ted  a f t e r  about 840 i t e r a t i o n s  
m  each  c a s e .  The p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  in  T ab le  5 .7  show t h a t  a t  t h i s  
p o in t the  b lu n t  s e a rc h  a p p ro a c h  had p ro g re s s e d  to  a p o s i t i o n  ve ry  
c lo s e  to  th e  t r u e  p a ra m e te r  s e t ,  w h ile  th e  s taged  op tim izaH o n  had 
been much l e s s  s u c c e s s fu l .  I t  appears t h a t  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e tw een  th e  
pa-am et'.'rs ST and FT may have be n com pensating the e f f e c t s  on th e  DCE 
value o f changes in  each o th e rs  v a lu e s .  Pitm an (1973) recommends t h a t  
FT oe s e t  c lo s e  to  z e ro  when th e  model i s  used in  s e m i-a r id  to  a r id  
catchm ents; the  ST/FT In te rdependence  should th e re fo re  not a f f e c t  th e  
Ecca s tu d y .  An a d d i t i o n a l  20 o r th o g o n a l i z a t i o n s  u s in g  th e  b lu n t  
ap p ro ach  p ro g re s s e d  f r a c t i o n a l l y  c l o s e r  to  a p e r f e c t  f i t  i n  a l l  
param eter va lues.
The fo llo w in g  c o n c lu s io n s  a r e  p o ss ib le  regard ing  o p tim iz a tio n  by 
the Rosenbrock/DCE p ro ced u re . An o p tim iz a tio n  in  term s o f fo u r  to
Table 5 .6
A b i l i t y  o f  s e l e c t e d  o p t i m i z e r / o b j e c t i v e  fu n c t io n  com bination  to  converge on 
t ru e  param eters : m onthly flow  s e r ie s
O b jec tiv e
Item  Param eters fu n c tio n
ST ZMAXN ZMINN TL GL FT 01V (MCE)
True param eter 
T est no.**
163,8 5 ,0  0 ,8 9  0 5 1 ,5  
4 -P aram eter search
0,001 0,71
1 : s t a r t 81,9 2 , 0,45 0,25 1,5 0,001 0,71 '0 ,3 1 9 7
l : f i n a l 164,4 4 ,33 1,17 0,07 0,9998
2 : s t a r t 31,9 7,5 1,8 2,5 1,5 0,001 0,71 0,1597
2 :f in a 1 163,5 4 ,28 1,15 1,32 0,9993
3 : s t a r t 81 ,9 3 ,0 2,7 2,5 1,5 0,001 0,71 0,1468





S ta r t in g  values 81,9 2 ,5 0 ,45 0,25 0 ,5 0,25 0,35 -0,4876
S taged*^ 166,2 4,64 0,98 2 ,22 1,68 0,053 0,24 0,9988
81unt*2 165,8 7 ,07 0,09 1,56 0,61 0,016 0,83 0,9957
B lunt*3 (e x tra ) 163,8 6,51 0,24 0,15 1,46 0,002 0,48 0,9581
*1 Each t e s t  : 15 o r th o g o n a liz a tio n s  (+210 param eter i t e r a t i o n s !
*2 S ta te  o f convergence a f t e r  app rox im ately  900 p aram eter i t e r a t i o n s  in  each
*3 S ta te  o f convergence a f t e r  an a d d itio n a l 400 i t e r a t i o n s .
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T able  5 .7
A b i l i t y  o f  s e l e c t e d  o p t i m i z e r / o b j e c t i v e  fu n c t io n  rom bina tion  to  converge on 
t r u e  param eters : d a i ly  flow  s e r i e s
Param eters
O b jec tiv e
fu n c tio n
ST ZMAXN ZMIHN GL FT OIV (0CE1
T ru e  param eter 
T e s t no.**
165,6 5 ,97  0,47  0,84  1,5 
4 -P aram eter search
0,001 0 ,53
1 : s t a r t 81 ,9 2 ,5 0 ,25 0,25 1 ,5 0,001 0,53 -2 ,6042
l : f i n a l 165,9 6 ,2 2 0 ,30 0 ,84 0,9997
2 : s t a r t 81 ,9 7 ,5 1,8 2 ,5 1,5 0,001 0,53 0,3210
2: f in a l 165,2 5 ,88 0,51 0,84 0,9999
3 : s t a r t 81 ,9 3 ,0 2,7 2,5 1,5 0,001 0,53 0,3623
3; f in a l 165,1 5,55
7-
0,69  0,85 
-Param eter search
0,9994
S ta r t in g  v a lues 81 ,9 2 ,5 0,3 0,42 0,75 0,25 0,25 -1 ,5965
Staged*2 187,8 5,66 0,39 0,81 0,43 0,417 0 ,30 0,9693
B lunt*2 165,8 6,01 0,42 0,83 1,37 0,063 0,52 0,9997
B lunt*3 (e x tra ) 165,7 5,99 0,44 0,84 1 ,40 0,054 0,52 0,9998
*1 Each t e s t  : 15 o rth o g o n a li t a t io n s  KZSS i t e r a t i o n s )
*2 S ta te  o f  convergence a f t e r  >840 param eter i t e r a t i o n s  in  each case 
*3 S ta te  o f  convergence a f t e r  an a d d itio n a l 388 i t e r a t i o n s
se v e n  p a ra m e te rs  and b a se d  on d a i ly  flow s has a very good chance of 
converg ing  on sound param eter v a lu e s  i f  between 60 and 120 i t e r a t i o n s  
p er param eter can be a llow ed. I f  s e r io u s  In te rd ep en d e ice  among volume 
p a ra m e te rs  e x i s t s  th e n  a b lu n t  o p t im iz a t io n  may be p re fe r a b le  to  a 
s tag ed  approach.
5 .6  SENSITIVITY OF PARAMETERS
O p tim iza tio n  procedures r e ly  i m p l i c i t l y  f o r  t h e i r  s u c c e s s  upon 
th e  r e l a t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  e a c h  m odel p a r a m e te r  p l a y s  in  th e  
perform ance of th e  whole m odel. T h is  " r e l a t i v e  s ig n if ic a n c e "  i s  w hat 
i s  m ean t by " s e n s i t i v i t y "  o f  p a r a m e te r s .  When Dawdy and O 'Donnell 
11965) i n t r o d u c e d  th e  u se  o f  o p t im iz a t io n  a l g o r i t h m s  f o r  m odel 
f i t t i n g ,  th e y  a l s o  p r e s e n t e d  a s im p le  m eth o d  t o  e x a m in e  th e  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f th e  model perform ance to  any given  param eter. T h is  was 
done by f i r s t  determ in ing  th e  optimum p aram eter s e t  by m in im iza tion  o f 
an o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  and then  com puting in c r e a s e s  in  th e  o b j e c t i v e  
f u n c t io n  v a lu e  f o r  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  o f  1%, 5« and 10% in  each o f th e  
param eters about t h e i r  optimum v a lu es-
D esp ite  i t s  a t t r a c t iv e n e s s  owing to  i t s  "common se n se "  n a tu r e ,  
th e  O aw dy-O 'O onnell s e n s i t i v i t y  c o n c e p t soon  p ro v ed  in adequate  in 
te rm s  o f  m aking s t a t i s t i c a l l y  m e a n in g f u l  s t a t e m e n t s  a b o u t  t h e  
p a ra m e te r  s e n s i t i v i t y ;  o n ly  r e l a t i v e  s ta te m e n ts  such as "X i s  more 
s e n s i t iv e  th a n  Y" were p o s s ib le .  As Nash and S u tc l i f f e  (1970) p o in ted  
o u t " . . . .  i f  i t  i s  hoped e v e n tu a l  ly  to  u se  th e  model f o r  b a s i n s  
w ith o u t reco rd s  by  e s ta b l i s h in g  r e la t io n s  between th e  model param eters 
and b a s in  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  o b ta in  some guide to  th e  
r e l a t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  model p a r t s  and th e  accuracy  o f pa ram e tric  
v a l u e s .  M e th o d s  o f  m e a s u r in g  s i g n i f i c a n c e  and  a c c u r a c y  o f  
d e te rm in a tio n  must be found which a r e  a p p lic a b le  to  complex n o n - lin e a r  
m o d e ls " . From t h i s  p o s i t io n  v a rio u s  re se a rc h  s t r a in s  developed aimed 
a t  e s t a b l i s h i n g  m o d e l l in g  a p p ro a c h e s  t h a t  w ould make s t a t i s t i c a l  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  o r  a n a l y t i c a l l y  p u re  s ta te m e n ts  p o s s ib le  about model 
o u tp u ts ,  model s t a t e  v a r ia b le s ,  model r e s id u a ls  and, r e le v a n t  to  t h i s  
p o i n t ,  o p t im iz a t io n - d e r iv e d  p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s . In general th e r e  a re  
th e  developm ents by R .7 . C larke  d isc u sse d  e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  ch a p te r  b u t.
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re g a rd in g  param eter s e n s i t i v i t y  s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  th e  fo llo w in g  two themes 
d e v e lo p e d : f i r s t l y ,  s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a ly s is  by a n a ly t ic a l  o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  shape  o f  th e  r e s p o n s e  s u r f a c e  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  
s u r ro u n d in g  th e  optimum; P l in s to n  (1 9 7 1 ), D ouglas (1974) and Mein and 
Brown (1 9 7 8 ) ,  and  s e c o n d ly ,  s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  sam p lin g  
v a r i a n c e  o f  each  model p aram eter: McCuen (1973), D ouglas, C la rke  and 
Newton (1976) and Machado and O 'D onnell (1977).
In  th e  Ecca m odelling  s tu d ie s  th e  le s s  am bitious Dawdy-Q 1 D onnell 
a p p r o a c h  to  s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a l y s i s  i s  p r e f e r r e d  f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g  
r e a s o n .  The u se  o f  an o p t im iz in g  r o u t in e  w i t h  i t s  c o n c o m i t a n t  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  number o f  p a ra m e te rs  s im u ltan eo u sly  o p tim ized , 
r e q u i r e s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f th e  m ost s e n s i t i v e  p a ra m e te r s  o f  each  
m o d e l. F o r t h i s  p u rp o se  only r e l a t i v e  m easures o f s e n s i t i v i t y  would 
be s u f f i c i e n t .  However, i n s t e a d  o f r e ly in g  on ch a n g e s  in  a s in g l e  
o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  f o r  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t p a ra m e te r  s e n s i t i v i t y  as 
Dawdy and O 'D o n n e ll (1 9 6 5 ) d id ,  th e  a p p ro a c h  by P ick u p  (1 9 7 7 ) i s  
p r e f e r r e d .  H e re , a number o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  gene ra ted  flow 
sequence a r e  s im u ltan eo u s ly  m onitored oaram eter v a lues  a r e  being
p e r tu r b e d .  In  th e  c a s e  o f  each  m. in  th e  Ecca s t u d y ,  a
s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a ly s is  was perform ed a c t.  to  th e  fo llo w in g  s te p s .
S te p  1 : E stim a te  the m ost l i k e ly  s e t  o f param eters  f o r  th e  Ecca 
catchm en ts; f o r  t h i s  any sou rce  o f a p r io r i  in fo rm a tio n  may have to  be 
u sed , in c lu d in g  some rough manual t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  " c a l ib r a t io n " .
S tep  2: U sing a s u b se t o f Ecca d a ta  t h a t  i n c lu d e s  a v a r i e t y  of 
r u n o f f  e v e n ts ,  I . e .  th e  1976-1978 re c o rd , g e n e ra te  a flow  sequence by 
means o f  th e  e s tim a te d  param eters .
S tep  3: R egard  th e  g e n e ra te d  flo w  se q u e n c e  a s  an " o b se rv e d "
s e q u e n c e  and ru n  th e  model r e p e a te d ly  w ith  each  p a ram e te r in  tu rn  
changed by +10%, +50%, -10% and -50% w hile  keeping  a l l  o th e rs  c o n s ta n t 
a t  th e  o r ig in a l  v a lu e s ,  each tim e c a lc u la t in g  a s e t  o f g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  
c r i t e r i a  ( s e e  s e c t i o n  5 .4 )  b a se d  on th e  new ly g e n e ra te d  and  th e  
"observed" flow  s e r i e s .
S tep 4: Rank the changes in  each param eter fo r  each goodness-o f-
f i t  c r i t e r i o n  and sum th e  r a n k in g s  t o  i d e n t i f y  th e  more s e n s i t iv e  
p aram e te rs .
The advantage o f th e  above s te p -w is e  p ro c e d u re  o v e r  th e  Dawdy- 
O 'D o n n e l l  a p p ro a c h  i s  t h a t  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  p a ra m e te rs  i s  
d e te rm in e d  i n  te rm s  o f  a ra n g e  o f d e s i r e d  f lo w  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
( i n s t e a d  o f j u s t  o n e ) , and a g a in s t  a background o f e r r o r - f r e e  " d a ta " ;  
h o p e fu lly , t h i s  sim ple p rocedu re  makes an unb ia sed  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f 
param eter s e n s i t i v i t y  p o s s ib le .
F o r  r e a s o n s  o f  s p a c e  ^ :o n o m y  n o t  a l l  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  
s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a ly s is  w il l  be re p o rte d  h e re . I n s t e a d ,  t h r e e  ex am p les  
from th re e  d i f f e r e n t  m odels w ill  be g iven  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p rocedu re . 
The m odels in  q u e s tio n  a r e  P itm an 's  d a i ly  model PITD, P itm an 's  monthly 
model PITM and  th e  S ta n f o r d  model FORD (d e s c r ip t io n s  in  C hap te r 4 ) .  
T a b le s  1 . 6 and  5 .9  show some r e s u l t s  f o r  m o d e ls  FORD and  PITD 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w h ile  F ig .  5 .7  d e p ic ts  some r e s u l t s  f o r  model PITM. As 
can be seen from th e  ran k in g s  in  th e  two t a b l e s ,  s e n s i t i v i t y  t e s t s  
b a se d  on any s i n g l e  c r i t e r i o n  cou ld  be h ig h ly  d e c e p tiv e . In  g enera l 
te rm s , the tech n iq u e  i l l u s t r a t e d  p ro v id es  th e  m o d e l le r  w ith  a w e a l th  
o f  in fo rm a tio n  about the  b ehav iou r o f  th e  model a p a r t  from id e n t i fy in g  
r e l a t i v e  s e n s i t i v i t y  among param e te rs .
5 .7  FOOTNOTE ON MEASUREMENT OF PERSISTENCE 111 MODEL RESIDUAL ERRORS
A itk e n  (19 7 3 ) b ro u g h t to  th e  f i e l d  o f  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  m odelling  
an aw areness t h a t  measurement o f th e  p e r s i s t e n c e  in  r e s id u a l  e r r o r s  
( a l s o  known as sy s te m a tic  e r r o r s )  shou ld  be an e s s e n t ia l  component o f 
a s s e s s in g  th e  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  o f a c a l ib r a te d  model, e s p e c ia l ly  i f  the 
model i s  to  be used  in  w a te r re so u rc e s  a n a l y s i s  and p la n n in g .  T h ree  
u s e f u l  m easu re s  o f  p e r s i s t e n c e  were suggested  by A itken: f i r s t l y ,  a 
d if f e r e n c e  between th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  and th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  ( c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  s q u a re d )  i n d i c a t e s  
sy s tem a tic  e r r o r ;  seco n d ly , a C h i-sq u a re  t e s t  o f th e  random ness ( o r  
l a c k  t h e r e o f )  o f  th e  num ber o f  p o s i t i v e  and n e g a tiv e  re s id u a l  runs 
( a l s o  known as th e  " s ig n "  t e s t ) ;  t h i r d l y ,  th e  r e s id u a l  m ass c u rv e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  (RMCC). A itken (1 9 7 j) a c c e n tu a te s  th e  u se fu ln e s s  o f the 
RMCC in  t h a t  " i t  m easures th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e  se q u e n c e  o f  
flows and not sim ply th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between in d iv id u a l flow e v e n ts ."
Table 5.fi
S e n s i t iv i ty  t e s t  on S tan fo rd  Model {FORD} param eter change = +10%
Item Param eters*!
EPXM UZSN L7.SN POWER CB CC K3 K24L IRC KK24
0.15 0,92 9 ,0 1,7 0 ,003  1,7 
A ll monthly flow s
0 ,34 0 ,5 0 ,75 0 ,9
aMAR(%) -4 ,4 -27 ,4 -3 ,7 -7 ,8  -3 ,2  9 ,0 -4 ,9 -1 ,3 0 ,2 -3 ,8
A u m ) -8 ,2 -55,1 - f t ,4 -18,3 -8 ,2  18,2 -9 ,6 -1 ,0 -10,3 -7 ,8





0,996 0,979 0 ,997 0,986 
2 3 






aVAR{%) -10 ,4 -62 ,7 -11 ,3 -2 9 ,2  -1 3 ,5  10,7 -13,6 -0 ,6 -18 ,7 -4 ,4





0 ,998  0 ,995 0 ,998  0,994 
2 4 






flMPF($) -6 ,6 -40 ,4 -7 ,4 -2 1 ,6  - 9 ,2  2.5 -8 ,7 -0 ,3 -10 ,9 -2 ,5
CE
Ranking
0,992 0,631 0,988 0,886 0 ,9 7 ?  0 ,996 
2 3 




















S e n s i t iv i ty  t e s t  on P itm an 's  d a i ly  model (PITD) : param eter 
change = +5D%
P aram eters* !
ZMINN PI GL
2 ,0 165,6 5,97 0,47 2 ,5 1 ,5 0,84
val ues
A ll monthly flow s
aMAR(%) -0 ,3 -2 6 ,6 -55 ,9 -26,1 -14 ,6 0 ,0 0 ,0
aVAR(%) -6 6 ,1 -79 ,9 -30 ,0 -30,9 0 ,0 -1 ,3
0 ,3 -7 ,1 0 ,6 9,9 -1 ,7 0 ,0 -0 ,0
MCE 1,0 0,818 0,503 0,943 0,953 1,0 0,996
Ranking 2 1 3 4
A ll d a ily  flows
aVAR(%) n -5 4 ,9 -80 ,0 -28 ,5 -2 4 ,8 0 ,0 -2 3 ,2
DOE 1,0 0,882 0,679 0,968 0,980 1,0 0,952
CEFDC 1,0 0,981 0,745 0,887 0,979 1,0 0,943
Ranking 2 1 3 4
D aily  peak flow/month
a MPF(%) n -2 7 ,1 -5 6 ,3 -23 ,7 -11 ,9 0 ,0 -1 1 ,2
CE 1,0 0,828 0,529 0,953 0,974 1 ,0 0,975
Ranking 2 1 3 4
D aily  low flows
aMLF{%) -1 ,8 -8 ,3 -56 ,5 -60 ,8 -29 ,4 -1 ,0 91 ,9
CE 0,996 0,907 0,321 0,177 0 ,726 0 ,997 -4 ,6 7
Ranki ng 3 ? 4 1
*1 Only se le c te d  param eters a r e  inc luded  (d e s c r ip t io n s  in  C hapter 4)
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F ig u re  5 .7  R e su lts  o f param eter s e n s i t i v i t y  t e s t  : 
model PITM
H a l l i s  an.: ■ d in !  {1975) re s p o n d  to  A t tk e n 1 s s u g g e s t io n s  by 
show ing  s e v e r a l  . - u f c io n s  u n d e r  w hich t h e  RMCC i s  i n c a p a b l e  o f  
d e t e c t in g  th e  c o r r v ' t  d e g re e  o f  p e r s i s te n c e  in  a tim e s e r i e s .  T h #  
reccmmend a " to t a l l y  na# ap p ro ach  to  m e a su rin g  p e r s i s t e n c e "  by th e  
s t a t i s t i c  known as th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  p e r s i s t e n c e  (CP) in  th e  WMO 
(1975) In te rn a t io n a l  model in te rc o m p a r iso n . The CP a c c e n tu a te s  th e  
a r e a s  be tw een  th e  f i t t e d  and observed  h y d ig ra p h s .  A fu r th e r  measure 
o f p e r s i s te n c e  i s  su g g ested  by S o ro o s h ia n  and D racup  (19 8 0 ) in  th e  
form  o f  t h e  O urban-W atson  d - t e s t ,  a s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t  s e n s i t iv e  to 
c o r r e la te d  r e s id u a ls  in  tim e s e r ie s  a n a ly s is ,  i . e .  to  p e r s i s t e n c e  in  
th e  r e s id u a ls .
As can be seen  in  forego ing  se c tio n s  and w il l  be seen l a t e r ,  most 
o f  t h e  a b o v e  m e a s u re s  o f  p e r s i s t e n c e  w e re  em ployed in  t h e  £ c c a  
m odelling  s tu d y . However, i t  was o f te n  n o ticed  t h a t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  
o f  p e r s i s t e n c e  was producing I n c o n s is te n t  r e s u l t s ,  when compared w ith 
t h e  o th e r  m e a su re s .  The fo l lo w in g  th r e e  exam ples w i l l  s e r v e  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  p o in t .  F i r s t l y ,  in  th e  param eter s e n s i t i v i t y  s tudy  CP 
was id e n t i fy in g  com ple te ly  d i f f e r e n t  param eters as h ig h ly  s e n s i t iv e  In 
c o m p a riso n  w ith  o th e r  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a .  F ig .  5 .7  i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h i s  p o in t  w ell fo r  th e  c a se  o f model PITM. The d iag ram s r e p r e s e n t  
c h a n g e s  i n  each  c r i t e r i o n ' s  v a l u e  w i th  a 50% c h a n g e  in  each 
p a ra m e te r 's  v a lu e  w h ile  a l l  o th e r  param eters a re  h e ld  co n s ta n t.
Second ly , in  th e  monthly o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  in te r c o m p a r i s o n ,  CP 
converged on a param eter s e t  very d i f f e r e n t  to  t h a t  o f RMCC, th e  o th e r  
p e r s i s t e n c e  m e a su re , in  bo th  s e a rc h e s  a ttem p ted . RMCC s param eters , 
however, compared favou rab ly  w ith  th o s e  d e r iv e d  by MCE, th e  " b e s t"  
o b je c t iv e  fu n c tio n  ( s e e  su b sec tio n  5 .4 .4 ) .
T h i r d ly ,  in  th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  optim al c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d  
le n g th s  fo r  th e  f i t t i n g  o f m onthly- and d a i ly - in p u t  m odels d e s c r ib e d  
in  C hap te r 6 , CP p rov ided  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  in fo rm a tio n  c o n tra ry  to th a t  
p rov ided  by RMCC o r  MCE. F ig . 5 .8  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  p o in t  c l e a r ly .  The 
d o ts  on th e  d iag ram s r e p re s e n t g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  v a lues fo r each o f 50 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  ru n s by model PIFM on 101 y e a r s  o f  a s y n t h e t i c  flow
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s e q u e n c e  a f t e r  10 c a l i b r a t i o n s  on each  o f th e  f i v e  l e n g th s  o f 
c a l ib i  . itio n  p e rio d  shown. The curves shown connect th e  average v a lues  
fo r  each c a l ib r a t i o n  p e r io d ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  from F ig .  5 .8  t h a t  w h e reas 
RMCC a n d  MCE r e g i s t e r e d  g r e a t l y  im proved  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i  t  w ith  
in c re a se d  c a l ib r a t i o n  sample s i z e ,  CP showed an o p p o s ite  p a t te r n .
With programming e r ro r s  e lim in a te d , an a n a ly s is  o f th e  s t r u c t u r e  
of th e  CP e q u a tio n , as suggested  by W allis and Todini (19751, rev e a le d  
a p o s s ib le  cause o f the in c o n s is te n c ie s .  The eq u a tio n  i s  a s  fo llo w s;
CP = s:Ak2 /SSRES
.............................................................................. (5 .3 )
w here Ak r e p re s e n ts  th e  a re a  between th e  observed and
s im u la ted  hydrographs fo r  p o s i t iv e  o r n eg a tiv e  ru n , k , and 
SSRLS i s  t i e  sum o f squared  re s id u a ls  as d e fin ed  b e fo re .
W a l l i s  and T o d in i (19751 show t e s t s  o f eq u a tio n  5 .3  on s h o r t  ’'w e ll-  
b ehaved" flo w  s e r i e s  o n ly .  H ow ever, i f  th e  f o l lw in g  p o i n t s  a r e  
c o n s id e r e d ,  i t  may be th a t  w eigh ting  th e  p e r s is te n c e  te rm  sA j.2 by a 
g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  measure was a judgem ental e r r o r  on t h e i r  p a r t .
I t  i s  co nce ivab le  t h a t  CP may be used on two tim e s e r i e s  t h a t  a r e  
a very c lo se  f i t ,  b u t w ith  one c o n s is te n t ly  sm a lle r  than  th e  o t h e r  by 
a s m a ll  am ount. U nder th e s e  c o n d itio n s  SSRES could  be much sm a lle r  
th aris ;A k2 , e s p e c i a l l y  w ith  lo n g  tim e s e r i e s .  T h is  w ould  le a d  to  
U r g e  v a lu e s  o f CP, th e r e b y  p ro v id in g  f a l s e  in fo rm a tio n  about th e  
g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  o -  about th e  s e v e r i ty  o f th e  s y s te m a t ic  e ^ r o r .  F ig .
5 .7  i s  an e x a c t  c a s e  in  p o i n t ;  th e  50% ch an g es to  th e  above two 
in a c t iv e  param eters o f PUM, POti and FT caused  a m inute b u t sy s tem a tic  
s h i f t  o f  th e  gene ra ted  flow  away from th e  "observed" f lo w s , le a d in g  to  
la rg e  CP v a lu es- M oreover, when CP i s  used  a s  an o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t io n  
( s u b s e c t io n  5 . 4 . 4 ) ,  th e  c o n f l i c t i n g  r o l e s  o f z A ^ 2 and SSRES could  
e a s i ly  le ad  to  CP changes th a t  would d eceive th e  o p t im iz e r  a b o u t  th e  
p ro g re ss  o f the  s e a rc h . L a s tly ,  th e  f a c t  th a t  CP i s  n o t d lm en sio n le ss  
may a l s o  r e s t r i c t  i t s  v a lu e  in  in te rcom parison  o f models on d i f f e r e n t  
catchm en ts.
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F ig u re  5 .8  E f f e c t  o f choice o f c a l i b r a t io n  
p e r io d  on sim u la tio n
The te r m 2 ^ 2  i s  an o b v io u s  pow erful in d ic a to r  o f p e r s is te n c e ,  
b u t has th e  d isad v an tag e  o f b e ing  d im ensiona l. 7o u t i l i z e  t h i s  te rm , 
b u t t o  a v o id  th e  p i t f a l l s  o f  e q u a t io n  5 . 3 ,  th e  a u th o r  dev ised  th e  
zoncept o f " r e l a t i v e  mean p e rs is te n c e "  (RMP) r e f e r r e d  to  in  su b sec tio n  
5.4 .2 :
RMP = (s:A k2 /N}0.5/(Q0BS)2 ........................................................(5 .4 )
where i s  as b e fo re ,
N i s  th e  to t a l  number of n e g a tiv e  o r  p o s i t iv e  ru n s , and
QUBS i s  th e  mean observed  flow .
The RMP i s  d im en s io n le ss , " s ta n d a rd iz e d "  by th e  squared  mean flow , and 
u s u a l ly  l i e s  in  a c o n v en ien t range of 0 -1 ,0 .  F ig s .  5 .7  and 5 .8  show 
t h a t  RHP p ro v id e s  in f o r m a t io n  on g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  t h a t  i s  in  harmony 
w ith  t h a t  p rovided  by RMCC and MCE.
5 .8  SUMMARY OF CALIBRATION PROCEDURE
In  th e  m o delling  s tu d ie s  re p o rte d  in th e  n e x t few c h a p t e r s ,  th e  
fo l lo w in g  gen e ra l c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure was used. A p r io r i  e s tim a te s  
of a l l  param eters o f a s p e c i f ic  model were made acco rd in g  to  th e  b e s t  
in f o r m a t io n  p o s s ib le .  T h is  sometimes in c luded  rough " c a l ib ra t io n "  by 
m anual t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  a p p ro a c h .  By m eans o f  a f lo w  s e q u e n c e  
g e n e r a te d  by th e  a p r i o r i  p a ra m e te rs  a s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a ly s is  by the 
p r o c e d u re s  o f  s e c t i o n  5 .6  was p e rfo rm ed  and  th e  m o s t s e n s i t i v e  
param eters id e n t i f i e d .  T h is  was fo llow ed by au tom atic  o p tim iz a tio n  of 
th e  model b a se d  on th e  s e l e c t e d  param eters and usin g  th e  Rosenbrock 
a lg o rith m  combined w ith  MCE fo r  monthly f lo w s, o r  OCE/HDCE f o r  d a i ly  
f lo w s .  A u to m a tic  o p t im iz a t io n  was by th e  "stag ed "  approach in  the 
case o f  ho u rly  models and by th e  "b lu n t"  approach in  th e  case  o f d a ily  
and monthly m odels. For th e  s tu d ie s  o f C hapter 7 in v a r ia b ly  more than 
one c o n f ig u ra tio n  o f s t a r t i n g  values was used and manual I n t e r v e n t io n  
to r e d i r e c t  th e  a u to m a tic  s e a rc h  was o f te n  a ttem p ted  - u su a lly  w ith 
s u c c e s s .  C a l i b r a t i o n  was som etim es c o n c lu d e d  w ith  m in o r  m anual 
a d ju s tm e n t  o f  p a ra m e te r s .  D ec is ions on f in a l  convergence were always 
tak en  on the b a s is  o f th e  DCE a n d /o r  MCE v a lu e s ,  the  p e rc e n ta g e  e r r o r  
in  MAR and monthly SD and a v isu a l com parison o f observed and computed 
now  sequences.
CHAPTER 6
EFFECT OF CHOICE OF CALIBRATION PERIOD OH RELIABILITY OF 
MODEL CALIBRATION
6.1 INTRODUCTION
A prim ary u n c e r ta in ty  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  use o f  lum ped-param eter 
c o n c e p tu a l r a i n f a l  1 - r u n o f f  models th a t  was n o t ex p lo red  in  C hap te r 5 
i s  th e  e f f e c t  o f c h o ice  o f  c a l ib r a t io n  d a ta  sam ple on r e l i a b i l i t y  o f 
th e  model p a ra m e te r  e s t im a te s .  I t  fo llo w s  a x io m a tic a l  ly  t h a t  th e  
s h o r te r  th e  p e r io d  o f o b se rv ed  d a ta  u sed  f o r  model c a l i b r a t i o n  th e  
l e s s  l i k e l y  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  sample w ill  co n ta in  a broad enough range 
o f r a in f a l l  and ru n o ff  ev en ts  to  ensu re  a c t iv a t io n  o f  a l l  f lo w  p a th s  
i n  a m odel o r  t o  r e v e a l  p a r t i c u l a r  model d e f i c i e n c i e s  -  such  a s  
in a b i l i t y  to  model extrem e e v e n ts . P a ra m e te rs  o b ta in e d  from  such  a 
sam ple  a r e  s i b j e c t  t o  u n c e r t a in ty  a s  t o  how th e y  r e l a t e  to  " tru e "  
param eters fo r  th e  c a tc h m e n t u n d e r  c o n s id e r a t i o n ;  i n  o th e r  w o rd s , 
s h o r t  sam ple c a l i b r a t i o n s  produce param eters o f su sp e c t r e l i a b i l i t y , 
T here i s  a d i s t i n c t  d a n g e r  t h a t  e s t im a te d  p a ra m e te rs  may be  m ere 
a r t i f a c t s  n o t on ly  o f  an u n r e l ia b le  f i t t i n g  procedure i see C hapter 5) 
b u t a ls o  o f an u n re p re s e n ta tiv e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d .
In  both ap p lie d  and re se a rc h  s i t u a t i o n s  th e  q u e s t io n  has t o  be 
f a c e d :  how many y e a r s  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  d a ta  d o es  t h e  c h o se n  model 
r e q u ire  fo r  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o r  a t  l e a s t  s t a b l e  
param eter v a lu es?  Phrased d i f f e r e n t ly ,  how does th e  accu racy  o f model 
p re d ic t io n s  improve i f  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e rio d  i s  in c re a se d  from N to  M 
y e a r s ,  and i s  t h i s  improvement worth th e  e x tr a  e f f o r t  invo lved  in  d a ta  
c o l l e c t i o n  and p r e p a r a t io n ,  a s  w ell as e x tr a  com puter ch a rg es?  Often 
th e  m odelle r u se s  w hatever len g th  o f  c o n c u r r e n t  h y d ro m e te o ro lo g ic a l  
reco rds a re  a v a i la b le ,  g e n e ra lly  in  a s p l i t - r e c o r d  approach: th e  model 
i s  c a l i b r a t e d  on one p a r t  o f  th e  reco rd  and v e r i f ie d  ( te s te d )  on an 
independent p a r t  o f th e  re c o rd . The s p l i t - r e c o r d  p ro c e d u re  im p a r ts  
in c reased  i n tu i t i v e  con fidence  in  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f th e  model f i t t i n g  
th a n  i f  a l l  th e  r e c o rd s  a r e  u sed  in  th e  f i t t i n g  p ro c e s s  w ith o u t  
v e r i f ic a t io n ;  and i f  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  su c c e e d s  th e  above q u e s t io n s  
a r e  p re s u m e d  to  h a v e  b e e n  a d e q u a t e l y  a n s w e r e d .  H o w ev e r, i f
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v e r i f i c a t i o n  f a i l s ,  i n  o th e r  w ords, i f  t h e  e r r o r  v a r ia n c e  o f  th e  
v e r i f ic a t io n  p e r io d  i s  g r e a t ly  in  ex cess  o f th e  e r r o r  v a r ia n c e  o f  th e  
f i t t i n g  p e r io d  (known as "model divergence" -  S o rooshian  and Dracup, 
1S80), th e  q u e s tio n  again  looms: i s  i t  th e  model t h a t  i s  in ad eq u a te  o r  
i s  i t  m e re ly  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o r  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d  t h a t  was 
u n r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  ( i g n c r in g  f o r  a moment d a ta  e r r o r s ) ?  M oreover, 
a v a i la b le  reco rd s a r e  in  p r a c t ic e  sometimes so s h o r t  t h a t  th e r e  can be 
no fiu e stio n  o f  s p l i t - r e c o r d  te s t in g  and th e  m o d e l le r  h a s  t o  f a c e  an 
u n q u a n tif ie d  r i s k  t h a t  h is  param eter e s tim a te s  a re  n o t r e l i a b l e .  T his 
s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  i s  a p t l y  d e s c r ib e d  by O 'D onnell and Canedo (1S8G): 
"P ra c t is in g  m o d e lle rs  have l i t t l e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  g u id a n c e  on how much 
r e l i a b i l i t y  th ey  c a n  p la c e  on t h e i r  m o d e llin g  r e s u l t s .  Much more 
a t te n t io n  has been g iven  to  th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  m odels f o r  s p e c i f i c  
h y d ro log ica l pu rp o ses , o r  to  th e  improvement o f param eter o p tim iz a tio n  
t e c h n i o u e s .  T he im p r e s s io n  g iv en  i s  t h a t  a s i n g l e  s p l i t - r e c o r d  
p rocedure  g iv in g  s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t s  i s  a s u f f i c i e n t ,  n o t m e re ly  a 
n e c e s s a r y ,  c o n d i t i o n . I f  t h a t  h u rd le  i s  s u c c e s s fu lly  c le a re d ,  i t  i s  
im p lied  t h a t  one can proceed to  use a model w ith  co n fid e n c e ; t h e r e  i s  
no m ention o f  con fid en ce  l im i t s "  (my u n d e r lin in g ) .
The above i s s u e s  r e f l e c t  d i r e c t ly  on th e  Ecca m odelling  s tu d ie s  
re p o rte d  in  c h a p te r s  p r e c e d in g  and fo l lo w in g  t h i s  o n e : on th e  one 
h an d , i n t u i t i o n  w ould  le a d  to  th e  ex p e c ta tio n  t h a t  because o f  t h e i r  
sem i-a r id  n a tu re ,  th e  Ecca c a tc h m e n ts  w ould r e q u i r e  " f a i r l y  lo n g "  
reco rds f o r  r e l i a b l e  c a l ib r a t io n  -  a t  l e a s t ,  longer reco rd s th a n , say , 
c a tc h m e n ts  in  tem pera te  to  humid a re a s . On th e  o th e r  hand , th e  whole 
d a ta  b a s e  f o r  t h e  E cca c o m p r is e s  o n ly  s ix  y e a r s  (1 B 7 6 -1 P 8 1 )  o f  
c o n c u r r e n t  r a i n f a l l ,  r u n o f f  and e v ap o ra tio n  re c o rd s . Many q u es tio n s  
a r i s e :  How r e o re s e n ta t iv e  o f th e  lo n g te rm  flo w  reg im e  i s  t h i s  d a ta  
b a se?  I s  a s p l i t - r e c o r d  app roach  f e a s ib le  w ith  such s h o r t  reco rd s?  
How much r e l i a b i l i t y  sh o u ld  t y p i c a l l y  be p la c e d  on th e  e s t im a te d  
p a ra m e te r s  i n  t h i s  s tu d y ?  A re model com parisons v a lid  when based on 
such r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  h y d ro m e te o ro lo g ic a l  re c o rd s ?  Can p a ra m e te r  
t r a n s f e r s  re a s o n a b ly  be e x p e c te d  to  y i e l d  meaningful r e s u l t s  under 
th e se  c o n d itio n s?
With Ecca d a ta  used in  v a r io u s  ways, an a t te m p t i s  made in  t h i s  
c h a p te r  to  th ro w  some l i g h t  on th e se  q u e s tio n s , bo th  fo r  th e  general
case  o f stream flow  g e n e ra tio n  in  sem i-a r id  catchm ents and f o r  th e  Ecca 
m o d e llin g  s t u d i e s  s p e c i f i c a l l y .  F i r s t l y ,  P itinan 's  models PITM, PITD 
and PITH (se e  C hapters 3 and 1) a re  u sed  to  e x p lo re  how s e r i o u s  th e  
v a r i a t i o n s  in  p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  a r e  f o r  " ty p ic a l"  models co v e rin g  a 
range o f c o n p le x i t ie s ,  when each  model i s  c a l i b r a t e d  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
c a l ib r a t io n  sam ples e x tr a c te d  from th e  f u l l  s ix  y e a rs  o f Ecca re c o rd s .  
T h is  i s  fo llo w e d  by th e  m ain s tu d y  co m p ris in g  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f 
m odels PITM and PITD (regarded  a s  " ty p i c a l "  m o d e ls ) f o r  e a c h  o f  159 
c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ples  o f  v a r ia b le  le n g th s ,  drawn from a s y n th e t ic  101- 
y e a r  stream flow  s e r ie s .  The a b i l i t y  o f  each  model t o  re p ro d u c e  th e  
o r ig in a l  101 y e a r s  o f  s tre a m f lo w s  f o r  each  o f  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n s  was 
su b seouen tly  examined a g a in s t  a s e t  o f  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  annual and d a i ly  
a n d /o r  monthly f lo w s. The v a r i a b i l i t i e s  o f  im p o rtan t model param eters 
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  c a l i b r a t i o n  sam p les  o f  th e  same l e n g th ,  a s  w e ll  as 
between le n g th s ,  were a lso  in v e s t ig a te d .  The c h a p te r  i s  c lo s e d  w ith  
some g e n e ra l c o n c lu s io n s  and w ith  a resunA  of th e  im p lic a tio n s  fo r  
th e  Ecca m odelling s tu d ie s .
6 .2  VARIATION I N PARAMETERS ESTIMATED FROM DIFFERENT ECCA RECORD
PERIODS
The r e la t io n s h ip  between param eter s t a b i l i t y  ( I . e .  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  
c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d s  p ro d u ce  n e a r - i d e n t i c a l  p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s )  and 
d i f f e r i n g  d e g re e s  o f  model c o m p le x ity  d o es  n o t  seem to  have been 
examined e x te n s iv e ly  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  T h e re fo re , a p a r t  from  b e in g  
an e s s e n t i a l  p r e l im in a ry  fo r  meaningful model com parisons u sing  Ecca 
d a ta ,  such a stu d y  would have v a lue  in  i t s  own r ig h t .
I t  was decided  to  use th e  fu l l  s ix  y e a r s  o f  a v a i l a b l e  d a ta  f o r  
E c c a  c a tc h m e n t  A a s  th e  p o p u la t io n  from w hich th r e e  i n d iv id u a l  
c a l i b r a t io n  sam ples were e x t r a c t e d ,  c o v e r in g  th e  p e r io d s  1976-1980  
(sam p le  1 ) ,  1976-1978 + 1981 (sam p le  2] and 1976-1978  (sam p le  3) 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  These p e r io d s  have th e  fo l lo w in g  s p e c i a l  a t t r i b u t e s ;  
sam ple 1 , c o n ta in in g  a s  i t  d o es  th e  very ex trsiiC  ev en ts  o f  1979 and 
th e  severe  d ro u g h t o f  1980 ( s e e  C h a p te r  2 ) ,  a s  w e ll a s  a ra n g e  o f 
o t h e r  e v e n ts ,  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  "b e s t"  c a l ib r a t io n  p e rio d  a v a i la b le  i f  
s p l i t - r e c o r d  te s t in g  i s  co n s id e re d . Sample 2 exc lu d es th e se  two y e a rs  
and re n re s e n ts  a broad range o f small to  medium ru n o ff e v e n ts .  Sample
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3 r e p r e s e n t s  a t y p i c a l  "sho rt-sam ple"  s i t u a t io n .  F u rth e r  to  a llow ing  
f o r  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f model co m plex ity , i t  was th o u g h t  w ise  t o  a llo w  
f o r  p o s s i b l e  e f f e c t s  o f  o b j e c t iv e  f u n c t io n  c h o ic e  by b a s in g  th e  
o p t im iz a t io n  o f  th e  d a i l y  an d  h o u r ly  m o d e ls  PITD and  PITH on 
m in im iz a t io n  o f  b o th  DC£ and MCE (se e  C hapter 5 ) in  th e  c a se  o f each 
model . In t o t a l , t h e r e f o r e ,  15 o p t im iz a t io n s  w ere e x e c u te d ,  th e  
r e s u l t s  o f  w hich a r e  l i s t e d  in  T a b le  6 . 1 .  O p tim iza tion  was by th e  
Rosenbrock alg o rith m  (se e  Chapter 5) u s in g  th e  same s e t  o f  s t a r t i n g  
p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  in  a l l  ru n s  w ith  th e  same m o d e l, v i z . p a ra m e te r  
v a lues  determ ined by manual c a l ib r a t io n  e a r l i e r  ( s e e  C h a p te r  7 ) ,  and  
th e  sane number o f  o r th o g o n a liz a tio n s  In  th e  c a se  o f each m odel.
P e r u s a l  o f  T a b le  6 .1  r e v e a l  s t h a t  p a ra m e te r  i n s t a b i l i t y  f s 
p r e s e n t  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  a l l  th r e e  m odels b u t  t h a t  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  
v a r i a b i l i t y  in  param eter v a lu e s  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  each m odel. I t  must 
be co n ced ed  t h a t  some o f  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  may be  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  an 
in c o m p le te  o p tim iz a tio n  search  (due to  response s u r fa c e  co m p le x itie s )  
b u t ,  in  th e  f a c e  o f  th e  r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  p a r a m e t e r  v a lu e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een  c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ples  1 , 2 and  3 ,  i t  i s  h ig h ly  
l i k e l y  t h a t  im p e r f e c t  c a l i b r a t i o n  p la y e d  a m in o r  r o l e .  I f  t h i s  
su g g es tio n  i s  accep ted  th e  fo llow ing  co n c lu sio n s fo llo w :
( a )  P a r a m e te r  I n s t a b i l i t y  i s  n o t  so  much d e p e n d e n t  on 
c a l ib r a t i o n  sample le n g th  a s  on  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  t h e  sam ple  in c lu d e s  
m a jo r  r u n o f f  e v e n t s : i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  a l l  t h r e e  m odels and L>otli 
o b je c t iv e  f u n c t io n s  o n ly  m in o r  d i f f e r e n c e s  e x i s t  be tw een  o p tim a l 
v a lu e s  f o r  most prim ary (volume) param eters d e riv ed  from sample 2 and 
3 ,  b u t  e i t h e r  o r  bo th  th e se  param eter s e t s  show n o ta b le  d i f f e r e n c e s  
w i th  t h e  v a l u e s  d e r i v e d  by sa m p le  1 -  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d  
con ta in in g  th e  extrem e e v e n ts  o f  1979.
(b) The more com plex th e  m o d e l, th e  more r e l e v a n t  p a ra m e te r  
i n s t a b i l i t y  seem s to  be: model PITH's " o p tim a l" param eters seen much 
more v a r ia b le  than th o se  o f  PITM, w ith  PITD somewhere in b e tw een ; t h i s  
t r e n d  c o r re s p o n d s  w ith  s i m i l a r  f i n d in g s  by Pickup (19 7 7 ), Mein and 
Brown ( 1978) and Moore and C la rk e  (1 9 0 1 ) ,  a n d  c a n  p a r t i a l  ly  be  
e xp la ined  in  te rn s  o f th e  g re a te r  number o f d eg rees of freedom in  th e
Table  6 ,1
V a ria tio n  in  param eter e s tim a te s  fo r  models PITM, PITD and PITH a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
d i f f e r e n t  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d s .
Cal ib r a t io n  
sam ple no .*!
Param eter v a lues O b jec tiv e
fu n c tio n
Model PITM
ST ZMAX GW GL MCE
126,9 400 0 ,1 0 ,1 0 ,1 0 ,24 0,982
137,0 476 0 ,7 0 ,1 0 ,0 0,36 0,836
3 137,0 500 0 ,0 0,1 0 ,0 0,27 0,841
Model PITD
ST ZMAXN ZMIMN DIV TL DCE
1 167,7 5,2 0,81 0,3 0,9 1 ,8 0,909
2 117,9 8 ,5 0,60 0 ,2 1,5 2,1 0 ,788
3 118,9 5,7 1,28 0.2 1,5 2.2 0,793
ST ZMIHM DIV TL GL MCE
1 161,2 5,4 0,75 0 ,5 2 ,2 3 ,0 0 ,998
2 120,5 7 ,0 0,77 0 ,0 0.2 2,7 0 ,932
3 120,6 7,1 0,71 0 ,2 2 ,7 2.1 0,9*0
Model PITH*2
ST ZkAXH ZMIHM SU GL TLI DIV DCE
1 140,6 8,2 0,01 4,1 1 ,5 18 2 ,5 0,874
2 121,3 12,0 0,03 2,4 6 ,2 1,4 33 6 ,4 0 ,748
3 123,3 12,2 0,36 2.2 3,1 0 ,7 13 2 ,4 0,827
ST ZMAXN ZMIMN SU GL TLI DIV MCE
1 159,9 10,2 0,36 1.7 0 ,2 2 ,0 43 5 ,0 0,965
2 126,7 11,2 0,22 2 ,6 20 1,3 48 14 0,858
126,8 11,9 0,22 2.2 14 1,5 69 14 0,841
*1 1 *176-1980: sample 1
1976-1978 + 1981: sample 2 
1976-1978: sample 3 
*2 P itm a n 's  o r ig in a l hourly  model (P itm an and Oasson, l Q/9) 
more cm p l ex model s .
( c )  P a r a m e te r  i n s t a b i l i t y  c a n n o t  be  c o n ta in e d  by u s in g  a 
" co a rse r"  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n , such a s  MCE in s te a d  o f DCE: f o r  bo th  th e  
d a i ly  and h ourly  m odels, more o r  l e s s  t h e  same d e g re e  o f  p a ra m e te r  
v a r i a b i l i t y  due to  v a r i a t i o n  o f  c a l ib r a t io n  sample seems to  e x i s t  in  
th e  ca se  o f bo th  o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s .
The t e n ta t iv e  In v e s t ig a t io n  d e s c r ib e d  above shows c l e a r l y  t h a t  
t h e  c h o ic e  o f  a s u i t a b l e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d  f o r  model t e s t in g  and 
com parison from the a v a i la b le  Ecca d a ta  s e t  i s  n o t a s  s t r a ig h t f o r w a r d  
a s  i t  may seem , and may have a c ru c ia l  bearing  on th e  perform ance o f 
In d iv id u a l m odels. In a d d i t io n ,  th e  r e s u l t s  s ig n a l a need to  q u a n tify  
j u s t  how a d e o u a te  th e  E cca d a ta  s e t  I s  in  te r m s  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  
c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d  l e n g th  re q u ire m e n ts  t h a t  may e x i s t  f o r  c o n f id e n t 
u se  o f  t h e  t y p e  o f  m odel u n d e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  in  a s e m i - a r i d  
e n v iro n m e n t. The r e s t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  devoted to  such a g enera l 
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  c a l ib r a t io n  r e l i a b i l i t y .  The o r i g i n a l  id e a  f o r  th e  
study  vas g leaned  from a paper by O'D onnell and Canedo (1980) on model 
r e l i a b i l i t y .
6 .3  RELIABILITY OF CALIBRATION OF A MONTHLY AND A DAILY MODEL USING
SEMI-ARID DATA
6 .3 .1  A sy n th e t ic  sem i-a rid  t e s t  d a ta  s e t
(a )  R_e£uirem£nts_o£ th e  d a ta _ se t
An i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  a 
r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  model employed fo r  w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  a p p r a i s a l  sh o u ld  
f o c u s  on  t h e  c a l i b r a t e d  m o d e l 's  a b i l i t y  t o  r e p r o d u c e  th e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  very long flow  re c o rd s , from which th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
samples a re  drawn. To achieve t h i s  in  th e  face  o f n o n -a v a i la b i l i ty  o f 
such  r e c o rd s  in  a s e m i-a r id  p a r t  o f  South A fr ic a ,  i t  was decided  to  
sy n th e s iz e  a long sem i-a rid  flow  "reco rd "  using a m odified  v e r s io n  o f 
th e  S ta n fo rd  W atershed  Model , a s  s e t  up and c a l ib r a te d  f o r  th e  Ecca 
catchm ent A. (The c a l ib r a t io n  o f  th e  S tan fo rd  model i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  
C h a p te r  7 . )  The c a l ib r a te d  S tan fo rd  model may be regarded  -  f o r  th e  
purposes o f  t h i s  s tudy  -  as a " sem i-a r id  catchm ent p ro to ty p e " .
The S tan fo rd  W atershed Model ( h e re  c a l l e d  FORD} was ch o se n  f o r  
p ro to type  flow  sequence g e n e ra tio n  f o r  th e  fo llow ing  rea so n s:
* I t  h a s  a c h ie v e d  h ig h  c r e d i b i l i t y  th ro u g h  many s u c c e s s fu l  
a p p lic a t io n s  in  many p a r ts  o f th e  w orld .
* In th e  in te rc o n p a riso n  w ith  th e  th r e e  Pitman models d e s c r ib e d  
in  C h a p te r  7 u s in g  seven  y e a rs  o f  d a ta  from th e  Ecca catchm en ts, th e  
S tan fo rd  model produced somewhat s u p e r io r  r e s u l t s  and p roved  t h a t  i t  
i s  com petent to  g en e ra te  ty p ic a l sem i-a rid  flow  sequences.
* I t  d i f f e r s  s u f f i c i e n t ly  fron  th e  models chosen f o r  t h i s  s tu d y , 
PITH and PITD, a s  th e  s im p le  c o m p a riso n  in  T a b le  6 .2  may h e lp  to  
i l l u s t r a t e ,  to  ensu re  th a t  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  s tu d y  a r e  n o t d i c t a t e d  
by c ru c ia l  s im i l a r i t i e s  between th e  m odels.
{b ) (^e_veJ_o£tnent £ f_ th e _ t£ s t  r ia ta_ se t
A fundam ental requirem ent fo r  th e  s tudy  was th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f
a long observed d a ily  r a in f a l l  record  from which th e  long sy n th e tic
6 .3  RELIABILITY Of CALIBRATION OF A MONTHLY AND A DAILY MODEL USING
SEMI-ARID DATA
6 .3 .1  A sy n th e t ic  sem i-a r id  t e s t  d a ta  s e t
( a) R.e£Uj_rements_o_f th e  _data_set
An i n v e s t i g a t i o n  in to  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  a 
r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  model employed fo r  w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  a p p r a i s a l  sh o u ld  
f o c u s  on  t h e  c a l i b r a t e d  m o d e l 's  a b i l i t y  t o  r e p r o d u c e  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  very  long flow  re c o rd s ,  from which th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
san g le s  a r e  drawn. To achieve th i s  in  th e  face  o f  n o n -a v a i la b i l i ty  o f 
such  r e c o rd s  in  a s e m i- a r id  p a r t  o f South A fr ic a ,  i t  was decided  to  
s y n th e s iz e  a long sem i-arid  flow  "reco rd"  u sing  a m odified  v e r s io n  o f  
t h e  S ta n fo rd  W atershed  Model , a s  s e t  up and c a l ib ra te d  f o r  th e  Ecca 
catchm ent A. (The c a l ib r a t io n  o f th e  S tan fo rd  model i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  
C h a p te r  7 . )  The c a l ib r a te d  S tan fo rd  model may be regarded  -  f o r  th e  
purposes o f t h i s  s tudy  -  as a " sem i-a r id  catchm ent p ro to ty p e " .
The S tan fo rd  W atershed Model ( h e re  c a l l e d  FORD) was ch o sen  f o r  
p ro to type  flow sequence g e n e ra tio n  fo r  th e  fo llow ing  re a so n s :
* I t  has a c h ie v e d  h ig h  c r e d i b i l i t y  th ro u g h  many s u c c e s s fu l  
a p p l ic a t io n s  in  many p a r t s  o f  th e  w orld .
* In th e  in te rcom parison  w ith  th e  th r e e  Pitman m odels d e s c r ib e d  
in  C h a p te r  7 u s in g  seven  y e a rs  o f d a ta  from th e  Ecca ca tchm en ts , th e  
S tan fo rd  model produced somewhat s u p e r io r  r e s u l t s  and p ro v ed  t h a t  i t  
i s  com petent to  g en e ra te  ty p ic a l sem i-a rid  flow  sequences.
* I t  d i f f e r s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  from th e  models chosen f o r  t h i s  s tu d y , 
PITH and PITO, a s  th e  s im p le  co m p ariso n  in  T a b le  6 .2  may h e lp  to  
i l l u s t r a t e ,  to  ensu re  t h a t  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  s tu d y  a r e  n o t  d i c t a t e d  
by c ru c ia l s im i l a r i t i e s  between th e  m odels.
(h ) Development _of_the_t£s_t _da_ta_set
A fundam ental requirem ent fo r  th e  s tudy  was th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f
a long observed d a ily  r a in f a l l  re co rd  from which th e  long sy n th e tic
6 .3  RELIABILITY OF CALIBRATION OF A MONTHLY AND A DAILY MODEL USING
SEMI-ARID DATA
6 .3 .1  A s y n th e tic  sem i-a r id  t e s t  d a ta  s e t
(a ) Re£ui_rement_s_o_f the_ dat_a_set
An I n v e s t i g a t i o n  in to  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  a 
r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  model employed fo r  w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  a p p r a i s a l  sh o u ld  
f o c u s  on  t h e  c a l i b r a t e d  m o d e l 's  a b i l i t y  t o  r e p r o d u c e  th e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f very long flow re c o rd s ,  from which th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
samples a r e  drawn. To achieve th i s  in  th e  face  o f n o n -a v a i la b i l i ty  o f 
such  r e c o rd s  in  a s e m i- a r id  p a r t  o f  South A fr ic a , i t  was decided  to  
sy n th e s iz e  a long sem i-a rid  flow "reco rd "  using a m odified  v e r s io n  o f  
t h e  S ta n fo rd  W atershed  Kodel , a s  s e t  up and c a l ib ra te d  fo r  th e  Ecca 
catchm ent A. (The c a l ib r a t io n  o f th e  S tan fo rd  model i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  
C h a p te r  7 . )  The c a l ib r a t e d  S tan fo rd  model may be regarded  -  f o r  th e  
purposes o f t h i s  s tudy  -  a s  a " sem i-a rid  catchm ent p ro to ty p e " .
The S tan fo rd  W atershed Model (h e re  c a l l e d  FORD) was ch o se n  f o r  
p ro to ty p e  flow  sequence g e n e ra tio n  fo r  th e  fo llow ing  rea so n s:
* I t  h a s  a c h ie v e d  h ig h  c r e d i b i l i t y  th ro u g h  many s u c c e s s fu l  
a p p lic a t io n s  in  many p a r ts  o f th e  w orld .
* In th e  in te rccm p ariso n  w ith th e  th r e e  Pitman models d e s c r ib e d  
in  C h a p te r  7 u s in g  seven  y e a rs  o f d a ta  from th e  Ecca ca tchm en ts , th e  
S tan fo rd  model produced somewhat s u p e r io r  r e s u l t s  and p roved  t h a t  i t  
i s  com petent to  g en e ra te  ty p ic a l sem i-a rid  flow  sequences.
* I t  d i f f e r s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  from th e  m odels chosen f o r  t h i s  s tu d y , 
PITH and PITD, a s  th e  s im p le  co m p ariso n  in  T a b le  6 .2  may h e lp  to  
i l l u s t r a t e ,  to  ensu re  th a t  th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  s tu d y  a r e  n o t d i c t a t e d  
by c ru c ia l s im i l a r i t i e s  between th e  m odels.
(b) ^evelog/n^nt^ _of_tjie__test da_ta_s£t
A fundam ental req u ire n e n t fo r  th e  s tudy  was th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f
a long observed d a ily  r a in f a l l  reco rd  from which th e  long s y n th e tic
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Table 6 .2
Comparison o f  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  m odels PI7M, PITD and FORD
Model No. o f conceptual 
model s to rag es param eters o u tpu t
I te r a t io n




PITH 12 1 month 0,25  month 7
PITD 13 1 day 1 hour tra in d a y s ) 41
1 day (no n -ra in d ay s)
FORD 19 1 hour 0 ,25  hour 204
CPU tim e on I d  191)4 com puter f o r  a 6 -y e a r  c a l ib r a t io n  run
flow  r e c o r d  co u )d  be g e n e r a t e d . A fte r  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f a number o f 
E as te rn  Cape r a in f a l l  s ta t i o n  re c o rd s  h e ld  by th e  W eather B ureau  in  
P r e t o r i a ,  th e  c h o ic e  f e l l  on Al ic e d a l  e , 35km from  th e  Ecca a r e a :  
W eather Bureau s ta t i o n  no . 56/139 . A p a rt from  b e in g  g e o g r a p h ic a l ly  
c lo s e  to  th e  Ecca R iv e r ,  t h i s  s t a t i o n  r e v e a le d  f o r  an o v erlapp ing  
p e r io d  o f f iv e  y e a rs  a m onthly r a in f a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  
o f  th e  Ecca catchm ent, mean annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  and monthly s tan d a rd  
d e v ia tio n  f ig u re s  w ith in  12 p e rc e n t o f  th o se  o f  th e  E cca and a d a i l y  
r a i n f a l l  f re q u e n c y  cu rv e  a lm o s t id e n t ic a l  above th e  2mm to t a l  . The 
to ta l  A lic e d a le  reco rd  o f  102 y e a rs  -  18:10 to  19R1 -  was c o n s e q u e n t ly  
r e g a r d e d  a s  s u i t a b l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f th e  E a s te r n  Cape sem i-a rid  
c l im a te .  S t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  ( s p l i t - s a m p le  t - t e s t s )  c o u ld  n o t d e t e c t  
any n o n - s t a t i o n a r i  ty  over th e  102 y e a r s .  The 40 months t h a t  had one 
o r  more m issing  d a ily  v a lu es  were "patched" by s u b s t i t u t i o n  from  th e  
Granam stown H e a th e r  Bureau reco rd  ( s ta t io n  57/04B ), a f t e r  c o r r e c t io n  
fo r  mean and v a r ia n c e .  The r e s u l t in g  re c o rd  has a MP of 411mm and a 
monthly s tan d a rd  d e v ia tio n  o f 33 m .
As th e  S ta n fo rd  model r e q u ir e s  h ou rly  r a in f a l l  in p u t, a way had 
to  be found to ex p re ss  th e  10?. y e a rs  of d a i ly  t o t a l s  a s  re p re s e n ta t iv e
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2 4 -h o u r  d i s t r i b u t i o n s . T h is  was done by s e le c t in g  80 one-day storm 
p ro to ty p es  from th e  Ecca a u to g r a p h ic  d a t a ,  40 each  f o r  w in te r  and 
summer. Each group o f 40 storm s was fu r th e r  d iv id ed  in to  5 c a te g o r ie s  
o f  8 s to rm s  each , based on m agnitude. Table 6 .3  p ro v id es in fo rm a tio n  
on th e  storm s used io r  t h i s  pu rpose. As each d a ily  r a in f a l l  was in p u t 
to  th e  model i t  was c a te g o riz e d  accord ing  to  season and m agn itude , and 
was a ssigned  a 24-hour d i s t r i b u t io n  e o u lv a l e n t  to  one o f  t h e  8 E cca 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  in  t h a t  c a t e g o r y ,  s e l e c t e d  by a pseudo-randcm number 
between 1 and R.
D aily  A-pan e v a p o ra tio n  v a lu e s  r e q u i r e d  by th e  S ta n fo rd  model 
w ere ch o sen  from th e  Ecca reco rd s  a s  w e l l .  The com plete s e t  o f  d a i ly  
va lues  fo r  1978, being an "average" y e a r ,  was chosen fo r  t h i s  pu rpose, 
and re -u sed  f o r  each o f  th e  102 y e a rs  o f  flow  g e n e r a t io n .  The o n ly  
random v a r i a b i l i t y  between y e a rs  allow ed fo r  in  t h i s  c a se  was t h a t  on 
a l l  w i n t e r  d a y s  w i th  r a i n f a l l  h i g h e r  th a n  1mm th e  d a i l y  p an  
e v a p o r a t io n  was s e t  1mm. T h is  was done to  p rev en t high 1978 w in te r  
Ecca d a i ly  ev ap o ra tio n s  f-om obscuring  " s im u lta n e o u s "  m o d es t w in te r  
d a ily  r a i n f a l l s  in  any o f  th e  102 y e a rs .
F in a l ly ,  101 y e a rs  o f  ho u rly  and d a i ly  flow  t o t a l s  were g en era ted  
by t h e  S t a n f o r d  M o d e l, c a l i b r a t e d  f o r  th e  E cca c a tc h m e n t A a s  
d e s c r ib e d  in  C h a p te r  7 ,  w i th  t h e  a f o r e m e n t io n e d  r a i n f a l l  and  
evap o ra tio n  reco rd s a s  in p u ts .  R a in fa ll f o r  th e  f i r s t  y e a r ,  1880, was 
u sed  a s  a " warm -up" y e a r  f o r  th e  m o d e l. M onthly flow  t o t a l s  were 
summed fre n  th e  g enera ted  d a i ly  v a lu es  to  prov ide a h y p o th e t i c a l  b u t  
t y p i c a l  s e m i-a r id  m o n th ly  s tre a m f lo w  tim e  s e r i e s  101 y e a r s  lo n g .  
E qu iv a len t monthly r a in f a l l  t o t a l s  were then  c a l c u l a t e d  from th e  102 
y e a rs  o f  d a i ly  f a l l s .  Table 6 .4  l i s t s  th e  sy n th e t ic  monthly flow s and 
co m p ariso n  w ith  th e  Ecca flow da ta  re p o rte d  ’"n C hapter 2 re v e a ls  th e  
t y p i c a l  s e m i - a r i d  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  s y n t h e t i c  f lo w  s e r i e s .  The 
s t a t i s t i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h i s  rlow  s e r ie s  a r e  provided  in  Table 
6 .5 ,  along w ith  a com parison o f observed Ecca s t a t i s t i c s .
The foregoing  techn ique  fo r  developing  a h y p o th e t ic a l  p r o to ty p e
c a tc h m e n t (w ith  c o n c o m ita n t in p u ts  and o u tp u ts )  holds some n o ta b le
advantages fo r  s p e c if ic  in v e s t ig a t io n s  r e la te d  to  r a in f a l  i -n m o f  f
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Table 6 .3
Ecca storm s used fo r  2 4 -h ourly  d is a g g re g a tio n  o f d a ily  r a i n f a l l s  ( d a te  and 
d a i ly  t o ta l  in  mrn).
Summer (O ctober to  March)
C ategory 1 C ategory 2 C ategory 3 C ategory 4 Category 5
0-5nm 5-1 flm lfl-18mn 18-27m
2(1/1/76 3,6 9 /1 /76 7 ,9 5/12/75 14,1 22/12/76 20,3 2 1 /3 /76 5 4 ,0
13/10/76 3 ,2 9/2 /76 6 ,4 29/2 /76 15,4 6/2 /76 23,3 27/2/77 30,8
4/11 /77 1 ,4 11/1/77 5.3 12/2/77 37,7 28/2/7) 25,8 26/11/77 34,1
12 /1 /78 1 ,2 31/3. •*» 8.5 6 /1 0 /78 16,3 29/12/77 18,8 30/12/77 46.*
2 2 /12/78 2,7 15/10/79 6 ,6 1 /1 /79 12,0 3/2 /78 22,4 21/2 /79 30,6
S /2 /79 4 ,* 27/2/80 9,4 21/3 /80 13.1 5/10/78 25,7 29/11/80 31,8
s /3 /a n 3,1 1/3/81 9 ,6 25 /11 /80  10,2 27/2 /79 26,9 22/10/81 39,0
12/12/81 4 ,2 11/12/P l 7,8 2 /3 /f tl 14,4 2S/3/81 25,1 23/12/81 36.1
W inter (A pril to  September)
C ategory 1 Category 2 C ategory 3 Category 4 Category 5
0~5mm S-i Om 10-15mr> 15-27mn >27m
30/8 /75 4 ,4 18/9/75 8,0 31/8/75 13,1 1/9 /75 17,7 8 /6 /7 5 37,5
2/5/76 4 ,8 20/6/76 8 ,8 4 /5 /7 6 31,6 2 /9 /75 16,4 7 /5 /7 / 53,9
18/7 /76 2 ,9 10/8/77 5 ,2 9 /7 /7 6 i l , 6 23/4/77 26.4 20 /4 /78 35,2
13/6/77 1,3 7/4 /78 7 ,4 19/7/76 13,0 22/5 /79 16,7 2 1 /4 /78 36,3
26/9 /77 3 ,8 26/5/79 7 ,1 18/9 /77 12,4 12/6/79 19,6 20 /7 /79 44 ,0
13 /6 /78 3 ,3 21/6/RO 5,7 2 1 /8 /7 9 14,6 15/9/79 21,2 2 1 /7 /79  :106,1
15/6 /00 1 ,7 27/5/81 M "/4/80 10,7 30/5/81 23,7 24 /7 /79 27,4
30/8/81 2,5 31/8/81 6 ,5 21/8/81 14,6 28/8/81 22,4 20 /8 /79 70,4
Table 6 .4  S y n th e tic  monthly flow s g enera ted  fo r  
h y p o th e tica l sem i-a rid  catchment 
( see fo llow ing  pages)
2 1 4 ( a )
T ab le  6 .4  (Continued)
YEAR JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC
1 8 8 1 0 . 0 0  0 9 . 4 5 . 7 6 . a 1 0 . 9 1 2 2 . 8 2 7 . 7 7 . 4 0 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 89 2 0 . 0 0*. 2 0 . 0 1 1 . 1 1 . 5
1 8 8 3 0 . 8 2 . 0 0 . 7 4 * 4 0 . 0
1 8 8 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 I 0
1 8 8 5 1 . 7 7 6 . 1 0 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 0
4 . 3 1 1 . 5 1 6 . 9 6 5 . 6 0 . 0 4 1 5 5 . 5 9 . 0 9 1 . 6 3 . 8 3 8 . 3
0 . 0 0 . 0 4 . 2 3 . 7 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 8 . 8 3 I 4 0 . 0 6 . 5 0 . 0
1 8 8 9 1 8 . 2 1 3 .  7 1 5 2 . 1 1 . 1 0 . 0 0 . 5 3 1 . 3 0 . 6 0 . 0
1 8 8 9 s l a 0 .  0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 l 7
1 8 9 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 O . C 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
0 . 0 1 1 . 6 1 . 6 4 . 3 0 . 2 0 . 0
2 3 . 4 2 . 4 C .O 0 . 0 5 5 2 . 8 1 8 . 0
0 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 5 1 . 6 5 1 8 . 4 3 1 . 8
1 9 9 4 8 . 0 0 . 2 5 . 6 4 . 6 0 . 0 O . C 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 7 2 . 9 0 . 0
1 8 9 5 1 . 1 1 2 3 . 2 3 .  3 0 . 0 0 . 0 O . C 0 . 0 4 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 , 0
1.896 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 3 0 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 . 1 2 0 4 . 2 5 . 8
! 89 7 0 . 0 9 . ? 0 . 0 2 2 7 . 9 2 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 8 9 8 7 . 1 0 . 0 0 . 8 0 . 4 O .C 0 . 0 C .O 1 4 . 3 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 8 9 9 0 . 0 2 . 0 0 . 4 0 . 0 0 I 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 2
1 90 0 0 . 0 0 .  8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 2 . 9
0 . 2 O .C 0 . 0 5.=: 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 4 . 6 6 . 9 6 . 1 0 . 0
2 0 . 9 f  . 8 0 . 0 3 . 5 0 .  0 0 . 0 3 . 8 0 . 0 9 9 . 1 0 . 2
0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 9 . 5 0 . 0
1 9 0 4 3 . 5 0 . 0 o l o 0 . 0 0 . 2 1 . 2 0 . 2 0 . 0
190-5 0 . 0 O .C 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 2 3 . 5 1 2 3 7 . 8 1 . 5 0 . 0
!«■}£> 3 . 8 2 . 1 1 . 1 0 . 0 2 . 1 2 7 . 0 1 7 0 . 2
1 9 3 7 1 . 6 0 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 , 0 1 . 2
! 9 0 8 0 . 0 1 2 . 9 4 . 0 C .O 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 c . ; 0 . 2
0 . 0 1 . 2 2 : 3 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 6
1 C 5 . 4 1 6 . 7 0 . 3 3 3 1 7 . 8 1 5 1 . 3 C .O 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 . 3 5 . 5 4 . 9
7 . 9 4 . 9 1 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 2 6 . 6 1 . 6 0 . 0
1 . 4 6 . 0 2 . 8 0 . 0 9 . 2 1 . 0 2 . 9 0 . 0 1 . 3 0 . 0
4 . 7 4 .= . 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 8 1 1 . 4 1 0 .  1 0 . 0 0 * 0
8 . 2 0 . 0 1 . 5 3 7 . 8 2 . 1 4 . 6 0 .  0 0 . 0 4 3 . 1 0 . 5
0 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 2 0 . 6 5 o I o 5 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 3
0 . 0 0 . 9 O .C 4 2 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 8 . 1
0 . 0 1 . 6 0 . 0 2 . 2 1 . 7 (>'.2 3 . 5 0 . 2 2 . 0 2 . 8
1 9 1 8 O. ' t 0 . 0 6 7 . 3 4 . 8 1 . 2 3 . 0 0 . 2 0 . 0 4 . 1 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
l ° t 9 0 . 0 3 . 9 0 . 6 0 . 0 1 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 6 0 . 2 0 . 0
1 9 2 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 O .C O.C 0 . 0 O . C O.C 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 8 1 0 .  I
1 921 1 . 4 1 1 . 7 0 . 0 O .C 0 . 0 0 . 0 6 1 . 0 2 . 1
0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 5 3 . e 15". 9 2 . 1 1 9 1 . 0 1 . 9
0 . ? 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 9 . 7 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
0 . 0 SiS 4 . 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 O .C 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
0 . 0 0 . 4 0 . 2 0 . 4 0 . 6 1 . 5 1 . 7 1 . 0 C .O 0 . 0 0 . 6
0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 O .C 0 . 0 0 . 2 5 . 9 5 . 3
0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 i'.Z O .C o l d 0 . 6 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
0 . 0 1 6 1 5 . 8 261  .  2 0 .0 0 . 0 O . C 0 . 0 1 0 . ? 8 . 3 0 . 0 0 . 0
0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 4 0 . 0 1 3 . 7 5 . 6 0 . 5 0 . 9
1 . 7 1*5 . ‘j 1 . 3 0 .  8 0 . 0 1 . 2 C .O 0 . 6 0 . 0 1 6 . 5 0 . 0
8 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 1 . 0 1 . 5 O .C 6 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 6 1 1 . 2 0 . 0 1 2 4 ^ 8
1 9 3 7 3 6 1 3 . 8 0 . 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 . 9 0 . 0 2 2 . 1 4 . 7 0 . 8 0 . 0
4 . 2 1 . 1 9 . 3 t h e 0 . 0 0 . 0 9 . 5 1 6 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 . S 2 3 . 9 O .C 6 . ? 1 . ? 0 . 0 0 . 4 0 . 0
0 . 0 0 . 0 8 . 8 1 4 6 0 . 3 3 2 I 3 0 .  C 1 0 . 7 1 9 . 9 1 0 . 4 0 . 4
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T ab le  '5 .4 (C ontinued)
YEAR JAN FEB MAR APR MAY OUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC
1 9 3 6 0 . 5 1 2 . 1 1 . 6 0 . 0 1 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 5 . 7 1 8 . 6 C .O
’•9 3 7 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 0 1 8 . 1
1 9 3 8 5 3 . 2 1 5 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 3 3 0 . 9 0 . 2
1 9 3 9 6 . 6 2 . 8 0 . 0 5 . 4 4 . 4 3 . 6 1 2 . 5 0 . 7 0 . 0
0 . 0 1 3 3 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
’ 94 ] 0 . 0 3 . 2 0 . 0 1 4 . 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 0 4 . 9 2 6 6 . 2 1 . 8
1 94 ? ? , 0 2 . 0 1 . 5 0 . 0 1 . 4 0 . 0 0 .  0 0 . 4 2 5 . 6 5 . 4
1 9 4 7 6 . 2 0 . 0 1 . 3 0 .  C 5 5 . 2 5 . 5 1 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 0 . 9
1 9 4 4 0 . 4 0 . 5 2 2 . 3 0 . 2 4 9 2 7 . 5 3 6 9 . 8 1 4 . 5 0 . 0 2 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 3 0 . 6
1 9 4 5 5 . 6 0 .  0 2 . 0 1 . 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
0 * 0 0 . 0 1 . 7 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 8 0 . 3 1 . 1
"1947 0 . 0 0 . 2 O .C 1 . 2 3 . 0 4 . 3
1 9 4 9 3 . 2 1 . 8 0 . 0 4 . 0 3 . 0 0 : 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 9 4 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 3 0 . 0
1 9 5 0 0 . 0 0 .  2 O .C 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 2 . 5 7 . 3 1 . 0
19 5 ? 0 . 3 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 .  I 1 . 7 0 , 0 2 4 6 3 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 9 5 2 3 1 0 . 7 2 8 . 7 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 3
1 9 5 ? 2 . 5 0 .  0 0 .  C 0 . 0 0 . 0 15 1 . 9 4 4 8 9 . 2 2 1 4 . 9
1 9 5 4 0 . 0 3 . 9 3 . 3 0 . 4 1 . 3 0 . 4 1 . 5
1 9 5 5 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 O . C 0 . 0 5 0 . 3
1 9 5 6 0 . 0 0 .0 0 . 0 O . C 0 . 0 0 . 0 9 . 8 3 . 9 4 . 5
1 9 5 7 0 . 0 1 0 6 . 8 1 9 : 6 0 . 0 0 . 0 O .C 3 .  0 0 . 0 0 . 3 0 . 0
1 9 5 5 1 . 0 0 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 .  5 0 .  0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 9 5 9 7 . 5 0 . 0 1 . 1 2 . 8 0 . 0 3 7 . 1 5 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 0
’ 9 6 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 5 . 6 2 . 7 0 . 2 0 . 0 0 .  0 3 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 9 6 1 3 .o 5 . 0 7 . 0 0 . 8 1 . 7 0 . 0 c .c 4 .  1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 9 6 2 0 . 0 0 . 2 1 0 . 9 2 . 2 1 . 8 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 3 9 .  1 0 . 0
1 9 4 3 0 . 2 2 6 1 . 3 3 9 4 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 1 0 . 0 0 . 3
1 9 6 4 0 . 0 7 9 . 0 0 . 3 O .C 0 . 0 2 1 - 5 5 . 0 1 0 . 8 0 . 0
1 9 6 5 3 . 0 0 . ? 0 . 0 0 . 9 0 .  3 6 . 9 i c : a 0 . 5 0 . 6 3 4 . 0 6 1 6 : 4
1 9 6 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 0 5 . 2
1 9 6 7 0 . 0 3 . 1 0 . 4 1 5 4 . 2 2 5 .  5 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 O .C
1 9 4 8 0 > 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 8 91  . 0 1 . 5 0 . 0 2 5 3 5 . 4 0 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 9 6 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 1 . 9 3 . 2 3 . 5 0 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0
0 . 0 3 . 0 3 . 0 0 .  C 0 . 0 0 . 0 l : 2 1 2 . 4 3 1 4 3 . 0
1 9 7 1 0 . 0 3 . 4 4 2 . 7 0 . 0 0 . 7 1 0 3 5 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0
1 97 ? 0 . 0 0 . 0 O .C 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 o . n
1 9 7 3 0 . 2 1 8 . 0 3 . 0 2 . 7 0 . 0 O . C 0 . 8 2 . 4
1 7 . 5 35 -0 .7 6 . 1 <=0.5 0 .0 1 . 4 7 5 1 . 9 0 : 0
0 . 8 1 . 1 1 5 . 9 0 .  0 0 . 0 4 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 1 . 9 0 . 2
0 . 0 2 . 5 1 3 6 . 1 1 1 . 8 2 . 7 0 . 0 0 . 2 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0
0 . 9 5 . 8 1 0 . 0 2 .  7 4 7 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 0 2 .1 1 7 . 6
1 9 7 4 = 3 . 6 9 . 0 1 6 1 . C 2 . 8 0 .  C 0 . 0 3 . 0 6 . 2 0 . 6 0 . 6
1 9 7 9 0 . 2 2 l l 1 6 . 4 O .C 1 . 5 3 9 5 1 , 6 2 7 7 5 . 6 1 9 6 . 1 2 . 6 0 . 0 0 . 0
?. 98 9 0 . 0 3 . 0 0 . 0 O .C 0 . 3 3 . 0 0 . 0 2 . 6 7 5 . 4
19 8 1 0 . 6 3 . 0 5 4 . 9 1 8 . 4 2 .0 4 : 3 c : o 1 . 2 3 . 4
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Table 6 .5
S t a t i s t i c s  of 101-year s y n th e tic  Flow s e r ie s  canpared  w ith  6 -y e a r  Ecca 
observed flow  re c o rd .
S t a t i s t i c  S y n th e tic  Ecca Dimensions
s e r ie s  reco rd
Mean annual p r e c ip i ta t io n 411 487
(Range) 207-735 347-649 mm
Longterm ru n o ff  c o e f f ic ie n t 1,87 4,59 %
Arnual flow  t o t a l s
Mean annual ru n o ff 562,5 1690,8 103m3
(Range) 0-6447 30-8563
S tandard  d ev ia tio n 1266 3375 103m3
Skewness c o e f f ic ie n t 2,91 -
Mean annual ru n o ff  ( lo g a rith m s! 4,32 5,97
Skewness c o e f f ic ie n t  ( lo g a rith m s) 0,20 -
Monthly flow  t o t a l s
S tandard  d ev ia tio n 343,3 662,2 103m3
Range o f r e s id u a l mass curve 14098 8027 10 V
Index o f  seasonal v a r i a b i l i t y 20,8 61 ,4
Maximum monthly to ta l 4928 4417 103m3
Mean d e f i c i e n t  flow  p eriod 19 17 months
Maximum d e f ic ie n t  flow  p e rio d /8 28 months
D aily  flow  to t a l s
Standard  d ev ia tio n 0.53 0,66 m3/ s
Maximum d a i ly  peak flow 52,3 21,1 m3/ s
Second h ig h e s t peak flow 37,8 12,5 m3 / s
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m o d e l l in g .  F i r s t l y ,  th e  s y n th e t i c  streem flow  sequence r e p re s e n tin g  
th e  o u tp u t from th e  h y p o th e tic a l catchm ent i s  f r e e  o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
l a n d u s e  o r  u p strean  d iv e rs io n s .  Secondly, th e  r a in f a l l  and p o te n t ia l  
e v ap o ra tio n  in p u ts  to  a model t h a t  i s  being  in v e s t ig a te d  w ith  th e  a id  
o f  t h e  s y n th e t i c  f l  ow -sequence a r e  100 p e rc e n t a c c u ra te  e s t im a te s  o f 
th e  h y p o th e t ic a l  c a tc h m e n t i n p u t s  and c o n d i t i o n s  -  a s i t u a t i o n  
im p o s s ib le  to  achieve in  rea l catchm en ts. T h ird ly , a s  w ith  r a i n f a l l ,  
th e re  a re  no measurement i n a c c u r a c i e s  in  th e  s t r e a m f l  ow " r e c o r d "  -  
a lw a y s  a s e r i o u s  p ro b le m  in  p r a c t i c e .  F o u r t h l y ,  known non- 
s t a t t o n a r i t i e s ,  t r e n d s ,  gaps in  b o th  r a i n f a l l  and flo w  r e c o rd s  and 
o th e r  i n a c c u r a c i e s  can  be super-im posed on th e  in p u ts  and o u tp u ts  o f 
th e  h y p o th e tica l catchm ent and t h e i r  im p lic a tio n s  fo r  r a i n f a l 1 - r u n o f f  
m odelling a sse ssed .
6 .3 .2  Experim ental procedure
I a) MqdeJ £aj_ibratj_qns
Models PITM and PITD were s e le c te d  f o r  t h i s  s tudy  a s  exem plify ing  
th e  type  o f model fo r  which Q u an tified  gu idance on param eter s t a b i l i t y  
and  o p t im a l  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d  l e n g th  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  b o th  f o r  th e  
general case  o f  sem i-a r id  c a tc h m e n t m o d e llin g  and f o r  th e  s p e c i f i c  
ca se  o f  th e  Ecca m odelling in v e s t ig a t io n s .  In th e  ca se  o f  th e  monthly 
m o d e l, PITM, th e  s tu d y  was based  on c a l ib r a t i o n  p e rio d s o f  J ,  6 , 10, 
16 and 20 -y ear le n g th s , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  w ith  10 samples p e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  
p e r io d .  F o r a 1 0 1 -y e a r  flow  s e r i e s ,  t h i s  meant th e  3 ,6  and 10 -year 
sam ples could  be chosen to  be In d e p e n d e n t, b u t  t h a t  o v e r la p s  o f  335 
and 605 betw een  su c c e s s iv e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d s  had to  be  accep ted  in  
th e  ca se  o f  th e  15 and 20 -y ear sam ples r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  param eter v a r i a b i l i t y  in  th e  d a i ly  model was 
executed  in  two phases. In th e  f i r s t  phase p a ram e te r e s t i m a t e s  w ere 
b a se d  on re p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  monthly flow  s e r ie s ;  in  th e  second phase 
th e  r e p r o d u c t io n  o f t h e  d a i l y  flo w  s e r i e s  d i c t a t e d  th e  p a ra m e te r  
e s t im a te s .  O p tim itin g  a d a i l y  model such a s  PHD m ainly on monthly 
flow  re p ro d u c tio n  a s  in  th e  f i r s t  phase en a b le s  com parison to  be  made 
o f  i t s  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  w ith  t h a t  o f  a monthly model such as 
PITM. I f  d a ta  a v a i l a b i l i t y  and  co m p u ter r u n - t im e  a r e  n o t  s e r io u s  
c o n s t r a i n t s ,  such  a c o m p a riso n  may o f f e r  u s e fu l  g u id a n c e  on th e  
p r e f e r a b i l  i ty  o f  e i t h e r  type  o f  model in  w ate r re so u rc e s  a p p ra is  1
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s tu d ie s  where th e  focus u su a lly  i s  on monthly flow  s e r ie s .
F o r th e  f i r s t  phase, c a l ib r a t io n  p e rio d  leng ths  o f  3 , 5 , 7 , 10, 
15, 25, 33 and 50 y e a rs  were chosen , w h ile  th e  second  p h ase  sam p le s  
w ere 3 ,  5 , 10 and 13 y e a rs  in  le n g th .  (Computer ru n -tim e  l im i ta t io n s  
n e c e s s ita te d  a s m a l le r  sam ple l e n g th  in  th e  f i f t h  c a te g o ry  o f  th e  
s e c o n d  p h a s e ) .  S m a l le r  in c re m e n ts  be tw een  th e  f i v e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
c a te g o r ie s  were used in  th e  ca se  o f  D1TD th an  f o r  PITM becau se  i t  was 
e x p e c t e d  t h a t  PITD m ig h t v e ry  w e ll tu r n  o u t  t o  have an o p tim a l 
c a l i b r a t io n  le n g th  s h o r te r  than  10 y e a r s .  Ten sam ples per c a l i b r a t i o n  
p e rio d  were used in  a l l  c a se s  excep t th e  25, 33 and 5 0 -y e a r  l e n g th s ;  
in  th e s e  th r e e  c a se s  on ly  non-overlapping  sam ples w ere u sed .
The se m i-a u to m a tic  c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure  s e t  o u t a t  th e  end o f 
C hapter 5 was pursued fo r  th e  50 and 109 in d iv id u a l  c a l i b r a t i o n s  o f 
PITM and PITO r e s p e c t i v e l y .  F o r PITM th e  Rosenbrock a lg o rith m  was 
combined w ith o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n  MCE and th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  a c h ie v e d  by 
m a x im iz in g  t h e  o n e - t o - o n e  f i t  (MCE) o f  m o n th ly  " o b s e rv e d "  and 
s im u la ted  v a lu e s , w h ile  m in im iz in g  th e  e r r o r s  in  s im u la te d  MAR and  
m o n th ly  SO. Only th e  seven  m o st s e n s i t i v e  param eters o f th e  model 
were op tim ized , and in  a l l  c a s e s  th e  o p t im iz e r  was s e t  t o  a l lo w  a 
maximum o f  300 param eter i t e r a t i o n s .  The m ost acc e p ta b le  com bination  
o f  o n e -to -o n e  f i t  and minimal e r ro r s  in  MAP. and monthly SO was a lw ays 
a c h ie v e d  b e f o r e  o p t im iz e r  ru n  t e r m in a t io n .  T a b le  6 .6  d e p ic ts  th e  
optimum s t a tu s  o f  th e  th re e  c a l i b r a t i o n  c r i t e r i a  fo r  each c a l ib r a t io n .  
I t  ca n  be seen  t h a t  m on th ly  SO o f t e n  had to  be  " s a c r i f i c e d "  in  
exchange  f o r  more a c c e p ta b le  v a lu e s  i n  th e  o th e r  two c r i t e r i a  and 
sometimes rea so n ab le  o n e -to -o n e  f i t s  w ith o u t sy s tem a tic  e r r o r  were n o t 
p o s s ib le  a t  a l l , a s  some o f small th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  (MCE) 
v a lu e s  i n d i c a t e .  The c o n s is te n t  n e g a tiv e  e r r o r s  in  SO a re  due to  th e  
fa c t  t h a t  th e  model in  m ost ca se s  o v e rp re d ic te d  baseflow .
F or PITD th e  Rosenbrock a lg o r i th m  was com bined w ith  o b j e c t iv e  
fu n c tio n  MCE in  th e  f i r s t  phase and w ith  WDCE in  th e  second phase . The 
u n w e ig h te d  f u n c t i o n  DCE w as a t te m p te d  in  th e  seco n d  ph ase  b u t  
converged on rea so n ab le  MAR and m onthly SD e r r o r s  in  none o f  th e  15 
c a l i b r a t i o n  ru n s  t r i e d ,  a s  T a b le  6 .7  c le a r ly  i l l u s t r a t e s .  Only th e  
six  most s e n s i t iv e  p a ra m e te rs  w ere o p tim iz e d  and in  a l l  c a s e s  th e
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o p t i m i z e r  was s e t  to  t e r m i n a t e  th e  s e a rc h  a f t e r  250 p a ra m e te r  
i t e r a t i o n s .  In th e  f i r s t  phase c o n v e rg en ce  was d e c id e d  n o t o n ly  in  
te rm s  o f  maximum MCE value and minimum MAR and monthly SO e r r o r ,  b u t 
a lso  in  term s o f  th e  h ig h e s t DCE value t h a t  c o r r e s p o n d s  w ith  a good 
c o m b in a tio n  o f  th e  o th e r  th r e e  c r i t e r i a .  In t h i s  way, i t  was hoped, 
some allow ance fo r  reaso n ab le  d a ily  f i t s  cou ld  be made. In th e  second 
phase convergence was d ec la red  in  th e  v i c in i t y  o f  th e  b e s t  WDCE v a lu e  
a c h ie v e d , which a u to m a tica lly  im plied r e l a t i v e ly  low e r r o r s  in  MAR and 
m o n th ly  SD and a f a i r l y  high MCE; however, more than  one search  from 
d i f f e r e n t  s t a r t i n g  param eter s e t s  were o f te n  r e q u i r e d  to  e n su re  t h a t  
c o n v e rg e n c e  was n o t  d ec la red  p rem atu re ly . Tables 6 .8  and 6 .9  d ep ic t 
t h e  optim um  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  f o u r  c a l i b r a t i o n  c r i t e r i a  f o r  e a c h  
c a l i b r a t i o n  in  th e  f i r s t  a id  second p h a s e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  As w ith 
PITH, th e  monthly SD o fte n  had to  be s a c r i f ic e d  in  ex ch an g e  f o r  more 
a c c e p ta b le  v a lu es  in  th e  o th e r  two c r i t e r i a .  More im p o rtan t, however, 
i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  h igh  OCE v a lues  were on ly  in f re q u e n t ly  ach ieved; even 
in  t h e  seco n d  ph ase  s tu d y  w here a w e ig h te d  DCE was th e  o b je c t iv e  
f u n c t io n .  T h is  was m a in ly  due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  PITD c o n s i s t e n t l y  
o v e r p r e d ic te d  d a i l y  b a s e f l  ow s, c a u s in g  a sy s tem a tic  e r r o r  which no 
amount o f  l e g i t i m a t e  p a ra m e te r  " ju g g l in g "  c o u ld  amend. P o s s ib l e  
r e a s o n s  f o r  th e  a p p a re n t ly  poor d a ily  f i t  ach ieved  in  t h i s  in s ta n c e ,  
a re  exp lo red  in  s e c tio n  6 .6  where th e  o v e ra l l  r e s u l t s  f o r  model PITD 
a re  d is c u s se d .
ib )  Model_ v e r i f ic a t io n
U t i l i z i n g  th e  p a ra m e te r  s e t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  each t r i p l e t  o f 
c r i t e r i a  in  T ab le  6 .6 ,  th e  fu l l  101 y e a rs  of monthly stream  flow t o t a l s  
were r e g e n e r a te d  w ith  model PITH, u s in g  th e  102 y e a r s  o f  m on th ly  
r a i n f a l l s ,  t h e  1978 m on th ly  A pan t o t a l s  fo r  th e  Ecca and a warm-up 
y e a r  a t  th e  s t a r t .  A s im ila r  p rocedure  was fo llow ed w ith  model PITD, 
em ploy ing  th e  r e l e v a n t  fU ily  i n p u t  t im e  s e r i e s  and o u tp u ttin g  both 
d a i l y  and m o n th ly  f l o w s .  The e q u i v a l e n c e  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e  159 
r e c o n s t r u c t e d  flow  s e r i e s  t o  th e  o r ig in a l  sy n th e t ic  flow  s e r i e s  was 
measured by means o f th e  a r ra y  o f  f i t t i n g  c r i t e r i a  and s t a t i s t i c a l  
t e s t s  con ta in ed  in  s t a t i s t i c a l  su b ro u tin e s  AFIT (m onthly) and RFIT
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Table  6 .6
Optimum v a lu e s  o f  f i t t i n g  c r i t e r i a  fo r  o p tim iz a tio n  ru n s , u sing  c a l ib r a t io n
sam ples o f  vary ing  len g th  : model PITM
C a lib ra t io n  C a lib ra tio n  run number
p eriod  in 3 4 5 6 8 9 10
3: MCE 0,775 0,194 0,225 0,715 0,982 0 ,388  0 ,440 -0 ,1 9 0,120 0,876 0,453
a MAR 0,7 -8 ,1 -6 ,1 1 2 ,i 7,4 0 ,5 -6 ,4 10,9 -8 ,5 4 ,7 0 ,7
->SD -13 ,2 -3 0 ,4 -28 ,1 -2 5 ,0 -0 ,7 -3 3 ,0 -1 6 ,7 -65 ,1 -3 9 ,5 -2 ,1 -25 ,4
G: HCE 0,983 0,207 0,252 0,659 0,998 0,270 0,980 0,430 0,846 0,896 0,652
&HAR 3,2 7 ,3 2,5 2 ,0 2,3 -0 ,3 11,8 7 ,8 5 ,9 1 ,0 4 ,4
*SO -2 ,5 -41 ,3 -26 ,3 -16 ,2 -0 ,2 -37 ,6 -4 ,2 -29 ,4 -10 ,4 -2 ,2 -17 ,0
10: HCE 0,984 0,827 0,556 0,393 0,997 0,117 0,919 0,872 0,503 0,793 0,696
a MAR 2»5 4,1 2 .8 0 ,9 2,7 0 ,9 5 ,2 -6 ,8 5 ,9 -0 ,3 1 ,8
.5 0 -A.4 -1 0 ,8 -35 ,7 -0 ,2 -5 6 .3 2 ,5 -10,9 -T l,9 -7 ,2 -15,1
15: MCE O.Qll 0,754 0,573 0,326 0,994 0,290 0,917 0,790 0,511 0,689 0,676
aMAR 3,7 3 ,1 5 ,3 4 ,8 2 ,A 7 ,3 2 ,0 3 ,8 1 ,4 3 ,0 3,7
aSD -13 ,5 -12 ,1 -7 ,0 -32 ,3 0,0 -32 ,3 1,7 0 ,3 -2 7 ,9 -1 4 ,5 -1 4 ,5
20: MCE 0,908 0,905 0,343 0,390 0,296 0 ,668  0,842 0,849 0 ,759 0,635 0 ,660
aMAR 2,1 2 ,8 -0 ,7 2 ,6 3 ,0 -4 ,5 -1 ,8 0 ,8 0 ,1 0 ,8 0 ,3
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Table  6 .7
Optimum v a lu e s  o f f i t t i n g  c r i t e r i a  fo r  o p tim iz a tio n  ru n s , u sing  c a l ib r a t io n
samples o f  vary ing  len g th  and d a i ly  c o e f .  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  (DCE) a s  o b j e c t iv e
fu n c tio n  : model PITD*1.
C a l ib r a t io n  
p eriod  in 1 2
C a lib ra tio n  r un number
5
5 : UCE 0,98 0 ,94 0,77 0,87 0,59 0 ,83
MCE 0,78 0 ,75 0.S2 0,78 0,80 0,73
aHAR 81 64 34 -9 ,2 42 ,8
»SD M 9,7 -1 ,3 0 ,0 -3 ,1 -3 ,6
10: DCE 0,70 0,92 0,63 0,59 0,48 0,66
MCE O.M 0,78 0.65 0,77 0,61 0,73
.MAR 30 40 60 -6 ,4 -23 20,1
»SD -q .o 3 ,9 -23 -39 -37 -2 0 ,8
15: DCE 0.R3 0,fi3 0,61 0,55 0,53 0,63
hce 0,74 0,96 0,62 0,70 0,69 0,74
a HAR 47 -31 126 -21 -29 18.4
»SD -0 ,4 -16 -9 ,5 -4 ,8 -37 -(’4 ,0
*1 Mote t h a t  th e  la rg e  HAR and monthly SD e r r o r s  a s so c ia te d  w ith
convergence by DCE in  th e  o p tim iz a tio n  r o u t in e ,  caused  t h i s  o b je c tiv e  
fu n c tio n  to  be abandoned in  favour o f WDCE ( see Table 6 .9 ) .
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T able  (5.8
Optimum v a lu es  o f f i t t i n g  c r i t e r i a  f o r  o p tim iz a tio n  ru n s, u sing  c a l ib r a t i o n
samples o f varying len g th  : model PITD (monthly f i t ) .
C a l ib r a t io n  C a lib ra tio n  run number
p e rio d  in 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Mean
3: MCE 0,94 C1,R0 0,90 0,93 0 ,99 0,77 0,61 0,92 0,82 0,98 0,87
OCE. -3 ,5 0 ,69 0 .9 0 -1 ,0 0 ,19 0,76 0,64 0,87 0 ,5 8 0,47 0,06
aMAR 1,3 -0 ,2 9 ,3 -9 .6 -3 ,8 4 ,8 10 - / ,5 4 ,4 9,7 1,84
»SD -3 ,o -9 ,7 -0 ,8 -0 ,7 -5 ,1 -6 ,1 - U 0,6 -3 ,1 -8 ,5 -5 ,0 3
5: MCE 0,79 0,98 0,99 0,91 0,99 0,55 0,99 0,90 0,90 0,95 0,90
OCE 0,69 0,98 0,82 0,92 0,34 0,59 0,54 0,66 0,27 0,39 0,62
* MAR -0 ,5 -1 ,9 2 ,4 -3 ,8 -2 ,8 8 ,5 2 ,0 -1 ,5 3,1 3 ,6 1,16
-19 -1 ,5 -1 ,0 -3 ,5 -3 ,0 -21 0 ,3 -10 -12 -8 ,97
0,97 0,93 0,97 a ,80 0 ,99 0,99 0,99 0,98 0,99 0,77 0,94
0 ,24 0,43 0,69 0.86 0,39 0,53 0,36 0,53 0,33 0,34 0,47
tllAR -3 ,5 -7 ,2 -7 ,4 8 ,0 2 ,7 3 ,4 -2 ,4 6 ,3 -2 ,0 7 ,0 0,49
.SO -16 -19 0 ,3 -15 2 ,6 -1 ,8 1,5 -0 ,8 -4 ,9 3 ,9 -0 ,4 9
ID: MCE 0,Q7 0,90 0 ,78 0 ,86 0,99 0,65 0,97 0,93 0,87 0,77 0,88
OCE 0,25 0 ,82 0,59 0,91 0 ,39 0,18 0,31 0,24 0,27 0,22 0,42
*MAR -O.fi 3 ,8 -3 ,5 3 ,6 2 ,2 4 ,3 -3 ,4 -5 ,4 7,8 6,3 1,47
*SD -16 -33 -10 4 ,6 -31 -3 ,7 -8 ,7 -16 5,0 -11 ,3
15: MCE 0,97 0,79 0,98 0,99 0,99 0,71 0,94 0,87 0,87 0,82 0,89
DCE 0,26 0,3* 0,82 0,83 0,35 0,45 0,25 0,31 0,27 0,37 0,43
aHAR 4,1 0 ,1 - M 5,4 -2 ,7 7,5 -0 ,5 -1 ,9 8,9 6,7 2 .32
65D -10 -18 -9 ,8 -1 ,5 -8 ,5 -2 ,2 -20 -17 -2 ,7 -10 ,7
25: MCE 0,97 0,99 0,85 0,82 0,91
DCE 0,27 0,73 0,26 0,39 0 ,41
.MAR 1,6 -6 ,2 2,3 4 ,1 0,95
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Table  6 .9
Optimum v a lu es  o f  f i t t i n g  c r i t e r i a  f o r  o p tim iz a tio n  ru n s , u sing  c a l ib r a t io n
sam ples o f  vary ing  len g th  : model PITD (d a i ly  f i t ) .
C a l ib ra t io n  C a lib ra tio n  run number
p e rio d  in 1 2
3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Mean
3: OCE 0,57 0,41 0,74 0,16 0 ,46 0,57 0 ,25 0,82 0,51 0,50 0,50
MCE 0 ,M 0,43 0,62 0,70 0,97 0 ,27 0,26 0 ,74 0,57 0,61 0,60
» MAR 5,0 6 ,8 -0 ,9 9 ,4 5,1 1 ,0 14 -0 ,1 0 ,1 4 ,8 4,6
*SD -22 -6 ,2 -12 -28 -9 ,9 -21 -13 -14 -8 ,2 -16 ,0
5: DCE 0,65 0,65 0,74 0,79 0,40 0,31 0,81 0,70 0,58 0,50 0,61
MCE 0,72 0,54 0,98 0,85 0,99 0,13 0,98 0,92 0,98 0,65 0,77
a MAR 7,5 4 ,8 2 ,3 1,4 4 ,6 3 ,8 3 ,2 -4 ,9 -4 ,8 4 ,6 2 ,3
&SD -12 -45 -9 ,9 -17 -3 ,0 -28 -10 13 - M -9 .2 -1 2 ,9
7: DCE 0,53 0,54 0,37 0 ,70 0,38 0,50 0,47 0,57 0 ,41 0,32 0 ,48
MCE 0,99 0.71 0,88 0,76 0,99 0,97 0,98 0,97 0,61 0,57 0,84
a MAR 2,7 5 ,2 8 ,6 -1 ,0 -2 ,3 3 ,6 -3 ,7 3,7 4 ,3 5 ,2 2 ,6
tSD -3 ,6 -31 -9 ,9 18 -2 ,7 -11 -9 ,4 -9 ,9 -11 -9 ,6  -•11,6
10: OCE 0,54 0,61 0,58 0,69 0,28 0 ,08 0,50 0,62 0,41 0,39 0,47
MCE 0,99 0,72 0,96 0,69 0.R6 0,86 0,94 0,97 0,76 0,57 0,83
aMAR -4 ,0 5,1 7,2 15 7,5 8 ,3 ■4,9 5 ,0 3 ,8 3,1 4 .6
aSO -9 ,7 -34 -12 -23 -33 -9 ,4 -6 ,3 -9 ,8 -9 ,4 -5 ,1  - 15 .2
13: DCE 0,55 0,57 0,54 0,74 0,37 0,36 0,57 0 39 0,48 0,50 0,51
MCE 0,98 0,67 0,96 0,97 0,98 0,74 0,96 0,84 0,70 0,71 0,85
aMAR -2 ,1 5 ,0 6 ,2 3 ,0 3,1 -1 ,2 3 ,9 3 ,0 1,5 5,6 2 ,8
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( d a i l y ) , in c lu d e d  in  A ppendix B. The m o st i n f o r a a t i v e  r e s u l t s  o f 
th e se  v e r i f i c a t i o n  t e s t s  a re  d iscu ssed  in  th e  nex t s e c t io n s .
fi.4 RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION : MONTHLY MODEL PITM
5 .4 .1  P aram eter v a r i a b i l i t y
F ig .  C . l  d e p i c t s  th e  d e c r e a s e ,  w ith  i n c r e a s e  in  l e n g t h  o f  
c a i i b r a t i i " *  l e r i o d ,  in  v a r i a h i 1 i ty  o f th e  optimum v a lu es  o f two key 
p a ra n e te rs  o; sem i-a rid  c a l ib r a t io n .  ST i s  th e  maximum c a p a c i ty  o f 
th e  s e l l  m o is tu re  s to r e  and ZMAX i s  th e  maximum catchm ent a b so rp tio n  
r a t e .  A th i r d  key param eter n o t shown, ZMIN, th e  minimum c a tc h m e n t 
a b s o r p t io n  r= shows a v a r i a b i l i t y  p a t te rn  s im ila r  to  t h a t  o f  ZMAX. 
The o th e r  fou r am eters in c lu d e d  in  th e  o p t im iz a t io n  ru n s  showed 
much l e s s  v a r i a b i l i t y .
I t  may seem somewhat a la rm in g  t h a t  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  optimum 
p a ra m e te r  v a l u e s  d o e s  n o t  d e c r e a s e  m ore  r a p i d l y  w i th  l o n g e r  
c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d s .  However, T able  6 .1 0  p ro v id es  ev idence  to  suggest 
th a t  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f th e  stream flow s t a t i s t !  , ,  r e s u l t i n g  m o s tly  
frcm th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f th e  key param e te rs , converges much f a s t e r  w ith 
i n c r e a s e  in  c a l i b r a t i  n sa rrn le  l e n g th .  T h is  convergence i s  e q u a lly  
pronounced fo r  c e r ta in  monthly s t a t i s t i c s  and  th e  o n e - to - o n e  f i t  o f  
c p th iy  v a lu e s .  F u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  showed t h a t  because o f vary ing  
am ounts o f  in te r d e p e n d e r c e  among ST, ZMAX and  ZMIN a l t e r n a t i v e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  o f  th e s e  t h r e e  p a ra m e te rs  can  le a d  to  e q u iv a l e n t  
stream  flow s t a t i s t i c s .  Convergence o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  th e se  s t a t i s t i c s  
i s  t h e r e f o r e  p o s s i b l e  w i th  l o n g e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d s  w h ile  
v a r i a b i l i t y  o f th e  param eters them selves rem ains h ig h . I t  i s  o f  course 
a lso  p o s s ib l e  t h a t  some o f  th e  a p p a r e n t  p a ra m e te r  v a r i a b i l i t y  i s  
caused sim ply by im p e rfec t model c a l i b r a t i o n .
I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  p a ra m e te r  in te rd e p e n d e n c e  makes co m p le te  
param eter s t a b i l i t y ,  i . e .  param eter un iqueness , w ith  long c a l i b r a t i o n  
p e r io d s , an u n rn a l i ’ abln i d e a l . I t  may a lso  he an unnecessary  idea l in
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■•jses. w here th e  model i s  b e in g  used only  f o r  stream f!ow  tim e s e r ie s  
ex ten s io n  ( i . e .  no undue s ig n if ic a n c e  a tta c h e d  to  th e  phy sica l meaning 
o f  p a r a m e te r s ) , a s  th e  r a p id  c o n v e r g e n c e  o f  t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  
r e c o n s t r u c t e d  s tre a m flo w s  i n d i c a t e s .  F u r th e rm o re ,  in  a p a ra m e te r  
t r a n s f e r  s tudy  on th re e  monthly models which in c luded  P itm a n 's , Hughes 
(1982) shows t h a t  in  p r a c t ic e  one i s  w ell adv ised  to  c a l i b r a t e  monthly 
conceptual catchm ent models in  a reg io n a l c o n te x t ,  r a th e r  than  a g a in s t  
a s in g le  stream  fl ow re c o rd . T his should make c o p in g  w ith  u n a v o id a b le  
param eter v a r i a b i l i t y  a l o t  e a s ie r .
A p r a c t i c a l  way to  re d u c e  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  in te rd e p e n d e n t  
param eters i s  to  hold one o r more o f th e  a f fe c te d  param eters  c o n s t a n t  
v. ' I -  determ in ing  optimum v a lues  fo r  th e  rem aining param eters (C hapter 
81. i'n iv  a t  t h a t  p o in t  a re  th e  he ld  oaram eters brough t back in to  p lay 
H o w ev e r, t h i s  te c h n io u e  b '- in g s  a le v e l  o f  s u b j e c t i v i t y  i n t o  th e  
o p t in i t a t i o n  procedure which, a lthough  v e ry  u s e fu l  in  p r a c t i c e ,  was 
c o n s id e re d  unaccep tab le  in  th e  p re se n t s tu d y . I t  was deemed im portan t 
to  keen th e  p a ra m e te r  s e a rc h  o b je c t iv e  to  av o id  b i a s in g  th e  mode"! 
perfonn .an 'e <n any way, e i t h e r  favourably  o r  a d v e rse ly .
6 .4 .2  E r ro rs in  stream flcw  s t a t i r t l c s
F ig s .  6 . . 1( a ) ,  ? b ) ,  fc )  and 6 .3 (a )  d e p ic t  changes in  e r r o r s  o f 
sa=o u i p r r t 'n t  re c o n s tru c te d  stream  fl ow s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  i n c r e a s e  in  
l e n g th  :.f a i : b r a t1 o n  p e r io d . N otable i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  f o r  th e  th re e  
annuel s f t i s t i c s  in  F ig .  6 .2  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  f u r t h e r  c o n v e rg e n c e  
beyond ;.s y e a r s  . nd t h a t  f o r  MAR and an n u a l SO an a r i th m e tic  mean 
i - r ro r  c lo s e  to  zero  •[<' p o s s ib le  a t  any p e r io d  lo n g e r  th a n  10 y e a r s .  
The c o n s i s t e n t l y  y v s i t i v e  e r r o r  in  an n u al Cs  can be  r e la te d  to  th e  
o v e rp re d ic tio n  o f h ise flow s by th e  model , th u s  skew ing th e  f re q u e n c y  
d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  annual flow s e x c e ss iv e ly  to  th e  l e f t .
E r r o r s  in  t h r  ra tig £  (A itk o n ,  1973) o f  th e  re s id u a l mass curve 
(RMC) c a lc u la te d  f r m  “lie monthly flow  s e r i e s  i s  o f  im portance  i f  th e  
model i s  to  be used in  s to ra g e -y ie id  a n a ly se s , a s  range i s  in d ic a t iv e  
o f  th e  th e o re t ic a l  volume- o f s to rag e  re q u ire d  fo r  c a n p le te  r e g u l a t i o n  
o f  flow . F ig . 6 .3 (a )  sh<ws c o n s is te n t  convergence in  e r r o r s  in  tn e  RMC 
ran g e  up to  th e  Ifi-y e  v- c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d ,  w ith  a b ia s  tow ards an 
o v e ro re d ic tio n  o f th e  range fo r th e  longer p e r io d s .
6 .4 .3  O ne-to-one f i t
Two d i f f e r e n t  c r i t e r i a  o f  o n e - to -o n e  f i t  w ere em p lo y ed . The 
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  (MCE) m e a s u r e s  t h e  f i t  o f  m o n th ly  
s t r e a m f lo w s , w h e reas  th e  RMC c o e f f i c i e n t  (RMCC) m easures th e  o n e - to -  
one f i t  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l v a lu e s  in  th e  re s id u a l mass cu rv es . The RMCC 
i s  an im p o rtan t model t e s t  In  th e  c o n te x t of s t o r a g e - y i e l  d a n a ly s e s  
(A itken , 1973). F iq s . 6 .3 (b )  and (c ) i l l u s t r a t e  th e  s tead y  improvement 
in  b o th  RMCC and MCE a c h ie v e d  w ith  in c re a s in g  len g th  o f c a l ib r a t io n  
p e r io d . A gain, l i t t l e  improvement i s  o b ta in ed  by c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ples  
longer th an  15 y e a rs .
I t  i s  w o rth  n o tin g  In  a lm ost a l l  c a se s  th e  mean a b so lu te  e r r o r s  
in  annual and monthly s t a t i s t i c s  may be reduced by 30 to  50 p e rc e n t by 
m erely in c re a s in g  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  sample len g th  from 6 to  10 y e a r s .
6 .4 .4  Frequency a n a ly s is  o f annual stream flow s
I t  was found  t h a t  th e  lo g a r i th m s  o f  t h e  " o b s e r v e d "  a n n u a l  
s t r e a m f lo w s  ap p ro x im a te o  th e  norm al d i s t r i b u t i o n .  C o n s e q u e n tly ,  
frequency an a ly se s  o f a l l  50 reg en e ra ted  annual flow  s e r ie s  w ere based 
on th e  1 o g-nom al d i s t r i b u t i o n  and p l o t t e d  on s u i t a b l e  p r o b a b i l i t y  
p a p e r .  F i g . 6 .4  d e p ic t s  t h e  ou tccn e  o f  t h i s  u n dertak ing  fo r  th e  6 - ,  
10-and 15 -y ear c a s e s .  F iq . f i.5 , hesed on p l o t s  such  a s  in  F i g . 6 .4 ,  
may be  more i n s t r u c t i v e  on t h i s  p o in t.  The l a t t e r  diagram shows the 
spr"ad o f  th e  re c o n s tru c te d  r e tu rn  p e rio d s about th e  "o b s e rv e d ' v a lu e  
f o r  IC'-anH 1 0 0 -v e a r  r e tu rn  p e r io d s . A gain, convergence in  th e  spread 
o f  e s t im a te s  i s  very  slow  f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n  sam p les  lo n g e r  th a n  15
fi.4 .5  Seasonal d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  monthly stream flow s
The u se  o f  a conceptual model in  a catchm ent »!.cre s tream fl ow i s  
h ig h ly  seasonal in  c h a ra c te r  d i c t a t e s  t h a t  th e  model should be -idle to  
reproduce th e  longterm  seasonal d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  stream  flow f a i r l y
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T able  6 .10
V a r i a b i l i t y  of  key model parameters (expressed as c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
v a r i a t i o n * ! } and consequent  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  some annual genera ted  
s t reamflow s t a t i s t i c s .
Cal iO ra t io n
ST ZMIN M..n MAS sn Cs Mean
6 * . r 36.0 51.3 38.8 52.8 46.8 25.0 41.5
1 0 „ , r 24.1 37.8 27.0 29.6 28.7 22.7 19.2 23.5
l S „ . r 23.9 42.6 22.0 29.5 16.9 18.3 7.2 14.1
*1 C o e f f i c ie n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  = ( s tandard  deviat ion/mean)  x 100 (")
Table  6 .10
V a r i a b i l i t y  of  key model parameters (expressed  as c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
va r i a t i o n *^ )  and consequent  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  some annual genera ted  
s t reamflow s t a t i s t i c s .
C a l i b ra t i o n
per iod ST ZMAX ZHIN MAR SD Cs Mean
: * , r 36.0 51.3 38.8 42.0 52.8 46.8 rs .o 41.5
10 y e a r 24.1 37.8 27.0 29.6 28.7 22.7 19.2 23.5
l S „ . r 23.9 42.fi 22.0 29.5 16.9 18.3 7 .2 14.1
























E f f ec t  o f  choice of c a l i b r a t i o n  per iod  
on annual flows : model PITM
CALIBRATION PERIOD (YEARS!
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Figure  6 .3  E f f e c t  o f  choice  of  c a l i b r a t i o n  per iod  on 
on go odnoss-of - f i  t  : model PITM






Fig ur e  6 .4  Frequency a n a ly s i s  o f  s imula ted  annual Flows 
model PITM
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6 -Y E A R  CALIBRATION CASE
——  Observed 77^r  Errer BoundnrY
1 0 -YEA R  CALIBRATION CASE
20 -Y E A R  CALIBRATION CASE
Figure  6 .6 Seasonal d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  s imula ted  flows : 
model PITM
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w e l l ,  in t h e  E a s t e r n  t a p e ,  e g .  t h e  hy p o th e t i c a l  catchment  used in 
th i s  s tudy ,  th e  s e a so n a l i t y  of  st reamflow i s  no t  w e l l - d e f i n e d  b e c a us e  
' i f  t h e  65 :3 5  d i v i s i o n  o f  r a i n f a l l  between summer and w in te r ,  on  th e  
average . Neve r t he le ss ,  i t  was thought wor thwhi le to  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  
i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  i f  a n y ,  i n  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  l o n g t e r m  m o nt h l y  
'H s t r i b u t i o n  o f  flow t h a t  can be  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  l o n g e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  
r - ' -r iods.  F i g . 6 . 6  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a c o n s i s t e n t  though 
vminish ing  improvement o f  the e r r o r  boundar ies  of  th e  p r e d i c t e d  f low 
t r i b u t i o n s  w i t h  i n c r e a s e s  i n  c a l i b r a t i o n  l e n g t h s .  A s a f e  
•v.' itsion would be  t h a t  i n c r e a s e s  in  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d  up t o  a t  
' • - 1'  : ye ar s  would b e n e f i t  p red ic t ed  seasona l d i s t r i b u t i o n s  most o f
'-U 6 AND DISCUSSION : DAILY MODEL (PHD) CALIBRATED ON MONTHLY 
■lODMESS-OF-FIT (MCE) ( f i r s t  phase)
' • '  Parameter  v a r i a b i l i t y
The v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  the  s ix  opt imized parameters due to  d i f f e r e n t  
• l i h r a t i o n  per iod s  i s  shown in F ig .  6 .7 ,  where each do t  i s  a s s o c ia te d  
..■?h a s p e c i f i c  c a l i b r a t i o n  p er io d .  I t  i s  g r a t i f y i n g  to  see  t h a t  two 
--•/ p a r a m e t e r : , ,  ST an d  211AXH, c o n v e r g e  s t r o n g l y  w i t h  l o n g e r  
•1 ’ h r a t i o n  p e r i o d s .  O th e r  p a r a m e te r s  such  as  ZMINN and  TL a r e  
•■ohably too  i n s e n s i t i v e  i n  te r ms  o f  m on th ly  f l ow  t o t a l s  to  a l lo w  
• ' o p e r  o p t i m i z a t i o n  by an a u t o m a t i c  r o u t i n e .  On t h e  whole , i t  i s  
' » a r  t h a t  l o n g e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d s  do n o t  e r a d i c a t e  p a r a m e t e r  
. ' ■ v i a b i l i t y  c o m p l e t e l y .  T a b l e  6 .1 1  l i s t s  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
.■.•iria* inn o f  t h e  key parameters  a g a in s t  tho se  of  th e  annual s tream f l ow 
u t i s t i c s .  In  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  th e  c a s e  o f  PITM ( T a b le  6 . 1 0 )  t h e  
' - e r a r o e t e r  v a r i a b i l i t y  c o n v e r g e s  a t  a b o u t  t h e  same r a t e  a s  th e  
v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  the  annual f low s t a t i s t i c s .  The v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  PITD 
v a l u e s  in  T a b le  6 .1 1  f o r  th e  15-year  c a l i b r a t i o n  pe r io d  i s  lower ,  in 
-ipneral , than the  v a r i a b i l i t y  of  e q u iv a le n t  PITM valu es  in  Table 6 .10 .  
r H s  may imply g r e a t e r  s t a b i l i t y  of  key parameters  <n model PITD th a n  
m model PITM f o r  longe r  c a l i b r a t i o n  pe r iods .
6 .5 .Z E rro rs  in  s tre a m f ' pw s t a t i s t i c s  and one-to -one  f i t
E r r o r s  i n  s t re am fl ow  s t a t i s t i c s  and improvements in  th e  one - to -  
one f i t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  I n c r e a s e d  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d  l e n g t h s  a r e  
p l o t t e d  in  F i g s .  6 .8  and 6 .9  {note  t h a t  th e  RMCC a x is  i s  demarca ted by 
two d i f f e r e n t  s c a l e s ) .  There i s  a u s e m  convergence bo th  in  e r r o r s  
and i n  f i t t i n g  s t a t i s t i c s  from th e  10 to  th e  1 5 - ye a r  c a s e s ,  b u t  very  
l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  among t h e  5 ,  7 and 1 0- y e a r  ca se s .  This may be  a 
f o r t u i t o u s  r e s u l t  caused  by combina t ions  o f  parameter  i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e  
and i m p e r f e c t  c a l i b r a t i o n ,  how ev er ,  t a k e n  a t  f a c e  v a lu e ,  t h i s  may 
imply t h a t  in  s i t u a t i o n s  where the  us e r  i s  11 unhappy" wi th an e x i s t i n g  
c a l i b r a t i o n  sample t h a t  i s  seven ye ar s  o r  s h o r t e r  in  leng th ,  he could 
expec t  to  e f f e c t  meaningful  improvement in  model r e l i a b i l i t y  o n ly  i f  
he  c o u l d  more  t h a n  d o u b l e  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d .  F i g . f i . n ,  
dep i c t ing  th e  r e p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  s e a s o n a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f l o w s ,  
p rovides  f u r t h e r  ev idence  regard ing  t h i s  po in t .
I n s p e c t i o n  of  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  longer  c a l i b r a t i o n  samples in  
Figs .  6 .8  and fi.9 leads  to  the c o nc lu s i on  t h a t  a c a l i b r a t i o n  sample  
s i z e  o f  a t v r o - . i m a t e i y  15 y e a r s  r e p r e s e n t s  a p o i n t  o f  "d iminish ing  
re t ur ns "  in  t o m s  of  improvement in  r e g e n e r a t e d  f low  s t a t i s t i c s  and 
r e d u c t i o n  o f  e r r o r s .  The ra ng e  o f  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  non-over lapping 
samples <xf 25 ye a r s  and 33 y e a r s  i s  no t  much s n a i l p r  th a n  t h a t  f o r  th e  
over lapping 15-year  samples.  The two 5 0 - y e a r  sa mp le s  pr od u ce d  very  
s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  ( and a lmos t  i d e n t i ca l  parameter  s e t s ) .
A s trong  b ia s  towards  o v e r p re d i c t io n  of annual s t a t i s t i c s  and th e  
ra n g e  o f  t h e  r e s i d u a l  mass c u r v e  i s  e v i de nt  from the  p l o t s  in  F igs .
6 . 8  a n d  6 . 9 .  T h i s  may be  r e l a t e d  t o  s o m e t i m e s  e x c e s s i v e  
o v e r pr e d ic t io n  o f  basef lows  by model PITD -  a f a c t  conf irmed by v isua l  
i n s p e c t i o n  o f  t h e  re ge n e r a t e d  monthly f low s e r i e s .  F i g .  6 .9 revea ls  
t h a t  th e  mean c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  de te rm ina t io n  and the  mean c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
e f f ic ie n c y  converge wi th longer  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d s ;  t h i s  i m p l i e s  a 
decreas ing sys temat ic  e r r o r  wi th la r g e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  samples.
6 . 5 .3  Comparison of  models PITD and PITM
As s t a te d  in  se c t i o n  6 .3  i t  may he useful  to compare r e l a t i v e
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T able  6 .11
V a r i a b i l i t y  of  key model parameters (expressed  as c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
v a r i a t i o n  in  %} and consequent  v a r i a b i l i t y  of  some annual genera ted  
st ream f low s t a t i s t i c s  : model PITD ( f i r s t  phase)
C a l i b r a t i o n
per iod
ZMAXN ZMINN Mean MAR SD Cs Mean
3 ye. 51,3 36,1 36,0 53,3 50,0 34,4 45,9
5 y e a r 24,9 24,1 26.6 25,2 14,7 19,1
7 ye a r 19,7 23.0 29,9 24.2 43,9 40,4 21,3 35,2
10 f T 16,6 22,9 27,4 23.0 37,9 28,6 18,6 28,4
i ; „ . r 10,6 11,5 24,5 15,5 14,4 13,4 7,7 11,8
F igu re  6 .7 V a r ia b i l i t y  o f  model parameters ;
model PITO (monthly c a l i b r a t i o n )
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CAUBRATIOH PERIOD (VEABS)
Figure  6 .8  E f f e c t  o f  choice  of  c a l i b r a t i o n  per iod  
on annual flows : model PITD
£Figure  6 .9  E f f e c t  o f  choice  of  c a l i b r a t i o n  period  on 
g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  : model PITQ
7-YfcAR CALIBRATION CASE
10 -  YEAR CALIBRATION CASE
16-YEAR CALIBRATION CASE
Fi gur e  6 .10  Seasonal  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of monthly f lows 
model PITD
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d i f f e r e n c e s  in  c a l i b r a t i o n  r e l i a b i l i t y  between models PITD and PITM in 
te rms  o f  t h e i r  po t e n t i a l  as " t oo l s"  f o r  wat er  reso urc es  a p p r a i s a l . The 
f i r s t  n o t a b l e  p o i n t  i s  t h a t  th e  e x p e c t e d  d i f fe r e n c e  in  th e  optimum 
c a l i b r a t i o n  len g th  did no t  m a t e r i a l i s e .  Both models seem t o  need  a 
c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d  le n g t h  of about  15 y e a r s  fo r  opt imal  r e duc t io n  in 
rege ne ra te d  f low s e r i e s  e r r o r s  and e r r o r s  in  one- to -on e  f i t .  Secondly,  
compar ison o f  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  v a r ia t i o n  l i s t e d  in  Tables  6 .10  and 6.11 
d i s c l o s e s  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  f o r  th e  th r e e  p a r a m e t e r s  mos t  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  
th e  us e  o f  ea ch  model  in  semi-ar id  ca tchm en ts, mode! PITD seems more 
s t a b l e  than  PITM. Th i r d l y ,  PITD seems to  be  s l i g h t l y  su p e r io r  to  PITM 
in  te r n s  o f  rep ro duc t io n  o f  seasonal flow d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  a c h i e v i n g  
o n e - t o - o n e  f i t s  on monthly flows ( t h i s  may, however,  be p a r t i a l l y  th e  
r e s u l t  o f  PITD ha vin g  a s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  i s  m a r g i n a l l y  c l o s e r  t h a n  
PITM's s t r u c t u r e  t u  t h a t  o f  FuRO, which gene ra te d  th e  s y n th e t i c  flow 
s e r i e s ) .  A f o u r t h  p o in t ,  which i s  i n  f a v o ur  o f  PITM, i s  t h a t  PITM 
showed much l e s s  b i a s  than  PITD in  reprc  iu c t i on  o f  annual st ream fl ow 
s t a t i s t i c s ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  lower mean e r r o r s .
6 .6  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION : DAILY MODEL [PITD) CALIBRATED ON DAILY 
GOODNESS-OF-FIT (WDCE) ( second phase)
6 . 6 .1  V a r i a b i l i t y  o f  parameters
T h e re  i s  l i t t l e  r e d u c t i o n  in  t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  a l l  s i x  
p a r a m e t e r s  opt imized f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n  le n g th s  g r e a t e r  than  7 y e a r s ,  as  
F i g . 6.11 c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e s  and th e  o v e r a l l  d e g r e e  o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  
r e m a i n s  f a i r l y  h i g h .  Tab ie  6 .1 2  p r o v i d e s  f u r t h e r  ev idence  of  t h i s  
phenomenon. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say w h e th e r  t h i s  v a r i a b i l i t y  i s  t h e  
r e s u l t  o f  i m p e r f e c t  c a l i b r a t i o n  o r  whether i t  r e f l e c t s  th e  I nh e re n t  
i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  model PITD when c a l i b r a t e d  on  a semi • *v *c1 d a i l y  f l  ow 
s e r i e s .  C a l ib ra t in g  PITD during  t h i s  phase o f  th e  s<v-'v was much mo>-e 
d i f f i c u l t  th a n  t h e  f i r s t  pha se  c a l i b r a t i o n  on mon th ly  f l o w s .  On 
a verage ,  t h r e e  op t im iza t io n  runs per c a l i b r a t i o n  sam pl e ,  ea ch  w i t h  a 
d i f f e r e n t  s t a r t i n g  parameter  s e t  had to be  a t t empted  be fo re  a d e c is io n  
on c o n v e rg e nc e  could he made. The r e l a t i v e l y  low DCE va lu es  in  Table
6 .9 i n d ic a te  t h a t  convergence of t en  had to  be  de c la red  even though th e  
f i t  o f  d a i l y  va lu es  was l e s s  than  good.
P e ru sa l  o f  t h e  annual  maximum d a i l y  peak f lows  produced by th e  
model revealed t h a t  the  model e a s i l y  reproduced  small to  medium pe a k s  
b u t  t h a t  t h e  15 h i g h e s t  pea ks  ( o u t  o f  101) were  n o t  match ed  in  a 
s i n g le  ca se .  The c o n s i s t e n t l y  n e g a t i v e  e r r o r s  in  mean an nual  peak 
f l ow s  ( &MPhj p l o t t e d  in  F i g . 6 . 1 2 ,  m i r r o r  t h i s  d e f i c ie n c y  o f  th e  
model and /or  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e .  T h is  f a c t ,  combined  w i t h  
p e r s i s t e n t  o v e r p r e d i c t i o n  o f  d a i l y  base  f lows ,  a r e  probably t h e  main 
reasons  f o r  th e  low DCE v a l u e s .  The l a r g e  MAR e r r o r s  in  T a b l e  6 . 7  
provide  a c lue  to  the  reasons  f o r  th e  las t -m en t io ned  f i t t i n g - p r o b l e n s .  
T a b l e  6./" shows t h a t  th e  on ly  way t h e  o p t im iz a t i o n  procedure  could 
a r r iv e  a t  high  PCE v a lu es ,  i . e .  match th e  peaks o f  l a r g e  e v e n t s ,  was 
by d e r i v i n g  p a r a m e t e r  s e t s  t h a t  p r od u ce d  v e ry  l a r g e  h y d r o gr a p h s ,  
thereby  causing tfte l a r ge  MAR e r r o r s .  The reason fo r  th e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  
PITD to  rep-'oduce l a r j e  peaks can  be found  in  t h e  way i t  c a l c u l a t e s  
t h e  h o u r l y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d a i l y  r a i n f a l l  i np u t s ,  i . e .  by a  s imple  
l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  e q u a t i o n  ( s e e  C h a p te r  4 ) .  T h is  e q u a t i o n  c o u ld  
a t t e n u a t e  t h e  h o u r l y  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  an ex t remely  in te n s e  ra ins torm 
from which FORD s y n t h e s i z e d  any s p e c i f i c  o r i g i n a l  f l o o d  p ea k .  I t  
seems th e r e fo r e  t h a t  t h e  p a ra m e te r  v a r ia b i l i t y  o f  PITD could  be  the  
r e s u l t  o f  bo th  i m pe rf ec t  c a l i b r a t i o n  (because  t h e  o p t i m i z e r  would  be 
dece ived by ap pa re n t l y  low DCE va lues)  and o f  model s t r u c t u r e  problems 
(because  PITD tended to  a t te n u a t e  extreme r a i n f a l l  i n t e n s i t i e s ) .
6 . 6 .2  E r r o rs  in  f low s t a t i s t i c s
F i g . 6 .1 2  i l l u s t r a t e s  impro vem en ts  i n  s e l e c t e d  re co n s t r uc ted  
d a i l y  flow s t a t i s t i c s  wi th  in c re as e  i ; c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d .  Al though 
t h e  v a r i a b i l i t i e s  do no t  d e c r e a s e  much t h e r e  i s  a general  t r e nd  of  
improve ment  in  t h e  d a i l y  f i t  w i t h  l a r g e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  s a m p l e s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  in  t h e  c a s e s  of  DCE and a MPF. This  t r e n d  a l s o  e x i s t s  in  
th e  case of  o th e r  d a i l y  s t a t i s t i c s ,  to  a l e s s e r  o r  g r e a t e r  de gree .  I t  
does seem, th e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  in  terms o f  impro ving  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  
c a l i b r a t i o n s  based on da i l y  f i t ,  a p o i n t  o f  "d iminish ing  re tu rn s"  does 
no t  e x i s t  below c a l i b r a t i o n  per io d  t '  13 y e a rs .
The annual  and monthly s tz  • vhich s e le c t e d  v a l ue s  a re
shown in  F ig .  6 .1 3 ,  show a r i i f f e r en ,  ho w e v e r . The e r r o r s  in
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MAR and  th e  r e l a t i v e  mean p e r s i s t e n c e  (RMP) show l i t t l e  improvement 
fo r  c a l i b r a t i o n  sample s ize  in c re a s es  above seven y e a r s ;  even t h e  MCE 
and  CD v a l u e s  im p ro v e  on a v e r a g e  o n l y  s l i g h t l y  ( a l t h o u g h  t h e  
v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  th e se  s t a t i s t i c s  does  d e c r e a s e  n o t a b l y ) .  A p o s s i b l e  
conc lus ion  from the  la s t -ment ioned  two f ig u r e s  i s  t h a t  in  genera l  a  7 - 
y e a r  sample  s h ou ld  en able  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  a d a i l y  model to  home in  on 
p a r a m e t e r s  t h a t  e n s u r e  an ap p r o x i m a te  a nnu al  an d  m o n t h l y  w a t e r  
b a l a n c e ,  b u t  t h a t  f o r  a r e a s o n a b l e  d a i l y  w a te r  ba la nc e  about doublfe 
t h a t  l en g th  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  per io d  i s  re qui re d  in  a se mi-ar id  ca tchment  
a p p l i c a t i o n .  Such a doubl ing  of  c a l i b r a t i o n  sample could improve  th e  
ov e r a l l  d a i l y  f i t  by over  50%.
6 .7 GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
2.  In the  se mi-ar id  case  and f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  water  reso ur ce s  
a n a ly s i s  i t  i s  wel l  w o r t h w hi le  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  sample  
l e n g t h  when u s in g  monthly and d a i l y  models such as  P i tman ' s  PITH and 
PITD. At a c a l i b r a t i o n  per iod  o f  a p p r o x im a te ly  15 y e a r s  a p o i n t  o f  
d i m i n i s h i n g  re tu r n s  seems t o  be  reached ,  in  te rms  o f  th e  accompanying 
reduc t io n  in  e r r o r s  in  r ec ons t r uc te d  stream flow s t a t i s t i c s .
2.  In th e  case o f  monthly model PITM, do ubl ing  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  a 
c a l i b r a t i o n  per iod  t h a t  i s  i n i t i a l l y  well  below 10 y e a r s  may decrease  
th e  e r r o r  i n  most regenera ted monthly and annual f low s t a t i s t i c s  by 30 
to  50%. However, the  d a i l y  model reve a l  "d l e s s  d r a m a t i c  e q u i v a l e n t  
improvements f o r  equ iva le n t  ca l l*  r a t i o n  sample in cr ea se s .
3 .  The d a i l y  model PITD,  .n c a l i b r a t e d  in  terms of  a  da i l y  
one - to -o ne  f i t  ( as  may be  r eq ui r ed  fo r  a  r u n - o f - n 'v e r  p r o j e c t ) ,  seems 
t o  have an optimum c a l i b r a t i o n  l e n g t h  of  n o t  much more than seven 
y e a r s  i f  only monthly and annual flovi r e pr odu ct io n  i s  c o n s i d e r e d ,  b u t  
a c a l i b r a t i o n  sample s iz e  about double t M t  i s  r e q u i re d  to  improve the  
o v e r a l l  d a i l y  f i t  s u b s t a n t i a l l y .  Improvements o f  over 50% in d a i l y  
f i t  seem p o ss ib le  wi th  such doubl ing of  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  per io d .
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T able  6 .12
Changes in  v a r i a b i l i t y  (expressed  as c o e f f i c i e n t  o f 
v a r i a t i o n  in  %) of  key model parameters a ss o c ia te d  wi th 
changes  i n  c a l i b r a t i o n  per io d  len gt h  : model PITD ( second phase)
C a l i b r a t i o n
pe r io d  ST ZMAXN ZMlNfi Mean
3 y e a r 12.4 25,3 11,7 16,5
5 y e a r 25,4 16,2 30,8 24,1
7 ye a r 14,8 23.2 29,4 22,5
10 ye a r 12,6 19,1 17,7
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Figu re  6 ,11  V a r ia b i l i t y  of  model parameters : 
















































































































































































4 .  S i g n i f i c a n t  p a r a m e te r  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  “optimum" parameters 
seems u n a v o i d a b l e ;  even  a t  lon g  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r i o d s ,  b e c a u s e  o f  
f a c t o r s  such  a s  p a r a m e t e r  in te rde pe nd en ce ,  and an unknown degree  of  
impe r f ec t io n  of  c a l i b r a t i o n .
5.  The e f f e c t s  o f  parameter  un c e r t a in ty  were l e s s  a l a rm in g  tha n  
e x p e c t e d ,  a s  ev id e n c e d  by an encouraging convergence of  re genera ted  
monthly rnd  annual flow s t a t i s t i c s  wi th inc re a se  in  c a l i b r a t i o n  sample, 
l en gt h .
6 .  T h e re  i s  f a i n t  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  f o r  us e  i n  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  
a p p r a i s a l  o f  s e m i - a r i d  catchments  d a i l y  model PITD may be  pr e f e r a b le  
to  monthly model PITM. When c a l i b r a te d  on a monthly f low t o t a l  b a s i s ,  
PITD seems t o  be s l i g h t l y  more s t a b le  in  terms  of  key parameters .  When 
c a l i b r a te d  on a d a i l y  b a s i s ,  i t  seems t o  need a s h o r t e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  
p e r i o d . i t  a l s o  seems t o  produce  b e t t e r  one- to -one  f i t s  o f  monthly
7 .  The im pl ic a t io n s  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  f o r  t h e  Ecca 
m o d e l l i n g  s t u d i e s  a r e  t w o f o l d .  F i r s t l y ,  t h e  l o n g e s t  p o s s i b l e  
c a l i b r a t i o n  per io d  should  be  used f o r  more  r e l i a b l e  p a r a m e t e r s .  As 
o n l y  6 y e a r s  o f  da ta  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t h i s  may mean a c a l i b r a t i o n  sample 
o f  5 y e a r s .  Secondly , because  o f  th e  s h o r t  c a l i b r a t i o n  pe r i od  (by th e  
s tandards  of  th e  foregoing  s t u d y ) ,  a f a i r  amount  o f  u n c e r t a i n t y  in  
p a r a m e te r  e s t i m a t e s  ca n  be e x p e c te d  -  t h i s  should be  borne  in  mind 
dur ing model v e r i f i c a t i o n  assessments.
CHAPTER 7
COMPARISON OF PERFORMANCE OF SELECTED CONCEPTUAL 
RAINFALt-RUNOFF MODELS
7 .1  INTRODUCTION
A co m p a r a t i v e  a s s e s s m e n t  of  t h e  p e r fo rm an ce  o f  South Afr ican  
conceptua l r a i n f a l  1 - r u n o f f  models u n de r  s e m i - a r i d  c o n d i t i o n s  i s  a 
p i v o t a l  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  descr ibed  in  t h i s  t h e s i s .  Preceding 
ch a p te rs ,  though geared to  s p ec i f ic  a ims , se rve  an e s s e n t i a l  p ur p os e  
t o  s e t  t h e  sc e n e  f o r  t h e  model c o m pa r i so n  s tudy .  In Chapter  2 the  
a v a i l a b le  da ta  s e t  i s  de scr ibed  and ana lysed ,  wi th s p e c i f i c  r e f e r e n c e  
t o  i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y  f o r  conceptua l model t e s t i n g .  In Chapters 3 and 4 
t h e  s e l e c t e d  model s a r e  d e s c r i b e d , a s  wel l  as  any m o d i f i c a t i o n s  
th o u g h t  to  be  n e c e s s a r y .  Ch ap ter  5 comprises a sea rch  f o r  s rob us t  
and r e l i a b l e  approach to  model c a l i b r a t i o n ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o c u s e d  on 
t h e  t y p e  o f  d a t a ,  i . e .  s e m i - a r i d ,  t o  t ie u s e d  i n  t h e  model  
fn te rc c np a r i s o n .  Chapter fi p r ov id e ;  • to  "optim al"  c a l i b r a t i o n
p e r i o d  l e n g t h s  t h a t  s h o u l d  be  ,i m o d e l l i n g  s e m i - a r i d
ca tchments.
The c om pa r i so n  o f  model p er fo rm an ce  i s  i n t e n d e d  t o  p r o v i d e  
g u i d e l i n e s  to  model s e l e c t i o n ,  sp e c i f i c  to  th e  semi- ar id  environment . 
T h is  i s  done by detentn'ninfi whether o r  no t  models of  ccnplex s t r u c tu r e  
an d/or  f i n e  t i n e - i n t e r v a l  r e o u i r e m e n t s  f o r  r a i n f a l l  i n p u t s  p ro v id e  
s u p e r i o r  o u t p ut  wi th r e s p e c t  to s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  commonly used  in  
water  r es o ur ce s  eng ine er ing .  The complexi ty  of  a m o d e l , i n  te rm s  of  
bo th  s t r u c t u r e  and inp ut  requi rements ,  d i c t a t e s  d a t a  p r ep a r a t io n  t ime ,  
t h e  t i n e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a d e q u a te  c a l i b r a t i o n  and th e  computer t ime  of  
each op er a t io n  of  th e  model . The t ime  i n v o l v e d  in  and  t h e  c o s t  o f  
g e n e r a t i n g  s t r e a m f l  ow s e r i e s  a t  an accep tab le  leve l  o f  accuracy a r e  
key c on s id e r a t io n s  f o r  the  p r a c t i s i n g  engin ee r  o r  h y d r o lo g is t .  These 
model u s e r s  o f t e n  have  to  dea l  w i th  computer  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  l im i te d  
so p h i s t i c a t i o n  o r  may he paying commercial r a te s  for  computer t ime .
The resea rch  was executed in  two p h a s e s :  an e a r l y ,  e x p l o r a t o r y  
phase  dur ing  which a l i m i t e d  number of  models were manualiy c a l i b r a t e d
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and r e l i a b l e  approach to  model c a l i b r a t i o n ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o c u s e d  on 
t h e  t y p e  o f  d a t a ,  i . e .  s e m i - a  r i d ,  t o  be  u s e d  i n  t h e  model  
in t e r c m p a r i s o n .  Chapter  6 pr ovides  gu idance  to "opt imal" c a l i b r a t i o n  
p e r i o d  l e n g t h s  t h a t  s h o u l d  be  u s e d  when m o d e l l i n g  s e m i - a r i d  
catchments.
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g u i d e l i n e s  to  model se l e c t i o n ,  s p e c i f i c  to  th e  semi-ar id  envi rorment .  
This i s  done l\y de te rmining  whether  o r  no t  models of  complex s t r u c t u r e  
an d/or  f i n e  t i m e - in te r v a l  r e o u i r e m e n t s  f o r  r a i n f a l l  i n p u t s  p r o v i d e  
s u p e r i o r  o u t pu t  wi th re sp e c t  to  s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  commonly used in 
water  reso ur ce s  en gineer ing .  The complexi ty  of  a model , i n  te r m s  o f  
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g e n e r a t i n g  s t r e a m fl o w  s e r i e s  a t  an accep tab le  leve l  o f  accuracy a re  
key co ns id e ra t io ns  f o r  th e  p r a c t i s i n g  engineer  o r  hydro!ogi  s t .  These  
model u s e r s  o f t e n  have to  dea l  w i t h  computer  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  l im i t e d  
s o p h is t i c a t i o n  o r  may be paying commercial r a t e s  f o r  computer  t ime .
The resea rch  was executed U  two p h a s e s :  an e a r l y ,  e x p l o r a t o r y  
phase during which a l im i te d  number of  models were manual ly c a l i b r a t e d
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and com pa re d ,  and l a t e r  com pl e t e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  involv ing  a l l  the  
models and c a l i b r a t i o n  a c c or d i ng  to  t h e  se m i - a u t o m a t i c  p r o c e d u r e  
descr ibed  in  Chapter  S.  In a sense ,  th e  ques t io ns  r a i s e d  by th e  f i r s t  
pha se  s tu d y  gave  r i s e  to  much of  th e  work de scr ibed  in  Chapters 2 to
6 .  How could  the  models t e s t e d  be  improved?  How a d e q u a te  was th e  
manual c a l i b r a t i o n  procedure? How s u i t a b l e  was the  c a l i b r a t i o n  per io d  
chose n?  What s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  s h ou ld  be  used  to  a ss e ss  model 
per formance? I t  was f e l t  t h a t  answers t o  the se  and r e l a t e d  q u e s t i o n s  
sh o u ld  he s o u gh t  b e f o r e  a meaningful  model intercom par i  son could  be 
done.  Never the less ,  th e  explo ra tor y  compari son o f  model p e r f or m a n ce  
bas ed  on manual c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  ex t remely useful  in  i t s  own r i g h t ,  as  
th e  fo l lowing  s e c t ' o n  w i l l  show.
7 .2  AN EXPLORATORY MODEL COMPARISON BASED ON MANUAL CALIBRATION
7 . 2 .1  I n t ro du c t i on
I t  seemed p r u d e n t  t h a t  th e  fo r m a t  o f  t h e  e x p l o r a t o r y  mode l  
in t e r c o m p a r i s o n  should be designed to  meet  the  in f ormat ion  needs of  a 
p o te n t i a l  us e r  search ing f o r  a t i m e - e f f i c i e n t  model to  us e  in  semi- 
a r i d  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  a n a l y s e s .  In such a n a l y s e s  s t o r a g e - y i e l d  
de te r min a t ion s  based on monthly r un o f f  da ta  a r e  of  prime impor tance .
Tne hou r ly ,  d a i l y  and monthly models deve loped  by P i tman (1973 , 
1 ° 7 5 ) (P i tm an  and Basson,  1979) and th e  S tanford  Watershed Model were 
c ho s e n  f o r  t h e  e x p l o r a t o r y  s t u d y .  The P i t ma n m o d e ls  w e r e  o n ly  
s l i g h t l y  modi f ied t o  a l low use o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  in pu t  da ta  s e t  chosen 
and a r e  t h e r e f o r e  p r e f i x e d  by "HRii" i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  to  d i s t i n g u is h  
them from th e  modified v e r s i o n s  d e s c r i b e d  in  C h a p te r  4 ,  v i z .  PITH, 
PITD and PITH. The complete da ta  s e t  f o r  th e  Ecca ca tchments  A, B and 
E, a s  d e sc r i b e d  in  Chapter  2 ,  was used in  th e  s tudy . In t e r n s  o f  the  
chosen format  and models t h i s  s tudy can be regarded as  an e x t en s io n  of  
work i n i t i a t e d  by P i tman ( 1977,  19 78 ) ,  who compared  h i s  own t h r e e  
models wi th  th e  S tanford  model. He used four  ye ar s  o f  c a l i b r a t i o n  da ta  
f rom t h r e e  te m p e r a te  c a tc h m e n t s ,  b u t  p a r t i c u l a r  i n a d e q u a c i e s  in  
i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  and d a t a  c o n s i s t e n c y  h a m p e re d  n I s  s t u d y . No 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  d a ta  s e t  was used by P i tm a n .  In the  pr e s e n t  s tudy  th e  
model c o m pa r i so n  i s  done  by an in d e p e n d e n t  u s e r ,  r e l y i n g  o n ly  on
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p u b l i s h e d  in f o  m o t i o n  about the  four models,  using  da ta  of  g en er a l ly  
h ighe r  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  c o n s i s t e n c y  and a r e a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e n e s s  th a n  
P i t m a n ' s ,  and employing both c a l i b r a t i o n  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  da ta  s e t s .  
In  f a c t ,  a l l  f o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  m e an ing fu l  model c o m p a r i s o n s  
sugges ted  in  se c t i o n  1 .4 a re  met  in  t h i s  s tudy .
A b r i e f  summary of  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o r  th e  models used i n  t h i s  
s tudy i s  g iven in  Table  7 .1 .  The range  of  c o m pl ex i t i es  covered by th e  
f o u r  models  i s  w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  f a c t  t h a t  th e  t o t a l  amount of  
computer t ime  needed f o r  the  c a l i b r a t i o n  of  th e  S t a n f o r d  and  t h e  HRU 
h o u r ly  models  was o r d e r  o f  magni tude  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  needed fo r  
c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  th e  HRU da i ly  o r  monthly models.
7 .2 .2  Model c a l i b r a t i o n  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  procedures
Af te r  some i n i t i a l  e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n  i t  was d e c id e d  to  f o l l o w  a 
" t h r e e - s t a g e "  ca l  i b r a t i o n / v e r i f i c a t i o n  s t r a t e g y  i n  t h i s  s tu dy .  The 
y e a r  1975, f o r  which no ru no f f  da ta  e x i s t  f o r  any o f  t h e  t h r e e  Ecca 
ca tchments ,  was used as a "wara-up" y e a r  f o r  a l l  four  models.  Data fo r  
the  ye a r s  1976 to  1980,  in c lu s i v e ly ,  were used as  a c a l i b r a t i o n  sample 
in  a l l  ca se s  and th e  ye a r  1981 as  a v e r i f i c a t i o n  sample.  A f a i r  number 
o f  r u n o f f  e v e n t s  o c c u r r e d  in  1981,  which  t h e r e f o r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  a 
reason ab le  v e r i f i c a t i o n  s imple  on i t s  own. In t h i s  way i t  was hoped 
t h a t  r o b u s t  model parameters  could be ensured by th e  l a r g e s t  p os s i b l e  
c a l i b r a t i o n  sample and t h a t  an e x t r a o r d i n a r y  se a u e n c e  o f  v e ry  h igh  
r a i n f a l l  i n  1979 (6 49 m  fo r  ca tchment  Ai which inc luded  two m u l t i p l e -  
day w in te r  ra i ns to rm s  of  l a r g e  re tu r n  p er io d ,  f o l lo w e d  by a very dry  
19 8 0  (347mm f o r  A) which  produced  o n ly  one  r u n o f f  e v e n t  towards  
December, would e sp e c i a l l y  s t r eng th en  th e  model c a l i b r a t i o n s .
C a l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  models  was u n d e r t a k e n  m a n u a l l y .  Manual  
c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  deemed t h e  m o s t  l i k e l y  ap pr oa ch  by a p o t e n t i a l  
conceptua l model us e r  in  a non- re sea rch  e nv i r o n m e n t ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
computer  t ime  c o s t s  as so c ia te d  wi th  au tomat ic  op t im iz a t io n .
The genera l manual c a l i b r a t i o n  s t ra te g y  was to  focus  on
Table 7 .1
X  Comparison o f model c h a r a c te r i s t ic s
M . , Number of 
conceptual 
s to rag es
Number o f 
param eters






cal ib r a t io n
catchm ent
HRU monthly 2 12 1 month 7 33
HRU d a ily 3 13 1 day . 41 19
HRU hourly 4 15 1 hour 169 49
S tan fo rd
4
19 1 hour 204 31
*1 CPU tim e on I d  .1904 computer fo r  a o y e a r  c a l ib r a t io n  run .
s u b je c t iv e  co m p ariso n s  o f sim ulated  and observed monthly t o t a l s  and , 
sometimes '.d iv id u a l hydrographs, w h ile  aTI th e  tim e  a t te m p t in g  to  
k e e p  c e r t t i  r  o b j e c t i v e  c r i t e r i a  o f  model p e rfo rm a n c e  w i th in  an 
a c c ep tab le  r t , c o f t h e i r  optimum v a lu e s .  T hese  o b j e c t iv e  c r i t e r i a  
were ( s e e  Append:.' A f o r  d e f in i t io n s ) :
(a )  % e rr or  in  mean annual r u n o f f  (aMAR),
(b ) % e r r o r  in  v a r ia n c e  o f monthly t o t a l s  (aSD),
(c )  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  based on in d iv id u a l monthly means 
(G a rr ic k , Cunnane and Nash, 1978) (MCE),
(d) re s id u a l mass curve c o e f f ic ie n t  (A itk en , 1978) (P.MCC).
The p ro c e d u re  used  f o r  each  model was t o  ch o o se  i n i t i a l  param eter 
v a lu es fo r  catchm ent A accord ing  to  gu idance provided  in  th e  r e l e v a n t  
model d o c u m e n ta tio n . Once an approxim ate  f i t  was ach ieved  cm A, th e  
new param eters  were tr a n s f e r r e d  to  B and E and approxim ate model f i t s  
on th e s e  c a tc h m e n ts  w ere s o u g h t.  F in a l  c a l i b r a t i o n s  on a l l  th r e e  
catchm ents were then attem pted more o r  l e s s  s im u lta n e o u s ly  f o r  each  
m odel. I t  was hoped t h a t  th e  above procedure  would make maximum use o f 
any p o s s i b l e  i n t e r n a l  c o n s is te n c y  o f  each  m odel’ s param eters among 
such " s im ila r"  catchm ents and t h a t  such a “ fe e d -b a c k "  lo o p  b a se d  on 
th e  s im i l i t u d e  o f  th e  th ree  m odelling s i t u a t io n s  would en su re  sound, 
i f  n o t optimum, f in a l  param eters.
The v e r i f i c a t i o n  t e s t  was dene by ru n n in g  each  model w ith  t h e  
f u l l  sev en  y e a r s  o f  i n p u t  d a ta  u sing  th e  above f in a l param eters and 
a s s e s s in g  th e  m o d e ls ' p e r fo rm a n c e  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  e a c h  o f t h e  
c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d ,  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d  and th e  t o t a l  r u n o f f  
p e r io d .  In  t h i s  s tu d y  a s e t  o f  e le v e n  s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  t h a t  
m easu re  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  m odels to  r e p ro d u c e  th e  o b se rv e d  flow  
s e r i e s  w ere u t i l i z e d ,  c a l c u l a t e d  on th e  b a s i s  o f  s i m u l a t e d  and  
o b se rv ed  m on th ly  t o t a l s .  T hese c r i t e r i a  a re  de sc rib ed  in  Appendix A 
and a re  l i s t e d  below. All a re  c a lc u la te d  by s t a t i s t i c a l  s u b ro u t in e  
AFIT which i s  provided in  Appendix B.
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(1) P e rcen t e r r o r  in  mean annual ru n o ff  UMAR)
U i ) P e rcen t e r r o r  in  monthly v a r ia n c e  I aVAR)
( i i i )  Two r e la te d ,  b u t d i f f e r e n t ,  c r i t e r i a  o f o n e -to -o n e  f i t  -  th e  
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f i c i e n c y  b a se d  on in d iv id u a l  m on th ly  m eans {MCE}
( Ga .• r i  ck , C u n n an e  an d  N ash , 1978) an d  t h e  maximum e q u iv a l e n t  
" 'constant" e r r o r ,  ( MECEI (Meeks and H ebbert, 1980}.
( iv )  Two d i f f e r e n t  c r i t e r i a  to  m easu re  p e r s i s t e n c e  i n  m odel 
r e s id u a l  e r r o r s  -  th e  re s id u a l mass curve c o e f f i c i e n t  (RMCC5 (A itken , 
1973) and th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  p e rs is te n c e  (CP) suggested  by W a l l i s  and 
T odini (1975).
(v ) Two d i f f e r e n t  Indexes r e la t in g  to  s to rag e  req u irem en ts  flow  
r e g u la tio n  -  p e rc e .i t  e r r o r  In  th e  ran g e  o f  th e  r e s id u a l  m ass c u rv e  
(Rg) and per ce nt  e r r o r  in  th e  index o f seasonal v a r i a b i l i t y  ( I s ) .
{v i ) A s im p le  m easu re  o f  low flow s im u la tio n  -  p e rc e n t e r r o r  in  
maximum d e f ic ie n t  flow  d u ra tio n  UMDFP) i . e . ,  th e  maximum c o n t in u o u s  
d u ra tio n  o f flow  sm a lle r than th e  mean monthly flow .
( v i i ) Two f u r t h e r  m easu res  o f th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  s y s te m a t ic  o r  
c o r re la te d  e r r o r s  i n  th e  sim u lated  tim e s e r ie s  -  th e  one sam ple ru n s  
t e s t  o r  " s ig n  t e s t " ( ST) (A itk e n ,  1973) and th e  D u rb in -W atson  d- 
s t a t i s t i c  (DT) (Sorooshian  and Dracup, 1980).
7 .2 .3  Comparison o f model performance
A v isu a l im pression  o f  th e  n a tu r e  o f  t h e  o b se rv ed  flo w  r e c o rd  
u sed  f o r  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d s , r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  as 
w ell a s  th e  o n e -to -o n e  f i t  achieved by th e  fou r models, may be  g a in e d  
by in sp e c tio n  o f  F ig s . 7 .1  and 7 .2 .  These diagram s show th e  t y p ic a l ly  
e r r a t i c  n a tu r e  o f  th e  s e m i-a r id  r u n o f f  reg im e and h i g h l i g h t  th e  
m agn itude  o f  th e  1979 w in te r  f low s com pared to  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  
a v a i l a b l e  r e c o r d . A ll th e  m odels seem to  f i t  v a r io u s  p a r t s  o f  th e  
c a l ib r a t io n  reco rd  fo r  catchm ent A 1 f ig  7 .1 ) w ith  vary ing  deg rees of
1HRU D o i ly  m odel
I
HRU M onthly  m odel
HRU H o u r ly  m o d e l
F ig u re  7 ,1  Observed and sim u lated  monthly flows 








HRU D a i ly  HRU H o u r lyHRU M onth ly S t a n f o r d
!rig u re  7 .2  Observed and sim u la ted  monthly flows : 
c a len d a r y e a r  1981 ( v e r i f ic a t io n  perio d )
s u c c e s s .  (T h is  o b s e rv a t io n  a lso  ho lds fo r  th e  o th e r  two ca tchm en ts). 
However, F ig . 7 .2  shows d i s t i n c t  d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  c a l ib r a te d  m odels' 
in d iv id u a l a b i l i t i e s  to  p r e d i c t  r u n o f f  f o r  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  y e a r .  
B ased  on v i s u a l  c o m p a r is o n  f o r  a l l  th r e e  c a tc h m e n ts  i t  may be 
concluded t h a t  fo r  th e  c a le n d a r  y e a r  1981 th e  HRU h o u r ly  model ( a s  
c a l i b r a t e d )  shows th e  l e a s t  p r e d i c t i v e  a b i l i t y ,  w ith  th e  S tan fo rd  
model p e rfo rm in g  s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  t h a t  th e  HRU d a i l y  and  m o n th ly
T he n u m e r i c a l  c r i t e r i a  o f  g o o d n e s s - o f - f  1 1 o f  a l l  thf- 
m odel/catchm ent com binations fo r  the  c o n p le te  flow  r e c o rd  p e r io d  a re  
shown i n  T ab le  7 .2 .  S e lec ted  c r i t e r i a  fo r  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d  a re  
g iv e n  in  T a b le  7 .3 .  As th e  r e l a t i v e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  m o d e ls  
a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d  i s  l i t t l e  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  fo r  th e  to ta l  f low -reco rd  pervod , on ly  th e  la t te * -  
p e r io d ’ s c r i t e r i a  a re  shown fo r  reasons o f  space economy.
J u d g in g  by th e  mean v a lu e s  in  T a b le  7 .2  o f  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  
c r i t e r i a  fo r  each m odel, i t  can be seen  t h a t  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  
S ta n f o r d  and HRU d a i l y  models a r e  more o r  le s s  e q u iv a le n t,  w h ile  ine- 
HRU h ourly  and monthly models a re  com parable. The num erical g o o d n ess- 
o f - f i t  v a lu e s  f o r  th e  S ta n fo rd  and HRU d a i l y  m odels a re  g e n e ra lly  
"b e t te r"  than  th o se  f o r  th e  o th e r  tw o , b u t  th e  nom inal d i f f e r e n c e s  
b e tw een  th e  two s e t s  o f  v a lu e s  f o r  th e  two p a ir s  o f models a r e  not 
d ram a tic . T able  7 .2  shows t h a t  on average a l l  th e  models reproduce th e  
o v e ra ll  w ate r b a la n c e  w e ll enough . H ow ever, th e  HRU m o n th ly  model 
te n d s  t o  u n d e re s t im a te  th e  m on th ly  v a r ia n c e  and th e  S tan fo rd  model 
exag g e ra te s  th e  m onthly v a r ia n c e . The I1CE and MECE v a lu es  i n d i c a t e  a 
h ig h  o v e r a l l  o n e - t o - o n e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  f o r  a l l  th e  m odels on 
catchm ents A a no 8 b u t a much low er q u a l i ty  o f f i t  f o r  th e  HRU h o u r ly  
and m on th ly  m odels on c a tc h m e n t E. At t h i s  j u n c t u r e ,  i t  should be 
po in ted  o u t t h a t  th e  MCE and MECE v a lu e s  may be  di s p r o p o r t i o n a t e ly  
in f lu e n c e d  by th e  c lo se n e s s  o f  th e  on e -to -o n e  f i t  on th e  high w in te r 
flows o f 1979, m entioned e a r l i e r .
The small p e rs is te n c e  in  model re s id u a l e r r o r s  s u g g e s te d  by t h r  
high RMCC and low CP v a lues  in  Table 7 .2  i s  d e c e p tiv e , a s  th e  re s id u a l 
mass curve p lo ts  in  F ig .7 .3  show. These diagram s reveal e r ro r
Table 7 .2
R e s u l t s  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s * *  on  m o n t h l y  f l o w s  f o r  t h e  com bined  
c a l ib r a t io n  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d s .*2
Model Catch MCE MECE RM- CP a Kg a I s aMD- ST DT
-m ent MAR VAR CC FP s ig n i f i c a n t
% % % % % %
A -3.fi -9 .6 0.98 1-2 0.97 1.71 -7 .0 -5 .3 0 .0 no
H R U  B -1 .6  -1 .9 0.94 5.9 0.99 1.01 -3 .2 -1 .8 0 .0 y e s no
m onthly E -7 .1  -1 4 .5 0 .69 10.1 0.92 1.39 -19 .4 -17 .3 -28 .2 no no
» a n -4 .1  -8 .7 0 .87 5.7 0.96 1.37 -9 .8 -8 .1 -9.4
A -2 .2  3.7 0.99 0.7 0.99 1.09 -1 .4 5 .2 39.3 . 'a s n0
H R U B -3 .7  7 .9 0.95 5.3 0.99 0.86 -3 .9 5 .8 0 .0 yes no
d a i ly  E 8 .8  -3.fi 0 .86 G.g 0.97 0.36 -13 .4 -19 .6 -35 .9 no
1.0 2 .7 0.93 4.3 0.58 0.77 -6 .2 -2 .9 1.1
-3 ,7  -1 .6 0 .94 1.9 0.97 1.11 -4 .8 -1 .0 -1 4 .3 y es
1 .4  S .3 0.86 P .5 0.9P 1.07 -1 .7 -4 .2 0 .0 no
hourly  E 11.4  -2 .7 0.73 9.5 0.92 0.56 -7 .9 -27 .9 -5 .1 no
mean 3 .0  0 .3 0.fi4 C.6 0 .96 -4 .8 -11 .0 -G.5
S tan fo rd  A -7 .4 0 .4 0.92 f.Z 0 .99 0.61 -3 .5 11.2 0 .0 no no
Ft -8 .0 14.1 0.91 6.9 0.99 0.83 -5 .6 14.9 0 .0 y es  no
E 0 .0 12.3 0.97 3.1 0.99 0.71 -1 .6 7 .5 0 .0 y es  no
mean 8 .9 0.93 4 .1 0.99 0.72 -3 .5 11.2 0 .0
*1 See Appendix A f o r  ex p lan a tio n  o f  symbols
*2 1976-1981, in c lu s iv e
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p e r s i s t e n c e  in  a t  l e a s t  th e  HRU hourly  and monthly model s im u la tio n s . 
A ll th e  m odels c o n s i s t e n t l y  u n d e re s t im a te  t h e  r a n g e  a R a o f  t h e  
r e s id u a l  m ass c u rv e s ,  h u t  show l i t t l e  co n s is ten cy  and a low su ccess  
r a t e  in  estim a tin g  th e  index o f  s e a so n a lity  a I s . The th re e  HRU m odels 
a l l  p ro d u ce  one o r  more s e r io u s  e r r o r s  in  e s t im a t in g  th e  maximum 
d e f i c i e n t  flow  p e r io d  MQFP. A p re s e n c e  o f  s y s t e m a t i c  e r r o r s  i s  
i n d ic a te d  by th e  s ig n  t e s t  f o r  a t  l e a s t  one catchm ent in  th e  c a se  of 
a l l  th e  m odels, b u t  th e  D urban-W atson  d - t e s t  c o u ld  n o t  d e t e c t  any 
sy s tem a tic  e r ro r s .
The a p p a re n t ly  p o o r  p r e d i c t i v e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  models (a s  
c a lib ra te d }  dep ic ted  in  F ig .  7 ,2  i s  f u r t h e r  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  by T a b le  
7 .3 .  The th r e e  HRU models g ro s s ly  ov e re s tim a te  to ta l  r un of f ,  v a r ia n c e  
and ran g e  o f r e s i t iu a l  M ass c u r v e ,  w h ile  th e  S ta n fo rd  model shows 
random v a r i a t i o n  in  e r r o r s  among th e  c a tc h m e n ts .  Tne b e s t  s in g le  
p re d ic tio n  i s  achieved by th e  HRU d a i ly  model on catchm ent A, b u t  th e  
e a r l i e r  su g a e s t'"o n  t h a t  th e  S ta n fo rd  model shows b e t t e r  p r e d ic t iv e  
a b i l i t y  f o r  19R1, based on o v e ra ll  perform ance, i s  f u r th e r  u n d e r l in e d  
by th e  v a lu e s  In  Table 7 .3 .
7 .2 .4  D iscussion
In  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  ap p a ren t adequacy o f th e  perform ance o f  a l l  
the  m odels on m ost o f  th e  c a tc h m e n ts  s u g g e s te d  by T ab^e 7 . 2 ,  t h e  
g e n e r a l ly  p o o r p r e d i c t i o n s  f o r  1981 a re  somewhat s u rp r is in g ,  i f  not 
p u z z lin g . Some o f  a l l  o f th e  fo llow ing  arguments and coun ter-argum en ts 
w ill  c o n s t i tu te  an ex p lan a tio n  o f  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  r e s u l t s .
(a ) The c a l ib r a t io n  o f  th e  models may have been  b ia s e d  to w ard s  
th e  r e p ro d u c t io n  o f  high ru n o ff  ev en ts  by th e  p resence o f th e  w in te r  
1979 flows in  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  r e c o r d ,  w h ile  1981 , t h e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
y e a r ,  was a "n o rm a l" r u n o f f  y e a r :  T his im p lie s  t h a t  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
sample was too swal 1 o r to o  d om ina ted  by a f c  ex trem e e v e n ts .  The 
p r e d i c t i v e  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  th e  S ta n fo rd  model seems to  nega te  t h i s  
e x p la n a tio n , b u t perhaps th e  s tudy  r w e a ls  t h a t  th e  HRU models need a 
longer c a l ib r a t io n  p eriod  than  th e  S tan fo rd  model f o r  th e  same Q u a li ty  





























C A T C H M E N T  A
1
CATCHM ENT E
F ig u re  7 .3  R esidual mass cu rv es  : fuH  d a ta  p e r io d , 
1976 -  1981
Table 7 .3
S c 'c r te d  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  model perform ance f o r  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  period*
Model Catchment a WR MECE a Ra
$ % % %
-24.9 -23 .9 23.6 7.9
HRU D 39.4 226.1 134.4 122.0
month! y E 166.4 333.4 207.7 127.7
mean 60.3 178.5 121.9 85 .9
19.3 -0 .7 12.8 8 .8
HRU 41.6 241.4 100.1 75.1
d a ily 562.3 1021.2 313.8 204.5
mean 207.7 420.6 142.2 96.1
A 108.8 536.0 51.1 260.4
HRU R 159.0 1510.1 273.0 364.7
hourly E 1204.1 9162.4 820.2 1084.5
mean 490.6 3736.2 381.4 569.9
A -35.9 -7 2 .4 20.2 -3 0 .2
S tan fo rd B 3.6 18.4 82 .4 16.6
E 32.6 -72 .2 97 .4 -53 .5
mean 0.1 -42 .1 66.7 -22 .4
* Cal endar y e a r  1981
(b ) The c a l i b r a t i o n  i t s e l f  may have been in e x p e r tly  e x ecu ted , 
r e s u l t i n g  f o r  some ca tch m en t/m o d e l c o m b in a t io n s  i n  n o n -o p tim u m  
p a ra m e te r  s e t s :  The v e r i f i c a t i o n  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  th e  S ta n fo rd , HRU 
d a i ly  and HRU m onthly m odels on c a tc h m e n t A a p p e a rs  t o  r e f u t e  t h i s  
p o in t .  A ls o ,  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  p ro c e d u re  d e s c r ib e d  in  t h e  p re v io u s  
s e c tio n  does seem in tu i t i v e ly  sound.
(c l  The v e r i f i c a t i o n  sample may in c lu d e  r a in s to rm  ty p e s  p o o rly  
r e p r e s e n te d  in  th e  c a l ib r a t io n  sam ple: Of th e  b ig g e r ru n o ff  e v e n ts  of 
19RI th e  o n e s  e a r l i e r  i n  th e  y e a r  w ere th e  r e s u l t  o f  w id e s p r e a d  
f r o n t a l  r a i n f a l l  w h ile  th e  e v e n ts  l a t e r  in  th e  y e a r  were caused  by 
h ig h - fn te n s i ty  co n vec tiona l thunderstorm s. Although th e se  s to rm  ty p e s  
a r e  b o th  w ell rep re sen ted  in  th e  c a l ib r a t io n  sample i t  was no ted  th a t  
lo c a l is e d  thunderstorm  ru n o ff  was poorly  s im u la ted  by a l l  th e  m odels 
a t  some p o in t s  d u r in g  th e  c a l ib r a t io n  p e r io d . The v e r i f i c a t i o n  p lo ts  
{F ig . 7 .2 )  su g g e s t t h a t  th e  HRU h o u r ly  model was c a l i b r a t e d  to  be 
h y p e r s e n s l t i v e  and th e  HRU m on th ly  and th e  S ta n fo rd  m odels to  be 
in s e n s i t iv e  to  h ig h - in te n s i ty  r a i n f a l l .
(d) The models may in h e re n tly  be inadequa te  fo r  th e  s im u la tio n  o f 
r a i n f a l  1 - r u n o f f  p r o c e s s e s  i n  t h e  s e m i - a r i d  e n v i r o n m e n t :  A ll  
m o d e l/c a tc h m e n t com b in a tio n s y ie ld ed  one o r more d ram atic  s im u la tio n  
f a i l u r e s  fo r  s p e c if ic  storm  ev en ts . A lso , th e  th re e  HRU m odels ten d e d  
to  s u s ta in  baseflow  fo r  too  long w hile  th e  S tan fo rd  model produced too 
l i t t l e  baseflow .
7 .2 .1  Conclusions
( i )  A com prehensive s e t  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  on s im u la ted  monthly 
flo w s f o r  a combined c a l ib r a t io n  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e rio d  o f s ix  y e a rs  
in d ic a te d  th a t  t h e r e  i s  no g r e a t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f th e  
s im p le r  HRU m o n th ly  and d a i ly  in p u t models a s  compared w ith  th e  more 
complex HRU h ourly  and S tan fo rd  models. In f a c t ,  th e  HRU d a i l y  model 
a l ong wi th  th e  S ta n fo rd  mo<W , can  be regarded  a s  y ie l  ding th e  b e s t  
o v e ra ll  r e s u l t s .
i l l )  A ll th e  m odels showed a s e r io u s  d iv e rg e n c e  1n v a lu e s  of 
s e le c te d  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  moving from th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  to  th e  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d . F or th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e r io d  (c a le n d a r  y e a r  1981) 
th e  S tan fo rd  model showed th e  h ig h e s t p re d ic t iv e  a b i l i t y ,  fo llo w e d  by 
th e  HRU monthly and d a i ly  models.
H i i )  The la r g e  e r r o r s  y ie ld e d  by th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  t e s t s  may be 
a t t r ib u te d  to  any one o r  a can b in a tio n  o f f a c to r s  such a s  c a l i b r a t i o n  
sam ple  to o  s m a l l ,  in a d e o u a te  c a l i b r a t i o n  c a u s in g  p o o r  a b i l i t y  to  
s im u la te  ru n o f f  from b i g b - in t e n s i t y  r a in s to r m s ,  and i n h e r e n t  model 
in ad eq u ac ies .
( iv i  ffone o f  the four models was e n t i r e ly  convincing in  s im u la ting  
th e  v a s t ly  v a r ia b le  range of ru n o ff-g e n e ra tio n  co n d itio n s  in  sem i-arid  
c a tc h m e n ts ,  and a l l  m odel/catchm ent com binations y ie ld ed  one o r  more 
d ram atic  s im u la tio n  f a i l u r e s  f o r  s p e c if ic  s te m  e v e n ts .  H ow ever, th e  
g e n e r a l  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  s im p le  HRU d a i ly  model i s  
encouraging .
(v) The r e s u l t s  provided some ev idence t h a t  i t  may n o t be  w ise to  
b l in d ly  adopt th e  most complex a v a i la b le  model f o r  a w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  
s tu d y  w h e re , fo r  ex am p le , s to r a g e - y ie ld  d e te rm in a tio n s  a r e  based on 
monthly f l  ow d a ta .
There was enough u n c e r ta in ty ,  however, a s  to  th e  re a so n s  f o r  th e  
p o o r  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  m odels d u r in g  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e rio d  (see
( i i i ) l  to  w arran t suspension  o f th e  study u n t i l  th e se  fa c to r s  had been 
in v e s tig a te d  in  d ep th . This d e c is io n  gave r i s e  to  much o f  th e  work 
r e p o r te d  in  C hapters 3 , 1 and fi, a t  th e  c m p le t io n  o f  which th e  model 
in te rc c n p a riso n  was resum ed. The r e s t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  c o m p r is e s  a 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f t h i s  f in a l comparison o f model perform ance.
7 .3  A COMPLETE MODEL COMPARISON BASED ON AUTOMATIC OPTIMIZATION
7 .3 .1  Format of th e  study
The s e t  o f seven models o u tlin e d  in  C hapter 4 was employed f o r  a 
complete in te rccm p an so n  o f perform ance using  th e  e n t i r e  Eccs d a ta  s e t  
as  de sc rib ed  in  C h a p te r  2 .  I t  w i l l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  t h e s e  m odels 
c o v e r  a ra n g e  o f c o m p le x i t ie s ,  com prising th re e  h o u rly - in p u t models 
{FORD, PITH and PITS), two d a i ly - in p u t  models (PITD and DALT) and two 
m on th ly -inpu t models (PITM and OALM).
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  c h o ic e  of c a l i b r a t io n  
period  on r e l i a b i l i t y  o f model c a l i b r a t i o n ,  d e s c r ib e d  in  C h a p te r  6 , 
l e d  to  some f i n d i n g s  w h ich  a r e  v e ry  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  t h e  model 
in te rc c n p a riso n  under c o n s id e ra tio n .  In s e c tio n  6 .2  i t  i s  c o n c lu d e d
t h a t  "  P a r a m e te r  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  n o t  so much d e p e n d e n t on
c a l ib r a t io n  sample len g th  a s  on w h e th e r  o r  n o t th e  sam ple  in c lu d e s  
m ajor r u n o f f  e v e n ts " .  The general co n c lusions in  s e c tio n  6 .7  s tro n g ly  
u n d e r l in e  th e  m ed f o r  f a i r l y  la r g e  c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ples to  ensu re  
re p re s e n ta tiv e  model param eters . C a l ib r a t i o n  p e r io d s  upw ards o f  10 
yea rs  seem to  be necessary  fo r  r e l i a b l e  p a ran e te  e s tim a tio n  in  monthly 
and d a i ly  models.
In  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e se  fin d in g s  and g iven  the f a c t  t h a t  th e  Ecca 
d a ta  s e t  c o m p r is e s  o n ly  s ix  y e a r s  o f  c o n c u r r e n t  r a i n f a l l  and  
s t r e a m f l  ow re c o rd s  i t  was d e c id e d  to  c o n d u c t two s e p a r a te  model 
in te rc c n p a riso n s :
( i )  A s tudy  based on th e  m ost re p re s e n ta t iv e  c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ple 
p o ss ib le ,  i . e .  th e  d a ta  fo r  th e  f iv e -y e a r  p e rio d  1976-1980,
( f i )  A s tu d y  b a s e d  on a c a l i b r a t io n  in  which th e  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  
o f  s im u la tio n  o f th e  most extrem e ru n o ff ev en ts  a re  igno red  b u t  w hich 
i s  n e v e r th e l e s s  ba sed  on a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  range o f small to  medium 
run o ff ev e n ts , I . e .  th e  d a ta  fo r  th e  fo u r y e a r s  o f 1976 , 1977 , 1978 
and 1 9 8 0 .  The f i r s t  s tu d y  w o u ld  r e p r e s e n t  th e  m ost co m p le te  
in te rc a n p a riso n  o f model perform ance p o ss ib le  w ith th e  a v a i l a b l e  d a ta  
s e t .  The second s tudy  would, i t  was hoped , p rovide some in s ig h t  in to
w h e th e r  o r  n o t c e r t a i n  m odels w ere more " r o b u s t"  th a n  o th e rs  w ith  
re sp e c t to  param eter e s tim a tio n  from " lim ite d "  d a ta ,  i . e .  from reco rd s 
t h a t  do n o t c o n ta in  any extrem e ru n o ff  ev e n ts .
7 .3 .2  S p e c ia l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  th e  m o d e ls  and  t h e i r  
c a l ib r a t io n
The m ain  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  seven  m odels used  i n  th e  
in te rcom parison  a re  given  in  Table 7 .4 .  I t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  in  
a l l  c a s e s  o n ly  a p o r t i o n  o f  th e  t o t a l  number of param eters o f  each 
model was allow ed to  change during th e  c a l i b r a t i o n .  A ll p a ra m e te rs  
w hich had p h y s ic a l  m eaning { e g . FORD and PITD) o r  were found to  be 
in s e n s i t iv e  during th e  model s e n s i t i v i t y  s tu d ie s  were  he ld  a t  co n s t a n t  
v a lues  determ ined a t  the s t a r t  o f  th e  s tu d y . All in a c tiv e  p a ra m e te rs  
a r e  id e n t i f ie d  in  Tables 7 .5 ,  7 .6  and 7 .7 .
In  th e  case o f models HALT and DAL'l some i n i t i a l  ex p e rim en ta tion  
w ith  th e  four com plexity  le v e ls  t h a t  a r e  p o s s ib l e  w ith  th e s e  m odels 
( see  s e c t io n  4 .4 )  showed t h a t  a t  l e a s t  th e  "DALT2" v e rs io n  o f th e  
model was needed fo r  reaso n ab le  s im u la tio n . At t h i s  le v e l  th e  model 
c o n s is t s  o f a s in g le  l i n e a r  s to r a g e , an e v a p o tra n sp ira tio n  fu n c tio n ,  a 
b a se  flow  fu n c tio n  and a deep p e rc o la tio n  lo s s  fu n c tio n . I t  was a lso  
c le a r  t h a t  a h igher lev e l v e r s io n  o f  th e  model such  a s  DALT4 co u ld  
p r o v id e  im p ro v e m e n ts  in  model o u tp u t  a c c u ra c y  b u t  th e  ra n g e  o f  
Im provem ent was th o u g h t  n o t  to  j u s t i f y  th e  e x t r a  two p a r a m t e r s  
reo u -ired  f o r  such  a m o d i f ic a t io n  { s e c t io n  4 .4 ) .  At t h i s  lev e l th e  
model has s ix  a c tiv e  param eters which b rin g s  i t  in to  th e  range o f  PITD 
and PITM, w ith  seven and s ix  a c t i v e  p a ra m e te rs  r e s p e c t iv e ly  (T a b le  
7 . 4 ) .  In  te rras  o f  th e  o b j e c t iv e s  o f the  s tudy  i t  seemed p ruden t to  
use OALT and DALI! a t  a le v e l o f ccm plexity  j u s t  s u f f i c i e n t  to  p ro d u ce  
r e a s o n a b le  o u tp u t  un d e r s e m i- a r id  c o n d i t i o n s ,  i . e .  a t  th e  "DALT2"
A th re e -s ta g e  c a l ib r a t i o n /v e r i f i c a t i o n  ( ''s p l i t - s a m p le " )  s t r a t e g y  
was used  in  b o th  p h a se s  o f  th e  model in te rcom parison . The d a ta  s e t  
was d iv id e d  in to  a "w arm -up" y e a r ,  1975, f o r  w hich no s tre a m  flow  
in fo rm ation  was a v a i la b le ,  a c a l ib r a t io n  p e rio d  o f e i t h e r  f iv e  yea rs  
(1076-1 Ofin j o r four y e a rs  (1976 to  197D A J9A0) and a one-year
Comparison o f model, c h a ra c te r i s t ic s
Model Number
sto ra g e s
Total no. N o.of I n te r a t io n  
o f  a c tiv e  in te rv a l 





Hourly In p u t/o u tp u t
11 0,25  hour 204
PITH 4 16 11 1 hour 170
PITR 4 16 11 1 hour 171
PITH 3 16
D aily  in p u t/o u tp u t
7 i  tiouH ra indays) 41
0ALT2 1 4
1 dayl non-raindays)
4 1 day 26
PITH 12
Monthly in p u t/o u tp u t
6 0 ,25  month 7
DALH2 1 4 4 0 ,25  month 4
CPU tim e on 1CL 1904 computer fo r  a 6 -y e a r  ru n .
v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d ,  1981. Each model was c a l ib r a te d  follow ing  th e  
s e m i-a u to m a tic  p ro c e d u re  o u t l in e d  in  s e c t i o n  5 . 8 ,  i n  w h ic h  th e  
Rosenlirock optim izing  algorithm  proved ex trem ely  u s e fu l .
Some d i f f i c u l t y  was e x p e r ie n c e d ,  h ow ever, w i th  th e  ch o se n  
procedure in  th e  o p t im iz a t io n  o f  m odels FORD, DALT and DALM. The 
c o m p le x ity  o f model FORD o f te n  was th e  c a u se  o f slow  c o n v e rg en ce  
d u rin g  th e  o p t im iz a t io n  se a rc h  and n e c e s s i t a t e d  f r e q u e n t  m anual 
i n t e r v e n t i o n s  to  r e d i r e c t  th e  sea rch . Extreme in te rdependence  o f  th e  
PAi.TZ OALM param eters SSfl, th e  m o is tu re  s to r a g e  le v e l  a t  w hich b ase  
flow  s t a r t s ,  POWER, th e  power o f th e  base flow  fu n c tio n ,  and SSH, th e  
maximum m o is tu re  s to r a g e  l e v e l ,  a l s o  ca u se d  p ro b le m s. T hese  th r e e  
p a ra m e te rs  com pensa te  v e ry  e f f e c t i v e l y  f o r  changes in  each o t h e r ' s  
v a lu e s ,  lea? ng to  " f a l s e "  d e c l a r a t i o n s  o f  c o n v e r g e n c e  by t h e  
r p t i m i z e r  . T h is  u n d e s i r a b l e  e f f e c t  had to  be c irc u m v e n te d  by 
ou tlm iz ino  the nroblem param eters s e p a ra te ly .
*. . ' s t a t i s t i c a l c r i t e r i a  o f  model perform ance
' t o  comparison o f model perform ances was based on th e  a b i l i t y  o f 
* !H. m odels in  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  r a i n f a l l  in p u t c a te g o r ie s  to  reproduce 
the observed  monthly flow  s e r ie s  -  a l l  th r e e  c a te g o r ie s  • and th e  o b ­
served d a i ly  flow  s e r ie s  -  the hourly  and d a i ly  in p u t c a te g o r ie s .  (A 
c o m p a r a t iv e  s tu d y  o f  th e  a b i l i t y  o f th e  th r e e  h o u r ly  m odels to  
reproduce th e  h ou rly  hydrog. aphs o f i n d iv id u a l  s to rm flo w  e v e n ts  i s  
d e s c r ib e d  in  C h a p te r  3 ) ,  The c o r re s p o n d e n c e  betw een  observed and 
Ifcu'lated flow  s e r ie s  was meas. _d by means o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  
s e l e c t e d  to  focus on a v a r ie ty  o f  stream flow  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  t h a t  a re  
n f ty p ic a l i n t e r e s t  to engineering  hydro logy , a s  w ell a s  a v a r i e t y  o f  
r e c o g n iz e d  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a .  The c r i t e r i a  a re  l i s t e d  below, 
w h ile  t h e i r  m athem atical d e f in i t io n s  a p p e a r  in  A ppendix A. A ll a r e  
c a l c u l a t e d  by s t a t i s t i c a l  s u b r o u t in e s  AFIT and BFIT p ro v id e d  in  
Appendix R,
i«i xusmzJi1
( i )  P ercentage e r r o r  in  MAR UMAR).
M i)  Percontngp e r ro r  in  monthly v a r ia n c e  UVAR).
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Table 7 .5
F ina l param eter v a lu es  : model FORD
Param eter Catchment
B E
*1 K l 1,0 1,0 1 ,0
*1 IMPV 0,0 0 ,0 0 ,0
EPXif 0 ,15 0,15 0 ,2 G
UZSN 0,95 0,85 0,93
LZSti 9,12 8,68 1 8 , 5 4
CB 0,0025 0,0040 0,0041
CC 2,71 2 , 3 2 1,86
K3 0,34 0,35 0 , 4 0
K24L 0,51 0 ,12 0 ,50
*1 K24EL 0,05 0 ,05 0 ,05
*2 L 2500 1800 2200
*2 SS 0,20 0,27 0,17
*2 m 0 , 3 5 0,35 0 , 3 5
IRC 0,91 0,74 0,82
K K M 0 , 8 4 0,22 0,97
*3 KV 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0
POWER M 2 . 1 2 ,1
*1 UZSW WT 0 , 0 0 ,0 0 ,0
KS1 0 , 8 6 0,83 0,76
*1 Regarded as in a c t iv e  param eters 
*2 P hysica l param eters
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Table 7 .6
F ina l param eter v a lu e s : models PITH and PITR
Param eter PITH PITR
Catchment Catchment
A B A 6 £
* POH 2 ,0 2 ,0 2 ,0 2 .0 2 ,0 2 ,0
*  SL 0,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0
* AI 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0
* FT 0,001 0,001 0,001 0,001 0,001 0,001
ST 164,C 169,0 240,0 157,0 162,9 241,8
LAG 4 0 0 4 0 0
MV 15,9 23,9 20,0 3 ,8 20,0 23,8
ZMIHN 0,7 0 ,7 0 ,3 0 ,6 1,9 0 ,5
ZMAXtl 10,7 10,5 10,1 10,6 10,4 6 ,8
PI 2 ,5 2 ,5 4 ,0 2 ,5 2 ,5 4 ,0
GL 3 ,2 3 ,7 3 ,0 2 ,7 5,7 4 ,9
TL 1,1 4,1 5,9 1 ,6 0 ,5 2 ,4
* R 0,01 0.01 0,01 0,01 0,01 0,01
Sti 1,5 1,5 2,7 1.5 1,5 3 ,0
TLI 11,1 13,1 17,3 9 ,1 8 ,2 14,9
DIVG 2,7 5,8 7,2 2,9 5 ,5 7 ,0
* Regarded as In a c tiv e  param eters
Table 7 .7
F ina l param eter v a lu es  : models PITD and PITM
Param eter PITD P aram eter PITM
Catchment Catchment
E A B E
n  POW 2,0 2 ,0 2 ,0 *1 POW 2,0 2 ,0 2 ,0
*1 SL o .o 0 , 0 0 ,0 *1 SL 0 ," 0 ,0 0 ,0
*1 FT 0,001 o ,n o i 0,001 *1 FT 0,001 0,001 0,001
*1 A I 0,0 0 ,9 0 ,0 *1 AI 0 ,0 o.o 0 ,0
ST 166,5 160,0 229,9 *1 0,01 0,01 0 ,01
ZHINM 0 ,6 0 ,6 0 ,5 *1 GW 0,001 0,001 C . 3 0 1
mm 5,8 6 ,3 7 ,3 ST 145 143 184
p i 2,5 2 ,5 3 ,5 W i 109 97 117
LAG 0 0 0 11AX 334 330 327
OIV 0,45 0 , 6 6 0,74 PI 2 , 5 2 ,5 4 ,0
GL 1,5 5 ,0 4 ,5 GL 0,25 0 ,50 0 ,2 5
TL 0 ,8 0 ,9 0 ,9 TL 0,09 0 ,20 0 ,30
n  p. 0,01 0,01 0,01
*2 TRIB 317,3 21,2 42 ,3
*2 CHAM 6,0 3,0 4 ,0
*2 08AHK 21,0 1,7 2 ,7
*1 Regarded a s  in a c t iv e  param eters 
*2 Physical p a ran e te rs
I
Table 7 .8
F in a l param eter v a lu es  : models OALT and CALM
Param eter DALT DALM
Catchment Catchment
A B E a E
SSM 212,3 216,6 212,6 142,8 185,3 241,1
SSR 61,0 63 ,8  85,8 3 6 .5 3 8 .0 94,1
POWER 3,33 3,20  2,85 5,11 3,34 2 .1 8
PERC 0,0 0 ,0  0,05 0 ,0 0,01 0,0
( i i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  (MCE) -  G a rr ic k , Cunnane and Mash 
{1978) v e rs io n ,  rep laced  by o rd in a ry  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f 
e f f ic ie n c y  (CE) {A itken, 1973) during  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  t e s t s .
( iv ) D iffe re n c e  between c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  d e te rm in a tio n  and
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  -  degree o f system a tic  e r r o r  (DSE).
(v) R esidual mass curve c o e f f ic ie n t  (RMCC).
(v i)  R e la tiv e  mean p e rs is te n c e  (RMP).
( v i i )  Percen tage  e r r o r  in  range o f  r e s id u a l mass curve UR3) .
(vi i i )  Percen tage  e r r o r  in  index of seasonal v a r i a b i l i t y  W s ) «
( ix )  P ercentage e r r o r  in  maximum d e f ic ie n t  flow  p e rio d  UMDFP).
(b) O verall d a ily  f i t
( i )  P ercentage e r ro r  in  d a ily  v a r ia n c e  UVAR).
( i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  (DCE) (G arr ick , Cunnane and Nash, 
1978).
( i i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  lo g a rith m s  (DCEl).
( tv )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  e ff ic ie n c y  of d a ily  flow  d u ra tio n  
cu rves (CEDFC).
(v) R e la tiv e  sun o f ab so lu te  e r ro r s  (RAE).
(c ) Peak d a ily  flow/month ( f o r  months w ith  peaks > 2 .mean d a ily  
How)
( i )  Percen tage  e r r o r  in  mean peak d a ily  flow/m onth (»MPF).
( i i )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f e f f ic ie n c y  (CE).
( f l i l  P ercentage er ro r  in  maximum d a ily  peak (aMDP).
( d ) I ow flow  ( a l l  non-zero d a ily  flows < 2 .mean d a ily  flow)
( i )  Percen tage  e r r o r  in  mean o f  low flows (aMLF).
( I f )  C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  (CE).
( H i )  P ercentage e r r o r  in  mean d e f ic ie n t  flow  p eriod  UADFP) -
a low flow  index based on continuous p e rio d s of d a i ly  flow s 
le s s  than  2 . mean d a ily  flow .
Most o f  th e  above c r i t e r i a  were a lso  used in  s e c tio n  5 .4  f o r  th e  
s e le c t io n  o f th e  n o s t  ro b u s t o b je c tiv e  fu n c tio n s .  The r e a d e r  sh o u ld
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n o te ,  h ow ever, t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  im p o r ta n t  d if f e r e n c e s  in  th e  o v e ra ll  
s e le c t io n  o f c r i t e r i a .  These changes were though t to  be n e c e s s a ry  to  
expand th e  range of stream flow  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  under c o n s id e ra tio n  and 
a ls o  to  e l im in a te  a sm all degree o f  d u p lfc a tio n  (where two d i f f e r e n t  
c r i t e r i a  c o n s is te n t ly  produced s im ila r  ran k in g s).
7 .3 .4  P re se n ta tio n  o f r e s u l t s
The r e s u l t s  o f th e  model in te rc a n p a n 'so n  a re  m ostly  p r e s e n te d  in  
t a b u l a r  form and a p p e a r  a s  T a b le s  7 .9  to  7 .29 . For each catchm ent 
fo u r perform ance t e s t s  were ex ecu ted , two based on th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  on 
y e a r s  1976-1980 and two b ased  on th e  c a l ib ra t io n  on y e a rs  1976-1978 
and 1980. Each p a ir  o f t e s t s  c o n s is ts  o f a s e r i e s  o f  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  
t e s t s  on each o f  th e  f u l l  d a ta  p e r io d , 1976-1981, and th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
y e a r ,  l ^ P l .  The p e r f o r m a n c e s  o f  th e  f u l l  ran g e  o f  m odels a r e  
th e re fo re  re p o rte d  in  fo u r t a b l e s  p e r  c a tc h m e n t, e . g .  T a b le s  7 . 9 ,  
7 ,1 6 , 7 .20  and 7 .24  fo r  catchm ent A.
F o r each  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  c r i t e r i o n  used the perform ances o f  th e  
seven models (m on th ly  flo w s) o r  th e  f iv e  m odels ( d a i l y  f lo w s )  a r e  
ranked  from b e s t  to  w orst on a s c a le  o f 1 to  7 o r 1 to  5 as th e  ca se  
may b e , e .g .  Tables 7 .1 2 , 7 .1 3 ,  7 .1 4 .  By summing th e  r a n k in g s  f o r  
each model in  each o f th e  monthly and d a ily  flow  c a te g o r ie s  a s  w ell a s  
th e  two c a t e g o r i e s  combined, o v e ra ll  perform ance In  each ca teg o ry  a s  
w ell a s  th e  to ta l  perform ance o f each model can be  a s s e s s e d  r e l a t i v e  
t o  th e  o th e r  m odels in  th e  c a s e  o f  each  catchm ent. I f  th e se  to ta l  
rankings p e r  catchm ent a re  now added to g e th e r  in  each  c a te g o ry  th e n  
th e  com bined o v e r a l l  p e rfo rm an ces  o v e r  th e  th re e  catchm ents can  be 
summarized in  th e  c a s e  o f  each  o f  th e  fo u r  i n d iv id u a l  p e rfo rm a n c e  
t e s t s .  For example. T able  7 .15  summarizes th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  p e r fo r ­
mance t e s t  on th e  f u l l  datu p eriod  based on th e  1976-1980 c a l ib r a t i o n .  
The in t e g r a t e d  r e s u l t s  f o r  a l l  models, a l l  th re e  catchm ents and a l l  
fou r perform ance t e s t s  a r e  l i s t e d  in  Table 7 .29 .
A v isua l im pression  o f th e  general perform ance o f  th e  m odels can  
be gained from se le c te d  sca tte rg ram s r f  observed and sim u lated  monthly 
flow s d e p ic te d  in  F ig s .  7 .4 * to  7 .1 0 .  A ll v a lues  le s s  than  1000 m3 
are  p lo tte d  a s  1000 m^. The a b i l i t y  o f  th e  hourly  and d a ily  m odels to
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reproduce th e  d a ily  flows in  catchm ent A during  th e  two w e t te s t  months 
on re cord ,  J u l y  and August 1979, can be gauged from th e  p lo ts  in  F ig s . 
7 .1 1  t o  7 .1 5 .  The g e n e ra l a b i l i t y  o f th e  models to  reproduce d a ily  
flow s in  c a tc h m e n t A i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig s .  7 .1 6  and 7 .1 7  by a 
v a r i a t i o n  on  t h e  f lo w  d u r a t i o n  c u r v e  c o n c e p t .  T h is  m ethod o f 
re p re s e n ta t io n  was chosen because a c o n v e n t io n a l  flow  d u r a t io n  p l o t  
do es  n o t  a llo w  enough d is t in c t io n  between in d iv id u a l cu rv es , a s  F ig . 
7.18  c le a r ly  i l l u s t r a t e s .
7 .4  COWARISON OF MODEL PERFORMANCE : CALIBRATION PERIOD 1976-1980 
7 .4 .1  G eneral observa tions
B efore proceeding w ith th e  a c tu a l  model In te r c o m p a r is o n  f t  i s  
n e c e s s a ry  to  make a few g e n e ra l o b s e r v a t io n s  a b o u t th e  m o d e llin g  
r e s u l t s .  The v a lu es  ob tained  fo r  th e  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  in  th e  
p e rfo rm a n c e  t e s t  r e p o r te d  in  T a b le s  7 .9  to  7.11 show th a t  o v e r  th e  
fu l l  d a ta  p eriod  a l l  models could  a t t a i n  a h ig h  le v e l  o f  o n e - to -o n e  
f i t  on m on th ly  flow s on c a tch m en t A and 0. Furtherm ore, sy s tem a tic  
e r ro r s  in  s im u la ted  m onth ly  flo w s w ere f a i r l y  sm a ll f o r  th e s e  two 
c a tc h m e n ts .  A11 models produced worse r e s u l t s  on catchm ent E th an  on 
th e  o th e r  two catchm ents. In g e n e ra l,  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  o f d a i ly  f lo w s  
w ere re p ro d u c e d  f a i r l y  w e l l ,  b u t  th e re  was a c l e a r  tendency tow ards 
u n d e r-p re d ic tio n  o f  peak flow s and o v e r -p re d ic t io n  o f  low f lo w s .  In 
th e  l a t t e r  c a s e  t h e  s im p le  m odel DALT w as an e x c e p t io n ,  w ith  
c o n s is te n t  u n d e r-e s tim a tio n  o f  low flow s.
As w ith  th e  manual c a l ib r a t io n  model t e s t s  r e p o r te d  in  s e c t io n
7 .2  a l l  models showed a s e r io u s  d ivergence in  v a lu es  o f g o o d n e s -o f - f i t  
c r i t e r i a  moving from th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  to  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d  - 
T ab le s  7 .1 6  to  7 .1 8 .  Of th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  t e s t s  run on th e  th r e e  
catchm ents those on catchm ent E produced th e  w orst r e s u l t s  f o r  a l l  th e  
models. The g e n e ra lly  inadequate  perform ance o f a l l  the  models during 
th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p eriod  a f t e r  both a manual c a l ib r a t io n  ( s e c t io n  7 .2 )  
and a s e m i-a u to m a tic  c a l i b r a t i o n  p ro v id e s  some e v id e n c e  o f  model 
in a d e q u a c y . The two s in g le -s to ra g e  models DALT and OALM c o n s is te n t ly  
and se r io u s ly  under-estim ated  flow , w h ile  th e  f i v e  m u lt ip l  e - s to r a g e  
m odels c o n s is te n t ly  o ver-estim ated  flow  during  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  y e a r .  
The c o n tra d ic tin g  n a tu re  o f th e se  e r r o r s  im p lie s  t h a t  e r ro n e o u s  d a ta  
cannot s e r io u s ly  be considered  a s  an ex p lan a tio n  fo r  th e
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F ig u re  7 .4  Scatte,-grain : model FORD (catchm ent A)
■|t~v
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F igu re  7 .5  S ca tte rg ram  : model PITH {catchm ent A)
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Fig u re  7 .6  S ca tte rg ram  : model PITR (catchm ent A)
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F ig u re  7 .8  S ca tte rg ram  : model DALT (catchm ent A)
Monthly Streamllow (103 i
CoeHicient Determination 0-864
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F ig u re  7.1U 'i.ia tterg raiii : model OALM (catchm ent A)
H  •( •-a 7 .11 Observed and sim u la tea  d a ily  flow s :
irodel FORD
F ig u re  7 .12  Observed and s im u la ted  d a ily  flow s :
model PITH
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ERROR IN FLOW DURATION CURVE
F ig u re  7.16  E rro rs  in d a ily  flow  d u ra tio n  cu rve  : 


















% ERROR IN FLOW DURATION CURVE
F ig u re  7.17 E rro rs  In d a ily  flow  d u ra tio n  curve 
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Fig u re  7.18  Observed and s im u la ted  d a ily  flow  d u ra tio n  
curves : d a ily  models
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a fo re m e n tio n e d  model d ivergence . I t  i s  wore l i k e ly  t h a t  th e  problem 
l i e s  w ith  a co m b in a tio n  o f  im p e r f e c t  model s t r u c t u r e  and " b ia s e d "  
c a l i b r a t i o n .  The m a jo r  r u n o f f  e v e n ts  o f  J u ly  and A ugust 1979 
danimated th e  c a l ib r a t io n  p e r io d  to  such a e x t e n t  t h a t  a m odel - a t  
c a l ib r a te d  to  reproduce flow f a i r l y  a c c u ra te ly  during  th e se  two montns 
had l i t t l e  ch an ce  o f re tu rn in g  reaso n ab le  g o o d n e s s -o f - f it  s t a t i s t i c s  
on th e  fill 1 da ta  p e r io d . Consequently , sim u la tio n  o f sm a llish  ev en ts , 
such a s  th o se  o f  1981, was I n e v i t a b ly  la d e n  w ith  a h ig h  d e g re e  o f  
u n c e r ta in ty .
7 .4 .2  Comparison o f  th e  hourly  models
The c o m b in e d  r e s u l t s ,  T a b le s  7 .1 5  and  7 . 1 9 ,  o f  t h e  two 
perform ance t e s t s  re le v a n t  to  t h i s  s e c t io n  show t h a t  in  s im u la t in g  
b o th  m o n th ly  and d a i ly  flow  s e r i e s  FORD c o n s i s t e n t l y  gave  b e t t e r  
r e s u l t s  than  i t s  hou rly  co u n te rp a r ts  PITH and PITR. In sp e c tio n  o f  th e  
values o b ta ined  f o r  th e  g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  {Tables 7 .9  t o  7 .1 1 )  
r e v e a ls  t h a t  th e  a c tu a l  d i f f e r e n c e  in  perform ance between PITH and 
FORD fo r  th e  f u l l  d a ta  p e r io d  s im u la t io n  was s l i g h t .  However, th e  
p e rfo rm an ce  o f model FORD during th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e rio d  (T ab le s  7 .16  
to  7 .1 9 ) was no tab ly  su p e rio r  to  th a t  o f PITH and PITR. In  g e n e ra l , 
th e  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  model FORD was more prom inent in  th e  re p ro d u c tio n  
o f  th e  monthly flow  s t a t i s t i c s  than in  th e  r e p ro d u c tio n  o f  t h e  d a i ly  
f lo w  s t a t i s t i c s .  T h ere  i s  l i t t l e  to  ch o o se  betw een  th e  g e n e ra l 
; erform ances o f PITH and PITR.
7 .4 .3  Comparison o f  th e  d a ily  models
The rank ings l i s t e d  in  Tables 7 .15  and 7.19 show t h a t  th e  o v e ra ll  
p e rfo rm an ce  o f model P1TD i s  f a r  s u p e r io r  t o  t h a t  o f  i t s  d a i l y  
c o u n te r p a r t  DALT. This i s  e s p e c ia lly  th e  case  in  catchm ents A and B. 
However, model DAIT a t ta in e d  much lower o v e ra ll  ranking? th a n  PITO in  
c a tc h m e n t E. In th e  case  o f th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  t e s t  (T able  7 .19 ) th e se  
lower rank ings a r e  m islead ing  fo r  th e  follow ing  r e a s o n s .  Model DALT 
p roduced  a lm o s t z e ro  flow fo r  th e  twelve month p e r io d , a s  th e  v a lues  
in  Tables 7 .16  to  7 .1 8  c l e a r l y  show . As -100% i s  a n a tu r a l  lo w e r  
l i m i t  f o r  n e g a tiv e  sim u la tio n  e r ro rs  a model producing n e a r-z e ro  flow 
nay produce g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  s t a t i s t i c s  th a t  seem “b e t t e r "  th a n  th o s e
pi educed by a model th a t  o v e r -p re d ic ts  flow . T his i s  p o s s ib le  because 
t l  e r e  i s  no n a tu r a l  upper l i m i t  to  p o s i t iv e  e r r o r s ,  i . e .  e r r o r s  w ell 
i r  excess o f  +100% a re  always p o s s ib le  w hereas e r r o r s  m ore n e g a t iv e  
t l ’ a t  -100% a r e  im p o ss ib le . Comparison o f  model perform ance based on 
u b so lu te  e r ro r s  w ill  th e re fo re  u su a lly  favour th e  model t h a t  p ro d u c e s  
n o ir -z e ro  flow s.
I n s p e c t io n  o f  th e  ac tu a l v a lu es  c a lc u la te d  fo r  th e  goodness-of- 
f i t  - r i t e r i a  shown in  T a b le s  7 .9  t o  7 .1 1  d i s c l o s e s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
r e i l l y  o n ly  sm all d i f f e r e n c e s  be tw een  th e  p e rfo rm an ces  o f  th e  two 
n o t e ! .  se e n  ov e r th e  w hole  d a ta  p e r io d .  H ow ever, a c o n s i s t e n t  
p a t t e r - i ,  fv e n  in  ca tchm ent E, i s  t h a t  d a ily  f l ows a re  g e n e ra lly  more 
.i*<, . ro tc ly  siim l ,ited h,y model PITD.
1 vO:n,,3rison o f monthly models
Thft im pression  given by th e  t o t a l  ra n k in g s  in  T ab le s  7 .1 5  and 
' -V  :>! th e  o v e r a l l  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  m onth ly  models PITM and DALM i s  
th a t  th e  perform ance o f  th e  sim ple model i s  s l i g h t ly  s u p e r io r  to  t h a t  
->f c i m r s  complex c o u n te rp a r t .  T his i s  a m islead ing  im p ressio n , a s  
s e n  tin y  o f th e  ac tu a l < io o d n ess-o f-fit v a lu e s  i n  T ab le s  7 .9  t o  7 .1 1  
Mid 7.1.6 to  7 , Ifi w ill  reveal D iirlni th e  perform ance t e s t  on th e  f u l l  
d a to  p e r io d  th e  two nodels  gave comparable r e s u l t s .  However, during  
the v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriod  model OALM p roduced  n e a r - z e r o  flow s in  two 
<.a x h m e n ts  w h ereas PITfi b o th  under- and oyer-e stim a ted  flow s. To a 
■..-ei-tafrt e x t e n t ,  th e  a rg u m en t o f f e r e d  in  t h e  p r e c e d in g  s e c t i o n  
rfparriinp  th e  perform ance o f model DALT i s  v a lid  h e re , namely t h a t  th e  
o '6r a i l  s t a t i s t i c s  favour th e  model th a t  s e r io u s ly  u n d e r -p re d ic ts . An 
c x i e r t i v e  com parison, w hile  keeping th e  above arguments in  m ind, must 
le ad  to  th e  conclusion  t h a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  to  choose betw een th e  two 
io d e ls  in  term s o f th e  two perform ance t e s t s  under c o n s id e ra tio n .
M . ')  Comparison o f d a ily  with  hourly  models
The combined to t a l  rankings l i s t e d  in  Tables 7 .15  and 7.19  show 
ih a t  d a i ly  model PITD and h ou rly  model FORD produced by f a r  th e  b e s t  
o v e r a l l  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  f iv e  m odels under c o n s id e r a t i o n .  Ho c l e a r  
p a t t e r n  o f in c r e a s in q  a c c u r a c y  o f  s i m u l a t i o n  w i th  i n c r e a s i n g
c o m p le x ity  o f model in p u t requ irem en ts  i s  d is c e rn ib le ,  s in c e - th e  two 
h o u r ly  m odels PITH and  PITR g av e  t h e  w o r s t  r e s u l t s .  In  b o th  
perform ance t e s t s  model PHD achieved  th e  b e s t  rank ings fo r  s lm y la tio n  
o f  d a i ly  flow s. U nfo rtu n a te ly , no c le a r  evidence was forthcom ing t h a t  
th e  sim ple model DALT was d e f in i te ly  ccm p e titiv e  w ith  th e  more complex 
models fn  th e  rep ro d u c tio n  o f d a ily  flow s.
7 .4 .6  Comparison o f monthly w ith  d a ily  and hourly models
In  te rm s  o f  re p ro d u c tio n  o f monthly flows model FORD was by f a r  
su p e r io r  to  th e  s ix  o th e r  m odels, a s  th e  t o ta l  rank ings in  Tables 7 .15  
and 7.19  c le a r ly  show. A lthough th e  s im p le  model OALM a p p e a rs  to  
d e se rv e  a second p la c e ,  i t s  low  ranking in  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  t e s t  i s
p a r t ly  due to  th e  e f f e c t s  o f n e a r-z e ro  flow s in  c a tc h m e n ts  A an d  E.
However, th e  good perform ance by DALM during  th e  " fu l l -p e r io d "  t e s t  i s
e n c o u ra g in g .  A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ranking o f th e  seven models based  on
general perform ance (m onthly  flow s) would be : FORD, PITD, PITM, DALM, 
PITH qnd PITR. No c l e a r  ten d en cy  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  
p e rfo rm a n c e  w ith  in c reas in g  com plexity o f  model in p u t r e a u ire n e n ts  i s  
d i s c e rn ib le ,  b u t th e  foregoing model ra n k in g  s u g g e s ts  some e v id e n c e  
t h a t  b e t t e r  p e rfo rm a n c e s  may b e  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  h ig h e r  s t ru c tu ra l  
com plexity .
7 .5  C0MPAR1S0H OF t’OOEt PERFORMANCE : C A L IB R A T IO N  PERIOD 1976 to  1978
and 1980
7 .5 .1  General ob serv a tio n s
The c a l ib r a t io n  sample c o n s i s t i n g  o f d a ta  f o r  th e  y e a r s  1976, 
1977, 1978 and 1980 c o v e rs  c. ran g e  o f  sm all to  medium flow ev en ts  
caused by  a v a r ie ty  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s te m  ty p e s , b u t excludes th e  extreme 
ev en ts  o f  Ju ly  and August 1979. This e x c lu s io n  im p lie s  a l e s s  th a n  
optimum c a l i b r a t i o n  p ro c e d u re  b u t does allow  an assessm ent o f  model 
ro b u s tn ess  i f  v e r i f ic a t io n  t e s t s  a re  based on a d a ta  s e t  t h a t  in c lu d es  
such extreme e v e n ts . A lte rn a tiv e ly ,  i f  model v e r i f ic a t io n  i s  based on 
a d a ta  s e t  f a i r l y  s im i l a r  to  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  sam p le , su c h  a s  i s  
a v a i l  ab 1 e  f o r  ca l en d a r y e a r  1901 , i t  may be p o ss ib le  to  expl o re th e  
reasons f o r  th e  poor v e r i f i i a t i o n  perform ances rep o rted  in  s e c tio n  7 .4
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T able  7 .9
R esu lts  o f  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  t e s t s  *1 fo r  th e  combined c a l ib r a t io n
and v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e rio d s *2 : catchm ent A
i t e r io n FORD PITH PITR PITO DALT PITM DALM
A ll monthly flows
aMAR(S) 0 .4 1,5 i . s -5 ,8 -6 ,7 -7 ,9
.YARN) 1,0 0 ,u 21 -11 17
MCE 0,957 0,965 0,M6 0 ,99: 0,967 0,956 0,974
DSE 0,001 0,014 0,018 0 ,u 1.012 0,002 0,009
RMCC 0,988 0,929 0,913 0,997 0,967 0,951 0.998
0 ,6 1.7 1 ,6 0 ,4 0 ,5 1 ,0 0 ,7
»Ra(") 4 ,3 11 12 -3 ,7 9,4 2,7
-7 ,8 2 ,1 13 -2 ,4 21 -3 ,8 21
&M0FP(%] -29 -10 -7 .1 39 0 ,0 39
A ll d a ily  flows
A m (% ) -19 -6 ,9 -6 ,8 -7 ,6 -24
DCE 0,855 0,932 0,902 0,908 0,675
DC EL -0 ,47 -2 ,0 -2 ,3 0,56 -0 ,18
CFDC 0,202 0,938 0,865 0,988 0,718
RAE(%) 57 43 45 40 62
Peak d a ily  flow/month
aMPF(%) -22 -12 -18 -8 ,3 -41
Cc 0,857 0,953 0,948 0,959 0,825
a ' -34 -9 ,6 -8 ,3 -20 -39
Low flows ,'<2. mean d a ily  flow)
aMLF(8? 246 91 34 3,6 -49
CE -9,8 -29 -12 -3 ,2 -0 ,5
aADFP(%) 125 33 79 -30 170
*1 See Appendix A f o r  d e f in i t io n s  
*2 1976-1981, in c lu s iv e
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Table 7 .10
R e su lts  o f g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  t e s t s  f o r  th e  combined c a l ib r a t io n  and
v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriods : catchm ent B.
C r i te r io n PITH P1TR PITO DALT P1TN MLM
A ll monthly flows
6MAR(%) -2 ,1 9,1 2 ,5 4 ,5 -6 ,1 -0 ,9 -6 ,9
oVARm 17 16 24 11 43 -8 ,0 30,6
MCE 0,910 0,*80 0,887 0,975 0,882 0.927 0,890
OSE 0,013 0,016 0,023 0,004 0,050 0 ,0 0,031
RMCC 0,990 0,978 0,944 0,993 0,937 0,945 0,994
m?[%) 13 11 12 5,7 7,6 12 10
2 ,3 9,1 2 ,4 11 -9 ,4 1,9
8 ,1 -8 ,5 7,5 -3 ,3 30 -11 25
aMOFP 0 ,0 -14 0 ,0 -11 50 -39 3 ,6
A ll d a ily  flows
uiVAR{%) 8,6 -15 - -20 -3 ,4 3 ,0
DCE 0,941 0,844 0,809 0,896 0,653
DCEL -1,0ft -20 -44 0,126 -0,79
CEFDC 0,866 0 ,952 0,981 0,933 0,721
4A FS sa 38 64
Peak d a i ly  H w /m onth
-16 -3 .8 -21 -8 ,8 -34
CE 0,970 0 ,842 0,810 0,990 0,919
4,4 -30 -35 -7 ,8 -19
Low flows (<2. near d a ily flow)
* MLF (%) 45 143 107 125 -53
CE -11 -53 -17 -12 -2 ,0
aA0FP(%) 31 13 112 -1 ,2 187
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Table 7.11
R esu lts  o f  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  t e s t s  fo r  th e  combined c a l ib r a t io n  and
v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriods : catchm ent E.
C ri te r io n FORD PITH PITR PITD DAIT PITM OALM
A ll monthly flow s
*MAR(%) 9 .9 2 ,2 9,9 9 ,9 -5 ,8 -3 ,8 - 5 .2
«VAR(Si 27 -15 -12 -19 15 -25 46
MCE 0,967 0,729 0,538 0,877 0,906 0,825 0,498
DSE 0.018 0,002 0,022 0,002 0,012 0,003 0,137
RMCC 0,988 0,930 0,853 0,983 0,997 0,896 0,983
RMP(S) 14 23 35 13 4 ,8 19 8 ,0
»Rat") 7.8 -13 -13 -9 ,5 -2 ,4 -15 -3 ,3
-2 ,4 -23 -29 -25 11 -15 5,1
*MDFP(%) -10 -5 ,1 -5 ,1 -36 0 ,0 -2 ,6 0 ,0
A ll d a i ly  flows
-11 -17 -22 -18 ,4
OCE 0,908 0,684 0,524 0,836 -,694
DCEL -6 ,4 -38 -39 -0 ,7 3 -0 ,0 6
CFDC 0,889 0,074 0,841 0,319 0,864
RAElf.) 46 71 90 52 48
Peak d a ily  flow/month
-21 - 9 .1 -13 -3 ,6 -19
CE 0,952 0,887 0,704 0,971 0,930
*MDP(?,) -0 ,1 1,2 5,5 -2 ,4 4 ,2
low flows (<2. mean d a ily  flow)
179 518 826 481 -1 ,0
CE -24 -468 -999 -111 -6 ,3
»ADFP($) 14 -11 -12 -60 61
Table 7.12
Ranking* o f models in  term s o f perform ance during th e  combined
c a l ib r a t io n  and v e r i f ic a t io n  p e rio d s : catchm ent A
C r i te r io n PITH P1TR PITO DALT PITM DALM
A ll monthly flows
MAR 5(4) 7(5) 1(1) 1(1) 3(3) 4 6
VAR 2(2) 6(4) 7(5) 1(1) 5(3) 3 4
MCE 5(4) 4 (3 ) 615) 1(1) 3(2) 6 2
DSE 2(2) 6(4) 7(5) 1(1) 5(3) 3 4
' RMCC 3(2) 6(4) 7(5) 2 (1 ) 4(3) 5 1
RMP 3(3) 7(5) 6(4) 1(1) 2(2 ) 5 4
Ra 3(2} 614) 715) 2(1) 4(3) 5 1
Is 4(3) 1(1) 5(4) 2(2) 6(5) 3 6
4(3) J ilL 2(1) 5(4) 6(5) _6
S u b -to ta l 31(25) 46(32) 48(35) 16(13) 38(29) 35
A ll d a ily  flows
VAR 4 1 3 5
DCE 4 1 3 2
DC EL 3 4 5 1
CEFDC 2 3
RAE 4 3
Peak d a ily  flow/month
MPF 4 2 1
4 2 3 1
4 2 1 3
Low flows (<2. mean d a ily  flow)
5 4 2 1 3
CE 3 5 4 2 1
AOFP J _ _2 _3 _ 1 _5
Suh-to te l 44 28 31 17 45
TOTAL 60 66 30 74
*Rankings in  b rack e ts  fo r  h ou rly  and d a i ly  models only.
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Ranking* of models in  term s o f  perform ance during  th e  combined
c a l ib r a t io n  and v e r i f ic a t io n  p e rio d s : catchm ent B
C r i te r io n FORD PITH PITS DALT BALM
All monthly flows
MAR 2(11 7 (5 ; 3(2) 413) 5(4) 1 6
VAR 4(3! 3 ( 2 ) 5 ( 4 ) 211) 7 (5) 1 6
HCE 3 ( 2 ) 7 ( 5 ) 5(3) 111) 6 (4) 2 4
DSE 3(2) 4 (3 ) 5(4) 2 ( 1 ) 7(5) 1 6
RMCC 3(2) 4 ( 3 ) 6(4) 211) 7 (5) 5 1
RMP 7(5) 4 ( 3 ) 5(4) 1(1) 2 (2) 3
P-a 4 (3) 2(1) 5 ( 4 ) 3(2) 7 (5) 1
U 3(3) 4 (4 ) 2(2) 1(1) 7 (5) 6
MDFP J d l L . 5 ( 4 ) 1 ( 1 ) 4 ( 3 ) 7(5) _3_
S u b -to ta l 30(2?? 4 0 ( 3 0 ) 37(28) 20(14) 55(40) E 36
A ll d a ily  flows
VAR 3 4 5 1
OCE 1 2 4 5
PC EL 3 4 2
CEFOC 2 1 5
RAE 3 4
d a ily  flow/month
flPF 3 1 4
ce 2 4 5 1
MOP 1 4 5 2
Low flows (<2. nean d a ily  flow)
MLF 1 3 4 2
CC 5 4 3 1
AOFP __3 _2 . 1 J _ _5
Sub- to  td l 2 5 37 44 22 37
TOTAL 47 67 72 36 77
*Rankings in  b ra c k e ts  fo r  hourly  and d a ily  models on ly .
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Ranking* of models in  term s o f perform ance during  th e  combined
c a l ib r a t io n  and v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriods : catchm ent E
C r ite r io n FORD PITH PITR OALT PITM
All monthly flows
MAR 5(3) 1(1) 5(3) 5 ( 3 ) 4(2) 2 3
VAR • (5) 2(2) 1C.) 4(4) 2 (2 ) 5 7
MCE 1(1) 5 (4 ) 6 '5 ) 3(3) 2(2) 4 7
DSE 5(4) 111) 6 t. ) 1(1) 4(3) 7
RMCC 2(2) 5 ( 4 } 7(5.' 4(3) 1(1) 3
4(3) 6(4) 7(5) 3 (2) 1(1) 5 2
Ra 3(2) 5(4) 5(4) 4(3) 1(1) 7
Is 1(1) 5(3) 7(5) 6(4) 3(2) 4 2
MDFP 6(4) 4(2) 4(2) 111) _3 J _
S u b-to ta l 331251 34(25) 48(35) 37(28) m m 39 34
All d a ily  flows
3 1
A 5 3
DC EL 4 5 1
CEFDC 1 4 5 3
P.AE 1 4 5 3 1
Peak d a ily  f 1ow/month
MPF 5 3 4
CE 2 4 5 3
MDP 5 1 3
Low flows (<2. mean d a ily  flow)
MLF 2 4 3 1
CE 2 4 3 1
ADFP _3 _L JL _4_ _5
S u b-to ta l 28 32 48 28 26
53 57 83 56 41
*R3nkings in  b rack e ts  For hourly  and d a ily  models on ly .
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T able  7 .14
Ranking* o f models in  term s o f perform ance during th e  combined
c a l ib ra t io n  and v e r i f ic a t io n  p e rio d s : catchm ent E
C ri te r io n PITH PJ.TR PITD DALT PITM DALI'
All monthly flows
HArt S(3) 1(1) 5(3) 5(3) 4(2) 2 3
VAR 6(5) 2(2) 1 (1) 4 (4) 2 ( 2 ) 5 7
MCE 1(1) 5(4) 6 (5) 3 ( 3 ) 2(2) 4 7
DSE 5 ( 4 ) 1(1) 6 ( 5 ) H I ) 4(3) 3 7
RHCC 2(2) 5(4) 7(5) 4 (3) 1(1) 3
RHP 4(3) 6(4) 7(5) 3(2) 1(1) 5 2
Ra 3(2) 5(4) 5(4) 4 (3) 1(1) 7 2
U 1(1) 5(3) 7(5) 6 (4 ) 3 (2 ) 4 2
HDFP 6 ( 4 ) 4(2 ) 4 (2 ) 7 ( 5 ) J J 1 L _3 _1
S ub -to ta l 33(25) 34(25) 4 8 ( 3 5 ) 37(28) 19(15) 39 34
All d a ily  flows
VAR 5 1
DCE 4 5 2 3
DCEL 3 5 2 1
: efdc 2 1 4 5 3
RAE 1 4 5 3 1
Pea? d a ily  flow/month
MPF 5 3 1
CE 2 4 5 1
MDP 5 1 4 2
Low flows (<2. mean d a ily  flow)
MLF 2 4 5 3
CE 4 '• 3 1
AOFP _3 J _ _4 JL
S ub -to ta l 28 32 28 26
53 57 56 41
*Rankinqs in  t,ra c k e ts  fo r  hourly  and d a ily  models on ly .
Rankings** o f o v e ra l l  perform ance during th e  combined c a l ib r a t io n
and v e r i f ic a t io n  periods*2  : a l l  th re e  catchm ents.
FORD PITH PITP. PITD OALT PITM DALI';
Monthly A 31(25) 46(321 48(35) 16(13? 35(29) 35 34
S u b -to ta ls  8 30(22) 40(30) 37128) 20(14) 55(40) 32 36
E 33(25) 34(25) 48(35) 37(28) 39_ J 1
Total 94(72) 120(87) 133(93) 73(55) 112(84) 106 104
D aily  A 44 28 31 17 45
S u b -to ta ls  8 25 37 44 22 37
E 28 32 48 28 26
Total 97_ 5 1 123. §1 IQS
Combined to ta l 169 184 221 122 192
Monthly rank. 2 6 7 1 5 * 3
D aily rank . 2 5 1 4
Combined rank. ?. 5 1 4
*1 Rankings in  b ra c k e ts  fo r  i u r ly  and d a ily  models on ly . 
*2 1976 -  1981, in c lu s iv e .
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T able  7 .16
R esu lts  o f g o o d n ess-o f-f1 t t e s t s  f o r  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p eriod  :
catchm ent A
C r i te r io n  FORD
oNARfl) 13 72 33 -98 -91
«VAR(%) -34 336 167 140 -100 31 -97
CE -0 ,42 -2 ,13 -0 ,95 -0 ,01 -0 ,2 5 -0 ,35 -0 ,1 2
D S C 0,46 2 , as 1 , 2 4 0,79 0,44 0,54 0,31
RMCC -6 ,0 -20,6 -10 ,9 -1 ,50 -0 ,7 8 -7 ,3 -1 ,1
RHP(%} 17 27 24 3 ,4 30 25 28
aRb{%) 23 1P7 6 8 -95 36 -78
8 ,6 73 -5 ,0 104 93 112
AfWFPf*) 50 50 50 67 50 67
All d a ily  flows
»VAR{%) -84 659 437 128 -100
DCE -0 ,0 5 -4 ,55 - 2 , M -0 ,10 -0 ,0 8
D C 3 . -3 ,2 - 1 1 , 3 -10 ,7 0,41 - 3 , 3
CEFD: -1 ,5 0 . 5 4 3 0,388 0,430 -0 ,5 1
WE{4> 162 1 6 2 124 113 98
Peak d a ily flow/month
6l1PFt%) -84 147 IK 49 -99
-97 47 30 -19 -100
Low flow s (<2. ' ''ati d a ily  flow)
704 B 2 -2i -29 -94
aADFP{%) 41 106 1"" - 1 5 208
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R esu lts  o f  g oodness-o f» f1 t t e s t s  fo r  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e r io d  :
catchm ent B
C r ite r io n FORD PITH PITR PI TD DALY PITM DALil
A ll monthly flows
^MAR(%) 57 203 26 84 -97 53 -63
iVARt") 9fi 2061 294 385 -100 596 -37
CE -0 ,6 7 -1 6 ,8 -0 ,78 -1 ,62 -0 ,33 -4 ,8 -0 ,0 4
DSE 0,93 1 6 . 4 1,42 2 , 2 S 0,56 5 ,0 0 ,26
RMCC -R ,l -74 -6 ,8 -5 ,6 -1 ,6 -32 -4 ,9
290 535 181 19 215 486 259
50 447 128 106 -93 208 -18
lI s (*I -4 ,7 81 81 12 114 101 120
kMDFP(S) -33 50 50 0 ,0 67 50 67
A ll d a ily  flows
^VAR(%) -30 1605 2 7 3 161 -100
OCE -0 ,11 -17 -3 ,6 -0 ,83 -0 ,0 5
DC EL -fl,5 -138 -370 1 , 6 8 -4 ,7
CEFDC 0,665 -0,453 0,575 0,508 -0 ,1 4
RAEi») 175 356 194 177
Peak d a ily  flow/month
.MPFtH) -44 169 29 9,1 -99
-89 407 174 3 9 -100
Low flows !<2, mean d a ily  flow)
iMLF<$) 221 -99 -100 -46 -100
iADFP!%) -50 138 139 -14 257
Table 7.18
R e su 'ts  o f  g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t  t e s t s  f o r  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e rio d  :
catchm ent E
C r ite r io n FORI) PITH PITR PITD DALT PITM OALM
All monthly flows
,HA3(t) m 912 1405 471 -100 14 -100
.\VARCO -/9 5605 9999 727 -100 -15 -100
-0 ,4 4 -56 -131 -9 ,3 -0 ,11 -1 ,1 -0 ,1 1
OSr 0,47 56 132 9,4 0,12 1,1 0 ,12
RMCC -3 ,3 -215 -525 -2 ,7 -2 ,7 - g .s -2 ,7
RMP(%) 778 4654 7169 1090 25 735 25
47 820 1268 160 -100 14 -100
-72 -9 ,1 -9 ,1 -54 11 0 ,5 11
»MDFP(%) -73 -18 -18 -45 -9 ,1 -18 -9 ,1
A ll d a ily  flows
-95 4324 9999 322 -100
ncp -0,079 -37 -92 -3 ,0 -0 ,0 6
,TCEL -20 -462 -511 -6 ,4 -4 ,0
CEFOC -0,22 -17 ,8 -20 ,5 -49 ,2 -0 ,49
RAE(%i 266 916 1412 519 100
Peak d a i ly  flow/month
-92 717 1174 56 -100
aM0P(%) -96 391 631 -35 -100
Low flows |< 2 . mean d a ily flow)
744 -100 -100 9999 -100
»ADFP("») -46 -1 ,1 -1 ,1 -69 50
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Table 7 .19
Rankings** o f o v e ra ll  perform ance during  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  period*^
: a l l  th re e  catchm ents.
FORD PITH PITR PITO DALT PITO DALM
HofifcMy A 22(17) 50(38) 41(30) 25(18) 41(29) 27 37
S u b -to ta ls  B 26(19) 55(41) 30(25) 31(24) 32(24) 46 27
34(22) 47(31) 54(38) 43(27) 18(14) 23_ 18
Total 82(58) 152(110) 125(93) 99(69) 91(67) 91 82
D aily  A 26 31 29 16 29
S u b -to ta ls  6 20 39 32 17 - 26
20 30 31 26 i !
66 100 B 59 R
Combined to ta l 124 210 191 128
Monthly ran k . 1 7 G 5 4 i
D aily rank . 2 5 1
Combined rank. 1 5 4 2
*1 Rankings in  b rack e ts  fo r  hourly  and d a ily  models on ly . 
*Z C alendar y e a r  1981
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5 0 $ ,  i f  co m p ared  w i th  t h e  p e r fo rm a n c e  b a s e d  on th e  f i v e - y e a r  
c a l ib r a t io n .  This find ing  prov ides firm  ev idence  t h a t  th e  g e n e r a l ly  
in a d e q u a te  perfo rm an ce  o f th e  models rep o rted  in  s e c tio n  7 .4  fo r  th e  
v e r i f ic a t io n  t e s t s  was, a t  l e a s t  in  th e  case  o f th e  f iv e  m u lti- s to ra g e  
m odels, due to  a c a l ib r a t io n  b ia s e d  tow ards s im u l t a t i o n  o f ex trem e
7 .5 .2  Comparison o f  d a ily  w ith  hou rly  models
I t  i s  e v id e n t  from th e  conbined rankings r e s u ltin g  from th e  two 
perform ance t e s t s  under c o n s id e ra tio n  here  (T ables 7 .23  and 7 .28 ) th a t  
models PITD and FORD can be regarded a s  th e  m ost r o b u s t  o f  th e  f iv e  
g e n e ra l-p u rp o s e  m odels te s t e d .  Although th e  to ta l  rank ings o f  mode) 
DALT a re  com petitive  w ith  th o se  o f th e  a fo rem entioned  two m o d e ls , i t  
h a s  to  be l e f t  o u t o f c o n ten tio n  because o f a r t i f i c i a l l y  low rankings 
caused by n ea r-ze ro  flow e s tim a tio n  during th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e r io d  in  
c a tc h m e n t E (Table '. 2 6 ) .  Models PITH and PITR a re  again  th e  p o o rest 
perfo rm ers , excep t fo r  two in s ta n c e s  : a good p e rfo rm an ce  by PITH in  
c a tc h m e n t A during the perform ance t e s t  based on th e  fu l l  d a ta  p eriod  
and a f a i r  performance by PITR in  catchm ent B during th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
p e r io d .  In  g e n e r a l ,  model PITD was a g a in  su p e rio r  in  term s o f th e  
re p ro d u c tio n  o f d a ily  flow  s t a t i s t i c s ,  w ith  model FORD fo llo w in g  in  a 
c lo s e  secon tj p o s i t i o n .  Furtherm ore, th e re  i s  some evidence t h a t  th e  
a b i l i t y  o f  th e  s im p le  m odel DALT to  r e p r o d u c e  d a i l y  f lo w s  i s  
reasonab ly  com petitive w ith  t h a t  f  th e  more complex models, judged by 
th e  a c tu a l  v a lu e s  o f th e  c r i t e r i a  l i s t e d  in  Tables 7 .2 0 , 7 ,2 1 , 7.22 
and 7 .25 .
7 .5 .3  Comparison of monthly w ith d a ily  and hourly models
In term s o f sim u la tio n  of monthly flows trie general p e rfo rm an ces  
o f  m odels FORD, PITD, DALM and DALT a r e  mere o r  l e s s  on a p a r . The 
ov e ra ll r e s u l t s  achieved by th e  sim ple monthly model DAIM d u rin g  th e  
p e rfo rm an ce  t e s t  ba sed  on th e  f u l l  d a ta  p e rio d  (T ables 7 .20  to  7 .22 ) 
a re  f a r  su p e r io r  to  those achieved by th e  o th e r  m o d e ls , a l l  o f  w hich 
a r e  more complex in  s t ru c tu re  th an  DALM. U nfo rtu n a te ly , th e  p e r fo r ­
mance o f  DALM during th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e rio d  was marred by th e  p re d ic ­
t io n  o f  n ea r-ze ro  flows in  catchm ents A and e . The sane Table 7 .20
50%, i f  co m p ared  w i th  t h e  p e r fo rm a n c e  b a s e d  on th e  f i v e - y e a r  
c a l i b r a t i o n .  This fin d in g  provides firm  ev idence  t h a t  th e  g e n e r a l ly  
In a d e q u a te  p erfo rm ance  o f th e  models rep o rted  In  s e c tio n  7 .4  fo r  th e  
v e r i f ic a t io n  t e s t s  was, a t  l e a s t  In  th e  ca se  o f  th e  f iv e  m u lti- s to re g e  
m odels, due to  a c a l i b r a t io n  b ia s e d  tow ards s im u l t a t i o n  o f  ex trem e
7 .5 .2  Comparison o f d a ily  w ith h ou rly  models
I t  i s  e v id e n t  from the combined rankings re s u l t in g  from the two 
perform ance t e s t s  under co n s id e ra tio n  here  (T ables 7 .23  and 7 .28) th a t  
models PITO and FORD can be regarded a s  th e  m ost r o b u s t  o f  th e  f iv e  
g e n e ra l-p u rp o s e  m odels te s t e d .  Although th e  to ta l  rankings o f  model 
DAIT a re  com petitive  w ith  th o se  o f th e  a fo rem entioned  two m o d e ls , i t  
h a s  to  be  l e f t  o u t o f c o n ten tio n  because o f a r t i f i c i a l l y  low rankings 
caused by n ear-zero  flow e s tim a tio n  during th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e r io d  In  
c a tc h m e n t £ (Table ' . 2 6 ) .  Models PITH and PITR a re  again  th e  p o o rest 
perfo rm ers , excep t fo r  two in s ta n c e s  : a good perform ance  by PITH in  
c a tc h m e n t A during th e  performance t e s t  based on th e  fu l l  d a ta  p e rio d  
and a f a i r  perform ance by PITR in  catchm ent 0 during th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
p e r io d .  In  g e n e ra l , model PHD was a g a in  su p e r io r  in  term s o f th e  
rep ro d u c tio n  o f  d a ily  flow  s t a t i s t i c s ,  w ith  model FORD fo llo w in g  in  a 
c lo s e  second p o s i t i o n .  Furtherm ore, th e re  I s  some evidence t h a t  th e  
a b i l i t y  o f  th e  s im p le  m odel DALT t o  r e p r o d u c e  d a i l y  f lo w s  i s  
reasonably  c m p e t i t iv e  w ith  t h a t  F th e  more complex n o v e ls ,  judged by 
t h e  a c tu a l  v a lu e s  o f th e  c r i t e r i a  l i s t e d  in  Tables 7 .2 0 , 7 ,2 1 , 7 .22 
and 7 .25 .
7 .5 .3  Comparison o f monthly w ith d a ily  and hourly models
In  term s o f sim u la tio n  o f monthly flows th e  general p e rfo rm an ces  
o f  m odels FORO, PITO, OAtM and  DALT a re  mere o r  l e s s  on a p a r .  The 
o v e ra ll r e s u l t s  achieved by th e  sim ple monthly model OALM d u r in g  th e  
p e rfo rm an ce  t e s t  b a se d  on the f u l l  d a ta  p eriod  {Tables 7 .2 0  to  7.22} 
a re  f a r  su p e r io r  to  those achieved by th e  o th e r  m odels , a l 1 o f  w hich 
a r e  more complex in  s t ru c tu re  th an  DALM. U nfo rtu n a te ly , th e  p e r fo r ­
mance o f DALM during th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriod  was marred by th e  p re d ic ­
t io n  o f n ea r-ze ro  flows in  catchm ents A and E. The sane Table 7 .20
50%, i f  co m p ared  w i th  t h e  p e r fo rm a n c e  b a s e d  on th e  f i v e - y e a r  
c a l i b r a t i o n .  T his f in d in g  p rov ides  firm  ev idence  t h a t  th e  g e n e r a l ly  
in a d e q u a te  perfo rm an ce  o f  th e  models rep o rted  in  s e c tio n  7 .4  f o r  th e  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  t e s t s  was, a t  l e a s t  i n  th e  ca se  of th e  fiv e  m u lti-s to ra g e  
m odels, due to  a c a l ib r a t io n  b ia s e d  to w ard s sim ul t a t i o n  o f  ex trem e 
ev en ts .
7 .5 .2  Comparison o f d a ily  w ith hourly  models
I t  i s  e v id e n t  from th e  conbined rankings r e s u l t in g  from th e  two 
perform ance t e s t s  under co n s id e ra tio n  here  (T ables 7 .23  and 7 .28 ) th a t  
models PITD and FORD can be regarded a s  th e  m ost r o b u s t  o f th e  f iv e  
g e n e ra l-p u rp o s e  m odels te s t e d .  Although th e  to ta l  rankings o f  model 
DALT a re  com petitive  w ith  those o f th e  aforem en tioned  two m o d e ls , i t  
has t o  be l e f t  o u t o f c o n ten tio n  because o f a r t i f i c i a l l y  low rankings 
caused by n ea r-ze ro  flow e s tim a tio n  during th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p e r io d  in  
c a tc h m e n t E (Table 7 .2 6 ). Models PITH and PITR a re  again th e  p o o rest 
perfo rm ers, excep t fo r  two in s ta n c e s  • " nood perfo rm an ce  by PITH in  
c a tc h m e n t A during th e  perfonnanct • "«d on th e  fu l l  d a ta  p eriod  
and a f a i r  performance by PITR in  c . during the v e r i f i c a t i o n
p e r io d ,  in  g e n e r a l ,  model PITD waL ,.u in  su p e r io r  in  term s o f the 
rep ro d u c tio n  o f  d a i ly  flow  s t a t i s t i c s ,  w ith  model FORD fo llo w in g  in  a 
c lo s e  second p o s i t i o n .  Furtherm ore, th e re  i s  some evidence t h a t  the  
a b i l i t y  o f  th e  s im p le  m odel DALT t o  r e p r o d u c e  d a i l y  f lo w s  i s  
reasonably  com petitive  w ith  t h a t  o f th e  more conplex models, judged by 
th e  a c tu a l  v a lu e s  o f th e  c r i t e r i a  l i s t e d  in  Tables 7 .2 0 , 7 ,2 1 , 7.22 
and 7 .2 5 .
7 .5 .3  Comparison o f monthly w ith  d a ily  and hourly  models
In term s o f sim u la tio n  o f monthly flow s th e  general p e rfo rm an ces  
o f  m odels FORD, PITD, DALM and DALT a r e  more o r  l e s s  on a p a r . The 
o v e ra ll  r e s u l t s  achieved by th e  sim ple monthly model DALM. d u r in g  th e  
p e rfo rm an ce  t e s t  based  on th e  f u l l  da ta  p eriod  (T ab les  7 .20  to  7.22) 
a re  f a r  su p e r io r  to  those achieved by th e  o th e r  m o d e ls , a l l  o f  w hich 
a r e  more complex in  s t ru c tu re  than  DALM. U nfo rtu n a te ly , th e  p e r fo r ­
mance o f  DALM during the v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriod  was nam ed by th e  p re d ic ­
t io n  o f  n ea r-ze ro  flows in  catchm ents A and E. The same Table 7 .20
Table 7.20
R esu lts  o f g o o d n e ss -o f-f i t  te s ts* *  fo r  th e  com plete p eriod  o f
record*2 -  1979  excluded during c a l ib r a t io n  : catchm ent A
C ri te r io n FORD PITH PITD DALT PITM
AT’ monthly flows
-19 27 -3 24 21 -25 6 ,4
aVAR(%) -19 74 73 85 63 -32 55
MCE 0,865 0,355 0,863 0,755 0 , 8 9 2 0,936 0 , 9 1 2
DSE 0,082 0,110 0 , 1 0 7 0,154 0,082 0,028 0,064
RMCC 0,903 0,903 0,894 0 , 8 9 9 0 . 9 2 4 0,943 0,957
RMP(%) 1,4 Z . 2 3,2 2,2 1,2 2,4 1 ,1
ARatD 30 32 30 27 -21 2 0
. ! ; (% ) 6 ,4 6,4 4 ,2 12 6 ,3 7,7 2 2
aMDFPH) 36 36 39 0 ,0 0,0 39
All d a ily  flows
aVAR(%) 2 ,5 20 1,4 48 15
OCE 0,733 0,897 0 , 8 8 8 0,733 0,659
DC EL -0 ,51 -1 ,85 - 1 , 6 2 O .S 7 -3 ,1
CEFDC 0,931 0 . 9 8 1 0 , 9 8 2 0 . 8 9 7 0,968
RAE(%) 62 50 57 62 63
Peak d a ily  flow/month
fct1PF(%) -14 -2 ,0 -13 -3 ,7 -21
CE 0 ,924 0,957 0,924 0,913 0,918
»MDP(%) -22 -16 -27 -21 -27
Low flows (<2 . near d a ily  flow)
aMLF(%) 76 76 1 2 1 -31
CE - 1 0 -11 -11 -0 ,7 -5 ,5
&ADFP(%) 71 23 60 25 79
** See Appendix A fo r  d e f in i t io n s  
*2 1976 -  1981. in c lu s iv e .
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Table 7 .21
R esu lts  o f  g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t  t e s t s  fo r  th e  com plete p e r io d  o f  re c o rd  -
1979 excluded during  c a l ib ra t io n  : catchm ent 8
C ri te r io n FORD PITH PITR PITD DALI P1TM DALM
M l monthly flows
*NAR($) -0,3 27 35 5,2 26 -22 2 ,3
6VAR(%) 26 98 127 20 108 -33 38
(ICE 0,867 0,733 0,664 0,950 0,730 0,905 0.869
OSE 0,028 0,187 0,174 0,013 0,211 0,026 0,045
RMCC 0,988 0,882 0,797 0,995 0,860 0,918 0,951
j w r n 16 17 20 8 ,3 12 27 14
*Ra W -2 ,5 30 43 2 ,5 34 -23 6 ,1
a1s I%) 9,1 11 11 1,5 15 1,0 13
aHDFPH) 3,6 -14 0,0 -39 0 ,0 0 ,0 0 ,0
A ll d a ily  flows
aVAR($) 84 53 1,2 48
DCE 0,733 0.7R5 0,816 0,888 0,714
OCEL -1 ,27 -20 -17 0,051 -1 ,5 8
CEFDC 0,635 0,952 0,553 0,946 0,959
RAE(%} 63 69 65 42 66
Peak d a ily  flow/month
AHPFd) 22 -6 ,6 -2 ,2 -7 ,6 -19
CE 0,659 0,907 0,966 0,991 0,973
A ie p d i 67 -16 14 -7 ,5 -3 ,0
Low flows U 2 . mean d a ily  flow)
32 63 96 84 69
CE -15 -25 -19 -11 -27
ckDFP(%) 15 42 325 -6 41
Table 7.22
R esu lts  o f g o o d n e ss -o f-f l t  t e s t s  f o r  th e  com plete p eriod  o f  re c o rd  -
1979 excluded during c a l ib r a t io n  : catchm ent E
C ri te r io n FORD PITH P IT R PHD DALT PITM DALM
A ll monthly flows
aMAR(%) -3R 93 92 26 49 -81 -3 ,8
M R l% ) -64 271 247 127 178 -95 46
MCE 0,782 -0 ,09 0,045 0,391 0,297 0,129 0,513
DSE 0,162 0,916 0 . 6 0 1 0,359 0,518 0,297 0,133
RMCC 0,784 0,20 0,269 0,893 0,655 0 ,110 0,985
RMP(*> 38 3 5 109 22 19 74 7,9
»Ra (%) -46 79 79 27 54 -85 -2 ,3
a I s (S) -4 ,S -1 ,6 -6 ,2 11 6,9 -22 4 ,0
aMDFP{%I o . o -13 0 ,0 0 ,0 o . o -2 ,6 0 ,0
A ll d a lly  flows
»VAR(%) -37 334 200 155 134
DCE 0,793 -0 ,43 0,28 0,04 0,148
DC EL -0,91 -23 -19 0,142 - 3 , 8
CEFDC 0 , 5 1 0 0,852 0,139 0,793 0,975
RAE(%) Fi7 104 98 8 8 8 9
Peak d a ily  flow/month
- 1 8 107 74 25 23
C£ 0,948 -1 ,47 -0 ,0 7 0,04 0,618
aHDP(K) Z,?. 74 103 101 65
Low flows (<2. mean d a ily  flow)
aMLF(%) E . S 535 779 301 122
CE -5 ,0 -373 -408 -14 -25
aADFP(%) -80 0 ,0 -1 ,0 -33
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Table 7.23
Rankings** of o v e ra ll performance during th e  com plete record
p e rio d  *2 (1979 excluded during  c a l ib ra t io n )  : a l l  th re e  catchm ents
FORD PITH PITR PITD DALT PITM DALM
Monthly A 26(15) 41(27) 46(31) 52(38) 28(15) 24 24
S u b -to ta ls  B 26(18) 46(33) 51(37) 18(14) 46(30) 28 28
23(16} 51(38) 46(33) 27U 7) 34(24) 49 11
75(49) 139(98} 143(101) 97(69) 108(69) io i
33 23 30 30 43
S u b - to ta ls  B 38 38 34 20 35
E 19 44 44 30 28
Total 90 108 §0 106
Combined to ta l 139 203 209 149 175
Monthly rank. 2 6 7 3 5 4
D aily  rank. 2 3 5 1 4
Combined rank. 1 4 5 . 2 3
*1 Rankings in  b rack e ts  fo r  hourly  and d a ily  models on ly . 
*2 1976 -  1981, in c lu s iv e .
•ilrv
Tabl* ? 4
R esu lts  oi - o d n e s s -o f - f i t  t e s t s  *1 fo r  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n
p eriod  *2 ( l i i / 0 excluded during cal ib ra t io n )  : catchm ent A
C rite r io n FORD PITH DALT P1TM OALM
All monthly flows
»MAR{i) - in -17 -35 25 -61 -90 -87
aVAR£%) 4,9 4 ,9 -26 53 -74 -98 -95
CE 0,1-56 -0 ,0 7 -0,17 0,31 0,038 -0 ,1 3 -0 ,0 7
DSF. 0,19 0,21 0,29 0,25 0,20 0,31 0,26
RMCC -4.2 -2 ,6 -1 ,3 -2 ,5 -2 ,9 -1 ,1 -1,3
RMP(%) 18 18 18 7,9 18 20
ARa (%) 19 41 11 33 -36 -81
33 71 71 6,1 66 92
aMDFP(",) 0,0 50 0 ,0 50 50
All d a ily  flows
aVAR<%) -37 63 24 4 ,9 -89
DCE 0,14 -0.32 -0 ,3 2 0,285 0,036
OCEL 0,041 -8 ,7 -9 ,6 0,616 -14
CEFDC 0,182 0,571 0,482 0,449 0,739
RAEC",} 98 107 111 100 95
Peak d a ily  flow/month
} -40 15 -12 ^ 6
a(1DP(%) -85 -35 -58 -100
low flovjs {<2. mean d a ily  flow)
a MLF{%) 83 67 33 54 118
aADFP(%) -17 106 106 -16 97
See Appendix A fo r  d e f in i t io n s  
'2  C alendar y e a r  1981
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R esu lts  o f  g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  t e s t s  fo r  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriod
{1979 excluded during c a l ib r a t io n )  ; catchm ent B
C ri te r io n FORD PITH PITR DALT PITM DALM
A ll monthly flows
»HAR(%) 54 89 -98 -31 -28 -17
*VAR{S) 178 795 -100 40 69 1*5
CE -1 ,0 -4 ,5 - 0 / -2 ,2 -0 ,41 -0 ,5 7 -1 ,1
1,3 5,1 0,41 2,9 0,R9 0,77 1 ,4
RMCC -9,4 -22 -1 ,4 -6 ,2 -8 ,6 -10 ,2 -12
RHP(%) 283 321 260 26 322 405
69 239 -99 122 44 69
9,7 79 -49 11 86 101 102
aHDFPI*) -33 50 -17 0 ,0 50 50 67
All d a ily  flows
*VAR(%) 22 449 -100 188 -60
DCE -0,28 -5 ,4 -0 ,07 -1 ,0 -0 ,0 9
DC EL -4 ,0 -111 -127 -4 ,4 -18
CEFOC 0,688 0 ,0 3 '1 -0 ,1 4 0,173 0,754
RAE{%) 159 258 102 190 133
Peak d a ily  flow/month
aHPF(%) -30 33 14 -79
*HDP{*) -89 161 -25 -100
Low flows {<2. mean d a ily  flow)
aMLF($) 169 -97 -99 -35 -94
»ADFP{%) -34 137 630 -14 133
Table 7.26
R esu lts  o f g o o d n e s s -o f - f i t  t e s t s  f o r  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriod
(1979 excluded du. c a l ib r a t io n )  : catchm ent E
C ri te r io n P'TH DALM
A ll monthly flows
112 555 98 -86 -100
aVAR(%) -34 • 2557 2464 9,1 -100 -98 -100
CE -O.P2 -25 -24 -0,71 -0 ,13 -0 ,13 -0 ,1 3
DSE 0,82 25 24 0,83 0,14 0,14 0 ,14
RMCC -6 ,0 -73 -69 -1 ,5 -2 ,7 -3,3 -2 ,7
RMP(«) R»1 2883 2764 289 29 487 25
aRa(%) -26 495 483 -8 ,1 -99 -86 -100
. ! : ( * ) -65 -8 ,1 -9 ,1 -54 6,1 0 ,6 11
A W P(%) -73 -18 -18 -45 -9 ,1 -18 -18
A ll d a ily  flows
«VAR(%) -63 1926 1905 -48 -100
DCE -0,17 -17 -16 -0 ,14 -0,06
DC EL -3 ,7 -380 -410 -9 ,0 -57
CEF0C -8,2 -12 -9 ,9 -8 ,8 -0 ,4 9
*AE(%) 271 559 237 100
Peak d a ily flow/month
»MPF(%) -73 441 427 -51 -100
*HDP<S) -86 126 -81 -100
Low flow s (<2. meari d a ily  flow)
aMLF(%) 3178 -100 -100 4284 -60
»ADFP(%) -75 -1 ,1 -1 ,1 -60 -1 ,4
-  •
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Comparison o f th e  average g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t  s t a t i s t i c s  o b ta ined  f o r  th e  
two perform ance t e s t s  on t ; e  v e r i f i c a t io n  p e rio d  * : a l l  th re e  
catchm ents and a l l  models
r i t e r io n 5-Year c a t ib r a t io n 4-Year c a l ib r a t io n
M A R tt )
A ll monthly flows 
1 3 9 3 9
VARft) 9 4 2 2 9 0
CE 10.8 - 2 , 9 1
D S E 1 1 , 1 3 , a
RMCC 44,9 -11,6
R M P (S ) 7 9 3 4 3 0
156 SO
1 s t ' ) 4 0 3 2
1 9 1 1
VAR(*)
A ll d a ily  flew s 
1 1 6 0 2 7 2
OCE - 1 0 , 8 -%.y
o c a -103 - 7 7
CEFDC -5.8 - 2 , 3
R A E ( » ) 3 2 5 2 0 4
Peak d a ily  flow/month
1 3 0 2 4
:idp(%) 6 f l - 3 7
Low flows ( < 2 .  mean d a ily  flow)
MF(%) 7 3 0 4 9 3
ADFP(S) 6 7 66
* Galendar y e a r  19R1
Ranking *1 o f o v e ra ll  performance during v e r i f ic a t io n  period*^ 
(1979 excluded during c a l ib ra t io n )  : a l l  th r e e  catchm ents
FORD PITH PITR PITD p™
Monthly A 19(17) 29(27) 32(28) 22(20) 33(31) 50 50
S u b -to ta ls  P . 32(25) 53(41) 24(19) 37(27) 24(22) 33 45
42(28) 54(39) 47(32) 29119) 20(15) 20 25
93(70) 136(107) 103(94) 88(66) 77(68) m . 120
0 .1 ,y A 24 29 28 18 34
S u b -to ta ls  a 20 38 32 21 23
E 25_ 33 33 21 20
Tot., 69 100 93 60 77
Combined to ta l 139 207 187 126 145
Monthly rank. 3 7 4 2 1 * 6
D aily  rank . 2 5 4
Combined rank. 2 5 4
*1 Rankings in  b ra c k e ts  fo r  hourly and d a i ly  models on ly . 
*2 C alender y e a r  19R1
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Table 7 .29
Combined rankings * o f o v e ra ll perform ance in  a l l  fou r perform ance 
t e s t s  : a l l  th re e  catchm ents
FORD PITH PITR PITD OALT PITM DALM
Monthly A 115(74) 166(124) 167(124) 115(89) 140(104} 136 145
S u b - to ta ls  8 114(84) 194(145) 142(109) 106(79) 157(116) 139 136
132(91) 186(126) 195(138) 136(91) 91(68) 131 88
361(249) 546(395) 504(371) 357(259) 388(2885 406 369
127 111 118 81 151
S u b -to ta ls  B 103 152 142 80 121
E 92 139 162 105 92
Total 322 *02 422 266 364
Combined to ta l 571 797 793 525 652
Monthly rank . 2 7 6 i 4 5 3
D aily  rank. 2 4 5
Combined rank. 2 5 4
* Rankings 1n b ra c k e ts  f o r  hourly  and d a i ly  models on ly .
p ro b le m , 1 . e .  n e a r - z e ro  flow s in  catchm ent E, M kes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  
a s se s s th e  re a l m e rit  o f  th e  low  ra n k in g  model DALT a t t a i n e d  in  th e  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d  t e s t .  M odels FORD and PITD produced th e  most 
s ta b le  performance w ith both a second and a th i r d  p lace  each . As w ith 
t h e  p e rfo rm an ce  t e s t s  r e p o r te d  in  s e c t io n  7 .4  no c l e a r  t r e n d  o f  
im provem ent o f perform ance w ith in c rea s in g  com plexity o f  model input 
re q u ire m e n ts  i s  d i s c e r n ib l e  in  t h e  m o n th ly  s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  
d iscussed  in  t h i s  s e c t io n .
7 .R  SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The com bined ra n k in g s  o f  o v e ra ll  model perform ance in  a l l  four  
perform ance t e s t s  in  a l l  th re e  catchm ents appear in  T ab le  7 .2 9 .  The 
f i n a l  r a n k in g  o f  th e  m odels in  te rm s  o f  m onth ly  g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  
s t a t i s t i c s  i s  (from "b est"  to  "w o rst"): PITH, FORD, DALM, OAIT, PITM, 
PITR and PITH; in  term s of d a ily  c r i t e r i a :  PITD, FORD, DALT, PITH
and PITR; and in  te rm s o f  combined m on th ly  and d a i ly  s t a t i s t i c s :  
PITD, FORD, DALT, PITR and PITH. I t  m ust be  s t r e s s e d  t h a t  th e  low 
r a n k in g s  o f  model DALI! a n d , t o  a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t ,  model DALT a re  
m islead ing  and may be traced  to  th e  a r t i f i c i a l l y  b e n e f ic ia l  e f f e c t s  on 
g o o d n e ss -o f - f it  s t a t i s t i c s  of n e a r-z e ro  flow  e s t im a t io n s  i n  c e r t a i n  
catchm ents during th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  period  t e s t s .
In  s p i t e  o f  th e  la s t-m e n tio n e d  problem a number o f  firm  co n clusions 
can be drawn from th e  r e s u l t s  rep o rted  in  t h i s  c h a p te r :
( i )  Models th a t  r e q u ire  f in e  tim e re s o lu t io n s  fo r  in p u t d a ta  do n o t 
n e c e s sa r ily  produce more accu ra te  e s tim a te s  o f d a ily  o r  m onth ly  flow s 
th a n  m odels  w ith  c o a r s e r  in p u t  r e q u ir e m e n ts .  T h is  f in d in g  i s  in  
acco rd an ce  w ith  c o n c lu s io n s  a r r i v e d  a t  hy P itm an  (1 9 7 7 ) ,  R o b e rts  
(1978) and Naef (1977,1981).
(11 ) W ith r e s p e c t  to  the d a ily  and hourly  models used in  t h i s  study 
some correspondence was found between in c r e a s e d  c o m p le x ity  o f  model 
s t r u c t u r e  and s u p e r io r  perfo rm an ce  o f th e  m o d el. T h is  r e s u l t  i s  
co n tra ry  to  conc lusions by R oberts (197R) and Naef (1977,1981) b u t th e  
sample o f  models te s te d  in  each in p u t catego ry  i s  too small to  deduce 
i f  t h i s  f ind ing  can he g e n e ra liz e d .
( i i i ) None o f th e  seven  models was e n t i r e ly  convincing in  sim ulating  
th e  v a s tly  v a r ia b le  range of ru n o ff-g en o ra tio n  co n d itio n s  in  sem i-arid
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ca tc h m e n ts  and a l l  m od e l/ca tch m en t com binations y ie ld ed  one o r  more 
sim u la tio n  f a i l u r e s  w ith re sp e c t to  s p e c if ic  storm ev e n ts .
( iv )  The q u es tio n  o f th e  adequacy o f P itm an 's  t h r e e  m odels f o r  flow  
g e n e r a t io n  in  s e m i-a r id  catchm ents: P itm an 's  (1978) co n c lu sio n  th a t  
h is  m on th ly  model c o u ld  re p ro d u c e  m on th ly  flo w  s e r i e s  a t  a l e v e l  
c o m p e ti t iv e  w ith  t h a t  o f  more complex models re q u ir in g  in p u t o f  f in e r  
tim e r e s o lu t io n ,  was o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  co n firm ed  in  t h i s  s tu d y .  The 
v e rs io n  o f P itm an 's monthly model used h e re , PITM, g e n e ra lly  performed 
b e t t e r  th a n  th e  m odified ve rs io n s o f h is  h ou rly  m odel, PITH and PITR, 
b u t was n o t com petitive  w ith  th e  v e rs io n  o f  h is  d a i ly  m odel, PITD, and 
th e  S tanford  Model (FORD). In f a c t ,  PITD m u st be re g a rd e d  a s  th e  
model m ost c a p a b le  o f sim u lating  sem i-arid  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  p ro cesse s  
o f  a l l  th e  models te s te d  here -  both in  term s o f  perform ance r e l a t i v e  
to  o th e r  m odels and in  te rm s o f  accu ra c y  o f ac tua l flow e s tim a te s .  
T h is  fin d in g  confirm s th e  te n ta t iv e  conc lusion  drawn in  t h i s  regard  in  
th e  "manual c a l ib ra t io n "  study . The perform ance o f  h ou rly  models PITH 
and PITR, though good f o r  3 few s p e c i f ic  c a tc h m e n t/p e r fo rm a n c e  t e s t  
c o m b in a tio n s , was g e n e r a l ly  d is a p p o in tin g ,  i t  i s  l ik e ly  t h a t  th e se  
two models would b e n e f i t  by i n c o r p o r a t io n  o f  a ch an n e l e v a p o ra t io n  
fu n c t io n  such a s  t h a t  used in  PITD. An a n a ly s is  o f th e  behaviour of 
PITH and PITR d u rin g  th e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d  (1 9 8 1 ) s u g g e s ts  t h a t  
t h e i r  response to  high in te n s i ty  r a in f a l l  i s  h ig h ly  ex ag g era ted . T his 
e x a g g e ra te d  re sp o n se  i s  to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t co u n te rac ted  hy th e  r e ­
i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c tio n  in  PITR. The b asic  i n f i l t r a t i o n  f u n c t io n  used  
in  th e s e  two m odels i s  most l ik e ly  a t  th e  ro o t  o f  th e  problem , wnich 
has on ly  p a r t i a l l y  been  so lv ed  by a d d i t io n  o f  th e  r e - i n f i l t r a t i o n
<v) The two models o f sim ple s tru c tu re  DALT and DALM achieved  r e s u l t s  
th a t  were o f te n  most encouraging . I t  i s  worth nothing th a t  e s p e c ia lly  
i n  c a tc h m e n t  E, t h e  c a tc h m e n t  w i th  v e ry  h ig h  l o s s e s  and low 
hydro log ical response (se e  C hapter 2 ) ,  the perfo rm an ces by th e s e  two 
models were among th e  b e s t  in  term s of th e  two perform ance t e s t s  based 
on th e  f u l l  p e r io d  o f  r e c o r d .  As c a tch m en t E behaves more l ik e  an 
a r id  catchm ent than l ik e  a sem i-arid  one, th e  im p lic a tio n  i s  t h a t  th e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  DALT/DALM model s e r i e s  may be h igv ly  s u i ta b le  fo r  
a r id  catchm ent m odelling . The fa c t  th a t  th e  perform ance o f model DALT 
o fte n  was n o t ex cess iv e ly  worse than t h a t  o f  PITD s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  
"DALT2 " le v e l o f a p p lic a tio n  may he j u s t  n o t complex enough to  ensure
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c o n s i s t e n t l y  good r e s u l t s  in  th e  sem i-arid  environm ent. T his f in d in g  
i s  h igh ly  u sefu l in  t h a t  i t  p rov ides  a c le a r  " low er l i m i t "  answ er to  
t h e  a u e s t / o f i  o f  w h a t le v e l  o f  c o m p le x ity  in  model s t r u c t u r e • i s 
re q u i r e d  f o r  a g e n e r a l - p u r p o s e  m odel t o  b e  u se d  in  s e m i - a r i d  
c a tc h m e n ts . The tendency  o f both DALT and OALM to  produce n e a r-z e ro  
flow d u n ’ng v e r i f i c a t i o n  p e r io d  t e s t s  p ro v id e s  a c lu e  to  c h an g es  
re q u i r e d  in  th e  model s t ru c tu re .  These changes involve exaggera ting  
th e  so il m o istu re  le v e l re sp o n se  to  r a i n f a l l  d u rin g  dry  p e r io d s  so 
t h a t  th e  s o i l  m o is tu re  le v e l  exceed s th e  "baseflow" th re sh o ld  more 
o f te n .  This can be achieved by rep lac in g  th e  l i n e a r  m o istu re  s t o r e  by 
a n o n -lin e a r  s to re  such as th e  “bowl-shaped" c o n ta in e r  o f  F ig . 4 .4 (e ) ,  
i . e .  hy sw itc h in g  to  R o b e r ts ' s (1978) v e rs io n  o f th e  model known as 
DALT3. U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  su c h  a ch a n g e  in v o l v e s  two a d d i t i o n a l  
p a ra m e te rs  t h a t  have to  be  e s t im a te d  d u rin g  c a l i b r a t i o n .  I t  must 
fu rtherm ore  be s tre s s e d  t h a t  th e  s e v e re  in te rd e p e n d e n c e  o f t h e  two 
b a s e f l  ow param eters SSB and POWER and th e  s o i l  m oisture  c a p a c ity  SSM 
i s  a se r io u s  shortcoming o f th e  DALT/OALM model s e r ie s .
(v i)  The perform ance t e s t  b a sed  on a model c a l i b r a t i o n  p ro c e d u re  
w hich e x c lu d ed  th e  extrem e even ts  o f  1979 revea led  models FORD, PITD 
and DALH as being ro b u s t.  The v e r i f ic a t io n  p eriod  t e s t s  ba sed  on th e  
l a s t - m e n t i o n e d  c a l i b r a t i o n  p ro c e d u r e  c o n f irm e d  t h a t  th e  p oo r 
v e r i f ic a t io n  perfom ance  o f  a l t  th e  m odels r e p o r te d  in  b o th  s e c t io n
7 .2  (manual c a l i b r a t i o n )  and sec tio n  7.A ( sem i-au tona tic  c a l ib r a t io n  
on a sample th a t  included  th e  extrem e even ts  o f 1979) was th e  r e s u l t  
o f  •) c a l ib r a t io n  b iased  towards rep ro d u c tio n  o f extreme ru n o ff e v e n t : .
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CHAPTER 8
TRANSFER OF PARAMETERS VALUES FROM GAUGED TO UNGAUGED CATCHMENTS
8 .1  INTRODUCTION
The e s t im a t io n  o f  r u n o f f  from c a tc h m e n ts  f o r  w hich no flow  
reco rds e x is t  ("ungauged" catchm ents) i s  one o f th e  m a jo r  c h a l le n g e s  
o f  e n g in e e r in g  hydrology. In e a r l i e r  ch ap te rs  i t  was exp la ined  th a t ,  
in  th e o ry , conceptual ra in f a l1 - ru n o f f  m odelling c o n s t i tu te s  a v a lu a b le  
ap p ro ach  f o r  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  ungauged c a tch m en t "p ro b lem "  -  on 
c o n d i t io n  t h a t  th e  model p a ram e te r v a lues  somehow a re  estim ab le  fo r  
th e  catchm ent under c o n s id e ra tio n . In t h i s  s i tu a t io n  param eter v a lues  
can be estim ated  by th re e  d i f f e r e n t  te ch n iq u es, i f  th e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  
allow  f t .
(a )  P a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  can  be i n f e r r e d  by m easurable catchm ent 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  This approach p re su p p o ses  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f a model 
t h a t  i s  p h y s ic a l ly -b a s e d  to  a very high deg ree . Such models e x i s t ,  
b u t f o r  p r a c tic a l reasons a re  o u t o f c o n s id e ra tio n  in  a c o n v e n t io n a l  
eng ineering  se t t in g  (see  C hapter 5 ) .
(b) Param eter v a lues  can be based on reg io n a lized  tre n d s . Some 
model developers have pub lished  reg io n a lized  s e t s  o f param eter v a lu es , 
based on numerous c a l ib r a t io n s  o f t h e i r  models in  one o r  more r e g io n s  
(H y d ro lo g ic a l R esearch  U n i t ,  1981-1982; B e tson  e t  a l . ,  1980). An 
o b s ta c le  to  th e  f u l l  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  such  p u b l i c a t i o n s  i s  t h a t  th e  
au th o rs  u su a lly  om it in fo rm ation  on th e  degree o f u n c e r ta in ty  involved 
in  a p p ly in g  such  r e g io n a l iz e d  param eters . Consequently , p r a c t is in g  
eng ineers  a re  unable to  p la c e  c o n fid en ce  l i m i t s  on r u n o f f  e s t im a te s  
based on such reg io n a lized  param eters,
(c )  Param eters can be estim ated  by c a l ib ra t in g  th e  model on one 
o r  more catchm ents th a t  a r e  thought to  he p h y s ic a l ly  s i m i l a r  to  th e  
u n g a u g e d  one and th e n  a s s ig n in g  th o s e  p a ra m e te rs  t o  th e  problem  
catchm ent, th i s  i s  in  f a c t  th e  f i r s t  s te p  tow ards r e g i o n a l i z a t i o n ,  
h u t i f  p ra c tis in g  eng ineers can perform th i s  s te p  them selves, they  can 
a t  l e a s t  form an im p re s s io n  o f th e  u n c e r ta in t ie s  involved in  such a
param eter t r a n s f e r  op e ra tio n .
I n t u i t i v e l y  i t  may be expected t h a t  th e  param eter s e t s  o f  models 
t h a t  a r e  s t r u c tu r a l ly  more complex sh o u ld  d is p la y  a h ig h e r  le v e l  o f 
t r a n s f e r a b i l i t y  th a t  th o se  o f sim ple models -  based on th e  assum ption 
t h a t  more com plex m odels s im u la te  r a i n f a l 1 - r u n o f f  p ro c e s s e s  a t  a 
h i g h e r  le v e l  o f  p h y s ic a l r e p r e s e n ta t i v e n e s s .  S i m i l a r ly ,  m odels 
re q u ir in g  a f i n e r  time r e s o lu t io n  o f i n p u t  d a ta  may be  e x p e c te d  to  
g iv e  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  i n  a p a ram e te r t r a n s f e r  o p e ra tio n , because they 
in co rp o ra te  h ig h e r le v e ls  o f  in p u t  I n fo rm a tio n .  To th e  p r a c t i s in g  
e n g in e e r ,  who i s  c o n s id e r in g  a p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  a p p lic a t io n  o f a 
m odel, th e  i s s u e  o f a d eq u a te  le v e l s  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  and in p u t  d a ta  
c o m p le x ity  i s  im p o r ta n t.  He may fe e l s a t i s f i e d  w ith th e  performance 
o f  a sim ple model in  a gauged catchm ent, b u t may be  h e s i t a n t  to  r i s k  
such  a model in  a p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  o p e ra tio n . On th e  o th e r  hand, 
th e  c o s t s  and tim e in v o lv ed  in  sw itc h in g  to  a more com plex  (a n d  
p resisiab ly  more r e l ia b le )  nodal may be u n accep tab le .
Very l i t t l e  has been rep o rted  in  hyd ro log ical l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  
m agn itude  o f  e r r o r s  in v o lv ed  1n and th e  g e n e r a l  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  
p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  o p e ra tio n s . The re se a rc h  rep o rted  in  t h i s  Chapter 
i s  aimed a t  p roviding some g u id e lin e s  to  th e  South A frican  model u s e r  
on th e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  param eter t r a n s f e r  in  th e  sem i-a rid  en v iro m en t. 
In  th e  p ro c e s s ,  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between param eter t r a n s f e r a b i l i ty  
and ccm olexity  of model s t ru c tu re  and o f model in p u t requ irem en ts w ill  
be exp lo red .
8.2  EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The Ecca R iver resea rch  catchm ents a r e  p ro b ab ly  a s  " s i m i l a r ” In  
c lim a te , v e g e ta tio n , l i th o lo g y  and la n d -u se  as th e  p ra c tis in g  eng ineer 
can  e v e r  hope to  f in d  in  a w a te r  re so u rces  study t h a t  may re q u ire  a 
param eter t r a n s f e r  aproach . A lso, th e  d u a l i t y  o f d a ta  d e r iv e d  from 
t h e  E cca R iv e r  g a u g in g  netw ork i s  p ro b a b ly  b e t t e r  t h a t  w hat i s  
a v a i la b le  in  most p ra c tic a l design  s i t u a t io n s .  C onclusions drawn fran  
a p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  I n v e s t ig a t io n  u s in g  E cca R iv e r  d a ta  s h o u ld  
th e re fo re  be reasonably  r e l ia b le .
In a s u c c in c t  d i s c u s s io n  o f th e  und erly in g  assum ptions of th e  
p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  p ro c e d u re  R o b e rts  {1978) p o in ts  o u t t h a t  th e  
d e f i n f t f o n  o f  th e  " s f m n a r f t y "  o f  two o r  more catchm ents i s  h ig h ly  
p ro b lem a tic . He poses th e  q u e s t io n  w h e th e r  o r  n o t 1 s i m i l a r i t y '  in  
c l im a te ,  v e g e ta tio n  and li th o lo g y  ( th e  usual d e f in i t io n )  I s  in  r e a l i ty  
c o m m e n su ra te  w ith  s i m i l a r i t y  in  h y d ro lo g ic a l  re s p o n s e .  S im ila r  
hyd ro log ica l response, according to  L insley  (1976) who can be regarded 
a s  th e  " fa th e r"  of th e  param eter t r a n s f e r  p rocedure, i s  th e  key to  the 
success  o f th e  tech n iq u e . In  s e c t io n  2 .4  a s im p le  a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  
physical c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f th e  Ecca resea rch  catchm ents I s  desc rib ed . 
I t  was concluded  th a t  " . . . t h e  balance  o f th e  physical evidence p o in ts  
to  th e  l ik e lih o o d  of la rg e r  catchm ent lo s s e s  and a much more dampened 
hydro logical response in  catchm ent E r e la t iv e  to  the  o th e r  tw o". This 
co n c lu sio n  i s  followed by a comparison o f th e  observed r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  
b e h a v io u r  o f  t h e  t h r e e  c a tc h m e n ts .  The co m p ariso n  le d  to  th e  
c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  c a tch m en t E does in  f a c t  d i s p la y  a m e a n in g f u l ly  
d i f f e r e n t  hyd ro logical response frcm catchm ent A and B and t h a t  " . . . i n  
general th e re  should be more r i s k  in  t r a n s fe r r in g  param eters to  E frcm 
A o r  R th an  between A and B",
The p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  t e s t s  were s tru c tu re d  to  in v e s t ig a te  the  
1 aut-snentiuned suggestion  and p ro ceed ed  a s  f o l lo w s .  F or a l l  seven  
m odels th e  p a ra m e te r  s e t s  d e r iv e d  by c a l i b r a t i o n  on th e  1976-1980 
p e rio d  o f reco rd  were chosen f o r  th e  ex p e rim e n t ( s e e  T a b le s  7 .5  to  
7 . R ) . T h is  c a l i b r a t i o n  i s  reg a rd ed  as th e  most re l ta b le  because i t  
In c lu d es  th e  w idest range o f ru n o ff ev e n ts . For each model two p a i r s  
o f  p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  t e s t s  were executed . C e rta in  param eter values 
e s tim ated  fo r  catchm ent A w ere t r a n s f e r e d  in to  c a tc h m e n ts  8 and E, 
fo llo w e d  by a t r a n s f e r  o f  c a tch m en t B v a lu e s  in to  A and E. In th e  
f i r s t  case  th e  main catchm ent, A, can be co n s id e red  to  be th e  gauged 
c a tc h m e n t  and th e  s u b -c a tc h m e n ts , 8 and E, th e  "ungauged" ones; 
s im ila r  co n s id e ra tio n s  hold fo r  th e  second ca se . Only param eters th a t  
a f f e c t  t h e  o v e r a l l  volume o f r u n o f f  e s t im a te d  by th e  m odels w ere 
t r a n s f e r e d  w h ile  l a g ,  r o u t in g  and p h y s ic a lly -b a se d  param eters were 
k ep t a t  th e  v a lues  o r ig in a l ly  derived in  each catchm ent by c a l ib r a t io n  
( s e e  s e c tio n  7 .3 .2 ) .  A fte r  each t r a n s f e r  a stream How s e r i e s  f o r  th e  
p e r io d  1976-9181 was g e n e ra te d  u s in g  th e  r a i n f a l l  and evapo ra tion  
r e c o rd s  o f  th e  c a tch m en t " r e c e iv in g "  th e  p a r a m e te r s .  T h is  was
fo llo w e d  hy th e  c a lc u la tio n  o f a s e t  o f  g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  w ith  
th e  aid  o f sub ro u tin es  AFIT and BFIT. The s u c c e s s  o f each  t r a n s f e r  
o p e r a t i o n  was a s s e s s e d  in  term s o f th e  d e te r io r a t io n  in  th e  v a lu e  o f 
each c r i te r io n  compared w ith  th e  p e rfo rm an ce  t e s t  v a lu e s  g iv e n  in  
Tables 7 .9  to  7 .11 . These r e s u l t s  a r e  l i s t e d  in  Tables 8 .1  to  8 .4 .  A 
n e g a t iv e  v a lu e  s i g n i f i e s  a d e t e r i o r a t i o n  and a p o s i t i v e  v a lu e  an 
improvement.
8 .3  FEASIBILITY OF PARAMETER TRANSFER
The v a lu e s  in  T ab le s  8 .1  and 8 .3  s u g g e s t  t h a t ,  in  g e n e r a l ,  
p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  betw een ca tchm ents A and B i s  h igh ly  f e a s ib le  in  
term s o f th e  rep roduc tion  o f monthly flo w  s t a t i s t i c s  and m a rg in a l ly  
l e s s  so i n  te rm s  o f  t h e  d a i l y  c r i t e r i a .  F o r  m ost m odels th e  
d e te r io ra t io n  in  n o o d n e ss -c f - f it  a s so c ia te d  w ith tra n s fe re d  in s te a d  of 
c a l ib r a te d  p a ram e te rs  f a l l s  i n s id e  t o l e r a n c e  le v e l s  a c c e p ta b le  t o  
e n g i n e e r i n g  p r a c t i c e .  However, p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  from  e i t h e r  
catchm ent A o r  catchm ent B in to  catchm ent E r e s u l t s  f o r  a l l  m odels in  
s e v e re  e r r o r s  in  e s tim a te d  stream  flow , a s  Tables 8 .2  and 8 .4  c le a r ly  
i l l u s t r a t e .
T his r e s u l t  conforms w ith  th e  p rognosis  made in  s e c t io n  2 .4  and 
m en tioned  e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  C h a p te r . The q u es tio n  a r i s e s  w hether o r  
n o t,  on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  c a tc h m e n t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  in  
s e c t io n  2 .4 ,  r e l e v a n t  model param eters cou ld  n o t have been ad ju s ted  
b e fo re  t r a n s f e r  from e i t h e r  c a tc h m e n t A o r  B t o  c a tc h m e n t  E to  
accommodate th e  known d if fe re n c e s  in  v e g e ta tio n ,  l i th o lo g y  and c ru c ia l 
p h y s io g ra p h ic  In d ic e s  (such  a s  mean c a tch m en t s lo p e  and d ra in a g e  
d e n s i t y ) .  Such a d ju s tm e n ts ,  i f  p o s s ib l e  to  make, c o u ld  e n h a n c e  
c o n f id e n c e  in  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e n e s s  o f  th e  estim ated  stream  flow s. 
However, in  most p ra c tic a l s i tu a t io n s  such param eter ad justm en ts would 
be h igh ly  su b je c tiv e . The success th e re o f  would be s tro n g ly  dependent 
on th e  m o d e lle r 's  " fe e l"  fo r  h is  technique and the thoroughness o f h is  
a n a ly s is  o f th e  catchm ent c h a r a c te r i s t ic s .  I f  p a ram e te r a d ju s tm e n ts  
w ere to  have been  marie in  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  Ecca param eter t r a n s f e r  
s tu d y , such ad justm ents would have focused on th r e e  p a ra m e te r  ty p e s ,  
i . e .  i n t e r c e p t io n  s to rag e  (sm all in c r e a s e ) ,  dep ression  s to rag e  (sm all 
in c rease )  and th e  p rin c ip a l m o istu re  s to rag e  (la rg e  in c re a se ) .
fo llo w e d  hy the c a lc u la tio n  o f a s e t  o f g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t  c r i t e r i a  w ith  
th e  a id  o f  sub ro u tin es  AF1T and BFIT. The s u c c e s s  o f  each  t r a n s f e r  
o p e r a t io n  was a s s e s s e d  in  term s o f th e  d e te r io ra t io n  in  th e  value of 
each c r i t e r io n  compared w ith  th e  p e rfo rm an ce  t e s t  v a lu e s  g iv e n  in  
Tables 7 .9  to  7 .11 . These r e s u l t s  a r e  l i s t e d  in  Tables 8 .1  to  8 .4 .  A 
n e g a t iv e  v a lu e  s i g n i f i e s  a d e t e r i o r a t i o n  and a p o s i t i v e  v a lu e  an 
improvement.
8 .3  FEASIBILITY OF PARAMETER TRANSFER
The v a lu e s  in  T ab le s  8 .1  and 8 .3  s u g g e s t  t h a t ,  in  g e n e r a l  , 
p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  betw een ca tchm ents A and B i s  h igh ly  f e a s ib le  in  
term s o f  th e  rep roduction  o f monthly flow  s t a t i s t i c s  and m a rg in a l ly  
l e s s  so i n  te rm s  o f  t h e  d a i l y  c r i t e r i a .  F or m ost m odels th e  
d e te r io ra t io n  in  g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t  a s so c ia te d  w ith t ra n s fe re d  in s te a d  of 
c a l ib r a te d  p a ram e te rs  f a l l s  i n s id e  to l e r a n c e  l e v e l s  a c c e p ta b le  to  
e n g i n e e r i n g  p r a c t i c e .  However, p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  from e i t h e r  
catchm ent A o r  catchm ent B in to  catchm ent E r e s u l t s  fo r  a l l  m odels in  
s e v e re  e r r o r s  in  e s tim a te d  s t r e e t  flow , a s  Tables 8 .2  and 8 .4  c le a r ly  
i l l u s t r a t e .
This r e s u l t  conforms w ith  th e  p rognosis  made in  s e c t io n  2 .4  and 
m en tioned  e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  C h a p te r .  The q u e s tio n  s r i s e s  w hether o r  
n o t,  on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  a n a ly s i s  o f c a tc h m e n t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  in  
s e c t io n  2 .4 ,  r e l e v a n t  model param eters could  n o t have been ad ju s ted  
b e fo re  t r a n s f e r  from e i t h e r  c a tc h m e n t A o r  B t o  c a tc h m e n t  E to  
accommodate th e  known d if fe re n c e s  in  v e g e ta tio n ,  l i th o lo g y  and c ru c ia l  
p h y s io g ra p h ic  i n d ic e s  ( such a s  mean c a tch m en t s lo p e  and d ra in a g e  
d e n s i t y ) . Such a d ju s tm e n ts ,  i f  p o s s ib l e  to  m ake, c o u ld  e n h a n c e  
c o n f id e n c e  in  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e n e s s  o f th e  e stim ated  stream flow s. 
However, in  most p ra c tic a l s i tu a t io n s  such param eter ad justm ents would 
be h igh ly  su b je c tiv e . The success th e re o f  would be s tro n g ly  dependent 
on th e  m o d elle r’s " fe e l"  fo r  h is  technique and th e  thoroughness o f h is  
a n a ly s is  o f th e  catchm ent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  I f  p a ra m e te r  a d ju s tm e n ts  
w ere to  have been  marie in  th e  r a s e  o f  th e  Ecca p aram eter t r a n s f e r  
stu d y , such ad justm ents would have focused on  th r e e  p a ra m e te r  ty p e s ,  
i . e .  in te r c e p t io n  s to rage  (sm all in c r e a s e ) , dep ression  s to rag e  (sm all 
in c rea se )  and the p r in c ip a l m o istu re  s to rag e  ( la rg e  in c re a se ) .
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D e te r io ra tio n  in  s t a t i s t i c s  due to  param eter t r a n s f e r  from catchm ent A
to  catchm ent 8
C ri te r io n FORD PITH PITH PITD DALT PITH DALM
A ll monthly flows
-12 -10 -9 -2 +1 -6 -2
aVARm -42 -38 -15 -11 -3 +4
MCE -0 ,19 -0 ,03 0 -0 ,0 5 -0,03 -0 ,0 2
OSE -0 ,0 8 -0 ,0 6 -0 ,02 -0 ,01 -0,01 -0,01 -0 ,0 2
RMCC -0 ,02 -0,03 -0 ,01 -0,01 0 +0,03 -0 ,01
RMPiSi -5 +1 +2 -7 -2 -1
* R z m -6 -13 +2 -4
+1 +7 +6 +2 +6 -3
aMDEP(S5) -50 0 -18 -28 0 +39 -35
All d a ily  flows
iVARM -74 -3 -27 -4
DCE -0,1* -0 ,03 -0 ,15 -0 ,0 5 0
DC EL -1 ,44 -1 ,2 0 -0 ,03 -0 ,62
CEFDC +0,07 +0,02 +0,01 -0 ,03 +0,01
m % ) -25 -04 0 -12 0
Peak d a ily  flow/month
* W (% ) -1 -12 +16 +3 +3
CE -0,27 -0 ,02 -0 ,04 -0 ,0 3 +0,01
*HDP(5) -51 +20 +19 •>7 +3
Low flows (<2. mean d a ily  flow)
*MLF1») -12 +45 -8 +51 +2
CE -15 +3 -7 -6 -0 ,1
»ADFP(%) -24 0 +58 -18 +72
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D e te r io ra tio n  in  s t a t i s t i c s  due to  param eter t r a n s f e r  from catchm ent A
to  catchm ent E
C r ite r io n FMO PITH PITR PITD QALT PITM CALM
A>:1 monthly flow
tMARm -M -121 -101 -93 -76 -81 -78
^VAR(B) -234 -255 -224 -185 -226 -157 -211
MCE -0,81 -0,47 -0 ,65 -0,93 -0 ,64 -0 ,6 3
DSE -0 ,8 8 -0 ,90 -0,75 -0 ,62 -0,83 -0 ,5 8 -0 ,7 6
RHCC 4),56 -0 ,65 -0 ,54 -0 ,2 8 -0 ,56 -0 ,16 -0 ,3 8
RMP{%) -115 -158 -129 -3 -23 -11 -S
-69 -66 -64 -49 -75 -32 -62
aI S(%) -13 +2 +10 +5 +11 -6 +3
A»DFP{%) -36 -33 -10 0 -3 -25 0
All d a ily  flows
aWR(%) -284 -21R -195 -76 -186
DCE -l.OR -0 ,5 6 -0,34 -0 ,80 -0,61
dc a -4 ,2 +18 +24 -0 ,1 -Z ,0
CEFDC - 2 ,n@ -1,51 -1,60 -0,91 -0,01
RM{%) -76 -247 -22 -65 -55
.•2ak d a ily flow/month
-75 -83 -74 -90 -25
CE -1 ,0 5 - l .M 4.94 -1,25 -0 ,43
AW)P(%) -68 -104 -101 -98 -62
Low flows (<2. mean d a ily flow)
-333 -917 -552 -579 -373
CE -82 -1089 -1560 -492 -142
&WFP(t| -20 -28 -16 -7 +1
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Table 8 .3
D e te r io ra tio n  in  s t a t i s t i c s  due to  param eter t r a n s f e r  from catchm ent B
to  catchm ent A
C ri te r io n FORD PITH PITR PITD DALT PITM OALM
All monthly flows
A im % ) +1 46 -5 -1 46 43
aVAR(%) -27 416 424 42 -11 41
MCE 0 -0 ,02 -0 ,02 0 40,01 -0,01 -0 ,0 1
DSE -0,02 0 .0 40,02 0 -0,01 0
RMCC ■Kl.Ol 40.03 40,01 0 -0 ,0 4 0
RMPiS) 0 41 0 -1
iRg (” i -6 410 42 -2 42
aI s W -1 -1 -4 -15 47
&MDFPM1 4-29 -4 *32 0
ly flow s
6VAR(%i -40 -29 -39 -22
OCE -0,0fi -0 ,11 -0 ,1 2 -0 ,0 2 0
DC EL 40,15 -0 ,3 -6 ,5 -0 ,11 -0 ,2 1
CEFDC -0,21 -0 ,03 -0 ,09 -0 ,03 -0 ,0 1
fiAE(%) -4 -14 41 0
Peak d a ily flow/month
^MPF(%) -26 -21 -23 -13 -2
CE -0 ,1 2 . -0 ,13 -0,12 -0,07 -0 ,02
41DP(%/ -14 -20 -25 -14 -2
Low flows (<2. mean d a ily flow)
aMLF(%) 4-10 424 -42 -2
CE -1 ,1 43,6 42,8 41,1 0
»ADFP(%) -91 410 ■ J 413
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Tab'e 8 ,4
D e te r io ra tio n  in  s t a t i s t i c s  due to  param eter t r a n s f e r  from catchm ent B
to  catchm ent E
C ri te r io n FORD PITH PITR PITD OALT PITM DALM
AT1 monthly flows
aMAR(%) -75 -92 -78 -87 -74 -94 -31
a VAR(%) -137 -176 -188 -151 -229 -121 -212
MCE -0 ,4 9 -0 ,47 -0,31 -0 ,45 -0 ,90 -0,47 -0 ,6 6
-0,41 -0 ,60 -0 ,59 -0 ,47 -0 ,7 8 -0 ,4 4 -0 ,7 8
RMCC -0 ,2 7 -0 ,60 -0,48 -0 .33 -0 ,54 -0 ,21 -0 ,37
RMP(%) • 59 -82 -44 -45 -23 -43 -4
-46 -48 -58 -51 -73
A lS(%) -13 +3 +17 +1 +11
aMDFPIX) -14 -33 +3 -3
A ll d a lly  flow s
aVAR{%) - I l f -88 -73 -111 -175
DOE -0,22 -0 ,1 4 +0.15 -0 ,28 -0,57
+ 3.2 •HR +24 -0 ,3 -1 ,6
CEFDC -1 ,2 4 -1 ,2 2 -1.S 3 -2 ,2
RAE{%) -46 -36 -7 -54
Peak d a ily  fiow/month
*HPF(X| -17 -26 -21 -57 -21
CE -0 ,2 8 -o .im +0,02 -0 ,4 3 -0 ,3 7
aMDP(%) -37 -49 -50 -48 -59
Low flows (<2. mfean d a ily  flow)
*MLF(g? -254 -855 -283 -557 -357
CE -62 -1056 +68 -302 -133
»ADFP(%) -14 -32 +10 +3 +1
8 .4  COMPARISON OF MODEL PERFORMANCE
F o r each  c r i t e r i o n  in  T ab le s  8 .1  to  8 .4  th e  v a lues  w ere ranked 
from  1 to  7 (m onth ly  f lo w s)  o r  1 t o  5 { d a i ly  f lo w s )  on a s c a l e  
r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  l e a s t  d e te r io r a t io n  (o r  h ig h e s t improvement) to  th e  
w o rs t d e te r io r a t io n .  These rank ings were summed in  th e  c a s e  o f  each  
t r a n s f e r  o p e ra t io n  and formed th e  b a s is  fo r  a comparison o f o v e ra ll 
model perform ance given in  T ab le  8 . 5 .  I t  m u st be s t r e s s e d  t h a t  in  
t h i s  C h a p te r  "model perfo rm an ce '1 does n o t imply g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t  o f 
s friu l a ted flow  s e r ie s ,  b u t i s  d efined  in  term s o f  " t r a n s f e r a b i l i ty "  of 
param eter v a lues ,
8 .4 .1  Complexity of node) s tru c tu re
The o v e ra l l  ran k in g s  l i s t e d  in  T a b le  8 .5  a r e  : f o r  m onth ly  
f lo w s ,  PITD, PITR, PITM/DALM, DALT, PITH , FORD; f o r  d a i ly  flow s, 
DALT, PITR, PITD, PITH, FORD; "o r combined perfo rm an ce , DALT, PITR, 
PITD, PITH, FORD. In  a l l  t* •* . .a te g o rie s  no correspondence between 
h ig h e r s t ru c tu ra l  c cn p lex lty  an-j su p e rio r t r a n s f e r a b i l i ty  o f param eter 
s e t s  i s  d is c e rn ib le .  T his f ind ing  conforms to  a conc lusion  reached by 
Roberts (1978). The p lacing  o f models PITR and FORD i s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  
R e s u l t s  i n  C h a p te r  7 show ed t h a t  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  model PITR to  
reproduce th e  observed flows was c o n s is te n t ly  poor whereas th e  o u tp u t  
f o r  model FORD was c o n s is te n tly  good. Hence, 1f  th e  choice o f  a model 
f o r  a w a te r  reso u rces  study t h a t  re q u ire s  param eter t r a n s f e r  i s  based 
m erely on h ig h e s t param eter t r a n s f e r a b i l i t y  a s  expressed  in  Table 8 .5 ,  
then  an inadequate  s im u la tion  may s t i l l  r e s u l t .  J f  th e  model c a n n o t 
pro d u ce  o u tp u t  o f  a c c e p ta b le  accuracy  in  th e  gauged catchm ent i t  i s  
n o t l ik e ly  to  f a re  any b e t te r  w ith  t ra n s fe re d  param eters.
The c o r r e c t  c r i t e r i o n  w o u ld  b e  t o  c o m p a re  p a r a m e t e r  
t r a n s f e r a b i l i t y  among the "best"  models according to  th e  rank ings of 
Chapter 7 {eg. T ab le  7 .1 5 ) .  In t h i s  c o n te x t  m odels PITD and DALM 
(m o n th ly  f lo w s )  and PITD and  DALT (com bined d a i ly  and m onth ly  
perform ance) stand o u t a s  th e  b e s t .
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T able  8 .5
R a n k in g *  o f o v e r a l l  perfo rm an ce  d u rin g  p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  t e s t s  
(based on le a s t  d e te r io r a t io n  in  g o o d n e ss -o f - f it  s t a t i s t i c s )
FORD PITR PITD DALT PITM DALH
Monthly A-P 58(41) 41(29) 31(22) 32(23) 22(17) 21 37
t o t a l s  A-E 54(36) 56(39) 34(22) 21(13) 37(24) 24 24
8 -A 37(28) 23(19) 29(23) 29(25) 28(25) 50 26
8-E 3M231 44(35) 29(22) 31(24) 42(31) 32 40
Total 180(128) 164(122) 123(89) 113(85) 129(97) 127 M l
D ally  A-B 47 29 27 32 25
to t a l s  A-E 38 43 29 35 20
B-A 39 34 43 24 22
8-E 34 19 41
Total I B 140 108
Combined
k W , 280 262 218 205
Monthly




rank 5 4 2 3 1
*Rankings in  b ra c k e ts  fo r  hourly and d a ily  models only.
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8 .4 .2  Time r e so lu tio n  o f model in p u t requirem ents
From th e  ra n k in g s  i n  T a b le  8 .5  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  between th e  
t im e -in te rv a l used fo r  in p u t d a ta  and th e  d eg ree  o f  param eter t r a n s f e r  
o f  th e  models i s  d is c e rn ib le .  I s  i s  n o tew o rth y  t h a t  R o b e r ts  (1978) 
drew  th e  o p p o s i te  c o n c lu s io n .  He found t h a t  hourly  models a r e  more 
s u i ta b le  fo r  param eter t r a n s f e r  th a n  d a i ly  m odels and a s c r ib e d  th e  
phenomenon to  th e  h ig h e r  le v e l o f In fo rm ation  contained  in  th e  in p u t 
reco rd  o f hourly m odels. However, he specu la ted  th a t  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  
would d e c re a s e  w ith  in c r e a s in g  len g th  o f reco rd  fo r  c a l ib r a t io n  (he 
used a 15-month re c o rd ) . In th e  s tu d y  r e p o r te d  h e re  th e  two d a i ly  
m odels p roduced  r e s u l t s  t h a t  a re  conv inc ing ly  com petitive  w ith  th o se  
o f  th e  th re e  hourly models w ith  r e s p e c t  to  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f p a ra m e te r  
t r a n s f e r s .
8 .5  SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
By a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a v a r ie d  s e t  o f  m odels th e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of 
tr a n s f e r in g  param eter v a lu es  from th e  gauged to  th e  ungauged catchm ent 
has been te s te d  w ith da ta  frcm th re e  a p p a ren tly  s im ila r  catchm en ts. An 
a n a ly s is  o f da ta  on th e  physical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  each  c a tc h m e n t,  
such a s  v e g e ta tio n  co v e r, su rfa c e  geology and a range o f physiog raph ic  
ind eces, revealed  su b tle  d if fe re n c e s  among th e  catchm ents (C hap ter 2 ) .  
T h e se  d i f f e r e n c e s  can  be i n t e r p r e t e d  in  te rm s o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
hyd ro log ical response and a re  th e r e f o r e  im p o r ta n t c o n s id e r a t i o n s  in  
th e  p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  p ro cess . The two catchm ents deduced to  be th e  
m ost " s im ila r"  p h y s ica lly  allow ed h igh ly  su ccessfu l param eter t r a n s f e r  
between them. However, very poor t r a n s f e r  r e s u l t s  w ere a c h ie v e d  in  
th e  th i rd  catchm ent, deduced to  be m eaningfu lly  d i f f e r e n t  to  th e  o th e r  
two in  te rm s o f  p h y s ic a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  A p o in t  to  no te  h e re  i s  
t h a t  th e  " a p p a re n t ly  s im i l a r "  c a tc h m e n ts  co u ld  be i d e n t i f i e d  a s  
p o t e n t i a l l y  p ro b le m a tic  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  param eter t r a n s f e r  p r io r  to 
th e  e x e r c i s e  by means o f  d a ta  t h a t  a r e  w i th in  t h e  r e a c h  o f  any 
p r a c t i s i n g  e n g in e e r ,  i . e .  to p o g ra p h ic a l  maps, a e r i a l  photographs, 
geo log ica l maps and some f i e ld  o b se rv a tio n s . An a n a ly s is  o f  such d a ta  
p r io r  to  a t r a n s f e r  o p e ra tio n  seems In d isp en sab le  and sh o u ld  enhance  
th e  p ra c tis in g  e n g in e e r 's  " f e e l"  fo r  h is  techn ique c o n sid e rab ly .
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The p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  s tu d y  p ro v id e d  no evidence t h a t  models 
w ith  h igh ly  complex s t ru c tu re  n e c e s s a r i ly  p ro d u ce  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  in  
th e  ungauged ca tch m en t th a n  s im p le  m o d e ls . The ve ry  sim ple  d a ily  
m odel, DALT, disp layed  th e  h ig h e s t degree o f param eter t r a n s f e r a b i l i t y  
based on o v e ra ll  g o o d n e ss -o f - f i t ,  w hile  th e  most complex m o d el, FORD, 
was th e  l e a s t  s u c c e s s f u l .  F u rth e rm o re , no c o rre sp o n d en ce  between 
f i n e r  tim e  r e s o lu t io n  o f  model in p u t  r e q u i r e m e n ts  and  s u p e r i o r
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CHAPTER 9
CONCLUSIONS AND RESEARCH RECOMMENDATIONS
9 .1  CONCLUSIONS
The lo n g  te rm  n eed  f o r  g u i d e l i n e s  f o r  th e  s e l e c t i o n  and 
a p p lic a tio n  o f  r a in f a l l - r u n o f f  erodels in  s -v ii-a r id  catchm ents in  South 
A frica  guided the planning and execu tion  o f th e  resea rch  p ro je c t .  For 
th i s  reason  th e  s e t  o f m odels s e le c te d  f o r  e x a m in a tio n  and t e s t i n g  
w ith  d a ta  d e r iv e d  from th e  s e m i-a r id  Ecca R iv e r  ca tchm en ts  m ostly 
comprised models d ev e lo p ed  in  South A f r ic a ,  The in c lu s io n  o f  th e  
w ell-know n P itm an  m odels was regarded as e sp e c ia l ly  im p o rtan t in  the 
l i f h t  o f t h e i r  w idespread use in  South A f r ic a .  I t  i s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  
th e  d a t a  b a s e  u s e d , i . e .  s ix  y e a r s  o f  c o n c u r r e n t  r a i n f a l l ,  pan 
ev apora tion  and stream flow  reco rd s , i s  p e rh a p s  to o  l im i t e d  to  a llo w  
d e f i n i t i v e  model t e s t s .  However, a wide range o f sm a ll,  medium and 
ex trene  ru n o ff  even ts  a re  c o n ta in e d  in  th e  d a ta  s e t .  By v i r t u e  o f 
t h i s  f a c t  and  b e c a u s e  th e  s e l e c t e d  m odels r e p r e s e n t  a ra n g e  o f 
c c n p le x i t ie s  from a very sim ple m onth ly-input model to  complex hourly- 
in p u t  m o d e ls , th e  fo llo w in g  f irm  c o n c l u s i o n s  a r e  n e v e r t h e l e s s  
p o s s ib le .
( f )  D ata  e r r o r s :  A sim ple e r ro r  a n a ly s is  o f th e  Ecca R iver da ta  s e t  
d isc lo sed  numerous ways in  which hydrom eteoro logical d a ta  th o u g h t  to  
he  s u i t a b l e  f o r  r e s e a r c h  on r a i n f a l 1 - r u n o f f  m o d e llin g  c o u ld  be 
c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  s i z a b l e  e r r o r s .  O p e ra tio n  o f  t h e  c a l i b r a t e d  
S ta n fo rd  f'odel (model FORD) w ith  contam inated d a ta  showed t h a t  random 
e r ro rs  do n o t a f f e c t  th e  mean annual ru n o ff very much b u t  in d iv id u a l  
flo w  e v e n ts  m y  be  s u b s t a n t i a l  ly  a f f e c t e d ,  even  sm all s y s te m a tic  
e r r o r s  c a n n o t  be  ex p e c te d  to  be n e u t r a l i z e d  by random  e r r o r s ,  
s im u la t io n  e r r o r s  a r e  much more d ep en d en t on s y s te m a tic  e r ro r s  in  
r a in f a l l  in p u ts  than  ev apora tion  In p u ts  and an unfavourable  ra in g a u g e  
c o n f ig u r a t io n  can  a f f e c t  th e  s im u la t io n  o f  in d iv id u a l  even ts  very 
se v e re ly .
( i i )  E s t im a t io n  o f p a ra m e te rs  - o p t im iz a t io n  : A di r o c t  s e a r c h  
o p t im iz a t io n  algo rithm  (Rosenbrock) was found to he a powerful a id  to
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model c a l i b r a t i o n  in  a resea rch  con tex t i f  used w ith c ircu m sp ec tio n . 
In autom atic op tim iza tio n  th e  c h o ic e  o f o b j e c t iv e  fu n c t io n  p la y s  a 
c r u c i a l  r o l e  and a co m p ariso n  o f  a number o f  o b j e c t iv e  fu n c t io n s  
re v e a le d  t h a t  fu n c t io n s  based  on th e  sum o f  s q u a r e d  r e s i d u a l s  
c o n s is te n tly  provided th e  b e s t r e s u l t s .
( H i )  E s t im a t io n  o f  param eters - choice o f c a l ib r a t io n  sample : The 
r '- s u l t s  o f t h i s  s tu d y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  a c a l i b r a t i o n  p e r io d  l e n g th  o f  
a b o u t 16 y e a r s  may be o p tim al f o r  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  m o n th ly -  or 
d a ily - in p u t  models in  sem i-a rid  catchm ents. V ast improvements in  th e  
a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  m o d e ls  to  a c c u r a t e l y  r e p r o d u c e  t h e  lo n g - te rm  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f s t r e a m f lo w  c a n  be  e f f e c t e d  by e x p a n d in g  a 
c a l i b r a t i o n  sam ple fro m , s a y ,  a s ix - y e a r  r e c o rd  to  a f i f te e n -y e a r
(1v) Comparison o f performance -  model com plexity : Some evidence was 
found o f a correspondence between s u p e r io r ity  o f  model perform ance and 
h igher s t ru c tu ra l  com plexity o f th e  m odels in  th e  h o u r ly -a n d  d a i ly -  
in p u t  c a t e g o r i e s .  The r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  a minimum le v e l  o f  model 
com plexity fo r  th e  g e n e r a t io n  o f  d a i ly  and m onth ly  flo w  s e r i e s  o f  
accep tab le  accuracy.
(v )  C om parison  o f  perfo rm an ce  -  tim e r e s o lu t io n  o f  in p u t  : The 
r e s u l t s  suggest th a t  in c rea sed  com plexity ( f in e r  tim e r e s o l u t i o n )  of 
m odel i n p u t  r e o u i r e m e n ts  d oes n o t n e c e s s a r i l y  le a d  to  Improved 
accuracy o f flow e s tim a tio n . The im p lica tio n  i s  t h a t  f o r ,  s a y , a run- 
o f - r iv e r  scheme re q u ir in g  a d a ily  flow  d u ra t io n  a n a ly s i s  an h o u r ly -  
i n p u t  m odel need n o t  be more s u i t a b l e  th a n  a d a i l y - i n p u t  m odel; 
eq u a lly  so , fo r  a w a te r  r e s o u r c e s  a p p r a i s a l  based  on m on th ly  flow  
t o t a l s  a m o n th ly -in p u t node! may be q u ite  adequate . However, th e re  i s  
an im portan t p roviso  to  t h i s  fin d in g  : t h a t  th e  d a ily  o r  monthly model 
s e le c te d  should meet th e  minimum s t r u c tu r a l  re q u ire m e n ts  r e f e r e d  to  
under ( iv )  above.
( v i )  P a r a m e te r  t r a n s f e r  -  f e a s i b i l i t y  : In  g e n e r a l ,  p a ra m e te r  
tr a n s f e r  between two o f  th e  th re e  appa ren tly  " s im ila r"  ca tch m en ts  was 
h ig h ly  s u c c e s s fu l  h u t betw een  th e se  two and the t h i r d  produced poor 
r e s u l t s .  T h is  f in d in a  can be e x p la in e d  by s u b t l e  b u t m ea su ra b le
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d i f f e r e n c e s  In  p h y s ic a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  among th e  catchm ents. Such 
p h y s ic a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  c o u ld  be  s i g n a l s  o f  c r u c i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  
h y d ro lo g ic a l re sp o n se  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and can be o u a n tif ie d  b e fo re  
param eter t r a n s f e r  i s  embarked upon.
{v i i ) Param eter t r a n s f e r  -  model performance : No evidence was found 
t h a t  e i t h e r  in c re a s e d  s t r u c t u r a l  co m p lex ity  o r  more complex in p u t 
requirem ents o f th e  models corresponded w ith  su p e r io r  t r a n s f e r e b i l  i ty  
o f  p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s .  In terms o f general o v e ra ll perform ance during 
both th e  perform ance t e s t s  and the p a ra m e te r  t r a n s f e r  s tu d y  th e  two 
d a i l y - i n p u t  m o d e ls , PITD and DA1T, in  t h a t  o rd e r ,  can be regarded as 
th e  m ost successfu l o f th e  seven models te s te d .
( v i i i )  P itm an 's  models ; A m odified v e rs io n  o f Pitm an’ s h o u r ly - in p u t  
m odel , PITH, p roduced  a perfo rm an ce  co m p arab le  w ith  t h a t  o f th e  
S tan ford  Mode! in  a flo o d  sim u la tio n  mode. In th e  sim u la tio n  o f d a i ly  
o r  monthly f to w s , h ow ever, th e  S ta n fo rd  Model was f a r  s u p e r io r  to  
PITH. A f u r t h e r  m o d if ic a t io n  to  PITH, I . e .  i n t r o d u c t io n  o f a r e ­
i n f i l t r a t i o n  fu n c t io n  to  a t t e n u a t e  model s e n s i t i v i t y  to  i n t e n s e  
r a i n f a l l ,  w as o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  s u c c e s s f u l .  In  th e  g e n e ra l model 
comparison study Pitm an’ s d a i ly - in p u t  model produced th e  b e s t  o v e r a l l  
r e s u l t s  o f th e  seven  m odels te s te d  b u t h is  monthly fa re d  l e s s  w ell , 
being ranked fo u rth .
( ix) None o f th e  seven models was e n t i r e ly  c o n v in c in g  in  s im u la t in g  
th e  v a s t ly  v a r ia b le  range o f  ru n o ff-g e n e ra tio n  c o n d itio n s  in  sem i-arid  
ca tc h m e n ts  and a l l  m od e l/ca tch m en t com binations y ie ld e d  one o r  t:,ore 
se r io u s  s im u la tion  f a i l u r e s  w ith  re sp e c t to  s p e c if ic  ru n o ff even ts .
Conceptual m odelling emerges as an app roach  t h a t  i s  v ia b le  f o r  
s e m i-a r id  w a te r  re s o u rc e s  s tu d i e s  b u t w hich r e q u i r e s  ca re fu l and, 
o f t e n , s u b t l e  a p r i o r i  d e c is io n - m a k in g .  I t  i s  hoped  t h a t  th e  
c o n c lu s io n s  o u t l in e d  above can  be employed by th e  p ro sp ec tiv e  model 
u ser as g u id e lin e s  in  the search fo r  an adequate m odelling approach.
9 .2  RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
The encouraging performance o f r e la t iv e ly  s im p le  m odels such as
PITD, DALT, RALM and PITM suggests a d ir e c t io n  fo r  fu r th e r  re se a rc h  in  
t h e  E cca  c a t c h m e n t s .  C o m p ariso n  o f  t h e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e s e  
conceptual models w ith  t h a t  o f m u lt ip le  r e g r e s s io n  r a i n f a l T - r u n o f f  
m o d e ls ,  a s  w e ll a s  w ith  s to c h a s t i c  f l  o w -g e n e ra tio n  m o d e ls , i s  a 
lo g ic a l ex ten sio n  to  th e  Ecca resea rch  program m e. F u r th e rm o re , th e  
q u e s t io n  o f  ad e q u a te  c a l i b r a t i o n  p e rio d s fo r  s t a t i s t i c a l  stream  fl ow 
models using d a ta  from sem i-arid  catchm ents i s  r e la t iv e ly  unresearched 
and th e re  i s  a re a l need fo r  g u id e lin e s  r e la t in g  to  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f 
th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  m odels , s p e c i f i c  to  th e  s e m i- a r id  
environm ent.
In  th e  l i g h t  o f  firoiving con ce rn  ab o u t th e  e f f e c t s  o f land -use  
changes on th e  hydro logical regime o f a c a tc h m e n t, b o th  in  te rm s  o f 
w ate r q u a lity  and q u a n tity ,  much emphasis i s  c u r r e n t ly  being p laced  on 
th e  developm ent o f d is tr ib u te d -p a ra m e te r  ra in fa l1 - ru n o f f  models based 
on " p a r t :a l  and v a r ia b le  source area" concepts (K irkby, 1978). I t  i s  
b e l i e v e d  t h a t  d i s t r i b u t e d / s o u r c e  a re a  m o d e llin g  i s  r e q u i r e d  to  
overcome th e  h ig h  d eg ree  o f em p iric ism  o f r a i n f a l  1 - r u n o f f  m odels 
c u r r e n t l y  i n  general u se . In o rd e r to  be usefu l in  catchm ent s tu d ie s  
w a te r  o u a l f ty  m odels r e q u i r e  r e l i a b l e  r a i n f a l  1 - r u n o f f  m o d e ls  a s  
" c a r r i e r s " . The " s ig n a ls"  o f th e  d if fu s e  e f f e c t s  o f land -use  changes 
a re  u su a lly  F a ir ly  weak, th e re fo re  th e  r a in f a l l - r u n o f t  models u sed  a s  
" c a r r ie rs "  must have a high V v e) o f physical r e p re se n ta tiv e n e s s .  The 
e x s i s t i n g  m o n ito r in g  network and resea rch  in f r a s t r u c tu r e  in  th e  Ecca 
catchm ents prov ides a firm  b a s is  fo r  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  r e s e a r c h  in to  
d is t r ib u te d /s o u rc e  a rea  modelling under sem i-arid  co n d itio n s ,
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APPEMu'IX A 
DEFINITION OF STATISTICAL CRITERIA
A.l  Nota tion
An area o f  p o s i t iv e  o r  nega tive  res idua!  run
B number of  po s i t iv e  o r  nega t ive  res idua l  runs
d de par ture  from the  mean f o r  the  res idua l  mass curve
d mean of  the  res idua l  mass curve
F to ta l  number of  f lood events
H number of  hours in  one f lood  event
] s  range of  th e  res idua l  mass curve  of  ov era l l  mean monthly
flow d is t r ib u t i o n  
i index of i tems Included in  e i t h e r  observed or  simula ted
flow s e r i e s ,  o r  res idua l  mass curve s e r i e s ,  o r  sample of  
fl ood events
j  index of ca lendar  month, i . e .  j  = 1 t o  12
N to ta l  number of  da ta  in  record
n index i f  po s i t iv e  or  nega tive  res idua l  run
p peak flow r a t e  f o r  event  i
- _ R a range of res idua l  mass curve
SD s tandard  devia t io n
vx var iance  o f  observed flow se r i e s
vy var iance  of  simula ted flow se r i e s
V volume o f  f lood  event  i
x observed flows
x mean of  observed flows o f  a s p e c i f ic  category
Xmj mean of  observed flows fo r  ca lendar  month j
y simula ted flows
y  mean of  simula ted flows of  a s pe c i f ic  ca tegory
A.2 DEFINITIONS
N o t a t i o n  used in  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  be low a r e  d e ta i le d  in  sec t io n  
A . I .  The a r rangement  o f  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  c r i t e r i a  i s  a l p h a b e t i c a l  
(u su a l ly  in  terms of  the  a b b re v ia t io ns) .
A.2.1 S t a t i s t i c s  used in  f lood  modell ing (Chapter  3)
( l )  Mean peak e r r o r  = [1 00 . (Py -  Px)/Px] /F  (%)
( 2 1 Mean volume e r r o r  = [ i i ’O.fWy -  Wx)/Wx)/F (%)
M FH
1 - I ( y -  x)2 /  I [ ( x  -  xh)2 
F H
1  H and xj, = ( ^ x) /H
F
(4) Peak-volume O.F. = T  [ (Py -  px)2 + 2 5 . (yh -  %h)2]
H K
where yh = ( Iy) /H and xh = ( ^x ) /H
A.2 .2  Al l  o t h e r  s t a t i s t i c s
(1) oAOFP = Er ro r  in  average d e f i c i e n t  f low  p. ,-iod (%)
v*ere  " d e f i c ie n t  flow per iod"  = no. of  consecut ive  
monthly o r  da i ly  flows < mean monthly o r  d a i l y
(2) C0M1 = (1 -  MCE) + (1 - RMCC) ( obj ec t iv e  func tion)
(3) COM2 = (1 -  OCE) + (1 - RMCC) (o bj e c t iv e  func tion)
(4) COM3 = (1 -  CEFDC) + (1 -  MCE) (o b je c t iv e  func t ion)
(5) COM4 = (1 -  OCE) + (1 - MCE) ( obj ec t iv e  func t ion)










(14) . 1 ,
(15) *M.AR
A3
= c o e f f i c ie n t  o f  e f f i c ie n c y  (one- to-one  f i t )
= 1 -  r  (y -  x )2 /  B x  -  x)2
= c o e f f ic i e n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  of  d a i l y  flow dura t ion
= c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  de te rmina t ion  (one- to-one  f i t )
= (c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f ic ie n t ) ^
= c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  p e r s i s te n c e  ( sys tematic e r r o r )
■ ( £  aM / s s u c s
= da i ly  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e f f i c ie nc y  based on th e  mean 
da i l y  flow f o r  each ca len da r  month (one- to-one
f i t )
= 1 - E l y -  X ) 2 / E  l x  -  X r ,j)2
= OCE based on logar i thms
= d i f fe re nc e  between c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  de t e rmina t ion  
and c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  ( sys temat ic  e r ro r )
= s i g n i f ica nc e  of  s ign  t e s t ,  based on th e  number of  
runs of  re s id u a ls  o f  e i t h e r  p os i t i ve  o r  nega t ive  
sign : Chi-square tw o- t a i led  t e s t
= e r r o r  in index of  seasonal  v a r ia t i o n  ( see  A. l )
<%)
= 100 . ( I y 5 -  Ix$) / I x s
= e r r o r  in  mean annual run of f  (%)
= inn.(MAPy - MARxl/MARx
* monthly c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e f f ic ie n c y  based on the  
mean flow f o r  each ca len da r  month (one- to-one  f i t )
K M
= i - E(y - x)2/ S* - %j-2
= e r r o r  in  maximum d e f i c i e n t  flovf per iod  {%) 
where “d e f i c i e n t  flow per iod" = no.  o f  consecutive 
monthly o r  da i l y  flows < mean monthly o r  da i ly
= maximum eq ui va le n t  co ns ta n t  e r r o r  (one- to-one  f i t )  
which i s  ca lc u la te d  f r m
= MECE.[Cv2 (n -  1)/M + 1 ] 0 - 5 vS.ere
= (SSRES/N)°.5 / x and
= vx/ S 2
= e r r or s  in  mean da i ly  ' ' low flow11 (%) 
where "low flow" = a l l  d a i l y  Hows < some 
prede termined thr es ho ld ,  eg .  2.  mean d a i l y  flow
= ioo{5 -  x ) /x
= e r r o r  in  mean peak da i l y  flow/month (%) 
f o r  months where the  peak da i l y  flow > some 
prede termined th re s ho ld ,  eg .  2.  mean d a i l y  flow
= proport iona l e r r or  o f  es t imate  {one- to-one f i t  o f  
small to  medium flows)
= ( l _ [ ( y - x ) / x ] 2 iO,5
* e r r o r  in range of  res idu a l  mass curve (%)
= 100(Rya -  Rxa )/RXa
(23) RAE = r e l a t i v e  abso lu te  e r r o r  (one- to-one  f i t )
N
= Z  1$ - x | / *
A5
SSRAT
= res idua l mass curve c o e f f i c i e n t  ( systemat ic  e r ro r )  
= 1 - Y j d y  -  dx)2/ ^ ( d x  -  dx)2 
= r e la t i v e  mpan pe r s i s t e n c e  ( systemat ic  e r ro r )
* t H a^ / B ) 0 -5/ ^
= e r r o r  in  s tandard de vi a t i on  
= 100(50y -  SOxl/SOx
= sura of mean r a t i o  and s tandard devi a t i on  of 
r a t i o s  of  simula ted to  observed d a i l y  flows (one-  
to-one f i t )
= sum of  squared r a t i o s  o f  s imula ted  to  observed 
flows (one-to-one  f i t )
= Z ( y / x)2
= SSRAT ca lc u la te d  on lo gar i thm s  (one- to-one  f i t  o f 
1 ow to  medi urn f l ows)
: sen o f  souared r e s i d u a ls  (one- to-one  f i t )
= SSRES ca lc u l a te d  on logar i thms  (one- to-one  f i t  on 
low to  medium flows)
= s ign i f ic an ce  leve l  o f  Ourban-Watson d - t e s t ,  bas ed  
on the  a u to -c o r r e la t i o n  of  th e  s e r i e s  of  r es id ua ls
I = ] T ( e i  -  e i _ i ) 2 /  Y #{2 
1=2 1-1
A6
(33) »VAR = e r r o r  in  var iance  o f  flows (%)
= 100. (vy -  vx) / v x
(34) WDvE = weighted da i l y  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  e f f ic i e n c y  (one- to-
one f i t  b ia s e d  by th e  e r r o r  in  MAR and SD)
= 0CE.(1 + ZMARUl + ZSD) 
where ZMAR = (»MAR -  5)2 /10  




aVAR = e r r o r  fn var ian ce  o f  flows (%)
= 100 .{vy -  vx )/Vx 
WOCE = weitihted d a i l y  c o e f f i c i e n t  of  e f f i c ie nc y  (one- to-
one f i t  b i a s e d  by th e  e r r o r  in MAR and SD)
= DCE.U + ZMAPMl + ZSD) 
where ZMAR = (»MAR -  5)2 /10  
and ZSD = USD -  10)2/10
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COHPBfcSS INTEGER AND LOGICAL 
HASTEN F O K O
5 1  A H  f  OHS )  W8TEHSH6D MODEl - -  WEATHER bU r  E AU ,  AND ERSON VERSION 
THIS VERSION SET UP FUR IMF FOLLOWING 
1 RAlklUAUUE 
1 FLOWf'O1 T
1 POTENTIAL EVAPOTRANSPlRATlON STATION
1U ELEKFNT HISTOGRAMS -  1 hOUR IS  THE M lN i tU M  TIME INTERVAL
40 HOUHS OF TRANSLATED FLOW A«E f iETAJhED
MAXL MUST BS (« L E .4  fl )
THROUGHOUT PROGRA" o  m e a n s n ' - MEANS VES WHkN APPR0RPR1ATE
FORTRAN lO S H T ie * FOp-^Al REMARKS
20A4 GENERAL HUN INFORMATION
8, '<! iN NAME
f i r s t  m on th  and  l a s t  2 d i g i t s  o f
OF THE RUy
SA «f  FDR LAST MONTH OF RUN
UUTpUT HOUf-LV FLOWS ABOVE PRESET 8AS K
USE MEAA nOsTHLY PE IF  YES
15 INPUT DATA IS  SET UP FOR FORECASTING
F5.1 EXPONENT Of THE IN F IL T R A T IC V  CURVE
15 AVFpA-xf 6 HR.  SSEC IP lT AT lO N  RATE USEO
6 IIP- PRECIPITATION USED AS INPUT
T R i s " 1 TED FLOW OUTPUT AT END OF
iN PUi  TRANSLATED FLOW FOR 1ST MONTH
STO r- . i  CtiANNfcL INFLOW ON DATA SET
ROir. . . . .  ONLY IF  YES -  CHA\NEL INFLOW
da t  - - T wh er e  c h a n n e l  i n f l o w
15 VAp • l i e OF PE IF  YES
UZSNUF F5. 2 WT, . -A :>0R IN EQUATION UZSNTS
15 - h , N j T E  HRECIP USED IF  YES S1XHR
V f b . l M O - : : ' . '  PE ADJUSTMENT FACTnR
(i A (i E f  b ( RAlMt- ' fvE PE ADJUSTMENT FACTOR
r  V ApM < AVERAGE nO»THLY PE - -  ONLY IF  AVEPE=1
ST*VDAKD DEVIATION uF PE IN PERCbNT
B2
cK i j lA S Fb92 PE B IAS IN  PERCENT IF
IXEP t l U  STARTING ODD INTEGER FOR R .N ,  VAREP*1
RGN( ) 5A4 RA i n GAGA NAME
K 1 F59Z
IMPV F5 • 2 LAND
eXPM F 5 ,2
UASN F5.1
L2SN e5 .1  V0LU"E
CB F5 » 2
CC F 5 . 2
K24L F5 .2
K24EL F5 .2
L 2 O X /F 5 .0  LAND
SS F 5 . 2
NN F5 . 2  TIMING
IRC F5 .2
K<24 F 5 . j  PARAMETERS
KV F5. 2
U l S I  2 0 X , F 5 , 2
LZ S I  F 5 . 2  LAND
GWSI F 5 . 2  I N I T I A L
SNGXI F 5 . 2  STORAGES
AkPI  F 5 . 2  ANTECEDENT PE INDEX
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
FPN< ) 7 A 4 FLnw-POlNT NAME
AREA 2 X ' F 1 0 . 2 ARBA-SOUARE MILES
XS1 F s . 2  CHANNEL ATTENUATION PARAMETER
VAR< 15 VARIABLE K IF YES.
VARL 15 VARIABLE LAG IF  YES
RTEINT 15 ROUTING INTERVAL -  HOURS
ELEMTS 15 NO. OF ELEMENTS IN  TZME-DElAY
PAS EX F l U . n  VAfl . K INTERVAL » VARK=1
x s r v <  > 1 0 FS. 2  VAR. K CURVE
XSIVC )  10X#1 0 F 5 . 2  REMAINDER OF CURVE
BASEL F l U . n  VAR. LAG. INTERVAL -  CFS VAr L»2
LAO( ) 1U15 VAR. LAG, CURVE
CHECK( ) 3 0 X - 15  =1 I F OBSERVED SIX  HOUR FLqW
CUMPAH 15 OBSERVED MEAN DAILY FLOW IT  YES
PLOT M  PLOT MEAN DAILYS IF  YES
PLOTHK 15 PLOT HOURLY UR 6 HR. FLOWS
MINFW F 1U .0  •■'RFSfcT BASE FOR OUTPUT Of
PLOTMX F 1U .0  MAX. ORDINATE MEAN DAILY PLOT
PKRMX F i O , n  MAX. ORD HOURLY OS 6 HR. PLOT
MSTAT IS OUTPUT MON.FLOWS 8 DO MON.
STAT ANAL. :ONLY USABLE ON A 
SET OF COMPLETE 1C-MON.YRS
TtMFAKC ) $ n x , 1 0 f 5 . 2  CHANNFL TIME DELAY HISTOGRAM
PHEVF1 7 X .F R .0  I N I T I A L  PREVIOUS FLOW - C ? S ,  T RSI Ns I
B3
T k A N S U  ) 
T K A N S 1 C  )
1 I )  F ?  ,  0  I N I T I A L  T R A N S L A T E D  F L O W  - C F S
1 0 X / 1 0 F 7 . 0  F O R h  F O R  A D D I T I O N A L  C A R D S
N E X T  G R O W  O F  C A R D S  I S  B Y  A W A T F R  Y E A R  O R  P A R T  W A T E R  Y E A R  B A S I S  
F V A P <  )  D A ' L Y  D A I L Y  P E  D A T A  -  O N L Y  I F  A V f P E = C
A C T F L W C  )  I N P U T  O B S E R V E D  M E A N  D A I L Y  F L O W
1 5  O N L Y  I F  R O U T  fc3 0
15  D A T A  S E T  N U M B E R  F O R  P R E C I P  I F  S T O R E D
1 5  N O ,  O F  R E C O R D S  O N  T A P E  O R  D I S K  T O
S W M  C A R D  P R E C I P  D A T A
H O U R l  Y O B S E R V E D  H O U R L Y  F L O W  F O R  S E L E C T E D
C A R D  F O R M A T S
D A I L Y  I N P U T  
I V E N r i F I C A T  " O N  ? X
Y K  1 2  L A S T  T W O  D I G I T S  O F  Y E A R
MU 1 2  M O N T H
C N  I I  = 1 , d A Y S  1 - 1 0  = 2 , D A Y S  1 1 - 2 0  ;
R F C O ' S t  )  1 1 F 6 . X  O B S E R V E D  V A L U E
S WM  r k E C I P I T A T I O N  C A R D S
S w M  C A N  H A N D L E  6 -  H O U R , H O U R L Y  O P  1 5 - M I N U r f e  P R E C I P  D A T A  
I N  E A C H  C A S E  C A R D  F O R M A T  I S  T H E  S A M E :
12 W E A T H E R  B U R E A U  S T A T E  N U M B E R
v m  1 $  L A S T  T W O  D I G I T S  O F  Y E A R
MU 1 3  M O N T H
C N  1 2  C A B D  N O . - - V A L U E  I S  B E T W E E N  1 & 6
R t C P X C  )  1 4 / 1 1 1 5  O B S E R V E D  P R E C I P  I N  1 / 1 0  MM
F U R  6 - H O U k  d a t a  T H E  4  V A L U E S  F O R  E A C H  D A Y  A R E  C O D E D  I N  T H E  F I R S T  
U P L A C E S  OF  T H E  F I R S T  C A R 0 ( C N = 1 ) ,  F O R  H O U R L Y  D A T A  T W O  C A R D S  A R E  
U S E D  F U R  A D A Y ' S  I * f O  < C V = 1  S  2 ) .  F O R  1 5 - M I N U T E  D A T A  A L L  8  C A R D S  
' . H E  U S E D ,  E A C H  C O V E R I N G  A 3 - H O U P  P E R I O D .
E V E R Y  C A S E  A  C A R D  I S  O N L Y  R E D D ,  I F  P R E C I P  I S > 0  F O R  T H A T  C A R D
S T A T E U S G S  S T A T E  N U M B E R




1 2 = 1  H O U R S  1 - 6  = 2  H O U R S  7 - '
H R F U C  ) 6 F 1 C 1 . 0
e i  H O U R S  1 3 - 1 8  = 4  H O U R S  ' 
O B S E R V E D  H O U R L Y  F L O W  - C F S "
S I X  H O U R  F L O W
S T A T E I  2 U S G S  S T A T E  N U M B E R
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F 7 , o
FLOW CFS
2 4  H R .  C L O C K  T I M E  
FLOW CFS
O T H E R  T H A N  T H O S E  
m e n t i o n
C M A I N  P R O G R A M  V A R I A B L E S
I N T E G E R  T X T L F - 1  r'1 ■ : L E
R E A L  I N C H E S ( 1 2 ) . S G W 1 , R E S V L Z S 1 / S R G X 1 , U Z S V S C E P 1  
C  M A I N / I N I T L  A N D  R E A D E R  P R O G R A M  V A R I A H L E S  
I N T E G E R  Y K 2 , C O M P A R / B A S E , C T E S T # O U T H R ,
1 P T E S T # P L O T # P L O T  H R / C < T E S T , H R T E S T ,
2 0 S R 0 # C N 6 H R / T R S 0 U T / S T O R E / R O U T E #
3 N U M ( 1 2 ) , L A S T D A ( 2 , 1 2 ) , Y R 1 ,
4 « « 0 1 , H 0 2 , I F 0 R E / M 0 / I N I T > N F W W Y / Y E A R , F I N A L / L E A P Y R / N  
R E A L  M I N F W / M 0 C H A R C 1 2 ) #
1 S S F ( 1 2 ) , S A F ( 1 2 ) » A R E A ,
Z , B A S I N ( 2 0 ) , R G N A M F ( 5 ) , I N F R O C 2 0 )
C O M M O N / M I R / Y R 2 / C 0 H P A R # B A S 6 # C T E S T , 0 U T H R #  
1 P T E S T # P L O T , P L O T H R , C K T E S T , H R T E S T ,
2 D S R O # C N 6 H R # T R S O U T , S T O R E , R O U T E /
3 N U M , L A S T D A , Y R 1 ,
4 M U 1 , M O Z , I F O R E / M O , I N I T , N F W W Y /
S M I N F W / M O C H A H ,
6 ! N F R 0 , L E A P Y R , N / Y E A R , F I N A L ,
7 S S F , S A F , A R E A ,
B B A S I N / R G N A M E  
C M A I N / I N I T L / R E A O F R , H O U R L Y  A N D  D A I L Y  V A R I A B L E S  
I N T E G E R  F I R S T / C H E C K
C O M M O N / M H D / F L O W 1 ( 7 4 4 ) / P H R M X , F P N A « £ ( 7 > / P L O T M X /  
1 A C T F L W ( 1 2 / 3 1 ) , S I M F L W ( I 2 , 3 1 ) , F I R ? 7 / C H E C K  
C M A I N , I N I T L , R E A D E R / L A N D  A N D  C H A N N E L  V A R I A B L E S  
I N T E G E R  E L E , E L E M T S ,
1 R T E I N T / A V E P E , V A S K ,
2 V A R L / V A R E P  
R E A L  I M P V , L Z S N , I C 3 / K 2 4 L , K 2 4 E L , K V , L K K 4 ,  
1 0 A Y F ( 7 2 , 3 1 ) , L I R C 4 , L 7 . S 1 / Y S 1 , K S 1 V { 2 U ) , K 2  4 L , S A F X ( 1 2 )  
C U M M 0 N / M C L / E ° 3 I S T ( 2 4 ) / E p X M , U Z S N z C B z C C / S R C / D e C /  
1 U Z S I , S G h ' l , G W S l , R E S I , S R G X ! ' S t ' E P I , D E P I ,
2 C F S M , P R E V F I , T R A N S  7 ( 4 f l ) / F V A P l 1 2 , 7 1 ) ,
3 F L O W ( 7 4 ' 4 ) , R O ( 7 4 4 ) , E V A P M ( 1 2 ) , S R O , S R O S , S I M P V , S I N T F ,
4 S G U F / S R e C f l / S P R / S P F / S E T / T ! M E A R U n ) / P E A D J ( l 2 T ,
5 G A G E P k / P 0 W E R , b A S E K / B A S E L / I M p V / L 7 S N , r . 3 / K 2 4 L , K 2 4 E L , K V ,
6 t K K 4 , L r R C 4 / L Z S I , K S 1 , K S 1 V , M A X L / M l N L / L A G ( 1 0 ) ,
7Ik,MHK/MOH R1,MO HR2,E LE,FLF.MTS ,VA REP ,SD Ep,EP BlAS , lXE P,
8 T e . S T 1 , T E S T 2 , » T E i N T / A V E P E , V A B K / V X p L , U Z S N U F /
9AEPI /HSTAT 
C M A I N , L A N D , C H A N E L  V A R I A B L E S  ( I D
INTEGER P X ( 3 1 , 9 M , t i U A R T  
I N T E G E R  S I X H R
R E A L  k 1 / i ) S I - « ( i a O ) , ( i O B S ( 1 l i O ) , X S I - « ( 1 2 ) , X O B S ( l 2 )  
C V M » I O N / M L C S / K O H L E R / P E ( 3 1 ) , K 1 , L A R T / I D A / I H R , M O N T H , I / S I X H R ,  
1 Q U A R T / P X
C I N I T I A L I S (  V A R I A B L E S  A N D  R E A D  I N  B A S I C  R U N  I N F O R M A T I O N
1 0 0  C A L L  1 N I T L
C E N D  Of  R U N z R A l N f i A G E  A N D  F L O W - P O t N T  I N P U T  D A T A
1 0 5 1  M 0 N T H = M 0 1
Y E A R = Y R i
C S T A R T  Of  M O N T H L Y  L O O P
C I N I T I A L  M O N T H L Y  V A L U E S
1 0 5  L t A P Y H = 0
IF ( ( Y t A R - 4 * ( Y E A R / 4 ) ) .E O . ID  L tApyR=1
B5
1 21 1





U t S V U Z S l
IZ S 1 = L Z S I




S f t O s O . O
SR0S=U,0
S I M R V = U . 0
S IN 7 F = U ,0
S6MF=U,D
SRECH=U.O
S P R s O . U
SPE=0,U
S6T=0,U
INPUT OF MONTHLY DATA 
CALL READER
I f-  ( IF U R E .F O .O )  GO TO 1?()
RE A D ( b / 9 6 9 )  NSTr 
I M I N S T  R , GT, 1 )  R EA D( 5 ' 9R9 )  NSTR 
IF  (RO UTE ,ED .0)  GO TO 113 
GO TO i n -
COMPUTATION OF SlHULATEb CHANNEL INFLOW AND STSEAHFLOtf 
CALL LAND 
CALL CHANEL
IF ( H S T A T , E 0 . 1 ) G 0 T 0  1257  
MONTHLY SUMMARY 
IF  (STORE,EO.U)  GO TO 1211 
WRITE (DSRO) RO 
GO TO 1 2 1 U
I F  ( R O U T E , E < 1 . 0 )  G O  T O  1 2 1 0
GO TO 1258
WRITE( 6 , 9 2 3 )  BASIN
WRITE( 6 , 9 2 6 )  MOCHAR(MONTH),YEAR
V R I T E ( 6 , y 2 5 )
W R I T E (6 ,9 6 0 )
W R I 7 E ( 6 / 9 2 6 )
OUTPUT LAND STORAGES AND FLOW COMPONENTS 
WRITE( 6 , 9 2 7 )  RGNAME,SRO,SROS,SI«pV,
IS 1NTF,SGWF,SRECH,SPR,SPf ,
W R I T E ( 6 , 9 4 1 )
W R I T E (6 ,9 4 2 )
9 A L = ( L Z S I  + U 7 S n R E S l  + SkGX I -L7 S1 -UZS 1
l - R E 5 1 - S R G X l ) * ( 1 . 0 - l M p V ) + s G W r + S C E p I
Z-SGWl-SCEPlTSRO+SET+SRErH-SPR
WRITE 1 6 , 9 4 3 )  KGNAMJ: ,UZ SI  ,L  2 S ) ,  S f i w l / G U S I ,  R ESI ,  SRGXI ,  S C EPI ,  AEPI ,B  AL 
I  F ( TRSOUT , E(1. 0 )  GO TO 125?
W R I T E (6 ,9 8 3 )  MOCHAR(MONTH),YpAR 
WRITE ( 6 , 9 8 0 )
Z=7MXL
IF  ( I . G T . 2 0 )  GO TO 1255
W R I T E ( b , V 8 1 ) P S E V F I , ( T R A N S I ( I E ) , I E = 1 , 1 )
GO TO 1257
WRITE ( 6 , 9 8 1 )  P R f V F I , ( T R A « S I ( l E ) , l E  = 1 , 2 0 )
IF ( I . G T . A U )  GO TO 1256 
W R I T E ( 6 ,9 8 2 )  ( T R A N S I ( I E ) , l E = 2 1 , n  
GO TO 1257
W RI TE< 6, 9 t ,2 )  (TRANS! ( 1 E ) , I E  = 2 1 , 6 0)
WRITE( 6 , 9 8 2 )  (THANSI ( I E ) , 1 E  = A 1 , 1 >
B6
C CtlMPUTfc ML AN DAILY SIMULATED FLOW 
1257 SSF<MUNTH)=0.0
nv  128 I0A=1/LAST 
I a ( 1 0 A"1)*2 4
7 £ K P n = 0 , 0
DU 127 lHR#1/24
127 tfcMPFL=TEMPFL+FL0U(-1HR)
T e« P F L = T £ M P F L y 2 4 ,0  
SIMFLU(MOkTH/IDA)=TEnPFL 
I f ( L X , I E . 1 2 ) 6 0 70  128  
f tAVF< LK -12/ lO A)« Te MPF L/^5 .3 l4 /
1 28 SSF(f<ONTHJ«SSF<MONTN)+TFNPFL
6SI-1(LX) = SSF( MONTH) * 9 6 . 4 / 3 5  . 31 47 
0UfiS(CX)=SAF(«0V7H)  3 5 .  3 U 7
SAFX(M»NTH)=SAF(MONTH)
C .CHECK IF MONTHLY FLOWS AND STATS OUTPUT RbQUIRED
C lF(MSTAT.fcQ.1)GOTO 1361
C OUTPUT HOURLY SIMULATED FLOWS A»OV£ PRESET VALUE
IF (OUTKR.E'1.0) GO TO 117 
T1TI.E«U 
T1TLE1S0
bO 1 4U I0A»1/LAST
IF (SIHFLWC^ONTH/IOA) .LT.^IVFW) GO TO 140 
I f  (T IT L E ,E Q. 1)  GO TO 1391 
r iTLE=1 
WHITE (t>/9V0>
USJT Et 6y 90 3)  HASIN
y K l T E ( 6 , 9 2 4 ) MOCHAH(MONTH)/YEAH
V H J T E ( b , 9 4 5 )
1391 IF (T 1TL£1. EO ,U  GO TU 1392
W K l r E ( 6 , 9 4 6 )  FPNAME/ HINFW





W R n E t b , 9 4 8 )  (FLOW(MHR),MHR=MOHP1/MOHR2), 
1SIMFLV<H0NTK/I»4)
140 CONTINUE
C OUTPUT MEAN OAIlV SIMULATED AM) ACTUAL FLOWS
1 37 WRITER,yl ,Cl)
WKITE<6,9U3) fiAS IN 
V RI T E (6 /9 24 )  MOCHAR(mONth)/YEAR 
I F ( C T t S T . e a . l )  GO 10 131 
WKlTE(0/928)
W R I T E ( 6 / V 2 9 )
W R I T E R / 9 0 3 )  
t)0 129 IDA = 1 ,LAST 
129 W R I T E (6 /9 3 0 )  I  DA, S IMFLU( MONTH» ID A )
WR lTE(6/935)  SSF<MONTH)




DU 136 ItiA=1,LAST 
136  WHITE ( 6 , 9  31 ) IOA,SMFLW(*ONTH/IhA),AC7FLW<HONTK,, rOA) 
VX lTf ; ( b ,9 i t> )  SSF(MOSTH),SAF(MONTH>
C PLOTTING OF HOURLY FLOW
1362 I  F ( (HKTEST.iEQ.O)  , AND. (CKTEST . 6 0 . 0 )  > GO TO 1363  
IF (P L O T H E R .E O ,0 )  GO TO 1365
CA|.L HOUf>LY<lNFROW,SONTH,. YEAR/FLOW)
C WATER YEAR SUMMARY SECTION
1363 IF. ( r t ONTH.NF.V)  GO TO 1361
C WATER YEAR SIMULATED FLOW SUMMARY TABLES
W R I T E (6 ,9 5 2 )  FPNAME 
W R I T E (6 ,9 5 3 )  YEAR 
W RJTE (6 ,95A)
W R I T E (6 ,9 5 5 )
W « m < 6 , ? 5 6 )
IF  ( L tA P Y R .F t J . I  ) NS29 
t >0 812  IE>A = 1 ,N
W R I T E (6 ,9 5 7 )  l D A / ( S l ' i F L U ( « O , l l > A l , M O = 1 0 / 1 2 ) /
1 ( S I M F L W < « 0 / 1 0 A J , V )
I f  ( ( I D A - 5 * < I 0 A / 5 ) ) . E O . f ) l  M RI TE( 6 /V 56 >
812 CONTINUE
RU 815  16A=N,30
W iU T E ( 6 , 9 b a )  l O A , ( S i i F L W ( M O , l O A ) , M O = 1 U , 1 2 ) , S l M P L W ( 1 , l D A ) ,
U S  I f f  FLy ( f iOx? l>A) ,NO = 3 , V )
813 CONTINUE
WRITE (6..  9 5 9 )  ID A ,  S I  IF  Lw (1 0 ,  31 ) /S IM  FLW (1 2 ,  j  1 ) ,
1 SIt tFLW » 3 1 ) , S I H F L W ( 3 , 3 i ) , SIMFLW( b / 3 1 j /
2SIMFLW<7>31 W S I * F L V < 9 z 3 l  )
C0NV=d6.9»AREA 
UYFL0VI = 0 . U  
60 614  « 0 = 1 , 1 2  
TEMPfL=SSF(MO)
INCHEStMO)»TFhPFL/CONV
814 WYFLOi"=WYFl.nw + TEMPFL
WKITE ( 6 / 9 6 0 )  ( S S F ( M O ) z M O s 1 0 , V ) , ( S S F ( M O ) , a O s 1 z y ) , W Y f L O t f  
WYFLOW=WYFLOW/CO«V
y R l T E ( 6 , 9 6 l ) ( I N C H f . S ( H O ) , i i O  = 1 0 z 1 7 ) z ( I N C H E e (MO)zMO«1z9)zUYFLOU
WYFL0W=HYFL0y*C0NV*1 ,98 6
W R l T £ ( 6 / ->62) i v y n o w
IF  (CUMPAR.EQ.O)  GO TO f l lO
WYFLOW=D.U




W R I T E (6 ,9 6 3 )  (SAFXC<0)zM0 = l C l / 1 2 ) ,  ( S A FX (MO > /  M0= 1 z9 ) z VYF LOW 
WYFL0W=WYFL(1V/C0<VV
W RIT E (6 ,9 61 >  (1NCHE S( MO ) , MO= 1U, 12 ) z ( INCHES<mO ) z MO=1,9>zUYFL0W 
KYFLOW«WYFLnw*CONV*1.986
W T E < 6 z 9 6 2 )  WYFLOW 
C PLOT Of SIMULATED VS OBSERVED MFAN DAILY FLOW— BY WATER YEAR 
810  H  CPT tST. EO.O )  GO TO 1361 
IF  ( F I R S T . E D . 1)  GO TO 8f)0
800  IF  (P LO T,E W .0 )  GO TO 801
CALL 0AILY<INFR0»M0»ITH/YEAR)
601 CUNTINUF.
C Ii iCRE"lfcNT TO THf  NEXT MONTH
1361 IF  < (YEAR,  E 0 .Y R 2 ) . A N D .  ( N fO N T H .k i l . M O m  GO TO 1 3U 
MONTH=M0MTH+1
IF  ( M O N T H , I E .1 2)  GO TO 105 
MONTH"!
YEAR=YfcAR+1 
GO TO 105 
13 0  CONTINUE
C WRITE MONTHLY FLOWS AND INVOKE AF lT
1372  N «= (Y R <f «Y Rl -H ) *1 Z  
DO 1 3 7 j  M »13/NM ,12
M Y B Y R l - l tM E /1 2
DO 1 3 74  J = M , mE 
XSIM(K. ) s Q S I m ( J )
QSI* I(  J - V ) « O S I « f  
XOt iS<K)*QUBSO>
QU6 S ( J " 1 2 )=O 0 eS(V>
XYC=XYt+XOes(K)
1374  F r c  = FYC *XS Zi l (K )
W R I T E ( 6 / 1 3 7 S ) H Y , ( X S l M ( N ) , N e 1 , 1 2 ) / F Y C
1375 F O R M A T ( Z /1 8 , 1 2 F 8 .1 /F 1 U ,1 )
WHITE (6#1  S / ^H XO B' S  (N> /  N e W ) / X Y C  
137 6 FORMAT(2X, ’ D B S . ' , 2 X , 1 2 F f l . 1 , F 1 U . 1 )
1373  CONTINUE 
NM=NM-12
CALL A F l T < 0 O B S /a S I« / i V * ' 1 >
LY9=YR1+1
CALL S F  n  ( D t  YF^.VMz 1 zL YV )
IF  ( F I R S T , E 0 . 1 )  W R I T E R ,V ? 0 )
C PROGRAM FORMAT STATEMENTS
90 0 FORMAT (1H1)
903  FORMAT ( I K  ,2 0 X , 2 0 A 4 )
923  FORMAT ( / / / / I H 1 , l9K s oN rH L V SUMMARY F 0 K z 1 X /2 0 4 4 )
924  FORMAT ( 1 H 0 , A 4 / 3 H  1 9 , 1 2 )
925 FORMAT (1 HO, 53 X, 1 6HRAiMQiCE SUMMARY)
926  FORMAT (1H0,6X,13HRAINGAGE NA^E,1  OX,8HTOTAL R 0 ,3 X /
11 VHSUR^ACE R/)z '3X ,7HJ iPV S 0 ,  3 X / 9 m  NT ER F LOW ,  3 X / 7 KGW FL0W/3X,  
28HRECHAR0b,3X/6HPR ECl K,^X »1 2HP 0T F.NT IAL- ET/ 3X/9 HAC TU AL-E T)
927  FORMAT (1H , ^ X , 5 A & , f 1 U , 3 , F 1 ? .  j , < , f 1 1 . 3 , F 9 , 2 , 2 F 1 3 . 3 )
92 o  FORMAT ( I HCV l jHSI MUl . ATE P MEAN DAILY FLOW SUMMARY)
92V FORMAT ( 1 H0 , 5 H nATE, f l X , 1 OHFL0«( CFSD) )
93 0  FORMAT (1H ,  I  b /  5 X /  I f t F l  0 . 1 )
933  F0t tMAT(lH0,44HSlMULATfcD AND ACTUAL MEAN DAILY FLOW SUMMARY)
934  FORMAT (1 HOz 5H D ATE, 10 X, I r fUL# T E P ( C FSO> A CT UAL C C F S D) )
931 FORMAT( 1 H , ! S , 1 0 X , F 1 0 . 1 , 6 X , F 1 U . 1 )
936  FORMAT ( 1 H 0 , 5 K r f ) T A L ,1 U X z F U ) , 1 / 6 X z H 1 0 , n  
9 35 FORMAT(1 HU,SHTOTALzSX. IOF 1 0 . 1 )
9 4 0  FORMAT ( 1 H n , 3 4 X z 55HRUN0FF, PRECIPITATION AND EVAPOTRANSPIRAT I  ON 
1MP0MENTS)
941 FORMAT (11 !0 ,52X, l8HSTORAf iE  COMPONENTS)
942  FORMAT (1H0,13HRAINGAGE NAME, 1 6 x , 5HUZS, 4 X , J H L Z S ,4 X , 3HS6W,4X,  
13 Ht i t i Sz4 X,3 HRF S, 3X ,4H 5R |3x ,3 X ,4 H S r E P ,3 X ,4 H A E P I ,4 X ,7 H R A L A N C E )
943  FORMAT (1H , 5 A 4 ,6 X , A f 7 , 2 , F I 0 . ^ >
945  FORMAT ( 1H O, 4 3X ,2 9 H Si nU L AT E0  HOURLY FLOW SUMMARY)
946  FORMAT (1H( ! / 7A4 / l ( i X , 6 l H * [ M M u M  v FAH DAILY FLOW CAUSING OUTPUT IS
1 F / , n , 4 M  ck S)
94 7  FORMAT ( I f i n ,  M z  }X,2HAM,AF j . 1 , 4 x , 6 F V  .1 )
948  FORMAT ( 1 H , 6 X , 2 H P M , A f V . 1 / 4 X , 6 F 0 . 1 z F 1 U . 1 )
9 5 2  F O R M A T  ( 1 H l , i y X , 2 4 K - A T E R  YEAR S U M M A R Y  f O H — / 7 A 4 )
9 5 3  F O R M A T  ( 1 H 0 , 3 7 X / 1 3 -  . . A T E r  Y E A R  1 9 , 1 2 )
954  FORMAT (1HO,28HMEAN DAILY OISCHARGE SUMMARY)
9 5 5  F O R M A T  ( 1 H O / 3 ' X » 3 H D A Y , 5 X , J H O C T / 6 X , 3 H N O V f 6 X / 3 H D E C , 6 X , 3 H J A N / 6 X z 3 H F E B /  
1 4X,5HMARCH/4X/5HAPRIL/6X/ ’3Hi>1AY,5Xz*NVUNE^i>Xz4HJUl,V/3X/6HALI6UST/5X/ 
24HSEPT/7X/6HANNUAL)
9 5 6  F U R M A T  ( 1 H O )
9 5 7  F O R M A T  ( 1 H  , 1 5 , 1 2 F 9 . 1 )
9 5 8  F O R M A T  ( 1 H  , I 5 , 4 F 9 . 1 , V X , 7 F 9 . 1 ;
959 FORMAT ( 1 H / l 5 , F 9 , 1 , 9 X , ? F 9 . 1 , y X , F 9 . 1 / 9 X , F V . 1 , 9 X , 2 f 9 . 1 )
9 6 0  F O R M A T  (1 H O , 5 H T O T A L / 1 2 F 9 . 0 , F I  0 , 0 , 5H CfSO)
9 6 1  F O R M A T  ( 1 H , 5 X , 1 2 F 9 . 3 - F 1 0 . 2 , 7 H  I N C H E S )
9 6 2  F O R M A T  < 1 H  , 1 1 3 X / F 1 Q . 0 # A H  A C R 6 - F T )
9 6 3  F O R M A T  ( / / 1 H 0 / 5 H A C T ,  / 1 2 F 9  .  0 ,  F 1 f) ,  0 ,  5  H C F S O )
9 8 0  F O R M A T  ( 1 l l O , 6 X , 5 H P R E V F # 4 7 X , 1 5 H T H A N S l . A T E £ )  F L O W )
9 6 1  F U R M A T  ( 1 H  , 3 X , F 7 . 0 , ? X , ? 0 F 6 . 0 >
9 8 2  F O R M A T  < 1 H  , 1 2 X , 2 0 F 6 . U )
9 8 3  F O R M A T  ( 1 N 1 , 3 1 H C H A H N E L  T R A N S I T I O N A L  V A L U E S  F O R / 1 X / A 4 , 3 K  1 9 , 1 2 )
9 8 9  F O R M A T ( 1 2 I 5 )
990  FORMAT <3X, 2H99)
END OF MAIN PROGRAM
P L O C K  D A T A
M A I H / I N I T L  A N D  R E A D F R  P R O G R A M  V 6 R l A n L E S  
I N T F G t i f i  f R k , C O M P A R / A A S E , C T E S T / O U T  H R /  
1 P T E S T , P L 0 T , P L 0 T H R , C < T E S T , " R T E S T ,
ZoSRO/CNdHR/TSSOUT/STORE,ROUTED 
3 N U M ( W ) , L A S T 6 A ( 2 , 1 2 ) / Y R 1 /
4 W 0 1 , M U 2 , I F n R E / M O , I N l T / ^ F W w Y / y E A R , F l N A L , L e A P T R , N  
R E A L  « I N F U , H 0 C H A R ( 1 2 ) /
1 S S F  ( 1 2 ) , S A F ( 1 2 ) / A R E A /  
t , a A S l N ( 2 0 ) , R f i N A M E ( 5 ) , I N F R 0 ( 2 0 )
COMMON/MIR/YR2,COs1PAR /8 lse /C T ES T,O U T HK /  
IPTEST/^LOT/PLOTHr t /CKTEST/HRTF-ST,
?. I)SR0/CN6HR/TRS0UT/ST ORE, ROUTE/
3 N U M / L A S T D A / Y R 1  >
4 i » O 1 , r t U 2 / I F 0 R R / « ' O / I N I T / N F w W Y ,
SMlhFW/MOtKAR,
6 1 N F R 0 / L £ A P Y 9 , N , Y E A R ,  F I N A L .
7 S S  F z S A F / A R E t ,
8 B  A S  I M /  R C i NA MF
D A T A  r t U C H A R / 3 H J  A N ,  3 H F E B , 3 H M A R / 3 i 4  A P R / 3 H M A Y / 4 H  J U N E ,  J U L Y ,  3 H  A U G /  
U H S E P T / 3 H O C T , 3 H N O V / 1 H D E C /
D A T A  L A S 7 0 A / 3 1 / 3 1 / 2 8 , « ! 9 , 3 1 / 3 1 / 3 a , 3 0 r  3  V 3 1 / 3 0 / 3 U / 3 1  / 3 1  / 3 1  , 3 1  / 3 0 , 3 0 /  
1 3 1 / 3 1 / 3 0 , 3 0 , 3 1 / 3 1 /
D A T A  N U » / 1 / 2 , 3 / 4 / 5 / 6 / 7 , 8 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1  2 /
S U Q A O U T Z ^ E  Z M T L
I N I T I A L I S A T I O N  AN! )  R E A D - 1 h  O F  G F V E R A L  R U N  I N F O R M A T I O N  
I i V l T L  S U B R O U T I N E  V A R I A B L E S  
I N T E G E R  T R S 1 N  
R 6 A L  L / N N , ? f ? C z K l f 2 4
M A I * J , I N I T L  A N D  R E A D E R  P R O G R A M  V A R I A B L E S  
I N T E G E R  Y R Z , C O M P A R » R A S E , e 7 E S T v O W T H R ,
1 P T E S T , P L 0 T , P L 0 T H R , C < T E S T , i l R T F S 1 ,
2r>SRO/CN6HR, TR SOUT,S TO# F ,  ROUTE/
3 N U M ( l 2 ) , L A S T h A ( 2 , 1 2 ) , Y R 1 ,
4 " 0 1  F O R E / M O ,  I N I  f / N F V k Y ,  y E A p , F I N A L , L E A P V R , N
R b A L  M I N F U , M 0 C H A R ( 1 2 )  ,
1 S S F  (  1 2 )  , S A F  ( 1 2 ) , 1 R E A ,





4M01 ,MO<: /I  FORE/MO/ I  N IT /NFUWY,
SMINFW/MOCHAr ,
6INF R O/ UE AF YR ,N , y e a r , F I N A L '
PSSF/SAF/AREA,
88 AS I N / R6NAHf 
C MA lN/ IN iTL / REA OgR /HO UR LY AND DAILY VARIABLES
INTEGER FIRST/CHECK
COMMON/MHD/FLOW1(74A) /PHRHX,FF,NAM€(7) /PLOTMX/
1ACTFLVK12 , 3 1 ) , FIRST,CHECK 
C MA IN , INJTL ,READER,LAND AND CHANFL VARIABLES
INTEGER ELE,ELEMTS,
1 R r E t N T , A V E P E , V A R K ,
2VARL/VAREP 
REAL 1H P V ,L 7 S N , K 3 , K 2 4 E L ,K V ,L K K 4 ,  
t L J R C A , t Z S I , K S T V ( 2 t ) ) , K S 1 , K 2 4 L  
CU MMO N/MCl . /EPDlST(2A) ,EPXh,UZSN,CB,CC,SRC,DEC,  
1U 2 S I , S G W 1, G U S I ,R E S I ,S R G X I ,S C E P 1 ,R E P I ,  
2 C F S M , P R E V r i , T R A N S r ( 6 8 ) , F V A P ( 1 2 , 3 1 ) ,  
3F L O U (7 4 6 ) J,R n ( 7 ( , A ) , E V A P M ( l 2 ) , S R O , S R O S , S i r P V , S I N T F ,  
AS GWF ,SR ECH ,SP R,SP F,S ET,T lME AR( i r ) ) ,P EA OJ(1 < ;? ,
SOA GE Pt ,P OW E R ,B A SE K ,B A SE L, IH PV ,L7 SN ,K 3,K 24 L ,K 24 EL ,K V ,
61 Kk-4, LIRC 4 ,  LZ S I ,  KS1,KS I V ,  HA X L , M I N I , L A G !  1 0 ) ,
7IE ,MHR,MOHR1,MOHR2,f l E, EL EM TS ,VA REP ,S OE P, EP BIA S, I XE P,
6 T t S r l , T E S T ? ,R 7 e iN T ,A V E P F , V A S K ,V A f l L ,U Z S N W F ,
9A EP l ,hS TA T 
c n a i n , l a n d , c h a n e l  v a r i a b i  es < i d
INTEGER PX( 3 1 , 9 6 ) 'QUART 
INTEGER S1XHR
C O M N O N / M L C S /K O HL ER ,P E( 31 ) , K1 ,L AS T , ID A, IH R, M O N T H , I , S IX H R ,
1 o u a r t , px
C I N I T I A L I Z A T I O N  OF DATA
NHV<JY=tS
p r g s r = u  
CKTEST -Q 
HR TES T B0 
DO K.U 1= 1 ,2 4  
100 EPDIST( I )=O.C1
E P D I S T ( 7 ) = 0 .0 1 V
E P D I S T ( « ) = 0 .0 4 1
EPOr ST<9>=0, 06?
E P D I S T ( 1 0 ) = n . O H a  
EPDI STI 1 1 ) = 0 , 1 0 2  
F . P D l s n i 2 ) = n . 1 1  
6 PDi ST( 1 3 ) = n . 1 1  
E P VI S TI 1 4 > = 0 . U 
EPD IS T C1 5 ) * 0 , 105 
FPDl ST( 1 6 ) * n . a V5  
F P O I S T C 1 7 ) « O . O B 1  
EP0IST(1, -, )=f1.O5S 
E P Di s TUV) = n . U1 7  
C R UN,RA 1NLA G E AND FLOW-POINT INPUT DATA
C b a s i c  run i nf o rma t i on
811
Rt At K i / 9 0 1 )  INFRO 
READ<5/ 901) flAStN 
UR1TE(6»9U0)
UHI TE( b , 9U3)  BASIN 
V R I 7 E ( 6 , 9 U ? )  INFRO 
WR IT  E(6#  9 0 t  >
R€AD(5#905> , Vfl1 , M02,VR2
READ( 5/ 950)  OUTHR, AVEPS, IFORE/POWER, S1XHR/ CN6HR,TRSOUT,TRSIN,
1 STORE/ROUTE,  0S«O,VA#?EP#yzS?iiyF/ quart 
IF (DSRO. GT. O)  REWIND bSRO 
IF (STORE, EQ. 1)  fiOUTE=0 
IF (CNOHR. EO. I )  S IX H R s 1 
READ(b/965> PEADj 
GAGEPE
IF (AVfcPE.Eo. O) GO TO 100$
REA Df5 /9 65 > E V A P M  
PO 1006 1= 1 ,1 2
1004 eVAP«( I ) =EVAP«( r ) *PEAOJ<t >
1003 LEAPYR=0
IF (VAREP. EQ. I )  REA6<5#99' i ' )  SO£P, EPRI AS,  I * EP 
IF ( ( y R2 - 4 * ( VR2 / 4 ) >  .E<1,0) LF.APY» = 1 
LASTSLASTDA( (LEAPYR+1) »m02)
y Rl TE( 6z ? U6)  MOCHAR(MOn,YR1,MOCHAR<MOZ)/LAST/YR2 
WKI TE( 6/ 936)
1005 WKI TE( 6 , 906)
C BASIC RAINGaGE INFORMATION
6f cA(Kb' 909)  RGNAhE#<1/ lMPV, FPXM, uZSN, LZSNyC8/ CC, Kj zK24L, K2<. EU 
n A D ( b / 9 3 9 )  L^SS»MM, i RC, Kr24, KV 
SKC=1U^0. U*SQ^r ( SS) / ( NN*L)  
t> kC =O„U0 9b2* ( (NN*L /SV iRr  , * * 0 , 6 )
LKK6*1, 0- ( kk; 2<- **( 1 . l) / V 6 , 0 ) )
L 1 R C 4 = 1 . 0 " ( ? R C * * ( 1 . 0 / 9 6 . D ) )
REA0( b/ 91U)  UZSI / LZSWSGWI / GVS1>r ESI , SRGXI / SCEPI , AEPI  
REPI s O.O
WKITE(6#911)  RGNAME, Kl #t «PV, EPXh, U2SN>LZSN/ C8/ CC/ K3, K2 4L/ K24EL, L# 
1SS, NM, l RC, KK24, KV 
WRITE ( 6 , 9 7 9 )  POWER/IJZSNUF 
W« I TE( t , 9 3 7 )
W«I TE( 6, 912>
WHI TE( b , 913)  RGNAf<E, uZSl , USl / Sr , V/ I >GWSI , RESl , SRGXI , Sx . EPl , AEPI  
1022  t f«ITe<<5,*38>
WRIT6<6, 914)
C BASIC FLOW POINT INFORMATION
RE AD < b / 9 1 5)  FPNAME/AREAzKSI , VARK,VARL , RTEI  NT, ElEMTS 
5 f  <VARk .EQ. fJ ) GO TO IS f i  
f l f cA D( 5 / 98 4)  g A S E K / C C S l V d l / I s l / I O )
READ(i>/98b)  ( KS1 V ( I ) ,  I = 11 /  2 0)
150  IF (VARL.EO. O)  GO TO 1249
READ( 5 / 9 8 8 )  S A S f L f d A H l ) , 1 = 1 / 1 0 )
1249 P 6 A D O /9 7 b >  C H E CK /  COnH AR ,  PLOT /  Pt. OTHR ,  MIN FW /  PLOTMX /  PHRMX,
ELEsELEMTS
IF (C O H P A R .F f l . l )  GO TV 1241
GO TO 1265 
1241 c r e s r e i
1 245 IF ( PLOT. kO. f l )  GO TO 124
12 4 IF (ChfcCn , EO, 1 )  GO TO 1?46 
IF (CHbCk. FO. ^. )  GO TO 1? 4 f
B12
PL0THk=0 
GO TO 1 iz<.b
1246  C*.TEST = 1 
GO TO 1246
1247 HkTEST=1
12 48 6 6 * 0 ( 6 / ^ 1 7 )  < n j F A R C l k ) , t £  = 1 , E L F )
Cf Sh = 26 „9 *2 4 .U *A R F .4
U R lT E ' .b ,9 1 R )  FPNAME,A6E6,KS1,RTF lNT,C0r iPAR/CHECK,  (T IMEAR(  I E ) ,  
1 I E = 1 , E L E )
IF  (VARK. fcQ.O)  GO To 1042
WHITE ( 6 , 9 8 5 )  B A S E K , ( K S 1 V ( I ) , r e 1 , 2 0 )
1042  IF  ( V A H L .E t i .O )  GO TO 1041 
WR1 T E( 6 ,9 67 )  B A S E L , ( L A G ( I > , [ = 1 / 1 0 )
1041 PR EV F I= 0 .0
IK PT El 6z T ,G F .O )G OT O 200  
IN T R =- 1* RT E IN T
KHX = E L k M 7 S - ( (E LE r iT S / I N T R ) * I M TR >
ELE = EL EHT S/ INTR 
IFCK RX, GT,U )FLE« EI .E*1  
GOTO 210 
200  FLE=ELE*RTEINT 
210  MLAG=U
IF  (V A H L .E f i . f ) )  GO TO 1043  
GO 10 44  1 = 1 , 1 0
IF  (L A G ( I ) , GT . ML AG) RLAG = LAG( I )
1044  CONTINUE
GO 104 8 1 = 2 , 1 0




ELE = ELE 4 iHC AG
DO 104  I E = 1 , FLE 
104 T S A N S I ( I E > = 0 . 0
IF  (THS i n .E G. O)  GO TO 1032
N =HA *L / 10 +1
DO 1035  1 = 1 ,N
FINAL =1*1U
F> AS E = F IN AL-9
IF  ( I . k Q . N )  FHNAL=HAXL
IF  ( I , G T .1 I GO TO 1030
RfcAD<5/9 49> p R E V F l / ( T K A N S l ( I E ) / I E = B A S k , F I N A L )  
fiU TO 1035
1036  RfcAH<5/964> ( TR 6 MS I  ( I  k ) ,  I F. = PAS E ,  F IN AL)
1035  CONTINUE 
1032  U R IT E < 6 ,9 7 2 )
WR1TE(6 ,973> ( N u i ( 11 , 1  = 1 , 1 2 )
W R I T E ( 6 ,9 7 4 )  (PF ADJ ( I ) , 1 = 1 , 1 2 )
Wk I T E ( 6 , 9 7 5 )  GAgEPE 
90U FORMAT ( 1 H 1 )
901 FORMAT (2UA4)
902  FURMAf ( 1H 0, 20 A4 >
903 FORMAT <1H ,2 0 X , 2 0 A 4 )
904 FORMAT ( 1 H 0, 5 3X ,2 1H nf tS IC  HUN INFORMATION)
905 FORMAT ( 7 1 5 , 5 1 3 )
906  FORMAT ( '  110 , 1 OHR UN A F> I N S ,  1 X ,  A4 ,  5H 1 ,  1 9 ,  I  2 ,  5 X,  6HR UN £N D R ,  1 X ,  A4 ,  1 X,  
1 1 2 , 3 H , 1 9 , 1 2 )
9 OB FORMAT <1M0,6X,13HRAING»GE NAME, 1 UX ,2 H K1 , 3 X , 4 HIMPV, 2X ,
14 H E .P X M ,5 X ,4 | iU Z SN ,T X, 4H L7 SN ,4 X» 2 H C 6, 4 X/ 2 H C C ,4 X, 2 H K3 ,4 X ,4 N K2 4L ,2 X,
2 5 H K 2 4 k L , 4 X , 1 H L ,S X ,2 H S S ,A X ,2 U N N ,4 V ,3 M IR C ,4 X ,4 h K K 2 4 ,4 X ,2 H K V )
B13
90V FORMAT C •■1 /3 F S . 2 / 2 F S . 1 , 5 F 5 . 2 )
910  FORMAT ( ^ v X , a F 5 . 2 )
9 1 1  FORMAT , 6 X , 5 A 4 > 3 F 6 , Z , 2 F 7 . < i , F 7 i 3 z 2 F 6 . 2 z 2 F 7 , 2 , F 7 „ 0 z F 6 , 2 /  
1 F / , 2 , F 6 . 2 / F 7 . 3 , F 7 . 2 )
912  FORMAT <1H0,13HRAINf iA6E NAMEz1 6X , 3HUZS# 4 Xz3HL2S, 4X,3HSGW#4X,  
13HGgSz4Xz3HRES,3Xz4HSRGx,3X,4HSCEP#3X/4HAEPi )
913 FORMAT (1H , S A 4 , 6 X , 8 F ? i 2)
914  FORMAT ( 1H 0, 6X, 15H FL OW -P 0IN T NAME/1 7Xz 4H ARE A/3X/3HXS1z 2X z 
14 HR!NT,2X,7HC0MpARE,2X,5HCHr :CK#?X/10KHlST0GRAHS)
915 FORm „T  ( 7 A 4 , Z X , F l O , 2 , F 5 . 2 , 4 r 5 >
917 FORMAT ( 3 U X , 1 0 F 5 . 2 )
9 1 8  FORMAT ( 1 H z 6 X z 7 A 4 » F 8 . 2 , F 6 . 2 , i 5 , 2 l 7 , 5 X , 9 H T l M E D E L A Y , 1 0 F 5 , 2 )
919 FORMAT (1H ,7 2X ,8 H G A G E A R F A ,1 X /1 n ib )
920  FORMAT < 1H ,7 Z X ,8 H A D ! ) F L O w 1 , 1 X / 1 0 I> )
921 FORMAT (1H ,7 2X ,8HA- ) r )FLOu2z1X/1<1 l5 )
936  FORMAT (1H 0, 53 X, 2 3H LA N 6 SURFACE PARAMETERS)
957  FORMAT < 1 H 0 , 5 3 X , . 6 W IN J T J A I  STORAGES)
938  FORMAT (1HO,53X,21HFLOW-POINT PARAMETERS)
939 FORMAT ( 2 U X , F 5 . 0 , 3 F 5 . 2 , F S . J , F > . ? )
949 FORMAT ( 2 X , F 8 . 0 , i n F 7 . U )
95 0  FORMAT ( S l S z F b , 1 , 8 1 5 , 7 5 . 2 , 1 5 )
964 FORMAT ( 1 0 X , 1 0 F 7 . 0 )
963  FORMAT ( 1 2 F 5 . 3 )
972  FORMAT <1H0,43X,< .0HP0TE‘JT IAL E V APOTR ANS P i  R AT I ON ADJUSTMENTS)
973 FORMAT (1HO,19HSEASONAL ADJUSTMf n T ,1  OX, 5 HMONTH, 6 X «12 15>
974 FORMAT (1H Z27 X, 10 HAO JU STM ENT /4X ,12 F5, 2 )
975  FORMAT ( IHUz iVHRAINGAOE AO JUSTMFNT,1 1 X , F 5 . 2 )
970  FORMAT ( 3 0 X , 4 1 5 , 3 F 8 . 0 / 1 5 )
979  FORMAT ( IN O ,1 U X ,3 4 N IN fZ L7 R A T Z 0N  CURVE POWER FACTOR I S , F 5 . 1 , 1 0 X ,  
116HUZSN WT. F AC T OR ^, F 5 . 2)
984  FORMAT ( F 1 0 . 0 / 1 0 F 5 . 2 )
985 FORMAT (1H ,3 X,1 7HVAR1ARl E X BA SE=,F6 . 0 , 3X , 2 K K = , 2 0 F 5 . 2 )
986 FORMAT (1 OX ,1 OF5 , 2 )
987  FORMAT <1H ,3X,2 UHV ARIA 0L E LAG 8 A S E = ,F 6 . 0 , 3 X ,4 H L A G = /10 15 )
98 8  FORMAT ( F 1 0 , 0 / 1 0 1 5 )
991 FORMAT < 2 f 5 . 2 , m ) >
934  FORMAT C O X , 1015 )
RETURN
SUBROUTINE READER 
: SUBROUTINE INVOKED EACH MONTH TO READ IN DATA
: READER SUBROUTINE VARIABLES
INTEGER WY, DISP,ST, ' .T E / D S N , Y R , T 1 , T 2 , S K I P , C N , D A , R E C P X ( 1 2 ) , p X S I X ( 4 )  
REAL H tC 0 & S ( 3 3 ) ,H H F g < 6 ) ,R E C F W U ) ,R E C P M 1 2 )
I MAIN ,  1M T L  ,  AND READER PROGRAM VARIABLES
INTEGER Y[<2 ,COMPAR/BASE,CTEST/Ol lTHf i ,PTEST/PLOT,PLOTHRzCKTEST,  
1HRTEST/OSRO,CN6HR/TRSOUT,STORE,roUTE/NUm ( 1 2 ) / L A S T D A ( 2 / 1 2 ) / Y R V  
2MO1,m0 2 ,J F O R F /M O , IN IT /N P W W Y, y EAR,F INAL/LEAPYR/N  
REAL M l N F U , M O C H A R ( 1 2 > / S S F ( 1 ? ) / S A F ( 1 2 ) / A R E A , R A S l N ( 2 r ) ) / R G N A M E ( 5 ) ,  
1INFROC20)
COMMON/MIR/YR2,C0MPAR,BASE,CTEST,OUTHR,prEST,PLOT/PLOTHR,CKTf57 ,  
1HRTEST,DSR0,CN6HR,TRSOUT,STORE,R0UTE/NUM,LASTDA,YR1,MO1,MO2,  
2 I F0R E, M O/ IN IT ,N FW W y,M lN F t f , M OC H AS , IN F f iO /L F AP Y R/ N, YE A R, F IN AL ,  
3SSF,SAF,AREA,BASIN,RONAMf  
: MAIN,JNITL ,PEADFR,HOURLY AND DAILY VARIABLES
INTEGER FIRST,CHECK
COMMON/MUD/F1.0W1 ( 744 ) /PW»MX, Fr 1M E ( 7 )  ,  Pl.OTMX ,
1A CTF LW (12 ,3 1 ) , S I M F L N ( 1 2 , 3 1 ) , FIRST,CHECK 
: M A IN , IN  ITL ,READER,LAND,  AND CHANEL VARIABLES
INTEGER fLE, FL EM TS, PTh lNT, AV EP F,V AR X,V AR L/V ARE P
REAL 1 M P V ,1 7 S N ,X 3 , K ? 4 L , K 2 4 E L ,X V ,L < K 4 ,L IR C 4 ,L Z S I , K S 1 ,K S 1 V ( 2 0 >
814
C U r t H O N / t C L / F P O I S T ( 2 4 ) # E P X M / U Z S N , C E l , C C , S R C / O e C #  
I I J Z S Iz S C .W I / f i U S i /R E S l y S R G X I 'S C F P l /B E P I /  
2CFSM/PREVI: I , T R A N S I ( 4 a ) /F V A f> (1 < ; , 3 1 > z  
3 F L 0 t i ( 7 4 4 ) , R 0 ( 7 4 4 ) #E V A P H ( l 2 ) , S l } 0 ,S R 0S z S lM P V ,S IN T F ,  
4 S G W F , S K E C H # S P R # S P E , S E 7 , T I « £ A R ( i r » > P £ A D J ( U ) ,  
5Ci AGEPE/P0WEr ,B ASEK,BASF '  , l M f V / I . Z S N / K 3 z K 2 4 L / K Z 4 E L , K V ,  
6 L K K 4 ,L 1 R C 4 , L Z S I ,K S 1 ,K  , M AXL /MIN L/LA G( 1 0 ) /
? l E / H H R / M 0 h R l / M0HR2,ELE»t.L EM TS/V ARE P,S DEP /EP BlA S/ lX EP,  
f lT ES T1/ TES T2y RTElNT,AVEPF. ; - ,ARK/VA RL ,UZ SNU F/A EP I / rSTA T 
C MAIN,LAND,CHANEL VAR 1 ABLfe3 ( I D
INTEUbR PX (3 1 , 9A ) , Q UA RT  
INTEGER SIXHR
C U h - i O N / r L C S / K O H L E R . P E C J D / K I / L A S T z I p A / l H R z H O N T H y l / S I X K R z Q U A R T / P X  
V  ( ( Y K A R . E Q . Y R I ) . A N D . ( M O N T H , E Q . M O D )  G O  T O  1 3 1 1  
G O  T O  1 3 1
1 3 1 1  D U  1 3 1  <! M O  =  1 , 1 2  
S S F ( M U ) = t ) , 0
DU  1 3 U  I  D A s I  /  3 1
1 3 1 2  S 1 M F L W ( H 0 / ! d A ) = 0 . 0
G O T O  1 3 8  
1 3 1  ! F < * O N T H . E Q . 1 > G O T ( 1  1 3 ^
C * * * * *  N f i Wt i Y  H A S  B E E N  C H A N G E D  F R O *  1  7 0  Z E R O  
N f c WV Y  =  t<
L E A P Y R s O
1 3 8  Z F  ( ( W Y - 4 * ( U Y / 4 ) ) , E O . U )  l £ A P Y R  =  1 
C * * * *  R E A D  A L L  I N P U T  D A T A  B Y  M O N T H  
C D A I L Y  P O T E N T I A L  E V A P O T R A N S P I R A T t O N
1 3 ?  I F  ( A V E P E . F 0 . 1 )  G O  T O  1 3 3 1  
D O  1 3 V  1 = 1 , 3
R E A f t < 4 , 9 3 1 >  » 0 , C N / ( R E C O o s ( Z r ) / 1 1 = 1 / 1 1 )
F1NM. = CN*10 
BA5E«F lNAl . -9
I F  < C N . E a , 3 )  F l N A L = L A 5 T h A < ( L E A P Y R  + D , h O )  
f / s B A S E - l
D U  1 3 3  I O A = B A S E , F I N A L  
1 3 3  e V A P < n U , i r > A )  =  R E C O B S ( I D A - N )
1 3 9  C O N T I N U E
C * * * *  S K I P  3  L I N K S  W I T H  D A I L Y  R A I N  I N P U T S  O N  E V A P S  F I L E  
R f c A 6 ( 4 / 9 J 4 )
93 4 F U RM AT t / / )
C A C T U A L  M E A N  D A I L Y  F L O W S  IN T H O U S A N D T H S  O F  C U B , M E T .
1 3 3 1  H  { C T f c S T , F ( i , 0 )  G O  T O  2 5
I f  ( C U h P A K . E 0 , 1 )  C O  T O  1 3 6 2  
D O  1 3 4 1  M 0 = 1 , 1 2  
a ‘>F(HO)=D, 0 
l <o  1 3 4 1  I D A  =  1 , 3 1  
1 3 4 1  A C T F L W ( M 0 , I n A ) " 0 . 0
1 3 4 2  D U  1 3 4 3  MU =  1 , 1 2  
1 3 6 3  S A F < M 0 ) = 0 , D
R k A t > ( t i , 9 3 2 ) H 0 , ( R E C 0 F l S ( K K ) , K K  =  1 , 1 3 >
D U  1 3 i  I 0 A » 1 , 3 1  
C *  *  *  *  C H A N G E  M E T R I C  T O  B R I T I S H
Rfc C ( )Q S( l £>A ) r f i£C 0B S( I D A) * { i .U 35 3 l4 ?
I F ( R e C U t ) S ( i D A ) . L F . 0 . l . 1 ) G r i T 0  13b  
S A F ( r t O ) e S A f ( H O ) + R E C H f l S < H > A )
135 ACTFLW(kO, tDA)«RECOBS( I tVA>
2 5  1 t  ( R U U T f c  ,  F O . O )  r , 0  T O  1 V O  
R b A D ( t i S R U )  H O
f ? v s = u , u
21 $ p j = r i „ u
b u s - o.U
GU TO <115
C INTERCEPTION STORAGE "  SCEP I S  INTERCEPTION STORAGE VOLUME
C -  EPX IS  INTERCEPTION STORAGE CAPACITY
210 FPX=EHXh -SCEP
IF ( E P X .L T . O .U )  EPX=0.0  
IF <PK,GE,EPX)  GO TO 2 1 6  
SCfcp=tCEP+Pq
fiu TO id 1 21 
>16 P 5 = Pk-EPX
RCFp=SCEP+EPX 
C Pi IS WAIN REACHING THE G«OUMO
C UPPER iO N t  CALCULATIONS
SIMPV*SIMPV+Pi*&T 
C P i *AT IS  trPERVIOUS AREA RUNOFF VOLUME
?12 LNRAT=LZS/ t  7SN
C Ok IS P3 PLUS SURFACE DETENTION STORAGE
p> fV =Ct i / ( <LN RAT )* *PO UER )
0 = 0 , 2  5 * 0 3  FV 
PATiO=CC*(2. n**LNRAT)
I f  ( R A T I O , L T , 1 . 0 )  RATI0=1 . 0  
I f  <P«.. f /E,E>iF)GO TO 220 
RM Rr , . : P4*P( , / (2 ,0*D4F)
2-10 Sr t«D«Hfc- ( l ,5*D4F 
r ' v n i . = F , 4 'SHf ic  
C I N F IL  IS INFILTRATION VOLUME
j f  ( p f c . G e , < 0 4 F * s A n n > )  no  t o  t i ?
RXXsP«**PW ( 2 ,U * P A F * R A T l n )
GU t o  t z s
222 RXX = P ' . - 0 .5 * 0 4 F « R A T In
C PXX Ii> THfc POTPKTiAL INCREASE TO OVERLAND FLOW AND SURFACE DETENTION 
22? RUXX = SHRt>»RXX
r RGXX IS THE POTENTIAL INCKEASF TO INTERFLOW DETENTION 
IUSNT = UZSN + IJ2SNWF*AEPIT
1 f  ( U L S . < > i . i Z . Q * V t S H t ) )  GO r o  2?4 
U U  = 2 , I J * A9 S <n . 5 * ( UZS/ UZSNT) - 1 , 0 ) * 1 . 0
pKfc = ( i i , 5 * u z s / u z s N r ) * ( i . a / < i  . o + o ? j ) > * * v n
GO to 225
224 U / 1=2 ,  U >A i jS ( ( < U 7S /U Z S N T ) - 1 , C !> - 1 .  ()> + ? . V
PHE = 1 , U - ( 1 . 0 / ( 1 . 0 + U Z l U * * U Z I  
C sue  IS T H t  PERCENT OF RXX AND Rf.XX * o T  RETAINED I N  UPPER ZONE STORAGE 
??5 Rt iX=RUXX'PRF
C BOX IS THfc VOLUh-F TO INTEHFLOW P E T En t  I  ON STORAGE 
«X=sXX*PRt
r r x i s  t h e  v o l u m f  to o v e r l a h i ) fl ow and  s u r f a c e  o c t e n t z o n  
2252  U/SsUZS+ShRD-KGX-RX 
r UZS IS UPPER ZOWF STORAGE VOI.UMF 
C FLOW
IF ( H X . L t . R F S )  GO TO ^ ^ A  
flfc = f l r t * ( f k X - H £ S ) * * 0 . 6 )
C M  I S SURFACE DFTfcNTlON AT FClUlLIORTUM
n t * ( « r S  + PX>/ ? ,U







a e p i t = a e p i  
C I N I T I A L  v a l u e s  of PARAMETERS
AT=IMPV 
PAb 1 , 0 - A T
C BEGINNING OF HOUR AND DAY LOOP
C VALUES Of POT, EVAP, A No p r e c i p i t a t i o n
203 U  ( I H K . N E . 1 ) GO TO ^U6
IF  (KU H LE R .F 0 .1 )  GO TO 204
I F ( A v t P E . e o . o ;  Gn r o zns
FP=EVAP«(MONTH)
GU TO <;032
205 FP=EVAP(M(JNTH, IOA)*PEAOJ < 4 0 W T h ) / 2 5 . 4
GO TO <! Q 3 ^
204 F P« P E ( lD A ) *P E A D J (M 0 N T H ) / 2 5 .4  
2032  IF  (VAKEP.EQ.O)  C- 0  TO
S D = EP*S D EP
CALL I t iAUSS( IX c P/ S D, EP /T V >
EPe TV*E PBI AS* EI ‘
IF  ( E ^ . L T . O . O )  E P * 0 . 0  
202 FP»EP*GAGEPf
s p e = s p e * ep
A E P IT » < A E P I T *U . 9 ) *E P
206 IF  (OUART.EO.U)  GO 70  H 7  
C 1b~HIhUTE DATA
N 0 » ( I  HR -1) * 4  
DO 216  I« 1 z 4  
INSNO+I
218  P ( I ) = P X a D A , I « ) * K 1  
GO TO
C SIX-HOUR DATA
217 I f  ( S IX HR. EQ .O)  GO TO ZOR
l S = ( I H R * 5 ) / 6
P X l 3 P X ( i O A / I S > / A . O  
GO TO <?0?
C HUORLY [)ATA
208 PX 1=P X( I UAz IHR )
207  PX 1e px l * K1  
00 233 1= 1 ,4
233  P ( I ) * P X 1 * U , ? 5
C PX1 IS  HOURLY PRE CI PITATION— PR 1$ 15 HiNUTF. PRECIPITATION
219 RUSO.U
C BEGINNING OF I S -M IN l lT k  LOOP
DU 20V 1 1 5 =1 , 4  
C fUNVEKT 1 / K )  MM TO INCHFS
P H * p < n 5 ) / 2 S 4 ,
SHRsSf'K + PR
IF  ( P k . G T . a . f J )  GO TO nili'l 
2121 IF ( R E S .E i i .d .O )  GO TO 411
GU TO <12 
211 IF  CSHVX, L« . 0 ,  f)) GO TO ? 1 j
B17
404 FLOU1(MHR)=HRFW(I )
SO TO *0 3  
401 IF  (C K T E S 7 .E 6 .0 )  RETURN 
C S I X  HOUR FLOWS
V  ( C H t C K . N p . l )  RETURN 
1)0 407  1*1 <■>44
407 F U O U K D s O . O
408 REA 0( i> /97U)  ST A T E /M 0 /D A ,v R » R E C F g , T 1 ,p 1 ,T 2 /P 2  
IF  ( S T AT E, EQ .y V )  RETURN
BASF.= (DA -1  ) * 2 4  
00 4Ciy 1 = 1 ,4  
M HK =8A S E+ ( I *6 )
409  FL0W1(MHfl )=SECFW(I>
IF  ( T l  . EQ.O)  GO TO 406 
HHR = BASF.*T1 
FL0U1 (MH R)s f ' l  
IF  ( T 2 . E Q . 0 )  GO TO 408 
MHR=BASE*T2 
FL0W1(MHR)=P2 
GO TO 408  
922  FORMAT ( I 2 / 7X /3  13 ,  I 2 , 1 2 F5 . 1 )
>31 FORMAT ( 9 X z Z 2 / 2 l z 1 l F 6 . 2 )
932  F !> R * A T < 3 X , I 3 , < 1 1 F 5 .0 ) >
951 FORMAT (1 2 )
970  FORMAT ( I 2 / 7 X / 3 I 3 / 2 X / 4 F 1 0 . 0 , 1 4 / F 7 , a , l 3 / F 7 . 0 )
9 7 :  FORMAT ( I 2 / 7 X / 3 I 3 , I 2 , 6 F 1 0 . 0 )
978  FORMAT ( 3 1 5 )
s uyeour i Nf c  i a h o  
C LAND SURFACE RUNOFF SUBROUTINE
C LAND VARIABLES
REAL L Z S , I N T F ' l N F t L , L Z l z L 0 S , L N R A T ' P ( 4 )
C MAIN , IN ITL /R EA DE R/ LA NO  AND CHANFL VARIABLES
INTEGER ELE,ELEMTS/RTf : lNTfAVEPE,VARK/VARL/VAREP 
RtAL  in P V ,L Z S N , K 3 / K 2 4 L , < 2 4 E L , K V , L K K 4 z L I R C 4 <L Z S I , K S 1 , K S 1 V { 2 0 )  
f.OH' ION/KCL / EPDI ST ( 24  ) / EP XM,UZSN,ce /CC- .SRCv PEC/ 
l U Z S I / S G W l / G U S I / R E S U S R G x i / S C E P l / R E P I ,  
2 f F S ‘i , p R E V F I , T R A t i S I ( 4 « ) / F V A P { l 2 , 3 1 > z  
3 F L 0 U ( 7 6 4 ) , R 0 ( 7 4 4 ) , E V A P M ( 1 7 ) , S R 0 , S R 0 S / S I M P V , S I N T F ,
4SbWF,  SRFCH, SPR»SPf / Se7zTZMEAR<l n) , P£A[ >J ( 1« ' ) /
5G AGePE /POWER,BAsEKzBASEL/ IMPV/L7SN,K3»K24L»K24EL/KV,
6 l . X K 4 , L I R C 4 / L Z S ! , K S 1 , K S l V , n A X L / 1 1 N L , L A U ( 1 0 ) /
71kzMHR/h0MR1, i10HR2/ELEAELEHTSrVAREP,S[ )EP,EP! l IAS,$XEP,
8Tf cST1,TEST2/ pTE lNT,AVEPF,VARK/VADL,UZSNWF/
9A EP I ,M ST Ar  
C MAIN,LAND/CHANEL VARlABl  ES ( I D
INTFt fcH P X (3 1 / 9 A ) ,0 U A S T  
INTEGER S1XHR
COMMON/MLCS/KOHLERzPEt3 1 ) , K 1 , L A F T / I D A , I  l lRzMONTH, I /S IXHR,QUART/PX 
C LAND I N I T I A L  VALUES
SH0=0,U 
SHOS = U,Cj 
S I NT F= U ,0
SIMPV«U.U
SHECH=U,0
C I N I T I A L  VALUES OF VARIABLES
GO TO 400
15 20 i f  (K fewwy.ea .O)  go  t o  1321  
R E A d ( 5 /9 7 8 )  D I S p , D S N , s k i p
IF  ( ( U S N , G T . O ) , A N D . ( I N I T . 6 Q . O ) )  REWIND DSN 
NEUUY=U
IF  ( S K I P . t o . 0 )  GO TO 1321 
60 132V 1 = 1 , SKIP
1329 ( O S N )
C ESTABLISH NO OF VALUES IN PX( > ARRAY THAT WE WILL USE
C DEFAULT IS  26 —  FOR HOURLY DATA
1321 |fNO = 24
IF  ( S I X H R . E O . I )  KN0=4 
IF  ( Q U A R T ,E 0 .1 > KN0=96 
IF  ( 0 I S P . E 0 . 1 )  GO TO 1530  
I f  <£>SN.(iT.f)> GO TO 
C PRECIPITATION —  BY MONTH
13 30 DO iUSi IDA = 1 ,3 1  
DU 109 N 0=1,96
109 P X ( I D A /N 0 ) = 0
110  R E A n ( 9 /9 2 2 )  S T A T E , Y R , M 0 , D A , C N / ( R E C P Z ( L L ) / L L = V 1 2 )
I F  ( ST AT E, EQ .9 9 )  GO TO 107
I F  ( S I X H R , E 0 . 1 )  GO TO 1081 
BASE =< CN-1 ) *12  
DO 1 OB IHR = 1 ,1 2  
NO®BASt+lHR
C * * * «  CHANGE RAIN I^F'UT IV  ««  TO INTEcpR IN  1 / 1U  11 
R fc C P X ( IH R ) = IF l X ( R E C P Z ( l H R ) * 1 0 .0 )
108  PX(DA/N0 )=REC PX ( IHR)
GO TO 110
1081 IF  (CN OHR.EO. I )  60  TO 1085 
B A SE » (C N -1 ) * 2
P X Sl X d )«U 
PXSIX<^>*{J 
00 lOHii 1=1 ,6
1082 PX SI X (n =P XS IX (1 )* RE CP X( I)
DO 1Ud5 1= 7 ,1 2
10 63  PX S IX (2 )= P X S IX (? . ) *R E C P X ( I )
DO 1084 IH R=1 ,2  
NO=aASE+IHB 
1Qfr4 PX (pA /N O ) = P X S IX ( IH R )
GO TO 110 
1 065  DO 1066  N(i=1 ,4
PX( r>A,N0)  = RECPX(NO)
10 66  CONTINUE 
GO TO l l l i  
107  IF  ( D I S P . t Q , 0 )  GO TO 400 
13 27  WRITE (DSN) ( ( P X ( IO A , N O ) , ID A = 1 / t 1 > # N O = 1 , K N O )
GO TO 400
1322 READ (DSN)  ( (PX ( I D A,  NO) ,  ID A=1 /  31 )  /  N0 = 1/■KNO)
C INSTANTANEOUS ACTUAL FLOWS RY MONTH
C HOURLY F lO h ONE STATfOW
400 IF  (HRTEST.FQ.O)  GO TO 401
IF  (CH ECK ,NF ,2)  GO TO 401 
DU 402  1 = 1 ,7 44
402  FL0U1 ( I ) = U . ( )
403  R fcAD ( i  /  9 ?1 ) STATEzY9,M0,DA,CN/HRFW 
U  ( ST AT E, EO .9 9 )  GO 10 4Q1 
fMSE=(J>A~1J*24 + ( C N - 1 ) * 6
no 4U4 1 = 1 , A 
MMR = BASF>I
B19
2 2 7  f>=(HES + R X ) / 2 . U
C D  IS AVERAGE SURFACE DETENTION 
IF  (O .G T .D F )  DE=D 
IF  (O .L E .U .O O b )  GO TO 22S
RUSsO, Z 5 *S R C *< 0 * * 1 . 6 7 ) * < A * ( < D /D E> * * 3 , 0 ) ) * * 1 . 6 7 )
GO TO 229
228  ROS-O.U
229 IF  (ROS.GT,  ( 0 . 7 5 * « X )  ) R0S=0.7)>*RX 
C ROS IS OVERLAND FLOW VOLUME
SR0S = SR0S + RC1S 
R£S=RX-ROS
C RES IS  SURFACE DETENTION STORAGE VOLUME 
IF  (RES.Gfc .0 . 0 0 1 )  GO TO 230 
l . /S  = LZS + RES
C LOWER ZONE AND GROUNDWATER CALCULATIONS
230 L U  = 1 , D * A 6 S ( ( L Z S / L Z S N ) - 1 . 0 > t 1 . 0  
P R £ s ( 1 . 0 / ( 1 . 0 + L 7 1 ) ) * L Z I
IF  (LZS .L T .L Z S N )  P R F s l , 0 - R R E * ( L r S / L Z S N )
C PRE IS THE PERCENT OF IN FILTRATIO N RETAINED IN THE LOWER ZONE 
C F3 IS HELD IN LOWER ZONE - -  Fl  GOES TO GROUNDWATER DETENTION 
F5 = P R 6 * I N F U  
LZS=LZS+F3 
C LZS IS  LOWER ZONE S T O R A G E  VOLUME 
F U = I N F I L - F 3  
F 1 = F 1 A * ( 1 , 0 - K 2 4 L ) * P A  
RECH=F1A*K2AL*PA 
C RICH IS DEEP GROUNDWATER RECHARGE 
SRECH=SRECH+SECH 
SGW=SGW+F1 
C SOW IS  GROUNDWATER STORAGE VOLUME 
GWSsGWS+F1 
C GWS IS ANTECEDENT GU INFLOW INDEX 
SSGX*SRGX*RGX 
C SRGX IS  INTERFLOW DETENTION STORAGE 
C INTERFLOW CALCULATIONS
214 INTF = LIRC4*SR<-X
C I NT F i s  INTERFLOW VOLUME 
SINTF= SINT F+ INTF  
SHGXsSRGX- lNTF
IF (SRD X.GE .0 . 0 0 0 1 )  GO TO 215 
LZSsLZS+SKfiX
C GROUNDWATER FLOW CALCULATIONS
215 IF  CSGW.LE,0 . 0 0 0 1 )  GO To 231 
GWF = SGW*L KKA *(1 ,0  + KV*GWS )
GO TO 232
231 •’ '"F = 0 , U  
GwSsSGW
C GWF TS GROUNDWATER FLOW VOLUME
232 SGWF=SDWF+GWF 
SDW = SGW-r,WF
C RU IS TOTAL LAND SURFACE RUNOFF VOLUME 
RU = Rl)+(ROS + TNTF)*PA + P i * A T  + GWF 
C EVAP-TR4NS LOSS FROM I N T E R C E P T  I O N  AND UPPER ZONE STORAGES 
IF  ( I 1 5 . N E . 1 )  GO TO 209 
EPHR*t -PDJST(IHR>*EP 
I f  (EPHR .L0 , 0 . 0 )  GO TO 734 
IF  (SC fcP. LF .O .O)  GO TO 235 
IF  (SCfcP.L6 .FPHB)  GO TO 236 
SCfcp = SCEP-EPH!#
S f c T  =  S t T 4 £ f ‘ HB 
EPHR = U,()




235 IF  ( U Z S .L E .O .U )  GO TO 237  




6 V  TO H3i
238 S tT*SET+UZS*PA 
EPHB=£l 'Kf l-UZS
237 REprREP+EPHH
C REP IS  RESIDUAL POTENTIAL EVAPOTRANSPIRAT I ON 
C SLOW PERCUl-ATION FROM UPPER ZONF 
234  UZSVT=UzS?<+IJ2XNMf * A E P H
DEEPL=(UZS /UZ SNT ) -<LZS /LZS N)
I F  <DfcEPt . , l .E .O,0 )  GO TO 239 
l.KRAT = LZS/LZSN
R EC EaO.OQ3*CB»OZSNT* ({>£(:?>•. * * 3 , 0> 
UZS«UZS-HECE
VZI  = 1 . i ) * A B S ( L h R A T - 1 . 0 > > 1 . 0
PRE=C1, 0 / ( 1 , 0 + L Z I ) ) * * L Z I
IF  ( L Z S . L T .L Z S N )  PRE*1 . f l - PR F *L N R At
F>=PRfc*eeCE
F1A=<1 ,0 -PR E)*R ECE






C EVAP-TRANS FROM GR0UN0W6TER AND LOUpR ZONE
239 I f  < Z H K , N b , 2 1 >  GO TO 209
IF  (GVJS.GT.O.OUQD GWS=0.97*qWS
IF (E P .E Q .O .O )  GO TO 209 
LUS=SGW«k 24EL«EP*PA 
C LOs IS  GROUNDWATER EVAPOTRANsPIRATIf iN VOLUME 
SfcT = SKT +LOS 
SbW=Sl>W-LOS 
GWS=GWS-LOS
IF ( G W S , i f , 0 , 0 )  GVSsO.O
EP=EP-LOS
l.MRAT = LZ S /L 7 Sk
IF  ( E F ' . G E , ( K 3 * tN R A T ) )  GO TO 240 
A E T R = E P * < 1 . n - ( E P / ( 2 . 0 * K $ * L « R A T ) ) )  
LZS=LZS-AkTR 
GO TO m
24 0 Ae TR= U.5*K3*LhRAT 
LZS=LZS-AkTR
241 SfeT=Sfc"T*PA*4eTR
C AETR IS LOWER ZONE EVAPOTRAHSPIRATinN VOLUME
20P CONTINUE 
C END OF 15 h iNUTF LOOP 




I f  a i D A . E O . L A S T > , AND. ( I H R . E Q . 2 4 ) ) GO 70  246 
I H R = I H R + 1
I f  < IH S .L E .2 4 >  GO TO 203 
2090  IH R s i
l OAsI DAf l  
GO TO 203 
C END Of H O U H  AND DAY LOOP 
C LAND CARRY/VER VALUES 
246  UZSt=U2S






A t P I = A t P I T
RETURN
SUBROUTINE CHANEL 




DIMENSION TRS( 79 2>,X RS (5 f i>
C M AIN , IN ITL ,RE ADE R/L AND  AND CHANEL VARIABLES 
INTEGER ELE/E LE h TS,
1RTEINT,AVEPE,VARK,
2VARL,VAREP 
SEAL IM P V ,L Z S N , K 3 , K 2  4 L ,Y 2 4 E L , K V , L K K 4 ,  
1 L I R C 4 ,L 2 S I , K S 1 , K S 1 V ( 2 0 >
COMMON/MCL/EODIST( 2 4 ) ,EPXM,UZSN,CB,CC,SRC/DEC,  
1 U Z S l , S t i W I , G U S I / R E S I , S R G x i , S C E P I , R E P I ,
2C fS N ,P H F V F I , T R A N S IC 4 8 )> E V A P ( 1 2 ,3 1 ) /
3 F L O W (7 4 4 ) / R O (7 4 4 ) / E V A P M ( l 2 > ,S R O ,S R O S ,S I P P V ,S IN T f ,
4S G « F , S N E C H /S P K /S P E / S E T /T !« E A R < 1 n ) ,P E A D J ( l 2 ) /
SGAGEPE,P0ViER,H ASE K/B ASE L, IMp VzL 7SN ,K3, K24 L ,K2 4E L/KV ,
6 L K K 4 , L l R C 4 , L Z S I , K S 1 , K S 1 V , n A X L / M l N L , L A G ( 1 0 ) /
7 I f c /HH R/M0 HR1 ,M0H R2, ELE >EL EM TS /VAR EP ,S0E p,EP BIA S, IXE P,
8r e s r i /7 6 S T 2 ,R T E l N T /A V E P F .V A R K /V A R L / U Z S N U F /
9AEPI ,MSTAT 
C MAIN,LA MO/CHANEL VARIABLES < U >
INTEGER P X ( 3 1 , 9 6 ) , QUART 
INTEGER SIXHfi
C OM M ON/ -M LCS /KO HL ER/ PE tJn /K I /L AS T/1  DA, IH R /M O N T H / I /S IX H R ,  
1QUART/PX 
C CHANNEL I N I T I A L  VALUES 
3009  “ OHR1=1
MUHR2=LAST*?4
ie«M0HR2+48
DO 3UU1 I= M 0H R 1, I E
3001  T K S < I ) * O .U  
IF ( 8 T E 1 N T , L T . 0 ) G 0 T 0  1Ul)
H A L F R = ( R T E lN T - 1 ) /2
I f  ( V A k K .L t l . O )  GO TO 3004 
3004  I f  (VARL.  EO.f l )  GO TO 3U02 
C TRANSLATION IN TIME
3002  PJ 304 HHhsMOHR 1 , MOMR2 
DHRsMHR4HAI.FR
00 304  IE=1 ,ELEMTS 
I = 0 H R * K T f I N T * ( l F - 1 )
304  T R S n ) = T H S < I> * R 0 ( M H fO * C r S M * T i n E A R ( I E )  
fiOTO 3U5
100 ' INTR = - 1 *R T E l N T
KRX=E LEM TS- ( (E t .E MT S/ I NTR )* INT R)
DO 110 MHRSM0HR1/M0HS2
DO 120  IE-1/ELEWITS
XRS ( I fcV =Ry («H R> *C FSM *7 lM EAR ( IE)
CON=CUN+XRS<TE)
I M I X . L T . I N T R I G O T O  120
IM=IM+1
I=MR+IM
TRS<I> = CON + T R S m
120 COIVTINUE
I F ( K R X , G T , 0 ) T R S ( I * 1 > r T R S ( I * 1 ) + C 0 N  
110  CONTINUE
305 IF  (V A R L .E O . a )  GO TO 3051 
C VARIABLE LAG
IE=#10KR2+HALF« + R T E IN T *< F IE *T S -1 >  
no s i  IH R = * 0 H R 1 / I E  
KHR=1E*K0HR1- IHR 
R = CTRS(KHR) / R AS ED + 1 .0
IF  ( I . L T . M I N L )  GO TO 51 
IF  U . L E . 1 0 )  GO TO 52 
C INFLOW GREATER THAN lO-RASEL 
L= LA G( 10 )
PART=TKS(HHR)-BASEL*1U.O 
TKS(MHk)=Tf iS (HHf l ) -PART 
TKS(MHR + l  )=TRS (WHR+LHPART
C IN/LOW BETWEEN ( ( H IN L - 1 ) *BA SEL) AND ( B AS EL *1 0 . 0 )
52 L T O p s L A G d )
L i 5 0 T = L A G ( I - 1 )
IF  ( L T O p .L T . L B 0 T )  GO TO 5$
I f  ( L t iOT .EO .O)  GO TO 55 
L T O p = L B 0 T + ( P * ( l T O P - l 8 0 T + 1 ) )
PART = T KS (H H R )- B A S F L * ( I~ 1  )
TRS <miH)=TRS(MHR)-P4RT 
PARTI=PART /  ( ( l .T OP- L t iOT )* 1  .0 )
D O  54 L= L t i07 ^L 70 P
54 TRS(MHHtL)=TRS(MHR+L)+PARt
53 IT0 p=L T0 P+1
LTOPi -Ll iOT-  (P»( L R0 T -L T OP *1  >)
PA RT sT H S( H H P>~ B ASE L* ( I - 1 )
TKS(>mK)=TRS<MHR)-PART
p a r t =p a r t z ( ( l o o t - (  r n p ) + i . 0 )  
no 56 v = l t o p / L B ot 
56 r R S (M H k *L ) * T R S( N HR *L ) * PA R T
55 I f  ( I . k O . M l M L )  GO TO 51
5? DO 58 U = M l N L ' I
LTOPCLAGUZ)
LB O T = LA G ( I 2 - 1 )
I f  a T O P . I . T . L i i O T )  GO TO 59 
IF  ( L BO T .L T .L T O P)  I80T»LBOT+1 
IF  { LBOT , £ 0 , J ) GO TO 53 
TRS<MHR)-iTPS<MHR)-BASEL 
PART=BASEL/( ( L T O P -L B 0 T ) + 1 . 0 )
£>V 6 0  L=LE»i)T,LTOP
60 TRS(MHR*-L)«TRS(MHR + L )+PART
59 LT0P=LT0P*1
TKS(HHR)sTRS(hHR)-BASEL 
PART = O A S E L / ( ( IB OT -LT OP >*1 . 0 )
OU 61 L=LTOp,LBnT




t)0 36  1 = 1 , IE
34 TRS(MHK)eTRS<«HR)+TRANSj< I )
PREV = PRCVM 
C CHANNbL ATTENUATION
I f  ( V A R K . E Q . U  tSO TO 3052  
C CONSTANT K
00 309 MHk»H0HR1,M0HR2 
l ’»=TRS(‘fHR)
FL0 WT = lN -k S1 *< lN -P R E V)
PREV=FLOWT
I f  ( T e fc V .L T .O .O I )  PREV=n.O 
309  FLOW(MHR)=FLO»T 
fiO TO 5U91 
C VARIABLE K.
3 0 52  00 30 MHRshOHKi /M0HR2 
Hs TSSO- HR)
I B (P« f cV/ pA $£ K>+ 1. 0
It- ( I . G T , 2 n )  1 = 20
Ks K S 1 V ( I ) *K S 1
FLO MT=lN-K. * ( IN-P t tEV)
Pf<fVsfLOwT
IF ( P R k V . L T . O . U D  PREV=n.O 
50 FLOW(MHR)=fLOWT 
C CHANNEL CARRYOVER VALUES 
3091  PREVFI=PRfcV
PO .511 Ifc = 1,MAXL 
311 T«A NS 1( IE ) *T R S( M 0H R 2+ IE )
SUBROUTINE IG A U S S ( IX ,S /A M , V )
C SUBROUTJNE TO COMPUTE NORMAL RANDOM N
C IX=ODB INTEGER . L T . 9  D IGITS TO BEGIN k
C IXsOUO INTEGCN . L T . 9  D IGITS  TO BEGIN
c AM=«t:AN VaVALHF OF COMPUTED NQr MAI 
DUUSLk PRECISION X, V ,C
DO 50 1=1 /12  
C START RAVDU
I Y = I X * b 5 i i 9
IF  U Y )  5 , 6 , 6  
5 IV s iY + ^ 4 8 3 6 4 7 + 1
6  YFL» IY
VF L =Y F L *U ,4 6 5 6 6 1 3 E - 9  
C END H A N D U
50 A*A+YFL
V ® ( A - t i , 0 ) * S  + AH
SUBROUTINE HOURLYaNFkOrMONTH/VFAR/ FLOW)
C SUBROUTlNfc GENERATES SCALED INPUT FOR AUXILIARY PLOT PROGRAM ^ 4  
INTEGfck YfcAR,6A1, t iA?
BfcAL I N fR 0 ( 2 0 ) /M 0 C H A S ( 1 ? )
fi inENMOM Y A < ? 5 ? ) y Y S ( 7 5 2 ) , A ( 3 n , \ U M ( 3 1 ) , F - 0 U ( 7 4 4 )  
e MAIN,1NITL ,RFADER,HOURLY AND DAILY VARIABLES 
INTEGER FIRST,CHECK
CO«inON/MH£)/FLOV1 (74 t ) /P H R MX ,F PN AM E( 7) /P L0 ' fM X#
1 ACTFLW ( 1 2 , 3 1 ) ' S I M F L U ( 1 2 , 3 1 ) , F IRST/CHECK 
tiATA MOCHAR/3HJAN,3HFee,3HMAR/3NAPH,3HMAYMHJUNe/ 4HJULY/ 3HAUG/ 
t4 HS EP T,3 Hy CT ,3H N0V ,3H 0E C/
HOHRl=1
880 IF  (CHECK,6 0 , 1 )  6 0  TO 855
C DETERMINE FIRST AND LAST HOUR OF PLAT AND NUMbER OF POINTS 
C HOURLY FLOW
60 850  MHK=M0NR1,744





hO 852  MHR = M0hR1,7A<,




MVHr 2 = / 6 4  
r,0 TO B7U
C SIX  HOUR FLOWS
855 60 f?5t>
IF  (F 1 .0 M1(KH R) .EQ.O.O)  GO TO 65ft
M6=HHR
GO TO #57
856  CONTINUE 
GO TO @99
t>V 8SK MHK=M6,744 ,6  





859 M0Ht i l sh6-5
OV 86U «HRs»nHR1,M6





864 RO 86<; HHK«M1,M0HR2
IF  ( F L O W 1 ( M H R ) .e « ,0 .0 )  fif> TO 66?
F<i = FL0Vi1 (MHr )
GO TO «63 
8 * 2  CONTINUE
86? 1 F ( M l ,E U , M ? )  GO TO 86b
r>U rf6f> M h k » « 1 , I  
X 7 = * f H k - r i  +1 
8AA fL O W l ( H H f l ) 6 F l tF P * X 1
B25
865 IF  (M2.Eg ,MOHR2J SO TO 8 ? D
60 TO d<S4 
870  NPT=M0HR2-M0HR1+1 
l)A1 = ( H U H R 1 - 1 ) /2 4 *1  
OA2=(NVHR2-1) /2 -V*1  
NDA = DA«!-DA1 +1 
!=M0HH1- ( i) ,A1-1 >*24
DO S ? 1 ’ 1=1 /NDA
N U M( I> »D A1 -1 + t  
8?1 A ( ! > = ^ , 4 * 1
p m a x = hhrmx
OkLTA=KMAX*n.1
U Kl TEU /9 Ut i )N ClA ,D EL TA» X1 ,NP T 
W « l T E t 7 / 9 U 1 ) ( A ( I ) , I  = V N t ) A }
IF  (C) i f cC K. .Ea .n  GO TO 872 
WR iT £( i ’ , 9 U5 )
CO T O  B73
872 U H l T E ( / / 9 0 4 )
873 WHITEU/9U5>FPNAME 
UR1TE(7 /V06)M0CHAR(MONTH) /YEAR 
V K l T E ( / z 9 0 7 ) I h F R 0  
VRl Te( 7 / 90 f l )
DO 87b  MHR»M0HR1,MOHRd 
! = M H R - M 0 H R m
V A ( : )a < F L 0 W l  ( h H H ) / P M A X ) * 1 l ) .0  
>S ( l ) = (F V O W ( M M R ) /P M A X )* 1O .0  
I f  ( Y A ( I ) . O T . I O . O )  y A < I ) « r 1 0 .0  
I F  ( y S ( I ) , f . T , 1 0 , 0 )  Y S < I )  = 1 0 . 0  
875  CONTINUE
W H I T E ( ? / ? O V ) ( Y A ( I ) / I = 1 , N P T 1  
U R l T f c ( f y ? U 9 ) { Y S ( I ) / I = 1 / N p T )




C HOURLY FORMAT STATEMENTS
90 0 FORMAT < I 5 / F 1 U , 2 , F 5 . V I S )
901 FOR MAT CUF S. I )
902  FORMAT 12013  >
903  FUS‘Ur< i 6> lH 0U «L Y F L O W - C fS )
90 4  FORMATUOHSIX HOURLY FLOU--CFS)
905  FORMAT C 7 A4 >
9 0 6  F0RMAT(A4,3H 1 9 , 1 2 )
90 7  F 0R iA T ( 20 A 4 )
90 8  FORMAT(35MALACK IS OSSEevED— RED IS  SIMULATED)
909 F0RmA T (1 6 F 5, 2 >
RETURN
SUBROUTINE DAlLY dNF RO ,MON TH,  YE«R)
: CALCULATION OF SCALED VALUES FOR MEAN DAILY FLOW PLOT B26
: PLOT CALLS CAN AE ADDED IF  COMPUTER HAS PLOT ROUTINES 
INTEGER Y E AR ,S T A RT (2 ,1 ^ ) , YR 1 
REAL IN F k 0( ?0 ) ,M 0 C H A R <? 2)
DIMENSION L A S T D A ( 2 , 1 2 > / A ( 2 , 1 2 ) , Y A ( 3 6 8 ) , Y S ( 3 6 8 )
: M AIN , IN ITL ,READER,HOURLY AND DAILY VARIABLES 
INTEGER FIRST,CHECK
COMMON/MHD/FLOV1C?44) ,PHRMX,FPNAME( 7 ) , PLOT MX,
1 A C T F L y ( 1 2 , 3 1 ) , S l M F L  i ( 1 Z , 3 1 ) , F IRST,CHECK 
DATA MUCHARZ3HOCT,3HNOV,3HOEC3HJAN,3HFEa,3HMARz 3HAPR,3HMAY, 
13HJUN,3HJUI . ,3HAUG,3HS6P/
DATA A / 3 . U , 3 . U , 6 .  ( ) , 6 . U , 9 „  1 , 9 . 1 , 1 2 . 2 , 1  2 ,  2 , 1  5 . 0 , 1  5 . 1 , 1 8 , 1 , 1  8 , 2 ,  
1 2 1 , 1 , 2 1 . 2 , 2 4 . 2 , 2 4 , 3 , 2 7 . ? , 2 7 . 3 , 3 0 . 3 , 3 0 , 4 , 3 5 , 4 , 3 3 . 5 , 3 6 . 4 , 3 6 , 5 /
DATA L A S T D A /3 1 ,3 1 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 1 , 3 1 / 3 0 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 1 / 3 0 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 1 , 3 1 , 3 1 , 3 U , 3 0 ,
1 3 1 , 3 1 , 5 0 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 1 /
.....
LEApYH=0
l f ^ ( ( Y f c A R - 4 * ( Y E A R / 4 ) ) . E O . O )  l fcAPYR=1
OHAX=PL0TMX
6t LTA=P MAX*0 .1
X1=0.U
L=LEAPYR+1
N P T = A ( L , 1 d > . i 0 , 0 * 1 , 0  
WHITE ( / , 9 I ) 0 ) N / D F L T A , X 1  ,wpT 
W R I T E ( / , 9 U 1 ) ( A ( L , J ) , J = 1 , 1 2 )
URIT E( / ,9U2)M 0CHA R 
W R I T E ! / , 90 3)
WH1TE(7,9U4)FPNAME
VR1=YEAR-1
I F  ( Y R T .L T .D )  Yh 1=99 
WRZTE( / , y05)VR1, YEAR 
WRITE! 7 , 9 0 6 ) 1NFR0 
W KI T E ( 7 , 9 0 7 )
SCALE ACTUAL AND SIMULATED FLOW 
DU 801  1 0 = 1 ,1 2  
LAST=LASTDA(L,MO)
IOASE=START(L/MO)
DO 801 I C A » 1 »LA5T 
F A = ( A C T F L W ( M O / lD A ) /P w A X )* 10 .0  
FS = ( S I M F L W { ' '0 , lD A ) / P M A X ) * 1 0 . 0  
I F  ( F A . G T . l l . U )  F A = i n .U  
IF  C F S ,6 T ,1 f i , 0 )  FS = 10 .U  
I= IBASfc+ IOA 




WRITE!  7 , 9 0 8 ) ( V A <I ) , t e 1 , N)
W R I T E ( / , 9 0 t i ) ( Y 5 ( I ) , I  = 1 ,k i )
C FORMAT STATEMENTS
90 0 ( I b , F 1 U . 2
901 FORMAT ( 1 2 F 5 . 1 )
902 ( 12A3)
903 (2UHMEAN DAILY FIOW-CFSD)
9o4 ( 7a 4 )
90S FORMAT (13HWATER YEAS 1 9 , I 2 , 1 H - , I
906 (2 UA 4 )
90 7 < 3 S H n L A C K IS O l iSFRVEn- -RFn
908 FORMAT
RETURN
( 1 6 F S . 2 )
B27
s u e n i - F i P r r H  l c = b 2 o v  l £ n g t h :  ? 5  H s a g
P K O r , R A h ( P l T E )
I N P U T  A = C R 6  
I N P U T  b = C R O  
I N P U T  7 = C H 1  
I N P U T  i $ = C R 2  
INPUT y=CR3 
O U T P U T  6 = L P O
C U M O R E S S  I N T E G E R  A N O  LOGICAL 
C U M P A C T  D A T A
“ A S T E R  P I T F
* „ * ■ * * * = > *  P I T M A N  H O U R L Y  m o d e l  W I T H  o n e  Y E A R  W A R M - U P  P E R I O D  W H I C H  
* * » • • * * «  i s  N O T  I N C L U D E D  I N  C A L C S  O F  R U N O F F  S T A T I S T I C S
M O D I F I E D  I N T O  A C O N T I N U O U S  C A T C H M E N T  M O C E L  S  I M P R O V E D  
I N  V A R I O U S  W A Y S  ( SY A . G O R O E w S , H . R , U . , R H O D E S  U N I V E R S I T Y  
1 9 6 m V R ?
D I M E N S I O N  P E ( 3 1 ) # F L O W ( l n n ) / P E R C ( l 2 ) z F l N ( 1 C ) z B ( j 1 > z  
* D A Y F ( 7 2 , 3 l > y X 0 B S ( 1 2 ) z F O R S ( 7 2 ) / G U F ( 2 4 ) z 5 R ( 1 2 ) z C ( 3 1 > / 0 R N ( J 1 )  
D I M E N S I O N  » m ; T 0 2 > z I > C ( 1 A ) z H P ( 2 4 > , N T < 1 8 > # D T E ( 2 A ) , K R P < 3 1 / 2 4 ) ,  
* P b C P ( V > , H R F ( 2 4 ) , T S U R F ( 5 0 > / W S U R F ( S 0 ) , F I H T t 2 4 )
R k A D ( y z l )  6 1 , 6 2 , A R E A / P O W , S L , s T , F T z A I , Z K i N N , z M A X N , P I , T L , L A G / G  
* L / R , 5 U , D I V / 0 0 e S  
R t A D ( V z 2 O 9 ) T L I z T H S E S , 0 G F , O l V 6
READ CATCHMENT INFORMATION 
G l , 0 2  = GAUGE INDEMNIFICATION 
AREA *  CATCHMENT AREA -  SO.KM
PUW = PUkER OF SOIL MOISTURE -  PERCOLATION CURVE
SL w SOIL MOISTURE STORAGE 8FLOU UHlCH NO PERCOLATION OCCURS -
SI  = MAXIMUM SOIL  MOISTURE CAPACITY -MM
FT = PERCOLATION AT SOIL  MOISTURE = ST -MM/DAY
AI  s IMPERVIOUS AREA AS PROPORTION O f  TOTAL
ZMJNN = NOMINAL MINIMUM INF ILTRATION  RATE (AT S=ST)  -MM/HOUR
7. MAXN «= NOMINAL MAXIMUM I N F I l T  a TI ON RATE (AT 5  = ST)  - Mm/ HOUR
P I  = INTERCEPTION STORAGE -Mm
TL *  ROUTING K FOR SURFACE RUNOFF -  HOURS
LAG = LAG OF RUNOFF -  HOURS
GL = 1/RECESSION CONSTANT Of  GROUNDWATER DEPLETION FOR GWS = ST
R *  COEFFICIENT OF EVAPORATION -  SOIL  MOISTURE RELATIONSHIP
SU 8 DEPRESSION STORAGE-MM
D1V « MAX,EXPECTED INTERFLOW RATE,
CONTROLS D IV IS IO N  OF INTERFLOW AND SURFACE FLOW( » » % V  FOR 
HIGH INTERFLOW PRODUCTION) -  MM/H 
DlVG = MAXIMUM GROUNDWATER RECHARGE RATE WHEN ST IS EXCEEDED, 
CONTROLS D IV I S IO N  OF E-XCf s S Ei ETWe e N INTERFLOW AMD 
GROUNDWATER -  Mm /H 
UUiiS « ObSFRVED GROUNDWATER DISCHARGE ON DAY PRIOR TO START OF S i  
MULATION -  THOUSANDTHS np CUMECS 
T L I  = ROUTING K FOR I NTERFLOW<AT S=ST) -HOURS 
THRES = DAJI.Y AVERAGE FLOW ABOVf WHICH HOURLY OUTPUTS ARE 
PEU'URED ( I N  CU«FC*1UU0)
C DliF = OBSEHVEO AVERAGE QUICKFLOW RATE DURING LAti + 1 HOURS
C P f i i n n  TO START OF SIMULATION -  MM
RZ=ZMINN/ZMAXN
1 F O K H A T ( 2 A 3 , F 6 , 0 , 2 F j . O / F 5 . 0 / 2 F 5 , 2 , 2 F 4 . 0 , F 4 . 1 / F 3 , 0 / I 2 , F * , 0 /  
* 2 F 3 . 1 z ^ F 5 , 2 )
209 F 0R H AT C 2F 4. 1 , 2F 5 . 3>
C RfcAD EVAPORATION PAN MONTHLY COEFFICIENTS
H E A D ( 9 / 8 6 > ( F R < I ) / I  = 1 / V )
8 6  FORMAT( 1 2 F 5 , 2 )
OU 471 K = 1 /1 2  
671 P k R C ( K ) = 0 ,0
C F1 »1 i  / ( T L + , 5 )
CF2=.5*CF1 
LAG1=LAG+1 
G«=1. / ( 2 4 , * G L )
£>TF=DvF/2 » D
C CUMEC = FACTOR TO CHANGE TO TH..USAN8 THS OF CUMEC
C U K E C = ( 1 - A l ) * A R E A * 1 0 0 U . / 3 . 6  
R I « ( 2 , * T L I « 1 . U ) / ( 2 „ 0 * T L I * 1 , 0 )
R fc C I= 1 , 0 -R I
& T * 1 , 6 / 2 4 , 0
C SfcT TRIANGULAR DISTH It iUTIOIV Of  FVAPS OVER 07HCIU TO 19H00 HOURS 
DO 767  L=1y  2 4
I f ( L . L T . 8 . 0 R . L . G T . 1 9 )  GOTO 766 
LX »l - 7
I M L X . G T , 6 U X M 2 - I X  
XPF.= L X / 5 6 . 0  
t ) $ E ( L ) = 0 . i .« ( X K  + XPE)
GOTO yt>7 




C SET I N I T I A L  CONDITIONS
S1 = S L * ( S T - S L ) * ( O 0 8 S / ( F T * C < V « F C > ) * * < 1 . y f , 0W)
I K S I . G T . S T )  S1=ST
GWS=((B0 AS*S0 AT (S T ) ) / (G W *C U ME C) )  * * . 6 66 66 61 '
A = F T / ( S T -S I . ) * * P O U  
I F ( S 1 - S L ) 1 4 , 1 4 , 1 S
GOTO 7U 
15 Ql = A * ( S 1 - S L ) * * P f i iV  
70 W H I T E (6 ,1 1 2 )  U1,G?
112 fURMAT( ' 1  AVEHAfiE HOURLY AND (UR, UA lLY FLOWS FOR GAUGE
* 2 A j , '  IN THOUSANDTHS OF CUMECS1, / / 1  OX/ 7 4 ( ' * ' ) > / , / >
629
C READ F IRST AND LAST YEARS OF SIMULATION PERIOD
READ<9,5>  1.Y1/LY2 
5 FORMAT(2 I5>
NY = LY2 ’-LY1*1
NYN=NY"1 
BO 8V6 N=1#NYN 
NE=12*N 
NB«NE-11
READ<a / 8 9 5 ) ( F0 8 s ( J ) / J =NB, NE)
895 FORMA T(2X /12F 6,1 )
#96 CONTINUE
C START OF LOOP COMPUTING MONTHLY RUNoFfS
DU 49 J = 1 / N m 
» Y = L Y 1 + ( J - 1 ) / 1 2
I F ( M - W ) 1 3 , 1 5 ,1 2
12 M=M-12
13 FLOW( J > =0 ,
C F IL L  IN ZERO RAIN HOURS
f>0 701 ND = 1 ,31 
DO 701 NH=1,24  
701 HRP(ND,NH)=O.U
C READ DAILY A PAN DATA -  4M
R EA 0 (b ,2 O)  JY ,MON, (ORN(ND) ,NDs ' !  ,3 1  )
20  F 0R M A T ( 2 I3 , ( 1 1  F 6 . 2 ) )
REA D (5 ,2 1 )JY ,> IO N , ( PE  ( N C ) ,N 0  = i , 3 l )
21 FORMAT( 2 1 3 ,  ( 1 1 Ff i . 2 ) )
DO 81 N0= 1,31





0F T = 31 ,
C
C EXCLUDE WARMUP YEAR FROM STATISTICS
83 I F ( J Y , E q . L Y 1 - 19 00 > GOTO 703 
TNDsTND+Ol-'T
C READ HOURLY RAIN DATA FOR THIS mqNTH
703 R EA6 (7 , 70 0) I I> ENT ,JY ,M M M ZN D / N U M , ( R E C P ( I ) , I - 1 , 1 2 )  
700  FORMAT 11 2 , 7 X , 3 1 3 , 1 2 , 1 * F 5 , 1>
I f< XO£NT,EQ.99>r iOTO 27 
f>0 7U2 1 = 1 , 12  
N H = ( N U M - n * 1 2  + I 
7 r , i  HHP( .-JO/NH)=RECP(D
GOTO /(J3
u START OF LOOP COMPUTING D A11Y RUNOFFS
27 DU 48 IT=1 ,NOFT
P E ( I T )  = PE(XT)*Ef l<* lOiV)
SZ = R * ( S T / P E ( t m * » 0 . 5  
e ( i 7 > = p e a 7 ) / ( S 7 - s z )
C ( I T > « " P E < I T ) » S Z / ( S T - S Z )
DO 711 NH=1,?4  
711 HP(NH)SHRP( IT /NH>
C START Of  LOOP COMPUTING HOURLY RUNOffG
507 DU 509  K M , 24
SURF=0,0
C INTERCEPTION
501 P I S = P IS * . H F IK > - P E < H )* D T F C < )
D P I = P E t I T ) * D T E ( K )
I F ( P I S ) 5 1 5 / 5 1 6 / 5 1 6
5 1 5  6 P I « P b ( I T ) * 6 T E < K ) t P I S
516 I f s P I S - P D S I O / S I O z S n
510 HP( K) =U,
GOTO 512
511 H P ( K ) = ( P l s - P I )
C SURFACE RUNOFF
Z n A X 6 ( Z M A X N * 4 , ) / ( 2 . * * ( 2 . * S l / S T ) )
IHHsRZwZHAX
ZAV E-U,5 *<Z MIh*Z MAX )
I F ( H P ( K ) - Z M I N - . O O I  > 2 0 0 , 2 0 0 , 2 0 6  
206  I F ( H P ( R ) - Z A V F ) 2 0 2 , 2 0 J , 2 f ) 3
202 SURFs 2 . * ( H P ( K ) - Z M I N ) * » 3 / < 3 . * ( Z M A X - Z M I N ) * * 2 )
GUTO 2U0
203 IF ( H P ( K ) - Z M A X ) 2 0 4 , 2 0 5 , 2 0 5
204  S U R F = H P (K ) - Z A V E 4 2 . * ( Z M A X - H P (K > > * * 3 /< 3 . * (Z h i A X - Z M I N ) * * 2 )  
GUTO 200
205  SURf=H P(K) -7 AVe 
200  HP( K)=HP(h>-SUSF
C DEPRESSION STORAGE AND INTERFLOW
512 ADDSI=U.0
SiJS = SUS + SUR F-P E( IT ) * 0T E< K> *D P2  
DStl = P E ( I T > *D T E ( K > - D P l  
I F < S U S » S t / ) l 2 0 ,1 2 0 ,1 2 1  
121 ADDSI=SUS»SU
GOTO 122 
120  IF ( SUS.GE.O.O)GOTO 12?
D S U = P E ( IT ) *O T f ( K ) -O P IT S U S  •
SUS=0.0  
122  D1V A= D1 V/ (A DD SI tD IV )
F IN T (K *L A ( , 1 ) = 0 IV A *A n D S I  
A DOS 8 ( 1 .  0*DI VA) *ADDS1  
TSURFIN+LAGI )=ADDS+RIMP
c  c o m p u t e  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  ,  f v a p o k a t i o n  a nd  p e r c o l a t i o n
I H P I S - 0 , 0 ) 1 2 3 , 1 ? 1 , ! i
123 I F ( s US - ( ) . 0 ) 1 2 5 , 1 2 5 , 3 3
125 I f  ( l >Ti : t K) , £0 , 0 , 0>G0T0 33
( : 1 « C < 1 T )  t b ( r T ) * S l - ( ( o S U  + 6 P I ) * S 1 / s T ) / 0 T E ( t < )
IF( E1 ,CT.U. n)C,OTO 36
33 E1*0.
126 IF(Q1 >34, 31. , 35
34 SLOPEaU,
35 SLOPESA*PUW*(SI-SL) * * ( POW-1. )
GO TO 59
36 I F ( f l l ) 5 7 , 3 7 , 3 8
37 S L OP E s e d T )
39 Sl OPe*y(ZT>*A*POU*<S1” SL) **<pOW- 1, )
39 QM»<Q1*. 5*HP( K) *SL0PE) / ( 1 . +. 5*DT*SL0PE)
EM»E1/ (1 . 0 + 0 , 5 * 6 1 * SLOPE)
S<: = Sl+HP(k) -ON*DT-EM*bTF(K)
I K S 2 - S T ) 4 1 , 4 1 , 4 0
40 EX*S2-ST 
n = E X / ( E X  + ST-SL)
1 2 = 1 , - 7 1
0H=. 5* ( Q1 t FT) *T2+FT*Tl  
I F ( DT E ( K) , 6 0 , 0 . 0 ) 6 0 1 0  241
E M= . 5 * ( E 1 + P F ( l T > - ( 0 9 I * DS U) / Dr E ( i r ) ) * T 2 +( P E < l 7 ) * ( DP l + 0 S U) / DT E ( K) ) * l 1  
241 SPI LL=S1-S7+HP(K) - (0M)*DT-EM*DTE(K)
C DIVIDE SPILLAGE AND ADJUST INTEe FLOW
OIVB=( DI V6) / ( SPI LL+<OI VG) >
ADDG=DIV8*SPILL
f l NT(k+LAG1)=FIN1(K+LAG1)+(SPl LL-ADDG)
FILT = liN*DT*6PDG
41 V ( S 2 - S L ) 4 2 , 4 2 , 4 3
I F ( S 2 , i . T . 0 . 0 ) 5 2 = 0 . 0  
G O T O  4 4  
43 02=6*( S2- SL) **POV
44 FI LT= U. 5 * DT* ( Un 0 2 )




C LAG AND ROUTE OF SURFACE RUNOFF AND INTERFLOW
I K J . N E . 1  ,0R . IT . NE. 1 IGOTO 803 
DO 804 NH = 1 , LAG1 
TSURF(NH)=OTF 
904 PSURF(NH)=DGF
803 r v  SOU NH=2, 25
RSUR F (NH + LAG)=RSUP F(NH + LAG-1)  + C FI * (TSURF(NHl LAG-1) -RSURF(NH + LAG- 1 ) 
*)+CF2*(TSURF(NH+LAG)-1SURF(NH+LAG-1)>
800  IF(RSUkF(NH+LAG) . 1 1 , 0 . 1 F- U6 ) b SUpf  <NH+LAfi) * 0 , 0
DOUT(IT)=U. n
B31
123 I F ( S U S - I ) . 0 )1  2 5 , 1 2 5 , 3 3
125 IF(£>7i : (K )  . E O.O.O GOT O 33
E l = C < I T ) + t i ( I T ) * S l - ( ( 0 S U+ DP I ) * S 1 / s T ) / 0 T E ( K)
IF ( E 1  . G T , 0 , 0 ) 6 0 7 0  3(S
126  I F ( Q 1 ) 3 4 / 3 6 , 3 5
34 SLOPE»U,
35  S L 0 P E « A * P U W * (S 1 - S L )* * (P 0 W '1 . )
36  ! F ( Q 1 ) 5 7 / 3 7 , 3 t i
37 SL0 PE= 6 ( i r )
GOTO 3V
33 $ l OP E* S < i mA* P OW* { S 1 - S U* * < P OU- 1  . )
3V Q M = (Q 1 + .5 » H P ( K ) * S L O P E ) / ( 1 . * .5 * D T * S L O P E )
F M » E 1 / ( 1 . t l * 0 .5 * l > T *S L 0 P E )
S<i = S l *H P( k ) -Q H« D T" ' EM *D TF (K )
1 F (S 2 - S T ) 4 1  ,41  , i ( )
40 EX=S2-ST 
T1= EX / ( EX + ST -S L )
Q M = .5 - ( Q 1 * F T ) * T 2 * F T * T 1  
I F ( D T k ( K ) , E Q . 0 . 0 ) GOTO 241
EMs. 5 *  ( El  *PE f X T ) - ( D 9 I * e s «  > /0 T£ <* , ) >* T 2 + (P EC  1 7 ) - CDPI+OSU)/DTE ( K ) ) * 7 l  
241 SP ILL = S 1 -S 7+ H P (K )~ ( Q M )* D T - E M *0 T E (K )
e DIV I DE SPILLAGE AND ADJUST IN TEe f L O W
DrV f l= (OI VG)  /  ( S P I L l . * ( O Z  V f i ) )
ADDG=DIV8*SPILL
F INT (<+ LA G1 )  = F IN T (K  + LA G 1 )* ( S P U t , - A D D G )
FILT=Un*DT*AODG
41 I F ( S 2 - S L ) 4 2 , 4 ^ , 4 3
I F < S 2 , L 7 , 0 , 0 ) 5 2 = 0 , 0  
G070 44 
43 O d = A *( S 2 - S L ) * * P O V  




C COMPUTE GkOUN&UATER STORAGE AND DISCHARGE
GW F(K )=Gt i *GU S»*1 .5 /S HR T(S T)
GWS = GWS + FIL7-CWF(K' )
509 CUN7INUE
C LAG AND H0U7E OF SURFACE RUNq FF AND INTERFLOW
I F ( J . N E . 1 „ 0 f l . I T . N E . 1 ) U 0 7 0  803 
DO R04 NH=1, LA 61
TSURF(NH)=DTF 
80 4  RSURF (NH)  = DfiF
803  fiV SOU NH=2,25
RSURF(NH*LAr , )=RSUt>F(NHtL6G-1)+CF1’‘ (TSURF(NH + LAU-1) -R SUR F(NH + LAG- 1)  
* ) tC F 2* ( T S U F F (N H *L A r . ) - T S U R F (N H  + LA f i ~ 1) )
800 I F CRSUHF (NH+I.AG) .L T . 0 .1 F -U6 ) h SUp f  <NH*(. Afi ) «U .O
D U U 7 ( I T )= U .n
B32
O V  8 3 7  M H » 2 , 2 S  
R l N T = R t C I * S l N T 1  
S I h T 2 = S I N T 1 - R l N T * F I N T ( N H + L A G )
R I N T  =  R E C I * 0 . 5 * ( S I N T 1 * S I » j 7  2 )
S l N T 2  =  S I N T 1 - R l N T * F I N T ( f « H 4 . L A G )
F t N T ( N H + L A G ) = R I N T  
8 5 7  S I N T 1 = S I N T 2
PO 802 NH- 1, 24  
H R F ( N H ) a ( G W F ( N H ) * F I N T ( N H * 1 > * R S U R F ( H H t 1 ) ) * C U M E C  
i i C ?  D U U T ( I 7 ) = A 0 U T ( I T ) + H R F ( N H )  / Z 4 . 0  
F L O W ( J ) = F L 0 W ( J ) + D 0 U T ( I T ) * 0 . 0 8 6 6  
I F C H Y . E Q . L Y D G O T O  8 0 6  
D A Y F ( J - 1 2 / I 7 ) = D 0 U t ( I T ) / 1 0 0 0 . 0  
G U T O  b U 6
IF  (J Y . f c U .< L Y 1 - 1 9 0 0 ) )GOro  8 0 6  
IF ( D O U T ( IT ) -T H R E S )8 0 6 » 8 0 5 < 8 0 5
8 0 5  W K l T E < 6 , 8 0 7 ) I T z M 0 f i ? , » « Y z ( H S F ( N H j > - N H = 1 / 2 4 )
8 0 7  F 0 | 1 M A T ( 2 I 3 / I 5 # 2 4 F 5 . 0 )
806 DU fiO« NH«1,LAG1 
FINT(NH)  = F INT(2<. + NH)
T S U R F ( N H ) = T S U R F ( 2 4 + N H )
8 0 8  R S U R F ( N H ) » R S U R F C 2 4 * N H )
4 8  C O N T I N U E  
I F ( M Y , f e Q . U Y 1 ) G 0 T 0  4 9
1 1 3  U R : T E ( 6 , 1 1 1 )  H Y , M O H , < D O U T ( K K ) / < k f  =  1 / N O F T )
111 F O R M A T ( I 5 , I 3 , 1 1 F 6 « 0 , / , 8 X , 1 1 F 6 , 0 , / , 8 X , 1 1 F 6 . 0 )
T F L O « = T F L O W + F L O W ( J >
4 9  C O N T I N U E  
A I = A I * T O O ,
W R I 7 £ < 6 , 6 1 ) G V G 2 / A R E A
61 F 0 R H A T ( / / / /1 O X /« S Y N T H 6S IZ E 0 RUNOFF AT GAUGE ' , 2 A 3 , '  CATCHMENT ARE 
* A = i , F r , 1 , ' S 0 . K M  ' , / 1 U X , 3 5 ( ' * , ) , 2 X / 2 7 < * * ' ) , / )
W R I T E ( 6 / 6 2 ) P 0 W / S L , S ' T , F T , A I / L A 6 / 6 I V
62 FORMATC P O W = ' , F 4 . 1 , ' S L * ' / F 5 , 0 f ' M M  ST = ! / F5 . 0 , 1 MM FT= 1/
*  F 6 , 3  / 1 H M / D A Y  A I s ' / F i . V ’ X  L A G = ' , I 1 / '  HRS D l V =  ' / F 4 . 2 , / )
U R i T E ( h / 7 8 ) 7 M I N N / 7 . F i A X N , . P I / G L , T L  
7 8  F O R M A T < 1 £ * f I N V S  1 / F 5  •  2 z  1 M M / H O U R  Z M A X N =  '  ,  F 5  ,  2  z  '  M M / H O U R
* P I = i , F 4 , 1 z '  MM G L = l z F 4 , 1 z '  D A Y S  T L = ' , F 4 , 1 # '  H R S ' , / )
V l i : T E ( 6 , 5 1 7 ) 4 | , S U z T L I , D G F , T H R E S , r > ! V G  
5 1 7  F O R H A T l *  R = 1 / F * . 2  z 1 S U  =  ' , F & . 1 z '  T L I  =  ' z F 4 „ 1 , « H O U R S  f i G F = ' z F 5 , 3 z  
* 1 MM T H R E E  =  ' z F 6 . 1 / '  C U » E C / 1 0 n o  O I V G  s  ' z F b . S # '  M M / H ' / / )
D U  7 4  M = 1 $ , M M z 1 2
*Y = L¥1-1+ME/ '12
D 0 C 5 3 ‘ j = n , M E
XU B S (K )= F 0 9 R (J - 1 2 )
F 1 N ( K > = F L 0 W ( J )
7 3  P E R C ( K ) » P f c R C ( K ) * F I N ( K )
XYC = XYC*XC)B5(K)
F U 0 U ( J i - 1 2 )  =  F L 0 t i ( J )
5 3  F Y C = F Y C + F I N ( K )
5 4  U K I T E t 6 , 5 S ) i K Y , { F Z N ( M ) z N » 1 z 1 2 > z F V C
5 5  F O R M A T l / / l H , 1 2 F 8 . 1 / F 1 U . U  
W # l T C ( 6 z 4 » 1 > ( X 0 P S ( N > # N * 1 , 1 2 ) , X Y r
4 9 1  F O R M A T ( 2 X , ' n B S . ' / 2 X , U F h . 1 z F 1 U . n  
7 4  CONTINUE
CALL AF IT ( F O B S ,F L O W ,N n z l )
B32
DV 8 3 /  N H * ? , 2 S  
R lNT =R kCI *S I NT 1
SI NT 2=S INT 1-H INT +F INT (NH +I AG >
RINTs R E C I * 0 , 5 * ( S I N T 1 + S I N T 2 )
S i N T 2 = SI NT 1 -R lN T +F IN T (N H *L AG )
FINT(MH+LA6)=RXNT 
837  SXNT1=SINT2
00 802  NH»1 ,24  
HR F(N H)s (< ;wf (NH)  + F INT(NH*1)+RSURF(NH + 1) )«CUr tEC 
H O Z  0 U U 7 < I T ) = b 0 U T ( IT ) + H R F ( N H ) /2 4 .D  
F LO U ( J ) = F L O U (J ) + O O U T ( I T ) * 0 . 0 8 6 4  
I F ( H Y ,E Q ,L Y 1 ) G 0 T 0  806 
R A Y F U - 1 2 , : m = D O U T < I T > / 1 0 0 0 . 0  
GOTO bU6
I f ( J Y , k t i . ( l - Y l - 1 9 0 0 ) ) 6 0 r o  806 
I F ( t > 0 U T < n ) - T H R E S ) 8 0 6 #80 5 / 6 0 5
8 0 5  W R X r e ( 6 , 8 0 7 ) I T / M O N / N y z ( H R F ( N H ) / N H = 1 / 2 4 )
807 F OR M AT( 21 3# I5 ,2 4FS .O )
806 OV ai )8 NH = 1,LAG1 
F1NT(NH )= FINT (24 +NH )
TSURF(NH)=TSUKF(24+NH)
8 0 8  R S U R F ( N H ) = R S U R F ( 2 6 * N H )
48 CONTINUE 
IF<MY, fcQ.LY1)G0T0 49
113 W H l T E ( 6 # n i )  M Y,K QN , (D OU T( KK) /K <s1 /N OF T)
111 F 0 f i M A r < I $ , Z 3 , M F 6 , O , / / 8 y „ m 6 , 0 , / / 8 X , i m . 0 )
TFLOM = TFLOVI+FLOM(J)
49 fVNTTNUE 
A 1 « A I * 1 0 0 ,
. W RIT E (6 /6 1) G1 /G 2/ AR EA
6 1  F O R M A T ( / / / / 1 0 X , ' S Y N T H E S I Z E D  R U N O F F  A T  G A U G E  « / 2 A 3 / '  C A T C H M E N T  A R E  
* A e l / F 7 , 1 z ' S 0 . K M  '  1 0 X , 3 5 ( 1* ' ) , 2 X # 2 7 < ' * ' > / / )
U R IT E ( 6 Z6 2 ) P 0 U , S L , S T , F T , A I / - L A « / 0 I V
62 FORMATS P 0 W = « > F 4 .1 / '  S L = * / F 5 , U / ' M H  St = ' / F5 . U , " F T * ' -
* F 0 , 3 / '  Mf i /OAr  A I s ’ / F A . l z '  3 U G = ' , I 1 / '  HRS OXV= ' / F 4 . 2 , / )
W R l T E ( h / 7 8 ) Z M I N N ^ Z M A X N , P V G L / T L  
7 8  F O R M T C  Z H I N ^ s ' / F S . Z / '  M U / H O U R  Z h  A X N « = '  ,  F 5  , 2  /  '  M M / H O U R
« P I = i , F 4 , 1 / « MM r , U = ' » F 4 . 1 , '  D A Y S  T L = ' , F 4 . 1 , '  H R S ' , / )
U R I T £ ( 6 y 5 1 7 ) " f i , S U z T L I , D G F / T H R E S / M V G  
5 1 7  F O R H A T C  R = , z F 4 . 2 , ' S U  =  ' , f 4 , 1 , '  T L I = ' / F 4 , 1 z ' H O U R S  0 G F = ' , F 5 . 3 ^  
* M M  T H R E S  =  1 # F 6 , 1  »  1 C V K B C / I O O O  D 1 V G  =  ' z F 6 . 3 z '  M M / H « / / )
DO  74  h = 1 5 z N H / 1 2  
ME'iM*11
MY=LY1-1*HEZ12 
F U = O .U  
X f C= 0, U  
no 53  J=M,HE
XU B S (K )= F 0 B S ( J - 12 )
F l N (K )= F LO W (J )
73 PE RC( K) =Pb RC (K) +Ft M( K)
XVc«XYC*X(>es(K>
F L 0 W U - 1 2 )  = FL0W(J)
53 FYC=FYC*FIN(K)
54 M KI T E( 6 z 5 5 ) M V , ( F Z iN ( N ) , N s 1 , 1 2 > z FYC
55 F U R M A T < / / I 8 , 1 2 F 8 . 1 # F1U .1 )
WHITE ( 6 / 4 9 1 )  (XOFiS (N) #K«1 , 1 2 )  /  XYT 
491 F U R « A T ( 2 X , 'O B S , ' , 2 X , 1 2 F h „ 1 z F 1 U . 1 )
74 CONTINUE
CALL A F IT ( F 0 R S , F L 0 W ,n n ,1 )
Ly p ®L n + i
CALL B F l T ( t ) A Y f , N H , 1 , L Y 9 )







I N P U T  V - C k 3  
OUTPUT 6=LP0
COMPRESS INTEGER AND LOGICAL 
COMPACT DATA
MAS TER P I T E
* * * *  PITMAN NOURLV MODEL WITH ONE YEAR WARM-UP PERIOD WHICH 
* * * *  IS  NOT INCLUDED IN CALCS OF RUNOFF STATISTICS
MODIFIED I N T f -  A CONTINUOUS CATCHMENT MODEL S IMPROVED 
IN  VARIOUS WAVS BY A . GORGENS/ H „ R, U R H O D E S  UNIVERSITY 
19 81 *1 98 2
+♦+++ RE- IN FIL TR ATI ON  INCLUDED +++++
DIMENSION P E ( 3 T ) / F L O W ( l O O ) / P E R C ( l 2 ) , F I N ( l 2 ) , q ( j n /  
* D A Y F C 7 2 , 5 1 ) , X O B S ( 1 2 ) , E O B S < 7 ? ) / G V F < 2 4 ) / 'E R m : ) , C ( 3 1 ) / D R N ( 3 1 )  
DIMENSION D O U T ( 3 2 ) , D C ( T R ) , H P ( C 4 ) , N T ( 1 B ) , D T E ( 2 4 ) , H K P ( 3 1 , 2 4 ) ,  
* R tC p ( 1 2 ) , H R F ( 2 4 ) , T S U R f ( S O ) , P S U R F ( > U ) , E l N T ( 2 4 )
RE AD ( 9 , 1 )  G 1 ,G 2 ,A R 6 A ,P O W ,S L, S T /F T ' /A l , 2M lN N ,Z M A X N ,P I ,T L ,L A G y G  
* L / R , S U , D I V , 0 0 6 S  
RfeA D(9 ,2 U 9 )T H /T H R ES ,D G F, DI VG
READ CATCHMENT INFORMATION 
G1/G2 •= GAUGE ID E N T I F I C A T I O N  
AREA == CATCHMENT AREA -  SB,KM
POW f POWER OF SOIL  MO I ST UR t  -  PERCOLATION CURVE
SL » SOIL MOISTURE STORAGE BELOW WHICH NO PERCOLATION OCCURS -
SI  = MAXIMUM SOIL MOISTURE CAPACITY -MM
FT = PERCOLATION a T SOIL  MOISTURE = ST -MM/DAY
A I  a IMPERVIOUS AREA AS PROPORTION Op TOTAL
ZrtZNN = NOMINAL MINIMUM IN FILTRATIO N RATE (AT S»ST)  -MM/HOUR
ZMAXN = NOMINAL MAXIMUM IN FILTRATIO N RATE (AT S=ST)  -MM/HOUR
Pi  = INTERCEPTION STORAGE - I t "
TL = ROUTING K FOR SURFACE RUNOFF -  HOURS 
LAG = LAG OF RUNOFF » HOURS
GL s 1/RECESSION CONSTANT OF GROUNDWATER DEPLETION FOR GWS = ST
R a COEFFICIENT OF EVAPORATION -  SOIL  MOISTURE RELATIONSHIP 
SU = DEPRESSION STORAGE-Mf,
DIV = MAX,EXPECTED INTERFLOW HATE,
CONTROLS D IV I S IO N  OF INTERFLOW AND SURFACE fLOW< > > 0 IV  FOR 
HIGH INTERFLOW PRODUCTION) -  MM/H 
DIVG = MAXIMUM GROUNDWATER RfcCHARGf RATE WHEN ST IS  EXCEEDED, 
CONTROLS D IV IS IO N  Of EXCFSS BETWEEN INTERFLOW AND 
GROUNDWATER -  Mm/H 
BUBS a OBSERVED GROUNOWAlER VISCHAHGb ON DAY PRIOR TO START OF SI  
MULAT I  UN -  THOUSANDTHS Of  CUMECS 
ROUTING K FOR i N l t R F L U W U T  S = ST) -H0JRS
a DAILY AVERAGE FLOW HlCH HOURLY OUTPUTS ARE
B35
C RtQUIKED ( I N  CUflEC*1(jOO)
C OvF = OBSERVED AVERAGE tiUlCKFLOW RATE DURING LAti *1 HOURS
C PRIOR TO START OF SIMULATION -  MM
RZ-ZMINN/ IMAXN
1 F0RMAT<2A3# F 6 , O / 2 F 3 . 0 # F 5 . 0 # 2 F * , 2 , 2 F 4 . 0 / F A . t # F 3 , a , U / F 4 , 0 /
* 2 F 3 . V « i f 5 , 2 )
209 F O R M A T (2 F 4 ,1 ,2 F 5 .3 )
C READ EVAPORATION PAN MONTHLY COEFFICIENTS
R E A D ( V / 8 6 ) ( E R ( I ) y I » 1 / 1 2 }
86 FORMAT<12 F 5 . 2>
SUS=0,
P I S = 0 .
D U  A7T Ks1y12  
471 P b R C ( K ) = 0 ,0
C F1«1 , /  ( T L * . 5 )
CF2«.5*CP1 
LAG1=LAG+1 
6W*1. / ( 2 4 | * G L )
Ol F= DG Fy2 ,0
C CUMECsFACTOR TO CHANGE MM TO THOUSANDTHS OF CUMEC
CUMEC = ( 1 - A I ) * A R E A * 1 ( ) 0 U . / j . 6  
R I = ( 2 , * T L i - 1 . 0 - / ( 2 . 0 * T L I + 1 , 0 )
RbCI = 1 , 0 - R l
0 T » 1 , U / 2 4 , 0
C SET TRIANGULAR DISTRIBUTION 0? FVAPS OVER U7H0U TO 19H00 HOURS
DU 767 L = V 2 4
I f  < L . L T , 8 , O R . 1 . 6 7 , 1 9 )  GOTO 7&ls 
L X = l - 7
I f ( L X , U T . 6 ) L X = 1 2 - L X
X P E= LX /3 6 ,0
D I6 (L )= ( J .5 » < X K *X P E )
GOTO 767 




i m r £ < 6 , 7 ? « U )
7744 F 0 R H A T I / / / 8 X , 'P I T M A N " S  HOURLY MODEL P lTR '#
♦ ' ( R E - X N F IL T R A T IO N  I N C L U D E D ) ' / / / )
C SET I N I T I A L  CONDITIONS
S 1 = S L * ( S T - S L ) * ( 0  0 9 S / ( f T * C U M F C ) ) * * ( 1 . / P 0 W )
IF (S 1  .O T .S T )  8 1 «S T
GHS = ( (UOBS«'SORT ( ST)  ) / ( G W *C U M E t ) )  * * , 6 6 6 6 6 6 7
A« F T /< S T -S L) * * P 0W
l F ( S 1 - b L ) U , 1 4 /1 5
GUTO 7U 
15 0 1 = A * ( S 1 - S L ) * * P 0 W
70 WR1TE(6/ 11 2)  (,1 ,0 2  
1 1 2  FORNATtM AVEftAGt HOURLY AND( OR) DAILY FLOWS FOR GAUGE
* Z A j , ' IN THOUSANDTHS OF ^UHECS1, / / I O X / 7 4 ( » * * ) / / / / >
C RfcAO FIRST AND LAST YEARS OF SIMULATION PERIOD
REA£>(9/5)  L Y W L Y2  
5 FORMAT ( 2 1 5 )
N Y« L Y d "L Y V 1
NM=12*NY
HU 696  N=1/NYN 
N£b 12»N 
NB=Nfc-11
R f A D ( b , 8 9  5 ) ( F 0 a s ( J ) , J = N B , N E )
S95 F0RMAT12 X,12 F6,1 )
896  CONTINUE
C START Of LOOP COMPUTING MONTHLY RJNOFFS
DO 49 J=1/NM
M Y = L Y 1 * ( J - 1 ) / 1 2
h«H*1
I F ( M - 1 < i ) 1 3 , 1 3 /1 2
12 M = M - V
13 FLOW(J)sU,
C F IL L  IN ZERO RAIN HOURS
DO 701 N0=1,31 
DU 701 NH=1,24  
701 HRP(hD#NH)=O.U
C RfcAD DAILY A PAN DATA -
R e A S ( 5 / 2 0 ) J Y / h O N , ( D R N ( N D ) / N D = 1 / 3 V  
20  FORMAT C 2 1 3 /< 11F 6 . 2 ) )
R E A 0 ( 5 , 2 ? ) ^ Y , M 0 N , ( P E ( ND) / ND = V 31 )
41 f U R r t A T ( 2 I 3 , ( 1 1 F 6 . 2 ) )
DO 81 HD=1,31 




81  CUNTZZ.UE 
N0FT=31 
0 F T= 31 ,
C
C EACLUDt WARMUP YEAR FROM STATISTICS
83 I F ( J Y , E Q . L Y 1 - 1 9 0 U )  GOTO 703 
TND = m  + OFT
C KfcAD hOURLY RAIN DATA FOR THIS MONTH
703 RCAO( 7 , 7 0 0 ) IO E N T , J Y / M M M , N D , N U M / ( R t C p ( I ) , 1 = 1 ,1 2 )
700  F U K M A T ( I 2 - . 7 x ; . U 3 , I 2 / V F 5 . 1 )
I f  ( I D l : N T . E Q . 9 V ) G O r O  Z ?
DU 7u2  1 = 1 , 1 2  
N h s ( n u M - 1 ) * i 2 + I  
702  «Mf( M) / NH>BRf CP( l )
GUro 7U3
c s i a r t  of l oo p Co m p u t i n g  d a i l y  r u n o f f s
27 DO 48 l l = 1 tN O F T
P E ( I T ) = P E ( l T ) * E R (M O N )
s z « R * c s T / P E ( i r n * * o . 5
8 a n  = P E C I T ) / < S T - S Z )  
C < l T ) s ” P E < l r ) * S Z / < S T - S 2 )
DU 711 NH=1,24 
711 HPt NH^HRPCrTyNH)
C
C START OF l oo p c o m p u t i n g  h o u r l y  r u n o f f s
507 00 509 K=1> •
SURf = U, 0
C INTFKCepTION
501 P l S s p I S + H P ( K ) - P r ' U ) * O T E < K )
D P l x P E U I  ) * DT■
I f ( P I S ) 5 1 5 / 5 1 6 , .  u
515 0 P I= H E C IT ) * D T E (< ) + P IS  
P I SxO ,
516 I F ( P I S - P I > 5 1 0 / M 0 / S 1 1
510 ' t H( K) = U,
GOTO 512
511 H P < K > = tP IS -P I )
C SURFACE RUNOFF
z.m a x = ( : m a x n * 4 , ) / < 2 „ * * ( 2 , * s i / s T ) )
ZMIN=RZ*ZHAX
ZAVEsU,5*CZMlN+ZMAX)
IF  (HP ( M - Z M  I N - ,  00 1)  2 0 0 , 2 0 0 / 2 0 6  
206 I 1 ( H P ( K ) - Z A V E ) 2 0 2 , 2 0 3 , 2 0 3
202  S t . ' . k ' F x 2 , * ( N P ( K > - Z H I N ) * * 3 / ( 3 , * ( Z M A X - Z R I N ) * * 2 )
GOTO 2UCJ
203 I f  (HP (>0-ZMAX)  2 0 4 , 2 0 5 , 2 0 5
204 SURF = H P ( K ) -Z A V E 4 -2 . * ( 7 . M t X - H P (K )> * * j  /  (3  , *  ( Z MAX-Z HI  N) * * 2 )  
GOTO 2U0
205 SURpsHPtiO-Z'AVE 
200  HP( K)=H P(K ) -SUR F







I f ( H P 2 - Z M i N - 0 , U 0 1 ) 2 2 U , 2 2 0 , 2 2 6  
226  I F < h P 2 -Z A V £ > 2 2 2 , * 2 3 ,2 2 3
222 SUKF2=2. 0* ( | ( P2 - ZMI N) **5 . 0 /  ( 3 .  0 * { ZMAX-ZMI N) * * 2 , U)
GOTO 220
223 I f ( H P 2 - Z H A X > 2 2 4 , 2 2 5 , 2 2 5
224 S U R F 2 = H P 2 - Z A V E * ? „ 0 » ( Z M A X - H P 2 ) * * 3 .U / ( 3 , U * ( Z M A X - Z M I N ) * * 2 .0 )  
GOTO 220
2 25 S'-1!. ( "z *Hp2-ZAVE
B38
22 0 £>fcPINF = HP2-SURF2
SUSsSUS 2*S OB F-Pe <IT ) *OT £{K)+ 0PI -£ >EP INF  
D S U = P S t IT ) * D T E ( K ) - D P l  
I f  < S U S - S U M 2 0 z t2 0 y l 2 1
121 ADt>SI»SUS-SU
GOTO 122 
12 0  IF (SU S. G E. O, 0)G OT O 122
0 S U = P E ( i n * D T E ( K ) - 6 P I * S U S
SUS=0,0
122 lF (LC OUN T,E U,1 )G Or O 226 
01VAe 0 I V / ( A D 0 S I * D I V )
F IN T (K *L  AG1 ) = DIVA*AOZ)SI 
A0 D S « ( 1 ,0 - t ) tV A )* A D D S I  
TdURF(KFLAG1>=AD6S+0I«P
C CURPUTfc SOIL  MOISTURE > EVAPORATION AND PERCOLATION 
C
I K P I S - 0 . 0 ) 1 2 3 ,1 2 3 , 3 .1
123 I F ( S U S - 0 . 0 ) 1 2 5 , 1 2 5 , 3 3  
125 I f < O T E (K ) , e Q .O ,n ) G O T O  33
E 1 = C < I T ) * 6 < ! T > * S t - ( < 6 S l H - D P l ) * S 1 / S T ' , v T E ( K )
T M E 1 „ t i T .U ,0 )G O T O  36
126 I F ( Q 1 ) 3 A , 3 6 , 3 5
34  SLOPE=U.
GOTO sy
35 S L 0 P E « A * P 0 V * ( S 1 - S L ) * * ( P 0 U - 1 . )
36 I  M Q l ) 3 7 ,  37 ,  3b
37 SL 0 P E = 6 ( IT )
38 SL VP E« 6 aT ) ' F A* P0 W *( S1 »S L )  * * ( P 0 W - 1  , )
39 QN = C Q 1^ ,5 * H P (K )* S L0 P E ) / ( 1 .♦ .5 * D T * S L 0 P E )
EM=E1 / ( 1 .0 + 0 .5 *D T * S L 0 P E )
S<C=Sl*He| (K) -Q M*D T~ EN* DT E( K) +06 PI NF
IF < S 2 - S 7 ) 4 1 , 4 1 , 4 0
40 EX=S2-sST
n  = EX/ t EX*ST-SL)
T 2 = 1 . - T 1
t t M = , 5 * ( Q n F T ) * T 2 * F T * T l  
IK O T e < K ) ,E O .U ,0 ) G O T O  241
E M 3 . 5 * ( E 1 + P E ( I T ) - ( D P I + D S U ) / 0 T E ( K ) ) * 7 2 + ( P E ( I T ) - ( D P I + 0 S U ) / D T E ( K ) ) * T T  
241 SP lLL»S ‘ 1 - S T 4 H P ( K ) - ( 6 H > *D T -E H * 0 T E < K ) tD E P lN F
C DIVI DE SPILLAGE AND ADJUST INT E p f LOW
D l V B = ( D I V G ) / ( S P I L L * ( O l V G ) )
A00GsVIV8*SPZLL
F IN 7 ( K *L A t i1 )a F IN T (K + L A G 1 ) ♦ (S P IL L - A 0 6 G )
FILT«UM«DT+ADDG
41 I F ( S 2 - S L ) 4 2 , 4 2 , 4 3
42 QdeO,
I F ( S 2 , L T . ( j .O)S2  = 0,O  
GOTO 44
43 2 ^ = A * ( S 2 - S L ) * * P 0 w  




C COMPUTE GROUNDWATER STORAGE AND DISCHARGE
GW F (K )= C i t i »G w S* *1 .5 /S Q HT (s n  
6 V' S « = G W S  +  F I L T ~ G U K K >
509 CONTINUE
C  L A G  A f t D  R O U T E  O F  S U R F A C E  R U N O F F  A N D  I N T E R F L O W
I f  < - l .< v e .1 , 0 R . I 7  N E . 1 ) 6 0 7 0  803 
DO SQ6 NH=1,LAG1 
TSURF(NH)SDTF
804 RSURFtNH)eDGF 
803 bu 80U n h =2 ,2 5
S S UA : ( N h +LAG>=RSURF(NH*LAG-1) > C F1 * ( TSU RF( NH +LA G- 1) - RSU RF( NH *LA G»1 )  
* ) + C F < ' " ; i S U 8 F ( h H  + LAG)-TSUSF(NH + LAG“ ' I ) )
8 0 0  I M R 5 U t i p n H * L A G ) . L T , U , U - 0 6 ) R S U R F ( N H * ’.AG> =0.0  
b O U T < IU  = U. I)
DU 8S?  N « » 2 , 2 5  
R1NT=KEC1*S!NT1 
SINT 2 = S INT 1-R INT - f  F t  NT (NK4L AG)
R X N T =K E C I* 0 .5 - ( S 1 N T 1 *S IN T 2 )
SI!<T2 = 5 . I NT 1-R IN T* F I NT( NH* LAG )
M NT (H H  + UAG>*RINT 
837 S1NT1=S1NT2
DO SQt  N H # 1 , 2 4  
H R F { N H ) s ( G W F ( N H ) 4 - F l N T ( N H  + 1 ) + R S U R F ( N H  + n ) *C U M E C  
8 0 2  D O i f T ( i T ) s B O U T ( I T ) * - N R f  ( N H ) / 2 4 . U  
F U O W { J ) s F L 0 V ( J ) + D 0 U T ( I T ) * 0 . D 8 6 4  
1 F ( M V , E Q . I . Y 1 ) G O T O  8 0 4  
t ) A Y F U - 1 2 , m  =  O O u T  U T 3 / 1 0 0 U . 0  
G O T O  t i U 6
I f  ( J Y , F Q ,  ( LY 1- 1 9 0 0 ) ) GOTO 806 
lF (bO UT  i I T ) - T H R E S ) 8 0 6 # t i 0 3 /8 0 5
805 k/ l /ZT£(<>,t i07)  ZTzNON,My, (HRf  ( N H ) /N H e 1 , 2 4 )
807 F 0 R K A T ( 2 I 3 / I 5 / 2 4 F 5 , 0 )
806  00  80S M1=1,LAG1 
n N T ( h H ) » F l N T ( 2 4 * N H )
TSURF(NH)=TSURf (24*KK>
808 RSURF(NH) = RSUf<F(24*NH)
48  CONTINUE 
Z M M y , f c Q . m > G O T O  40
113 W K IT E ( 6 / 1 1 1 )  «Y , f lON,  (DOUT ( K K) /K i r= 1 / N O F T )
111 F O K f l A r ( I b , I 3 , n F 6 , U , / , t t X , 1 l F 6 , 0 , / , 8 X / 1 1  F 6 . 0 )
TfLOW=THOW4-FLOW(J>
49 CONTINUE 
A I = A I * 1 0 0 ,
W RlTE < 6/ 61 ) ( i 1 / G 2, A R 6A
61 F O R M AT W / / /1 0 X, 'S YN T H ES IZ ED  RUNOFF AT GAUGE ' , 2 A 3 / '  CATCHMENT ARE 
* A = i , f 7 , 1 , ' S Q . K M  ' , / 1 U X / 3 5 ( ' * ' ) / 2 X / 2 7 (
Wf l ITE( 6 ^ 6 2 ) PO r i y S L ,S T , F T ,A W L A G / D I V
62 FORMATt'  POti= ' ,  F«. _ 1 ,  ' Sl.= '  ,  F5 t U ,  '  MM ST= * /  F5 , U ,  '  MM FT« * ,
* F A , 3 ,  '  nM/£?AV % L Ati= 1 # 11 /  • HRS DIV= • # F 4 ,< .</>
- W K l T E ( 6 / 7 8 ) l h l N N / Z r l A X N / P i , G L / ’ L
78 FORHAT V  ZMZ«N=' , F b . 2 , '  MW/WOuN Z^AXN” 1, FS , 2 ,  * MM/HOUR
* P I  = ' , F > , 1 , '  MM G l a ' , K 4 . 1 / '  DAYS YL« '  ,  F4 , 1 ,  ' HRS1, / )
W R I T £ < 6 , 5 l 7 ) R , S l i , T L ! , O G F , r H R e 5 , 0 l V G  
517  FORMAT( '  R = ' , F 4 . 2 , ' SU = ' , F 4 . 1 , '  T L 1 = ' ,F 4  , 1 , 'HOURS D G F s ' , F 5 , 3 ,
* 'h M  THRfS *  ' , F 6 . 1 , '  CU-.ZC/IOmi  DiVG = ' , F 6 . 3 , '




K V B S (K )= F 0B S (J -1 2)
F tN ( K ) = F L 0 W (J )
73 PERC(K)  = PE«e<k :MFrN(K>
XYC=XYC+XOBS(K3 
r i . 0 W ( j - t 2 ; 8 F L 0 W ( j )
53 FYC=FYC*FIN(K)
54 W H 1 7 E ( 6 / 5 5 ) M Y , < F I N ( N ) / N e 1 / 1 2 ) / F v c
55 F 0 R M A T ( / / I 6 , 1 2 F 8 . 1 / F 1 0 , 1 )
W R I T b ( 0 / 4 9 1 ) ( X 08 S( N )# N =1 / 1 2 ) / X Y r
491 F 0R M A T < 2 X / ' 0 B S , I / 2 X , 1 2 F 8 . 1 / F 1 U . 1 )
74 CONTINUE
Nrt»NH-12
CALL A F IT ( r O B S /F L 0 W ,N n /1 )
LV98LY1 ?
CALL bFiTCDAYF/NM/1>LYV)
C SUBROUTINE AFIT BY P .J .T .HOR ERT s** *FX rEM DEO  ANO MODIFIED 
C BY A,H.M. t iORGENS,DURING 198 n + 1 9 8 1 + 1 9 8 2 * * * * * *
C X IS  THE ARRAY OF OSStRVEO MQ.YTh l V DISCHARGE
C Y IS  THE ARRAY OF SIMULATED MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C WMON IS  THC t t H 6 T H  O F  SFCORd I h  KiONTHS
C Ml IS THE FIRST MONTH Of RECOKD ( I . E .  1 FOR CALENDER
C YEARS AND 10  FOR HYDROLOGICAL YFARS)
C * * 8 * # 4 * « # * * * # * * * « # * * * * # #  
S U B R O U T I NE  A F l T ( X , Y , N M O N , m t )
DIMENSION X ( 1 U O ) ,L R U N < 2 0 0 ) /Y ( 1 0 0 ) / R E S X ( 2 0 U ) , R E S Y ( ^ 0 0 )  
DIMENSION D IF R E S ( 2 0 0 ) ,F D C X ( 6 0 ) , F D C Y ( 6 0 ) ,F L E V ( 6 U )
DIMENSION A U T O X (2 < l 0 ) , A U T O Y (2 0 O ) , jH < 1 2> ,S M € iN xn 2) ,S « 0»  (1 2 )
INTEGER TEHP1/TEMP2#TEHP3#TE«f, 4
TN«=FLuAT(«flOK)
YkAR=FL 0AT (NM0 N/ l2 )




C S I GN  TEST
DU 1U l=1 /NMON 
S I G » Y ( D - X ( I )
i y t m . N E . o . O )  g o t o  m  
NNN = 0
13 IF ( S i b . L T . 0 . 0 )  GOTO 11 
I f  ( N P P . E U . O )  NP0S=VPOS*1 
:,PP = NP^ + 1 
M=N) *1
S u B F R F j PI TO LC = B 2 0 0  l e n g t h : 63 Hr a G
PKCGKAM(PJ7E)  





CvHpRESS INTEGE". AND LOGICAL 
COMPACT DATA
HASTEN PITE
C , . • * * « * *  PITMAN OAILY MODEL WITH ONp YEAR WARM-UP PERIOD WHICH
IS NOT INCLUDED IN  CALCS OF RUNOFF STATISTICS 
C MODIFIED BY  A . GORG £*$ /■ * .  R , y. /RHODES UNl  V , /1  9 6 1 - 1 V8 2
C +++ CHANNEL EVAPORATION INCLUDED +++
DIMENSION P ( 1 U U ) / P e ( 3 1 ) , K 0 W < 1 ( 1 O > / P £ R C ( V > / F l N ( 1 i i ) , 6 ( 3 1 ) /  
* S C L O S < 1 0 0 ) / O K ( 3 l ) / G W f ( 1 0 0 ) / E R < l 2 ) / C ( 3 U  
DIMENSION D I N U ( 3 2 ) / O l N T ( t O ) , D O U T G ( 3 2 ) , D O U T T ( 3 2 ; , O V U T { 3 2 ) ,  
*C'AYF(/ '<f z 3 n , H P ( 2 / l ) > C A R R Y ( 8 ) ,? 0 B s ( 1 0 0 > /X 0 a S ( 1 0 U )
R k A O ( b / 1 )  G I / G Z /A R E A /P O U / S L /S T /F T /A I / Z M I N N /Z M A X N / P I^ T L /L A G z G  
*L /R, t) . iV,CiOBS
C RtAD CATCHMENT INFORMATION
C 61 y G ^ = Gr.UGE INDENTIF ICATION
C AREA = CATCHMENT AREA -  SQ.K"
C PUU = PUWER OF SOIL  MOISTURE -  PERCOLATION CURVE
C SL = SOIL MOISTURE STORAGE Bf lOW WHITCK nO P E H C O ( . - - : I O N  OCCURS -
C ST = MAXIMUM SOIL  MOISTURE CAPACITY -MM
C FT = KfcRCOLATZON AT SOIL MOISTURE = ST -MM/DAY
C AI  = IMPERVIOUS AREA AS PROPORTION OF TOTAL
C ZrtINN = NOMINAL MM Id UM  i .V F R l f i A T l O N  RATE U T  S = ST) -MM/HOUR
C ZMAXN -  NOMINAL MAXIMUM INFILTRATION RATE (AT S = ST) -M.1/H0UR
C P i  = INTERCEPTION t  T OH AG E -Mw
C TL = RUUTING K FOR SURFACE RUNOFF -  DAY
C LAG = LAG Of RUNOFF « BAYS
C GL -  1 /RECESSION CONSTANT OF GROUNDWATER DEPLETION FOR GWS = ST
C R = COf fFXCFNT O f  EVAPORATION -  SOIL  MOISTURE RELATIONSHIP
C 01V = PROPORTION OF ' S P I L L '  INTO GROUNDWATER STORAGE
C OUBS = OtiSERVED GROUNOWAT6R UlSCWARGE ON DAY PRIOR TO START OF S i
C MULATION -  CUMfcCS
C TKIH = TOTAL TRIBUTARY LENGTH .. KM
C CHAN = AVERAGE WIDTH Of FLOW AT BANKFULL DISCHARGE -  M
C OdANK = ESTIMATED Ba n KFULL DISCHARGE LEVEL(MEAN DAILY)
RisZMlNN/ZMAXN
1 f U R M A T ( 2 A 3 / F 6 . ( ) , 2 F 3 . ( } / F 5 . U / 2 F b . ? , ^ F 4 . U / F 4 . 1 , F 3 , 0 / I < ' z F 4 . n z  
» F i . 1 , ^ r S , 2 )
B f c AD( t i /7 7 i2 )TR IH, CH AN/ 09 ANK  
Z 7 2 <! F u R l A T U F i . X )
r  bu MikK  STUH!" DURATION = AA + BB *  DAILY RAlNFALL(Mh)  -  HOURS
C WINTEh STORM DURATION = CC + UD *  DAILY R AIN F ALL ( MM) -  H n"Rc.
B42
R EAB (d , 2 )A A,B B,C C ,D D  
2 F0R«1AT(4F4,2)
C READ EVAPORATION PAN MONTHLY COEFFICIENTS
f i E A 0 ( t i / S 6 ) < E R < I > / I * 1 / 1 2 )
86 FURM ATU 2F5 .2 )
GROUsO.O
AR£AC = TRI8*CHAN/ (AREA* ' i  OOO.O)
etiANK = l<B ANK*24 .0*36r -  " • 0 0 0 .  0 *  AR E A )
P IS =U,
C F 1 = 1 , / ( T L * . 5 )
CF2=,D*CF1 
LA(31=LAG + 1 
GW*1, /GL
CUMEC=AREA»10OO, /86,4
C UNDERFLOW BOUNDARY TO PREVENT ERROR MESSAGE
C DUR1NU ROUTING! 20 N <* 1 cUMECOAY/ 1 OOOU = 8 , 6 4  M»*3
40NK = <$ , 64 / (AREA*1000)
TFLOW=U.
S 1 = S L * ( S T - S L ) * ( O 0 B S / ( F T * cU M E C > ) * * < 1 . /F ,0W)
I F t S I . G T . S T )  S1=ST
tiWS = ( ( t iO B S *S Q R T (S T ) > / ( G w *C U M E C ) >* * . 6666 66  A 
A = F T / ( ST -S L) *« PO U  
I F ( S i " S L ) 1 4 / 1 4 / 1 5
GOTO /U 
15 Q1 =A* CS1 -SL )* *P0 U 
70  WRI TE< 6,1 12 )  t i l ,G 2  
112 FORMAT 1 11 AVERAGE O A H Y  FLOWS FOR GAUGE ' / 2 A 3 , '  IN THOUSAN
* 0 THS OF C U M E C S ' , / / 1 0 X /& 1 ( ' * ' ) / / / / >
C READ FIRST AND LAST YEArs CP SIMULATION PERIOD
Rfe A0(d ,5 )  LY1/LY2 




C READ MONTHLY RECORDED FLOWS
DU 896 N=1/NYN 
Nt  = 1 2 *N 
Nt i=NE-11
READ ( 7 / 8 9 5 )  ( F O B S U ) / J a NB/NE)
895  FU RMA T(2X/12F6,1 )
896  CONTINUE
C START OF LOOP COMPUTING MONTHLY RUNOFFS
DU 49 J=1,NM
IFC M-1- ! ) -  3 , 1 3 / 1 2
13  F LOW( J ) = 0 ,
GWF <J >« 0 ,
s c L 0 s u ) = a , c i
C READ OAILY RAINFALL AND A PAN DATA -  MM
RE A0 ( 5 / ' 2 0 ) J Y / M0 N / ( D R { r < D ) , ND  = 1 / 3 1  )
2 0  F U R M A T ( 2 I 3 , ( 1 1 F 6 . 2 ) )
READ( ^^21>( PE( Nd ) / N0 = 1 z 31)
. 21 FURMAT( 6Xz ( 1 1 F 6 „ 2 3 5  
DO 61 ND=1#31 
I F ( D R ( N | > ) ) 8 2 / 8 1 , 8 1  




0 F T s 3 l .
C
c s tart  of loop  computi ng  o a u y  runoffs
27  DO 48  I T = 1 / N OF T
p e ( I T ) = P E ( I T ) * E R ( M O N )
9  S 2 « s s * < S t / P E ( Z T ;  > * * 0 . 5  
8 1 I T 3 = P E ( I T ) / < S T - S Z >
1 0  C ( I T ) = " P E ( I T ) * S Z Z ( S T - S Z )
T SURF =0 .
D £ N T C i r + L A d 1 ) = 0 .
0 1 N t i < I T * 1 > = 0 .
I K D R ( l T ) ) 4 9 8 z 4 9 8 z 4 9 9
4 9 8  NHRS=U 
OURS=Ut  
GOTO SO-7
C DI SAGGREGATI ON OF DAILY RAI NFALL I NTO HOURLY FALLS
4 9 9  NH8S = AA + B B * DR ( l T > * 0 - . r
I F C MON , G T , 3 , AND. MON. LT. 1 f t ) NHRS » c c  + DD*DR( I T ) + 0 . 5  
DURS=hHRS
I F ( N K k S - 2 3 ) 5 U 3 / 5 U 3 # 5 0 U
5 0 0  NMRS=A3 
DUf i S=*3.
GOTO 5 0 6
5 0 3  I K N H K S - 2 ) 5 n 4 , 5 0 5 / 5 0 6
5 0 4  HP( 1  ) = DR( I T )
GO TO 5 0 7
5 0 5  H P C 1 > = U . 2 » 0 R ( I t J  
H P ( 2 ) - U , a * D R ( I T >
GOTO 507
5 0 6  S P 1 = 0 ,
DO 5 0 8  K«1»NHRS
S P 2 = D R t I T > * S U MT * * 2 / ( ; U MT * * 2 + ( D U R S - S U MT ) * * 2 )  
H P ( K ) = S P 2 - S P 1  
5 0 8  SP 1 = S P 2
5 0 7  NrtHS=NHRS+1 
Hr ( Nr i KS ) =U.
c s i a r t  of  l o o p  Co m p u t i n g  ho u r l y  r u n o f f s
-
DU 50V KM /NHRS
I f  ( K - N H R S ) 5 1 3 / 5 1 4 , 5 U
514 0T=(< !4 , -0URS V 2 4 .
GU TO bUI
513 o r « i . / ^ .
c
t  INTERCEPTION
501 F> IS= f> IS+ HH (K) -PE ( IT ) *DT  
C H Is P E U V ) * D T  
I F ( P I S ) 5 1 5 / 5 1 6 / 5 1 6
515 D H Is P€ ( lT ) * £» T  + PIS 
P1S=U,
516 I I : ( P I S - P I ) 5 1 0 / 5 1 0 / 5 1 1
510  H K( K) =U .
GOTO 512
511 H r > ( K >  = C P IS -P l )
C SORFACfc RUNOFF
TSURf=TSURF*HP(K>*AI
Z H A X = ( Z A A X N * < , , ) / ( 2 . * * ( i . * S 1 / s T ) )
ZMZNRK^v z ma x
I k ' f  ->(ZMIN + ZMAX)
•1 IN~.001 ) 2 0 1 / 2 0 V 2 0 6
206 I F l h ,  ^A V E )Z 0 2#Z0 3 /Z 05
202 SURF = 2 , * ( H P ( K ) - Z M I N ) * * 3 / < 3 . * ( Z H A X - Z M I N ) * * « i )
GUTf1 <>U0
203 IF (H P( K) -ZM AX >2 04 /20 5 / <Z0 5




t s u r f = t s u r f * surf
£  COMPUTE SOIL  MOISTURE /  EVAPORATION AND PERCOLATION
512 E 1 = C < m + b U T ) * S 1 - t > P l * S 1 / S T  
I F ( E 1 > j 3 , 5 3 /3 6
33  E?=CN 
IF ( Q 1 ) 3 4 , 3 4 , 3 5
34 SLOPi i=U.
35 SUOPEs A *P O W *( S 1 - S L )* * (P O W - 1 .>
36 I M a i ) 5 7 , 3 7 , 3 b
37  SL OPE=B( IT )
GOTO 3V
38 S1.0PEn e (  IT ) +A *P 0 W *< S 1- S L )  * * < ? ' - W- i  , )
39 01=E1+U1 
0 M s ( 0 1 * . 5 « H P ( K ) * S L 0 P E ) / ( 1 . * . 5 * D T « S L 0 P E )  
S^=S1*M P ( k ) - 0M*I>T 
I H S 2 - S T ) 4 1 » 4 1 / t O
40 EA«S2-ST 
T 1 = E X / t E X *S T - S 1 )
QMBt 5 « ( o i + F T ) * T 2 + F T * T l
E « = . b - ( i V P E < l T ) . D P I ) * T ? 4 . ( P F ( $ T ) - U P n * T 1
St 'IUU = S1-ST + HP(K) -( i iP<  + EM)*DT 
F l L T  = F IL i t QM * I >T  + S P IL L « D i v
t s u r f = t s o h f * s p h l * ( i . - d i v )
41 I F ( S 2 - S L ) 4 2 , 4 2 / 4 5
4 2  Q 2 « 0 ,
I f  ( S 2 , U T . C i . U ) S 2  =  0 , 0  
G U T O  4 4  
45 Q 2 = A * ( S 2 - S L > * * P O W
44 F I L T = F l L T + . S * u T * < a i + Q 2 )
509 CONTINUE
C C O M P U T E  G R O U N D W A T E R  S T O R A G E  A N D  D I S C H A R G E
O I N T U T - H A G I  ) * ! > l N 7 ( l T +i . A Gl  }*' 7SUGF 
G F 1 = G W * G W S * * 1 , 5 / S 0 R T ( S n  
S 1 0 P E = 1 , 5 * G W w S Q R T < G W S / S T )
D l N G ( n  +  1 ) = C G F 1 + . 5 * F l L T * S L 0 P F ) / ( 1  , T . 5 * S L 0 P E )  
G W S « = G W S * F I L T - D I N t i ( I T * D  
4 8  C O N T I N U E
C R O U T I N G  O F  S U R F A C E  R U N O F F  A N D  L A G  O F  A L L  R U N O F F
C
I F ( J - n i 0 ? , 1 0 7 , 1 0 8
1 0 7  D O  6 0 0  K L = 1 z L A G I  
D O U T T ( K L ) = 0 .
6 U U  D 1 N T ( K L ) = 0 ,
D 0 U 7 G  < 1 ) = D I N G  1 2  >
S>lhC( ) ) sDING f 2)
N R 0 U 7  =  N 0 F T - ' 1  
G O T O  1 0 9
108 D0UTT (1) =D0 UTr tNR 0UT )
D v U 7 G < 1 ) = D 0 U T G ( N R 0 U T )
D I N T ( 1 ) = S T A R 7 T
D I N C  1 1 )  =  S T A R 7 G  
I H L A G M 0 9 / 1 0 V / 6 0 3  
6 0 3  D U  6 0 1  K L = 1 / L A G  
6 0 1  D i N T ( k , L  +  n  =  C A R R Y ( K L )
1 0 9  N C A L C = h O F T - M
DO  1 1 U  I K 0 U T = 2 / N C A L C  
I F ( D 1 N T < I R 0 U T ) . L T . Z O N K )  D I N T ( I R O U T ) = 0 . 0  
I F ( D O U T T ( I 8 0 U T - 1 > . L T ,  Z O N K )  D V U T T ( I  R O U T - 1 ) = 0 , U 
D O U T 6 ( l R O U T > = O l N G ( l R O U n
D O U T T  U  R O U T  J s D O U T T  ( l R O U T - n * C M * ( O l N T ( l R O U T - 1 ) - D O U T T ( I R O U T - 1 ) ) * C F 2  
* * (  D I N T  d ' - O U T I - D I N T t  I  R O U T - 1  ) )
F L O W ( J ) = r L O U C J ) + O O U T T ( l R O U T >
G W F ( J ) » G W F ( J ) * D O U T G ( I R O U T >
B O U T ( I R 0 U T )  =  ( D 0 U T G ( I  R O U T D O U T T ( I R O U T ) )
R A T  =  O U U T  ( I R O U T )  , ' Q B A N K
R A T e O , H 2 , 0 * R A T * * 0 . ‘; - M T
C L 0 S = 1 . 1 * R A T * A R e A C * P 6 ( l R 0 U T - 1 )
R E S F = D O U T ( l R O U T ) - C L O S
I K R E S F . L T . O . O ) R 6 S F » 0 , 0
S C L O S ( j ) « S C L O S < J ) + ( D O U T ( t « O U T > - P g S F >
D0U7(1K0UT>=R£SF*CUMEC 
1 F ( JY ,E Q .L Y 1 -1 90 0> G 0 T V  n n
d a y f  ( j - i  2 / I r o u t - i  ) * ooot  ( i  - out  ) m o u c j . o
1 1 0  C O N T I N U E  
N R O u T = N C A L C  
S T A R T T = 0 1 N T ( N R O u T )
I F ( L A t i ) 6 U 4 / 6 0 4 , 6 0 5
6 0 5  D U  6 0 2  K l s V t A G
6 0 2  C A R R V ( K L ) = U I N T ( N f i O U T t K L )
6 0 4  S r ART t i = DI NG( NHOu n
l K j Y , f c Q , i . Y 1 - 1 V O O ) G O T O  4 9
I F ( M S - 1 2 ) 1 1 3 / 1 1 3 / 1 U  
1 1 4  M S = M S - 3 2
1 1 3  W R l T E ( b z l l l )  M Y , M S , ( D 0 U T ( < K ) , K K « 2 / N C A L C )
111  F 0 R n A T ( I 5 / n , 1 l F b . 0 / / / 8 X , 1 1  F 6 , 0 , / / a X / 1 l F 6 . 0 )
T F L O  W = T F L 0 W + F L O W
S U R  = S U R  4- F L O W  ( J  )
6 9  C O N T I N U E
S U R = 1 U U „ 0 * ( S U R / T F L 0 U )
• G R 0 U B 1 0 0 ,  U - S U R  
A1 a A I * 1 OU,
W R I T E ( 6 / 6 1 ) G V G 2 z A « E A
6 1  FOR HA 7 ( / / / s i  l)Xs ' S Y N T H E S I Z E D  R U N O F F  A T  G A U G E  ' / 2 A 3 / '  C A T C H M E N T  A R E  
* A = ' , F V , 1 / ' S f l . K M  1 U X , 3 5 ( ' * ' ) , 2 X , 2 7  ( ' * ' } , / )
U K l T E ( 6 z 6 2 ) P 0 w / S L » 5 T , F T , A I / L A t i z D l V
6 2  F O R H A T t '  P O W S ’ / F A . V  S  L =  1 #  F b  1 1 /  '  MM S  T «  '  z  F 6  .  2 ,  '  MM F T =  1 /
M M / D A Y  A ( = ' , F « , . 1 , «  X L A G = ' , I 1 ,  '  D A Y S  O I V =
W R I T E < 6 ,  7 b  > Z M I N H > Z M A X i1 / P I # G L , T L , P  
7 8  F O R H A T V  Z M I N N = ' / F b . 2 , '  M M / H O u R  Z ^ A X N = ' / F 5 , 2 z '  M M / H O U R
'  « M  G L = , / F 4 , 2 z '  D A Y S  T L = ' , F 4 „ 2 z '  D A Y S ’ /
* '  R =  l z F 5 , 2 / / )  
a u  ANK.= BBANK*1 O d o .  n*  ARE A / ( 2 4 . 0 * 3 6 0 0 . 0 )
WRITE ( 6 , 7 7 3 3 ) TRl t i ,CHAN,OBANK 
77 33  F 0 R M A T ( /2 X z 'T R I8  = '  z F 6 . 1 ,  'KM C H A N  = ' z f f . V M  QBANK » «, 
* F 6 . 2 , ' C U K b C ' / / )  
l ' R l T E ( 6 , S 1 7 ) A A z P B  
517 FURHATt '  SUMMER DURATION OF RAIN(HOURS)  = ’ z F 6 , 3 z '  *- ' , F 6 , 3 ,
* '  *  D A I L Y  F A L L ( M M ) ' , / , / )
W K l T E ( 6 , 4 6 ? ) C C z D 0  
4 6 7  F O R M A T ( 1 V I N T E R  D U R A T I O N  O f  R A I N ( H O U f i S )  = , z f 6 . 3 z '  f  ' , F 6 . 3 z
» '  *  D A I L Y  F A L L  ( M/ 4 )
W l < l T e ( 6 z 5 2 U ) T F L 0 W z S U R z t i R 0 U  
5 2 0  F O R M A T ( / / / I X , 3 0 ( > + ' ) / / I X z ' T O T A L  S I M U L A T E D  R U N O F F ( M M > * ■ , F 1 0 , 3 ,
* / 1 X ,  '  J U 1 C K F L 0 K  P a H T  Of  T O T A L  R U ^ O F  F  ( % )  =  ' ,  F 5  . 1 , / 1  X / '  D Y E O  I ,
* '  F L O W  P A r i T  O f  T O T A L  R U W O F F ( % )  =  ' , F 5 . 1 / / 1 X z 3 0 ( '  +  ' ) / / :
D O  7 4  M = 1 3 z N M z l 2  
n E d - i t l  1
M Y  =  L Y 1 - 1 * M k V l 2  
F Y C = U ,
X Y C = 0 , U
D U  5 3  J = M , M E
F L 0 W ( V ) = F L 0 W ( j ) * « f i E 4
G W F ( J ) » G W F ( J ) * A R E A
S i : L O S ( U ) - - S C L 0 S ( 4 ) * A R E A
X O B S ( < ) = F 0 B S ( J - 1 2 >
F I N ( K ) = F L O w ( J ) + G W F < J ) - S C L D S ( J J  
7 3  H e R c ( K ) = P E . R C ( K )  +  F I N ( K )
X f C * K Y C 4 K Q B S < K )
F L 0 w ( J - 1 2 ) s F I N ( k - )
5 3  F Y C = F Y C * F l H ( K )
B47
54 W « U f <<5/557* tV / ( F I N ( N > ^N s 1< ' l2 >- F Y C
55 F 0 R H A T ( / / 1 8 , 1 2 F 8 . 1 / F 1 U , 1 )
WRITE < 0 / 4 9 n  ( x o e s m , * 6 1 , 1  2 > , xyc
4 9 1  F O R M A T < 2 X , ' O O S , ' , 2 X , l 2 F a . 1 , F 1 U , 1 )
74 CONTINUE
NMsNM-12
CALL AK IT( F0 BS ,FL 0W ,N r t /1 >
LV9slY' i+1
CALL b iFIT<DAVF#N M > 1 ,L W )
STOP
END
C SUBROUTINE AFIT BY P . J , T . ROfiERTS***FXTEND ED AND MODIFIED 
C BY A.M.M.GURGENS,DURING iVf iO*1981*1982******
C X IS THE ARRAY OF OBSERVED MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C Y IS THE ARRAY OF SIMULATED MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C NMON IS THE LENGTH OF RECORD IN MONTHS
C Ml IS THE FIRST MONTH OF RECORD ( I . E .  1 FOR CALENDER
C YEARS AND 10 FOR HYDROLOGICAL YFARS)
SUBROUTINE AFI T( X, Y, N*0N, H1)
DIMENSION X(1l )0) , LRUN(20O) , YCT0O>, RESX(2 0U) / RESY(2U0) 
DIMENSION DIFRES(2O05, FDCX<rtO>, r0CY(6O7zFLEV(6O>
DIMENSION AUTOX(200) , AUTOY(20U) , JM(12) / SMOHX(12) , SMONY(12)  
INTEGER TEMPI, TEMP2,TEMP3, TEMP4  
TNc f l UAT(NMON)




c s x * n r e s r
DO 1U I=1,NM0N 
S 1G=Y( I ) «X( I )
IF ( SI G. NE. O. U)  GOTO 13 
NHN=0
13 IF ( S I G. LT. O. O)  GOTO 11 
f F ( NHP. Ea . O)  NPOS»YPOS*1 
NHH s N H P + 1  
N1 ■ N1 +1 
NNN = U
11 NPP=0
I F  ( N N M . E O . O )  N R U N = N R U N * 1  
NNNe/vNNFl
12 TUTX=rOTX*X(l )




P M M = ( ( Y H M - X M M ) / X M M ) * 1 0 U  
X*iAk = TUTX/YEAH









C # * # * # 8 # # # * # # # 4
C THIS PROGRAM GENERATES DAILY RUNOFF IN THOUSANDTHS OF CUMEC
C FROM DAILY RAINFALL (MM) ANO OAIL ' '  A -  CLASS PAN EVAPORATION ( M M ) . ,
c  t h e  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  *i o d e l  h a s  b e e n  d r a w n  from t h e
C DALTON WATERSHED «10nEL OESCPlBED BY 3>ISKIN,BURAS AND ZAMIR (1 9 7 3 )
C DEVELOPED MY P . ROBERTS, H. R. U. / RuQOES U , , 1 V 7 4 - 7 #
C MOD I F I E O  BY A, GORGEVS/ H. f t . U , , RHnbES U , / 1 9 8 2
C ONE WARM-UP YEAR ALLOWED, EXCLUDED IN STATS.  CALCS.
C 9 * # # # # * # * * # # # # #
DIMENSION R i T N < 3 1 ) /E V A P ( 3 l ) /F L O U ( j 1 > /R F L O < 3 1 ) / r R A N S < 2 0 ) / L A S T < 1 2 >  
DIMENSION D A Y F ( 7 2 / 3 l ) / X O R S ( 1 2 ) , F l N ( 1 2 ) , P E ' k D J ( 1 ^ ) , D L ( 3 1 ) / P L ( 3 1 ) /  
* 0 9 F L ( 8 4 ) , Q F L < 3 1 ) , F S I M ( 8 1 ) / E V H O d 2)
DATA L A S T / 3 1 , 2 8 , $ 1 , 3 0 / 3 1 / 3 0 , 3 1 # 3 V 3 0 , 3 1 / 3 U , 31 /
C READ IN  CATCHMENT NAME OR RUN IDENTIF IC ATI ON  -  32 COLUMNS
READ ( 5 , 1 )  H 1 /K 2 , H 3 ,K 4  
1 FORMAT (4A8 )
READ IN CATCHMENT AREA<SO. KM. ) , r iR S T  AND LAST YEARS 
OF INPUT DATA USED FOR SIMULATION/  AND ALL FLAG SETTINGS
READ ( 5 , 2 )  * p E A , I Y R l , i y p 2 / L r N E , r t 2 M / M V A P
2 FURMAT ( F 8 . 2 , b l 5 )
READ IN I N I T I A L  LEVEL AND ALL PARAMETERS
ALL VALUES I K  MILLIMETERS
SSL IN I T I A L  LEVEL OF STORAGE
SSM MAXIMUM CAPACITY OF STORAGE
SSB STORAGE LEVFL AT WHICH RASE FLOti '-SCINS
POWER POWFR OF RASE FLOW FUNCTION
BCUR POWFR OF NON-LINEAR STORAGE DEPTH FUNCTION
AMAX MAXIMUM VALUE OF STORAGf DEPTH FACTOR
PERC MAXIMUM FRACTION OF SUJ|. MOISTURE TO DEEP PERCOLATION
NBz FLAU SETTINGS FOR THF DALT RANGE OF MODELS : :
0 ALTt -  MNF s l  I L : " = 2  SS8«FSM
DALT2 -  L I NE -1  IL IM = 2  SSB<SSM
DALT3 -  L INE«2 I L l M s ?  SSB<SSM
DALV4 -  L I N£= 2 I L i M  = 1 SSB<R‘!M 
READ ( 5 , 3 )  SS l- /SSM,SSB/pnWER,ec i lR /AMAX/ f ’ ERC
3 FORMAT ( 7 F 6 . 2 )
PEA6 ( 5 , 6 )  | .A('
4 FORMAT (15)
C READ IN 12 AVERAGE MONTHLY VALUES Of PAN EVAP(MM)
C JAN-OEC/ONLY IF  MVAP=1
IF(MVAP,EQ.2)GOTO 799
R E A D ( 5 / 7 6 6 ) ( E V M 0 ( N X ) , N X a V l 2 )  
766  FORMAT(12F6.1 )
799 IF  (UAO.EQ.D)  GO TO 9
C READ IN LAG NUMBER OF DAYS OF TRANSLATED FLOW (10OO CU8IC METERS)
C FROM PREVIOU   *   '  "  ' '  .............................
C * * * * * * * * * * * *
READ ( 5 , 5 )  ( T R A N S < I ) , 1 *1 ,L A G >
5 FORMAT ( 8 F 1 0 . 3 )
C READ IN PAN TO FREE WATER SURFACE EVAPORATION CONS. ANTS
C W  VALUES JAN, TO DEC.
9 READ ( 5 / 6 )  ( PEAPJ( K ) / K - 1 , 1 2 )  
6 FORMAT ( 1 2 F 5 . J )
NM0N=IYR2- IYR1*1
NhQN=NM0H*l2
C RFAO IN  OBSERVED MONTHLY RUn o FF TOTALS
K«ON=NMON-12
REA D(4 ,7S 2)  (OBF L<K ) / K  = V K H O n )
782 F0R M AU 2X ,1 2 F 6, 2>
ARENX=U,0 
AMENY=U„U 
CCO F = U i0 
TTEST=U.O 
RfcCO=Ur O 





WRI TE(6 / 1 1 1 2 ) H 1 , H 2 , H 3 z H4 
1112 FORMATCIX/ 'SIMULATED RUNOFF AT ' , 4 A 8 , / / ,
* / 1 X z ' D A I L Y  FLOWS IN THOUSANDTHS OF CUMEC; ' / ,
* '  MONTHLY FLOWS IN 1 0 * * 3  M * * 3 ' / / / >
WRITE ( 6 / 7 )  SSL/SSM/SSB,P0WFR/BCUR/AMAX,PERC/LAG 
7 FORMAT (1H1,1X,21HPARAMFTER VALUES VS E D , / / , 6 X /5 H S S L /6 X , 3HSSM, 
*6 X,3 HSS R,4X,5HPOWER,5X,AnRCUR/5y ,<»HAMAX,5X,AHPERC/6X,3HLAG, / /  
* 7 ( l X , F t i , 2 ) / 4 X / I 5 )
WRITE ( 6 , 1 1 1 ) ARE A/ NMO N/L INE/ IL IM,MVAP 
111 FORMAT I /1X / J7H ARE A AND PROGRAM CONTROL FLAGS SET A S , / / ,  
*5 X, 4 HA R EA / 5 X / < iH N M 0 N /4 X ,Z ,H L lN F /5 V ,4 M IL lM ,5 X , 4 H h V A P / / , 1 X /  
* F 3 , 2 . . 4 ( 1 X , I f l ) )
00 46 J K - 1 / 3 1  
46 D F L ( J K ;= 0 ,0
START OF TH= MONTHLY LOOP
DO 100  M=1/NMUN 
KUsKOtl






T P E R = o | o  
OTFUO=U„0
READ IN ONE MONTH RAINFALL AN3 EVAPORATION DATA AS FOLLOWS 
RAINFALL RECORD PRECEDES EVAP RECORD FOR EACH MONTH
READ C7 #1 0)N Y R /N M, (R AI N (N D) ,N D =1/ 31 )
10 F 0 R M A T ( 2 I3 , ( 1 1 F 6 .2 > >
NBNDsLAST(NM)
IF  ( ( ( N Y R - 4 * ( N Y R / A ) ) . E Q . O ) . AN D . ( N M .E Q .Z ) )  NEND=NEND+1 
1F<MVAP„E0.2)GOTO 790 
00 781 IZ  = 1,NENt>
EVAP ( IZ)=EVMO(NM) /FLOAT(NEND)
81 CONTINUE 
790 R6AD<7 » 1 1 > ( € V * P ( N O ) , * D * 1 , 3 1 )
11 F 0 R M A T ( 6 X / (1 1 F 6 ,2 ) )
START UF THF DAY LOOP





THE OPERATION OF THE STORAGE 
RAT=SSL/SSM
P R E = R A T * * 0 ,5 * k A T * * 0 .5 'R A T
EP'-EP-PRE
PLE = S SL+PR





10 OVf = e»LE-SSM
DL( I  DA)=PLE
IF ( O V F .G T ,0 .0 ) G 0 T 0  220
F L 0 W ( ID A ) = 0 ,0  
OVF=O.U 
GOTO 230 
20  FLOW(IDA)=OVF*AREA 
SROS=SROS*OVF 
FSUM=FSUM+OVF
THE NUN-L1NEAH STORAGE FUNCTION
2 3 0  Z KI l . I M . e t i .1 > R A N G = S S B  
I F ( IL l M .E t i . 2 ) R A N C = S S K  
RAT = SSL/RAN(5 
' I F ( R A T , G T , 1 . 0 ) R A T = 1 .0  
CK= RAIN( IOA>-EP
FAT=AMAx-( (AMA.X-1 . 0 )  * ( R AT **BCUR))
I F ( L I N E , E D . 1 ) F A T = 1 .0
PSL=PSL* (CR*FAT)
IF (PSL,GT,SSM)PSL=SSM
IF (P SL ,L T ,S S l . ) P S L » S S L
RAT*PSL/SSM
p l < r o A ; = p s L
IF (R AT ,G T ,B RA )G 0T 0 24U 
GOTO 250




PLOS = HkAD* i: {HEAD/POTH)*PERC)
S S I . s S $ ' - - P t . O S
•-“  L - i r s i  OS*FAT
R A T s P S l / S . - 1
THEB=TPER*PLOS
C THE BASE FLOW FUNCTION
XBRAsRAT-BRA
8 F = f p S L -S S B ? * ( X B f iA * * p 0 h lER)
I F ( B F , 9 T , S S L ) 8 F - S S L
SGHF=SGWF*BF
SSLsSSL-BF
I F ( S S L , L T , 0 „ 0 ) S S L = 0 . 0
PSL=PSU-HF*FAT
F l .OU(IDA)RFLCiU( IDA)  + (BF*AREA)  
F S U M - F S U H * H F  
250 IF ( L A G ,G T ,0 .0 )G O T O  50 
t f l o = t f l o * f l o w ( i d a )
5Q CO-NTINUE
TOVFsTOVF*SROS
C END OF DAY LOOP ANU START OF T I mf DELAY SECTION
00 92  KK=1/LAG 
RFLO(KK)=TRANS(KK)
9Z  C O N T I N U E
10 93  J=1/NEND
IF  (K . t i T .N EN D )  GO TO V4 




0 0  9 5  M J s l / N E N O  
TFLO=TFLO+RFLO(NJ) 
R F LO (N J )= k F L O (N J ) * l n O U .  
r K N Y i i . E D , I Y R 1 - 1 9 n U ) G 0 T n  95 





WRITE ( 6 , 3 5 0 )
350 FORMAT (1X,50HDATA COMPONENT SUMMARY -  ALL VALUES IN  MILL IMETERS,
1 / / )
WRITE ( 6 , 3 5 1 )  SPR,SPE/SET,SROS,SGWF,FSUM,TRER
351 FORMAT (1X ,17HT0TAL RAINFALL = , F» . 2 , / / , 1 X,23HP0TENT IA L  EVAPOTRANS
1 = , F 8 , 2 , / / , IX ,20HACTUAL EVAPOTRANS = , F 8 . 2 , / / , 1 X ,
2 15HSURFACE FLOW = ,  F« . 2 /  /1  X ,1  2>IB ASE FLOW » , F 0 . 2 / / ,
3 1 3HT0TAL FLOW = , F a . 2 , / / l X , 1 V H  DEEP PERCOLATION = , F 8 , 2 >
1113  IF (N YR.E Q. IYR 1-1 9DO )GOT O 100
113 W R I T E ( 6 , 1 i m  NYR, KO, (RFL0( l fK>, KK = 1, NEN0)
1111 F 0 R M A T I I 5 , I 3 , 1 1 F 6 . 0 , / , 8 X , 1 1 F 6 , 1 ) , / , 8 X , 1 1 F 6 , U )
TOTMM=TOTMM+FSUM 
100  CONTINUE
C END OF MONTH LOOP
m r o T M M . L E . O . O G O T O  919  
SURs1UU„0*(TOVF/TOTMM)
GROU=1U0,0-SUR 
919  WRITE(6 ,520)TOTMM,SUR,GROU
520 F0r m a T ( / / / 1 X , 3 0 < '+ ■ ' ) / / 1 V . , ' T O T A L  SIMULATED RUNOFF C«M) « ’ ,  F I  0 , 3 ,
* /1 X, 'U U IC K FL OW  PART OF TOTAL RUNOFF( X) = ' , F5 . 1 , / 1 X , ' DELAYED' ,
* '  FLOW PART OF TOTAL RUNOFF<X> = ' ,  F5 . 1 / / 1 X , 3 0 C' ♦ • ) / / )
DO 74 H=1 3,NN0N,12
M Y- iY R 1 - 1 + h E /1 2
DO 5 3 ' J=M,ME 
X O B S ( K ) * 0 8 F L ( J - 1 2 )
F IN( K) SF SI M C J)
XYC=XYC*X0BS(K)
F S I M ( J - 1 2 ) = F I N ( K )
55  F yc= FYC *F lN( K>
54 W R I T E ( 6 , 5 5 ) M Y , ( F I N ( N ) , N = 1 , 1 2 ) / F v c
55 FOrmA T ( / / I H , 1 2 F 8 . 1 , F 1 U . 1 )
W R I T E (6 ,4 9 1 ) ( X 0 6 S ( N ) , N = 1 , 1 2 ) , XYC
491 F U R M A T ( 2 X , ' 0 P S , ' , 2 X , 1 2 F S . 1 , F 1 U . 1 )
74 CUNTINUE
NMONsNMON-12
CALL A f 2 T ( 0 9 F L ,F S l M ,N M 0 N ,1 )
LT9=IYR1+1
CALL BFIT (O AY F,N MO N, 1 ,LY 9)
C SUBROUTINE AFIT  BY P .J»T.R 09ERT S***F XTE ND ED AND MODIFIED 
C BY A,N.M.GORGENS,DURING 19 80+1981 ♦1 962'=* *= - * *
C X IS  THE ARRAY OF OBSERVED MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C Y IS  THE ARRAY OF SIMULATED MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C NMON IS THE LENGTH Of RECORD IN  MONTHS
C Ml  IS  THE FIRST MONTH OF RECORD ( I . E .  1 FOR CALENDER
C YEARS AND 10 FOR HYDROLOGICAL YFARS)
SUBROUTINE A F IT < X ,Y ,N M O N ,M l )
DIMENSION X( 10 0) ,L R U N ( 2 n 0 ) ,V (1 0 O > ,R E S X ( Z 0 U ) ,R E S Y (< ;O 0 )








INPUT I ' sCRl
COMPRESS INTEGER ANO LOGICAL 
MASTER BILL
THIS PROGRAM GENERATE! MONTHLY RUNOFFS FROM DAILY AND/JR MONTHLY 
RAINFALL AND MONTHLY A-  PAN EVAPORATION DATA
' DIMENSION p ( « f U 0 ) , P e ( 1 V 0 ) , f L O * - ( 2 i , O ) , p E R C ( 1 Z ) , f I W ( 1 ' ! ) , e ( 1 0 ( ' ) ,  
Un OOJ / DR( 3 1 ) / GWF ( 2 a o ) z F OOS ( 2 UO) , F S i a < £ 0 0 ) / Of a S ( 1 2 ) / E R( U ' )
INPUT A-PAN COEF, FOR LOWER G l . F l S H
DATA E R /O ,7 6 , 0 , 7 7 # 0 . 7 5 / 0 .  7 4 , 0 , 7 4 , U , 7 4 / 0 . 7 ' - / ' 0 , 7 2 , 0 , 6 9 / 0 , 7 1 / 0 . 7 4 /  
* 0 , 7 5 /
RkAD l jAU6k(G1>t i2 )  CATCHHENT ARE A (» REA-KM*»2 )
ANO NO, OF COMPUTATIONAL STE^S p tR  MuNTH 
N i T * 0  FOR DAILY RAINFALL l N P L ' I /  = 4 FOR MONTHLY RAINFALL INPUT
R t A D ( i / 1 >  Q1 ,G2/AREA,  
F 0 R M A T ( 2 A 3 /F 7 ,U , I 3 )
RkAD CATC 'ENT PARAMETERS 
PUWs POWEF " STORAGE RUNOFF CURVF 
SL»5T0RAGfc BELOW WHICH NO RUNOFF OCCURS(MM)
SrspfAXJHUh STORAGE C A P A C  Z ? Y  ( # * )
FT = RUNO>F RATE AT MAXIMUM STORAGE CAPAC ITY(MM/MONTH) 
GNeMAXIhUh GROUND WATER kUNOFF PATE( MM/MONTH) 
AtsPROPORTION OF IMPERVIOUS CATCHMENT 
ZHI t i sM lM H UM  ABSORPTION RATE (WM/flONTH)
ZhAK=MAXlMUw ABSORPTION RATE (MH/ mONTH)
Ple lNTERCEPTlON CAPAC I T Y ( HH/DAY>
T L - T i n k  LAG O f  RUNOFF(MONTHS)
GLeTIME LAG OF GROUNo WATER (MONTHS)
R=EVAP0RATI0N STORAGE COEFFICIENT
R fc A D ( i /1 u 7 )  P 0 W , S L / S T /F T /G W /A I ,Z M I N , Z M A X /P I ,T L ,G L /R  
107  F U R M A T t F 4 , 1 , 2 f 5 . 0 / 2 F 5 . 1 , F S . 3 , < 2 F 6 . U , F 4 „ 1 / 3 F b . 2 )
CALCULATE C O E F F IC IE N T S U / Y )  TO YIELD MONTHLY INTERCEPTION
X = 1 3 . 0 b * p i * * 1  , U  
Y = , 0 0 u y 9 « p i * « , 7 5 - , 0 1 1  
NOFT=MT 
I F ( N I T H 0 / 6 0 / 5 V  
S9 D l=1  . /F L O A T ( N IT )
HfcAD FIRST LAST YEARS OF SIMULATION PERIOD
B54
60 RfeAD(6/5)  L Y V L Y Z
5 FORMAT (2X5)
NY = LY<!'*l.Y 1 +1
C RfcAO MONTHLY CATCHMENT RAINFALLS,PAN EVAPS AND OBSERVED FLOWS
OU 6 N=1,NY 
NEND=1^*N 
N dE5sNEN0 -M
READ( f>,7)  I Y C , ( P ( J ) , J  = NBEG,NEND)
READ<6,7 ) IY C , (P E ( J ) , J= N B E G ,N E N D )
7 F 0 R M A T ( I2 , 1 2 F 6 .2 )
6 CONTINUE 
NYN=NY-1
OU 707 N=1,NYN 
NE=12«N
N6 = H E ~ n
READ ( 7 , 7 0 6 )  IY C ,  ( FOB'S C J ) ,  J * N B ,N 6)
708 F 0 R M A T ( I2 , 1 2 F 6 .1 )
707  CONTINUE
C COMPUTE COEFFICIENTS RELATING EVAPORATION TO STORAGE
MON = 0
00 1 u J=1,NM 
MON=mON+1
IF( M0 N,G T,1 2)M 0N =1
P E { J ) « l ,ECJ) *ER(MON)
S i s R* i ( S T / P E ( J ) ) * * 0 . 5 0
B ( j ) = P k ( J ) / ( S T * S Z )
10 C ( J ) s - P E ( J ) * S Z / ( S T - S Z )
C I N I T I A L I S E  STORAGE AND COMPUTE I N I T I A L  CATCHMENT RUNOFF
ThLOW^u,
S1= .2U*S T
A r = F T 7 ( S T - S L ) * * P 0 V
I F ( S 1 - S L ) 1 4 , 1 4 , 1 5
n  01 = 0 ,
FU1=0,
F11 = 0 ,
GOTO 7U 
15 01 = A Y * (S 1 - S L ) * *P 0 W  
1F (« 1 - G W > 6 3 ,8 2 , 8 2  




C START Of  LOOP CALCULATING MONTHLY RUNOFFS
70 00 4V J = 1 , N i  
13 F L O U ( J ) = A i * P ( J )
GWF (J)=0 .
I K P ( J  n 9 0 , Q O , 9 1
90 Dc=0,
91 DE = x * 0  . -EXP ( Y * P U  ) ) )
B55
e - i = c ( j > + s ( j ) * s i - o e * s i / s r  
I M E i n 7 / 1 8 / l 8  
17  E1=0,
1ti 01=a t *£1
I K( Nj ; T) i y / 1 9 z 3 0
C REAP V A U y  RAINFALL d a t a  (MM)
19 R E AD (5 z2 0) J Yz M O N ,( D R (N 0) ,N D «s V 3 l )
20  F U R M A T ( 2 1 3 , (1 6 F A , 1 ) )
C COMPARE MONTHLY RAINFALL TOTALS AT DAILY 6AU6E WITH THAT OF
C CATCHMENT MEAN AND ADJUST DAILY RAINFALL TOTALS ACCORDINGLY
DO 22 ND=1/ j l  
IF ( O R ( N O ) ) 2 2 , 22 ,21
21 SOR=SDR+DRtND)
22  CONTiNUk'
I f  ( P ( J ) ) 2 3 , 2 3 /2 4
23 SDRs 1 ,
GOTO 25
24 I f ( S D R ) 2 9 , 2 9 ,2 5
25 DO 28 ND=1/31
I f ( D R ( N D ) ) 2 6 / 2 6 , 2 7
26 N0FT=ND-1 
OfT«NOFT 
O t= 1 . / O F T
27 OR( ND) =D R (N D) *P (J ) / SD R
28 CONTINUE
29 N0FT=3U 
D T = 1 , / i O .
3U I f ( P ( J ) ) 5 7 , 5 7 /5 6
C COMPUTE C OE F F lC lE N TS (* /e N )  Fq R SYNTHESIZING MASS CURVE OF RAINFALL
56  W = - 2 , + 1 . 3 7 3 2 * ( P ( J 5 +1 , 6 ) * * . 8
W=W/PCJ)
E N = 1 . i 8 / ( 1 , 0 2 " t i ) * * 1 .49  
I f ( E N - 1 2 U , > 6 5 / 6 5 / 6 4  
64 EN=12U.
C COMPUTE INCREMENTAL RAINFALLS From SYNTHETIC MASS CURVE
65 SP1=U,
SUMT=U,
DO 31 I T = 1 , nOFT 
SUMT«SUMT+DT
SP2 = P(J>* !sU MT* *E N/ (S UMT ** EN*  (1 , -SU MT )* * EN > 
DR(ZT>»SP2-SP1
31 SP1=SP2
57 60  58  I j s l / N O F T
58 D R ( I T > = 0 .
32 OZMIN = ZMN*R T
D4MAX=4MRX*ot
o : a v e = » 5 * c o z m i n + d z m a x )
C START VF LOOP CALCULATING RUNOFF FOR EACH T H E  STEP
00 48 IT * 1 /N 0 F T
J F ( P < J ) ) 1 0 0 , 10 0 , 10 1
100  D PI = 0 .
GOTO 1U2
101 D P I = D E * D K ( I T ) / P ( J )
102 0 R ( I T } » < 1 , - A I ) * ( D R ( I T ) " O P l )
I F ( D H ( 1 T ) ) # 4 , 8 5 , 8 5
64 D R ( I T > = 0 .
C COWPUTt SURFACE RUNOFF
u s  i H B R c m - o z n Z N - . o o o i v o o z Z n o / Z n i
2U1 I F ( D R ( l T ) - B Z A V E ) 2 0 2 , 2 U j , 2 U 3
202 SURF = 2 , * ( t ) R ( I T ) - 0 Z M I N ) * * 3 / ( 3 . ' « < D Z M A X - D Z H l N ) * * 2 )
GOTO 2UU
203 l F ( 0 R i n ) " D Z M A X ) 2 0 4 , 2 U 5 , 2 0 5
2 04 SURF = UR<n3-.DZAVE + 2 . * ( D Z M A X - D R ( ! T ) ) * * 3 / ( 3 , * ( O Z h A X - D Z M I N ) * * 2 )  
GOTO 2U0 
<15 SUHF = O k ( n > - O Z A V E  
2VO O H ( iT ) = D R ( IT ) -S U R F
C CUrtPUTb SOIL MOISTURE AT END OF TIME INTERVAL
I K E U . 5 3 , 3 3 , 3 6
33 I F ( i ) l )  j 4 , 3 4 ; 3 i >
34  SLOPE=U.
35 S L OP E = AY *P OU *( S1 -S L )* * (P OW -1 . )
36 l F ( Q 1 ) j 7 y 3 ? , 3 8  
57 SLOPE=B(J )
38 SLOP E= B(J )+A Y* P0 W* CS1 -S L>* * ( PO W- 1, )
39 O n = ( O l * . 5 * t ) R ( n ) # S L O p E ) / < 1 .  + .b *DT*SLOPE)  
S^=S1*OR(1T) -OH*OT
m s 2 - S T ) M , 4 1 , 4 U
C COMPUTE SURFACE RUNOFF DUE TO EXCEEDENCE OF SOIL MOISTURE CApACIT' '
40 E X =S 2- iT
T 1= E X / ( E X * S T -S 1 )
T 2 « 1 , -T1
QMs. S^vO i>- rT)*T2t FT*Tl  
E r t = . 5 * w 1 t i = F ( J ) - D E ) * T 2 * ( P E ( J ) - D F > » T 1  
SPILL * '>1 -ST  + DR< IT ) -O T*<OM  + EM) 
OFI.OU»SPILL*OT*( t iH-Gw)
GFLOWa t*T*GW
E1=P E( J )
Q1=FT
01«ei +G1
C COhrUTfc RUNOFF RELATED TO S O U  lOlSTURE CONTENT
41 I M S 2 - S m 2 , 4 2 , 4 3
42 0 2=0 ,
FG t= 0 ,
FX2=0,
G O T O  44
43  Q2 =A Y* (S 2 ~ SL )* *P 0V  
I F ( Q 2 - G M ) 1 6 , 9 4 , 9 4
16 FU2st i2 




44 OF L O W = ,5 *D T * ( F I1 + F I 2 )  
GFUOW=,5*C>T*(FG1 + FG2>
E1=C ( J H 8 ( j ) * S 2 - 0 E * S 2 / S 7  




49 TFLOt i=TFLOw*FLOw(J)FGWF{J)  
A 1 = A I * 1 0 0 ,
C WRITE MEAOINGS
WRI TE( 6 , 61 )G 1/ G2 ,A REA
61 FORMAT(1H1,11X/28HSYNTHFSIZEO RUNOFF AT GAUGE t Z A i / 'CATCHMENT'  ,  
1 ' A R E A = ' / F ? , 0 / ' S Q , K M  > / 1 2 X, 3 3 < 1 H * > / 2 X / 27 < 1H * ) / 2 X / 15 < 1 K * >/>
W RI T f e ( 6 / 6 2) P0 W /S L /S T ,F T ,G W ,A I
62  FOKHATtTN P 0 W = ,F 4 .1 /6 H  S L = z F 7 , 2/8HMM S T = /F 7 .2 ,8 H M H  F T = / F 7 ,
1 2 / 1  SH MM/MONTH GW= ,  F6 ,2  ,1  5H Hh /MONTH A I - - ,  F4 „ 1 ,1 H X / )
W R I T E ( 6 / 7 # ) Z M I N , Z 1 A X , H 1 , G L / T L / N n  
78 FORMAT <8H Z » I N = / f 7 . 2 / 1 6HHM/MONTH 2 MAX=/FT , 2 , 1 4HHH/MONTH P l = /
1 F a , 2 / 9 H  Mh G L = , F 5 .3 /1 3 H  MONTHS T L = / F 5 , 3 / 1 4 H  MONTHS N l T = / I 3 / 6  
2H /M 0 NT H / / )  
wKI 7 fc ( 6 / 1  U3)  R 
103  F ORMAT ( 1 X # ' R = ' / F 4 . 2 Z )
W R lT £ ( b z 63)
63 F0RHAT1114H YEAR JAN fEB MAR APR MAY JU 
IN  JUL AUG SEP 0 ( T  NOV DEC TOTAL/ )
C LAG MONTHLY RUNOFFS AND CONVERT FROM DEPTHS TO VOLUMES
! F ( T L ) 6 6 / 8 6 , 8 ?
87  NRP M=,5 /T L+.9V 
Ri?T = NRPM 
DI = 1 , /RDT
IF ( N R K M - 1 > 8 6 /8 6 ,8 9  
86  NKPtfs?
DT = 1 «
89 C f1 = D T / ( T L + . 5 * D T )
CF2 = .i>«CF1 
C U 1 = 1 , / ( G L + . 5 )
CG2=,b-CG1
Q6AR=0,
Du 74 M= 1 3 / N M/ l 2
M Y s u W l f - h E / W  
DV 53
FLOi i(  J )  = FLOU( j>*ASEA 
G«<F(J) '=f .WF(J) *AREA




72 I F ( N R H H - 1 ) 9 9 , y 9 , 9 5  
Y5 F x l e F U O V i tJ - D
D<i = F l O *  < J > -F L0 W (J- 1  )
DO 96 N=1,NRPK 
F i 2 = F h l + D T * o a
f s F + C F 1 « ( K t i1 - F ) *C F 2 * ( F U ? - F Q 1 >
96 FU1 = fk i i
99 F « F *C F 1 * ( f L O W (J - 1 ) - > F > * C F 2 * ( F L O U ( J ) -F L O W ( J - 1 ) )
97  G = G + C l i 1 * ( i j i V F ( j ~ 1 ) - G ) - f ' C G 2 * ( G W c ( J ) - G W F (J - 1 ) )  
F IN ( K ) =F *G
73
Fb l i i ( U- 12 )  = n H{ K)
O b S (K )= F O t iS (J -1 2)
FFYG=KFYC+OHS(K)
53 FYC=FYC>FIN<K)
lH F Y C )C ) b z 6 8 /b V
68 FYC=.UU01
69 Q= AL0610 ( FYC)
QBAR=Ci8AH+Q
SUh=Suri+-ti*0
54 W f t l T 6 ( e / 5 5 ) M Y / < F I N ( N j / N = 1 , 1 2 ) / F Y C  
W RI T & (6 ,9 9 9 )  <O BS <N ) , N =1, 12 ) , FF VC
999 F 0 R M A T < 5 X / ' 0 8 S ' , 1 2 F a , ^ / F l 0 . 2 )
55 F u R n A T < / / I 8 , W F 8 . 2 # n u . 2 )
74 CONTINUE
NflsNM-ia
CALL AM T t .F OB S. fS tM ,N M» 1)
C SUBROUTINE AFIT GY p , J , T , ROflERTS***FXTEND ED AND MODIFIED 
C BX A , H,h . t iOR Gt NS/ VO HIN 6 1 Vb f ) *19 *1  * 1 9 8 a * * * * * *
C X IS THE ARRAY OF OBSERVED MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C Y IS  Th£ ARRAY OF SIMULATED MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C NAON IS  THE LfcNGTH OF RFCORO IN MONTHS
C Ml IS THE FIRST MONTH OF RECORD ( I . E .  1 FOR CALENDER
C YEARS AND 10  FOR HYDROLOGICAL YEARS)
c ## ###»#
SUBROUTINE A F IT (X ,Y ,N M 0N ,M 1)
DIMENSION X< 1 UU> ,L KUM (< ! i ) 0> /Yn OO) /RE SX (20 U) , f l ES YUU O>  
DIMENSION D I F R E S ( 2 0 0 ) / f rDC X<6 l ) > /FbCY(6U)zFLEV(6U)
DIMENSION A iJTUX(20O)z AU T0Y (2O U) , jM (12 ) / SM UNX (1 i i> / SM O NY< 12 )  
INTEGtK TEHPl ,TEMP2,Tk«P3/TFMHA 
ThsFLUAT(hMOH)
Vb AR= F LOAT ( VI UN/ I 2)
WRITE MONTHLY AND ANNUAL RUNOFFS
SUBFJLEIDAIM LC=B200 LENGTH: 57 HfiA&
PROGRAM( tALH )




COMPRESS INTEGER ANd LOGICAL 
COMPACT DATA
C MONTHLY MODEL DAL" : DERIVED BY D, HUGHES/M„ R. U, , RHODES U . , 1 9 8 2 /
C FROM DAILY MODEL DALT( DEVELOPED gY P.ROBERTS PRE-197U)
C THIS VERSION MODIFIED BY A. GORGFNS/ H. R, U. , RHOOES/ 1 9 8 2 /
C AND USES ONE WARM-UP YEAR (EXCLUDED IN THE STATS.CALCS, )
C THiS PROGRAM GENERATES MONTHLY RUNOFF FROM MONTHLY RAINFALL (MM)
C AND MONTHLY PAN EVAPOR AT I ON(MM) .
DIMENSION R AI N ( 6 0 0 ) , F S I M ( 6 0 0 ) , 0 R F L ( 6 0 0 ) /PFC(1UU)
DIMENSION EVMO(1OO) /REA0J (1 2 ) , R  PR (51 ) , AN X < 5(1 ) / ANY <5 f»
READ IN  CATCHMENT NAME OP RUN IDENTIF ICATION
READ IN  CATCHMENT ARE A<SO . KH) /
NUMBER OF MODEL ITERATIONS REQUIRED PER MONTH/
STARTING YEAR ( I E  19 ?0 )  AND MONTH ( I E  1 FOR CALENDER YEARS AND 
10 FOR HYDROLOGICAL YEARS) & ENn YEAR OF SIMULATION AND 
I FORS =1 FOR NO FOREST COVER UN CATCHMENT
■2 FOR CONSTANT FOREST COVER ON CATCHMENT 
=3 TO ACCOMMODATE CHANGING FOREST COVER 
AND L INE  AND H I M  TO CONTROL THf  NON-LINEAR STORE
RE AD( 5 / 2 )  Ar EA ,N IT ,N Y R 1 / N Y R 2 ,N M 1 / I F 0 r S , L I N E / I L I m 
? FORMAT ( F 7 . 2 / 7 1 5 )
READ IN  HODFL PARAMETER VALUES AND I N I T I A L I Z E  VARIABLES 
SSL I N I T I A L  LEVEL OF SOIL MOISTURE STORAGE(MM)
SSM MAXIMUM CAPACITY OF SOIL  MOISTURE STORAGE (MM)
SS6 STORAGE LEVEL A7 WHICH BASE FLOW BEGINS 
POWER POWER Of RASE FLOW FUNCTION 
PCUR POWER Of NON-LINEAR STORAGE DEPTH FUNCTION 
'HAX MAXIMUM VALUE OF STORAGE DEPTH FACTOR
p crc  m a x i m u m  f r a c t i o n  of s o i l  m o i s t u r e  to d e e p  p er c
AFOR AFFORESTATION PARAMETER (S fT  TO 1 . 0  FOR NO FOREST COVER)
R E A M 5 / 3 )  S S L, S s m ,SSB,POWFP,p CUd ,AMAX/PEr C/AFOR 
% FORMAT ( 8 F 6 . 2 )
KMUn=(NYH2-NYR1+ 1 ) * 1 2 
KMON=NMON-12
I f  ! FURS = 1 NO FORFSTRY CAPO RfOl l lRED
I f  IFUkS=2 READ IN PERCENTAGE FOREST COVEK IN FORMAT 1 F 8 .2  
IF  IF0RS=3 READ IN  PERCFMTA5E FOREST COVER FOR EACH YEAR OF RECORD 
IN FORMAT 1 0 F 8. 2
IF  ( I  FOR S f EQ. 1 )  GO TO 420 
IFY=NH0N/12  
i f  ( I F O R S .E O .Z )  IFY=1 
R-AD ( S / 4 1 0 )  (P F C (K R ) # K R »1 / IF Y )
410 FORMAT (1 of a ,2 )
READ IN  MONTHLY VALUES OF AVERAGE PAN EVAPORATION (MM) JAN-OEC
pEAft IN 12 PAN TO FREE WATER SURFACE EVAPORATION CONSTANTS JAN-REC
READ ( 5 , 4 4 4 )  <PRADJ(K) / K« 1z 12> 
F0R M AT(12F5.1 )
I N I T I A L I Z E  ORSERVFR RUNOFF ARRAY
6U 10 JK=1zNMON 
10 Ot i FL (JK . )= 0 . 0
C READ IN MONTHLY RAINFALL DATA(MM) FOLLOWED BY OBSERVED MONTHLY
C RUNOFF DATA < 10 ** 3  CUBIC METRES).
READ ( 5 , 1 5 )  ( R A I N ( I ) , I = 1 , N M 0 N )
15 FORMAT <ZX/12F6«2>
READ ( 5 z 1 5 > ( 0 BFL<K>z K=1,KMON>
998 TPReQ






A T E B = l i 0 / F L 0 A T ( N I T )
BRA=SSB/SSM 
WRITE ( 6 , 2 0 0 )  G1,G2 
200 FORMAT (1H1,2UHSIMULATI0N RUN FOR , 2 A 3 , / / )
WRITE ( 6 , 2 1 0 )  AREAzSSLzSSMzSStizOOWERzBCURzAMAXzPERC 
2 1 U FORMAT (1H0,33HPAPAMETER VALUES USED IN THIS RUN, / / , 5 X , 4 HAREAz5X, 
V S S L , z b X / , SSM, , 5 X , , S S B ' , 3 X , ' P 0 W F R ' , 4 X , ' B C U R i , 4 X , ' A r A X ' / 4 X z  
2 , P E R C ' z / 1 X , 8 f R . 2 / / )
WRITE ( 6 , 2 1 2 )  IF0RS,AF0R 
212 FORiAT ( 4 X z 5H IF O R S ,4 X ,4 h a FORz / z 1Xz I 8 z F B . 2 , / / >
1 F ( IF O R S , EO.1 ) GO TO 253 
WHITE ( 6 , 2 1 5 )
211 FORMAT ( 1H 0, 51 HL IS T IN G OF VALUES GIVEN FOR PERCENTAGE FOREST COVER,
WHlTfc ( 6 / 2 3 4 )  <PF C (<R )y< R - : 1 , I ^V > 
FORMAT ( 1 X / 1 0 F 8 . 2 / / / )
?33 IF  ( IF 0 R S , E Q ,1 )  PCH«0.0
IF  { I  FORS , GT, 1 )  PCH = PFC(1)  
SSSS=SSM
C START OF THE MONTHLY LOOP
00 10U M=1,NMON 
IM=1M+1
IF  (N M .G T . IZ )  NM=1
P £ = (E VM O (H )* PE AD J( N M )) / {F LO A i ( N ! T ) )  
PPPP=P£
IF ( P A l N ( M ) . E t i . O . )  GO TO 40
W = - 2 . U * 1  , 3 7 3 2 * ( ( R A I N ( H ) + 1 . 6 ) « ' r O , 6 )
W=W/RAIN(M)
FN=1, 2 8 / ( ( 1 , 0 2 « y ) * * 1 .4 9 )
IF ( £ N , G T , 1 ? 0 , )  e . N = 1 2 U .
4U TMIT=U,
START OF ITERATION LOOP
DO 50 U=1,NZT
IF ( R A I N ( M ) . N E . O . )  GO TO 60 
R R R ( J ) = 0 .0
C CALCULATE RAINFALL FOR PRESENT INTERVAL
60 SF A s = S F A R + ( 1 .0 /F L O A T f N lT ) )
SP2 = R A I N ( M ) * ( S F A R ** E N / ' ( S F A R ** E N + ( 1 . 0 - S F A R ) ** E N ) )  
R RR(J) =SP2-SPl
/ ' j  TPE=TPE+PE 
TPf tsTPR+RRRIJ)
TSL=TSL*SSL
IF (S SL,GT.THS)  TNS=SSL 
GOTO 4500
C THE INTERCEPTION FUNCTION OPERATES ON A F IN IT E LINEAR STORAGE
FPXM=1.5+U,085*PCH
SINPsEPXM-SCEP 
I f  C S I N p . L T . U , )  SINP=U,
IF < RR R (J ) . 0T ,S 1 N P)  GO TO 440 
SCEP=SCEP*RRR(J)
RKR( J ) “ 0 .
GU TO 450 
440 R R R ( J ) "R R R ( J ) -S IN P  
SCF.P=EPXM
C ADJUST SOIL  CAPACITY AND po TEN Tl« i  EVAPOTRANS FOR FOREST COVER
450 F 2F = 1 , U + ( (A F O R -1 . 0 ) /1UO.O)*PCH 
Pt=PPPP*F2F
C aDB IN RAINFAIL  AND TAKE AWAY EVAp FROM STORE AND INTERCEPTION
4 5 0 0  BATsSSL/SSM
IF  ( R A T .G T .1 . 0 )  RAT»1.0  
PRE = 2 .U *R AT **0 ,5 -R AT  





50 0  SCEPsSCEP-PE 
TAE=Trt€4PE 
EDEM=U,0 
51 0  PL E=SSL +RRR( J >






IF ( 0 VF . GT. O.O )  GOTO 540
OVF=0,0  
GOTO 550 
540  TSURF=TSURF*OVF '
SSL«SSM 
550  IF  ( I L I M . E O . D  RANG=SSB 
IF ( I L I M . E 0 . 2 )  RAMG=SSM 
RAT«SSL/RANG 
I F  ( R A T . G T . 1 . 0 )  RAT =1.0  
CR=RRR(J) -EDEM
FAT=AM AX -( (AMA X-1 .0 ) *C RAT **BCU R)>  
I F  ( L I N E « E 0 . 1 )  F A T s l . 0  
PSL=PSL+(CR*FAT)
IF  ( PS L .G T .S Sh )  PSL=SSM 
I F  ( P S L .L T . S S L )  PSL=SSL 
RAT=PSL/SSM
IF (RAT.GT.BRA)  GOTO 240
GUTO 250 
240  HbAD=PSL-SSe 
POTH»SSM-SSF
PL»S=H6A0* ((HEAD/POTH)*pRRC> 





SF=(PSL -SS0 >* (X BRA **PO bE B)
I F  (B F .G T .S SL )  RF=SSL
TUFL=T8FL+BF
SSI, = S SL-SF
IF  ( S S L . L T . O . )  SSL=O.U 
PSL*PSL-BF*FAT 
250  TSUM=TSUM40VF+BF 
50 T n l T= TM IT* 0V F4 8F
C F NO Of  ITERATION LOOP
FSIM(M)=THIT*ARFA
VfcT=YkT*FSI« (M)
X E T = X 6 T ♦ i) H F L ( M )
Bb-
IF  (1M,NE«12)  GO TO 1UO 
4NX ( Z CON) = X£7 




I F  ( I f O R S . e a . n  PCHSO.D 
IF  ( IF O R S .E Q .2 )  PCH«PFC(1)
I F  ( IF U RS .E Q. S)  PCH=PFC(ICON)
100 CONTINUE
C END OF MONTH LOOP
ASL=TSL/FLOAT<NM0N*NtT>
WRITE ( 6 / 2 2 0 )
220  FORMAT (1 HO,i tiHRUNOFF VALUES GIVEN IN  THOUSANDS OF CUBIC METRES/ 




t>0 255 je l /L M O N  
NYRsNYRI* J  
I F U . E a . D G O T O  280
W P J T S  ( 6 , 2 6 0 )  N Y R / ( F S IM {K Z ) , K Z s N B E G /N E N b) /A N Y <j )
260 FORMAT (1H / I A / 5 H  SIM / 1 2 F 8 . 2 / FI 0 , 3 )
WRITE ( 6 / 2 7 0 )  ( 0 R F L ( K Z - i 2 ) /K Z = N A E G /N E k D ) , A N X ( J " 1 )
2^ 0  FORMAT (5X /5 H  OeS ,  1 Z F R .2 , FI 0 , X , / / )
280 N8EG*NBEG+1?
255 H e N 0 * H B N D + 1 2
60 25 50  l=13 /NM0N 
FSI M (L ' -12 )  = FSIM( L)
25 50  CONTINUE
WRITE ( 6 > 2 9 0 )
290 FORMAT ( 1 Hf!/SOHOAT A COMPONENT SUMMARY -  ALL VALUES IN  MILL IMETRES/
WRITE ( 6 , 3 0 0 )  TPR /TP E /TA 6/ TS U R F»T 8f L /T S UM /T6 R, SS L/ 6S L 
300 FORMAT (1K0,17H T0T AL  RAINFALL = , F 8 . 2  ,  /  /  ,1  X ,  25HP0 TENTI  AC. EVAPOTRAN 
IS  = , F 6 . 2 , / / , 1 X / 2 0 HACTUa l  EVAPOTRANS = / F 8 . 2 , ^ / , 1 X ,
21bHSURFACE FLOW = , F8 . 2 / / 1 X , 1 ZHg iSE FLOW = , F 6 , 2 / / 1 X ,
315HT0TAL FLOW = , F 8 . 2 / / / ,  1 X , 2 ?HTOTAL DRAINAGE FROM SOIL  = /
4 F t i . Z / Z Z / I X ^ I H F I N A L  VALUE OF SSL = / F 8 . 2 / / / / 1 X  
5/Z1HFINAL. VALUE OF GSL = / F 8 . < i , / / )
WRJTE(6 / 3 1 0 )  ASL/TMS 
$10 FURMAT(1X/23HAVERAGF VALUE OF SSL ■ f F B . Z , / / /
1 1X,25HMAXlHUn VALUE OF SSL = / F 8 , 2 )
CALL AFn(OBFL/FSI»<, fCMON/NM1)
C. SUBROUTINE AFIT  BY P . J . T . ROfl ERT S***  FXT ENDED AND MODIFIED 
C BY A,H.M. ( ,0RGEKS/DURING 1 V 8 0 + i y 8 V 1 9 8 Z * < * * * ' *
C X IS  THE ARRAY OF ORSERVFO MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C V IS  THE ARRAY OF SIMULATED MONTHLY DISCHARGE
C NMON IS THE LENGTH OF RECORD IN MONTHS
C *1 IS THE FIRST MONTH OF RECORD ( I . E .  1 FOR CALENDER
C YEARS AND 10 FOR HYDROLOGICAL YTARS)
SUBBOUT I N I  A F IT f X /Y , N M ( 3 N ,4 l ;
DIMFNS10N X ( 1U 0 ) / L6 U N (Z nO ) / V (1 O n) ,R E S X < 20 U ) , R E S Y (Z O O )
C S U B R O U T I N E  A F I T  g Y  P . J . T „ R O F E R T s * * * F X T E N D E D  A N D  M O D I F I E D  
C B Y  A , H . M . U U R G E N S , D U R I N G  1 V 6 0 * 1 9 R 1 * 1 9 R Z « * * * * *
C X I S  T H £  A R R A Y  O F  O B S E R V E D  M O N T H L Y  D I S C H A R G E
C Y i s  t h e  A R R A Y  o f  S I M U L A T E D  M O N T H L Y  D I S C H A R G E
C N M O N  I S  T H E  L E N G T H  O F  R E C O R D  I N  M O N T H S
C M l  I S  T H E  F I R S T  M O N T H  O F  R E C O R D  ( I . E .  1 F O R  C A L E N D E R
C Y E A R S  A N D  1 ( 3  F O R  H Y D R O L O G I C A L  Y E A R S )
C # # # # # * # # # * * # # * * * # * # # * # # * # # # * @ 4 * * * * * # # * * # * # # # * * * # * * # # # # # #  
S U B R O U T I N E  A F I T ( X , Y , N M 0 N , M 1 )
D I M E N S I O N  X ( 1 0 0 ) > L R U N t 2 ( 3 0 ) / Y ( T O n ) # R E S X I 2 0 U ) , R E S Y ( ^ 0 0 )  
D I M E N S I O N  D ! F « E S C 2 0 0 ) / F O C X ( 6 0 J / F D C Y C 6 « > / f t E V < A U )
D I M E N S I O N  A ( I T 0 X ( 2 0 0 ) , A U T 0 Y ( 2 0 U ) , J M C 1 2 ) / S M 0 H X ( 1 2 ) / S M 0 N Y ( 1 2 )
I N T E G E R  T E M P I / T E M B 2 , T E m P 3 , T E M P A
T N = F L O A T ( N M O N )
Y E A R = F L 0 A T ( N M 0 N / 1 2 )
T O T X = U , 0
N K U N = U
N P 0 S = 0
C S I G N  T E S T
DO  1 U  1 = 1 , N m O N  
S 1 G = Y ( I ) - X ( I )
I F  ( S I G . N E . O . O )  G O T O  1 i
13 IF ( SI G. LT . O. O)  GOTO 11 
IF (NPP. EQ. O)  NP0S=NP0S+1 
NPP=NPP+1 
N1 * N1 + T 
NNN = 0
1 1  N P P = U
I F  ( N N N . E U . n )  N R U N = N R U N +1 
NNNsNNN+1
12 TOTX=TOTX+X{i )
10 rV7Y = T0TY*-y(I>
P T O T = L ( T O T Y - T O T X ) Z T 0 T X ) * 1 0 0
X M M = T U T X / T N
Y M M = T O T y / T N
P M M = ( ( Y M H - X M M ) / X N M ) * 1 U 0  
K r l A R  =  T O T X / Y E A R  





SY S0 =0, 0
S DIF =O ,0
s x p e v=u , o
SDIfA=U. U 
SVDEV = U. t )
TTRX=0,0  
TTRVa U,0
DIF2 = 1 , 0
ADZeQ.U 
00  15
Sn 0 NX( j J ) =0 „ 0
SnONY( J J ) =0 , 0
13
MA = hl1-1
C START Of MAIN I noP
00 20 Jal / NMOh
I f  (MM ,GT .12)
SrH)NX(hhl) = SMONX(«#l)+X( J )  
SH0NY(M1)=S“ ONY(M«fHY( J>
SUMXY = SUMXY + X ( J ) * YW)
SXSOsSXS(l + X ( j ) * X ( J )
SYSO=SYSU*Y<J)*Y(J)
OURi : S U) = X< J ) - Y( J >
SOI FAs SPI FA+ABSf Dl FRES( J ) )
S0 I F=S0I F+0  7FHES<J ) *6 I f RES( j >
XOEV»X(J)-X«M
YOEV-YU )-Y-<M





Rf cSY(J> = n Y
TTRx=tT«X*f iFSX<J)
TrRY=TTRY*RESV(V)
c CALcviuAre n o . of runs  and lfmgth of (-ach run
D1F1 = X U ) - Y ( J )
IF ( J , f e U . 1 ) G 0 T 0  201 
IF  (D I F1  .E U . 0 . 0 0 0 ) f . 0 T 0  202 
I F ( D I F ^ . E Q . 0 . U 0 0 ) G 0 T 0  201 
C 1F = D IF 1* B IF 2  
IF ( J ,E t i . NhO N)G OTO  202 
IF (CIF ,GT.O .OO O)GO TO 201 
202 KC«<C+1
LR U N (K . t ) = l !
201 D iF2=01F1
IF  ( J , 6 T . 1 >  GOTO SO 
FMAX=X(J)
FYMAX=Y(J)
XMIN = RtiSX(1 )
YM IN *K es Y< 1) 
v ”i A x = k e s x ( i )
Y^AX sKE SY d )
3 0  I f  <R£SK<J >. 6T, X#f p»X)  XHA X*R F.S* < J  )
IF  ( X ( J ) . G T „ F H A X )  FMAX=X(J)
I f  ( Y ( J )  . ( ,7 .  FYMAX) FYMAX«Y(J>
IF (RfcSY(J? ,GT,YMAX) YMAx*RFSV<J )
IF  ( R b S X ( J ) . L 7 , X » I N )  X1 I n «RFSX(J>
IF  ( R b S Y ( J ) . L T . V M I N )  YMIN=RFSY(J)
C SfcT UK DEFICIENT FLOW PEf lIOD{ <MoNTHLY HEAN) CALCS
IF (J ,EO.NMON>GOt O 225
1F( X(« I> .GE.XMM,OR.XU*1) .GE.XMM>GOTO 220 
GOTO 226 
225 IF ( X ( J ) . G E .X M M ) G 0 7 0  227 
I f ( T E h P I , EQ. 1 ) GOTO 22?
228 MDTX = nDTX + 1
TEMP1=U
IF ( M D T X . G 7 1LGEX)LGEXe KDTX 
IF (J ,EU.NHON)GOTO 223 
GOTO 227 
220 TEMPI=1
I F ( J . f c t i . 1 ) G 0 T 0  222
IF(T EM PI .E O. I , AN D .T EM P2 .E O. O) G OT O 223
222 HDTX=1
GOTO 22?
223 H » X = U K X * 1  
IXFLO=IXFLO+KyTX
227 IF ( j , £ f i ,N M ON )G OT O 255
l F ( Y ( J ) .G E .Y H h ,O H .Y ( J * 1 ) . G E .Y « M ) G O T O  230 
GOTO 258 
235 I F ( Y ( J J . (iE.YMM)GOTO 20 




IF<M(>TY.GT.LGfcY)LGEY = nDTY 
IF(J, fc!J. iNMON'GOTO 233 
GOTO £ 0  
230 TfcMpj=1
I f ( J  . bU. 1  ) GfiTO 232




233  I i « v s l i » y + 1
IVFL0=IYFL0+M1>TY
20 CONTINUE
XDEFlC = F L O # ,T < IX F L 0 m t - 0 A T ( I I M X )
Yt>EFIC= FLOAT ( I  YFLO) ./FLOAT <ZrMY)
Ef(DF.FIa 1 0 0 , 0 * ( V & E F IC - X D E F K > /X O F F IC
ERLGE=10 0 , 0* (F L OA T (L Gk Y -L GE X) /F LO A T (L G EX))
C EN£) OF F’A l N  LOOP
00 15U JJ = 1 ,1 2  
S 1 0 N X ( J J ) = S m0N X (J J ) /Y 6 A R  
150 S" ON Y( JJ )=SMONY(JJ) /YEAR
C PREPARE CALC OF SPECIAL COEFF. OF EFFICTENCY UCTNG EACH MONTH'S MEAN
SPEC = t ) .0
00 152 J=1, NM0N, 12






DO 151 J J = 1 , 1 2
SMONX (J J) =(S MO NX( JJ ) / XMA R) »1 0U. n  
151 SM 0N Y (JJ >= (S MO NY (J) ) / YM AR )* 10 O, n
C PREPARE CALC OF COEF.  OF PERSISTENCE
00 203 Ll=1, KC 
7S«0. U
T U s i l . u
00  2 0 *  NH=1, lRUN(LL)
IFCl L. EO. I  . ANO. NN. EQ. DGOTO 7UY 
I f ( LRUN( LL) . NE. 1 )GOT0 209 
208 IF(LL, EQ. KC)GOTO 207
06LTA = - 0£FRe S( NC- 1) / ( 6Zf RES( NC) - Z>I FPES( MC- 1) )  
AD1=fj ,bO*ABS<DIFRES(MC-1))*DELTA 
GVTO 206 
209 I K nN. Gt . I HOT O 709  
T0=T0 + X(MC-1)
TS=TS+Y(MC-1)
709 l F( NN. i Q. LRHN( LL) - 1) GOT0 205
1 f  (NN, E0, LRUN(LL))GOTO 206 
TO=T0+X(HC)
TS = t S * T ( h O  
GOTO 2UZ,
205 I f  ( LL. EO. XOGOTO 207 
T0=T0+U, 5U*X(MC)
TS=TS+U,5U*Y(MC)
nELTA=-Dl FRFR(MC) / (Dl FRFS<MC*1) -0l FRES(MC))
At>1«U, 5( . Hrf th, (0IFRFs(«C))*0ELTA
GOTO 2UA
206 I F U L . fc t i .K O G O T O  207 




207 TO=T0 + X (rlC)
TSsTS+V(MC)
204 CONTINUE
r A « r A + < r o - T S  + A01 + A0 2> *< r O “ TS+'A01 fAOZ) 
A02=0,b (J*Aes(DIFRES(MC)) *GAHMA 
203 CONTINUE
C PKEPAK6 CALC OF DURRtN-UATSON
DURB=U,0
DO  g11 JL«2 /NN0N 




BA EB= 1U0 „D* sn lFA / ( TN* XHM )
0URB = 1)UR0/SDIF 
P£RSIS = T A /S M F
r e l p e r = i o C!.o * s q r t ( t a / f l o a t ( k c ) )  /  ( x rn *XM H)
RRMCX=XKAX-yMlN 
RRMCY = Y'1AX-YMIN 
ARXsTTRX/TN 
ARY=TTHY/TN
P T T = C (T T R Y- T TR X ) /T T R X) *1 00 .0  
CTOP=SUHXY-<TOTX*TOTY>/tn 





IF (C U k C .E O .1 . 0 )  GOTO 2 2










PV AR= ( (VA RY-VARX) /VARX)* 1 0 0 . 0
RERR=(IRRMCY-KR«CX) /RRHCXl*10Uan
C CALCULATE MAX fcOUIV CONSTANT ERROR
CYY = SUHT (SOLF/FLOATCNMON)) /XMM 
CfeVF=S»RT(SXDEV/FLOAT(NmoN - 1) ) /VMM 
CkVE = CEVF*CEVE*FL0AT(N*t r tN-1 ) /FLOAT CNNON) 
CEVE=(CEVE + 1 , 0 ) * * 0 , 2  5 
EMECE=1UO.O*tYY/CFVE
C CALC INDEX OF SEASONAL VA RI AB IL ITY










T YM = T YH + YMR FS 
U  ( T X m ,G T ,X P I ( . ) x a lG  = TXM 
I F ( T Y M .G T ,Y m i ( , )Y BI G  = TYM
IH(TXM.LT,XSMAL)XSMAt.  = TXH 
IM TYM ,LT ,Y S" IAL )Y SM AL = Tym
400 CONTINUE 
X lS=XbIG-XSMAL 
YIS = Y B n - Y S « A L  
E 1 S = 1 U U . 0 * ( Y I S - X I S ) / X I S  
TRESX=U,0
TCRs=( i.O
t>U 4 U k  = 1/NM0N
THESX = TR ESX +( (R F :S X( K) -A R X) * (R E SX (K ) - AR X) )
40 T C R S = T C R S + ( (R E S X { K ) -R E S Y { K ) ) * ( R F S X (K ) - R F S Y ( K ) ) )
RMCC=(TRESX-TCRS) /TSESX
F TEp =F h AX /3 0 .0
UPs-STfcP
DU 70  1FC=1,31
UP=UP+STEP
FLEV( IFC)=UP
DO 80 JF=1/NH0N 
I f  (Y (J F >  ,GF. UP)  NCY = NCY*1 
80 IF  ( X ( J F ) , G E , U P )  »CXsNCX*1
FDCx ( 1 K )  = (FLOAT(NCX) /FLOAT(NMOn ) ) * 1 0 L i .O 
70 FOCY( IFC)  = (FLOAT(NCY) /FLOAT(NMO‘J ) ) * 1 0 0 , 0  
U K IT E (6 ,5 U )
50 FORKAT(1H1/43HCOMPAR!SON OF SIMULATED AND OBSERVED RUNOFF/ / /
1 I X , 4 3 ( 1 h - ) / / / )
WH1t E ( 0 , 5 1 )
51 FORMAT (57X/RHOBSERVE0/6X,9HsIMULAT ED/8X,?HPRCENT /  '  /
1 S 9 x ,b H R U N 0 F F /9 X /6 H R U N 0 F F / l 0 X < '5 M E R R 0 R / / /5 7 X ,8 ( 1 K - ) /6 X /9 ( 1 H - ) /
2 B X , 7 ( 1 H - ) / / / >  i 
WRITE(A,5%)  T0TX/T0TY/PTOT/XMAR,YMAR/HMAR
52 fO|?HAT(1NO, l2HTOTAL flU«OF F , 3 / X z ,l FI  5 ,  3 z / / y  1 HOz 1 8HMEAN ANNUAL RUNOF 
1F /3 1X ,S F1! > .  W / >
W RI T E (6 ,5 3 )  XMM,YMM,P"1R,VARX,VAPY/PVAR
53 F0hMAT( lKU/?2HAVERAGE MONTHLY RUNOFF/ 2 7X, 5 F15 , j , / / ,
1 1Hn/^6HVARTANCE OF MONTHLY v ALilF S /  23X,  3 F1 5 . 3 /  /  /  )
W K IT E ( 6 , 5 4 )  r RMCX,RRHCY,r ERR,ARx ,ARY/PTT
54 FORMAT(1 HU/28HRANGE Of RESIDUAL MASS CURVE,21 X , 3 F1 5 . 3 / / / ,
1 1H0 /2 / HM fA N  OF RESIDUAL MASS C117 VE ,  22 X ,  3 F 1 5 . 3 /  /  /  )
W R ' , 7 E (e i / 4 0 1 ) X lS , Y T S ,6 lS  (
401 FORh a TMX/ZOHINDEX  OF SEASONAL V A R I A B I L I T Y , 2 0 X / 3 F 1 5 . 3 / / )  
U R lT e <6 ,4 04 )X t ) E F rC ,Y D E F !C /E R O t : F l / LGEX,LGFY,ERLGE
404 FURm aT H X , 36HMEAH DEFICIENT fLOw P E R IOD ( MONT H S) ,  1 5X,  3 F1 5 . 3 /  /1 X ,
*3 /HMAXlhUH H F F lc iF N T  FLOu/ P F R l O f i ( r t O N T H S ) , 1 2 X / 2 I 1 5 / F l 5 , J / / )
W R lT E ( o , 1 5 5 )
B70
155 F0RMAT(1H0,64HSEASONAL DISTRIBUTION OF RUNOFF (EXPRESSED AS PERCE 
1 NT OF h . A , H . ) , / , 1 X / 6 4 < l H - - ) / / / )
WHl TE(by156)  ( JM(KN)z K N s W ) / ( S M O N X ( k N ) / KN=1, 12) , (SMONY(KN) / KN5l  
1 / 1 2 )
156 FURMAT(1HLt , 5X, 5HMONTH, l X, 12l 7 , / / 1HU, 2X/ 8HUQSEKVE0/ l X, 12r 7 , 2 , / /
1 1Hnz 1 X ,9 K S l M U t .A T E D , 1 K / 1 2 F 7 .2 , / />
WHITE<6, 55)
55 F0RMAT(1H1, 38HSTATISTUAL MFASUbES OF CORRESPONDENCE, / , IX/
1 5 8 ( 1 H - ) , / / , 1 X / ^8HSlMULATE0 RUNOFF IS DEPENDENT VARIABLE/ / / )  
WRITE<6, 56)  CORC,SIT,R£GC/Br.ON
56 FORMAT t lHU,23HC0RRELATION COEFFICIENT, 2 6 X ^ 1 0 , $ , / / ,
1 1H(1,16HSTU|>ENTS T V ALUF  ^J3 v , F1 n . i ,  /  /  ,  1 HO, 22HR EG R E SSI ON CO EFF KI EN 
1 T , 2 7 X , F 1 0 , 3 , / / z 1 H 0 , 5 6 H B A S E  CONSTANT OF REGRESSION EQUATION,
1 m , F 1 0 . 3 , / / >
WRI TE( 6, 57)  SREG, SRES,STnT, SEfcS,EMECE, RAE«
57 FORMAT <1 HO, 25HRE6R ESS ION SU-s OF SQUARES, 2i»X, F l U, 3 , / / , 1HO,
1 2JHRESIDUA1. SUM OF SQ UAR ES ,2 6X ,F l O.3 , / / , 1H 0, 2U H T O T A L SUM OF SQUAR 
2 F S , 2 9 X , F 1 0 ^ , / / , 1 H U , ^ 6 H & T A N D k R O  ERROR Of E S T I M A T E , 2 3 X , M O , 3 , / / ,  
*1X,36HMAXlM| iH EQUIVALENT CONSTANT ERROR ( X) ,  1 3X ,  F1 U. 3 , 
* / / ' ) X ,^ 6H R fc LA T IV F  ABSOLUTf E R ROR (?, > ,  1 3X ,  F1 0 . 1  /  /  )
WHITE( 6 , 5 8 )  COET,CEFF,RMCC, SPECFF,PER SIS, HELPER,OURB
58 FVRHAT(1H(J,2aHCnEFFIClENT OF D E T E«M IN AT J ON ,  21 X, f 1 0 , 3 ,  /  /  ,
1 1HO,  JfeHSTAMSJ^RO COt - Ff Ul ENl  OF E? F U  UNCf  ,  1 5X ,  F1 0 . 3 ,  /  /  ,  1 HO,
2 ilHRfcSIDUAL MASS CURVE COEFFHTENT, 1 8 X, F 1 0 , 3 ,
3 / / , 1X, 33HS=ECI AL COEFFICIENT OF EFFI CI ENCY, 16X, F10 , 3,
4 / / , I X, ' COEFFICIENT OF PERSI STENCE' , 23X, Fl ( ) . 3 ,
5 / / , 1 X , ' RELATIVE MEAN PERSISTE«CF{ X) * , 2 4 X , F1 0 . 3,
6 / /1X,2bHDURniN-WATSON 0 - $ T A T l S T I C , H X , F i n . 3 / / )
C CALCULATE SIGN TEST
FNEXP = FL0AT(<^*N1 *N2) /  ( N1 <-N2 ) +1 ,U
RUNSO = FLOAT(2*N1*N2*(^*N1*N2-N1-N<; ) )




wRlTE<6,9ly)  NRUN,NPOs,ENFXP,N<i,Nl  /ZET 
VO FURMATdHUzPHSIGN TEST, / , 1X, 9<1v4- ) , / / , 1X, 13HNEGATl V£  RUNS,
1 I 5 , / / , 1 X , 1 3 H P O S I T I V E  R U N S , I5 , / / ,1 X ,1 3 H E X P E C TE O  R U N S , F 5 . 1 / / ,  
*1X,15HNF.r ,AT lVE P E S I t > . , I 5 / / 1 X , 1 5 H p O S I T I V C  R ES 11), ,  I  b /  /  ,  
*1X,22HSTAND,NOR«AL VA f tUTE 7 , F6 , 2 / / >
W RI T E (6 /5 y )
59 FORMAT (1H1,43WLISTIN(5 OF THf OBSERVED RESIDUAL MASS CURVE,
1 / , 1 X , 6 3 ( 1 H - ) , / / )
WRITE(6,AU) (HF. SX(L), L = 1,NM0N)
60 FORMATCIHU^OMO. 3)
U#I TE( o , 6 1 )
61 F0HMAT(1H1,AAHLISTING OF THF SIMULATED RESIDUAL MASS CURVE,
1 / , 1 X , 4 U 1 H - > , / / )
WRITE<d,6U) (RESY(L) , L=1, NM0N)
VRl TE( t ) , 9D
91 FORMAT( 1 H1, 35HL1STING OF THF fLOW DURATION CURV£S, / , 1 X , 3 5 ( 1 H- ) /
1 / / , 1HU,23HMONTHLV DISCHARGE LEVEL, 1 OX, 33HP£ RCENT TIME EQUALLED OR 
2EXCEEOED, / , 14X, 8HOaSERVFO, 6x, yH«: i MULATED, 10X, >HERROR, / , 1X, 23( l H- ) ,  
3 1 U X , 5 3 C 1 H- ) , 1 UX, 5 ( 1 H- ) , / / )
DU VJU I K=1, 31 
E K k n K = m Y ( T K ) - F D C X ( I K )
W « I T e ( 6 , n n >  FI . FV( I K) , f DCX{l K) , FDCY( i K) , ERRnR 
110 F0RMAT( 9X, F15 . 3 , 13X, 3F15 . 5 )
100 CUNTINUE
155 f0RMAT<1H0,64HSEAS<1t jAl  D ISTRIBUTION OF RUNOFF (EXPRESSED AS PERCE 
1 NT OF W . A . R . W / I X / S U l H - ) , / / )
WRITE ( 6 ,  156)  < J i« l (K N ) / K N e 1 # l2 ) / ( S M O N X ( k .N ) ,K N z1 /1 2 ) / (S M O N Y (K N ) z KN«1
156 FORMAT(1HUZ5 X / 5 H M O N T H ,1 X ,1 2 I7 /Z ,1 H O , 2 X /8 K O B S E R V E D /1 X ,1 2 F 7 ,2 , / /
1 1 H n , 1 X , 9 H S lM U L » T E D / 1 X , 1 2 F 7 . 2 / / / )
WRITE<6Z55 )
55 FORMAT(1H1/38WSTATISTICAL MEASURES OF CORRESPONDENCEy/ / 1 X r
1 i8 ( 1 H - ) , / / / 1 X , 3 H H S I M O L A T E O  RUNOFF IS DEPENDENT V A R I A B L E , / / )  
W R IT E (6 ,S 6 )  CORC,SIT,REGC,BCON
56 FORMAT(1HU,2.SHCORRELATION C O E F F IC IE N T , Z 6 X ,F 1 0 ,6 , / / ,
1 1H0,16HSTUDENTS T V ALU F ,  53 X ,  F 1 o . 5 ,  /  /  ,  1 HO, Z?Hfi EGR ES S ION CO EFF KI EN 
1 r , Z 7 X , M O . 3 , / / , S K 0 ,  56H8ASE CONSTANT O F  REGRESSION EQUATION,
1 1 3 X , F l 0 . 3 , / / >
W HI T E (b ,5 7 )  SREG,SRES,STOT,SEfcS,EHECE,RAEH
57 FORMAT(1 HO,2SHREGRESSION SUM OF SUUARfcS, Z ^ X , F1U . 3 , / / , 1  HO,
1 Z3HRESIDUAI. SUM OF SOU A R ES ,  26X ,  F1 0 .  3 ,  /  /  ,  1 HO, 2UH TOT AL SUM OF SQUAR 
2 F S ,2 6 X , F 1 0 . 3 , / / , 1 H Q , 2 6 H S T A N n A S D  ERROR Of  E S T IM A T E ,Z 3 X ,F 1 0 ,3 , / / ,
* 1 X,36HMAX1MHM EQUIVALENT COn s FAnT ERROR(XI , 1 JX, f 1U . 3 ,  
* / / lX ,Z 6 H R fc L 4 T IV F  ABSOLUTE ERROR( X>, 1 3XzF1U, 3 / / )
W R I T E (6 ,5 b )  COeT,CEFF,RMcC,sp fcCFF,PERSlS,RELpER,DURB
58 FVRMAT<1HO,28HCOEFFIC1ENT Of D E T E R r i N A T l O N , 2 1 X , F 1 ' l . 3 , / / ,
1 1H(S,34HSTANDARD COEFFICIENT OF EF F IC IE N C Y ,1 5 X /F 1 U ,3 , / / , 1 H 0 ,
2 5 1 HRfcSiouAL MASS CURVE C O E F F IC IE N T , 18 X ,F 1U .3 ,
3 / / , 1X ,3 3 H S P E C 1 A L COE'FtcIENRT OF E F F IC IE N C Y ,1 6 X ,F 1 0 .3 ,
4 / / , I X , • COEFFICIENT OF PERSISTENCE’ , Z 3 X ,F 1O. 3 ,
5 / / , 1 X , ' R EL AT IV E MEAN PERSI STENCF( X) ' , 2 4 X ,F 1 0 . 3 ,  
6/ /1X,Z5HDURBIN-WATS0N O-STAt I  STTC, 1 4X , F10 , 5 / / )
C CALCULATE SIGN TEST
FNEXP=FL 0A T(<Z *N 1*N 2) / ( N 1 * N 2 ) ) + 1 ,U
RU NS D= FL 0AT (2» N 1*N 2* (Z* N 1* N2 -N 1- n Z)>
R U NS D= R UNS D/F LO AT ( (N 1*N 7)* (N 1+N 2)* (N1 *N 2-1 >)
RUNSD=Sq r t <RUNSD)
7Er=FLOA7<NeUN+VPOS>-ENFXP
ZkT=ABS(ZE1/RUNSD)
WRITE< 6 , 9U) NHUN,NPOS/ENFXP,NZ,N1,ZET
90 FURMAT(1HU,9HSIGN TEST# /  , 1 X, 9 ( 1 m- ) , / / , 1 X , 1 3 HNEG AT IVE RUNS,
1 1 5 , / / , 1 X , 13HPOSIT IVE RU NS , I5 - ' / / , 1 X , 1 3H EX PE C T E0  R U N S , F 5 . 1 / / ,
*1 X ,  1 5 HN E5ATI VE R F.S ID , ,  15 /  /1 X ,  1 5 HpOS I T1 VC R E S I O , , I b / / ,
*1X#2ZHSTAND,NORMAL VARIATE Z , F 6 . ? / / )
U K I T E ( 6 , 5 9 )
59 F0RMAT(1H1,43HLISTING OF THE OBSERVED RESIDUAL MASS CURVE,
1 / , 1 X , 4 3 ( 1 H - ) , / / )
WR ITE (6 , 6U )  (RE SX(L ) ,L=1 ,NMON)
60 FORMAT(1HU,10F10.3)
WHITE(d, 61>
61 FORMATMH1,44HLISTING OF THE SIMULATED RESIDUAL MASS CURVE,
1 / , 1 X , 4 M 1 H - > , / / >
WR ITE (6 , 6U )  (RE SY (L ) ,L = 1 , N M 0N )
W R I T E ( 6 ,9 1 >
91 FORMAT( 1 H1, 3 5  ML I ST ING OF T H F FLOW DURATION CURVES/ / , 1 X, 3 5 ( 1 H - ) ,
1 Z / , 1 H U , 23HMONTHLY DISCHARGE LE ' - EL ,10 X , 3 3 HPERCENT TIME EQUALLED OR 
2 E X C E E D t O , / , 4 4 X ,8 H O B S E R V F D ,6 x ,V H F iM U L A T E D ,1 0 X ,5 H E H R O R , / , 1 X ,2 3 ( lH - ) ,  
3 1 U X , 3 3 ( 1 H - ) , 1 U X , 5 ( 1 H- ) , / / )
DO 10U IK =1 ,3 1  
EHk OH =F DCY( !K) -FDCX( IX)
WRITE <6 ,  t l ( f )  Fi. F V ( IK ) z F f i C X ( 7X )z F 6 C Y (Z A ) , E H R n f l  
110  F O R M A T (9 X ,F 1 5 . 3 ,1 3 X ,5 F 1 5 .3 )
1 0 0  CUNTINUE
WKITt: ( 6 / 1 2 0 )  FMAX/FYMAX 
12 0  FORMAT U/ IHOz iOHOBSERVEn MA/ IMU"  MONTHLY v Al U E /1 X / F t  (J, j  ,  /  /1  HO/ 







DU 160  KN-1/NCO
CSUMX=CS UMX *(X (<N ) -X Mh )* ( X(X N+ L) - XH« )
160 CSU1Y = CSUMY+(Y(KN) -YM'1 ) * (Y(KN + L ) -YMM)
AUTOX(L) = (CSUMX/TN) / (SXf>FV/TN)
165  AUTOY<L) = (CS U ' iY /T N ) / (S YD F V/ T N )
M R I T E ( 6Z180)
160  F0RMAT<1H1,6QHC0HPA,RlS0N Of  DEPENDENCE STRUCTURE (AUTO-SERIAL COR 
1 R f c L A T I O N ) / / , 1 X , 6 O ( l H - ) / / / / l H 0 / 4 Y , 6 H L A G  IN/15X/15HCORRBLOG RAM FOR,
2 15X/15HC0RRFL06RAM FOR /  /  /  5 X , 6HMQNTH S ,  1 5 X /1 5 HOBS ER VE D R U NO FF ,H X ,
3 16HSIMULATE0 RUNOF F,  /  /  5 X / 6  (1 H - ) , 1 5 X,  1 b (1 H - ) ,  H X /1  6 (1 H - ) ,  /  /  )
DO 1V0 KX=1,LAGS
V « LT E < 6 ,1 95 )  <X,AUTOX<KX) ,AUTOY(kX>
1P3 F O R M A T U X / I A / Z U X / F l C I . ^ Z O X / F I U . t )
190  CONTINUE 
RETURN
C SUBROUTINE y F I T  FOR THE CALCULATION 0^ GOODHESS-QF-FIT STATS FOR USE 
C WITH DAILY OUTPUT RA INFALL-RUNOfF MODELS.THE OBSERVED DAILY FLOW RECORD 
C IS READ IN  BY THE SUflROUTINF AND THE MODEL PROGRAM STEERING LINES 
C MUST SAKE PROVISION F IR THIS H !
C XsOBSERVED DAILY FLOWS IN X(HONTH/DAY)  F0R1AT
C Y = MODfcL DAILY OUTPUT *NmON = NO, MNT HS  OF FI TTED R E C O R O / h l = N 0 , OF
C FI RS T MO N T H/ I . 6 . 1  FOR S 10  FOR OCT. , L Y 1 s F I RS T  YEAR OF FI T
C DEVELOPED tiY A. f i O»Gf NS AT H. R. U . , RHfiDES UN I VERS I T Y , 1 9 t i2
SUPROUTlNfc RF IT( Y z fK M 0N /* 1 / L Y1 )
S I NENSI ON X ( 7 a / 3 ‘i > . ' Y ( 7 ^ , 3 1 ) , S M 0 « X ( 1 2 ) / S M 0 N Y ( W ) , 0 C ( 5 4 ) / N T X ( 5 4 ) /  
*N P K (7 < ' ; / N T Y ( 5 4 ) z I 6 A Y ( 1 2 ) , S H f t N X L ( W ) , S M O N Y L ( 1 2 ) , x e I G < 7 2 ) , Y B I G ( 7 2 )  
DIMENSION X |.0u( f iD0>,VL0U(60Cl )
DATA 1 D A Y /3 1 ,2 8 , 3 1 / 3 0 / 3 1 , J O , 3 1 / ^ 1 / 3 0 / 3 1 , 3 0 , 3 1 /
INTEGER T IMP1,TFMP2,TEMP3/TFMP4
ur n t  ( b , i  oO)
100  F U R M A T ( / / / / / / 1 0 X / 7 0 ( | * ' > / / 2 0 X / I S T A T 1 S T I C S  CALCULATED FOR MEAN' ,
* '  d a i l y  f l o u r  1/ / i o x , 7 ( J (  « * - > / / / / >




5 S MO.NY( hM) = 0 , 0
0 =0 . 0  
MDTX=1








T Y = F L O A T ( N M O N / 1 2 )






X V A R l = U . O
YVARL=U„0
SSR6SL=0. "
X M A X s U « 0
SSXRES=O. U 
SXLRES=0 ,U 
DU 11 L = 1 ,NMOH 
XOIG(U>=«0 , 0  
n  m e , ( D = o , o
Xi)TOT = l i .U  
Y8TOT=U.O
XBVAR = U, l )
Yt iVAR=U,0
su R e s« u ,u
SSBRES=0 . 0  
AV.F0 C = U,0
SXFOC=U. O
C FIRST MA1H LOOP -  SET UP VARIABLES FOR USE IN SECOND MAIN LOOP
w n=M i -1
DU 1 J = 1 / hhfiN
H ( h < r , t iT . 1 2 ) M H = i
C READ OOSEHVEO DAILY FLOW RECORD
R E A D ( j / 3 ) L Y , ( X ( J / I ) , I = 1 , 3 1 )
3  F O R H A T ( I 3 , 3 X z ( 1 1 F 5 . 1 ) >
Kt> AY= 11> AY ( MM) 
l .Y L = 4 * ( L Y /4 )
IF ( | .Y , f cQ.L YL.A ND, MM.E U.2)K DAY  = Kr)AY + 1




? F ( X ( J y K ) ,N e . O ,0 )G O T O  5555 
X L = A L 0 & ( X ( J , K ) + 0 . 0 0 1 )
GUTO 5556
5555 XL=ALUb (X< j ,K >>
5556 I f  (Y( J / K>, Ne . O, 0) GOTO 555?
Y U s A L U t i ( Y ( J , < ) + 0 , 0 0 1 )
SOTO 5 5 5 H
5 5 5 /  Y L = A L O b ( Y ( J , K ) )
872
5558 S«ONXL(MbO=sMONXL<MM>*XL 
S" I0 \YL(MM)  = SM0NYL(4M)+YL 
I f ( X ( J / K ) l GT.XMAX)X'!AX = X( J#K )
1 CONTINUE
TD=FLUAT(NDTOT)





SMONXUI)=S* IONX i ( I> / < T Y * F L O A T U O A Y ( I > > )
S M O N X ( I ) = S r 'O N X ( l ) / ( T Y * F L O A T ( l £ l A Y { n ) >
S « O N Y L ( i ) s S F « O N Y L ( I ) / ( 7 Y * F L 0 A T ( l l ) A Y ( I ) ) )




AVEXL = AVEXL/TCi 
A V f n  = AVeYL/TD
I F ( XM AX .C T ,1 0 .0 )N F DC = 36  
IF (XMAX.GT,10U,n)NFDC = <,5 
IiO R 1 = 1 ,9
8 0 r t n  = F L 0 A T ( I ) / 1 ( ) 0 . 0  
00 9 N=1,hFOC 
NTX( N)=0
KT Y( N )=0  
I F ( N ,L E . i » ) G O T 0 9 
!>C(N).= 10.(J*r>C<N-V>
9 CONTINUE
C START OF SECOND MAIN LOOP
DO 1? J=1,NM0N 
MhsiM+l
I F ( M r t . t , T . 1 2 ) L Y  = LY1 + 1 
I f  (MM,(iT .12 )MM = 1 
KDAY=1DAY(KM)
LY L. a4 * ( L Y /4 )
IF ( L Y ,E 0 .L Y L .A N D . M M .E U . ; )K 0 A Y = fD A Y + 1
1)0 ? k«1 /< DAY
X D IF s X (J ,K ) - A V E X
Yl>IF = Y ( J / < ) - A V E Y
R e S e X ( J / ' K ) - Y ( J / K )
XVAR=XVAR+XDIF*XDIF 
Y V AR- Yy AR* Yo rF* Y6I F  
SHES = SKES + APS (RES)
SSRES=SSR£S+RES*RES 
I F ( X ( J / K )  ,NF.O.O)GOTO 7777 
x u = A L O i i ( x ( j , K ) + n . o o n  
GOTO 7776
7777 XL »A LO ( . (X (J ,K >)
7776  I F ( Y ( J / K ) . N E , U , 0 ) G O T O  777« 
Y L = A L U b ( Y ( J , < ) + 0 . 0 0 1 )
GOTO 7 / 7 9
7778  YL = AL U G( Y( J ,K )>
7779  XDIFL=XL-AVEXU 
YDIFL=YL-AVFYL





I F ( X ( U /K ) ,G E .D C ( K K ) ) N T X ( K K ) = N T X (K K ) + 1  
I F ( Y ( J / K ) , G E . D C ( K K ) ) N T V ( k K ) s n TV(KK)+1  
CONTINUE
XHES=X(J ,K) -SMONX(Mrt )
SSXRES=SSXRFS*XREStXRES
XURES=XL-SMONXL(MM)
s x l r e s « sxl .r e s * x l r e s * x l r f s
SET UP ARRAYS FOR MONTHLY PEAX FLOWS AND FOR NON-ZERO 
LOW-FLOW DAYS
I F ( X ( J / K ) . 5 T . X 8 I G < J ) ) X a i G ( J ) = X ( J , K )
I F ( y ( J # K ) , G T , Y B I G ( J ) ) Y 9 I G ( J ) = V ( J , K )
I F ( X ( J / K ) , G E . 2 , 0 * A V F X ) G iM 0  48
I F ( X U < K J , F f l . 0 , 0 ) 5 0 T 0  43
KL0=KLO+1
X L O t i ( KL O )= X (J ,K )
YLOW(XLO)SY ( J / K )
CUMX=CUMX*XLOW(KLO)
CUMY=CUMY+YLOW(KLO)
SET UH DEFICIENT FLOW( < 2 . 0 *D A IL Y MEANlPERlOo CALCS
48 IF IJ .E U.N MO N.AN D.K.E o .KO AY jGOT O 45 
i f ( k: , e u „ k d a y )Go to  40
IF ( X ( J # K > , G E . 2 . O * A V E X . 0 R . X ( J , X * 1 ) . G E . 2 . 0 * A V E X ) G O T 0  41
I F ( X ( J y X ) , G F . 2 10 * A V E X . O R . X < j4 l / 1 ) , G E . 2 . 0 * A V E X ) G 0 T O  41
I F ( X ( J / K ) , G E . 2 , 0 * A V £ X ) G 0 T O  47 
I F < T EM P1 ,E 6 .1 )G 0 T 0 47 
Ml>TX=MBTX + 1
TEMP2=U
IF  (MDTX,GT.LGEX)LGEX = MDTX 
IF IJ . EU.NMON.AND.K.EQ.KDAYTGOTO 4J
I K J . E U . I . A N O . K . E O . D G O T O  44 




IF(J .E t i .NMON,AND„K„EO.KDAY)GOTO 55 
iFU. E t t . KD AY JG OT O 50
I F ( Y { j / K ) , G E . 2 . 0 * A V E Y . O R 1Y< J ,K *1 ) ,G E ,2 . 0 *A V E Y )G O T O  51
I F ( Y ( J / K ) i r , E . 2 . 0 * A V F Y . 0 R . Y ( J * 1 , 1 ) , G E . 2 . 0 * A V F Y ) G 0 T 0  51
I K Y (  J#K)  , r ,E .2 .n *A V F Y ) G 0T 0 7 
I F ( T e n P 3 . E 0 . 1 ) GOTO 7 
MDTY»MDTY+1
T::MP3 = U 
T l:MP4 = U
I HM&T Y. GT . L f i E YHGE Ys MDT Y 
I KJ . f c ' Q. NMOM. ANO. K. EQ. KP AYJ GOTO S 3
51 T E H P j s l
I F ( j . E U . 1 . AND.K.EQ.1)GOTO SA 
IF<TE»HP3.Ea.1 ,AND.TEMP4.EO.O)GOTO 53 
54  NDTYsl
53 iMY=I MY+1
IYFLO=IYFLO+ h DTY 
T6MP4=1 
7 CONTINUE
I F < J . E « . 1 ) 6 0 7 0  1 6
T e N p = X ( j / 1 ) - Y ( J , 1 ) - X ( J - 1 , K 0 A Y ) * Y ( J - 1 »K0 AY) 
RURR = t)URB + TFMP*TEMP
16 DO 17  K.= 2 ,Ki)AY
7 t"MP = X ( J , k ) - Y ( J , K ) - X ( J , K - 1 ) + Y < J , K - 1 ) 
DURB=DUP6 +TEMP*TE«P
17 CONTINUE
C SET UP MAXIMUM DAILY FLOWS /  MONTH
DO 12 L - 1 zNHQN
I F ( X B I G ( L ) . L E , 2 . 0 *AVEX) GOTO 12
NPK(KA)=L
X B I f , t k A ) =X B IG (L >
YBIG(k.A)=YaiG<L)
X t i T 0 T = X R T 0 7 + X 8 I G ( K A >
Y 8 T 0 T = Y R T 0 T + Y B I G < < A )
12 CONTINUE 
7 K = F L 0 A T < K A )
X8 T0 T=XBT0 T/ TK
Y B T O T = Y B T O T / T K
DO 13 J = 1 , *A
XBDIFsXOlG(J>-XPTOT
YaDZF = y e ZGO) - Y8T0T
B H E S  =  X B I G ( . I ) - Y B T G ( J )
X d V A H = X n V A H + x B D I F * X R D l F
YBVAR = YeVAR*Y8 t ) I F*YSOI F
S BRES=SRRES+ABS( BRES)
S S R f l £ S = S S & « f S + 8 R F S * R R E S
13 CONTINUE
C SET UP LOW FLOW CALCS
CUMX=CUMX/FLOAT(KLO)
CUMY=CUMY/ FLOAT( KLO)
DO 70  L = 1 ,KLO 
XO = XL0 W(i . ) -CUMX 
“ U=YLOW(L) - CUMY 
ODI FF=XLOW( L) - YLOW( L)
QJDsQUD + dD * FF*ODI FF 
X-1V = XUV*X0 *X0 
YUV=YUV>YO*YO 
Q=U+A8 S( t i DI FF )
70 CONTINUE
C C A L C U L A T E  STATS ON ALL DAILY FLnWS
675
XVAR =XV AR/ (TD- 1 . 0 )
VVARsYVAR/ ( T D - 1 . 0 )
XVARL = XVAP.L/ (TD-1 , 0 )
YVARL=YVARL/<TD-1 .0 )
ER AV EL =10 0, 0* (A VEY t - AVE XL ) /A VE XL
ERVAR=100,0* (YVAR-XVAR>/XVAR






B t i= ( B B/ AV E X) * ( BB /A V6 X)
B 8 « ( 8 B * ( T 0 - 1 . 0 ) / T D * 1 . U ) * * 0 . 2 5  
f i*f£CEs 10 0 , 0 *A A /B B  
DU 14 KK=1/NFDC 
AVFDC=AVFDC+NTX(KK)
AVFDC = AVFDC/F l.0AT(NF6C)







CALCULATE STATS ON SAXIMUM DAILY FLOU/MONTH
BCE = 1.U-SSRRES ' '8VAR 
Xd VA R»XRVAR/ (TD-1 .0 )
YeVAR=V BV AR/ (7D-1 , 0 )
BER*1N = 1 0 0 , 0 * ( Y 8 T 0 T - X B T 0 T ) / X f ) T ° T
b e r v a r = i o o . o* ( y b v a f - x b v a r ) / x bv ar
BRAE=100.U*SHRES/ (X f lT0T*TK>
W R I T E ( 6 z 1 t i )
FORMAT (5X# 'COMPLETE SET OF MEAN DAILY FL OVS » /  5X , 3<: ( ' -  ‘ ) 
U R IT E ( 6 / 19)AVEXLzAVEYLyFRAVEI.zXvAR/YVAR/ERVAR/XVARLzYVARL#ERVARL 
FOR MAT ( /RX, 'L OG,D AILY  'FAN : OBsERVED=' , FI  0 . 5 / 1 S I M U LA T ED : ' ,
* F 1 0 , 5 , 1 X ERROn= ' , F 6 . 2 ,
* / / 8 X , 'N A T U R A L  DAILY VARIANCE 1 DBSERVED=' , F10 , J ,
* '  S I M U L A T E D : ' , F 1 0 . 3 , '  X ERRORs ' , F 6 . 2 , / / « X , *  LOG. DA ILY VARIANCE 
* '  O B SE R VE D : ' , F 1 1 . 4 , '  SIMULATED: ' , F 1 1 , 4 , '  XERROR= ‘ , F 6 , 2 / / / )  
WKIT£(6 ,20)CEM,CEML,RAE, |MECE/CEF0C,DURB
F U R M A T C 8 X , ' S P E C I A L  C O E F  O F  E F F I C I E N c Y C N A T U R A L J » ' , F d . 3 / / f l X ,  
♦ ' S P E C I A L  C O E F  O F  E F F I C I E N C Y ( L O G . > « ' , F 6 , 3 / / 8 X , ' » E L A T  I V E  M E A N ' ,
* '  ABS, E R R 0 R ( X ) = ' , F 7 . 3 , / /8 X , 'M A X. E QU IV A LE NT  CONSTANT 6 R P 0 R ( X ) = ' ,  
* F 6 , 2 / / / 8 X , ' C 0 £ F  OF EFFICIENCY OF FLOW DURATION CU«VE=' , F7 , 5 / / « X ,
*  ' DURBIN-WATSON D -S T A T I S T r C * » , F < 3 . 3 / / / )
W R I T E ( 6 , 2 1 )
F0RMAT( /5X,'MONTHLY PEAK MEAN DAILY FLOWS > 2 , 0  * DAILY MEAN',  
* n x , 5 0 <
WHI TE( 6 ,22)XRT0T,Y6Tor , f lERMN,XBVAR,YBVAR, t iERVAR,eCE,8RAE 
FURMAT</ / *X, 'MONTHLY PEAK FLOW MEAN ; OB S E R V E D " ' ,F 8 .3 ,
* '  SIMULATED:  1 , F8 , '  X ERROR”  ' / F 6 • 2 / Z8X, 'MONTHLY PEAK ' ,  
♦ 'FLOW VARIANCE ; OBSFRVFD=' , F l 0 . 3 , '  SIMULATED” ' , F l O . 3 , '  % ' ,
♦ 'ERROR ” ' , F 6 . 2 / / / a x , ' C O E F  OF EFFI CI£NCY (P tA K S ) * ' , F6 , 3 / / 8X , 
♦ 'H E L A T lV L  MEAN ABS, ER«0R( P r aKS) < X) s ' , F 7 . 3 / / / / )
WRITE<D,24)
F U R M A T ( / / 5 X , ' D A IL Y  FLOW DURATION CUfiVfc' / 5 X, 2 6 ( ' - ' ) / / 6X,
*>CU«eCS f X C f 6 D E D ' , 3 . v , '  omS ,  ( x ) ' , 3  X ,  ' S I h ,  ( X )  1 , b X ,  ' X ERROR'/ )
DU 25 I=1,NFDC
B75(a)
I M N T X U ) , E Q .O ) G O T O  25
E R f 6 C = 1 0 0 , 0 * ( F L O A T ( N T Y ( I ) ) - F L O A T ( N T X ( n ) ) / F L O A T ( S T X ( I ) )  
ZNTx=1t J[ | . 0*FL0AT(NTX<l ) ) /TD 
ZNTY = 1 U 0 , 0 * F L 0 A T ( N T Y ( n ) /  TO 
WRlTE(<>/2J )nC( I> /ZNTX- .ZNTY/ERf t>C 
23 F O R m A T C S X /A f l l . ? )
25 CONTINUE
y # l T E ( 6 , 3 2 )
32 F O R H A T ( / / /5 X z 'L l S T !N G  OF m o n t h l y  PEAK FLOWS<CUHEC) > 2 , 0 * « E A N ' / /
* 5 X , 4 3 ( ' - ' ) / / 6 X , ' M O N T H  NO. ' / 7X /  1OBS, PEAK' / 5 X , ' S rM. PEAK' , 5X,
* ’ X ERROR')
DO 30 1 = 1 , KA
5 iCER = ,! 0 0 , 0 * ( Y B l G ( n - X B I G ( I ) ) / X n i G ( I )  
WR l T E ( 6 / 3 n N P K ( n / X B I G ( I ) #YRl G( n . BI GER 
31 F O R m a T ( 5 X , I 1 0 / 3 f U . 2 >
30 CONTINUE
C CALCULATE STATS ON LOW FLOW pERlObS
0CE=1,0 -QUD/XQV 
XUVsXUV/FLOAI 'CKLO-l  )
YUV=Y UV/F L0 AT( KL 0-1 )
ERCVs iyO.O«-<YSV-XOV) /X6v 
ekCUM=10 0 , 0 * (CUMY-CUHX)/CUMX 
BHAES-10 0 ,0* Q/<C UM X*F L0 A7 <KL 0) )
X I F L O = F LO A T ( l X F L O ) /F LO A T ( I «X )
YIFL0=FL0AT( IYFL0) / FLOAT( IMY)
E R I F = 1 U 0 . U * ( Y I F L 0 - X ! F L O ) / X I f l O
FRLCE=10 0 , 0 * ( FLOAT( LGEY-LfiEX)/FLOAT(LGEX)>
WSIT£( 6^60)
60 FORMAT C/ 5X/ 1 LOU FLOW PERIOD (<2. 0*DAIVY MEAN) STATI STI CS' *
, / > X , 6 1 ( ' - ' ) )
WRlTE(6z61)CUMX,CUr iY,ERCUM/XQV,Y0V,ERUV
61 F0RMAT( / / 5X,  ' "EAN NON-ZERO t > A H Y  L O W  FLOW : 0faS. = ’ / Ff l , 4z
* '  S l n ; B' / F 8 . 4 / '  X ERROR: ' , F&X/ / 5X' ' VARI ANCE NON-ZERO DAILY' ,
* ’ LOW FLOk : O B s . s ' z F S . i , '  S I « . » ' » Ffl . * / ’ % ERROR = ' , F 6 . 2 / / / / )  
UR lTE (6 , 62 )Q C E, nR A E
62 FORf lATt5X, 'COEF.OF EFFICIENCY OF NON-ZERO LOW FLOWS*» , F T . 3 ,
* / / b x , ' K E L A T I V E  MEAN ASS. ERROR  .....     (%) = ' , F 7 , 3 / / / / )
W R I T E (6 ,6 3) XT F L( ' ,Y IF L0 ,F R !F ,L G EX ,L G E Y, E R LG E
63 FOR MAT I 5Xr ’ MFAN DEFICIENT FLOW PER IOD ( £>AYS ) : UBS. = * , F 6 . V
* '  S l M , s ' , F 6 „ 1 / '  X ERROR = '  , F 6 . 2 / / S X ,  ‘ nAXinUM DEFICIENT FL O W ,
* '  PERI Of> (DAYS) : 0 8 S . * ' , ! & / '  S I k . « ' , I 6 , «  X E R KOR = ' ,  F 6 , 2)
SUBf I t E lO PO A L t  = b?Ou U i  Hba«
P r t O G M M l v A L f )  
I N P U T  b = C k J  
O U T P U T  6 « L P n
COMPRkSS INTFtiPH »Nr> LOfi lCAL 
i " f l S T t ' »  D A L>'
6#S»#* t9.oP AKde4< ' c s ' : # ' .  f ia - m tt i fP U - n iH iw ti l i n k P P I i i t i t lS i t l i tK t in i t i l i t t i n t iX i tm il l l l i tU t lV ,  
= = = DAL>' UPTTm W pr = =
T H I S  I ' k V - G h A . -  ( j E - N ^ R A f t b  - f ) . - i T H L Y  o U N O F F  F R O n  M O N T H L Y  R A I N F A L L  ( r t M )
AM) « (.11'; T  H L Y PAN fc V AP\j>< A T I .jN ( mH) .
UuGiCAL ] ( s :
c u h M o i - .  P A i ^ d o t o ^ F s n n n - O / f t f i f L n y u j / p f c d o n ) /
*  PEADJ < x i  ) /A>)X<Sfi>/ANY ( s o ) /
*NflON, NYk1/N^' l / - lF( i«S, LlN^y ! L!M^IPTAT, SSL/ Sb‘1 , SSb / PUWERy !
*  dCUR/AMAk,PFkC,< .SL ,  A K > S , l :V « 0 ( i n n > /
*  X ( 1 2 > / A { 1 ? , W ) , Z ( W 1 < : > , n P A I < , M 0  =  T / L 0 P T / 1 S T V I C S , N U P T z
* F , F1 z SR6 . Sn , VAKn , n ^ 4 ^ , mT, Aot A 
O l M E r l S I O M  S O H S d ? )
READ f»Ur T A-NO MpAS
P . E A O  O /  n . \  ) N U p T z ' < l> 4 u  
F O R l A T U l i ; )
RfcAD I K CAYCWI' Fvr  Ni - l t  n H RUN I P b^T I  f  1 C AT 10!)  -  32 COLUMNS
NuMBfcR OF n n p t l  ITfc6Al  InNS R U ! « fc L) PLR XUiTHz
STA BT lH i  YI-6R ( I h V ^ i i )  A'D  nONTH ( I F  1 FOR CALENOER YE\RS AMO 
1U Fl lk .M i  l iHil l.OG I C A t  YLASS) A f  SIMULATION AND 
I  FOBS =1 FOB Mi  f 'K ES T r.TVER On CATCHMENT
- i*  f 00 CO^-STA-JT Fnsf-ST COv f A On CATCHMENT 
= 3 10 ACCOM'-tnaTE f h A ‘.p lN n  FORfcST COVE*
A-IU L l f ' L  mkn 1LI<- T.l CO-.fi-Ol. The NON-LlNEAR STORE
***** i»*** «
RkAO( b/ ^)  NVp1/ «YK2/ ' l ,,1 , j F0PS ' Lt Kf e / I ( . i H 
2  f o r m a t  ( 0 1 b )
RfcAD j h  I. PeR/ i tF r t K  vALL'fcS i  M/ I N I T I A L I Z E  VARlAHLfcS
s s l  i n i t i a l  l f v f l  of s n i L  - o i s t u r e  s t o r a g e c w m )
( km hA XI M I f l  CAPACITY fiF SOIL MOISTURE SlORAUfc (MM)
Sbtt STOKAGK LFVFL A 7 =j h ?CH BA'SR Fl OK R F U In S
PUWES KUv/1.R f)t- FASE FLOw FU\C UO»l
B C UR f-Ou'f-ft OF 'O V- i . iVEA B S T 0 H A <3 F PEPTH FUNCTION
AflAX r iA /l f -UM VaLUc JF srURAGfc RfPTH f‘ ACT(*R
PtRC hA/ I-miM FSACIJ ') ’- OF SOIL ‘’n' l l  S TUK E Tv DEfcP PtRC
GSL IN j T J A| V« l  u p  Of r -uuU ' j»kA t fR  STUR AGk L EVfcL (MM)
A f OR Af  H  P r s i A T  J 'N P A k ^ . t T F R  («FT TO 1 . 0  f ) "  NO FORgbT COVER)
R t A t - ( b / j j  y t l  / $ S - ' , ^ %' l / p n . . , F R , r C U P , A h A X / P E R l , A F U k
U  I f u K S  = 1 NO fORKSTRV r.aKO RtO«£REO
I f  l f u K S = t  Pf AD I *  PEHCFNTA6 F FOREST COVER IN FORMAT 1 F B .2
I F  I FUHSs ' j  PFAD IN P E - K F n TAGE FOREST COyEK FOR EACH VEAf? OF RECDHU
I N FORMAT I U p p . 2
I f  ( I f O R S . t O . I )  t i «  TO 42(1 
IFY=HH0h/1Z 
I f  ( I f U H S . i n . d )  IF  Y = 1 
READ CS/4 U! )  (PFC<<R) ,KR = 1 / I F Y )
4 1 0  FUHHAI ( . MJ f H. d )
SET i f ' I T I A l  V-lLUFS UF cAKA' 1e TE p s
420 y n ) = s s h  
x < j ) = s s e
X ( 2 )  = KUhl :fi 
XU)=r fcF iC  
MVPT=U 
IST1=U 
OMAR = u , ( l  
V A « ( f = u , D
NnOM=nYfl2 - NYRl  ♦ 1
NMON=!<nON* 1 ?
; H t  Ali iH  ("O-iTHLY V ALU r S Of A v t  R A ii t  PAN EVAPORATION (Hr t)  JAN~r<EC
READ { FVr i n( NX)  , NX = 1 / NhON)
4 FORMAT ( V: X/ l 2 t-6 . 1 )
: Rt AD IN n  pAk TO F P k t  WATER SUoFACE kVApURATl ON CONSTANTS J AN- DEU
RfcAO ( 5 , 1 1 1 9 ) ( p £ A D J < K ) ^ k = 1 , 1 C)
1119 F U R H A T l U F b . O )
: I r t j T l M L l Z h  rniSfr = VEt) RUNOFF 4RKAY
READ IK H ‘f ;T ‘. ' U  <,,» f ^ FALL l )»TA<rM)  FOLLV»ir:D dY OUSERVED MONTHLY 
DU.-'OFF Ua U,  (Tlul i iSAxf iS Of C i m i t  ' -F^RES) .
R t  A O  ( ) ,  1 i  )  ( y A l N  f  I  > »  1  =  1 / ‘ . ’‘l O f i )
15 FORMAT ( ? X , V F 6 „ 2 )
H b A D  ( S , 1 b )  < U 6 F L ( K > , N  =  1 , " « i ,1 0 f <?
DU 7?b j  s 1 , -vnun
I K L . i - T ,  V ) t  =1 
0 " I A R  =  V h ' A R * 0 - l F L <  J  )
8 SOfe$<L>*Sl 'H$<i .)+Or’ FL<J>
DU SVG *. = 1 , V  
6 S u k S ( h )  = l £  . i - * S O F i S ( K ) / F L n H  ( hhON)
OnAf l=or<AK/ f tOAT(k ' ' 0 ' J )
D u  7 4 r> ij =  1 /  ' . * ! 0 N
t  F ( v  . V. T . 1 « • ) <  5 1
VAhu=VAk-' > ("I- V I ( J ) - I 1<- ^  * (O' H. < I j -VMA> )
S « h S u  = SF ( f c b O* < UUF L ( J ) - i > > ) n s { Kn * ( C . HF L ( J ) - S OHS ( K) )
748 . CONTH'iUE
VAkO=SOhT(VAPU/FLOAT (N"i fire- 1 ) )
WRITE ( 6 ,Z U n )  G1,6 2  
200 FOXXA1 ( I h V ^ u r i s I n UL Ar i n n  «tUN FnR , 2 M , m
WHITE ( 6 / ^ 1 0 )  AREA,SSL,SSf" /SSei /POWER,UCUH/AM AX,t>EKC,GSL 
210 FORMAT ( lH( ! ,3 iHPARA' igTEB VALUES USED IN  THIS KUN, /  /  ,  5X ,  4K AR E A ,  5 X,  
1 l S S L ' , S X , , SSH, , 5 X , ' S S t i , , 3 X , ' p U W F R ' z 4 X , , D C U R i , 4 X , ' A M A X , / 4 X # 
2 i P E H C ' , S X , 3 H G S L , / , 1 X , 1 l ) F 8 . 2 , / / )
WRITE 2)  IFORS/AHOP
2 1 H FORMAT ( 4 X , S H I F O R S , 4 X , 4 H A F O R , / , 1 X , I 8 , F 8 . 2 , / / )
CALL U^TN
CALL UUTHUT
MONTHLY PLOW SUMMARY SUPpOUTINE
*»*»**« **»■
SUbROUTIMb n tn PUT
COMMON k A I M < 1 t j0 > z F S M t1 i , , i ) z n 8 H L ( 1 U U ) , f , FC(10( ) ) ^
*  PEADJ ( 1 c )  fPR"  ( 41 ) /  ^  (SO) /
* N M O N , h Y e i , N " 1 , : F ( i P S , L l N F z l L l t ' , I C T A T , S S L , S S M z SSB,POWf:R,
* dC0t< ,AMAX, ‘3F N C , ( iS L zA l - U y , l :V "0 ( ln ( )) ,
* X ( 1 2 ) , A ( 1 2 , V ) , 7 < i , 1 < > , « P A R , M O c T / L O P T , I S T 1 , l C S , N O P T z
*  F, FI ,S f t t S O ,V A R f i , O H AW ,N n,  AREA 
01«e«SIOM F f W d Z i z K C H & d f )
F 5 = 1 , U~ F1* F 1 
WKITU( fe ,3 )F5
HRlTE(6z1U)<t/X(l)zI = 1zNI'AR)
0 F-JRHATd). z tC S X z T ^ .F t . - S ) )
FORi A T C I a z F / . - . )
DU 7 A n = 1 ,NMri r . /1 ^
1
'■r = HYHl - l 4 - MF / 12
OU 5 3 U = k , « F
XUbS(k )= l .L -KL(J>
F £ N < K ) » F l i I ^ ( J )
XifC = XYC+ul  Ft ( J  )
53 FYC = FYC + H . l .« ( J )
54 W K IT t ( O z 5 5 ) < l Y z ( F l ~ C i ) z N  = 1 , 1 ? ) z F Y f
55 FORMAT ( / /  t t i , 1  CFM.1 ,  M U . 1  )
WKITE ( t ' , 4 9 1 ) (XOnS(N) , n = 1 Z1 2 )  ,X Yf  
91 FORH ATt2 X, , 0 B S . ' , ^ X , U F a . 1 , F 1 U . 1 )
4 CONTINUE 
RETURN
MAIN O p T lh l S l l H .  i. I ’ - HO UTI ' - t  
SU BRUuTl - i  f lP l f1
L u e i t A i .  i t s
COMMON RAi N(1 l iO )zF S 11(1 n n ) / f > e K ( l U O ) , P F C ( 1  UO) /
« P E A b J (1 2 ) /R R K ( 3 1 )z A N X (5 u ^ A N Y < ' : f ) > /
* N f f l O N ,h Y R 1, H M V IF O r t S ,L lN F / I L3 M / I S T A T ,S S L ,S S M / SSB,POUER/
*  dCUk/AHAX/PEkC,GSL,  AFO R,6 Vh 0(1 O( i ; /
*  X ( 1 2 ) / A ( 1 2 , V > z ? . ( 3 / W ) z NPAR,MOPTz LOPTz I S 1 1 / I C S ,N O P 7 ,
*  F z F 1 , S R E S O , V A R P z D ( 1 A R z N I T z A R E A
IC S= .TK U6 ,
TEST FOR ZERO START IMG VALUES
DO 2SU ;»1zMpAR
I F  (AOS ( X ( l )  ) .CiE.0.01)01 ) 0 0 Ti) 21 , l 
I F ( X ( D )  2 1 1 , 2 l 2 z ? 1 2
211  X ( n = - U . u U O l  
GOTO 210
2 1 2  x < n = U . f ; ( , u 1
210 Z ( 1 , I ) = u . „ 4  
Z ( 2 , 1 )  = 1.UD 
Z ( 3 z l ) « X ( l )
DO 240 j e l / MPAR 
A ( I , J ) = O .U I . '
240 CONTINUE 
A ( I , 1 )  = 1 .Cl '
250  CUNTIAUE
C GET THE FIRST VALUE OF f  TO PUT IN f l
C THE ENDLESS ITFRATfOM «E ( , I ‘ »s HFfiE
30 0  D'J SOU ( Of-T = 1  zN/zAR 
AA =  0 . f r * Z ( 1 z U ) H T )
B s 0 . Uti t i f id
c a l l  Mut i tAA)
I F ( F l . b T . F )  6UT<1 31->
CALL A U ( , ( -? .n * A 6 )
CALL LALCFX
I K F 1  . b 6 .  F ) f i uTf i  310
CALL Aub(AA)
TUP=F-F2
ttVT = 2 . l l * <  F * F ? - 2 . ( t 'F 1  > 
fiOTO 320 
310  IF ( F 1 » E U ,F )  A A = — 1 , 0 *  A A
DO SUCCESS Li Op 
2110 F2 = F1
A A = 1 . » A A 
CALL A I, L ( f A ) 
CALL LMCFA 
I K F 1  .1-7 . i  ) (i
T O P = 2 , Z 5 * r 2 - 1 . 2 5 * F 1 - F
400 I F t h . f c t . U . v - K i V U )  i»= tA /1h .
JSUy t_ U h T ) = l * * A U , U i P n
500  CUUf ir iuH
SfcT ('F UARrAl iUtS Ah» T f S f  THfe TERHIN^TIH6 CR iT f f t lO N
THE URTHOt iAkALlSrtTION L OOP wEG INS> ugRE
I MA B S ( A < F  , J ) ; , f T . <) . ( ) Ut h ) ( J U0 j ) 0" l  ) A A = A A + A ( K,  J ) * *2 
I  F < AA. L T . ( i .  f )nvUi>0i '0’ ) 1 ) 6A = 0. l)Ur inoUU001 
AA = 1 „ U U / S u RT iAA)
W H I T t ( b , 1 2 )  M O p r  
12 F U k M A l ( / / i H / / )
RtTURN
CALCfX C«LCS THF H(,DEL VALutfS AND C0MPUTb"S THE OPTIMISING FUNCTION 
SUbHOUTINt  CALCFX
COhMOK H f t l N ( 1 0 0 > / F S XH < 1 n O ) / C i R F L ( l U O > / f ‘ FC t l O l l ) /
* P E A O J ( 1 2 ) / R R f t ( ; n > * A N X ( 5 f ) ) / A N Y < 5 0 > /
wNMON/NYfil/hMlzIFOBS/LINE/lLIMzISTATxSSL/SSM/SSezPOUER/
*  dCU Rz AM AX zPE kC ,GS L,A tO e, l :VH O( lno ) /
*  X ( 1 2 ) z A ( 1 ? ,  W >, Z( 3z1 ^ )z NH Af< zM OP T/L OP Tz IS T1, IC Sz NUf , T ,
* Fz F1z SRt - i ) l l z VAR( l , n r t A<, NI Tz AREA
I F ( X ( l ) . t i T . ? 7 v . n . O R . X ( U  . LT . IU O. f OG OTV  15U 
I f  ( X ( J )  . ( . T . I O u . O . / 'R .  X<3) .L T .1 U .O )G 0 T 0  1 50 
I f ( X ( ^ ) . 6 T . 1 0 . t ) . O P . X ( ^ ) . L r . ( i . V ) f i O T O  1 bO 
I l : ( X ( 4 ) . O T . n . u 1 , O R . X ( < . ) . | . T . ( ) . U ) r , O T O  n u
S k T  U r  N i - w  P A k A H f T E k  V A t . u l S
SbM=X(1)






A i E R s I , v / l L O A l ( H I T )
aRA=ssy/ Si . '
S.<AR=U.U 
SRESC=U.U 
233 IF  ( IF O k S .F - ’, . ! )  f-CH = i ).U
i f  ( I f O k & . G T . D  prH=PFC (1 )
SSSS*S>Sn
S T A R T  U h  T I'  F  m u  N t  Hi .  Y L O O P
P U  1 0 U  M « 1 z M | W u M  
IrteiM+1 
N fl  e  K  M *  1
If ( h h . 0 T . 1 2 )  N - i s i
P C  =  < k  V h u ( l t )  * H t  A V J  ( K " )  )  /  (  t L ' t A T  ( H I T  )  )
I f  ( H A I  li ( r;) .  H 1, i -, ) r,,) TO 4,j 
wi,” 2 , u  + i . i ,i, j ^*( ( i <Ai N( »i ) *i . 6>**( i . f i )
B82
tN = 1 , a b / ( ( 1  .Oc- w} - * * 1  .4 9  >
I f  (En . 0 T . 1 2 0 . )  E"i = 12iJ.
SfAR=U,
40 Tr t IT=U,
C START Of IT fRAT lOM LOOP
60 50 J = V N T T
I F (RA iW(M)  .W t . O ,  > 0 0  TO l >0
f iKR<J)=( ! .U
GO TO 7 0
C CALOULATfc RAINFALL FOR RRFshNr  INTERVAL
60 SFAr = SFAR + (1 .L ' /FL 'IAT  ( N l r )  >





IF ( S S L .Q T .T mS) T»S«SSL
C THE INrtRCfcETIOH FUNCTION o I’ Er a TEs ON A F IN ITE LINEAR STORAGE
GOTO 1 i  44
£PX«=,i . >+U, f lH5*0CH
S1NPs E CXk-SC Fk
j f  c s i N P . L T . n . )  sj; n o=u .
I f  ( R R R ( J ) . G T . S I N P )  GO TO 4 4 0
SCEP = SCEP + RRR(J>-
R * R m = C l „
GO TO 4So  
4 4 0  R n R ( J )  = R R R ( J 3 - S t N 1'
SCEP=EPXN
C ADJUST SOI L CAPACITY AMU P O T E h T U l  fcVAPOTRANS FOR FOREST COVER
4 50 F ^ f  = 1 ,U +( ( AF{ lR- 1  .10 /  i n U . i i )« p C H  
Pt sppPHwF^f
ADD IN k A1!-1 AI L AND TAKt A w A Y EVAp f  Ro"  STOHE AND INTERCEPT iO fJ
1344 R A T  =  S S U / S S ' '
I f  ( R A T . G T . 1 . 0 )  R A T  = T ,U 
P K E = K « T * » L . S + R A T + * O . S - R A T  
I f  ( S C t P . G E . p t )  ( i n T A  >Un 
T A E s T A t + S C E P  
F D t H a ( P E - S C F P ) * t ' R F
G O T O  51u 
S U f l  S C E P s S C E P - P E  
T A E = T A k + P i  
pOfcrt=0,0
510 P L E = S S L t R k R ( J )
I f  ( P L E . L L . F n l  G O T O  5 P H  
T A F  =  T A t - t  1 1 - 1  
P L E  =  P L f c - L l . t "
G J T O  5 3 1 ,
5 ( 0  T A t  =  T A H H . ! :
883
P L t " 0 , U
530 OVFe^ l.b -SSh
U  COv F .G T .O .U )  6f)T.x
GOTO 550  
540  TSURF=TSURF*OVF 
SSLsSSM 
5SU I f  ) RANG = SS0
IF  < I L i r , i ; Q . 2 )  $fA»G = SSrt 
RATsSSL/RANG 
f  (RA T.G T.1  »U) KAT = 1 .0  
i<= fi Fi k ( J ) -  ED Frc 
F A T = A h f l X - < ( A ^ A X - I ,U ) * ( H A T * * e c U R ) )
IF  ( L I N y . l O . I )  FAT=1.U 
PSL=PSL+(Ck*FAT)
I f  ( f>SL .OT,SSh)  PSLs ' -Sl  
I  f ( P S L .L T . S S L )  P<:l  = SSL 
6ATsPt>L /i ibH










8F s ( P b L - S S B ) *  tXSRA**PUWFR)
IF  ( B F .G T .S SL )  4F=SSL
TtiFLsTtiFL+fclF
S l i L « S S t - t i r
i f  ( S S V . L T . i l . )  SSL SU. U 
PS L« PS L- eF * fA T  
25 U TSUH=lSuy : *0 \ lF*b f  
50  TMiT = THIT + 0 ' /F*f lF
C F«[i  u ‘  ITfcRATlO'v LHUp
FS I ' , (M)=Tf ‘l lT *ARhA 
YfcT = Yl.T + F S I " ( K )
IF  d f U R S . f c o . l )  PCH=U.U 
IF  ( lF ORS,EQ.< i )  PCH = P K ( 1 )
IF  ( I f U R S . e t i . 3 )  PCh = P F C( lCON)
100  CUNTINhF
C KNU ui- r O M  ^ 1 UfiP
S«AH = Vk.T /  FLOAT (NMON)
00 ' fdd h s VN^ Uh  
C*t S = 0 h F U r t ) - m t t < * >
C«E5 = Cf<ES*CRFb 
SKESC»SRf SOCRt-S
VAKS = VAK$i + < F < ; l h ( . - l - e . 1„ | j ) i ( F 5 i r , { v ) - S K A H>  
¥ 2 2  CvNTl r . Ui
VARS = S U h T ( Vf . P i . / H . /’ A r ( \ r | (| , . -1 ) )
CiUVI = 1 lUi,  (|« < S i ' f lR -Ut  A" ) / (ISAM
CHE<2 = 1 ( / U. 0*<VARS- VARU) / VAR0
F=SRESC/SNfSO
f=SUKT(F)
F.*tF = 1 .U-SRESC/SRESO 
U  UBS tC H fcM  ) - L T .S  .U HO TO  111<.
F = F * ( 1 , 0 + C C H F . M - i i , i ) ) * ( C H F n - 5 . 0 ) / 1 0 . 0 )
1114  I F ( A 0 S tC H E K 2 > .L T .1 0 . 0 ) 6 0 1 0  1115
F = F * ( 1 . 0 * ( C H E < 2 - 1 f ) . i J ) 1- C C H F K 2 -1 0 . n> /1 0 .U )
1115  t t K I T E ( 6 , 1 1 1 2 ) ( I , X ( I ) , 1 = 1,  nPAR)
1112 F O R H A T ( 1 X , 7 ( iC , F 8 . 3 ) )  
WRlTfc<6/ 1 1 X ) F » F R 6 A U X « F / CHFKXf :nEK2
1113 FVR«1 AT( 11 X/3F 12 .6 ,2F 1U. 3)
MUPT = M(iPT*1
150  f = F * 2 . U
C AUGS4NTZNV V A R  I  A t ' L F S
S U B R O u T H - E
C U r , ' * O h  R A X B ( 1 ( ; ( ) ) # F S I M t 1 r > n > , n f c , F L ( l U 0 ) z P F C ( 1 0 n ) /
*  P E A D J t i : > / » R k ( 3 1 > / A A | X ( S n > / A N Y < 5 0 ) y
*N- )0‘V , > . r R1 z h ' - 1 / l F ( l tl S z L l N F , I L I f / I S T A T , S S L X : j 1 , S S b l , P 0 W E R
*  d C U k z A M A X z P E R C z G S L z  A F O R z E V H O d O O ) /
*  x ( 1 2 ) / A ( 1 2 , 1 2 ) , Z ( . $ , X ) , N P A R , n O P T z L O P r z l S n z l C S , H O P T z
*  F , F 1 z S R L S O , V A R O z O > i A R , N i T z A P E A  
D U  1 6 U  l = 1 z N P A R
Z t ' 2 , i )  =  Z C 2 z j X - A ( l , L O p l > * H  
X ( I ) s Z ( 3 z l ) * Z ( 2 , l )
1 6 0  C U N T I U V E
C S C R l t i E  v i R l T E S  T H E  n 6 w V A L U F S  A N D  H A L T S  T H E  O P T l H l S E R
SUBROUTI NE S C R l H t  
L v G I C A L  U S
C O M M U N  K A I H < 1 L U ) / F S I ' i (  V m ) z n b F L ( l U 0 ) z K F C < 1 t J 0 ) z
* P E  A 6 U ( 1  ? ) z R » K ( < 1  > z A n X S o )  ,  A N Y  ( S O ) /
* N i 0 N , h Y K l z H l - 1 / I F 0 H S , L l N F , I L . l P " z I F T A T , S 3 L , S S " l , S S B , P 0 U E R
* d C U R  z  f i h i A X, oFH C ,  G R L z  A F  O h ,  K V « 0 ( 1 O O ) /
*  X ( 1 2 ) , A ( 1 ? , U > z Z ( 3 , U ) , N P A R , M O P T z L O P T z I S T 1 , I C S , N U P T /
*  F ,  F 1 , S F  E S O ,  V A « i ) / i ' ' « l A R / N T  T #  A P F A  
I S T 1 = I S T 1 * 1
F 5 = 1 . U - f 1 . F 1  
VXt Xf r«>, S)  f  5
W R I T E  ( 6 / 1 1 ! )  < I z X ( I ) , I  =  1 , n P A C )
1 0  F 0 R M A T ( l X / 7 ( I < ' z F l f i .  1 )  )
5 F O R f l A T ( n , E l 2 . 6 >
i F d S T i . u f c . N O k T )  i c s - s . f a l s e .
I K . N U T . U S )  1 S T  1 = 0  
R E T U R N
_
Author  Gorgens Andre Hermann Matheus 
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